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BISHOP LATIMER.

iriUGH LATIMER was the sonne of one Hugh
Latimer of Thurcaston in tlic countie of Leicester,

a iiusbandman of right good estimation *
; with

whom also he was brought up, until he was of the

age

' Rig/it good estimation.] In his first sermon before king
Edward, preached in the year 1549, Lalimer gives the follow-

ing pleasing description of his father and family.

" My father was a yeoman, and had no landes of his own,
onely he had a farme of three or four pounds by yeare at the
uttermost ; and hereupon he tilled so miu.he as kept half a
dozen men. He had walke for an hundred sl^eepe, and my mo-
ther milked thirty kine. He was able, and did fjnde the king
an harness, with himselfe and his horse, while he came to

the place that he should receive the kinges wages. I can re*

member that I buckled his harness, when he went to Black-
heath fielde (A. D. I407.) He kept me to schole, or else I

had not been able to have preached before the kinges majesty
now. He maryed my sisters with five pound or twenty no-
bles a piece, so that he brought them up in godliness, and feare

of God. He kept hospitality for his poore neighbours ; and
some almes he gave to the pocre : and all this did he of the

said farme. Whereas, he that now hath it payeth fixteen

pounds by the yeare or more, and is not able 10 doe anye
thing for his prince, for himseife, nor for his children, or
give a cup of drinke to the poore." Fol. 32. edit. 1584-. Ir
another sermon (tiie sixth) preached likewise before the king,

we have some further circumstances communicated respecting

his early years, *' Men of Englande in times past, when they
would exercise themselves, (for we must needs have some
lecreation, our bodyes cannot endure without some exercise)

they were wont to goe abroad in the fields of shooting. The
art of shooting hath been in times past muche esteemed in

this realine : it is a gift of God that he hath given us to ex-

cell all other nations wi»hall. It hath been Gods instrument

whereby he hath given us manye victoryes agaynst our ene*

B 2 mies.
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age of fonre yeares or thereabout. At ^vhicli time

his parents (having him as tlien left lor their onely

son, with sixe other dauj^hters seeing his ready,

prompt, and sharp wit, purposed to tiaine hirn up
in erudition, and kno\\le(liie of good literature

;

wherein he so profited in liis youth, at the common
schooles of his owne countrey, that at the age of

fourteene yeares, hee was sent to the universale of

Cambridge. \\ here after some continuance of ex-

ercises in other things, he gave himself to the

study of such schooie diviniiie, as the ignorance of

that age did suffer.

Zelous he was then * in the popish religion, and
therewith so scrupulous, as himseUe confessed,

that being a priest, and using to say masse, he

was so servile an observer ot the Romish decrees,

that hee thought hee had never sufficiently min-

gled his masse wine ' with water : and moreover,

that he should never be damned, if he were once

a pro-

mies. In my time, m}' poore father was as diligent to teach

me to thoote, as to learne me any other thiLg ; and so I

thinke other men did their children. He taught me how to

draw ; liow lo lay my body in my bow, and not to drawe
iviih strength of armes, as other nations doe, but with strength

of the bodye. I had my bowes bought m*-, according to my
age and strength : as I rncreased m them, so my bowes
"were made bigger and bigger: for men shall never shoote

well, except they be brought up in it. It is a goodly arte, a

wholesome kinde of exercise, and much commended in phy-
sicke." Fol. 686.

*' * Zelous he was then.] See Life of Bilncy, p. 37, and La^
timer's sermons, fol. 294-. edit. 158-i.

' Mingled his via^^e nine.'] " Vinum tuum mixtmn est aqua :

—

It had been good for our missal priests to have dwelled in

that countrye, for they might have been sure to have had
their wine well mingled with v.-ater. I rememl)er how scru-

pulous I was in my time of blindnesse and ignorance ; when
I should say masse, I have put in water twice or thrice for

fayling, in so much, when I have been at my memento, I have
hud
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a professed frier, with divers such superstitious

fantdsies. And in this biind zeale hee was a very

eneuiie to the professors of Christes gospel : as

had a grudge in my conscience, for fearyng that I had not
,put in water enough." Latimer's sennoftSf foi. 45- In the

Catechism ot the Council of Trent, the mixing of a portion

of water with the wine in tlie fcLucharist is declared to be an
Jpustolical tradition ; and that, though its absence is not fatal

to the effiracy and essence ot the sacrament, yet it cannot be
omitted niihout mortal sin. " eum sine inortali peccato prseter-

mittere non licet." Catechism, ad Paroch. I)e Eucharistiae

Sacramento. § 17.

It is a favourite subject with Luther to enlarge upon his

own servile fear, and the superstitious reverence with which
he was addicted to the several observances and ceremonies
of his profession, whilst he continued a monk. See also Life

of Bil/iej/, p. 32, 33. A writer in the reign of Edward the

sixth, gives incidentally the following picture of his religion,

before his conversion to the protestant faith.

*' It fared then with them" (the Jews) '* as it dyd with me,
whan I was a holy papist ; at what tyme I was at thys point

wyth God, that if I had hearde masse both Sondaye and holye

day, and sp.yde our Lady mattins, or our Ladyes psalter,

liissed and licked devoutly samtes feet (for so called they

their images), and besprinkled myselt' well favouredly wyth
conjured water, and had done the superstitious penance en-

joyned to me by my ghostly, shall I say enemye, ox father ?—
then, I say, I was at sucli poynte wyth God, I thought it, and
assuredly beleved, that I had done my full duty unto hym,
though I never once called to remembrance the benefiie ©f
Chri.-ites death in satisfying and pacifying for all the trespaces

and synnes of my former evill life, and naughty conver-
sation.

*' Yea besides all this popysh and devillishe presumption, I

thought farther, that if I had done the sayd vayne vvorkes,

and such other no better, that I was no more beholden unto
God, than he v;as to me ; neither gave I him more thankes

for pardonyng me of my synnes, than one marchaunt man
geveth to another for the obtayuynge a peny worthe for a
penie.

" But thankes be unto the Lorde who of hys mere clemency
delivered me out of thys blynde pupyshe heresye !" W. Salis-

bury's Baterie of the pope's Botereulx. Signat. F, 1. A. D.
looO.

both
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both bis oration made when hee proceeded bache-

lour of divinilie, against Philip Melancthon, and

also his other workes did plainely declare. But

especiallie ins popish zeale could in no case abide

in those daies good master Stafford, reader of the

divinilie lectures in Cambridge, most spitefully

railing against * him, and willing the youth of

Cambridge, in no wise to beleeve him.

Railing against him.] " It pleased Ahnighty God/' (s.'iys

Morice, secretary to archbishop Cranmer) " to call Hugh
Latymer unto tlie knowlege of the truth of God's holy word,

by the godly lecture of divinity read by Mir. George Stafford^

in the University school of Cambridge ; and of a Saul made
him a very Paul. For otherwise, all the days of his life, he

had bestowed his time in the labyrinth study of the school

doctors, as in Duns, Dorbel, Thomas ofAcquine, Hugo de

Victore with such like. Insomuch that being mightily af-

fected that way, he of purpose, perceiving the youth of the

university inclined to the reading of the Scriptures, leaving

off those tedious authors, used that kind of study, being a

batchelor of divinity, and for his gravity and years preferred

to the. keeping of the university cross, which no man had to

do withal, but sueh an one as in sanctimony of life excelled

other, came into the Sop-ham school, among the youth, there

gathered together of daily custom to keep their sophams and

disputations ; and there most eloquently made to them an ora-

tion, dissuading them from this new-fangled kind of study of

the Scriptures; and vehemently persuaded them to the study

of the school authors. Which he did, not long before that he

was so mercifully called to the contrary. And as he felt by
this his divine vocation, that all his other study little profited

him, but was raiher a stunjbling block unto him, tlien intend-

ing to preacfi to the world the sincere doctrine of the gospel,

so he mightily, trading no time, preached daily in the univer-

sity of Cambridge, both in English, and ad Ckrum, to the

great admiration of all men, that aforetime had known him
of a contrary severe opinion." Strypes Ecclesiast. Memor,
vol. iii. p. [233]. " Master Latimer being yet a fervent and
a zealous papist, standing in the schooles when master Staf-

ford read, bade the scholars not to heare him ; and also

preaching against him, exhorted the people, not to beleeve

kim : and yet the said Latimer confessed himselfe, that he
gave thankes to God, that lie asked him forgiveness before he
iieparted." Fox's Acts, p. 524.

Notwith-
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Notwithhstanding, such was the goodnesse and
merciful purpose of God, that when he saw his

good time, by the which way he thought to have

utterly defaced the professours of the Gospel, and
true church of Christ, he was at length himselfe by a

member of the same, pretily caus^ht in the blessed net

of Gods word. For M. Thomas Biiney (whose
storie is before described) being at that time a
trier out of sathans subtleties, and a secret over-

thrower of Antjchristes kingdome, seeing maifter

Latimer to have a zeale in his waies (although

without knowledge) was stricken with a brotherly

pitie towardes him, and bethought by what meanes
hee might best winne this zealous ignorant brother

to the true knowledge of Christ. Wherefore, after

a short time, he came to M. Latymers study, and
desired him to heare him make his confession.

Which thing he willingly granted : by hearing

Avhereof, he was (through the good spirit of God)
so touched, that hereupon he forsook his former
studying of the schoole doctors, and other such
fopperies, and became an earnest student of true

divinitie ; as he himselfe, as weW in his conference

with M. Ridley, as also in his first sermon made
upon the pater noster, doth confesse. So that

whereas before he was an enemy, and almost a
persecutor of Christ, he was now a zealous seeker

after him, changing his olde manner of cavilling

and railins;, into a dilit>;ent kinde of conferring,

both with maister Biiney and others, and came
also to Maister Stafford before hee died, and de-

sired him to forgive him.

After this his winning to Christ, hee was not

satitied with his own conversion only, but like a
true disciple of the blessed Samaritane, pitied the

misery of others ; and therefore became both a

publike preacher, and also a private instructer to

the
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the rest of his brethren within the universitie, by
the space of three yeares, spending his time partly

in the Latin tongue among the learned, and partly

amongst the simple people in his naturall and vul-

gar language.

Howbeit, as satan never sleepeth when he seeth

his kingdome to begin to decay, so likewise now
seeing that this worthy member of Christ would be
a shrewd shaker thereof, he raised up his impious
impes to molest and trouble him.

Amongst these there was an Augustine frier,

who tooke occasion upon certaine sermons that

maister Latyn)er made about Christenmas 1529, as

well in the church of S. Edward, as also in S. Au-
gustines, within the universitie of Cambridge, to in-

vey against him, for that M. Latymer in the said

sermons (alluding to the common usage of the sea-

son) gave the people certain cardes out of the

fifth, sixth, and seventh chapters of S. Mathew^,

wherupon they might, not onely then, bat alwaies

els occupy their time. For the chiefe triumph in

the cards he limited the heart, as the principal thing

that tliey should serve God withali : whereby bee
quite overthrew all hypocriticail and externall ce-

remonies, not tending to the necessarie furtherance

of Gods holy worde and sacraments. For the

better attaining hereof, he wished the Scriptures to

be in English \ whereby the common people might

the

^ Scriptures to he in English.] If this topic formed a part

of these sermons, which 1 do not see that it does, in so much
of them as is preserved by Fox, p. 1571, 1574' ; and. p. 1939,
1940, I apprehend we must be obhged to assign to them a
date subsequent to the year 15Q9' For so late as JNIay 24,
1530, Latimer was one of a numerous assembly of divines and
others, who, after condemning several works ofTindall, &r.
joined in declaring " that the having of the holie Scripture in

£n^,lishe is not necessarye to christen men," and that " the

kings
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the better learne their duties, aswell to God, as

iheir neiii;hbours.

The liandling of this matter was so apt for the

time, and so pleasantly applied of him, that

not oneiv it declared a singular tovvardnesse of wit

m the preacher, but also wrought in the hearers

much iruit, to the overthrow of popish superstition,

and setting up of perfect religion.

This was upon the Sunday before Chriftenmasse

day : on which day comniing to the church, and
causing the bell to be tolled to a sermon, hee en-

tered into the pulpit, taking for his text ttie -.vordes

of the Gospel aforesaid, read in the church that

day : Tit quls es, kc. In delivering the which

cards ^ (as is abovesaid) he made the heart to be

triumph, exhorting and inviting all men thereby

to serve the Lord with inu ard heart and true af-

fection, and not with outwaid ceremonies : add-

ing moreover to the praise of that trhanph, that

thoufrh it were never so small, vet it would take

up the best coate card beside in the bunch, yea,

though it were the king of clubs; meaning ther-

by, ho\f the Lord v.ould be worshipped and served

in simplicity of the heart and veritie, wherein con-

kings highness and the prelats <io well in not suffering tlie

Scripture lo be divulged and communicated in the Eji^iih

tonge." See Wilkins's Covc.il. vol. iii. p. 7S6".

^ Which cards.'] ** This blunt preaching," (says Fuller, in

his History of the University t.»f Cambridge) '* was in those

dark daies admirably effeclual, which would justly be ridicu-

lous in our age. I remember in my lime a country minister

preached at St. Maries; his text, Rom. xii. 3. " As God
hath dealt to every man the measure of faith." In a fond

imitation of Latimer's card-sermon, he prosecuted the meta-
phor of </ca/irtg ; that men should play above boards that is,

avoid all dissembling ; not pocket cards, but improve their gifts

and graces ; fallow suit,' wear the surplice, and conform iii

ceremonies, &c. All produced nothing but laughter in the

audience." P. 103.

sisteth
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sisteth true christian religion, and not in the out--

ward deeds of the letter only, or in the glistering

shew ot inans tradilions, or pardons, pilgrimages,

ceremonies, vowes, devotions, voluntarie wOrkes,

and vvorkes of supererogation, foundations, obla-

tions, the popes supreainacie, Sec. so that ail these

either were need Icsse. where the other is present

;

or els were of small estimation, in con^parison of

the other.

It would aske a long discourse to declare what
astirre there uas in Cambridge, upon this preach-

ing of -M. Latimer. Belike sathan began to feele

himselfe and his kingdome to be touched too

neare, and therefore thought it time to looke

about him, and to make out his men of armes.

First, came out the prior ot tlie blacke friers

called Buckneham, otherwise surnamed Dominc
labia, who thinking to make a great hand against

]M. Latimer, about the same time of Christenmas,

when M. Latimer brought forth his cardes, to de-

face belike the doino^s of the other, brou2;ht out his

Christenmas dice, castin^i' there to his audience

cinque and cjualer : meaning by the cinque five

places in the New Testament, and the foure doc-

tors by the quater, by which his cinque qaate)\ hee

would |)roove that it was not expedient the Scrip-

ture to be in Kno;lish, least the ii:rnorant and vulo-ar

sort thoroui>h the occasion thereof, might happilie

be brought in daui^er to leave their vocation, or

else to runne into some inconvenience : as for ex-

ample :

'Ihe plowman when he heareth this in the

Gospel I : Ko man that laijeth his hand on the

plough^ and looketh hack, is mcetc for the king-

dom^ of God, niight peradventure hearing this,

cease from his plough. Likewise the baker when
he heareth that a Hide kaven corruptclh a whole

9 lumpt
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lumpe of dvzte, may percase leave our bread unle-

vened, and so our bodies shall be unseasoned.

Also the simple man wiien he heareth in the gos-

pel : // thi/ic ei/€ offend thee, pluck it out, and cast

it from thee, maie make himselfe blinde, and so

iill the world full of be^iiers. These with other

mo this clarkiie frier brought out, to the number
of five, to proove his purpose.

M. Latimer hearing this frierlie sermon of Doc-
tor Buckneham, commeth againe the afternoon®,

or shortlie after to the church, to answere the

frier ; where resorted to him a great multitude, as

"well of the universitie, as of the towne, both doc-

tours and other graduates, with greate expectation

to heare what he could say : amono; whom also,

directlie in the face of Latia:ier underneath the

pulpit, sate Buckneham the foresaid frier, prior of
the black friers, with his blacke friers coule about
his shoulders.

Then m.aster Latimer first repeating the frierlie

reasons of doctour Buckneham, whereby he would
prove it a dangerous thing for the vulgar people,

to have the Scripture in the vulgar tongue, so re-

futed the frier, so answered to his objections, so

dallied with his bald reasons of the ploughman
looking back, and of the baker leaving his breade
unleavened, that the vanitie of the frier might to

all men appeare ; wel proving and declaring to the

people, how there was no such feare nor danger
for the Scriptures to be in English, as the frier pre-

tended : at least this requiring, that the Scripture

might be so long in the English tongue, till Eng-
lish men were so mad, that neither ploughman
durst looke backe, and the baker wold leave his

bread unleavened. i\nd proceeding moreover in

his sermon he began to discourse of the mvsticali

speeches, and figurative phrases of the Scripture :

which
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which phrases he saide were not so ditfuse and difficult,

as they were coininon in the Scripture, and in the

Hebrew tonfrne most commonhe used and knowne:
and not onehe in ihc Hebrew tongue, but also

everie speecii (saieih he) hath his n)Ctap.hors and
like hijnrative siij;nihcations, so common and vul-

gar to all men, that the very Painters doe painte

them on uallcsand on houses.
'* As for exam[)le/" (saith he) looking towards

the frier that sate over against him, *' when they

paint a fox preaching out of a friers coule, none is

so mad to take this to be a foxe that preacheth,

but know well enough the meaning of the matter,

which is to paint out unto us, what hypocrisie,

craft and subtile dissimulation lieth hid many
times in these fliers coules, willing us thereby to

beware of them." In fine, frier Buckneham with

this sermon was so dashed, that never after durst

he peep out of the pulpit against M. Latimer.

Besides this iiuckneham, there was also another

rayling frier, not of the same coate, but of the

same note and faction, a gray frier and a doctour, an,

outlandishman called doctour Venetus, who like-

wise in his brawUng sermons, railed and raged

against master Latimer, calling him a mad and

brainlesse man, and willing the people not to be-

leeve him. To whom master Latimer answering

again, taketh for his ground the words of our Savi-

our Christ, Matth. the fifth, Thou shalt not kill,

dm- But I say unto yvu, wfwsoex'er is angry ztitk

his neighbour shall be in danger ofjudgement ;

a7id who.socer shall say unto his neighbour Racha
(or any other like wordcs of rebuking, as braine-

lessee) shall be in danger of counccl : And zcho-

soever shall say to his neighbour, Joole, shall bee

in danger oj hellfire.

In
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In discussing of ^vhich place, first he divldeth

the otfence of killing into three branches. One to

be with hand, the other with hart, the third with

word. With hand when wee use anie weapon
drawne, to spill the life of our neighbour. Vv'ith

heart, vvhen we be angry with iiini. \\ ith word,

wiien in word or countenance we disdainefullie re-

buke oar neighbour, or dispitetuilie revile him.

Words of rebuking are when we speak any op-

probrious and unseemelie thing, whereby the pati-

ence of our neighbor is mooved, as when we call

him mad (said hee) or bniindtsse^ or such like,

which are guiltie of Counsaile. Words of spite or

reviling, are, when we call him J'oolc: which

Christ saith is cruiltie of hell lire.

Thus AI. Latimer in handlino; and trimmintj

this matter, after that with the weight of Christes

wordes, and the explaning of the same, hee had
sutlicientlie borne the^ frier cleane downe, then he

turned to the fift chapter of the booke of Wisdom.
Out of the which chapter he declared to the audi-

ence, how the true servants and preachers of God
in this worlde commonlie are scorned and reviled

of the proud enemies of Gods word, which count

them here as mad men, foolps, brainelesse, and
drunken : so did they (said hee} in the Scripture

call them which most purelie preached, and set

forth the glory of Gods word. But (said hee)

what will be end of these jollie fellows, or what
will they say in the end ? Nos insensati, nos insen-

sati, Sec. Jfe inadde men^ zvee rnadde foo/es, zee,

tt'e, our selves, &c. And that will be their end,

except they repent And thus ending his sermon,

he so confounded the poore frier, that he drave

him not onlie out of countenance, but also cleane

out of the universitie.

But
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But what should I heere stand deciphnng the

names of his adversaries, when whole swarmes of
friers and doctors flockt against him on everie

side, ahnost through the whole universitie, preach-

ing likewise and harking against him. Amongst
whom was Doctor Watson master ofChrists col ledge,

whose scholiar Latimer had heen afore. Doctor
Notaries master of Ciarehall, Doctor Piiilo mas-

ter of Michael House, Doctour JMctecalfe, master

of Saint Johns, Doctor Blithe of the Kings Hall,

Doctour BuUocke master of the Queenes Colledge,

Doctor Cliffe of Clement House, Doctor Donnes
of Jesus Colledge, Doctor Palmes master of Saint

Nicholas Hostel ; Bain, Rud, and Greenewood
Bachelor of Divinity, all three of S. Johns College.

Also Brikenden Bachelor of Divinitie of the same
house, and schoUer sometimes to the said Latimer.

Briefly, almost as many as were heads there of

houses, so many impugners did this worthy stand-

erd bearer of Christs Gospell sustaine.

Then came at last Doctor West, bishop of Ely,

who preaching against Master Latimer at Barnwell

Abbey, forbade him within the churches of that

universitie to preache anie more. Notwithstand-

ing so the Lord provided that Doctor Barnes Prior

of the Augustine friers, did licence ^ master Latimer

to preache in his church of the Augustines, and hee

himselfe preached at the church by, called S. Ed-
wards church.

This M. Latimer (as you have heard) being

bayted by the friers, doctors, and masters of that

universitie, about the yeare aforesaid, 1529, not-

withstanding and rnau'^re the malice of these ma-

' Did licence,] His priory, like most other religious houses,

being exempt from episcopal jurisdiction. Biehop West died

April 28, 1533. Le Neve's Fa^fi. p. 70.

lignant
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s
iignant adversaries, continued yet in Cambridge

preaching the space of three yeares together, with

such favor and applause of the godiie, also with

such admiration of his enemies that heard him,

that the bisiiop himselfe ^ coming in, and hearing

his ^ift, wished himselfe to have ilie like, and was

compelled to commend him upon the same.

So M. Latimer with Al. Bilney, after tliis conti-

nued yet in Cambridge a certaine space; where

hee with the saide Bilney used much to conferr^

and companie together, insomuch that the place

where

^ Continued yet in Cambridge.] For a general description of

the character and subjects of his preaciuiig at this period, see

Becon's Jexvel ofjuy. Works, vol.ii. fol. 9> 10» and Turner's

Preservative against the poison of Pelagius. A. D. I.j51, De-
dication to Latiiner. Comp. Strypez Cranmer, p. 309- It be-

came soon after a common saying, whicli continued to pre-

vail iu the reign of king Edward, that, " When Master Staf-

forde read, and Master Latimer preached, then was Cara-

b»ryge blefled." Becon. fol. 10.

9 The bishop himselfe.] " West, then bishop of Ely'* (as we
are told by Morice, archbishop Cranmer's secretary) " hear-

ing of Mr. Latimer's conversion, determined with himseh' to

come and hear him preach, but that it should be suddain and
withouten any intelligence to be given to Latrmer. And so

it came to pass, that on a time when Mr, Latymer had pre-

pared to preach in the university a sermon ad Clerum, in La-

tin, the bishop hearing thereof, came secretly and suddainly

from Ely, and entered into the university church, accompa-
aied with certain men of worship (Latimer then being well en-

tered into his sermon) : whose approach being honourable, La-
tymer gave place, and surceased from further speaking, until

the bishop and his retinue were quietly placed. That done,

after a good pause, Latymer beginneth to speak to his audi-

tory, after this sort "It is of congruence meet," (quoth

he), ** that a new auditory namely being more honorable, re-

quireth a new theme, being a new argument to intreat of.

Therefore, it behoveth mt now to divert from mine intended

purpose, and somewhat to intreat of the honourable estate of

a bishop. Therefore, let this be the theme, quoth he, Chris-

tus existens pontifexfuturorumbonorumj &c,'^ This text be so

fruitfully
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where they most used to walkc in the iicldes, was
called long after, the herctikes Hill \
The socictic of these two, as it was much noted

of many in that universitie, so it was full of manv
good examples, to all such as would follow their

doings, both in visiting the prisoners, in releev-

fruitfiilly handled, expounding every word, and setting forth

the office of Christ so sincerely, as the true and perfect pat-

tern unto all other bishops, that should succede him in his

church, that the bishop th^^n present might well think of him-
self that he, nor none of his fellows, were of that race of bi-

shops, which Christ meant to have succede in his church after

him ; but rather of the fellowship of Caiaphas and Annas.
7"his notwithstanding, the bishop, being a very wise and

politique worldly man, after the sermon finished, called to

him Mr. Latimer, and iiaid, " Mr. Latimer, I heartily thank

you for your good sermon, assuring you, that if you will da
one thing aL my request, I will kneel down and kiss your foot,

for the good admonition that I have received oT your ser-

mon ; assuring you, that I never heard mine ofhce so well

and substantially declared, before this time." " What is youre
Lordjbhips pleasure that I should do for you," quoth Mr. La-
timer ? " JMary," quoth the bishop, " that you will preach

m« in this place one sermon against Martin Luther and his

doctiine." Said then Mr. Latymer again, " My Lord, I am
not acquainted with the doctrine of Luther, nor are we per-

mitted here to read his works. And theretore it were but a
vain thing for me to refute his doctrine, not understanding

v/hat he hath written, nor v.hat opinions he holdeth. Sure I

am/' quoth Latymer, " that I have preached before you this

day no inafis doctrine, but only the doctrine of God out of

the Scriptures. And if Luther do none otherwise than I have
done, there needeth no confutation of his doctrine. Other-

•wise, when I understand he doth teach against the Scripture,

1 v;ill be ready with all my heart to confound his doctrine, as

much as lieth in me," " Well, well, Mr. Latymer, I per-

ceive that you somewhat smell of the pan. You will repent

this gear one day." And so the bishop, never a whit amended
by the sermon, practised with Mr. Latym.er's foes from that

day forwards to put him to silence. Strype's Ecclcs. Memor,
vol. iii. p. [233.]

* Hentikes HillJ] " My enquiry can discover no foot-

steps thereof, on which side of the town it lay." Fuller^'s

Hhtori/ of the University of Cambridge^ p. 103.
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ing the needie, in feeding the bungrey; whereof
somewhrtt is before mentioned in the historic of

Master Bilney.

In a place of his sermons^ M. Latimer mak-
eth mention of a certaine history which hapned
ahout tliis time in Cambridge betweene them two,

and a certaine woman then prisoner in the castle

or tower of Cambridge, whicli I thoght here not

unwortliv to be remembered. The historie is this :

It so chanced that after AI. Latimer had beene so

acquainted with the foresaide Master Bilney, he
went wi'ih him to vi-ite the prisoners in the tower
in Caml)ridge ; and being there, among other pri-

soners tiicre was a won)an which was accused that

she had killed her own childe, which act she plain-

lie and stedfastlie denied. Whereby it gave them
occasion to search for the matter, and at lencrth

they found that her husband loved her not, and
therefore sought all meanes he could to make her
away. The matter was thus:

A childe of hers had beene sicke a whole yeare,

and at length died in harvest time, as it were in a
consumption. Which when it was gone, she went
to have her neighbours to help her to the buriall,

but all were in harvest abroad : whereby she was
enforced with heavinesse of heart, alone to pre-

pare the childe to the buriall. Her husband
comming home, and not loving her, accused her

of murthering the childe. This was the cause of

her trouble, and Master Latimer by earnest in^

quisition, of conscience thought the woman not

guiltie. Then immediately after, was he called to

preach before King Hem ie the eight, at Windsore :

where after his sermon the kings majestie sent for

him, and talked with him familiarlie. At whicti

time M. Latitner finding opportunity, kneeled

downe, opened this wiiple matter to the king, and
VOL. III. C begged
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begged her pardon, uhicli tiie kinge most firracious-,

lie iiranted, and izave it hii)i at his re tunie home-
Avard. In the nieane time the woman was deh-

vcred of a chiUJe in the prison, whose i:;od father

was M. Latimer, mistiis C.iieeke Godmother.

Lut all that wliile lie would not tell her of the par-

don, but labonred to have her tell the truth of the

matter. At length the tin»e came w hen she looked

to sutler, and Master Latimer came as he was

Mont to instruct her : unto whome shee made great

lamentotion and mone, to be purilied before her

suilVin^, for she thousht to be damned if she

should sufi'cr without purification.

'1 hen Master Lilnev beini^t with Master Latimer,

both told her that that lawe was made to the

.Tewcs, and not to us, and how women bee as well

in the favour of God before they bee purified, as

after: and rather it was appointed for a civill and

politike law, for naturall honestie sake, than that

they should anie thing the more be purified from

sinne thereby. So thus they travelled with this

woman, till they had brought her to a good trade,

and then at length shewed her the kings pardon,

and let her goe.

This good act among manie other at this time

hapned in Cambridge by AL Lalimer, and M. Bii-

ney. But this was not alone, lor ujany moe
like matters were wrought by them, if all were

knowne, whereof partlie some are touched before,

such especially as concerne Master liilney.

But as it is commonlie seene in the naturaL

course of things, that as the fire beginneth more
to kindle, so the more smoke arisetli withall ; in

much like sort it hapned with Master Latimer, whose

iQwarduessse the more it beganne to spring, his

vertues to be seene, and his doings to be knowne,

the more his adversaries began to spume and kin-^

8 .. die
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die asiainst him \ Concerninf^ these adversaries,

and such as did molest him, partly their names be
above expressed. .Aaioiig tiie rest of this number
xvas Doctor Redman, a man savouring at that time

somewhat niore of superstition, than'of true reli-

gion, after the zeale of the Pharisies, yet not so

malignant or harmefuil, but of a civill and quiet

disposition, and also so liberalL in >vell doing that

few poore schoUers were in that universitie, which
<

* Kindle against km.] , The fallowing anecdote, which i&

told incidentally by bishop Bonner, in the process of the ex-
aminations of the martyr Philpot, is characteristic of the kind
of humour iri which Latimer was fond of induldn'jf himself:

and belongs to this period; " The varlet Latin^r at Cam-
bridge, when the vice-chancellor sent for him (who i)itended

to have excommunicated him for some of his heresies), and
was coming to his chariiber, he hearing that the chancellour
was coming, made answere that he xlus sicke of the plague^ and
so deluded the chancellour." Fox Acts, p. [655. Latimer,
no doubt, meant that he w^as sick of the plague of heresy.

I shall avail myself of tlsis place to insert a story which he
tells of himself, in one of his sermons, which is characteristic

of the ignorance and superstition of the times. It probably
belongs to a date a little earlier than the preceding. He is

remonstrating against the belief, still remaining among many,
even amid the light of tiie preaching of the Gpepel, of the ef-

ficacy of holy water, holy bells, wax tapers, &:c. against the

agency of evil spirits. *' I was once called to one of my
kins-folke. It was at that tyme when 1 had taken degree at

Cambridge, and was made Maister of Art. I was called, I

say, to one of my kins-folke, vvhich was very sicke, and dyed
immediately after my commyng. Now there was an old
cousin of myne, whiche after the man was dead, gave me a
waxe candle in my hand, and commanded me to make certain

crosses over him that was dead : for she thought the devill

should runne away by and by. Now, I tooke the candle, but
I could not crosse him as she would have me to doe ; for I

had never seen it afore. Now she perceiving that I could
not do it, withe a great anger tooke the candle out of my
hand, saying, It is pitie that thyfather speiideth so much money
upon thee. And so she tooke the candle, and crossed and
blessed him ; so that he was sure inough. No doubt she

thought that the devill would have no power against him.''

Latimer's Sermons, fol. I98. Edit. 1554.

c 2 fared
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fared not better by his purse. This Doctor Red-
man being ot" no litiie authoritie in C aiijbritl<ie,

peiceiving and understanding the b(>id enterprise

of Master Laliiner, in heitm^ abroad the word and

doctrine of t*je (iospel, at this time or uujch about

the same, writeth to him, seeknig bv pcrswasion to

revoke the saide Latimer from tliat kinde and

maner of teaching : to \\ ho.n Master Laiimcr

maketh ansuere againe in few words. The sunnne

and effect of holh tlieir letters translated out of L,a-

tine, heere follow to be scene.

The SM^mne of the Epistle ziritten hij Doctor
Rt(hna)i to JI. Laiinitr.

*' Grace be uith you, and true peace in Christ

Jesu. I beseech you heartiiic, and require most

earnestly, even i'or chariiies sake that you will not

stand in your own conceit with a minde so indu-

rate, nor prcferre vuur own singular judgment
in matters of religion and controversies before so

many learned njen, and that more is, before the

whole catliolike church, especially considering that

yon neilherhaveaniethingatallinihcuord of God lo

make for you, nor yet the testimony of ani authen-

tk'all writer. Nay, nay : I beseech you i ather

consider that yon are a man, and that lying and
vanity may qiiickly blear your eye, whicii dootli

sometinje transforme it selfe into an angell of

linht.

Judge not so rashlie of us, as that wicked

spirit hath tickled you in the eare. ^Vit you wel

that we are careiul for you, and that we wish you

to bee saved, and that we are careiuil also for our

owne s-iivation. Lay downeyour stomacke I pray

you, and humble your spirit ; and suffer not the

church to take oifence with the hardnesse of your

heart,
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heart, nor that her unitie and Christcs coat \Aitli-

out scmiiL' i as much as Iveth in vou) should be torne

asunder. Consider what the saying of* the wise-

inan is, and be ol:)edient thereunto : Trust not in

yoiirozciif^ ivisdomc. The Lord Jesus Christ, <&c/'

The Summc of M. Latimer s Answ^re to Doctor
liedmail.

<« Reve'Ond M Redman, it is even enough for

me, that Chiisis sheepe heare no mans voice

but Christs : and as for you, you have no voice

of C iinst against me; where as fur my part, I

liave a heart that is readie to heaiKcn to anie vuice

of Christ that you can brinjr tne. 'ihus fare you
wel, and trouble me no more from the talking with

the Lord my God."

After M. Latimer had thus travailed in preaching

and teacliiui^ in tiie universitie of Caml)ridge,

at)out the space of three yeares, at length he was
calle^l up to the Cardiiiail for heresie, by the pro-

curement of certain of llie said Universitie, where
lie w as content to subscribe * and grant to such ar-

ticles, as then they propounded unto bim.

After

^ Content to subscribe.'] I am not apprized of any other autho^

rity iij confirmation of this alleged submission of Latirner. it

is certain that Morice, afterwaids becretary to Crannior, and
about this time a fneiui and favourer of Latimer, gives an ac-

count of tiie result of this citation, which is much more fa.

vourabie to the memory of Wolsey. Fox's mistake, if it be
such, may have arisen from his mixing together, and con-
foundiuii the history of Latimer's summons before the Cardinal

with his troubles, a few years afterwards, in convocation
(A. D. 1531-?.)— Morice's narrative will, 1 hope, be not
unacceptable to my readtrs.

"• Grievous comjilamt was made of Latimer by divers pa-

piBts of the university, whereupon the Cardinal sent for him
to York Place, And there, attending upon the Cardinal's

.pleasure,
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After that, he returned to the universitic a2;ain,

where shortly after, by the incanes of Doctor Buts,

the kings [)hysilion, a singular good man, and a

speciall

pleasure, he was called before him into his inner chamber,

by tlie sound of a little bell, winch the Curduial used to

ring, when any person should come or apprcjach unto him.

When Mr. Latymer was before hym, he well advised him, and

said, " Is your name Latymer ?" " Yea, foi sooth," quoth

Latymer. *" You seem," quoth the Cardinal, " that you are

of good years, nor no babe, but one tiiat should wisely and

soberly use yourself in all your doings. And yet it is re-

porteci to me of you, that you are much infected with this new
I'anLiislical doctrine of Luther, and such like heretics; and

that you; do very much harm among the youth, and other light

heads, with your doctrine." Said Mr. Latymer again, " Your
Grace is misinformed: for I ought to have some more know-
ledge, than to be so simply reported of; by reason that I

have studied, in my time, both of the ancient doctors of the

church, and also of the school doctors." " Marie, that is

well said," quoth the Cardinal ;
" 1 am glad to hear that of

you. And therefore, quoth the Cardmal, you Mr. Doctor

Capon, and you Mr. Doctor Marshall," (both being there

•present) '* say you somewhat to Mr. Latymer touching sonie

question in Duns." Whereupon Dr. Capon propounded a

question to Mr. Latymer. Mr. Latymer, being fresh then of

liiemory, and not discontinued from study, as those two doc-

tors had been, answered very roundly; some.while helping

them to cite their own allegations rightly, where they had
not perfectly nor truly alleged ihem.

'lh'3 Cardinal, perceiving tiie ripe and ready answering of

Latuner, said, " What mean you, my masters, to bring such

a man before me into accusation .? 1 had thought that he had
been some ligl^t-headed fellow, that never studied such kind

of d^ictrine, as the school-authors are. 1 pray thee, Latymer,

tell me the cause, why the bishop of Ely and other do mis-

like thy preachings. Tell me the truth, and I will bear with

thee, upon amendment." Quoth Latymer, " your Grace
must understand, that the bishop of Ely cannot favour me, for

that not long ago I preached before him in Cambrigde a sermon

of this text, Christiis existens pondfex, &c. wherein I described

the office of a bishop so uprightly as I might, according to

the text, that never after he could abide me ; but hath not

pply forbidden nie to preach in his diocese, but also found the

means
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speciall favorer of good proceedings, he was in tlie

number cf tiiem which hibored in the cause of tiie

kinges supreuiacy.

liere folio wetii a letter of M. Latimer, written

to K. Henry the eigh h, upon tliijs occasion.

Two sundry proclamations were set out by the

bishops in the time of K. Henry. In the which

proclamations ^ beinix authorised bv the kin^s

means to inhibit me from preaching in the university." " I

pray you tell me,' cuolli the Cardinall, " what time didst

thou preach before him Bom that text." Mr. Latymer plain y
and simply (commitiing hi^ cause unto Almighty God, who is

the director of princes hearts) declared unto the Cardu^al the

whole effect of his sermon preached before the bishop of Ely.

The Cardinal, noticing at all misiiking the doctiine of the

word of God, that Latymer had preached, sud unlo hnn,
'* Did you not preach any other doctrine than you have. re-

hearsed ?" " No suiely," said Latymer. And examining
througiiiy with the doctors, what else would be objected

against him, the Cardinal said unto Mr. Latimer, " If the bi-

shop of Kly cannot abide such doctrine, as you have here re-

peated, you shall lia'. e nii/ licence, and shall preach it unto
his beard, let liim sav what he will," And thereupon, after

a gentle monition given unto Mr. Latimer, the Cardinal dis-

charged hioi with his licence home to preach throughout Eng-
land, ^tryi^'a Eic/es. Mcmor. yol.m. p. ['23^.]

4- II hich proclamations.] See Wilkms's Concilia, vol. iii,

pp. 7o7, 738; ana page 740—742. 'i he latter of these pro-

clamations came forth soon after May in the year 1530, being

founded upon the proceedings of the convention ot bishops

and learned men in that month, which condemned lyndal's

translations from the Scripture, together with several tracts by
him- and other advocates of the reformation. Of this con-
vention Latimer himself was one. The conclusions then

agreed upon, are affirmed by the king's proclamation, to have
been " with great leisure and long deliberation by all Uieir

Iree assents, consents, and arguments concluded, resolved,

and determined." And that, " by them all it is thought,
that it is not necessary the said Scripture to be in the Engush
tongue," &c. VVilkins, p. 740, 741. If these assertions be
to be understood as strictly true, the change in Latiinei's sen-

timents upon this last subject must have taken place between
May and December 1, 1330, the date of this letter to the

king.

name,
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name, were inhibited all Fn<ilish books cither con-

taining or tending to any matter of the Scripture.

Now M. Latimer groniiii^; in some favour wiili the

king, and seeing the great decay of Christs reU-

gion by reason of these proclamations, and touched

therefore with the zeale of conscience, directeth

unto king Henry this letter hereunder ensuing,

thereby intending by all meanes possible to per-

suade the kings mind to set open again the free-

dome of Gods holy word amongst his subjects.

The copy and tenor of his letter heere folioweth.

The Letter of Master Latimer xcritten to King
Henri) far the restoring again of the free Li"

beriie oj reading the holy Scriptures.

To the most inightie Prince King ofEngland^

Henrie the Eighth^ Grace, Mercy, and
Peace from God the Father and our

Lord Jesus Christ.

^^ The holy doctour Saint Augustine in an epistle

M'hich hee wrote to Casulanus, sayth, that bee
which for feare of any power hideth the truth,

provoketh the wrath of God to come upon him:
for he feareth men more than God. And accord-
ing to the same, the holy man Saint John Chrysos-
tome saith ; that he is not alonely a traytour to the

truth, winch openly for truth teacheth a lie, but

he also which doth not freely pronounce and
shewe the truth tliat hee knoweth. These sen-

tences (most redoubted king) when I read now of
late, and marked them earnestly in the inward
parts of mine hart, they made me sore afr^yd,

troubled, and vexed mee grievously in my conr

science, and at the last drave me to this streyt, that

either
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either I must shewe forth such things as I have
read and learned ni b^cripture, or els to bee of
that sort that provoke the wrath of Ciod upon
theui, and be travturs U'.no the truetli : the wiiich

thing than it should happen, I had raliier suffer

extreanie punishment.
"" For what other thinir is it to he a traytour unt3

the trueth, than to be a travtour and a Judas
unto Chi'ist, which is the very truth and cuuse of
all truth r the which saieth, fhat whosoever deny-

€th him htcrc before ineih he xvill dtnif him before

his father in heaven. The which denyi'ig ought
more to bee feared and dread, then tiie iosse of

all teinporail goods, iiononr, promotion, faine,

prison, shmder, hurts, banisfimentes, and all man-
ner of torments, and cruelties, yea, and death it

selfe, be it never so shameful I and painetull. But
alas, how little doe men regard those sharpe say-

ijigs of these two holy men ? and how little do
they feare the terrible judgement of Almighty
(rod? and spcciallie ihey which boiist themselves

to be guides and captaines unto other, and cha-

Isnging unto themselves the knowledge of hoiy

Scripture, yet will neither shewe tlie trueth them-

selves (as they be bound) neither suffer them that

would : So that unto them may be sayd that

which our Saviour Christ said to the Pijarisies,

(Math. 1^3.) JVo bee it unto you Scribes and Pha-
risies, which shut up the kingdome of heaven before

mrn^ and neither will you enter in your selves, nei-

ther suffer them that ivouid, to enter in. And
they will as much as in them lyeth, deharre, not

onely the worde of God, which David calleth a
light to direct and shew every man haze to order

his affections and lustes, according to the Com-
niaundementes of God; but also by their subtle

wylinesse they iiistruct, moove, and provoke, in a
manner
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manner, all kings in Christendonie, to avde, suc-

cour and helpe then) in this thcjr mif^chiefe : and
especially in this your rcahiie, they have t^ore

blinded your lie<j;e people, and subjecles Midi their

lawcs, custoriics, ceremonies, and Banl)ery closes,

an(i punished them with < uibin^es, excommunica-
tions, and other corruptions (corrections 1 would

say) and now at the hist when they see that they

cannot prevayle against the open truth (which the

more it is persecuted, the more increaselli ^ by their

tyiannie) they liave made it treason to your noble

Grace to have the Scrij)ture in hnglish.
*^ Hecre 1 beseech your Grdce to pardon me

awhile, and patiently to heare me a word or two :

yea and though it bee so that as concerning your

high majesty and regal! power, whereunto Al-

mighty God hath called your Grace, there is as

great diil'erence betweene you and me, as be-

tweene God and man. For you be heere to me
and to all your subjects, in Gods stead, to de-

fend, aide, and succour us in our rii^lit; and so

I should tremble and quake to speake to your
Grace. But againe, as ^concerning that you bee

a mortall man, in daunger of siune, having in

you the corrupt nature of Adam, in the which ail

we be botli conceived and borne, so have you no
lesse neede of the merites of Christes ]>assion for

your saiva'ion, than I and other of your subjects

have, which be all members of the mysticall l)ody

of Christ. And though you be an iiigher member,

5 T/ie more increaseth.] Nix bishop of Norwich, in a letter

written in the month of INIay this year (1530), to Warham
Archbishop oi Canterbury, complains of some who boasted

that they ivould '* dy m the quarrel, that their opinions be
true ; and trusted, by Michaehnas day, there shall be more

that shall helete of their opinion, than they that believeth the

contrary/' Strype's CrajimeVy p. 15. Appendix,

yet
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%-et you must not disdain the lesser. For as Saint

Paul saveth : Those members that he taken most

vilest and had in least rcpuiaiion, be as necessary as

the other, for the preservation and keeping oj the

body. This, most gracious king, when 1 consi-

dered, and also your favourable and gentle nature,

I was bold to write this rude, homely, and simple

letter unto your Grace, trusting that you will ac-

cept my true and faithfull minde, even as it is.

" First, and before all thinges, I will exhort

your Grace to marke the life and processe of our

Saviour Christ and his apostles in preaching and
setting forth of the gospel ; and to note also the

words of our Maister Christ, which he had to his

disciples when he sent them forth to preach his

gospell ; and to these have ever in your minde
the golden rule of our Maister Christ; The tree is

knoivne by the fruit e. For by the diligent mark-
iivy of these, your Grace shall clearilv knowe and
perceive who be the true followers of Christ, and
teachers of his gospel, and who be not.

'' And concerning the first ; all Scripture slieweth

plainely that our Saviour Jesus Christes life was
very poore. Begin at his birth, and I beseech

you, who ever heard of a poorer or so poor as hee

was ? It were too long to write how poore Joseph
and the blessed Viigin Mary took their journey

from Nazareth toward Bethlem, in the colde and
frostie winter, having no body to wait upon them,

but he both master and man, and she both mistres

and maide. Flow vilely thinks your Grace, were they

intreated in the innes and lodgings by the waie ?

and in how vile and abject place was this poore
maide, the mother of our Saviour Jesus Christ,

brought to bed in, without companie, light, or

anie other thinsj necessarie for a w oman in that

plight? Was not here a poore beginning, as con-

cernmg

\
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corning the world ? Yes trnclic. And accordinf:

to tills bcij;inninL!; was the processe aiul end of his

lite in tins worUl ; and vet he might by his godlie

power have had al the ^^oods and treasuics of lliis

uorld at his j)lcasnre, when and where he would.
" Eut this hee did to sliewe ns that his folJowers

and vicars should not regard nor set by tlie riches

and treasures of tins world ; but after the saying

of David wee ou^ht to take them, which saith

thus : Ij riches, pJoviolio?:.s, (Did digaitit happen io

a ji.aii, lit htt/i not set his ajjiavce, pleasure, trust,

(ihd heart KfOri thevL So tliat it is not against the

poveiiie in spirite which Ciiiist (M'aiseih in the

gospel of l^aint Matthew, cha[)ter 5. ti) be rich, to be

in digniiie, and in honour, so that their hearts be

not hxed and eet upon them so much, that ihey

neither care for God nor good men. But they

bee eneinies to this povertie in spirit, have they

never so liitlc, that have greedie and desirous

niindes to the g0(jds of this world, onely l)ecause

they ^^ ould live after their (;wn |)leasure and lusts.

And tliey also be })rivy cneun'es (and so much the

woise) which liave |«)rofes8ed, as they saie, wilful!

povertie, and will not bee called worldlv men, and
thev have lords lands, and kinrrs riches ; vea rather

than they would lose one jote of that which they

have, they will set debate [>etween king and king,

jeahne and realme, yea between the king and his

subjectes, and cause rebellion against the temporal!

power, to the which our Saviour Christ liimself

obeyed and paied tribute, as the gospel! declareth :

unto whom the holy apostle S. Paul teacheth

every Christian man to obey. Yea and beside all

this, they wjl curse and ban, as much as in them
lieih, even into the deep pit of hell, all that gaine-

s ne their appetite, whereby they thinke their goods,

pro.noi ions, or dignities should deci'ie.

/' Your Grace maie see what meanes and craft

the
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the spiritnaUie (as they will bee called) imagine to

breake and withstand tlic acts which were made ^

in your graces last parliament against their super-

fluities. VV'herelure they that thus due, your Cirace

ruaie know them not to bee true followers of

Christ. And althoui2;h 1 named the spiritualty to

be corrupt with this unthrittie ambition: yet I

lueane not all to be faultie thea'cin, for there bee

some i^ood of them. Neither will I that your
Cirace should take awale the goods due to the

church, but take awaie all evill persons from the

poods, and set better in their stead. I name nor

appoint no person, nor persons, but remit your

grace to the rule of our Saviour Christ, as in

^Matiiew the 7th chapter : bi/ their jruitna i/e shall

know thtm.
" As touchincT the words that our Saviour Christ

spake to his disciples when he sent them to preach

his gospell, they be read in Matthew the 1 jth chap-

ter, where he sheweth, that here they shall bee

hated and despised of all men icorldly, and brought

be/ore kim^es and rulers ; and that all evill should

be said by them^ for their preaching sake; but he

exhorteth them to take patientlie such persecution

by his own example, saying, It beconuneth not the

servant to be above the maister. And seeing they

called me Belzebuby what marvel is it, if they call

you divelish persons and heretickes? Read the 14th

chapter of St. ^lathews gospell, and there your
Grace shall see that hee promised to the true

preachers no worldiie promotions or dignitie, bat

persecution and all kinds of punishment, and that

5 Acts which were madf^.^ These were against exviciions fur

probcites of wilh; lur regulating mortuaries; and against

pluralities -and non-residence. Fox's Acts, p. ^07, yO-S.

Burnet's Refhrmut. vol. i, p. 7^, 80. Wake's iitaU of the

Church, p. 472—474'«

they
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they should be hetraicci even f)y their own brethren

and cliikhen In Juhn also he &ailh : In the. xvorld

ye shai luiic oppression, and the world sitall hate

you : but in me yon shall have peace. And in I lie

lOlh chapter of St. Mathewes gosneil saiih our Sa-

viour Christ also : J.oe I send you jortfi as sheepe

among H'oLls. So that the true preachers go hkc

sheepe harmelesse, and bee persecuted, and yet

thev revenue not their wronc;, l)ut remit all to

God : so iarre is it off that they wiil persecute any

other, but Avith the worde of God only, which is

their weapon. And so this is the most evident

token that our Saviour Jesus Christ would that his

gospel and the preachers of it should bee knowne
by, that it should bee despised among those world-

lie wise n;t;n, and that they shoulde repute it but

foolishnesse and deceiveable doctrine, and the true

preachers should be persecuted and hated, and

driven from towne to towne, yea and at the last

lose both goods and life. )

*' And yet they that did this persecution, should

think that they did well, and a great pleasure to

God. And the apostles remembring this lesson of

our Saviour Christ, were content to suffer such

persecutions, as you maie read in the Acts of the

Apostles and the Epistles. But we tiever read that

they ever persecuted any man. The holy apostle

S. Paul saith, thai every man that icil live godly

in Christ Jesu, should safer persecution. And
also he saith further in the Epistle written to the

Philippians in the first chapter : that it is not only

given to you to hclceve in the Lord, hut also to suf-

fer persecutionjar his sake.
'* Wherefore take this for a sure conclusion, that

there, where the word of God is truely preached,

there is persecution, as wcl of the hearers as of

the teachers : and where as is quietnes and rest in

worldly
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worldly pleasure, there is not the trueth. For the

world loveth all that are of the world, and hateth

ail thincrs that are contrarie to it. And to be sliort,

S. Paul calleth tlie gospell the word of the crosse,

the word of punishment. And the holy scripture

doth proQiise nothing to the favourers and followers

of it in this world, but trouble, vexation, and per-

secution, wiiich these worldly men cannot suffer,

nor away witliall.

" Therefore pleaseth it your good Grace, to

returne to tiiis golden rule of our master and Sa-

vior Jesus Christ, which is this: bij their fruits

ye shall know them. Vox where you see persecu-

tion, there is the gospell, and tliere is the truth

:

and they that do persecute, bee voide and without

all trueth : not carina; for the cleare lii>;ht, which

(as our ISavior Jesus Christ saith in the third chap-

. ter of S. John's gospell) in come into the world,

and zvhich shal utter and shew forth every man's

zvorkes. And they, whose workes be naught, dare

not come to this light, but go about to stop it and
hinder it, letting as much as they may, that the

holie scripture should not bee read in our mother

tongue, saying that it would cause hcresie and in-

surrection, and so they perswade, at the least waie

thev would faine perswade your Grace to keepe it

backe. But here marke their shamelesse bold-

nesse, which bee not ashamed, contrarie to Christe's

doctrine, to gather figges of tliornes, and grapes

of bushes, and to call light darkenesse, and dark-

nesse light, sweete sowre, and sowre sweete, good
evill, and evill good, and to say, that that which

teacheth all obedience, should cause dissentioa and
strife. But such is their beilie wisdome : there-

with they judge and measure every thing, to hold

and keep still this wicked Mammon, the goods of

this world, which is their God, and' hath so blind-

ed
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ed the eics of their hearts, that they cannot see the

cleare li^lit of the sacred bcri|)tijre, tliough they

babbie never bO much of it.

** But as concerning this matter, other men have
shewed your Grace tl)eir ujindes, how necessaric it

is to have the sciipture in lL.ngh>h. '1 he which
thing also your Grace hath promised^ by your last

prothunation ; tlie which promise I pray God tl)at:

your grations fiighncsse male shortlie performe,

even to daie before to morrowe. Nor let not the

wicKt'dnessc of these worldhe men deteine vou
from your godlie purpose and [)roniise. Hemcm-
Ler the subile worldly wise counseilois of l]amn:oa

^ Hath frorni <=!€(}.'] The promise however, i? wordf-d in such
a lUHiiuer, as to shew, that the person who drew the procla-

niation, was chiefly anxious to secure to his Prince prett nces

for evading its udlihutiit. *' xAlbeit, yf it shall hereafter a[)-

peare to the king's highness, that his said people do utterly

abandon and forsake all perverse, erroneous, and seditious

opinions, with the New Testament and the Old corruptly

transhited into the English tonij^e, nowe being in prinle ; and
that the same hokes, and all other bokes ot hcresie, as well

in the iVench tonge, as in the Dutch tonge, be clearly exter-

minate, aKd exiled out of this realme of Knpland forever; his

Highness intenrleth to provide, that the holy scripture shall

be by great, learned, and catholique persons, translated into

the Englishe t^nge, iif it shall then stfm to his (irace ( on-

•veuient so to be.'' Wilkins's Cowc/V. vol. iii. p. 74-1. I be-

lieve we may truly say, that the following is by no means an
uncandid representation of the motives and design of this pro-

inise. *' When the clergy condenuied Tyndal's translation of

the New 'i'estanient, they declared tliey intended to set out a

new translation of it, which many thought was truly never
designed, but only pretended, that they might restrain the

curiosity of seeing 'Jyndal's works, with the liopes of one
that should he autliori/ed." Johnson's Historical Accuunt,

p. t)^^ in Bishop VVatson'^^ Thee log. Tracts, vol. iii. For an

account of the intrigues and contrivances of Ciardiner and the

piipish party, v. hen, a few years afterwards (1540), Henry
renewed his promit,e, with a much more sincere purpose of

fulfilling it, JSee the same work, [>, 77» 7!^r or Lewie's His-

torj/ of Traniilui'cvii.i, p, 144-, 6fc.

the
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the Sonne of Naas, king of the Ammonites, which,

when David had sent his servants to comfort the

yong king for the death of his father, by crafty

imaginations counselled Hammon, not alonely not

to receive them gentlie, but to entreate them most

shamefully and cruelly, saying: t/iat theij came, not

to comfort him, but to espie and search his land, so

that afterward they bringing David zvord hoia

every thing stood, David might come and conquer

it. And thev caused the young king to sheare

their heads, and to cut their coates by the points,

and sent them away like fooles : whom he ought

rather to have made much of, and to have intreat-

ed them irentlv, and have dven tiiem o'reat thanks

and rewards. O wretched counsellers ! But see

what followed of this carnall and worldlie wisdome.

Truly nothing but destruction of all the whole

realme, and also of all them which tooke their

partes.
*' Therefore good kin^^, seeinir that the ridit

David, that is to say, our Saviour Christ, hath sent

his servants, that is to sale, his true preachers, and
his owne worde also to comfort our weake and
sicke soules, let not these worldlie men make your

Grace beleeve that they will cause insurrections

and heresies, and such mischiefes as they imagine

of their own mad braines, least that he be avenged

upon you and your realme, as was David upon the

Ammonites, and as he hath ever beene avenged

upon them which have obstinately withstand and
gaincsaid his v/ord.

" But peradventure they wil lay this against me^

and say that experience doth shew, how that sutli

men as call themselves followers of the gospell, re-

gardeth not your Grace's commandement, neither

set by your proclamation, and that v/as well proved

VOL. III. D by
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by these persons which of late' were punished ir>

London for keeping of such bookes as your Grace
liad prohibited by proclamation : and so like as-

they regarded not this, so they will not regard or

cstecnie other your Grace's lawes, statutes and or-

dinances. But this is but a crafty perswasion^

For your Grace knowetb that there is no man liv-

ing, specially that loveth worldly promotion, that

is so foolish to set forth, promote, or inhaunce his

€nemie, whereby he should be let of his worldly

pleasures and fleshly desires : but rather hee will

seeke all the waies possible that he can, utterly to

confound, de&troy and put him out of the way.

And so as concerning your last proclamation, pro-

hibiting such bookes> tlie very true cause of it, and
c hie fe counsellors (as men say, and of likelihoode

it should be) were they whose evill living and
cloked hvpocrisie these books uttered and disclosed.

And howbeit that there were three or four that-

would have had the scripture to go forth in Eng-
hsh, yet it hapned there, as it is evermore scene,

that the most part overcommeth the better ; and so-

it might bee that these men did not take this pro-

clamation as yours, but as theirs set forth in your
nafiie, as they have done many times moe, which
hath put this your realme in great hinderance and
trouble, and brought it in- great penurie, and moi'©^

would have done if God had not mercifullie pro-

vided to bring your Grace to knowledge of the

falsehoode and privy treason, which their head and
captain was about : and be ye sure not without ad-

herents, if the matter be only searched. For what
marvell is it, that they being so nigh of your coun-

sell, and so familiar wdth your lordes^ should prg-

F-
' Pcrso7is which of late.] Probably he alludes to Tewksbury

Freese, &lc. Fox's Acts, p. 931, &c. The '* head and cap-

taih*' mentioned a little below, no doubt, was Wolsey.

V'Oke*
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voke both your Grace aud them to prohibite these

bookes, which before by their owne authoritie have

forbidden the New Testament under paine of ever-

lastincr damnation : for such is their manner, to

send a thousand men to hel, ere they send one to

God ; and yet the New Testament (and so I thinke

by the other) was meekely offered^ to every man
that would and could, to amend it, if there were
any fault.

** Moreover, I will aike them the causes of all

insurrections, which have beene in this realme

heretofore. And whence is it that there bee so

i;nanie extortioners, bribers, murtherers, and theeves,

^vhich dailie doe not breake onely your Graces
lawes, ordinaunces, and statutes, but also the lawes

and commaundements of almightie God : I thinke

they will not saie these bookes, but rather their

pardons which causeth many a man to sinne in

trust of them. For as for those malefactors which

I now rehearsed, you shall not fuid one amongst a

hundreth, but that he will crie out both of these

booke.'i, and also of them that have them, yea and
will be glad to spend the good which he hath

wrongfully gotten, upon fagots to burne both the

bookes and them that have them.
" And as touching these men that were lately

punished for these bookes, there is no man, I heare

say, that can laie any word or deed against them
that should sound to the breaking of any of your
Graces lawes, this onely excepr, if it bee yours,

and not rather theirs. And be it so that there be
some that have these bookes, that be evill, unruly,

and selfe willed persons, not regarding Gods lawes

' Meckel^/ nfered.] *' When I had translated the New Tes.
tament, I added an epistle unto the latter ende, in which X

desired them that were learned, to amend if ought were found
amisse," Tyndal's Works, p. 1.

: D 52 nor
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nor mans, yet these boctkes bee not the caus#
thereof, no more than was tlie bodily presence of
Christ and his words the cause that Judas fell, but

their own froward niinde and carnall wit, which
should be amended by the vertuous example of
livinjT of their curates, and by the true exposition

of the scripture. If the lay people had such

curates that would thus do their office, these

bookes nor the Divell himselfe could not hurl

them, nor make them to go out of frame; so that

tlie lacke of good curates is the destruction and
cause of all mischiefe. Neither doe I write these

thing;s because that I will either excuse these men
lately punished, or to aflirme all to be true written

in these bookes, which 1 have not all read, but to

shew that there cannot such inconvenience follow

of them, and specially of the scripture, as they

would make men belecve should follow.
*' And though it be so that your Grace may by

ether bookes, and namely by the scripture it self<;

know and perceive the hypocrite w^olves clad in

sheepes clothing, yet 1 thiid^e my selfe bound in

conscience to utter unto your Grace such thinges

as God put in my minde to write. And this I doe
(God so judge me) not for hate of any person or

persons living, nor for that 1 thinke the word of

God should goe forth without persecution, if your
Grace had commanded that every man within your
realme should have it in his mothers tongue. For
the gospell must needs have persecution unto the

time that it bee preached throughout al the world,

which is the last si<zne that Christ shewed to his

disciples should come before the dale of judge^

meut: so that if your Grace had once commaund-
ed that the scripture should bee put forth, the,

Divell would set forth some wile or other to per-

secute the truth. But my purpose is, for the love

that
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tkat I.have to God principally, and the glory of

liis name, which is only knownc by his word, and,,

for the true allegiance that I o^ve unto your Grace,

and not to hide in the ground of my heart the

talent given me of God, but to chaffer it forth to

other, that it may increase to the pleasure of God,

to exhorteyour Grace to avoid and beware of these

mischievous flatter-ers and their abhominable waies

and counsels.
** And take heede whose counsels your Grace

doth talce in this matter : for there be some that

for feare of losing of their worldly worship and

honor, wil not leave their opinion, wliich rashly,

and that to please men withall by whom they had

r^reat promotion, they tooke upon them to defend

by writing^, so that now they thinke that all their

felicitie which they put in this life, should be

marred, and their wisdome not so greatly regard-

ed, if tha,t which they have so slanderously op-

pressed, should bee now put forth and allowed.

But alas, let these men remember St. Paul, how
fervept he was against the truth (and that of a good

zeale) before liee was called : he thought no shame

to suffer punishment and great persecutions for

that which he before despised and called heresie.

And I am sure that their living is not more perfect

then St. Paules was, as concerning the outward

workes of the lawe, |)efore he was converted.
" Also the king and prophet David was not

SLshamed to forsake his good intent in building of

the temple, after that the prophet Nathan had

shewed him that it was not the pleasure of God
that hee should build any house for him : and not-

withstanding that Nathan had before allowed and

' To defend hy uritiiig.] I apprehend, that Latimer here

^Uudes particularly to Sir Thomas More, lately made Lord

.Chancellor. Fox, I see, makes the same conjecture.

praised
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praised the purpose of David, yet he w&s rtot

ashamed to revoke and eate hi? ^vordes afjaine

when he knew that they were not according to

God's will and pleaflsure.

'^ Wherefore they bee sore drowned in worldly

M'isdonie that thinke it against their worship to

knowledge their ignorance ; whom I pray to God
that your Grace may espie, and take heed of their

worldly wisdom, which is Ibolishnesse before God;
that you may do that that God commandeth, and
not that secmeth good in your owne sight without

the word of God, that your Grace may be found

acceptable in his sight and one of the members of

his church : and according to the office that he

hath called your Grace unto, you may be found a
faithfull minister of his giftes, and not a defender

of his faith', for he will not have it defended by
man or man's power, but by his word only, by the

which hee hath evermore defended it, and that by

a way far above man's power or reason, as al the

stories of the bible maketh mention.
' " Wherefore gracious king remember your selfe;

have pitie upon your soule, and thinke that the

claie is even at hand when you shall give accounts

of vour office, and of the bloud that hath beene

' A defender of his faith."] Latimer here touches the king

upon a very tender point : for Henry had been accustomed to

pride himself very much in this title, which he had gained

from Pope Leo the 10th, by his writings against Luther: *' in

lis pra?sertiai promovendis operibu.s, quae pro ecclesia catiio*

lica et^/idc Christiana militant: cujus nos defeiisionem suscepi-

nius, quernadmodum ex cognomento nobis a summo pontifice

luipcr indito, teticmur.*' So says the king in liis letters patent,

prefixed to Bishop Fisher's Assertionis Lutherana: Confutatla.

A.l). 1.523. And the Vicar of Croydon preached, that the

king's gr;ice would not lose that stile for all London, and

twenty miles round about it. Tyndal's Works, p. 374-. But

perliaps Latimer was aware that the value of the title had by

this lime fallen somewhat in Henry's estimation.

shed
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'lulled with TOur sword. In the which day that your
Grace may stand stedfastly an^ be not ashamed,

but to be cleare and readie in your reckoning, and
rto have (as they say) your Quietus est, sealed with

the bloud of our Saviour Christ, which onely serveth

at that day, is my daily praierto him that suffered

death for our sins, which also praieth to his Father

for grace for us continually. To whom be all

honour and praise for ever, Amen. The spirit of

:God preserve your Gr^xe. Anno Domini 1530.

1 die Decemhi'is*'

In this letter of master Latlrper to the king;

above prefixed, many things we have to consider.

Tirst, his good conscience to God, liis good will to

the king, the duetie of a right pastor unto trueth,

his tender care to the common wealth, and special-

ly to the church of Christ. Further, v/ee have to

-consider the abuse of princes courts, how kings

many times be abused with flatterers and wicked

.counsellers about them, and specially we may note

the subtle practises of prelates, in abusing the

.name and authoritie of kings to set forth their own

.malignant proceedings. We may see moreover,

and rather marvel! at .in the ^aid letter, the great

i^boldnes and divine stoutnesse in this man, who as

yet being n© bishop, so freely and plainly without

all feare of death adventuring his owne life to dis-

charge his conscience, durst .so boldly, to so mighty

a prince, in such a dangerous case against the

kings law and proclamation get out in such a ter-

rible time, take upon him to write, and to admonish
that, v;hich no counseller durst once .speake unto

liim, in defence of Christ's gospell. Whose 'ex-

ample if the bishops and prelates of this realme,

for their parts likewise in like cases of necessitie

would follow (as in deed they should) so many
things peradventure would not be so out of frame

as
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as they be, nnd all for lacke that the officers of

God's word do not their datie.

rhmllv, this moreover in the saitl letter is to be

noted, how blessed*/ almighty God wrought with

his faithfidl servaunt, whose bold adventure, and
wholesome counsell, though it did not prevaile

through the iniquitie of the time ; yet notwithstand-

ing God so wrought with his servant in doing his

duetie, that no daunger, nor yet displeasure rose

to him thereby, but rather thankes and good will

of the prince.

Then went he to the court, where he remained

a certairie time in doctor Buts chamber, preach-

ing then in London very often. At last being

weary of the court, having a benefice offered* by

the king, at the sute of Lord Cromwell, and doc-

tor Buts, he was glad thereof, seeking by that

meanes to bee rid out of the court, wherewith in

no case he could agree : and so having a grant of

the benefice, contrary to the niinde of doctor Buts,

* A henejlce qfered.] This was about the year 1529> ac-

cording to bishop Godwin. De Frccsulib. p. 4<^8. Yet in

Feb. 1530, we find him at Cambridge, favouring the king's

views in the affair of his divorce from Queen Catherine. Bur-

uet, vol. i. p. SI, records. And in Lent, in that year, he

was at court, preaching before the king. For so we learn

from a letter written by the Vice-Chancellor of the university

of Cambridge, to Dr. Edmonds, master of St. Peter's college.

*' Dominica secmida at afternoon, 1 came to Wyndsor, and also

to part of Mr. Latymer's sermon, and after the end of the

same, I spake with Mr. Secretary. But by and by, he (the

king) greatly praised Mr. Latimer's sermon, and in so praising

said on this wise, *' Thit; (iispleaseth greatly Mr. Vice-Chancel-

lour yonder. Yon same," said he unto the J^uke of Norfolk,
*' is Mr. Vice-Chancellour, of Cambridge/' and so pointed

unto me." Burnet's Hist, of Reformat, vol. iii. p. 23. Re-

cords. It seems probable that he went to reside at West

Kington ii) the latter end of 1530, or the beginning of the

followinL! vear.

bee
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hee would needs depart, and be resident at the

same.

This benefice was in Wiltshire, under the dio-

cesse of Sarcmi, the name of which town was called

^V'est Kington, where this good preacher did exer-

cise himselfo with much diligence of teaching to

instruct his tiocke ; and not onely to them his dili-

gence extended, but also to all the coqntry about.

In fine, his diligence was so great, his preaclung

so mightie, the maner of his teaching so zeabus,

that there in like sorte hee could not escape with-

out enemies. So true it is that St. Paul foretelleth

us : ivhosocver wilt iiie godly in Christ, shall suffer

persecution.

It so chanced, that whereas hee preachii^g up-

pon the blessed virgine Christ's mother (whome
we call our Ladie) had thereupon declared his

minde, referring and reducing all honour onely to

Christ our onelie Saviour, certaine popish priests,

beinir therwith offended, soui^ht and wrought much
trouble aiiainst him, drawing out articles and im-

positions which they untruely, unjustlie, falsly and
uncharitably imputed unto him.

First, that he should preach against our Ladie,

for that he reprooved in a sermon the superstitious

rudenes of certaine blinde pric:^ts, which so held

together upon that blessed virgine, as thou^gh shee

never had any sinne, nor were saved by Christ the

onely Saviour of the whole world.

Item, that he should say, that saints were not to

bee worshipped.

Item, that Ave Maria was a salutation onely,

and no praier.

Item, that there was no niateriall fire in hell.

Item, that there was no purgatory, in saying,

that he had lever be in purgtitory then in Lollard's

tower.

Touching
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Touchm!^ the whole discourse of which arHck-s,

with his replie aod ausuere to the saiiic, hercaficr

follows.

A Letter t)fM, Latimer to M. Moricc,

'* Rifyht T^'orshipfiill, and rmne owne good mas-
ter Morice, ^a/uteni in Christo Jesu, And I

thahke you for all heartie kindnesse, not oncly

heretofore shewed unto me, but also that now of
late, you would vouchsafe to write unto me s(^

poore a wretch, to my great comfort among all

these my troubles. I trust and doubt nothing in

it, but God will reward you for me, and supply

aboundantly mine unability.
*' M. Morice, vou would wonder to know how

I have bcene intreated at Bristowe, I meane of
some of the priests, which first desired me, wel-

commed me, made me cheare, h^ard what I said,

allowed my saying in all things whiles I was with

them : when I was gone home to my benefice, per-

ceiving that the people favored mee so greatlie,

and that the Maior had appointed mee to preach

at Easter, privily they procured an inhibition for

all them that had not the bishops licence, which
they kncwe well enough I had not, and so craftily

•ilefeated M. Maior's appointment, pretending that

they were sory for it ;
procuring also certaine

preachers to blatter against me, as Hubberdin and
Powel, with other mo, whom when I had brought

before the Maior and the wise councell of the

town, to know what they could lay to my charge,

wherfore they so declamed against me, they said

they spake of information : howbeit no man could

he brought forth that woulde abide by anie thing:

7:0 that tiiey had place and time to belie me shame-

fully,
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fully, but they had no place nor time to lay to my
charge when I was present and readie to make
them ansvvere. God amend them, and swage their

mahce that they have againat the truth and me, &c.

Our Lady zcas a Sinne?\

** So they did belie me to have said, when I had
said nothing so, but to reproove certaine both

priestes and beneficed men, which doe give so

much to our ladie, as though shee had not beene
saved by Ciirist, a whole Saviour both of her, and
of all that be and shall be saved. I did reason

after this maner, that either she was a sinner, or

no sinner : if a sinner, then she was delivered from
sinne by Christ: so that he saved her, either by
delivering or preserving her from sin, so that with-

out him neither she, nor none other, neither be
nor could be saved. And to avoide all offence, I

shewed how it might be answerd, both to certain

scriptures which maketh al generally sinners, and
how it might be answered unto Chrysostome and
Theophilact, which maketh hir namelie and spe-

cially a sinner. But all would not serve, their

malice was so great: notwithstanding that five hun-
dred honest men can and will beare record. When
they cannot reproove that thing that I do say, then

they will belie me, to say that thing that they canne
reproove, for they will needs appeare to be against

nie.

Sai?ifs are not to be rvorshipped.

*' So they lied, when I had shewed divers signifi-

cations of t^iis word (Saints) among the vulgar

people. Fii'st, images of saints are called sahits,

and so they are not to be worshipped, take wor-

shipping
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siiipp'iFig of tl'iem for praying to them ; for they arc

neither mediators by way of redemption, nor yet

by way of intercession. And yet they may be wel

used, when ,they be applied to that use that they

were ordained for, to bee lay mens bookes for re-

membrance of heavenly things.
*' Take saints for inhabitors of heaven, and

worshipping of them, for praying to them, I never

denied, but that they might be worshipped, and

be ojur mcdiatours, though not by way of redemp-
tion (for so Christ alonelie is a whole mediatour,

both for them and for us) yet by the way of inter-

cession'^.

Pilgrimage,

^' And I never denyed pilgrimage. And yet I

have said that much scurfe must be pared away,

ere ever it can be wel don, superstition, idolatrie,

false faith and trust in the image, unjust estimation

of the thinc!;, scttingf aside God's ordinance for

dooing of the thing : debts must bee paide, resti-

tutions made, wife and children be provided for,

duty to our poor neighbours discharged. And
when it is at the best, before it be vowed, it need

not to bee done, for it is neither under the bidding

of God nor of man to be done. And wives must
counsell with husbands, and husbands and wives

with curates, before it be vowed to be done, &c.

Ave Maria.

" As for the Ate Maria, who can thinke that I

would deny it ? I said it was an heavenly greeting,

or saluting cf our blessed lady, wherin the angel

^ Wail ^f i/tfcrces.sw?!.'] " M. Latimer's error in those

dales." Fox ill margin.

Gabriell,
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Gabriel!, sent from the father of heaven, did an-

nunciate and shew unto her the good will of God
towards her, what he would with iier, and to what
»he had chosen her. But I said, it was not proper-

ly a praier, as ihePater nostei\ which our Saviour

Christ himselfe made for a proper praier, and bad

us say it for a praier, not adding that we should

say ten or twenty Are Alaries withall : and I de-

nied not but that we may wel say Ave Jilaria also,

but not so that we shall thinke that the Pater noster

\s not good, a whole and perfect praier, nor cannot

be wel said without Ave li/aria : so that I did not

speake against well saying of it, but against super-

stitious savinjj;. of it, and of the Pater noster to :

and yet I put a difference betwixt that, and that

which Clnist made'lo be said for a praier.

Ko Fire in IlelL

** Who ever could say or thinke so? IJowbeit

good authors doe put a difference betwixt a suffer-

ing in the fu'e with bodies, and without bodies.

The soule without the bodie is a spirituall sub-

stance, which they say cannot receive a corporail

qualitie; and some maketh it a spirituall fire; and
some a corporail lire. And as it is called a fire, so

it is called a worme ; and it is thought of some not

to be a material worm, that is a living beast, but

it is a metaphor : but that is neithei; to nor fro.

For a fire it is, a worme it is, paine it is, a torment «

it is, an anguish it is, a greefe, a miserie, a sorrow,

a heavinesse inexplicable, mtollerabie, whose na-

ture and condition in everie point who can tell, but
hee that is of Gods privie councell, saith St. Aus-
ten.^ God give us grace rather to be diligent to

keepe us out of it, tiian to be curious to discusse

the propertis of it : for certaine we bee, that there
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is little ease, yea none at all, but weeping, waylin^^,

and gnashing of teeth, which be two effects of ex-

treame paine, rather certain tokens what panic

there is, than wiiat maner paine there is.

A'c? purgatoric.

** He that sheweth the state and condition of it,

doth not denie it. But I had lever bee in it, than

in Lollards tower the bishops prison, for divers

skils and causes.

First, ill this I might die bodilie for lack of

meatc and drinke: in that I could not.

Item, in this I might die ghostlie for feare of

paine, or lacke of good counsell : there I could

not.

Item, in this I might bee in extreame necessity:

in that I could not, if it be perill of perishing.

Item, in this I might lacke charity ; there I

could not.

Item, in this I might lose my patience : in that

I could not.

Item, in this I might be in perill and danger of

death : in that I could not.

Item, in this I might bee without surety of sal-

vation : in that I could not.

Item, in this I might dishonour God : in that I

could not.

Item, in this I might murmure and grudge a-

gainst God : in that I could not.

Item, in this I might displease God : in that I

could not.

Item, in this I might bee displeased with God:
in that I could not.

Item, in this I might be judged to perpetual!

prison as they call it : in that I could not.

Item, in this I might be craftily handled : in that

I could not.

Item,
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Icem, in this I might be brought to beare a fa-

got : in that I could not.

Item, in this I might be discontented with God

;

in that I could not.

Item, in this I might be separated and dissever-

ed from Christ : in that I could nf»t.

Item, in this I might be a member of the diveli:

in that I could not.

Item, in this I might be an inheritor of hell : ii>

that I could not.

Item, in 4his I might pray out of charity, and in

vaine : in that I could not.

Item, in this my Lord and his Chaplaiiies might

manacle me bv nidit: in thatthev co-uld not.

Item, in this they might strangle mee, and sav

that I had hanged my selfe: in that they could

not.

Item, in this they might have me to the Con-
sistory, and judge me after their fashian: fro^i

thence they could not.

Ergo, I had leaver to be there tlien here. For
though the iire bee called never so hot,, yet and if

the bishops two fingers can shake a way a peece, a
friers cowle an other part, and scala cicli altogither^

I will never found abbey, coiledge, nor chauntrey,

for that purpose.
** For seeing there is no pain that can break

my charity, break ray patience, cause me to dis-

honor God, to displease God, to be displeased

with God, cause me not to joie in God, nor that

can bring me to danger of death, or to danger of

desperatiorh, or from suretie of salvation, that can
separate me frona^ Christ, or Christ from mc, I care

the ksse for it. John Ciirysostome saith, that the

greatest pain that damned souies have, is to be se-

parate and cut off from Christ for ever : wliich

paine he saitli is greater than many belles: which

I paines,.
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paincs, ithe soules in purgatdrie neither have nor
can have.

" Consider M. "Morice, whether provision forpiir-

natorie hath not hrou^ht thousands to hell. Dehts
have not bin payd : restitulion of evill gotten lands and
goods hath not bin made : christian people (whose

necessities we see, to whom whatsoever we do, Christ

reputeth done to himselfe, to whom we are bounden
under paine of damnation to do for, as we would be

done for ouiselfe) are neglect and suffered to pe-

rish : last wils untulfilled and broken: Gods ordi-

nance set aside : and also for purgatory, founda-

tions have bin taken for sufficient satisfaction : so

we have trifled away the ordnance of (iod, and re-

stitutions. Thus we have gone to hel, with masses,

diriges, and ringing of many a bel. And who can

pul pilgrimages from idolatry, and purge purga-

tory from robbery, but he shall be in perill to

come in suspicion of heresie with them ? so that

they may pil with pilgrimage, and spoil with pur-

gatory. And verily the abuse of them cannot be

taken away, but great Inker and vantage shall fall

away from them, which had leaver have profite'

with abuse, than lack the same with use : and that

is the waspe that doth sting them, and maketh
them to swell. And if purgatory were purged of all

that it hath gotten, by setting aside restitution,

and robbing of Christ, it would be but a poore

purgatoi ie : so poore tliat it should not he able to

feed so fat, and tricke up so many idle and sloth-

full lubbers.
*' I take God to witness I would lun^t no man

;

but it ^rieveth me to see such abuse continue with-

Qut remedy. I cannot understand what they meane
by the popes pardoning of purgatorie, but by way
of suffrajie : and as for sutlVa^e, unlesse he doe

his duty, and ^eekenot his own<^, but Christs dory^
Ihad
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J had leaver have the suffrag-e of Jack of the skul-

lery which in his calling doth exercise both faith

and charity ; but for his masse. And that is as

good of an other simple priest as of him. For
authority of keies, is to loose from guiltinesse of

sinne and eternal paine, due to the same, accord-

ing to Christs word, and not to his own private

will. And as for pilgrimage, you would wonder
what juggling there is to get money withal. I dwell

within a halfe mile of the fosseway, and you would
wonder to see how they come by flocks out of the

west country to many images, but chiefly to the

blood of Hailes. And they beleeve verily that it is

the very bloud that was in Christs body, shedde upon
the Mount of Calverie for our salvation, and that

the sight of it with their bodily eye, doth certifie

them and putteth them out of doubt, that they bee

in cleane life, and in state of salvation without

spot of sinne, wliich doth bolden them to many
things. For you would v/onder, if you should com-
mon with them both comming and going, what
faiths they have. For as for forgiving their ene-

mies, and reconciling their Christian brethren,

they cannot away withal : for the sight of that

bloud doth quite them for the time.
*' I read in scripture of two certifications: one to

the Romans : fl^ee being justified by faith have

peace with God. If I see the bloud of Christ with

the eye of my soule, that is, true faith that his

bloud was shed for me, &c. Another in the Epis-

tle of John, Wee know that wee are translated

from death to life, because we love the brethren.

But I read not that I have peace with God, or

that I am translated from death to life, because I

see with my bodily eye the bloud of Hailes. It is

very probable that all the bloud that was in the

bodie of Christ, was united and koit to his divi-

^'i-voL. HI. £ nitie.
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nitic, and then no part therof shnll return to his

corruption. And I marvell that Christ shall have

two resurrections And if it were that they that

did violently an.d injuriously pluck it out of his

body when they scourged him and nailed him to

the crossc, did see it with their bodily ei€, yet they

were not in clean e life. And wc sec the selfe same
bloud in forme of wine, ^vhen \\e have cansecrate,

and may both see it, feel it, and receive it to

our damnation as touchin<2; bodily receiving. And
many do see it at IJailes without confession^ as they

say. God knowetli all, and the divell in our time

is not dead.
'* Christ hath left a doctrine behinde hirn^

\vherin we be taught how to beleeve, and what to-

beleeve. He doth suffer the divell to use his craftie

fashion for our tnall and probation. It were little

thank worthy to believe well and rightly, if nothing

should move us to false faith and to believe su-

perstitiously. It was nc. in vain that Christ when
he had taught truly, by and by bade, beware of

false prophets, which would bring in errour slilLe.

But wee bee secure and uncarefull, as- though false

prophets could not meddle with us, and as though
the warnin" of Chiist were no more earnest and
effectual, than is the warning of mothers when
they trifle with their children, and bid them be*

ware the bu^se.
*' Lo sir, how I run at riot beyond measure.

When I beo:an, I was minded to have written but

halfe a dos€n lines : but thus I forget my selfe ever

when I write to a trusty friend, which will take

in worth my folly, and keep it from mine ene-

mies.
*' As for Doctor Wilson, I wote not what I

should say : but I pray God endue him with cha-

rity, iseither he, nor noae of his countiey men
di4
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did ever love me since I did invey against their fac-

tions, and partialitie in Cambridge. Before that,

who was more favoured of him then I ? That is the

boil that may not be touched.
" A certain friend shewed mee, that Doctor

Wilson is gone now into his country about Bever-
ley in Holderncs, and from thence he wil go a
progresse through Yorkshire, Lancashire, Cheshire,

and so from thence to bristow. What he intendeth

by this progresse God knoweth, and not I. If h»
come to Bristow I shall lieare tell.

*' As for Hubberdin (no doubt) he is a man of

no great learning, nor yet of stable wit. He is

here scrvus horninum : for he will preach whatso-
ever the bisliops will bid him preach. Verily in

my minde they are more to be blamed than hee.

Hee doth magnifie the pope more than enough.

As for our Saviour Christ and christian kings they

are little beholding to him. No doubt he did

misse the cushion in many things. Howbeit they

that did send him, men thinke, will defend him

;

I pray God amende him, and them both. They
w^ould faine make matter against mee, intending

so either to deliver him by me, or else to ridde us

both together, and so they would thinke him well

bestowed.
'' As touching Doctor Powell, how highly hee

tooke upon him in Bristow, and how little hee re-

garded the sw ord which representeth the kings per-

son, many can tell you. I think there is never an

earle in this realrne that knoweth his obedience by

Christs commandement to his prince, and wotleth

what the sword doth signifie, that would have

taken upon him so stoutly. Howbeit M. Maior,

as he is a profound wise man, did twitt nim pretily.

It wer too long to write all. Our pilgrimages are

iiot a little beholding to him. For to occasion the

E ^ people
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people to them, lie alledged this text, JVliosocxei*

leaveth fatha\ house, 7vije, &c. By that you may
perceive his hot zealc and crooked judgement.

" Because I am so belied, 1 could wish that it

would [ilease the kings grace to commaund me to

preach bctbre his highnesse a whole yeare together

every Sunday, that he himself miglit perceive how
tliey bely me, saying, that I have neither learning,

nor utterance worthy thereunto. I pray you par-

don me, I cannot make an end ^"

A briefe Digression touchii^g the raylbig of Hub-
berdin against M, Latimer.

Forasmuch as mention hath bin made in this let-

ter of Hubberdin, an old divine of Oxford, a right

painted Pharisey, and a great straier abroad in all

quarters of the realme to deface and impeach the

springing of Gods holy gospel, somthing would be

added more touching that man, whose doings and
pageants, if they might be described at large, it

were as good as any enterlude for the reader to be-

hold. Who in all his life and in all his actions (ia

one word to describe him) seemeth nothing else but

a right image or counterfait, setting out unto us in

lively colours the pattern of perfect hypocrisie.

But because the man is now gone, to spare therefore

the dead, this shall be enough for examples sake, for

all christain men necessarily to observe; how the

saide Hubberdin after his long raiding in all places

against Luther, Melancthon, Zuinglius, John Frith,

Tindall, Latimer, and all other like professors,

riding in his long gowne downe to the horse heeles

5 Make an €7id.'\ This letter was written, probably, some
time in the summer of the year 1531.

like
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like a Phaiisie, or rather like a sloven, dirted up
to the horse belly ; after his forged tales and fablej,,

dialogues, dreames, dauncings, hoppings, and leap-

jngij, with other like histrionicall to yes and gestures

used ia the pulpit, and all against heretickes,

at last riding by a church side wliere the Youth of
the parish were dauncing in the churchyard, so-

dainly lighting from his horse, by the occasion of
their dauncing, he came into the church, and there

causing the bell to toll in the people, thought in

stead of a fit of mirth, to give them a sermon of

dauncing. In the which sermon after he had
patched up certain couni}on texts out of the Scrip-

tures, and then comming to the doctors, first to

Augustine, then to Ambrose, so to Hierome, and
Gregory, Chrysostome, and other doctors, had
made them every one (after his dialogue manner)
by name to answer to his call, and to sing after his

tune for the probation of the sacrament of the

altar against John Frith, Zuinglius, Oecolampa-
dius, Luther, Tindall, Latimer, and other he-

retic ks (as he called them) ; at last to sliew a per-

fect harmony of all these doctors together, as he
had made them before to sin^ afier his tune, so now
to make them dance also after his pipe, hrst he
calleth out Christ and his Apostles, then the doctors

and ancient Seniours of the church, as in a round
ring all to daunce togithcr : with pipe up Hubber-
din. Now daunce Peter, Paul ; now daunce Au-
gustine, Ambrose, Hierom : and thus old Hubber-
din as he was dauncing with his doctours lustilie

in the pulpit, against the hereticks, how he stampt
and tooke on I cannot tell, but crash quoth the

pulpit, downe commeth the dancer, and there lay

11 ubberdin not dancing, but sprawling in the

middest of his audience : where altogether he
brake not his necke, yet hee so brake his legge the

same
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same time and bruised his old boanes, that he
never came in pulpit more, and dyed not long

after the same. Whereupon when the church-

ivardens were called and charged for ihe pulpit

being no stronger, they made answere again, ex-

cusing themselves that they had made their pulpit

for preaching, and not for dancing. But to spend
no more paper about this idle njatter^ now to our
purpose againe.

The chief impugners and molesters of him, be-

sides the country priests, were Doctor Powel of Sa-

lisburie, Dr. Wilson, sometime of Cambridge, M>
Hubberdin, and Doctor Sherwood. Of wliome
some preached against him, some also did write

against him : in somuch that by their procurement

he was cited up and called to appeare before Wil-

liam Warrham archbishop of Canturburie, and John
Stokesley bishop of London, anno ]53\ ^ Jan. ^9.

* This idle matter.'] " This man once made an oration ia

the praise of thieves and thievery ; which he did at the com.,

mand of some highwaymen that robbed him. And they liking

it so well, returned him his money again, and two shillings

more to drink their health. The manuscript whereof is still

extant, and was once sold at the auction of Mr. Smith's

books. Strype's Eccles. Memor. vol. i. p. ]60.

7 Anno, 1531.] Fox in general begins the year with the first

of January ; but he has not always adhered to this practice ;

from which neglect there is not unfrequently (what is common,
from the same reason, in other historians) a perplexity in his

chronology. The citation was issued in 1531, according to

the then computation of the church of England, by which the

year began on the twenty-fifth day of INIarch j hut this be-

comes 1532, reckoning the year from the first of January. It

may perhaps be of some vise to mention that Burnet begins

the year, in his History of the Reformation, in January : and
Strype in his works, in March.

The
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Tlie Copy of a Letter sent by M. Latimer, Parfan
of JVestki)igto}i, in the County of ITiltshire^ to

^r Edzcaj'd Baynton Knight.

^* Saluteni in Christo.

" Right worshipful! sir, I recommend me unto

your Mciiesterlhip with hearty thanks for your so

friendly, so charitable and so mindful remenjbrance
of me so poore a wretch.

*' Whereas of late I received your letters by Mais-
ter Bonnam, perceiving therein both who be greeved
with me, wherefore, and what bchooveth me to

doe, in case I must ncedes come up ; which your
goodnesse towardes me, with all other such like,

to recompense, wliereas I my selfe am not able, I

shall not cease to pray my Lord God, which both
is able and also doth indeed rewajd all them that fa-

vour the favourers of his truth for iiis sake ; for the

truth is a conunon thing, pertaining to every man,
for the which every man shall ansvvere another day.

And I desire favour neither of your maistership,

neither of any man eis, hut in truth, and for the

truth, I take God to witnesse which knoweth all.

"In very deed maister chancellor d^d shew me that

my lord bishop of London had sent letters to him
for me : and 1 made angwer that he was mine orr

dinarie, and that bon;h he might and should reforme
me as farre as I needed reformation, as well and as

soon as my lord o«f London. And I would be verie

ioth (now this deep winter) being so weake and so

feeble (not onelie exercised with my pld disease in

my head and side, but also with new, both the

colick and the stone) to take su^h a journey.: and
tiiough
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though he might so doc, yet hee needed not, for he
was not bound so to doe : notwithstandinji I said,

if he to doe my lord of London pleasure to my
great displeasure, woulde needes command me. to

goe, I woulde obey his commandement
;

yea,

though it should be never so great a greevance and
painfull to me : with the which answere he was
content, saying he would certifie uiy lord of Lon-
don thereof, trusting his lordshij) to bee content

with the same : but as yet I hearc nothing fnnu

him. M. chancellor also said that my lord of Lon-
don maketh as though he were greatly displeased

with mee, for that I did contemne his authoirtie, at

my last being in London. Forsooth 1 pj cached in

Abbechurch ^; not certaine then (as I remember)
whether in his dioces or no, intending nothing

lesse then to contemne his authoritic : and this I

did not of mine owne swinge, or by mine owixe

procuration, but at the request of honest merchant

men (as they seemed to me) whose na^iies I do not

knowe, for they were not of mine acquaintance

before. And 1 am glad thereof for their sakcs,

least if I knewe them, I should be compelled to

utter them, and so their godly desire to hearc godly

preaching should returne to their trouble : for they

required me very instantly, and to say the truth,

even importunately. Whether they werp of that

parish or no, I was not certaine. 13ut they shewed
not onely tliemselves, but also many other to be

very desirous to heare mee, pretending great hun-

ger, and thirst of the word of God and ghostly

doctrine. And upon consideration, and to avoyd

all inconveniences, I put them off, and refused

them twise or thrise ; till at the last they brought

me word that the parson and curate were not

* I preached in Mb(-ckurch.] Fox's //c/j, p. 954-.

onely
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Qnely content, but also desired inee ; not^vithstand-

ing that they certiiied iiini both of my name
plainely, and also that I had not the bishops seale

to shew for mee, but onely a licence of the uni-

vcrsitie : which curate did receive niee, welcom-
mcd me, and when I should go into the pulpit

gave me the comiuou benediction : so that I had
not beene alonsly uncharitable, but also churlishly

unciiaritable, if 1 would have sayd nay. Now all

this supposed to be truai (as it is) I marvell greatlj

how my lord of London can alledge any contempt
of him in me.

*' First, he did never inhibite me in my life:

and if iie did inliibite his curate to receive mee.

what pertainetn that to inee, which neither did

icnowe thereof, nor vet made any sute to the curate

deceiptfuUy ; nor did it appeare to me very likelie

that the curate would so Jiitle have regarded my
Jords inhibition, which he maintaineth so vigilantly,

not knowing my lords mmde before. Therefore I

conjectured with my seife, that either the curate

was of such acquaintance with my lord, that he might
admit whome he would, or els (and rather) ti]at it

was a trayne and a trap layd before me, to the in-

tent that my lord liimselfe, or other pertaining to

him was appointed to have beene there, and to

have taken me if they could in my sermon : which
conjecture both occasioned me somewhat to sus-

pect those men which desired me, though they

*pakc never so fayre and friendly, and also rather

to go. For I preach nothincj, but if it might be so, I

would my lord-hiuiselfe might heare me every ser-

mon I preach. So certaine I am that it is trueth,

that I take in hand to preach. If 1 had with power
of my friends (the curate gainesaying and with-

standing) presumed to have gone into the pulpit,

there
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there had beenc something therefore to preteud a
contempt. I preached in Kent also, at the instant

requei?t of a curate : yet heare I not thnt his ordi-

Eary lavetli any contempt to my charge, or vet

doth tiouhle ihe curate. I marvell not a little,

how niv lord hishoppe of London, Iraving t^o

broadc, wide, and lari^e dioces commhted unto Ijis

cure, and so peopled as it is, can have leysure,-

for preaching and teaching the word of God, oppor-

tun^y importunh, tempest iv^, intempe-stivh, pr'tva-

tim, publice to his owne fiocke, instayido, argueyido^

txhortando^ monendo^ cum omni Icn'itaie 8>^ doeirhia^

have leyeure (I say) eitiier to trouble me, or to

trouble hin)selfe v/ith me, so poore a wretch,

^ stranger to him, and notliing pertaining to his

•cure, but as every man pertayneth -to every mans
cure, so intermixing and intermeddling himselfe

with another mans cure, as though he had nothing

ta doe m his owne. If I would do as some men
^eyn my lord doth, gather up my joyse, as we, call

it, warily and narrowly, and yet neither preach for

it in mine owne cure, nor yet otherwhere, perad-

venture he Mould nothins: ^^w^ me.

In verv deede I did inonish iudces and ordina-

ryes to use charitable equitie in their judgements
Howards feuch as beene accused, namely of such ac-

^tusers, which beene as like to heare and bewray,

as other bene to say amisse ; and to take mens
wordes in the meanini:^ thereof, and not to wrast

them in an other sense then they were spoken in:

for all such accusers and witnesses, bee false before

Ciod, as Saint }Iicron>e saith upon the twenty-

sixth chapter of Mathew. Nor yet I do not ac-

compt those judges well advised, which wittingly

will «ive sentence after such witnesses, n)uch lesse

those which procure such witnesses against ame
man: nor I thinke not judges now adayes so

dcepely
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decpely confirmed in grace or so impeccable, but

that it may behoove and become preachers to ad-

monish them to do well, as well as other kinds of

men, both great and small. And this I did, occa-

sioned of the E[)istle which I declared, Romans, vi.

"wherein is this sentence, no;? estis sub lege, sed sub

gratia, ye christen men that beleeve in Christ, are

not under tbe law. What a saying is this (quoth I)

if it bee not rightly understand, that is, as Saint

Paule did understand it? for the words sound as

though he would goe about to occasion christen

men to breake the lawe, seeing they be not under

the lavv : and what if the pseudapostles, adversaries

to Saint Pauie, would so have taken them, and
accused Saint Paule of the same to mv lord of

London ? If mv savd lorde would have heard Saint

Paule declare his owne minde, of his owne wordes,

then hee should have escaped, and the false apos-

tles put to rebuke. If he would have rigorously

followed utcunqxie allegata 8^ probata, and have
given sentence after relation of the accusers, tiien

good Saint Paule must have borne a fagot at Paules

crosse, my lord of London being his judge. Oh, it

had beenc a goodly sight to have scene Saint Paule

with a fagot on his backe, even at Paules crosse,

my lord of London bishoppe of the same, sitting

under the crosse. Nay verily I dare say, my lord

should sooner have burned him: for Saint Paule
did not meane that christen rhen mi^ht breake lawe.

and doe whatsoever they would, because ihev were
n.ot under the law: but he did meane that christen

men might keepe the law and fulhll the lawe,

if thev would, because they were not under the

law, but under Christ, by whome they were di-

vided from the tyranny of the law, and above

the law, that is to say, able to fulfill the law

to pleasure of him that made the law, which
they could never dg of their owne strencrth, and

without
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without Christ : so that to be under the law, after

Saint Paules meaning, is to be wcake to satisfie the

lavve : and uhat could Saint Paule doe withall,

though his adversaries would not so take it? .

But my lord would say pcradventure that men
will not take the preachers wordes otherwise theu
they meane therein. Bona xcrba ; as though Saint

Paules wordes were not otherwise taken, as it ap-(

peareth in the third chapter to the lloniaines,

where he sayeth quod injustitia nostra ddjustitiam
conimcndat, that is to say, our unrighteousnes coni-

mendeth and maketh more excellent the righteous-

nesse of God, which soundetb to many as though
they should be evill, that good should come oi it,

and by unrighteousnesse, to make the righteous-

nesse of God more excellent. So Saint Paule was
reported to meane : yet hee did meane nothing so;

but shewed the inestimable wisedome of God,
which can use our naughtines to the manifestation

of his unspeakable goodnes : not that we should

do naughtily to that end and purpose. Now my
lord will not tliinke (I dare say) that Saint Paule
xva& to blame that he spake no more circumspectly,

more warily, or more plainely, to avoyde evill oi-

fence of the people : but rather he will blame the

people, for that they tooke no better heede, and
attendaunce to Paules speaking, to the understand-

ing of the same : yea, he will rather pittie the

people, which had beene so long nuzled in the doc-

trine of the Pharisies, and wallowed so long in

darknes of mans traditions, superstitions, and
trade of living, that they v;ere unapt to receive the

bright lightnesse of the truth, and wholesome doctrine

of God, uttered by Saint Paule. Nor I thinke not

that my Lord will require more circumspection, or

more convenience to avoyd offences of errours in

me, than was in Saint Paule when he did not.escape

malevolus corrections, and slaunderous reports of

thcni
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them that were of perverse judgements, which re-

ported him to say whatsoever hee appeared to them

to say, or whatsoever seemed to them to followe of

his saying : but what foiloweth ? sic ajiint vos d'l-

cere^ sic male loquuntur de 7iobis ; so they report

us to say, sayth Saint Paule, so they speake evill

of us : sed quorum damnatio justa est^ but such,

whose damnation is just sayth hee : and I thinke

the damnation of all such that evill reporter!

preachers now adaies, likewiscs just : for it is un-

truth now and then. \ ea Christ himselfe was
inisreported, and falsely accused, both as touching

his words, and also as conccrninjr the meanin"; of

his wordes. First he sayd dcstruite, that is to sav,

destroy you : they made it/;o.5'.s7/??^ dcstrucrc^ that is

to say, I can destroy : he sayd tcmpUun Jioc^ this

temple, they added mauu factum^ that is to say,

made with hand, to bring it to a contrary sense.

So thev both inverted his wordes, and also added
unto his wordes, to alter iiis sentence : for he did

meane of the temple of hi'S body, and they wrast

it to Salomons temple.

Now I report me whether it be a just fame
raysed up, and dispersed after this manner. Nay
verely, for there bee three maner of persons which
can make no credible information. First adversa-

ries, enemies : second, ignorant, and without judge-

ment : thirdly, susurroues, that is to saye, whis-

perers, and blowers in mens eares, which vviil spew
out in hudder mudder, more than they dare avow-

openly. The first will not, the second cannot, the

third dare not : therefore relation of such is not

credible, and therefore can make no fame lawful!,

nor occasion any indifferent judge to make pro-

cesse against any man. Ncr it maketh no little

matter what they be themselves that report of any
man, whether well or evill, for it is a great commen-
dation to be evill spoken off, of them that be naught

9 themselves,
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themselves, and to bee comineiified of the same, i??

luaiiy times no little rcproch. God send us once
all grace to wish well one to another, and to speakc
well one upon an other.

Mee seines it were more comely for my lorde (if

it were comely for mce to say so) to be a preacher

binjselfe, having so great a cure as hee hath>

than to be a disquieter and a troubler of preacheis,

and to preach nothing at all himselfe If it would
please his lordship to take so great labour and
paine at anie time, as to come to preach in my little

bishopricke at Westkington, whether I were pre-

sent or absent my selfe, I would thanke his lord-

shippe hartily, and thinke my selfe greatly bounden
to him, that hee of his charitable goodnes -would

goe so farre to helpe to discharge mee in my cure,

or else I were more unnaturall than a beast un-

reasonable : nor yet I would dispute, contende or

demaund by what authoritie or wiiere hee had au-

tlioritie so to do, as long as his predication were
fruitfuU, and to the edification of my parishioners.

As for my lord, hee may do as it pleaseth his lord-

ship. 1 pray God he do aUvaies as well as I would
wisli him ever to do : but I am siu'e Saint Paule the

true minister of God, and faithful! dispensour of

Gods mysteries, and right exemplar of all true and
very bishops, sayeth in the first chapter to the Phil-

lippians, that in his time some preached Christ for

envy of him, thinking thereby to greeve him with-

all, and as it were to obscure him, and to bring his

authoritie into contempt ; some of good will and
love, thinkino; thereby to comfort him : notwith-

standing (sayth he) by all manner of ways, and after

all fashions, whether it bee of occasion or of truth, as

ye would say for truthes sake, so that Christ be

preached, and shewed, I joy and will joy : so much
he regarded more the glory of Christ, and promo-

tion
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tlon of Christs's doctrine, to the editieatlon of

christen soules, than the inaititenance of his owne
authority, reputation and dignitie ; considering

right well, as hee sayd, that what authoriry so ever

hee had, it was to edihcation, and not to destruc-

tion. Now I thinke it were no reproche to my lord

but very commendable, rather to joy with Saint

Paule, aiid be glad that Clirist be preached quovis

viodo, yea, though it were for envy, that is to say,

i« disdaine, despite and contempt of his lordship

(which thing no man well advised will enterprise or

iitteinpt) than wlien tlie preaching can not be re-

proved justly, to demaund of the preacher austerely

as the Pharisies dTd of Christ, qua authorUate hctc

JaciSj (Hit quis dedlt t'tbl istain nutorltatcm ? As
my authority is good enough, and as good as my
lord can give me anv, yet I would be glad to have

his also, if it would please his lordship to be so good
lord unto me. For the universitie of Cambridge
hath authoritie apostolick to admit twelve yearely,

of the which I am one : and the kinges iiighnes,

God save his grace, did decree that ail admitted of

universities, should preach tlu'oughout all his realme

as long as they preached well, without distreine of

any man, my lord of Canturh'iry, my lord of Du-
resme, with such other not a few standuig by, and
hearing the decree, nothing gainsaying it, but con-

senting: to the same. Now to contemne my lord of

Londons authoritie were no little fault in me : so

no lesse fault might appeare in my lord of London
to contemne the kini^s authority and de2:ree, vea so

godly, so fruitfull, so commendable a decree, per-

taining both to the edification of christen soules.

and also to the regard and defence of the popish

grace, and authority apostolique. To have a

booke, of the kinsie not inhibited, is to obey the

icing ; and to inhibite a,preacher of the king admit-

ted,
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ted, is it not to disobey the king? Is it not one
king that doth inhibit and admit, and hath he not as

great authoritie to admit as to inhibit? Hee that

resisteth the pouer, whether admittinff, or inhibit-

ing, doth he not resist tjie ordinaunce of God ?

We lovve subjects are bound to obey powers, and
their ordinances : and are not the highest subjects

also, who ought to give us ensaujple of such
obedience? As for my pre'achi'ig it sclfe, I trust

in God, my lord of London cannot rightfully blame
it, nor jusdy reprove it, if it bee taken with

the circumstance thereof, and as I spake it, or else

it is not my preaching, but his that falsely report-

eth it, ast he poet ]\]artiall sayd to one that de-

praved his booke :

Qiicm recitas mcus est, o Fidentine, Vihellus :

aSed male cum recitas, incipit esse tuns.

But now I heare say, that my lord of London is

informed, and upon the sayd information hath in-

formed the king, that I go about to defend Bilney^

and his cause, against his ordinarycs and judges,

iv'hich I ensure you is not so : for I had nothins to

. do with Bilney, nor yet with his judges, except his

judges did him wrong : for 1 did nothing else but

monish all judges indifferently to do right, nor I am
not altoscether so foolish as to defende the thino;

which I knewe not. It might have become a

preacher to say as I sayd, though Bilney had never

beene borne. I have knowne Bilney a great while,

I thinke much better than ever did my lord of
London : for 1 have beene his ghostly father many
a time : and to tell you the truth, what I have
thought always in him, I have knowne hitherto few

such, so prompt and ready to doe everie man good
after his power^ both friends, and foe, noysome

wittin^ilv
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wittingly to no man, and towards his enemy so

charitable, so seeking to reconcile them, as hee

did, I have knoune yet not many; and to be short

in a summe a very simple good soule, nothing ht

nor meete for this wretched world, whose blmde
fashion and miserable state (yea farrefrom Chiistes

doctrine) he could as evill bear, and would sorrow,

lament and bewayle it as much as any man that

ever I knewe : as for his singular learning, as well

in holy Scripture, as in all other good letters, I will

not speake of it. Notwithstanding if he either now
of late, or at any time attempted any thing contra-

ric to the obedience which a christian man doth

owe, either to his prince or to his bishoppe, I nei-

ther do nor will allow and approve that, neither

in him nor yet in any otHer man : we be all men,

and ready to fall : wherefore he that standeth, let.

him beware he fall not. How he ordered or mis-

ordered himselfe in judgment, I cannot tell, nor I

will not meddle withall : God knoweth, whose
judgemcntes, 1 will not judge. But I cannot but

wonder, if a man living so mercifully, so charita-

bly, so patiently, so continently, so studiously, and
vertuously, and killing his olde Adam, that is to

say, mortifying his evill affections, and blinde mo-
tions of his heart so diligently, should dye an evill

death. There is no more but let him that stand-

eth beware that he fall not : for if such as he shall

dye evill, what shall become of me, such a wretch

as 1 am ? But let this goe, as little to the purpose,

and come to the point we must rest upon.

'' Either my lord of London will judge my outward

man onely, as it is sayd, Omjics vidcnt quceforis

sunt, or else he will be my God, and judge mine
inward man, as it is said Dais antcm intuttur cor.

If he will have to doe onely with mine outward

man, and meddle with mine outward conversa-

voL. III. F tion
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tlon, how that I have ordered my selfe toward my
christen hrcthren the kings liege people, 1 trust I

shall please and content both my Lord God, and
aUo my lord of London : for I have preached and

teachcd bul according to holy Scripiure, holy fa-

thers, and anncient interpretonrs of tlie same, widi

the ^^hich I thin he, my lord of London will be pa-

cified : for I have done nothing els in my preach-

ing, but with all diligence moved my auditours to

faith and charitic, to do their duetie, and that that

is necessary to be done. As for thinges^ of private

devotion, meane thinges, and voluntary thinges, I

have reproved the abuse, the superstition of them,

without condennnation of the thinges themselves,

as it becommeth preachers to do : which thing if

Hiy lord of London will doe himselfe (as I would

to God be \yould doe) hee should bee reported

(no doubt) to condemne the use of such thinges,

of covetous men which have dammage, and finde

lesse in their boxes by condemnation of the abuse,

which abuse they had rather should continue still,

than their prohte should not continue (so thornie

be their hearts.) If my lord will needs coa&te

and invade my inwarde man, will I nill 1, and
breake violently into my heart, I feare me I shall

either displease my lord of London, which I would
be very loath, or els my Lord God, which I will

be more loath : not for any infidelity, but for igno-

raunce, for I beleeve as a christen njan ought to

beleeve. But peradventure m}^ lord kwoweth and
^vill knowe manie things certainly, which (per*

chaunce) I am ignoraunt in ; with the which igno-

raunce though my lord of London may if he will,

be discontent, yet I trust my Lord God will par-

don it aa long as 1 hurt no man withall, and say to

9 A% for thinges.
"l

For an excellent specimen of Latimer^s

preaching upon these arguments, see ioyJs ActSy p. 19^0.

)^ him'
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him with diligent study, and dayly praier^ pa7'aturn

cor meum DeuSy paratuni cor meum^ so studying,

preaching, and tarying the pleasure, and leysure of

God: and in tiie meane season (Acts viii.)- aa

ApoUos did, when hee knewe nothing of Christ,

but Baptismuvi Jo/ian?iis, teach and preach mine
even christen that, and no farther then I knowe to

be true. There be three creedes, one in my masse,

an other in my mattyns, the thirde common to

them that neither say masse nor mattyns, nor yet

knowe what they say when they say the creede, and
I beleeve all three, with all that God hath left in holy

writ, for mee and all other to beleeve : yet I am ig-

lioraunt in thinges which I trust heereafter to knowe.

as I do now knowe thinges, in which I have beene

ignoraunt heeretofore : ever learne and ever to be

learned, to profite with learning, with ignoraunce

not to noy.
*' I have thought in times past, that the pope

Christes vicar, hadde been lord of all the world

as Christ is, so that if he should have deprived

the king of his crowne, or you of the lorsdhippe

of Bromeham, it had beene enough : for hee

could do no wron^. Now I might be hyred to

thinke otherwise : notwithstanding I have both

scene and heard Scripture drawen to that purpose.

I have thought in times past, that the popes dis-

pensations of pluralities of benefices, and absence

from the same, had discharged consciences before

God : forasmuch as I had hearde ecce vobiscam

sum, (Sp qui vos audit, me anait, bended to corobo-

rate the same. Now I might bee easily intreated

to thinke otherwise. 1 have thought in times past

that the pope could have spoyled purgatorie at his

pleasure with a word of his mouth : now learning

might perswade me otherwise: or els I would mar-

vayle why hee would suffer so much money to bee

F 2 bestowed
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bestowed that waye, which so ncedfull is to bee be-

stowed otherwise, and to deprive us of so many
patrones in heaven as hee might deliver out of pur-

gatory. 1 have thought in times past, that and if

1 had hcene a fryer and in a cowie, I could not

have heene damned, nor ateard of death ; and by

occasion of the same 1 have beene minded manie
times to have beene a fryer, namely when I was
sore sicke and diseased. Now I abhorre my su-

perstitious foolishnesse. 1 have thought in times

past, that diverse images of saintcs could have

holpen mee, and done me much good, and deli-

vered me of my diseases : now I knowe that one

can helpe, as much as another. And it pityeih

mine heart that my lord and such as my lord is,

can suffer the people to bee so craftily deceived.

It were too long to tell you what blindnes I have

beene in, and how long it were ere I could for-

sake such folly, it was so corporate in mee : but by

continuall prayer, conlinuall study of Scripture,

and oft communing with men of more right judg-

ment, Ciod hath delivered me. Yea, men thinketh

that my lord iiimself hath thought in times past that

by Gods lawe a man might marry his brothers

w ife, which now both dare thinke and say * con-

trarie : and yet this his boldnes might have

chaunced in pope Julius dayes, to stand him either

in a fire, or else in a fagot. Which thing deepely

considered, and pondered of my lorde, might some-
thing stirre him to charitable equitie, and to bee

* Dare think and say."] Stokesly was particularly zealoos

and effective in promoting Henry's view in his great matter of

the divorce. To him the king referred Sir Thomas More,
lord chancellor, for satisfaction in that very important point,

that his marriage with the widow of prince Arthur, being di'

rectly againts the law nf nature, could in no ivise by the church

he dispensable. Roper's Life of !Sir Thomas More, p. 54. edit.

1729.

something
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something remissable toward men, which labour to

do good as their power serveth with knowledge, and

doth hurt to no man w^ith their ignorancie ; for

there is no greater distaunce, than bctweciie Gods
lawe, and not Gods lawe : nor it is not so, or so,

because any man thinketh it so, or so : but because

k is so or so indeede, therefore wee must thinke it

so, or so, when God shall give us knowlege thereof:

for if it be indeede either so or not, it is so or not

so, though all the world had thought otherwise

these thousand yeares.

• " And finally as ye say, the matter is weighty

and ous^ht substantially to be looked upon : even as

weidhtie as my life is worth : but how to looke sub-

stantially upon it, otherwise know not 1, than to

pray my Lord God day and night, that as hee hath

boldned me to preach his truth, so hee will

slrcn^then me to suffer for it, to the edification of

them which have taken by the working of him,

fruite thereby ; and even so 1 desire you, and all

other that favour mee for his sake, likewise to

pray : for it is not I, (witliout his mightie helping

hand) that can abide that brunt: but I have trust

that God will helpe mee in time of neede ; which

if I had not, the ocean sea, I tkinke should have

divided my lorde of London and mee by this day.

For it is a rare thing for a preacher to have favour

at his hand which is no preacher himselfe, and yet

ought to bee : I pray God that both he and I may
both discharge ourselves, he in his great cure, and I

in my little, to Gods pleasure and safety of our

soules, amen.
*' I pray you pardon mee that I write no more dis-

tinctly, nor more truely : for my head is so out of

frame, that it should bee too painefull for me to

write it againe : and if I be not prevented, shortly

I intende to make merry with my parishioners this

13 Christmas,
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Christmas, for all the sorrowe, least perchance I

never returne to them aizaine : and 1 have heard

say, that a doc is as good in winter, as a bucke in

sominer."

A Letter of Syr^ Edzcard Baynton Knight, aun-

szvering to ike Letter of Mdister Latimer sent to

him be) ore.

" Maister Latimer, after heartie recommenda*
tions : 1 have communicated the effect of your

letters to divers of my friendes, such as for Chris*

ten charitie (as they say) rather desire in you a

reformation, either in your opinion (if it sv/arvc

froQ) the truth) or at the least in your manner and
behaviour, in as much as it giveth occasion of

slaunder and trouble, in let of your good purposes,

than any other inconvenience to your person or

good name. And for as much as your sayde letter

misliked them in some part, and that I have such

coniidence in your Christen breast, as in my judge-

nier>t yt-e will conformably and gladly, both heare

that iiray bee reformed in you, and also (as it is

worthie; so knowledge and confesse the same ;

I iiave therefjre desired them to take the paine to

note their mmdes in this letter which I send to you,

as aggregate of their sayinges, and sent from mee
your assured friende and favourer, in that that is

the verie truth of Gods word: wherein neverthe-

lesse, as I trust, yee your selfe will temper your

owne judgCinont, and in a sobernesse atfirme no
truth of youi selfe, which should divide the unitie

of the congregation in Christ, and the received

irueth agreed upon by holy fathers of the church,

consonant to the scripture of God ; even so what-

soever yee wiU do therein {as I thinke yee will not

otherwise
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otherwise than ye should doej I being unlearned,

and not of the knowledge to give sentence in this

a tercation and contention, must rather of good
congruence shew^e my selfe in that you disagree

with them, readier to followe their doctrine in

truth, than yours, unlesse it may please almightie

God to inspire and confirme the hearts of such

people to testifie the same in some honest number
as ought to induce me to give credence unto them.

" Onely God knoweth the certaine trueth, which

is communicate unto us, as our capacitie may
comprehende it by faitli, but that it is per speculum

in (enigmate. And there have beene qui zelum
Dei habuerunt, scd non secundum scientiam.—
Among which I repute not you, but to this purpose

I write it, that to call this or that truth, itrequireth

a deepe and profound knowledge, considering that

to mee unlearned, that I take for truth may be

otherwise, not having sensus exercitatosj as Saint

Paule sayeth, ad discernendum honum 8^ malum :

and it is shewed mee, that an opinion or manner
of teaching, which causeth dissension in a Christian

congregation, is not of God, by the doctrine of

Saint John in his epistle, where he sayth : Omnis
qui cotifitetur CJiristum in came, ^c. ex Deo est.

And like as the word of God hath alw'aies caused

dissension among men unchristened, whereupon
hath ensued and followed martyrdome to the

preacher, so in Christes congregation, among them
that professe Christes name, In uno Domino, una
Baptismate, <§* una Jide, they that preache and
stirre rather contention, than charitie, though they

can defend their saying, yet their teaching is not

to bee taken as of God, m that it breaketh the

chayne of Christen charitie, and maketh division

ia the people, congregate and called by God into

8.0 unitie of faith and baptisme. But fpr this point

I would
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I would pray to CJod, that not oncly in the truth

iDav bee airreeinent, but also sucb sobernesse and
uniibrnie behaviour used in teaching and preach-

ing, as men may wholly expressc (^as they may) the

cl)aritic of Ciod tending onely to the union in love

of us all, to the profit and salvation of our soules."

The Aunsxverc of AT. Latimer to the Letter of Syr
Edward Baijntoi above prefixed,

*' Right worshipfull Syr, and my singular good
maister, salutein in Christo Jcsu^ with due com-
mendation and also thanks for your great goodnes
towards mee, &c. And whereas you have com-
municate my last letters to certainc of your friendes,

which rather desire tliis or that in me, &c. what \

thinke therein I will not now say; not for that

there could bee any perill or daunger in the said

letters (well taken) as farre as I can judge, but for

that they were rashly and unadvisedly scribled, as

ye might well knowe both by my excuse, and by
themselves also, thoucrh none excuse had beene
made. And besides that, yee know right well,

that where the bee sathereth honev, even there the

spinner gathereth venome, not for any diversitie of

the flower, but for divers natures in them that

sucketh the flower. As in times past, and in the

beginning, the verie truth, and one thing in it selfe

was to some, offence, to some foolishnesse, to

other otherwise disposed, the wisedome of God.
Such diversitie was in the redresse of hearers

thereof.
*' But this notwithstanding, there is no more but

either my writing is good, or bad : if it bee good,

tlie connnunicatmg tliereof to your friends cannot

be hurtful to me: if it be otherwise, why should

you
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you not communicate it to them, which both could

and would instruct you in the tructh, and reforme

my errour ? Let this passe, I will not contend

:

had I wist commeth ever out of season. Truely I

were not well advised, it* I would not either be

glad of your instruction, or yet refuse mine owne
reformation : but vet it is [j;ood for a man to looke

ere hee leapeth, and God forbid that ye should bee

addict and sworne to me so wretched a foole, that

you should not rather folloue the doctrine of your

friendcs in truth, so great learned men as they ap-

peare to be, than the opinions of mee, having never

so christen a breast.
*' Wherefore doe as you will : for as I would not

if I could, so I cannot if 1 would, bee noysome
unto you. But yet 1 say, I would my letters had
been unwritten, if for none other cause, at least

wav, in asmuch as thev cause me to more writing,

an occupation nothing meete for my mad head.

And as touching pointes w^hich in my^ foresayde

letters mislike your friendes, I have now little ley-

sure to make an aunswere thereto for the great

businesse that I have in my little cure, (I know
not what other men have in their great cure) see-

ing that I am alone without any priest to serve my
cure, \vithout any scholler to reade unto mee,

without any booke necessarie to bee looked upon,

without learned men to come and counsell withall

;

all which thinges other have at hand abundantly-

But some thinij must bee done, howsoever it bee.

I pray you take it in good woorth, as long as I

temper mine owne judgement, affirming nothing

with prejudice of better.

" First ye mislike, that 1 say I am sure that I

preach the truth, saying in reproofe of the same,

that God knoweth certaine trueth. In deede
eilonelv God knoweth all certaine truth, and alone-
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\y God knoweth it as of himselfe ; and none
knoweth ccrtaine truth but God, and those which
bee taught of God, as sayth Saint Paule ; Deus enim
iilis patcfcat : and Christ himselfe : erunt omncs
docli a Deo, And your friends deny not but that

certain truth 13 commnnicate to us, as our capacitie

may comprehend it by faith ; which if it be truth,

as it is, then there ought no more to bee required

of any man, but according to his capacitie : now
certain it is that every man hath not like capa-

citie, kc.
" But as to my presumption and arrogancie

:

either I am certaine or uncertaine that it is truth

that 1 preach. If it be truth, why may not I say

so, to courage my hearers to receive the same more
ardently,, aud ensue it more studiously ? If I be

uncertaine, why dare I be so bolde to preach it ?

And if your friendes in whom ye trust so greatlie,

be })reachers themselves, after their sermon I pray

you aske them, whether they be certaine and sure

tliat they taught you the truth or no ; and send

mee word what they say, that I may learne to

speake after them. If they say they bee sure, ye

know what followeth : if they say they be unsure,

when shall you bee sure, that hath so doubtfull

teachers and unsure ? And you your selfe, whether

are you certaine or uncertaine, that Christ is your
Saviour ; and so foorth of other articles that ye be

bounden to beleeve ; or whether be ye sure or un-

sure, that civile ordinances bee the good workes of

God ; and that you do God service in doing of

them, if ye do them for a good intent^ If ye be

uncertaine, take heede hee be your sure friend

that heareth you say so ; and then with what con-

cscieoce do you doubt ; Cum quicqidd non est ex

Jiik, pecaitum iit ? But contrarie say you, alonely

God knowetii certaine truth, and yee have it but
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per Speculum iii cenigmate : and there have beene,

aid zeliim Dei kabucrunt, sed iion secundum scieti^

tiam : and to call this or that trueth, it requireth

a deepe knowledge, considering that to you un-

learned, that you take for truth may be otherwise,

not having sensus exercitatos (as Paule saith) ad
discernendum bonum l^- malum, as ye reason against

me, and so you doe best to knowe surely nothing

for truth at all, but to wander meekely hither and
thither, omni xento doctrines, &;c.

" Our knowledge heere, you say, is but/>er spe^

culum in cenigmate ? What then ? Ergo, it is not

certaine and sure ?

'* I deny your argument by your leave : yea if it

be by faith, as ye say, it is much sure, quia certi-

tudojidei est. maxima certitudo, as Duns and other

schoole doctors say. There is a great discrepance*

betweene certaine knowledge, and cleare know-
ledge : for that may bee of things absent that ap-

peare not, this requireth the presence of the object,

1 meane of the thing knowne ; so that I certainely

and surely know the thing which I perfectly be-

leeve, though I doe not clearely and evidentiie

know it. I know your schoole subtleties, as well as

you, which dispute as though enigmaticall know-
ledge, that is to saye, darke and obscure know-
led o;e might not be certaine and sure knowledije,

because it is not clear, manifest and evident know-
ledge.

" And yet there hath beene (they say) qui zelum.

Dei habuerunt, sed non secundum scientiam^ which

* A great discrepance,1 This part of the letter may be com-
pared with Hooker's Vindication of his Doctrine, preached at

the Temple Church, against an objection of Walter Travers,

of which we shall find some account below in the Life of
Jlooker. See also his truly admirable Answer to Mr, Travers's

iSuvpUcatioii *

hav^
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have had a zeale, but not after knowledge. Trueth
it is, there hath bcene such, and yet be too many
to the great hinderance of Christ's glorie, which
nothing doth more obscure, than an bote zeale ac-

conipanyed with great authoritie without right

judgement. There have beene also. Qui scioulam
halmerupt abs(jue ztlo Dei ; (pii veritatem Dei in

injustitia detivtiites plagis Tapulabuvt multis, dum
Tohiyitatem doviirii cogiwscentes, 7ii/jil minus quam
Jaciunt, I mean not among Turkes and Saracens

that be unchristened, but of them that be christen-

ed. And there have beene also that have lost

scietiiiam Dei, id est, spiritualem dimni rerbi sen-

suyjiy quem prius habuerunt, the spirituall know-
ledge of Ciods word which they had before, be-

cause they have not ensued after it, nor promoted
the same, but rather with their mother wits have
impugned tiie wisedotue of the father, and hinder-

ed the knoulcdfre thereof, wliich therefore hath

been taken away from them. And if to call this or

that truth, recjuireth a deepe and profound know-
ledge, then cither every man hath a deepe and
profound knowledge, or else no man can call this

or that truth. And it behoveth every preacher to

have so deepe and profound knowledge, that bee
mav call this or that truth, which this or that he
taketh in hand to preach for the truth; and yet

-hee may bee ignorant and uncertaine in many
things, both this and that, as Apollo was; but

which things, whether this or that, hee will not at-

tempt to preach for the truth. And as for my
selfe, I trust in God, I may have ^oisus e.rercitatos,

well enough, od discernendum bonum 8^ malum.
Senses exercised to discerne ^ood and evill in those

things which, without deepe and profound know-
ledge in many things, I preach

;
yet there be many

things in scripture in which I cannot certainely

discernQ
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discerne honum S^ malum^ I mean xcrum 8^ falsiun^

not with all the exercise that I have in scripture,

nor yet with the help of all interpreters that I have,

to content my selfe and other in all scrupulositie,

that may arise: but in such I am wont to wade no
further into the streame, than that I mav cither 20
over, or else returne backe a2;aine, liaviiw ever

respect, not to the ostentation of my little wit, but

to the edification of them that heare mee, as farre

foorth as I can, neither passing mine owne nor yet

their capacitie.
'* And such manner of arguments mi^yht well

serve the divell contra pus'iUan'imts^ to occasioa

them to wander and waver in the faith, and to be

uncertaine in thinges in which they ought to be

certaine : or else it may appeare to make and serve

against such preachers which will define great sub-

tleties and high matters in tlie pulpit, which no
man can bee certaine and sure of bv Gods word to

.J

bee truth, nt sensus qu'idem hahens ad dlscernendum

bonum <§• malum exercitatissinios : as whether, if

Adam had not sinned, wee should have had stock-

fish out of Iseland ; how many iarkes for a peny,

if every starre in the element were a flickering

hobby; how many yeares a man shall lye in pur-

gatorie for one sinne, if hee buy not plentie of the

oyle that runneth over our lampes to slake the

sinne withall, and so forget hell which cannot be

slaked, to provide for purgatorie.
" Such argumentation (L say) might app)eare to

make well against such preachers, not against mee,

which simply and plainely utter true faith and the

fruites of the same, which be the good workes of

God, zvliich hee hath prepared for us to walke in^

every man to do the thing that pertaineth to his

office and duetie in his degree and calling, as the

worde of (jod appointeth, which thing a man may
do
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do with sobernessc, having sensus ad discernendum

bomim 8$ riialum, vel incdiocritei^ exercitatos. For
it is but foolish humihiic, willingly to continue

alwayes an infant still in Christ, and in infirniitie :

in reproofe of which it was sayd ; Facti esiis opus

hahcntes lacte 7wn solido cibo. For Saint Paule

saith not: Estote humiles, ut 7ion capiatis. For
though he would not that we should thinke arro-

gantly of our selfe, and above that that it becom-
meth us to thinke of our selfe, but so to thinke of

our selfe, ut simus sobrii ac modesti, yet he biddeth

U3 so to thinke of our selfe, as God hath distributed

to everie ojie the measure of faith. For he that

may not with meekenesse thinke in himselfe what

God hath done for him, and of himselfe as God
hath done for him, how shall hee, or when shall

hee, give due thanks to God for his gifts? And if

your friendes wil not allowe the same, I pray you

enquire of them whether they may cum sobrietate

^ 7nodestia bee sure they preach to you the truth

;

and whether we may cum sobrietate S^ modestia

follow S. Paules bidding, where he saith unto us

fill : Bee not children in understanding, but in mali-

tioKsnesse be iyifaiits, God give us all grace to

keepe the meane, and to thinke of our selfe neither

too high nor too lowe, but so that wee may restore

unto him, qui percgre profectus est, his gifts againe

CU7n lisura^ that is to say, with good use of the

^ame, so that cedijicemus i7wicem with the same, ad
gloriam Dei, Amen.

*' For my life, I trust in God, that I neither

have, neither (by Gods grace) shal I, neither in

sobernesse, nor yet in drunkennesse, affirme any

truth of my selfe, therewith intending to divide

that unitie of the congregation of Christ, and the

received truth agreed upon by the holy fathers of

the church consonant to the scripture of God

;

though
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though it be shewed vou never so often, that an
opinion or maner of teachin<j^, which caiiseth dis-

sention in a Christian congregation, is not of God,
by the doctrine of Saint John in his epistle where
hee sayth ; Everij one that confesseth Christ in the

fltsh, is of God. First not evcrie thing whereupon
foUovv'eth dissention, causeth dlssention ; as I

would they that shewed you that, would also shew
you, whether this opinion, that a man may not

mary his brothers wife, be of God or of men : if it

be of men, then ds Gamaliell sayde, dissolvetur

:

if it be of God, as I thinke it is, and perchance

your friends also, who can dissolve it, but shal

seeme me to repugne against God ? And yet there

be many not heathens, but in Christendonie, that

dissenteth from the same, which could beare full

evill to heare savd unto them, ros e.v patre diabolo

cutis. So that such an opinion might seenie to

some to make a dissention in a Christian cons-re^a-

tion ; saving that they may say perchance with

more libertie than other, that an occasion is some-
time taken and not given ; which with their favour

I might abuse for my defence, saving that, non oiii-

Jiihus licet in Jiac ttmporum iuiquitate.
** The Galathians having for preachers and

teachers the false apostles, by whose teaching they

were dei^enerate from the sweete libertie of the

gospell into the sowTe bond of ceremonies, thought

themselves peradventure a Christian congregation

when Saint Paule did write his epistle unto them,

and were in a quiet trade under the dominion of
maisterly curates, so that the false apostles might

have objected to Saint Paule that his apostleship

was not of God, for as much as there was dissen-

tion in a Christian congregation by occasion there-

pf, while some would renue their opinions by oc-

casion oi the epistle, some would aphnari, as they

were
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\vere wont to do, and follow their great lords and
uiaisters the false apostles, which were not heathen
and unchristened, but christened, and hie prelates

of the professors of Christ, fqr your friendcs, I

Icnowe right wel what Erasmus hath said in an
epistle set before the paraphrases of the first epistle

to the Corinthians, which Erasmus hatii caused no
small dissension with his pen in a Christian con-

gregation, in as much as many have dissented from
him, not alonely in cloysters (men more than

christened men) of high perfection, but also at

Paules crosse, and S. Mary Spittle, besides many
that with no small zeale have written against him,

but not without aunswere.
" And I would faine learne of your friendcs,

whether that Saint Hieromes writing were of God,
which caused dissension in a christian congrega-

tion, as it appeareth by his owne wordes in the

prologue before the Canonical 1 Epistles, which be

these : Et tu virgo Chrlsti Eiistac/iiiini, clum a me
imperisius Scriptia^ce xer'Hatem inquirla, weam quod-

am modo seneciutem imidorian dcntibus vd mor^ibiis

corrodaidarn apponis^ qui me faUar'uun corrup'

toremque Scripturarum pronuncicuit ; sed ego in

tali opere 7iec illorum invidentiam pcrtimesco^ nee

Scriptural veritatem posceutibus dtnegabo. I pray

you, what were they that called S. liierome jal-

aariumy and corrupter of scripture, and for envy

would have bitten him with their teeth ? unchristen,

or christen ? what had the unchristen to do with

christian doctrine? They were v»orshipful fathers

of a Christian congregation, men of much more
hotter stomackes than right judgement, of a greater

authority than good charity: but Saint liierome

would not cease to doe good for the evill speaking

of them that were naught, giving in that an en-

sample to us of the same ; and if this dissension

were
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were in Saint Hieromcs time, what may bee in our
time ? de malo In pcius scilicet.

" And I pray you what meaneth your friendes by
a Christian congregation ? Ail those (trow ye) that

have been christened? But many of those beene in

worse condition, and shal have greater damnation,

than many unchristened.. For it is not inough to a
Christian coni^regation that is of Ciod, to have been
christened : but it is to be considered wliat we
promise when we bee christened ; to renounce
ISathan, his workes, his pompes : which thing if we
busie not our selves to doe, let us not crake that

we professe Christes name in a Christian congre-

gation, in lino baptiwio, in one baptismc.
" And where they adde in luio Domino^ in one

Lord, 1 reade in Matth. 17, Not eccrie one that

sait/i Lord, Lord, S^c. And in Luke, the Lord hitn-

selfe complaineth and rebuketh swch professors and
confessours, saying to them : fV/iy callyou mt Lordy

Lordy and do not that I bid you ? even as though

it were enough to a christian man, or to a christian

congregation to say every day, Domine Domi)rus

voHter, and to salute Christ with a double Doinint,

But 1 would your friends would take the paines to

reade over Chrysostome super Alatthoiuni, horn, k-i),

cap. 24. to learne to know a christian congrega-

tion, if it will please them to learn at him. And
wiiere they adde, in unajide, in one faith, S. James
sayth boldly, shezv vie thy faith by thy works.

And S. liierome, Si tamcn credimus, incjuit, opere

n:eritatem ostendimus. And scripture sayth, qui

credit Deo, attendit inandatis : and the divels be-

leeve to their little comfort. I pray God to save

you and vour friendes from that beleevinj^ congre-

gation, and from that faithful! company.
** Therefore all this toucheth not them that bee

unchristened, but them that be christened, and
VOL. HI, G aunswere
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annswere not unto their Christendome. For S.

llierome shewelh how true preacliers sliould order'

liieinselves, wheucvill piiebls aud false, preachers,

and the people that be by them deceived, should^

be angry with them tbrpreaching tlie triicih (7b;//.

5. in iiicremlam capit. 120), exhorting them to sui-

ter death lor the same of ihe evil! priests and false

preachers and the people deceived of them, which,

evill priests and false preachers with tlve people

deceived, bee christened as well as other : and 1

feare me that S. Hierome might appeare to some
christian congregation, as they will be called, to

Mrite seditiously, to divide the unitie of a great*

honest number, confe:^sing Christ in uno baptismatey

uno Domino, una Jida, saying, The people which

before were brought asleepe by their maisters, must

goe up to the mountaines, not such mountaines*

wliich smoke when thev are touched, but to the.

mountaines of the Old and New Testament, the

prophets, apostles, and evangelis-ts. And when
t^iou art occupied witlireading in these mountaines^.

if then thou finde no instructors, (for the harvest/

is crreat and the workmen be few) vet shall the

diligent study of the people be fleeing to the moun-
taines, and the slouthfuines of the maisters shal be

sebuked.
'' I da marvell why our christian congregatioir

be so greatly grieved that lay people would reade

^•ripture; seeing that S. Hierome alloweth and
approveth t4ie same, which comparcth not heere

the unchristened to the christened, but the lay-

people christened to their curates christened, un-r

^er the which they have beene rocked and locked-^^

a-ileepe in a subtile trade a great while full sound-

ly, though now- of late they have beene waked, but

to their paine ; at the least way, to the paine of

t>.em tlmt have wakened them with the word o^

God;:
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God ^ And It is properly said of S. Hierome to

call them rnaisters and not servants, meaning that

servants teacheth not their own doctrine, but the

doctrine of their maister Christ, to his glory

:

rnaisters teacheth not Christes doctrine, but their

owne, to tlieir owne glory: which niaisterly curates

cannot be quiet till they have brought the people
asleepe againe : but Christ the verie true maister

saith : 'vigilate, 8^ orate, ne intixtis in taitationtm,

No7i cogitatioues mete cogitattones ^vestrce, iicque,

%m mea viw vestrae, dicit dom'inus: and there have
beene, qui cogitaverunt consilia, quci non poiuerunt
stabilire, which have gone about counsels, which
they could not establish. I pray God give our
people grace so to wake, lit stiidium illorum com-

probetur, and our rnaisters so to sleepe, ut non
desidia illorum coarfruatur* For who is so blinde

that he seeth not how farre our christian con2re2a-

tion doth gaynesay Saint Hierome, and speaketh

after an other fashion? God amend that is amisse:

for we bee something wide, I wis.
** But now your friends have learned of S. John^

that, Every one that confesseth Jesus Christ in

flesh, is ofGod: And I have learned of Saint Pauie,

that there have been, not among the heathen, but

among the Christen qui ore conjiteiitur, factis

aiitevd negant, which confesse Christ with their

mouth, and deny him with their actes : so that

Saint Paule should appeare to expound Saint John,
saving that I will not affirme any thing as of my
selfe, but leave it to your friends to shew^ you
titrum qui factis negant Christum 8^ vita, sint e:v

deo necne per solum oris coyifessionem : for your
friendes knoweth well enough by the same Saint

John, qui e.r Deo est, non peccat : and there both,

have beene and bee now too many, qui ore temis

confitentur Christum venisse in carne^ which will

"'
' G 2

" not
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not effectually hcare the worci of Hod by cansent-

ing to the smne, notwithstanding that Saint John
. saith, qui cv dco cst^ verba in Del audit, vos nen
aiiditif^, quia e.v dco uon estis : and many shall heare

7iuf?(juai/i novi vos, I never knew you, which sliaU

not aloncly be christened, but also shixl prophetara,

and do puissant tilings in jiominc Ckristi : and
Saint Paule said there should come Lnpi gi^avts

qui non parcereut grcgi, ravening wolves which

wil not s{)are the flocke, meaning it of them that

should coujitcri Christum in came in their lips, and
yet usurp by succession the ollice, which Christ

cailcth false prophets^ and biddeth us beware of

then, saying, they shall come in sheepes cloathing^

.and yet they may weare both satten, silke, and
velvet, called afterwardes servi ncquam^ non pas-

.centes scd percutientes conserves^ edentes 8$ bihentes

cian ebriis, habituri tandem portionem cum hypo-^

critis: They are called servaunts^ I trowe, quod
ore conjitentur Christum in came : nequam xeroy

quia factis negant eundem, non dantes cibum in

tempore, dominium exercentcs in gregem. And yet

vour friends reason as thou<^h there could none
barke and bite at true preachers, but they that be
unchristened, notwithstanding that Sauit Augustine

upon the same epistle of John calleth such con-

fessours of Christ, qui ore conjitentury S^^ factis

fieo'ant. antichristos; a strange name for a christian

coni^re^ation : and thout^h Saint Augustine could

^q\q\\{\ liis saying, yet his saying might appeare not

to be of God, to som mens judgement, in that it

.breaketh the chayne of Christes charity, so to cause

men to hate antichristianismumy antichristes, ac-

cording to the doctrine of Saint Paule, sitis odio

persequentes quod malum est, ,hate that is evill

:

and so making division, not betweene christened

and unchristened, but between christians and anti-

christians.
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Christians; when neither penne nor tongue can

djvide the antichristians from their bUnde folly.

And I would you would cause your friends to reade-

over Saint Augustine, upon the epistle of S. John,

Oiid tell you the meaning thereof^ if they thinke ic

expedient for you to knowe it, as I remember it is

Tractatii. 3 but I am not sure nor certaine of that,

because I did not see it since I was at Cambridge

:

-aiid hee^e have I not Saint Auiriislincs workes to

looke for it; but well I wot, that there he tcaclieth

us to knowe tbe chrisiians from tli^ antichrislians,

wnich ooui be christened, and botli corifesse Jtsum

eest Ciiristum, it' tliey be asked the question : and

yet liie one part denyeth it in very deede : but to

knowc whethsr, let us not stand upon our talkes,

but attend to our doings and conversation of life,

whether we, not oiieiy do not put our indevour

thereto, but also perswade our selves though it

were not necessary for us to accompiisii such

thiniis, tN:c. but that it is inoua;h to beare rule and

authoritv over them, and to bestow ourselves wholy.

upon secular matters, weasures^ and pompe of this

world.
*' And yet as long as they minister the word of

God or his sacraments, or any tiling that God hath

ordained to the salvation of mankmde, wherewith

Cjod hath promised to be present, to workc with

tlie ministraiLon of the same to the ende of the

world, they be to bee heard, to be obeyed, to bfi

honoured for Cxods ordinance sake, which is etfec*

tual and fruitfull, whatsoever the minister be,

thouuh he be a divel, and neither church nor mem^
ber of the same, as Origene sayth, and Chrysos-

tame, so that it is not all one to honour them, and

f/ust in them, Saint Hierome sayth; but there i-i

required a judgement, to discerne when they minis-.

^ Gods vTord, and ordinaunce of the 5ume, and
tbei;^
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their owne, least peradventure we take clialke for

cheese, which will eda;e our teeth, and hinder di-

gestion. lov as it is couinionly sayde, the blinde

eateth many a tiye, as they did which were per-

swadcd of the high priests, to aske Barrabas and

to crucitie Jesus: and ye knowe that to follow

blinde guides is to come into the pit with the same.

And will vou knowe saiih Saint Au2;ustine, how
a pertly they resist Christ, when men bcgm tq

blame then;i for their misliving, and intolerable

^ecularity, and negligence ? they dare not for shame
blaspheme Christ himselfe, but they will blaspheme

the ministers and preachers of whom they be

blamed.
" Therefore, whereas yee will pray for agree-

ment both in the truth, and in uttering of the truth;

when shal that be, as Ions; as we will not lieare

the truth, but disquiet with crafty conveyance" the

preachers of the truth, because they reproove our

evilnesse with the truth? And to say truth, better

it were to have a deformitie in preaching, so that

gome would preach the truth of God, and that

which is to be preached, without cauponation and
adulteration of the word (as Lyranus sajth in hi^

time few did, what they do now adayes, I report

mee to them that can judge) than to iiave such an
tmiformitie, that the seely people should be thereby

occasioned to continue still in their lamentable' ig-

norance, corrupt judgement, superstition and ido-

latry, and esteeme thinges as they doe, all prepos-

terously, doing that, that they neede not for to do,

leaving undone that they ought to do, for lacke or

^vant of knowing what is to be done, and §o shew
their love to God, not as G©d biddeth (wliich

gayth ; Si diligitis me^ prcecepta mca strvatei And
againe : Qui liabet prcecepta mea S^Jacit ea, hlc est

^ui diiigit vie) but as they bid qui quaerunt qucc
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^m sti?if, lion qiice Jesii Christi, which seeke their

-owne thinges, not Christes : as though to tythe

iiiynt, were more then Jiidgemcnl, laith and mercy.
" And wiiat is to live in state of curates, but

that he taui^ht which savd, Fcttr lovtst tluai vie ?

J'eedc, j'cedc, Jceck : wliicii is now set aside, as tliough

to love were to do notinny; els, l)ut to weare nn^:.*,

iiiyters, and rochets, &c ? And when tliey erre in

right living, how caa the people but erre indoving,

•and all of the new fashion, to his dishonor that

suffered his passion, and taugiit tlie true kinde of

loving, which is now turned into piping, playing,

and cuiious sina;in<^, which will not bee reformed

i\ trow) nisi per inununi Dti validam. And I have

both S. Augustine, and S. Thomas, with divers

«ther, that lex is .taken not alonely for ceremonies,

but also for morals, where it is sayd ; Non tstissub

lege: though your friends reproove the same. But
they can make no division in a christian con^frega-

^ion. And whereas both you and they would have

.a sobernes in our preachiHij!;, I pray God send it

•unto us, whatsoever ve meane by it. For I sec

M'ell, whosoever will be happy, and busie witti vce

^obis, hee shall shortly after come coram 720b is.

^' And where your friends thinke that I made a
iie, w^hen I said that I have thought in times past

ihat the [)ope had been lord of tlie world; tiiougk

your friends be much better learned tlren I, yet am
I sure that thev know not what eiilier 1 tljinke, or

iiave thouglit, better then I, ju.vta illtui ; nemo
novit qiue sunt liorninis, tyc. as though better men
then 1 have not thouglit so, as Lioiiitacius (..s i re-

member) Octavus, the great learned man John of

the iiurnt Tower, Presbiter Cardinalis in his booke
where he provelh the pope to be above the Councell

General and Speciall, where he saith that tiie po^^e

is rex rcgum, and dominiis domijiantiiim^ the king

Of

7
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of kings, and lord of lords, and that he is vcrus

Doininus iotius orbis^ jure, licet noii facto, the true

Lord of the whole world by good right, albeit in

fact hee bee not so : and that Constantintis did but

restore his owne unto him, when he ijave unto him
Kome, so that in propria veuil, as S. John saitli

Christ did, d^^ sui eum non receperunt : and yet I

hear not that any of our christian congregations

hath reclamed against him, untill now of late dis-

tention bei^an. Who be vour friends 1 cannot tell:

but 1 would you would desire them to be my good
maisters, and if they will do me no good, at the

least way do me no harme ; and though they can
do you more good then I, yet I am sure 1 would
be as loath to hurt you as they, either with mine
opinions, maner of preaching, or writing.

* And as for the popes high dominion over all,

there is one Raphaell IMaruphus in London, an
Italian, and in times past a marchaunt of dispen-

sations, which I suppose would dye in the quarell,

as Gods true knight, and true martyr. As touch-r

ing purgatory, and worshipping of saints, I shew-

ed to you my minde before my ordinary : and yet

I marvelled something, that after private commu-
nication had with him, ye would (as it were) adjure

mee to open my minde before him, not giving me
warning before, saving I cannot interpret evill your
do nzfs towards me; and vet neither mine ordi-

narie, nor you disallowed the thing that I said, and
I looked not to escape better then Doctor Crome^:
but when I have opened my minde never so much,
yet I shall be reported to denie my preaching, of

^ Than doctor Crome.] See Strype's Eccksia,st. Memor.
vol. iij. p. 102, 103. Also Appendix, p. 1.9. " There be
some,men that doo saye, that 1 have been abjuryd, and some
saye that I am perjuryd ; hut the tiewth is, that I am nother

*ibjuryd; nor yett perjuryd."

thein
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them that have belyed my preaching, as he was.

Sed opus est magna patlentia ad sustinendas caluni"

fiias malisinantis ecciesice,

*' Sir, I have had more busines in my little cure

since I spake with you, what with sicke folkes, and
what with niatrimonies, tlian I have had since I

came to it, or that I would have thought a man
should have in a great cure. I wonder how men
can goe quietly to bed whicli have great cures and
ma 03^, and yet peradventure are in none of them,

all. But I pi'ay you tell none of your friends that

I said so foolishly, least I make a disseation in a

christian congregation, and divide a sweete and &
restful union, or tot quot, with hcec requies mea in

seculum scciili,

*' Syr, I had made an end of this scribling, and
was besfinuiuii to write it a<>;aine more truelv and
more distinctlie, and to correct it, but there came
a man of my lord of Parleys, with a citation to ap-

peare before my lord of London in haste, to be

punished for such excesses as I committed at my
last being there, so that 1 could not performe my
purpose. I doubt whether ye can read it, as it is.

If ye can, well be it : if not, 1 pray you send it

rnee againe ; and that you so doe, whether you caa
read it or not. Jesu mercy what a world is this,

that I shall bee put to so great labour and paines,

besides great costes, above my power, for preach-
ing of a poore simple sermon ? But I trow, our
saviour Christ said true; Oportet pati^ 8^ sic in*

trarc: tarn pcricuiosum est i?i Christo pie vivere

Telle : yea in a christian congregation. God make
us all christians, after the right fashion. Amen."

Against this citation, although M. Latimer did ap-

peale to his own ordinarie, requiring by him to

pe ordered, yet al that notv/ithstanding, he was
bad
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had up to London before Warrliam the arcliljishup

of CantiHi)uric, and llie bi.siioj) of London, wIjcmc

he was frreatlic molested, and detained a long t5[)ace

from bis cure at bonie. There be being called

jCbrise everic weeke before the said bishops, to

make answere for his preaching, had certaine arti-

cles or propositions drawn out and laide to hinj,

whereunto they- required him to subscribe. At
length he not onlie perceiving their practicall pro-

ceedings, but also much "reeved with their trouble-

some unquietnes, which neither wold preach them-

selves nor vet suffer him to preach and to do his

duty, writeth to the aforesaid archbishop partlie ex-

cusing his infirmitie, whereby hee could not appears

at their commandement, partlie expostulating with

them for so troubling and detaining him from his

dutie doing, and that for no just cause, but onely

for preaching the truth against certaine vain abuses

crept into religion, much needful to be spoken

against. Which all may ap pea re by his epistle

sent to a certaine bishop or archbishop, whose

name is not expressed, the copie of which epistle

^s this

:

P^e Copie ^ of the Epistle mrltfen by M. Latimer

to the Archbishop of Canterhuri).

*' I cannot come to your palace, most reverend

prelate, by reason of sickness ; not any new indis-

position, but one of old standing, though lately in-

icreased by fresh aggravations.—As far as I can see,

i say, and conjecture, it will not be in my power to

come to you to-day, v*ithout great injury to my-

4 T/iccapic] This letter is given by Fox only in the o igi-

i^ul Latin. 1 thought it too valuable to be omitted i and have

iberefore translated it,

selfe.

^^h"
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^d^c. And (bat your lordship mav not anv lonser

in vain expect my arrival, lo, 1 send you this

strange sheet, blotted by nny own hand, which will

be a satistactory evidence to you ot'the truth of my
excuse. In what I am now about to write, 1 whh
I might be able (but the pre.-sure of the tiuie, and
this pain in my head, both forbid it) to expostulate

with you, in a manner that I have great reasoa to

do: for that vou so low^ detaine me af^ainst mv"

will, from tlie care of those souls which are under
iny charge; ana particuuirly at this season ^ of the

year, when there is most occasion for pastors to

be present with their flocks.

" And whv should I not expostulate with vou?
if indeed it may be permitted at all to me, so
vile a slave, to plead with vou so o;reat a father.

For if Peter thought it was fit, in respect of his of-

lice, that he should never cease, so long as he
continued in this earthly tabernacle, to teach and
admonish the people, and that so much the more
urgently, the nearer he approached to death ; can
it otherwise than appear very unjust, tiiat there are

those, who neither teach themselves, even at this

time of day (to say nothing of their not having
taught in former times), nor permit those who wish
to teaeh so to do, except only such [)er3ons as are

ready to comply with their wishes through, and in

every thing?
^' In the Jirst place then ; I had liberty indeed

to present myself before your lordship, but to de-
part, and extricate mvseif ag:ain, seems no lon^-^er

to be at my own disposal. And seeinir that for thi^

long time, one object is pretended in the begin-

ping, and another always aimed at in the progress

5 At this season.'] From this pas'=age we. may presume that

this letter was wriiien \\\ Lcni* The year wus 1331-2.

of
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of my cause, I have miicli reason to doubt of what
kind the issue will be. Bat the truth, as 1 hope,

v^ill in the end deliver me. The Lord, who is the

g^iarJian of truth, will deliver aie for ever. And
therefore may I never forget tlie words of Saint Je-

rome in this behalf. Nothing can give mt pain
i^hich I shall suffa^ in the defence of truth -: for
God liveth, and he will take care of me, Secondli/^

I tvas summoned to appear only before the bishop

of London ; and yet the whole process is carried

on before you, my lord of Canterbury, occasionally

»-trrounded by many other reverend fathers. My
affair had some bounds and limits assigned it by
him who sent me up, but is now protracted by in-

ti'icate and wily examinations, as if it would never

iiad a period; while sometimes one person, some-
times another, asks me questions, which do or do
Hot relate to me, without measure or end. So, I

say,, it wonld seem to be, did not I myself (though

perhaps somewhat uncourteously, yet I think not

indiscreetly) impose some limit to their interroga-

tories; fearing, as I do, lest while singly I have to

answer to so many, something, as it often hap-

pens, should unadvisedly fall from me, to injure a
cause in other respects unimpeachable.

** Let them be contented to profess, to assert,

to defend their own propositions; but why should

the opinions of others be obtruded upon me, and 1

he compelled, I know not by what right, to make
confession of them .-^ This hardship I think is un-

exampled; and yet I am accounted untractable,

U>r refusing to comply with what I deem their un-

just importunities. If any man has any fault,

to object against my preaching, as being obscure

or incautiously uttered, I am ready to explain my
doctrine by further discourse ; for I have never

|:reacbcd anj thmg contrary to the truth, nor con*

traiy
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trnrv to the decrees of the fathers, nor, as fiar as

1 know, contrary to the catholic faith; all which I

can prove to be true by the testimonies of mj
enemies and calumniators. 1 have desired, I own,

and do desire, a reformation in tiie judgemeiit c>i

the vuli^ar. 1 have desired, and still do, that they

•should distinguish between duties ; and that eaca

should maintain among them its proper value, its

place and time, its rank and degree. And so that

iill men should know, that there is a very great dif-

ference between those works which God hath pre-

pared for each of us, zealously discharging the du-

ties oi' our respective callings, to walk in, and
those that are -coluntaryy which we undertake by

our own stren;;th and pleasure. It is lawful I own,

to make use of images ; it is law ful to go on pii*

grimage ; it is lawful to pray to saints ; it is lawful

to be mindful of souls abiding in purgatory: but

thece things, which are voluntarv, are so to be

moderated, that Ciod's commandnients of neces-

sary obligation, which bring eternal life to those

that keep them, and eternal death to those who
neglect them, be not deprived of their just value ;

least from a mistaken love of God, and by a fool-

ish devotion, we meet with a return from him, not

©f love, but rather of hatred. For this is truly to

love God, that we diligently keep his command-
iJients, according to those words of Christ, He
that kath my covimandmtnt^ and dotth them, ht it

is that lotet/t me. Let no one then so. account of

those precepts wluch respect our calHng in Go<^,

as to chuse rather to wander in his own inven-

tions ; seeing that in the end we shall all be judged
before the tribunal of Christ, according to those

and not these ; as Christ says, 7'he ztord ichich I
have spoken, it shall judge at the last day. Who
cun recompence for a single commaQdmejit of Qod,

Ly
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by any inventions of his own, however numerous
or specious ; Oh !. that we were as zealous in tlic

things of God, as we are busy and careful about
oar own faiUrtsies. There are many works, which
when done in a simple and honest heart, (jod does

not conden^n, yea ratlier, out of compliance with

mens' infirnuties, does in some degree approve,

which, if he were asked before they were done, he
would neither command, nor counsel ; as beinw

things rather to be tolerated, when so done, than

to be recommended to be done ; lest haply by oc-

casion of that commendation, those duties should

come to be neglected, wdiich are to be performed
on peril of danrnation. But what can be more un»

sceniiv, than to einploy our preaching in that which
God would neither command nor counsel, so, long

at least as those things thereby fall into neglect,

which are commanded. I therefore hitherto stand

ii^ii^dL on the side of the commandments of God

;

so aiming, not at my ow^n gain, but that of Christ,

so seeking not my own glory, but tliat of God:
and as long as life shall be permitted to me, I will

not cease thus to continue, imitating herein all

true preachers of the word, .that have hitherto lived

in the world.
" There are no doubt,- and have long been some

intolerable abuses amongst us. Why then should a
preacher be called upon to recommend from the

pulpit works, which, though they were seldon>er

performed (not to say never), I do not see that the

christain reli«;ion would suffer any. loss : unless in-«

deed we be so wretchedly blind as to think that re-

ligion consists in our own unworthy lucre, and not

in the true.worship o,f God. . It cannot be, I own,

that the blameable abuse of these observances ean

be duly censured, but that straightway the use -of

them shall become less frequent. And yet 1 had
rather
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Father that some things were never done at ail,

tjiaii with that sort of confidence in .them, which

diminishes the regard to real duties. Some
things we know, are to be done, and otliCrs are

not to Lve left undone: others again \\^ are under

jio obhgation of doing, and may leave undone. •

" But now is^ there any one tha.t does not see

amongst us many manifest abuses ? Who is ther^

that sees and docs not greatly lament them r Who
shall lament. and will .not endeavour to remove
them ? And when can they be removed,* if the use

be ever extolled, and tiic abuse passed over m
silence? Kay verily it cannot, be, but that the

abuse must prevail, and bear the sway. It is one
tiling to tolerate that which may be permitted on
fit occasions, and another to be alwavs extoUinc^ i^

as a necessary matter, and to establish it by a law.

Go ye, says Christ, and teach all things. hl\

what things ? All, says lie, ivhich I have commamled
fjoit. He does not say all which vou vourselve5

Hiay chuse to account necessary for preaching.

M'ell then, for God's sake, kt us so exert ourselves,

as with one accord, to preach the doctrines oi*

God; lest we become as. those who corrupt and
fiiake a traffick of preaching, rather than true mi-

nisters of the word. Seeing especially, that mea
are very slow towards heavenly things ; and so

swift about their own, as to stand in no need oi
the spur ; being miserably deceived by false j'*idg-

Hient, and innate superstition, contracted even
from their youth ; vices which we shall hardly be
able to cure by any preaching, how frequent, hovr

vehement, how pure and sinccie so ever. May
God therefore provide a remedy that, in these evil

days, they whose duty it is rather to preach them-
selves (for as Peter says, he gave us commandment
to preach) do not hinder those tliat are willing and

able
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able to exhort, (contrary to those words, Mndef
not him w/io can do good)^ or else compel those to

preach, who make triitfick of tiie word, that they

may so deuuii to their destruction, the miserable

cominonaii?, in superstitions, and a confidence

that cannot but fail them. Rather, () Ciod ! da
thou have mercy on us, that we may learn thy way
in the earth: and not be like those, of whom it is

said, Vour thoughts are not as viif thoughts ; nor

your waifs as mjj 'ix^aj/s, saitli the Lord,
** For these reasons, I dare not most reverend

father, subscribe the bare propositions which yoU

require of me ; being unwilling, as far as 1 may,

to be the author of any Ioniser continuance of the

superstition of the people ; and that I may not be

also at the same time the author of my own dam-
nation. Could I but be thought worthy, most ve-

nerable father, to offer unto you one piece of

counsel. But I restrain myself. It is not hard to

conjecture, how depraved and insufferable the

heart of man is. But no man knows the things of

a man, save the spirit of man that is in him. It

is not any pride that withholds me from that sub-

scription, wliich has been so often asked of me by

your lordship to my great uneasiness. It cannot

but be blame worthy, not to obey the fathers and

leaders of the church. But it is their duty in the

mean time to take care what, and to whom, they

give commandment ; since there are occasions in

which we must obey God, rather than man. My
head is so out of frame, and my whole body so weak,

that 1 am neither able to come to you, nor to write

over again, and correct this letter. Your lordship

however, 1 hope, will approve, if not the judgment,

at least the affection with which it is written. Fare*

well."

u
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In this epistle foresaid, as ye heare, he maketh
mention of certuine articles or propositions, where-
tinto hee was required by tne bishops to subscribe.

The copie and effect of tiiose articles be these.

Articles devised ^ by the Bishops, for M. Latimer
to subscribe unto*

" I beleeve that there is a purgatorie to purge
the soules of the dead after this life.

*' That the soules in purgatorie are hoi pen with
the masses, prayers, and almes of the living.

*' That the saints do praie as mediatours now for

us in heaven.
*' That they are to be honoured of us in heaven.
*' That it is profitable for christians to cal upon

the saints, that they may pray as mediators for us

unto God.
*' That pilgrimages and oblations done to the

sepulchres, and reliques of saints are meritorious.
*' That they wiiich have vowed perpetual chas-

tity, may not marry, nor break their vow, v/ithout

the dispensation of the pope.
*' That the keies of binding and loosing deli-

vered to Peter, do still remaine with the bishops

of Rome.- hissuccessors, although they live wick-
edly ; and are by no means, nor at anie time com-
mitted to lav men.

" That men may merit and deserve at Gods
hand by fasting, praier, and other good works of
pietie.

^ Articles devised.] In reference to these article?, the curi-

ous reader may nnd it well wortli his while to consult the de*
clftration of Latimer's friend Dr. Crome upon certain like pro-

positions objected to him by the bishops, March il, 1530-1,

Strype's Ecdes* Mcmor, Appendix, vol, lii. p. 19—27.

VOL. III. 11 ** That
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** That they \vhich are forbidden of the bishop
to preach, as suspect perso»is, ought to cease un-

tiil they have purG;ed themselves before the said

bishops, or thoir superiors, and be restored againe.
" '1 hat the fast which is used in Lent, and otlier

fasts prescribed by the cnnons, and by custome
received of the christians (except necessitie other-

wise require) are to be obseived and kept.
*'

'J hat God in every one of the seaven sacra-

nients giveth grace to a man, rightly recejving the

same.
'' That consecrations, sanctlfyings, and blessings

by use and custome received in the church, are

laudable and profitable.
'* Tliat it is laudable and profitable, that the

venerable images of the crucifix and other saints,

should l)ec had in the church as a remembrance,
and to the honor and wori>hip of Jesus Christ and
his saints.

" Tiiat it is laudable and profitable, to deck and
to clothe those images, and set up burning lightes,

before them, to the honor of the said saints."

To these articles whetlier he did subscribe or no,

it is unceitaine ^. It appeareth by his epistle above
written

' It is vncniaiiie.'] Latimer's biographers are b}' no means
agreed ab to the /I'c/, and the extent of his recantation. It

may not therefore be amiss to slate briefly, bow the matter
appears to have stood. In the first place, the title in Stoke-

ley's (i^ot 7'onstall'sJ register dors not necessarily prove that he

Ssubhcribed. Tor in the case of Dr. Crome, which was very

similar to tliat of ly.itimer, (Mav 11, 1530,) we find a memo-
landum iubjoined to the entry (in which it is said, that " he

.did acknowledge and confess his faith as following,") to this

eftVci '» Nota, that these were not subscribed, but onlj) regis-

Ittrrd." Strvpe's Ecclcs Memor. voi. iii. p. IOC.

Latimer's /f/A/ trouble before the convocation was on the 3d
and lOth of March, 1530-1. Wilkins's Vuncil. vol. iii. p. 725.

But
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written to the bishop, that he durst not consent

unto them, where he writeth in these words : His
ego nudis scnientits^ subscribers non audeo^ quia po-

pularis

t5ut this matter came to tiotlilng. *' Ulterior deliberatio, in

aliud tempus dilata est." The Minutes of Convocation men-
tion nothing of the particular subjects of complaint against

him. But in one of his own sermons, he leils the clergy, thai

they would gladlv have raked in the coals of one *' who never

hurt any of you, because he -xould not subscribe to artaynt arti-

ciesy that tooke a-xay the supremacy of the king." Sermons,

fol. 11. On such a subject, it is plain, his enemies v.ould

not dare to exert the whole of their strc ngtii. A\\(\ therefore

for that time we iiear no more of him. Aiid he was sufjcred

to go on in his ministerai labours in the wtst, till lie re-

ceived the citation to appear before the bi.ihop oi Lon-
don, of which so much has already been said. We now ap-

proach to the day of the submission recorded in Stokesley's

Register. On March llth, (1531-2), it appears by the Mi-

nutes of Convocation, that being required three several tmies

to subscribe to certain articles (probably the same wliich are

given in this page), and having ;is often refuseci, he was pro-

nounced contumacious by the archbishops th(m excommunica-
ted, and delivered up to Warham to be kept in safe custody at

Lambeih. On the 21st, the day specified in the London lle^

gister, after a long debate, the archbishop not being then pre-

sentj it was resolved, that if Latimer would subscribe to the

eleventh and fourteenth articles, he should be absolved from
the sentence of excommunication, lie was aho connnanded
to make his personal appearance at the next sitting; when
and where he appeared accordingly ; and kneeling down he

submitted himself, craved forgiveness, and acknowledged that

Le had erred in preaching against the aforesaid articles, in

words as follows (fiubwisit se^ et veniam petiit, ct rcdognovit se

errasse in pruedicando contra articulos praidictua), " -My lords,

I do confessj that 1 have misordered myself very farre, in that

1 have so presumptuously and boldly preached, reproving cer-

tain things, by which the people th^it were infirm hath taken

occasion of ilL Wherefore I ask foregiveness of my misbe-

haviour. I will be glad to make amends. And I have spoken

indiscreetly in vehemence of speaking, and have erred in some
things, and in manner have been m a wrong way (as thus)

lacking discrr-tion in many things." After which he liumbly

begged to be absolved from his excommunication. But that

was deferred : and he was further commanded to appear again
^ II Z on
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pularis si/perstit?o?ns diut'iusduraturcE quoadposs7/m,
Quthorculus esse iiolo. Uut vet Mhciher hec was
compelled afterwards to ai^ree, through the cruel

hand-

on the 10th of April ; on which day he voluntarily subscribed

the elevtnlh and fourteenth ai tides, was absolved trom ex-

comnunncalion, and directed to be forthroming on the 15th

of the same nionlb, to hear what further should be determined
n'specting him. By that day a new cause of c(;n)plaint ap-

peared a^^ainst him ; and he was called upon to render an ac-

count of a certain letter which he had written to one Green-
wood, a master of arts in the university of Cambridge. 'J'he

result of that c\^y was, that he was commandecl to come up
again on ibe \^lh. On which day he put in an appeal to the king.

On the '22d the king, in a message conveyed by Gardiner bi-

shop of Winchester, reierred his cause back again to the con-

vocation. Upon which, Latimer, making bis personal appear*

ance, kneeled down, and said as follows: *' I'hat where he
bad aforetime confessed, that be bath heretofore erred, and
that he meaned then it was only error of dic-cretion, he bath

syihens better seen his own acts, and searched them more
deeply, and doth knov.lfdge, that be havh not erred only in

discretion, but also in doctrine : and said, that be was not

called atore the said lords, but upon good and just ground,

and hath been by them charitably and favourably intreaied.

iVnd where he hath afoietime misreported of the lords, be

knowleclgeth, that he hath cione yll in it, and desired ihem,
bumbly on his knees, to forgive him : and where he is not of

ability to make theui recompence, be said, he would pray for

them," After making this submission, he was taken into fa-

vour again at the special request of the king. But some bi-

shops entered a protest, because this submission did not imply

a renunciation of his errois, i>s was always usual in such cases.

After giving liis promise that he would obey the laws, and ob-
serve the decrees of the church, the bishop of London, sitting

in place of the archbishop, absolved him, and lestored him to

the sacraments. See IVil/uns's CaMcil. vol. iii. p. 747 1 J'^S.

And yet it is plain, that the convocation still retained a great

grudge against him. They were not satisfied thy.t the renowii

of the victory they bad gained over him, should not be pro-

pagated. And therefore in the next year (1533), as vie find

by the Minutes, published in Wilkins, *' Primo die (20 Martii)

habita fuit communicatio de exainiiuitione magistri Hugonis

liatymer, et de coniessioue,- et subn-usvlonc, et subscriptione

ejus
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handling of the bishops, it is in doubt. By the

words and the title in Tonstalls Register prefixed

before tlie articles, it may seeme that he subscribed.

The words of the Register be these : Hugo Lati-

merus in sacra 1 heologia Bacch, in iinivei^sitatt

Cantab, coram Cant, jflichiepisc. Joha. Lond,

Episcopo, reliquaque condone apud JVcstmon. ro-

catus, confessus est 8$ recognovitjidcm suam^ sic sen^

tiendo ut sequitur, in his artic xxi. die Martii. an»

1531. If these words bee true, it may be so

thought that he subscribed. And whether he so

did, no great matter nor marvel, the iniquitie of
the time beinj^ such, that either he must needs so

do, or els abide the bishops blessing, that is,

cruell sentence uf death, which he at that time,

(as himself confessed preaching at Stamford) was
loth to sustaine for such matters as these were,

unlesse it Mere for articles necessarie, of his be-

liefe : by which his words I conjecture rather that

he did subscribe at length, albeit it was long before

he could be brought so to do. Yet this by the way
is to be noted, concerning the crafty and deceitful!

handling of these bishops in his examinations,

what subtle devises they used the same time to ens-

trap him in their snares. The truth of the story

he sheweth forth himselfe in a certain sermon
preached at Stamford, an. 1550, 06lob. 9. Hi$
words be these, " I was once" (saith be) " in ex^
amination before five or six bishops, where I had
much turmoyling ; every weeke thrise, I came to

ejus certis articulis facta de purgatorio, de veneratione sanc-
torum, (je peregrinatione ad imagines sanctorum, contra quo.s

iile in villa Bristolliie contra promissum suum prjedicanse di-

cebatur ; ubi decretum fuit, quod hujusmodi submissio in ea
parte tacta, et mu^u sua subsciipta mitteretur ad aliquem
probum et doctum virum in partibus illi.s, ubi idem Latymer
praedicasse asserebatur, aut predicare continent in futurum."
Vol. iii. p. 756*.

'

"^

exami-
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examinations, and many snares and traps were
laid to get something. Now God knoweiii 1 was
ignorant of the hiwc, but tuat (iod gave me
answere and wisdume what I should spcake. It

was Ciod indeed, lor else I had never escaped
them. At tlie last I was brouiiht forth to he exa-

mined into a chamber lianged with arras, where I

was wont to be examined : but now at ttiis time the

chamber was somewhat altered. For whereas be-

fore there was wont ever to be a tire in the chim-

ney, now the fire was taken away, and an arras

hanged over the chimney, and the table stood nere

the chiimieis end.
*' There was amongst these bishops that exa-

mined me, one with whom I have been very fami*

liar, and tooke him for my great friend, an aged

man, and he sate next the table end.
" Then amongst all other questions he put forth

one, a very subde and crafty one, and such a one
indeed, as 1 could not think so great danger in.

And when I should make answer"' '' I pray you
M. Latnner," said one, *' speake out, I am very

thicke of hearing, and here be many that sit far oft'."

I marvelled at tlds, that I was bidden speake out,

and i)egan to misdeeme, and gave an eare to the

chimney : and sir, there I heard a penne walking

in the chimney, behind the cloth. They had ap-

pointed one there to write all mine answers: for

they made sure, that I should not start from
tbem : there vvas no startinij from them. God
was my good Lord, and gave mee answere, I

could never else have scaped it.'* The ques-

tion to him there and then obj.cted, was this:

whether he thought in his conscience that he hath

been suspected of heresie. This was a captious

question. There was no holding of peace would

serve, for that was to grant himself faullie 'J'o

answerC; it was every way full of danger. l>ut God
which
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which always giveth in need what to answer,

helped him, or else (as hee confesseth himself) he

had never escaped their bloudy hands. Albeit

what was his answer, he doth not there expresse.

And thus hitherto you have heard declared the

manifold troubles of this ^odly preacher in the

time not only of his being in the university, but

especially at his betiefice, partly by liis owne
words above mentioned, and partly by his let-

ters.

In these so hard and dangerous straites, and such

snares of the bishops, hard it had beene for him,

and impossible to have escaped and continued so

long, hadde not the Ahnightie helping hand of the

highest, as hee stirred him up, so preserved him
through tlie favour and power of his Prince : who
with much favour embraced him, and with his

meere power sometimes rescued and delivered him
out of the crooked clawes of his enemies. ^lore-

over, at length also, through the procurement,

partly of Doctour Euttes, partly of good Crom-
well, (whose storio ye heard before) hee advanced
him to the degree and dignitie of a bishop, mak-
ing him the bishop of Worcester ^, which so conti-

nued a few yeares, instructing his diocesse, accord-

ing to the duety of a diligent and vigilant pastor,

with wholesome doctrine and example of perfect

conversation duely agreeing to the same.

It were a long matter to stand particularly upon
such things as might here be brought to the com-
inendaiion of his paines ; as studie, readinesse anc**

continuall carefulnesse in teaching, preaching, ex-

horting, visiting, correcting and reforming, either

as his ability could serve, or else the time would

^ Bishop of If^orcester.l He was consecrated in the month
of September, A. D. 1535. Le Neve's Fasti, p. 2yS.

beare.
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beare. But the d.iies then were so dangerous and
variable, that he could not in all things doe that

he would. Yet what he might doe, thcit hee per-

foruicd to the ulleruiost oi his strengiii, so that al-

though he could not utterly extinguish all the spark-

ling relicks ot" old supersution, yet he so wrought,

thai though they could not he taken awaie, yet

they shfmid he used with as little hurt, and with

as much profile as might he. As (for example) in

this thing, as in divers other it did appeare, that

when it could not be avoided, but holy water and
holy bread must needes bee received, yet hee so

prepared and instructed them of his dioces," with

such informations and letsons, that in receiving

thereof, superstition shoulde bee excluded, and
some remembrance taken thereby, teaching and
charging the ministers of his dioces, in delivering

the holie water and holie bread, to say these words
following

:

fVords fpohen ^ to the people in giving them holy

water.

Remember your promise in baptism,

Christ his mercy and bloudshedding,

By whose most holy sprinkling,

Of all your sinnes you have free pardoning.

What

9 Words spoken.'] Similar interpretations of this, and othei
iceremonies, were pvb/icli/ adopted, and taught in the Article^

pf 1336, and the Institution of a Christian Man in the follow-

ing year. Comp. also Burnet, vol. ii. p. 117. Appendix.
How much was gained even by these mod'fications, we might
better appreciate, if we were fully in possession of all the su-

pertiiious fooleries, to which these observances, in their un-
|tiodified state, were made instrumental. Let us lake one ex-
ample. h\ archbishop Cr^nmer's Visitation; A. D. 1543, " Sir

*
' >Villiam
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JVhat to say in giving holy bread.

Of Christs body this is a token,

Which on the crosse for our sinnes was broken.

Whertbre of your sinnes you must be forsakers,

If of Christ's death ye will be partakers.

By this it may be considei'ed what the diligent

care of this bishop was in doing the duety of a faith-

ful pastor amonis; his flock. And moreover it is

to be thought that he would have brought more
things else to passe, if the time then had answered
to his desire : for he was not ignorant, how the in-

stitution of holy water and holy bread, not only had
no ground in Scripture, but also how full of pro-

phane exorcisnies and conjurations they were, con-

trary to the rule and learn irig of the Gospel. Thus
this good man beiiavcd himselte in his dioces. But,

as before, both m the universitie, and at his bene-

fice, he was tossed and turmoyled by wicked and
evill disposed persons, so in his bishopricke also

Wiiliarn Kemp, vicar of Nortligate, was presented, because h6
had not read the Bible since Pentecost. He doth not declare

to his parishioners the right use of holy water, holy bread,

bearing ot candles upon Candle- mas day, giving of ashes, bear-

ing of palms, creeping to the cross. For lack whereof the most
part of the said parish be as ignorant in such things, as ever

they were : and many of them do abuse holy water, insomuch
that against tempests of thunder and lightning, m^ny run td

the church for holv water to cast about their houses, to drive

away evil spirits and devils, notwithstanding the king's procla-

inations." Strype's 3iewor. of Craiimer, p. 101, 102. These in-

terpretations however, did not satisfy the more ardent and
hasty tempers of some of the friends of the Reformation, who
did not scruple to condemn them with much severity as half

and temporizing measures. A curious passage to this effect

may be seen in Turner s Hunting of' the Romish Fox. Signat.

.€ 8, D. 1. impr. at Basil. 1543."

he
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he was not all clcare and void of some that sought
I]is trouble. As among manie other cvill uillers,

one especially there was, and that no sniidl person,
which accused him then to the kin«; for his sermons.
The Etorie because he himselfe sheweth in a ser-

mon of his before kino; Edward, I thought therefore

to use his owne words whici) be these

:

*' In the kings daics that dead is, a great manie
of us were called togither before him, to sale our
mindcs in certaine matters. In the end, one
kneeleth downe and accuseth me of sedition, and
that I had preaclied seditious doctrine. A heavy
salutation, and a hard point, of sucli a nians do-

ing, as if I should name, yee would not thinke.

Tlie king turned to me and said :
'' What say you

to that sir ?"

" Then I kneeled down, and turned me first to

fny accuser, and required him, ' Sir, what forme
ot preaching would you appoint me, ni preaching

before a king r' would you have me preach nothing

as concerning a king in the kings seruion ? have
you anie commission to appoint me what I shall

preach?' besides this I asked him divers ether

questions, and he would make me no answere to

any of them all : he hail nothing to say.
** Then I turned me to the king and submitted

my selfe to his Grace, and said, '' I never thought

myself worthy, nor I never sued to be a preacher

before your Grace, but I was called to it, and
would be willing (if you mislike me) to give place

to my betters : tor I grant there be a great many,

more worthy of the room than 1 am. And if it

be your Graces pleasure so to allow them for

preachers, I could be content to beare their bookes

after them. But if your Grace allow me for a

preacher, I would desire your Grace to give me
leave to discharge my conscience; give me leave to

frjime
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frame my doctrine according to my audience. I

had bin a very dolt to have preached so at the

boi ders of your reaUne, as I preach betore your
Grace.'

** And I thank Ahnightie God (winch hath al-

waies been my remedie) that my savings weie well

accepted of the king ; for like a gracious Lord he

turned into an other communication. It is even

as the Scripture sayth ; Co7^ Regis in manu Do-
?ni?ii. The Lord directeth the kin^s hart. Cer-
taine of mv friends came to me with teares in their

ml

eies, and told mee they looked I should have been

in the tower the same night.''

Besides this, diverse other conflicts and combates

this godlie bishop sustained in his owne country

and dioces, in taking the cause of right and equitie

against oppression and wrong. As for anottier ex-

ample, there was at that time not far from the

dioces of Worcester a ceitame justice of peace,

whom here 1 wil not name, being a good man af-

terward, and now deceased. '1 his justice in pur-

chasing of certaine land for his brother, or for him-

selfe, went about to wrong or damnihe a poore

jnan, who made his complaint to AL Latimer, lie

first hearing, then tendring his rightful cause, wrote

his letter to the gentleman ; exhorting him to re-

member hin)selfe, to consider tiie cause and to

abstain from injury. The justice of peace not con-

tent withall, i,as the fashion of men is when tliey

are told of their fault) sendeth word agdine, in

great displeasure, that he would not so take it at

his hands, with such threaining words. Sec. M. Lati-

mer hearing this, answered againe by writing, the

copy whereof hereafter follox^eth;

.•

** Right worshipfull, salutem in Domifio, And
j)Ow sir I understand, that you be in great admira-

tions
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tions at me, and take verie grievously my maner
ot writing to you, adding thereunto that you uill

not beare it at my iiand, no not and 1 were the

best bisho]> in England, &:c.

*' Ah sir? I see well I may say as tlie common
saying is: \\ ell have I fi.shed, and caught a tVog :

brought little to passe uith much ado. \o\i \m\

not beare it with me, you say. Why sir, what wil

ye do with me r You wil not fight with me, I trow.

It may seeme unseemly for a justice of \)edcc to bee

a breaker of peace. I am glad the doting time of

my foolish youth is gone and past. ^Vhat will you
then do with mee, in that you saie you will not

beare it at my hand ? What hath my hand oflf'ended

vou ? Perchance you will convent me before some
judge, and call me into some court. Ciod turne it

into good, I refuse no judgement. Let us accuse

one another, that one of us may amend another

in the nanje of the Lord. Let justice proceede in

judgment. And then and there, do best, have best,

for club halfe peny. Or peradventure ye Vvill set

pen to paper, and all to rattle me in a letter,

wherein confuting me, you will defend }Our self

and your brother against me. Now that v\ould I

see, quoth long Robin, ut dichui" ruigarilt?', I

cannot chuse but must alow such diligence. For

so should both your integrities and innocencies hest

appeare, if you be able to deferd both your owne
proceedings, and your brothers doings in this mat-

ter to bee upright. And then will I gladly give

place confessing my fault humbly, as one conquered

with just reasons. But I thinke it will not be. 13ut

now first of all let me know v^ hat it is that ve wil

not bear at my hand ? M hat have I done with my
hand ? What hath my hand trespassed you r 1 or-

sooth, that can I tell, no man l)etter : for I have

chaiitably monished you in a secret letter, of your

slipper
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Slipper dealing, and such like misbehaviour. O
quam grave piacidum ! What a sore naatter is this 1

And vvil ye not beare so much with me ? Will yee
not take such a shew of my good will touardes

you, and toward the saving of your soule at my
hand ? Oh Lord God, who would have thou^iht

that maister N. had bin so impudent, that hee
would not beare a godly monition for the wealth of

his soule ? 1 have in use to commit such tres-

passes manie times in a year with your betters by
two or three degrees, both lords and ladies, of the

best in the realme, and vet hitherto I have not

heard that any of them have said in their displea-

sure, that thev wil not beare it at mv hand. Are
you yet to be taught, what is the office, libertie,

and priviledge of a preacher.^ What is it else, but

even to rebuke the world of sinne, without respect

of persons ; which thing undoubtedly is the pecu-

liar office of the Holie (ihost in the church of God,
so that it be practised by lawful preachers. You
could but ill beare (belike) to heare your fault

openlie reproved in the pulpit, which cannot
beare the same in a secret sealed up letter, writ-

ten both friendly, charitablie, and truely, unlesse

perhaps to rebuke sinne sharpely, be now to laclc

all charitie, friendship and truth. But maister N.
if you will give me leave to be piaine with you, i
feare me you be so plunged in worldly purchasings,

and so drowned in the manifold drei^ci;es of this de-

ceiveable world, that I weene you have forgotten

your catechisme. Reade therefore a^aine the

opening of the first commandement, and then tell

mee wliether you of me, or I of you, have just cause

to com piaine.
*' Item, you said further that I am wonderfully

abused by my neighbour, &c. How so, good
maister N ? W herin ? or how will you prove it to

1 be
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be true, and when ? So you said that lie had abused ^

you, and given you \vron<:j int'oiinatiou ; but

the ci'ntrary is found true by good testimony of

^1. Clianiber, which heard as uel as yuu, wliat my
neighbour said, and haih testified the same, I>otli

to you, and against you, full like ijiuiselfe. Mas-
ter N. to forge and fuine (which argueth an ill

cause) that is one thing: but to prove what a man
duth say, that is another thing. As though you
were piivilcged to ouifacc poore men and beare

them in liand what you li^^t, as may seem to make
soiue maintenance for your naughty cause. Trust

inee muster N. I was but very little acquainted

with my neiirhbour when this matter beijan : but

now I have found him so conformable to honesty,

upright in his dealings, and so true in his talk, that

I esteeme him better, than 1 do some other whom
I have perceived and found otherwaies. For I

will Hatter no man, nor yet claw his back in his

folly, but esteeme all men as 1 find them, ailowiuir

what is good, and disallowing what is bad, among
al men either fiiends or enemies, accordiui^ to

Pauley precept not esteemed of the children of this

world : hate you saith he, that ivhicli is evilly and
and c/tare to that which is good. And let us

not any time for the favour of men, call good evil),

^nd evil I good, as the children of this world are

eomuionly wont to do, as it is every where to be

scene. And now what maner of man doe you
make me maister N. when )ou note me to be so

much a})used by so ignorant a man, so simple, so

plaine, and bO farre without all wrinkles? Havel
•lived so long in this tottering world, and have I

been so many v.aies turmoiled and tossed up and
down, and so much, as it were seasoned with the

powder of so Uiany experiences to and fro. to be
now so far bewitched and alienated from my v its,

as
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as though I could not discerne cheese from chalke,

truth from falshood, but that every seely soule,

and base witted man might easely abuse me to

what enterprise hee listed at his pleasure ? Well, I

say not nay, but I may bee abased. But why do
you not tell me how your brother abused mee, pro-

mising before mee and many moe, that hee would
stand to your awardship, and now doeth denie it ?

Why do you not leli mee, liovv those two fals«

faithlesse wretches abused me, promising also to

abide your awarde, and doth it not ? Yea, why
do you not tell me, how you your selfe have abused
me, protnising me to redresse the injurie and
wrong that your' brother hath done to my neigh-

bour, and have not fulfilled your promise ? Tiiese

notable abuses be nothing with you, but onely you
must needs burthen me with my neighbours abus-

ing mee, which is none at all, as far forth as ever

I could perceive, so God helpe me in my need.

For if he had abused me as you and other have
done, I should bee soone at a point with him, for

any thina: further doinjj for him.JO _ o
'' Item sir, you said further, that I shall never

be able to prove that either your brother, or the

two tenants agreed to stand to your award. No
sir ? Master N. you say belike as you would have

it to be, or as your brother with his adherentes

have perswaded you to thinke it to be, so induc-

ing you to doe their request to your owne shame
and rebuke, if you persever in the same, beside

the peril I of your soule, for consenting at least

way, to the maintenance by falshood of your bro-

thers iniquity. For in that you would your award-

shippe should take none effect, you shew your selfe

nothing inclinable to the redresse of your brothers

unright dealing with an honest poore man, which

hath been ready at your request to doe you plea-

sure
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sure ^vllh bis things, or els he liad never come into

this urangle lor his own goods witii your bro-

ther.

" Ah maisler N. uhat maner of man do you

sliew your seli'e to be? or what manner of consci-

cnce doe you shew your selfe to have r For first, as

touchinn vour brother, you i<now ri^ht wel, tliat

sir Thomas Cokin with a letter of tiis own hand

\vriting, hath witnessed unto your brothers agree-

ment, which letter he sent to me unsealed, and I

shewed the same to my neighbor and other mo ere

1 sealed it, and perchance have a copy of the same
yet to shew. With w hat conscience then can .y(;u

say that I shall never be able to prove it r Shall not

three men upon their othes make a sufficient proofe

trow you ? The Lord himselte saying: i?i the mouth

cf tikO or three, &c. Yea, you thinke it true I dare

saie, in your conscience, if you have any consci-

ence, though I were in my grave, and so unable

to prove any thing. And as lor the two tenants^

they be as they be, and I trust to see them

handled according as they be : for there be three

men alive that dare sweare upon a booke, that they

both did aiiree. But what should we looke for at

such mens hands, when you your selfe plaie the

part you do. But God is yet alive, which seeth all,

and judgeth justly.

" Item sir, you said yet further, that the justices

of Peace in the countrey thinke you very unnatu-

rall, in taking part with me before your brother.

Ah maister N. what a sentence is this to come out

of your mouth ? For partaking ,is one thing, and

ministring of justice is another thing; and a wor-

thie minister of justice will bee no partaker, but

one indiiferent betweene partie and panie. And
did I require you to take my part 1 pray you ?

Ko: 1 required you to iirinistcr justice betweene
your
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your brother and mine neighbour without any par-

taking with either other. But what maner of jus-

tices bee thev I pray you, which would so faine

have you to take part naturally with your brother,

when you ought and should reforme and amend
your tjrother ? as you your selfe know, no man
better. What ? Justices ? no, jugglers you might

more worthilie cal such as they be, than justices.

Bee thev those justices which call vou unnaturall,

for that you will not take your brothers part against

all right and conscience, whome you had picked out

and appointed to have the final! hearing and deter-

mining of my neighbors cause after your substan-

tial and final award making ? Verely I think no
lesse. Forsooth hee is much beholding to you,

and I also for his sake. Is that the wholsome
counsell that you have to give your poore neighbors

in their neede ? In deede you shew your seife a
worthy jugler, oh, I would have said a justicer,

among other of your jugling and partaking justices.

Deitm bonum, what is this world } Mary sir, m.y

neighbour had spun a faire thred, if your partak-

ing justices through your good counsell had had his

matter in ordering and finishing. I pray God save

me and all my friends, with all Gods, flock, from
the whole fellowship of your so natura.ll and par-

taking gustices, Amen.
" Lord God, who would have thought that

there had beene so many partaking justices, that is

to say, unjust justices- in Warwickshire, if raaister

N. himself one of the same order (but altogither

out of order) and therefore knoweth it best, had
not tolde us the tale ? But these call you, you saie,

very unnaturall, &c. And why not rather, I pray you
too much naturall ? For we read of a double na-

ture, sound and corrupt. That w^as ful of jastice-

Thi^r unless it be restored, abideth alwaies unjust,

VOL. III. I bringing
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brins:inG' forth the fruits of wickednes one after fin

other. So that he tliat wil not helpc his brotlier

having a just cause in his need, may be justly called

unnaturall, as not doing according to the instincte

of nature, either as it was at the beginning, or as

it was restored. But hee that will take his brothers

parte against right, as to ratifie his brothers wrong

deceiving, he is too much naturall, as one follow-

ing the disposition and inclination of corrupt na-

ture against the will of God : and so to be naturall

may secme to be eater cosin or cosin germainc with^

to be diabolicall.

" Item sir, finally and last of all you added these

wordes following. Well, quoth you, let maister

Latimer take heed how he medleth with my brother,

for hee is like to finde as crabbed and as froward

a peece of him, as ever he found in his life. Ah
sir: and is your brother such a one as you speake

of indeed? n^ercifull God, what a commendation

is this for one brother to give an other : is this your

glorying my friend ? And were it not possible,

trow you, to make him better? it is written : Vea^a-

tion givctli understanding. And againe, It is good,

Lord^ that thou hast humbled 7?ie. At least way
1 may pray to God for him as David did for such

like, after this sort, bind fast asses zcith bridle and

snaffle, that they approacJie not neerc unto thee.

In tlie mean season 1 would I had never known
neither of you both : for so should I have beene

without this inwarde sorrow of my heart, to see

such untoward nesse of you both to godlinesse : for

I canrrot be but heavy harted, to see such men so

wickedly minded.
'^ Wiierefore knowing so well your brothers

• cause to bee so naughtie, why have you not inde-

voured your selfe, as a worthy justice, to reforme

him accordingly, as I required you, and you pro-

mised
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tiiised me to doe, now almost twelve months a<Toe.

if not altogether? Summa suinmarum, maister N.
if you will not come otF shortly, and apply your
self thereunto more effectually hereafter then you
have done heretofore, be you wel assured therof,

1 shal detect vou to al the friends that I have in

England, both hie and lowe, as well his crabbed-
nesse and frowardnesse, as your colourable sup-

portation of the same, that 1 trust I shall be able

thereby, either to bring you both to some good-
nesse, or at least way I shal so warne my friends '

and all honest hearts to beware of your ilnesse,

that they shall take either no hurt at all, or ul least

way, lesse harme by you through mine advertise-

ment; in that, knowing you perfectly, they may
the better avoide and shunne your compan3^ You
shall not stay mee maister N. no though you would
give mee all the lands and goods you have, as rich

as you are noted to be. I wil not forsake such a
just cause, neither will I communicate with other

mens sins. For whether it be by detestable pride,

"svhether by abominable avarice, or by both two
linked together, it is no small iniquity to keepe any
poore man so long from his right and duty so

stifneckedly and obstinately, or whether ye wil

crabbedl}' and frowardly. And what is it then

any maner of waies to consent to the same - You
know I trow, maister N. what theft 13, that is, to

take or detein by any maner of nay^ an other mans
soocl against his will that is the owner^ as some
define it. If he be a theefe that so doth openly,

what shall hee be that approveth him which is the

doer, defendeth, maintaineth and supporteth him
by any maner of colour? Consider with your self

good maister N. what is to oppresse and to defraud

your brother in his businesse, and what followeth

thereof. It is truely said, the sin is not forgiven,

I S except
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except the thing bee restored agaiiic that is takenr

away. No rcsiiuiiion, no salvaiion : wliich is as

wel to be luulerstanded, ot" tilings gotten by tVaude,

guile, and dcceite, as of things gotten by (>[)ert

thclt and robbery. W'herfore lei not your brother

maister N. by cavillation continue in the divels

possession. 1 will doe the best I can, and wrastle

with the divel, omnibus virions, to deliver you both

from him. I will leave no one stone unmoved to

have both you and your brother saved. There is

neither archbishop nor bishop, nor yet any learned

man either in universities or elsewhere, that 1 am
acciuainted withail that shall not write unto you,

and in their writing by their learning confute you.

There is no godly man of lawe in this realme that

I am acquainted withail, but they shall write unto

•you, and confute you by the lawe. There is neither

lord nor lady, nor yet any noble personage in this

reahne, that I am acquainted withail, but they

shall write unto you, and godly threaten you w-ith

their authoritie.
*' I will do all this: yea, and knecle upon both

fnj knees before the kings majestic, and all his

honourable councell, with most humble petition

for your reformation, rather than the divell shal

possesse you still, to your finall damnation. So

that I doe not despaire, but verily trust, one way
or other, to plucke both you, and also your crabb-

ed brother, as crabbed as you say bee is, out of

the divelis clawcs, maugre the divels heart.

'^ These premisses well considered, looke upon

it, sood maister N. that wee have no farther adoe.

,Gods plague is presendie upon us : therefore let us

now diligently looke about us, and in no wise de-

fend, but willinglie reknowlcdge, and amend what-

soever hath been amisse.
'* These were the capitall points of your talke,

as
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as I was informed, after you had perused that my
iiipping and unpleasant letter: and i thought pood
to make you some answer to them, if perchance I

might so moove you, the rather to call your selfe

to some better remembrance, and so more earnest-

ly apply your selfe to accomplishe and performe
what you have begun and promised to doe, namely
the thing it selfe being of such sort, as apparantlj
tendeth both to your worship, and also to Gods
high pleasure.

'' Thus loe with a mad head, but yet a good will,

after long scribling I wot not wel what (but I know
you can reade it and comprehend it well inougrh) I

bid you most hartily wel to fare in the Lord, with

good health, and long life to Gods pleasure. Amen.
From Barsterley the 15. of June."

It were a large and long processe to story out

all the doings, travels and writing's of this christian

bishop, neither yet have we expressed al that came
to our hands: but this I thou2:ht sufecient for this

present.

Thus he continued in this laborious function of

a bishop the space of certaine yeares, till the cooi-

mins: in of the sixe articles. Then beina; distressed

ihrou2;h the straisihtnesse of time, so that either he

must lose the quiet of a good conscience, or else

must forsake his bisho prick, he did of his owne
free accord resigne his pastorship ^ At whigh

time Shaxton the bishop of Sahsburie resigned like-

wise with him his bishopric k. And so these two

remained a great space unbishopped, keeping si-

lence till the time of king Edward of blessed

memorie. At what time he first put off his rochet

^ Resigne his pastorship. 1 This was July 1, 1539' Le
Keve's Fasti, p. "298,

in
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in his chamber among his friends, sodainly he gnva
•d skip in the iloor for joy, feeling his shoulders so

light, tmd being discharged (as he said) of sucli

an heavy burden. Ilowhcit neither was he so

lightned, but tliat troubles and labors followed

him whersoever he went. For a little after he had
renounced his bishoprick, first he was almost slain,

but sore brused with the fall of a tree. Then
comming up to London for remedy, he was molest-

ed and troubled of the bishops, whereby he was
againe in no little danger, and at length was cast

into the tower^ where he continually remained pri-

soner, till the time that blessed king Edward entred

his crowne, by meanes wherof the golden mouth of

this preacher, long shut up before, was now open-

ed again. And so he beginning afresh to set forth

his plough againe, continued all the time of the

said king, laboring in the Lords harvest most fruit-

fullie, discharging his talent, as well in divers other

places of this realm, as in Stamforde, and before

the dutches of Sutfolke (whose sermons be extant

^ Into the tower.'] *' He was contented rather to be cast

into the tower, and the.re to looke dayly for death, than to be
found a wavering reed, or to deceive his prince. ' For they'

.(said he) ' that do allow any thing disagreeyng from God's
word, in respect to fulfill the appetites of princes, are betrayers

and murderers of their princes, because they provoke the

wrath of God to destroy such princes : and these flaterers be-

come guiltie of the blood of their princes, and are the chief

causes-of their destruction," Dedication prefixed to Latimer's

Sermons, by August. Bernher, his faithful servant. It is pro-

bably to this time, and to these six articles, that Latimer him-
self refers in one of his sermons before King Edward. " I

wyll tell you what a byssbop of this realme sayd once to me.
lie sent for me, and marvelled that I would not consent to

such traditions, as were then sette out. And I aunswered
him, that I would be ruled by God's booke ; and rather than
1 would dissent one jutte from it, I would be tOrne with wilde

liorses, &c." fol. 37, b, edit. 1584?.

and
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&nd set forth in print) as also at London in the

convocation house : and especiallie before the king

at the court, in the same place of the inward gar-

den wliich was before applied to lascivious and
courtlie pastimes, there hee dispensed the fruitful!

word of the glorious gospel of Jesus Christ, preach-

ing there before the king and his whole court, to

the edification of manie.

In this his painefuU travell he occupied himselfe

all K. Edwards daies, preaching for the most part

everie sundaie twise, to no small shame of all

other loytering and unpreaching prelates, which
occupie great roomes and doe little good : and that

so much more to their shame, because he being a
sore brused man by the fall of the tree, mentioned
a little before, and above sixty seven yeares of age,

took so little ease, and care of sparing himselfe, to

doe the people good.

Now to speake heere of his indefatigable travell

and diligence in his owne private studies ; who
notwithstanding both his yeares, and other paines

in preaching, everie morning ordinarihe, winter

and sommer, about two of the clocke in the morn-
ing was at his booke most diligentlie. How care-

full his heart was of the preservation of the church
and the good successe of the gospell, his letters

can testihe, wherewith he continually admonished
such as then wer in authority, of their dutie, and
assisted them with his godlie counsell.

As the diligence of this man of God never ceased

al the time of king Edward", to profit the church

both

"^ The time of King Edward.'] IMuch of bis time, during this

reign, was spent with Aichbisiiop Crannier at Lambeth. See
Sermons, fol. 40.

During tlie whole of this interval, he was a very frequent

preacher in London, at St. Paul's Cross, aad other places.

And
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l^oth publikelic and ])rivateUc, so among other

doiHi^s in him to be noted, this is not liii;hliie to be
overpassed, but worthic to be oljscrvcd, that God
not onelie gave unto him his spirit plentiouslie and
comtbrtably to preach his word unto his ehurch,

but also by the same spirit he did so evidentlie

foreshew and prophccie of all those kindes of plagues

afore, which afterward ensued, that if England
ever had a prophet he might seeme to be one.

And as touching himselfe, he ever affirmed that

the preaching of the gospell w^ould cost him his life,

to the whicli iie no lesse clieerefullie prepared him-
self, then certainly was perswaded that Winchester
vvas kept in the tower for the same purpose, as the

event did too truelie proove the same. For after

the death of the said blessed K. Edward, not long
after queene Marie \yas proclaimed, a pursivant

was sent downe (by the n^anes no doubt of Win-
chester) into the countrey, to call him up, of whose
comming although M. Latimer lacked no forewarn-

ing, being premonished about sixe houres before

hy one John Careles, yet so far off w-as it that he
thought to escape, that he prepared himselfe to-

wards his journey before the said pursivatit came
to his house.

And his sermons, as they were matter of great delight and
improvement Lo the friends of the Reformation, so was their

exceeding popularity regarded with much dislike and jealousy

by the opposite party. ** Frend Hoggarde, I can you thanke"
says Robert Crowley, " that you have learned somewhat at

Father Latimer's Sermons : though vour coming thither were
for lyke purpose, as you have heretofore liaunted other men's
s; rmotis, to hear, and note, and beare tidings you wot whither.'

But I would wish that you hadde learned a little more."
Confutation of the Aunsuer to the Ballade called the Abuse of the

blessed Sacrament of the Aultare, signat. A 3 b. A. D. 154-8,

. It is probable, from other parts of this tract, that the person
for whom Hoggard is insinuated to have acted as a spy, was
^isho'p Gardiner, - '
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At the which thing when the pursivant marvelled,

seeing him so prepared towards his journey, he
said unto him: " My friend, you be a weicome
messenger to mee. And bee it knowne unto you,

and to the whole world, that I goe as willingly to

London at this present, being called by my prince

to render a reckoning of my doctrine, as ever I

was at any place in the worlde. 1 doubt not but

that God, as hee hath made mee worthy to preach

his word before two excellent princes, so hee will

able me to witnesse the same unto the third, eitiier

to her comfort .or discomfort eternallie." At the

which tiuie the pursivant, when he had delivered

his letters, departed, atiirming that hee had com-
mandement not to tary for him. By whose sodaine

departure it was manifest that they would not have
him appeare, but rather to have fled out of the

realm. They knew that his constancie should de-

face them in their poperie^ and contirme the godlie

in their truth.

Thus master Latimer beins^ sent for, and com-
ming up to London, through Smithlield (where

merily he $aid that Smithlield had long groned for

him) was brought before the councel, where he

patiently bearing all the mockes and taunts given

him by the scornefull papists, v.as cast again into

the tower ^, where he being assisted with the hea-

venlie grace pf Christ, sustained most patient im-

prisonment a long time, notwithstanding the cruell

and unmerciful handling of the lordly papists,

which thought then their kincrdome would never

* Into the tG-xer.l '' This day" Sept. 13, 1553, " Hugh
Latymer clerke, appeared before the Lordes, -eivA for his

svdicyous demeanor was coraytted to the towre, there to remaine

as close prisoner, Imving attending upon hini Austeyn his

servaunte." Minutes of Privy Council, in Haynes's Burghley

Mais Paoers, p,; 1&3.

.

'
- fall:
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fall: yet )iee shewed Iiimselfc not onclic patient,

but also cheerefiill in and above all that which they
could or would worke against him: yea such a
valiant spirit the Lord gave him, that hce was able

not onelie to despise the terriblenesse of prisons

and toranents, but also to deride and lau2[h to scorn
the doings of his enemies. As it is not unknowne
to the eares of many, what he answered to the

lieutenant being then in the tower. For when the

lieutenants man upon a time came to him, the aged
father kept without fier in the frostie winter, and
well nigli starved for colde, merilie bad the man
tell his master, " that if hee did not looke the bet-

ter to him, perchance he would deceive him."
The lieutenant hearing this, bethought himselfe of

-

these words, and fearing least that indeed he
thought to make some escape, began to look more
straitlie to his prisoner, and so comming to him,

* be^inneth to charge him with his words, recitins:

the same unto him which his man had told him be-

fore : how that if he were not better looked unto,

perchance he would deceive him. '• Yea master
lieutenant, so I saide," quoth hee, *' for you looke

I thinke that I should burne : but except you let

me have some fire, I am like to deceive your ex-

pectation, for I am like heere to starve for colde."

Many such like answers and reasons, rnerrie,

but savorie, comming not from a vaine minde, but

from a constant and quiet reason, proceeded from
that man, declaring a firme and stable hart, little

passing for all this great blustering of their terrible

threates, but rather deriding the same.

Thus master Latimer passing a long time in the

tower, with as much patience as a man in his case

could do, from thence was transported to Oxford
with doctor Cranmer archbishop of Canturbury,

and master Ridley bishop of London, there to dis-

pute
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pute upon articles sent downe frotn Gardiner
bishop at Winchester, the maner and order of
which disputations betweene them and the univer-

.sitie doctours, is hereafter sufficiently expressed.

Where also is declared, how and by whom the said

Latimer with his other fellowe prisoners, were
condemned after the disputations, and so com-
mitted againe to the prison, and there they con-
tinued from the moneth of Aprill, to the moneth
of October : where they were mostgodlie occupied,

either with brotherlie conference, or with fervent

praier, or with fruitfull writing.

Hozv Thomas Cranmer Archbishops Bishop Ridlejj,

and M. Latimer zvere sent downe to Oxford to

dispute, loith the order and manner^ and all

other circiunstances unto the said disputation^

and also to their condemnation, appertaining.

About the tenth of Aprill, 1554, Cranmer arch-

bishop of Cantarburie, Ridley bishop of London,
and Hugh Latimer, bishop also sometime of Wor-
cester, were conveyed as prisoners from the tower

to Windsore; and after from thence to the univer-

sity of Oxford, there to dispute with the divines

and learned men of both the universities, Oxford
and Cambridge, about the presence, substance and
sacrifice of the sacrament. The names of the uni-

versitie doctors and graduates appointed to dispute

against them, were these; of Oxford, doctor Wes-
ton prolocutor, D. Tresham, D. Cole, D. Ogle-

thorpe, D- Pie, M. Harpsfieid, M. Fecknarn. Of
Cambridge, doctor Yong vice-chancellor, D. Glin,

D. Seaton, D. Watson, D. Sedgewike, D. Atkin-

son, &c. The articles or questions whereupon they

should dispute were these :

L "Whether
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1. \yhcther the natural body of Cnrist be really

in the sacrament, atter the words spoken by tiie

priest, or no ?

2. Wiiether in the Siicrament after the words of

qonsecralion, any other substance doe reniaine,

than the substance of the body and bloud of

Christ.

3. Whether in the masse be a sacrifice propitia-

tory for the sinneg of the quicke and the dead.

Tonchinfy the order and manner of all things

tliere done, with the notes, arguments, and circum-

stances thereunto pertaining, to deduce the matter

from the bcginnin,<»;, first heere is to be understood,

that upon Saturday the seaventh day of April, the

heads of the colleijes in Cambridcre being congre-

gate together, letters comming downe from Steven

Gardiner, lord chancellor, were read with articles

therewith annexed, that should bee disputed uppon
at Oxford ; the contents of the which three articles

are sufficiently expressed before. Wherupon in

the said congregation of the aforesaid universitie

of Cambridge, there was granted first a grace in

this forme proposed by the senior proctor ; Placeat

'vobis lit instrumenlum fiaty quod korum iam prctlec-

torum articiiloriim doctrina sana sit &; catholica^

atquc cum reritate oiuhodoxce fidci consentiens, 8^

^vestro consoisu, 8^ sujj'ragiis comprobetur? That
is, may it please you to have an instrument made
that the doctrine of these foresaid articles may be

sound and catholike, and consonant with the

yerilie of the right-meaning fajth, and that the

same may be approoved by your consent and
voices: Secondly, in the said congregation, another

grace was given and granted, that D. Yong being

.yice-chancellor, D. Glin, D. Atkinson,^ 1). Scot,

and M. Scdgewicke should goe to Oxford to delend

the said articles ajiaiast Caaturburie, London and
Latimer

;
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Latimer : also to have letters to the Oxford men,
tseaied with their common sealer Item, another

grace granted to AI. Sedgewicice, to he actuali doc-

tor, being thereupon immediately admitted. The
forsaid letters being then drawne out, the third day

after (which was the eleventh day of Aprill) were

read in the foresaid congregation house, and there

sealed.

¥/hereapon the next day after (the twelfth of the

said moneth) tiie foresaid doctors, with the fnii

crrace of that universitie, set forward to Oxford;

and comminiy thither the next day after, Tbein'^

Friday, the thirteenth of Apriii) were lodged all at

the Crosse Inne, wath one W'akecline, being some-
time servant to bishop Boner.

Anon after tlieir comming, D. Crooke present-

ed them with wine for their welcome, and shortlie

after, two of the bedles came from the vice-chan-

cellor of Oxford, and presented the vice-chancellor

of Cambridsie with a dish of aoples and a gallon of

wine. After whom, next came ]\i. Pie, and Feck-

nam to \Yelcome them. Then after consultation

concerning the deliverie of their letters and instru-

ment of grace (which was in doctor Seton and
doctor Watsons keeping), they went all to Lincolne

colledge to (^octor Weston the prolocutor, and to

the vice-chancellor doctor Tresham ; and there

thev delivered their letters, and declared what they

had done touching the articles, letters and graces,

Halfe an houre after eight they returned to their

mne againe : but first they concluded of a proces-

sion, sermon and convocation to be had the morow
following ; and that the doctors of Cambridore

should bee incorporate in the universitie of Oxford,

and likewise that the doctors of Oxford should be
incorporate in the universitie of Cambridge. The
same day the forenamed prfst>ners were dissevered,

doctor
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doctor Ridlev to aklcrtnan Irislies house, mairtot^

Latymer to auotlier, and doctor Cramncr remain-

ed Slid iiJ liocardo.

On Saturday, being the Ik of ApriU, at eight

of the clock, the foresaid vice-chancellor of Cam-
bridge uidi the other doctors of tlic same univer-

sitie, repaired to Lincohie college againe, and found'

the prolocutour above in a chappell, with the com-
pany of the house singing Requiem masse, and
tarried theie untill tlie end. Then they consulting

all together in tiie maisters lod«;ini>;, about nine of

the clock came all to the universitie church called

S. Maries : and there, after short consultation in a

chappell, the vice chauncellor, the prolocutor, &c*

of Oxford, caused the vice-chaunccUur of Cam-
bridge and the rest of the doctors of that universitie,

to sende for their skarlet robes, brought from Cam-
bridge, save that doctor Seton and Watson borow-

ed of the Oxford men. And in this time, the

resents in the concyreg;ation house, had 2;raunted

all tlie Cambridge doctors their graces, to be in-

corporate there, and so they went up and were

admitted immediately, D. Oglethorpe presenting

them, and the proctour reading the statute, and

giving them their othes.

That done, they came all into tb.e quier, and
there helde the convocation of thS universitie.

.They had masse of the liolie Ghost solemnly sung

in pricksong, by the quier men of Christs church.

But first the cause of the convocation was opened

in English, partlv by the vice-chancellor, and

partly by the prolocutor, declaring that they were

sent by the queene, and wherfore they were sent:

and caused master Say the register, openly to read

the commission. That done, the vice-chancellor

read the Cambridge letters openly, and then con-

cluded, that three notaries, master Say for the

con-
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convocation, a bedle of Cambridge ~^or that uni-

versity, and one maister ^Vhite for Oxford, should

testirie of their doins;; and then willed the said

notaries to provide parchment, that the whole as-

sembly might subscribe to the articles, save those

that had subscribed before in the convocation house
at London and Cambridge; and so the vice-chaun-

cellor began first, after him the rest of the Oxford
men as many as could in the masse time.

The masse being done, they went in procession..

First the quier in their surplices followed the crosse:

then the first veer reo;ents and proctours : then the

doctours of lawe, and their bedle before them

;

then the doctors of divinitie of both universities in^

termin^led, the divinitie and arte bodies o-oins; before

them, the vice-chauncellour and prolocutour going

together. After them bachelers of divinitie, regents,

and non regents, in their aray : and last of al, the

bachelers of law and art. After whom followed a
great companie of schollers and students not gra-

duate. And thus they proceeded through the

streete to Christs church, and there the quier sang

a psalme, and after that a collect was read. This

done, departed the commissioners, doctors, and
many other to Lincolne colledge, where they dined

with the maior of the towne, one alderman, foure

bedles, maister Say, and the Cambridge notar}'.

After dinner thev went all a'^ain to S. jMaries

church : and there after a short consultation in a

cha^pell, all the commissioners came into the quier,

and sate all on seates before the aultar, to the

number of thirty three persons. And first, they

sent to the maior, that he should brins; in doctor

Cranmer, which within a while was brought to them
with a number of rustie bilmen.

Thus the reverend archbishop when he was
brought before the commissioners, reverenced them

with
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T\ith much humilitv, ?\vA stood with his starTe in hi^'

hand : who notwitiistandincr hiwinir a stoolc oirercd

Iiiin, refused to sit. '1 lien the prolocutoi- silting iif

the nndde^,t in a skarlet goune, began u*ith a short

preiViCe or oration, in jjraise of unity, and especially

in the church of Christ: declarirrii witlmll Cran-
mer's brinii^ing up, and taking degrees m Cam-
bridge, and also how he was promoted by king

Henry, and had beene his counsellor and a catho-

licke man, one of the same unitie, and a member
thereof in tinies past; but of late yeares did separate

and cut off himsclfe from it, by teaching and set-

ting forth of erroneous doctrine, making every year

a new faith : and therefore it [)Ieased the queenes

grace, to send them of the convocation and other

l-earned men to brin«; him Ur this unkie a^aine, if it

might be. Then shewed he him how they of the

convocation house had agreed upon certaine arti-

cles, wherunto they willed him to subscribe.

The archbishop answered to the preface verie

^'ittily, madestly and learnedly, shewing that hee

^'as verie glad of an unitie, forasmuch as it was^

Conservatrix ojvnium rtrum publicarnrti^ tarn Eth-
vicorimi quam Christianorm, the preserver of al

common-wealths, as wel of the Heathen, as of the

christians : and so he dilated the matter w^ith one
or two stories of the Romanes commonwealth.
Which thing when he had done, he said, that he

was verie ^^lad to come to an unitie ; so that it

were in Christ, and agreeable to his holy wora.

M'lien he had thus spoken his ful mind, the pro-

locutor caused the articles to bee read unto him,

and asked if hee would grant and subscribe unta

them. Then the bishop of Canturburie did read

them over three or foure times, and touching the

first article be asked what they meant by these

"tearmes t'erum &: naturale^ true and iraturaH.

S ^ " Doe
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" Doe you not meane saith hee Corpus organicum,

a sensible body ?" Some answered, Idem quod
natuH est ex virg'uie^ the same that was borne of

the vir2:ine ; and so confusedlv, some sayde one

thing, some another. Then the bishop of Cantur-

burie denied it utterlie, and v.'hen he had looked

upon the other two, he said they were all false and
against Gods holie word ; and therefore would not

agree, hce sayde, in that unitie with them. Which
done, the prolocutor first willing him to write his-

ininde of them that nid^t, savde moreover that he
should dispute in them, and caused a copie of the

articles to bo delivered him, assio-nin^; him to answer

thereunto on Alondaie next; and so charged the

maior with him againe, to bee had to Bocardo
where he was kept before : ottering moreover unto

him, to name what bookes he would occupie, and
hee should have them broui2;ht unto him. The
archbishop was greatly commended of every bodie

for his modesty ; in so much, that some masters of

arte v;ere seene to weep for him, which in judge-

ment were contrary to him.

Then was doctor Ridley brought in, who hearing

the articles read unto him, answered without any
delaie, saying, they were ail false ; and sayde fur-

ther, that they sprang out of a bitter and sowre

roote. His answers were sharpe, wittie, and very

learned. Then did they lay to his charge a sermon
that he made ^ when he was bishop of Rochester,

Avherin (they said) he spake with transubstantia-

tion. He denied it utterly, and asked whether

they could bring out any that heard him, which

w^ould say and affirm.e with them the same. They
could bring no proofe of it at all. After that, he

^ Sermon that he ?nade.'] See Ridley's Life of Bishop Hidki/^

p. 216", kc. Fox's Acts, p. 129s, 15t)0, &c.

voL^ III. K was
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^vas asked of one whether he desired not' my Lord
Chancellor that now is, to sticke to the masse, and
other things r he said, that \uy lord would say no
such things or words of him ; for if he did, hee re-

ported not the truth of him.

Then he was asked wliether he would dispute or

i^? IJee answered : that as long as God gave hiui;

life, hee should not onely have his heart, but also

his mouth and penne to defend his truth : but he-

required time and bookes. They said he could

not; and that he should dispute on Tucs<lay, and
till that time he should have bookes. lie said it

was not reason that he might not have his owne
bookes, and time also to looke for his disputations*

Then gave they him the articles, and bad him writa

his minde of them that night, and so did the^

command the maior to have liim from whence her

came.

Last of all can:^e m Tvl. Latimer in like sort, witb
a kerchief, and two or three cappes on his head,

liis spectacles hanging by a string at his breast, ancl

a stafte in his hand, and was set in a chayre : for

so was hee suti'ered by the prolocutor. And after

his deniail of the articles, when he had Wednesdaie
appointed for disputation, he alledged age, sick-

iiesse, disuse, and lacke of bookes, saying that he
was ahnost as meete to dispute as to be a captaine

of Calice. 13ut he wou-ld, he sayd, declare his

minde eyther by writing or by word, and would
'Stand to all that they could lay upon his backe;
complayning moreover that hee was permitted to

have neither penne nor inke, nor yet anie booke
but onely the Ne^v Testament there in his hand,

which he said iiee had read over seven times deli-

9 Whether he desired not.] See Siry^t 5 Ecclesiast. Memur.
vol. ii. p. 08—70.

berately,
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berately, and yet could not finde the masse in it,

neither the marowbones nor sineues of the isame,

At which wordes the commissioners were not a
little offended, and D. Vveston said, that he would
make hiai graunt, that it had both marowbones
and sinewes in the New Testament. To whom
M. Latimer savd asraine : that you will never do
M. Doctor ; and so forthwith they put hiai to

silence, so that where hee was desirous to tell what
hee meant by those termes, he could not be buffer-

ed. There was a very great prease and throng of
people: and one of the bedles swouned by reason
thereof, and was caryed into the vestrie. After

this, bringing home the prolocutour first, the Cam-
bridge men, doctor Youg vice-chancellour, Seton,

Glin, Atkinson, Scotte, Watson, and Sedgewickev
wTnt to the Crosse Inne to supper. And this was
on Saterdaie being the fourteenth day of Aprill.

On Sunday afcer, M. Har[)sfield preached at S.

Maries, the universitie church, at nine of the^

clocke, where were divers of the doctors of the

universitie in their robes, and placed accordingly.

After the sermon they went all to dinner to Mag-
dalen coUedge, and there had a great dinner.

They supped at Lincolne colledge with the prolo-

cutor; whither doctor Cranmer sent answere of hi^'

minde upon the articles in writing.

On AInnday beeing the sixteenth of Aprill,

maister Sav, and M. White notaries, went about*

in the morning to the colleges, to get subscriptions-

to the article. And about ei^ht of the clocke the-

prolocutour with all the doctours and the vice-

chancellour met together at Exceter collecre, and

so tliey went into the schooles : and when the vice-

chauncellour, the prolocutour, and doctours vvere

placed, and foure appointed to be Ewceptvres Ar-
gitmoitjo-rum; set- at a table in the^ middf>;st and

K 2 fourQ
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fouie notaries silling with ihciii, 1). Cranmcr came
to the answerers place, the niaiur and aklenneu

fitting by him ; and so the disputation began to be

set a worke by the ])rolocut()r witli a short pnelu-

diiun. Doctor Cliedsey began to argue liis^ : and

ere hee left, the prohxrutour divers times, doctor

Tresham, Oglctliorpe, ^Marshall, vice-chancellour,

Pye, Colo, and ilarpsiield did interrupt and presse

Cranmer with their arguments, so that every man
sayde somewhat, as the prolocutour would suffer

di:?orderly, sometime in Latinc, sometime in Eng-

lish, so tiiat three houres of the time was spent, ere

the vice-chancellour of Cambridge began; who
also was interrupted as before. He began with

three or foure questions subtlely. Here the bedles

had provided drinke, and olTered the aunswcrer:

but he refused with thanks. Thus the disputation,

continued untill almost two of the clocke, with this

applausionVi«^//>///i^/w; 'cicit Veritas. Then were

all the arguments written by the foure appointed,

delivered into the hand of maister Saie, register.

And as for the prisoner, he was had away by the

inaior : and the doctors dined toiiether at the uni-

Versitie college.

And thus much concerning the general! order

and maner of these disputations, with such circum-

stances as there happened, and things there done,

as well before the clisputation, and in the prepara-

tion thereof, as also in the time of their disputing.

Now iblloweth to inferre and declare the orations,

arguments, and answers, used and brought forth in

the said disputations on both parts.

The Arguments
J
Reasons, and Allegations used in

this Disputation.

On Monday, D. Weston, with all the residue of

the visitours, censors, and opponents, repayring to

the'
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f'^e divinitie schoole, each one enstalled themselves

in their places. D. Cranmer with a route of rustle

ImIs was brought tljither, and set in the answerers

place, with tlie maior and aldermen sitting by him.

^\ here D. \\'eston prolocutor, apparelled in a

skarlet gowne, after tlie custome of the universitie,

began tiie dispiitation, with this oration. His
Mords in Latin as hee spake them were these.

'' Coiivoustis liodie Jrat)'es projUgatKri detestan-

damiUam Jicereiin de verltate eorpvris Clirlsti i?i Sa-

cramento, ^c. that is : Yee are assembled hither

brethren this dav, lo confound tlic detestable heresie

of the veriiie of tlie body of Christ in the sacra-

ment, &c." At vvhich words thus pronounced of
the prolocutor unwares, divers of the learned men
tiiere preseiit, considering and well weying tiie

words l)y him uttered, burst out into a great laugh-

ter, as though even in tlie entrance of the disputa-

tions, hee had betrayed tiiniselfe ^ and his relimon,

that termed- tlie opunon of the veritie of Christs

bodie in the sacrament a detestable heresie. The
rest of his oration tended all to this effect, that it

was not lawlull by (lods word to call these questions

into controversie : for such as doubted of the wordes
of Christ, Uiicht well bee thought to doubt both of

^ Betrayed himselfe.] Bishop Jewel, who was present at

tbis disputation, in the capucitv ot" n(jtary to Cranmer, &c.
gives the following account of this blunder of Wcbton's, in his

controversy witti Dr. Cole. '* This I believe passed you
unawares, and not of purpose. As your proloquutor in the

disputation at Oxford, gave out one trulh by chance unad-
visedly, as he gave knowledge to the audience in the di%-in tie

schoole of what matteis- they would dispute. P^or thus he
said, and that in ijour o'iVne hearing, •' Firi Jratres, convenimm
hue hudie, 6cc Brethren, said hte, we come hither this day
to dispute against that horrible heresie, of ilie veritie of

Ciiristes lioche and "bioud in the sacrament." God would
JiHve him utter some truth then, as you do now, because he
was Pjjntiftx illiui anni." Jesvei's works, p. 17.

the
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tha truth and power of (rod. Vv'herunto doctor

Cranmer dt .siring li'^cnce, answered in this wise.
'' \Vee are assembled/' saythe lie,'' *' to discnsse

these doubtt'ull controversies, and to lai.e ihem
open before the eyes of tlie world: whefeofyee
thinke it unlawfull to dispute. It is indeede no

reason, sayth bee, that wee should dispute of that

which is determined upon, before the trutii is tried.

But if these questions be not called in controversie,

sjurelie mine answere then is looked for in vaine.

"

This was the summc and effect of his aunswere :

and this done, he prepared himselfe to disputa-

tions.

Then Chcdsey the first opponent began in this

wise to dispute.
*' Reverend M. Doctour, these three conclu-

sions are put forth unto us at this present to dis-^

pute upon.

*' 1. In the sacrament of the aultar is. the natu-

ral body of Christ, conceived of the Virgine Mary,

and also his bloud present really under the forms

of bread and wine, by vertue of Gods word pro-

nounced by the priest.

''
2. There remaineth no substance of bread and

wine after the consecration, nor any other substance,

but the snbotance of God and man.
" 3. The lively sacrifice of the church is in the

masse, propitiatory as well for the quicke as the

dead."

These be the conclusions propounded, whereupon
this our present controversie doth rest. Now to

the end wee might not doubt how you take the

same, you have already given up unto us your opi-

nion thereof. I tearm it your opinion, in that it

disagreeth
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•^isagreeth from the catholicke. Wherefore thus I

argue.

Your opinion differeth from the Scripture.

Ergo, You are deceived."

Cranmer. *' I denie the antecedent."

Ched. " Christ wiien hee instituted his last sup-

per, spake to his disciples : Take, eate, tJm is

mi/ bodie, which ^hall be givenJor you.

But his true bodie was given for us-:

Ergo, His true bodie is in the sacrament : »

The right forme of this argument is thus to be
framed.

The same which wa-s given for us is in the faa^a-

ment

:

But his true bodie was given for us:

Ergo, His true bodies is in the sacrament."

Cran. '' His true bodie is truely present to thena

that truely receive him : but spiritually. And so it

is taken after a spirituall sort. For when he said,

This is mi) body, it is all one as if hee had sayd, this

is the breaking of my bodie, this is the sheading of

my bloud. As oft as you shall do this, it shall

put you in remembrance of the breaking of my
bodie, and the sheadinc^ of my bloud : that as

truely as you receive this sacrament, so truely shall

you receive the benefite promised by receiving the

same worthily."

Ched. " Your opinion differeth from the church,

•which sayth, that the true bodie is in the sacra-

ment.

Ergo, Your opinion therein is fills e."

Cran. " I say and agree with the church, that

the bodie of Christ is in the sacrament effectually,

because tlie passion of Christ is efiectuall."

Ched. '' Chiist when hee spake these words,

This is my bodie^ spake of the substance^ but aot oi

the effect.
'"'

Cran.
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Cran. *' I grant he spake of the substance, and
not of the ctfcct after a sort : and yet it is most
true that the boiiic of Christ is elfectually in tiie

sacrament. l>nt 1 denie that hee is there truly j)re-

sent in bread, or that under the bread is his orira-

nicall body."' And because it should be too tedious

(he said) to make discourse of the whole, liee deli-

vered up there his opinion thereof to 1). Weston
'wiitten at large, wiih answers to everie one of
tlieir three propositions; which hee desired D.
AVeston, silung there on high, to read openly to

the people : v. hich he promised to doe. But it

vas not the first promise that such papists have
broken.

The copy of this writing although it were not

there read, yet the contents tiierof we have drawne
out as folio weth,

An Explication of Crayimo^ upon the foresaydCon^
elusions t.vhlbitcd in IVritin<r.

" In the assertions of the church and of religion,

trifling and new tangled novelties of words, so much
as may be, are to be eschewed, whereof riseth no-

thing hut contention and brawling about words, and
,

we must follow so iimch as we may, the maner of

speaking of the Scripture.
'^ In the first conclusion if ye understand by

this word (reullij) 7rip6a, in verie deede and effec-

tually, so Christ by the grace and efiiicacie of his

passion is in deed and truely present to all his

true and holy members.
" 1 ut if ye understand by this word (reallif)

corporalitcr, corporally, so that by the bodie of

Christ is understanded a naturall bodie and orga-

nicall ; so the first proposition dooth varie, not

onely
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'onely from the iisuall speech and phrase of Scrin-

ture, but also is cleane contrary to the holy word
ot'Ciod, aiui cliristian r)rofession : when as both the

Scripture dooth testifie by these words, and also

the catliolicke church hath professed from the be-

ginning, Christ to have left the world, and to sit at

the right hand of the Father till he come to judge-
ment.

*' And likewise I answere to the second ques-

tion : that is, that it starve th from the accustomed
inanner and speech of Scripture.

*' The third conclusion, as it is intricate and
wrapped in all doubtfull and ambiguous words, and
diifcrjncif also much from the true speech of the

Sciipture, so as the words thereof seeme to import

in open sense, it is most contumelious against our
onel}?^ Lord and Saviour Christ Jesus, mid a vio-

latii]g of bis precious bioud, vrhich upon the' altar

or the crosse is the onely sacrihce and oblation for

the sinnes of all mankinde."
Clied. •' By this your interpretation which vou

have made upon the first conclusion, this 1 under-
stand, the bodie of ( hrist to be in the sacrament
onely by way of participation : in so much as wee
communicating thereof, doe participate the grace

of Cnrist, so that you meane hereby onely the ef-
J ^ J

feet thereof. But our conclusion standeth upon
the substance, and not the efficacy only, which
shall appeare by the testimony both of Scriptm'es,

and of all the fathers a thousand yeares after

Christ.

" And first to begin with the Scripture, let us

consider what is written in •Math. 26. Marke 14.

Luke £2. first to the Corinthians, 1 1. Mathew
sayth, As they sate at supper, Jesus tooke breads

8^c. In I\Iarke there is the same sense, although

pot the same words : who also for one part of the

sacrament
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sacrament spcakcth more plainely, Jesus taking

brcadj S^x. After the same sense also writetU

Luke 22. And xchen Jesus had taken bread, S^c.

In the mouth o^ two or three witnesses saith the

Scripture, standeth all truth. Here we have three

witnesses together, that Christ said that to be his

bodie which was given for manie : and that to be

his bloud which should be shead for manie : where-

by is declared the substance and not only the effi-

cacie alone thereof. Ergo, it is not true that you
say there to be not the substance of his bodie, but

the efiicacie alone thereof."

Cran. ^' Thus you gather upon mine answere, as

though I did meane of the efficacie, and not of

the substance of the bodie: but 1 meane of them
both, as well of the efficacie as the substance. And
for so mq^h as all things come not readilie to me-
morie, to a man that shall speake e.vtefjipore, there-

fore for the more ample and fuller answer in this

matter, this writing here I doe exhibite."

An Ea'pUcation exhibited by Crdmner.

*' Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, at the

time of his Maundy*, preparing himselfe to die for

our cause, that he might redeeme us from eternall

death, to forgive us all our sinnes, and to cancell

out the handwriting that was against us : that we
through ingratefull oblivion should not forget his

death, therefore he at the time of his holie supper

did institute a perpetual memory of this his death,

to be celebrated among christians m bread and

vine, according as it is sayd, Do this in remem-

. . 1
* Of his Mavnday.'] A copy of tbis paper, in the origma

Latin, is preserved in Collier's Ecclesiast. Histori/, vol. ii. p- 82.

Recordd.

kra7ice
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hrunce of mee. And so often as you dmll eate this

bread and drink this cup, you shall shtiv forth the

Lords death till he come. And this reojeaibrance or

sacrament of his holy passion, that is, Oi his body

slaine, and bloud shead, be would all christians to

frequent and celebrate in bread and wine, accord-

ing as he said : Take, eate : and drinke ye all of
this. Thejefore, whosoever f(n' mans tradition de-
nieth the cup of Christes bloud to lav cnen, they

manifestly repugne against Christ, forbidding that

which Christ commaundeth to be done, aad be like^

to those Scribes and Pharisies of whom the Ix>rd

^pake : Ye hypocrites, ye haze rejected the com-

mandemcnts of God for your iradiiicns. JTell did

Esay prophecy ofyou, sayi/ig : 7 his people hotiour-

eih me with their lips, hut their heart is farrefrom
me. JVithout cause do they %vorship me, teaching

the doctrines and precepts of men. The sacrament
and mvsticall bread, being; broken and distributed

after the insitution of Christ, and the mysticail

wine beincj likewise taken and received, be not

onely sacraments of the tiesh of Christ wounded
for us, and of his blodsliedding, but also be most
certaine sacraments to us, and (as a man would
say) scales of Gods promises and gifte.s, and also

of that holy fellowship which we have with Christ

and all his members. Moreover, they be to us

memorials of that heavenly foode and nourishment

wherewith we are nourished unto eternal! life, and
the thirst of our boyliui^ conscience quenched ; and
fmally whereby the hearts of the faitlifuU be re-

plenished with unspeakable joy, and be corrobo-

rated and strengthened unto all works of ^odiinesse.

II ee are many • saythe S. Paul) one bread and one

body, all we which do participate of one bread, and
one cup. And Christ saith, Eate ye, this is my
body. And drinke yee, this is my bloud. And 1

am
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om the Uvuig bread cclnch nnuc doxcncfrom Jitaxau

He that eatclh ine^ shall also live /'or nic. Not as

your fathers did eat c manna in the desert and art

dead : He that eateth me, shall also live for inc.

"' Uhus therlbrc true bread and tiue wine re-

maine btill in tlie Kuchurist, untill they be con-

sumed of the laithfull, to be sii^ncs and as seales

unto us annexed unto Gods promises, making uscer-

taine of Gods ^ifts towards us. Also Ciirist remain-

eth in them, and they in Christ, which eate his flesh,

and drinke his bloud, as Christ himself hath pro-

mised ; 7*//c// that eate rnij jlesh and drinke mij

bloud abide in me, and I in them. Moreover,
he abideth also in them which worthilie receive the

outward sacrament, neither doth he depart so

soone as the sacrament is consumed, l)Lit continu-

ally abideth, feedino[ and nourishinor us so lonir as

we remaine bodies of that head, and members of

the same. I acknowledge not here the naturall

bodie of Christ, which is only spirituall, intelligible,

and unsensible, having no distinction of members
and parts in it: but that bodie onely I acknow-
ledge and worship, which was born of the Virgin,

which suti'ered for us, which is visible, palpable,

and halh all the forme and shape and parts of the

true naturall bodie of man. Christ spake not

these words of any uncertaine substance, but of the

certaine substance of bread, which bee then held

in his hands, and sliewed his disciples, when he

said: Eate yee, this is my bodie : and likewise of

the cup, wlien he said : Drink yce^ this is my
bloud: meaning verily of that bread which by na-

ture is usual and common with us, which is taken

of the fruit of the ground, compacted by the unit-

ing of manie grains together, made by man, and by
mans hand brought to that visible shape, beeing of

round compasse, and without all sense or life,

which

7
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wlilch riOUi-isbeth the bodie, and strenp;i.heneth the

heart of man. Oi* this same bread (I say) and

uot of anie unccrtaine and wundring substance

the olde fathers say that Christ spake these words,

Eate ijcc, this is my bodie. And likewise also of

the wine, which is the creature and fruite of the

vine pressed out of many clusters of grapes, and

maketh mans hart merrv, of the very same wine,

(I say) Christ spake, drinke yte, this is my blond.

And so the olde doctors doe call this speaking of

Christ tropicall, figurative, anagogicall, aUegori-

call : which they do interpret after this sort, that

althouo"h the substance of bread and wine doe re-o
maine and be received of the faithfuil, yet not-

withstanding Christ changed the. appellation there-

of, arid called the bread by the name of his flesh,

and the wine bv the nan:ie of his bioud, not tiiat it

is so in very deede, but signihed in a mysterie.

So that we should consider, not what they be in

their owne nature, but what they import to us and
signifie ; and should understand the sacrament not

carnally, but spnitually, and should attend not to

the visible nature of the sacraments, neither have

respect onelie to the outward bread, and cup,

thinking to see there with our eyes, no other things

but onely bread and wine, but that lifting up our

mindes wee should looke up to the bloud of Christ

with our faith, should touche him with our minde,

and receive him with our invrard man, and that.

beein«; like ea2:les in this life, we should file ud
into heaven in our hearts, where that Lambe is re-

sident at the right hand of his Father, which taketh

away the sinnes of the world, by whose stripes wee
are made whole, by whose passion we are tilled at

his table, and whose bloud we receiving out of his

holie side do live for ever, beini^ made the ghests

of Christ, having him dwelling in us through the

i^racs
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Janice of his true nature, and tlirourrh the vcrtue

and cfiicacie ol* his whole })us6ioii, bcin^ no Icsse

assured and ccrlitied that wee are fed spiritually

uijlo cternall lite by Christs iicsh crncified, and by

bis blond shead, the true Ibode of our rnindes,

then that our bodies be fed with meat and drink in

this life : and hereof this sayd mystical! bread on

the table of Christ, and the myslicall wine, beino;

adtnimbtered and received after the institution ot-^

Christ, be to ns a meinoriail, a pledge, a token, a

sacrament, and a seale.

" And thereof is it that Christ saith not thus;

This is my hodxj^ eate ije : but after he liad bidden

them eate, then he said ; This is nnj bodg x^'liick

shall be given for you. Which is to meane, as

though he shouid say : in eating of this f)read, con-

sider vou that this bread is no common thin<T, but-

a mysticall matter, neitlier doe you attend that

which is set before your bodilv eves, but what feed-'

cth you within. Consider and beholde my body
CTuciiied for you ; that eate and digest in your

mindes. Chawe you upon my passion, bee fed

with my death. This is the true meate, this is the'

drinke that moisteneth, wherwith you being' truly'

fed, and inebriate, shall live for ever. The bread'

and the wine which be set before your eies eire only'

declarations o-f me, but I my selfc am the eternali

food. Wlierfore whensoever at this my table you'

shal behold the sacraments, have not regard so

much to them, as consider ye what I promise to

you by them, which is my selfe to be meate for you

of eternali life.

" The onely oblation of Christ (v/herewith he

offered himselfe to God the Father once to d^atli

upon the aultar of the crosse for our redemption)

was of such efficacie, that there is no more need of

any sacrifice for the redemption of the whole w-orld,

] but
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but ail the sacrifices of the olde lawe he took away,

performing that in very deede, which they did sio--

nifie and promise. Whosoever therefore shall fixe

the hope of his salvation in any other sacrifice, he
falleth from the grace of Christ, and is contumeli-

ous against the bloud of Christ. For he tvas

'woundedfor our transgressions, and teas brokenfor
our iniquities. All we like sheepe have ivandred

astray. Every man hath turned after his owne
zvaie, and the Lord hath laid all our iniquities upon
him. For hee hath entred once for all into the holy

place by the bloud^ not of goates or calves, but by

his owne bloud, finding eternall redemption : And
hatJi entered into heaven, to appeare now in the

sight of God for us, not to offer himself oftentimes

(for so should he have suffred many times) but

now hath hee appeared once to put aivaie sinne,

through his owne oblation. And as it is appointed

to all meii once to die, so also Christ once was of-

fered : fVho offering up one oblation for sinnes,

sitteih now for ever on the right hand of God.

For by one oblation hath he made perfect for ever

those that be sanctified. For where is remissioji of
sinnes, there is noiv no more oblationfor sinne, but

this onelie sacrifice of Christ. Whosever shall seeke

any other sacrifice propitiatory for sinne, maketh
the sacrifice of Christ of no validitie, force or

efficacie. For if it bee sufficient to remit sinnes,

Avhat neede is there of any other? For the ne-

cessitie of another, argueth and deelareth this to

be insufficient. Almightie God grant that we may
truly leane to one sacrifice of Christ, and that wee
to him againe may repay our sacrifices of thankes-

glving, of prayse, of confessing hi-s name, of ti'ue

amendment, of repentance, of mercifulnesse to-

wards our neighbors, and of all other good

works of charitie. For by such sacrinces wee
shaU
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shall declare our selves ncillier ingratcfull to. GoJy
nor altogether unworthy of this iioly sacrifice of

Christ.

" And thus vou have out of the testimonies of

holie Scripture, and of the ancient doctors of the

church, the true and sincere use of the Lords lioly

supper, and the finite of the true sacrifice of

Christ. Which whosoever through captious or

wrested interpretations, or by mens traditions, shall

gee about otiicrwise tlian Christ ordained them,

to alter or transubstantiate, he shall answer to

Christ in the latter day, when he shall understand

(but then too late) that he hath no participation

with the bodie and bloud of Christ, but that out

of the supper of etcrnall life hee hath eaten and
drunken eternal damnation to himselfe."

Vt'est. '' Because wee will not consume and
spende the time in waste, this your writing which

you exhibite, hereafter sliall bee read in his place.

in the meane season let us now fall to the ar2;u-

nient.''

This disordered disputation sometime in Latine,

sometime in Endish, continued almost till two of

the clocke. Which being finished, with the ^v'ords

of Weston the prolocutor, " 'llius you see brethren

the trueth stedfast and invincible : you see also the

craft and deceit of heretickes : the trueth may be

pressed, but it cannot be oppressed : therefore cry

altogether, Vincit "Veritas, The truth overcommeth."

And the arguments written and delivered to the

hands of I\I. Say, the prisoner was hadde aw-ay by

the Maior, and the doctors dined together at the

univcrsitie college.

Difpulation
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Disputation at Oxford betzveetie Doctor Smith, xvith

his i)thtr Colkagues^ and Doctors, and Bishop

R idle I/.

The next dav followins:, which was the 17th of

Aprill, was brought forth doctor Ridley to dispute,

against whome was set Doctor Smith to be prin-

cipal! opponent. Touching which Doctor Smith,

forsomuch as mention heere happeneth of his

name, first the reader is to be advertised what is

to be attributed to his judgment in religion, which
so oftentimes before had turned and returned tQ

and fro, grounded (as it seemeth) upon no firm^

conscience of doctrine, as both by his articles by

him recanted ^ may appeare, and also by his own^
letter sent a little before in king Edv^ards dayes to

the archbishop of Canturburie from Scotland.

Which letter I thought here to exhibite as a certame

preface before his owne arguments, or rather as a

testimonie against himselfe, whereby the reader may
understand how devoutly he magnified them, and
their doctrine a little before, against whom he now
disputeth so busily. Reade, I beseech thee, bis

epistle, and judge.

*^ Alost honourable, I commend me unto your

lordship, doing the same to understand, that I

wrote letters to your Grace in Januarie last, and
the tenth day of February, declarint^ the causes of

my sodaine and unadvised departirtg from your

* Articles by him recanted.] See " A playne declaratiou,

made at Oxforde, the 24th of July, by raayster Richard Smith,

t). D. upon his retractation made and published at Pauls

Crosse in London, May 15, 1547." 12mo. Compare Strype's

Cranmer, p. 1?1. Eccki.Memor. vol. ii. p, 35.

VOL. III. L Grace
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Grace over the sea, and desiring your good lord-

ship of your charilie toward them that repent of

of their ill acts, to forgive nie your selfe all the

MTong I did towards your Grace, and to obtaine in

writing the kings majesties pardon for mee in all

pointes concerning his lawes : upon the receite

whereof I would returne againe home, and within

halfe a yeare (at the uttermost) afterward write, de

SacerdotiDU corinubihy kc. a Latine booke that

should he a just satisfaction for any that I have writ-

ten against the same. Reliquaque omnia dogmata ve-

slra, turn demum libente?' ampkwurumj ubi dens

mentem meam^ ut ea citra conscieniice la^slonem

agnoscam^ doccamque, 1 wrote not this that I want
any good living heere ; but because mine absence

out of the realme is dishonour to the kings highnesse

and realme, and because I must needes (if I tarry

heere a (|uarter of a yeere longer) write an answere
to your Graces booke of the sacrament, and also a

booke of Common Places aj^ainst all the doctrine

set forth by the Kings majestic, which I cannat
doe with a good conscience. Wherefore I beseech
your Grace helpe me home, as soone as yee may
conveniently for Gods sake, and yee shall never I

trust in God, repent that fact.

Ex urbe divi Andy^ece 14 Feb.

Richardiis Smitlieiis,'"

And thus much touching the forenamed doctor

Richard Smith, being set here (as is said) to dis-

pute against bishop Ridley, who was brought now
the next day after the archbishop, to aunswere in the

divinitie Schoole. Asainst whom also besides doc-

tor Smith, disputed D. Weston, D. Tresham, D.

Oglethorp, D. Glin, D. Seton, and D. Cole, M.
AV^arde, ]\I. Harpesfield, 1). Watson, ]\I. Pie, M.

llardin^:^, ]\I. Curtop, ^I. Fecknam. To all them
•

he
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he answered verie learnedly. Hee made a preface

to these questions, but they would not let him
go forth in it, but caused him to make an eude of

the same, and sayde it was blasphemie, and some-

said he drave off the time in ambiguous things,

nothing to the purpose, and so 'they woulde not

suffer him to say his minde* D. Smith could get

nothing at his hand : insomuch that other did

take his arguments and prosecuted them. He
shewed himselfe to be learned, and a great clearke.

They could bring nothing, but he knewe it as well

as they.

TJie Difputation begirmetJu

West. Prolocutor. *' Good christian people and
brethren, M^e have begunne this day our schoole, by
Gods good speed I trust, and are entering into a

controversie, whereof no question ought to be

moved, concerning the veritie of the bodie of our

Lord Jesu Christ in the Eucharist. Chiist is true,

which sayd the wordes. The words are true which
hee spake, yea truth it self that cannot faile. Let
us therefore pray unto God to send downe unto lis

his holy spirite, which is the true interpreter of his

word ; wiiich may purge away errours, and give

light, that verite may appeare. Let us also aske

leave and libertie of the church to permit the truth

received, to be called this day in question, without

any prejudice to the same. Your partes therefore

shall be to implore the assistance of Almightie God,
to pray for the prosperitie of the queenes majesty,

and to give us quiet and attentive eares. Now go

to your question."

Doct. Smith. " This day (right learned M. Doc-
tor) three questions are propounded, whereof no

L 2 ct>ntro*-
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controvcisie among christians ought to moovecl, tO

wit

:

;i

1. *' Whether the natural body of Christ our Sa-

*viour, conceived of the Virgine Marie, and offered

for mans redemption upon the crosse, is verily and
really in the sacrament by vertue of Gods word
spoken by the priest, &c.

*' 2. Whether in the sacrament, after the words

of consecration, be any other subftance, &c.

3. ^* Whether in the masse be a sacrifice propi-

tiatorie, &c.

*' Touching the which questions, although you

have publikely and partly professed your judgement

and opinion on Saturday last : yet being not satis-

fied with that your answerc, I will assaie againe to

demaund your sentence in the first question

:

JVhether the true hodif of Ghrist, after the words

pro/wuricedj be really in the Eucharist, or else onelj/

thefigure. In which matter 1 stand here now to

hear your answere."

The Preface or Protestation of D. Ridley, be-

fore his Disputation.

*"^ I received of you the other day right worship-

full M. Prolocutor, and ye my reverend maisters^

commissioners from the queenes majestic, and her

honourable counsaile, three propositions : where-

unto ye commanded me to prepare against this

day, what I thought good to aunswere concerning

the same. ^
- " Now whilest I weied w^ith my selfe, how great

a charge of the Lords llocke was of late committed

unto me, for the which I am certain I must onc^

render
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render an accompt to my Lord God, (and that

how soone, hee knoweth) and that moreover by
the commandement of the Apostle Peter, I ought
to be ready alway to give a reason of the hope that

is in me with meekenesse and reverence, unto
everie one that shall demaund the same : besides

this, considering my duetie to the church of Christ,

and to your worships being commissionei's by pub-
like authoritie : I determined with my selfe to

obey your commaundement, and so openly to de-

clare unto you my mind touching the foresaid pro-

positions. And albeit plainely to confesse unto
you the truth in these things which ye now demaund
of me, I have thought otherwise in times past than

now I do, yet (God I call to record unto my soule,

I lie not) 1 have not altered my judgement, as now
it is, either by constraint of any man, or lawes,

either for the dread of any dangers of this world,

either for any hope of commodity : but only for

the love of the truth, revealed unto me by the

grace of God (as I am undoubtedly perswaded) in

his holy word, and in the reading of the antient

fathers.
'* These thin^es I doe the rather recite at this

present, because it may happen to some of you
hereafter, as in times past it hath done to mee ; I

meane, if yee thinke otherwise of the matters

propounded in ttiese propositions, than I now
doe, God may open them unto you in time to

come.
" But howsoever it shall bee, I will in fewe

wordes doe that which I thinke ye all looke I should

doe : that is, as plainly as I can, I will declare my
judgement herein. Howbeit of this I would yee were
not ignorant, and I will not indeede wittingly and
willingly speake in any point against Gods word, or

dissent in any one jote from the same, or from the

rules
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rules of faith, and cliristain religion : which rules the

game [nost sacred wurd of God prescribeth to the

church of Christ, u hereunto I now and for ever sub-

mit my selie. and all my doings. And because the

matter 1 have now taken in hand is waighty, and

ye all well know how unreadie I am to handle it ac-

cordingly, aswell lor lacke of time, as also lacke of

bookes : therefore here I protest that I will pub-

lickly tills day require of you, that it may be law-r

full for me concerning all mine answeres, explica-

tions, and confirmations, to adde or diminish what-

soever shall seeme hereafter more convenient and

meet for the purpose, thorough more sound Judge-

ment, belter deliberation, and more exact trial! of

everi^ particular' t- ing. Having now by the way of

preface and protestation, spoken these fewe wordes,

I will come to the aunswering of the propositions

propounded unto me, and so to the most brief ex-

plication and cpnfirniation of mine answeres."

West. '^ Reverend maister doctor, concerning

the lacke of bookes, there is no cause why you

should complaine. What bookes soever you will

name, ye shall have them : and as concerning the

judgement of your answeres to be had of your self

M'ith farther deliberation, it shall, (I say) be law-

full for you untill Sunday next to adde unto them
what you shall tlunke good your selfe. My minde

is that wee should use short arguments, least we
should make an infinite processe of the thing."

Rid. '' There is another thing besides, which I

would gladly obtaine at your handes. I perceive

that you have writers and notaries here present.

By all likelihood our disputations shall be pub-

lished^, I beseech you for Gods sake let mee have

libertie

? Shall be published.] However this might be intenrled by

^he Roniibh party, yet the design was never executed ; for rea-

sous
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liibertie to speake my rninde freelie, and without in-

terruption, not because I have determined to pro-

tract the time with a solemne preface, but least it

may appeare that some bee not satisfied. God
wote I am no oratour, nor I have not learned Rhe-

toricke to set colours on the matter."

West. *' i\mong this whole compan ie, it shal be

permitted you to take two for your part."

Rid. *' I would chuse two, if there were any

heere with whome I were acquainted."

West. *' Here are two ' v^-hich maister Cranmer

had yesterday. Take them if it please you."

Rid. " 1 am content with them : I trust they

are honest men."

The first Proposition,

In the sacrament of the altar, by the vertue of

Gods word spoken of the priest, the natural body
of Christ borne of the Virgine Marie, and his

naturall bloud is really present under the formes of

bread and wine.

The An'sxcere of N. Rldiei/.

** In matters appertaining to God, we may not
speake according to the sense of man, nor of the

sons which it requires no CEdipus to conjecture. They were
challenged by the Protestants to make them public. " And
yet for all this, I warrant yoa tliey be not hasty in puttyng
forth the disputations in print. As much as they bragge, I

dare saye they will never put them forth/' Treioe Mirrour,
wherein we way hekolde thetcoj'ull State qf'tlii/s our llealme ofEno-,
land, A. D. \dS6. Signat. A 4. b.

^ Here ai-e tivo.] " These two Notaries were M. Jueil,

sometime bishop of Salisburie, and M. Gilbert Mounson."
Tox's I>Iargin.

world.
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world. This popobition or conclusion is framed

aflier ail other nianer of phrase or kinde of speedi,

than tlic Scripture iifeetli. Againe, it is verie ob-

scure and ddrko by meanes of sundrie \vordes of

doubtfull signification. And being taken in the

sense whicii the ^^clioolemen teach, and at this time

the church ol' lionie doth defend, it is false and

erroneous, and plaine contrary to the doctrine

which is according to godiinesse." *

T/ie Explication*

'^ How far the divCrsitic and newnessee of thd

phrase in all ttiis first proposition, is from ti\Q

phrase of the holy Scripture, and that in everie

part almost, it is so plaine and evident to any that

is but meanly exercised in holy writ, that I need not

now (^especially in this company of learned men)
to spend any time therein, except the same shall

be required of mee hereafter.
' First, There is a double sense in these wordes

{hij the vertm of Gods word.) For it is doubtfull

what word of God this is: whether it be that

which is read ni the Evangelists, or in Paule, or

any other. And if it be that which is in the Evan-

gelists or in S. Paule what that is. If it be in none

o^ them, then how it may be knowne to be Gods
word, and of such vertue, that it should be able

to worke so great a matter.
" Againe, There is a doubt in these words {of

the pnest) whether no man may be call^^d a priest,

but bee which hath authority to make propitiatOi e

Bacrince for the quick and the dead; and how it

may be proved that this authoritie was committed

of God to any man, but to Christ alone.
*' It is likewise doubted, after what order the

sacrificing priest shall be. whether after the order of

/laron. or el^e after the order of Melchisedech. For
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a» farre as I know, the holy Scripture doth allow

no nio.
'

West. *' Let this be sufficient."

Piid. " If vve lacke time at tliis present, there is

time enough hereafter."

West. " These are but evasions or starting holes

:

you consume tlie time in vaine."

Rid. "I cannot start far from 3'ou, I am captive

and boujid
"

West. '^ Fall to it mv maisters."

Smith. ^' That which you have spoken, may
suffice at tliis present."

Rid. '* Let uie alone I pray you, for I have not

much to say behinde."'

Vv>sr. ' Goe forward."

Rid. *' Moreover, there is ambiizuitie in this

word realljj, whetlier it be to be taken as the logi-

cians tearme it, transcencknter, that ks, most ge-

nerally (and so it may signifie any man-^r ot tnn^.g

which belongeth ro the bodie of Christ, by any
meanes : after -which sort we also ^I'^^'^'it Christs

bodie to be reaiiy in tiie sacrament of the . v^rds

Supper, as in disputation, if occasion be given,

shall be declared) or whether it be taken lo sig-

niiie the verie same thing, having bodv, life and
soule, which was assumed and taken of the word
of God, into the unitie of person. In which sense,

sithe the body of Christ is really in heaven, be-

cause of the true manner of his body, it may not

be said to bee liere in the earth. There is yet a
further doubtful nesse in these words, iinder the

formes oj brmd and wine, whether the formes be
there taken to signilie the onely acoidentall and
outwarde shewes of bread and wine ; or therewithaii

the substantial! natures thereof, which are to bee

eeene by their qualities, and perceived by exterior

genses.

" Now the error and falsenes cf the proposi-

tion,
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tion, after the sense of the Romish church and
schoolemen, may hereby appeare, in that they af-

tirme the bread to be transubstantiated and changed
into the flesh, assumed of the word of God, and
that (as they say) by the vertue of the word, which

they have devised by a certaine number of words,

ancl cannot be found in any of the Evangelists, or

.in Paule, and so they gather that Christcs bodie is

really contained in the sacraaient of tlie aultar.

Which position is grounded upon the foundation of

transubstantion : which foundation is monstrous,

against reason, and destroyeth the analogic or pro-

portion of the sacraments : and therefore this pro-

position also, which is builded upon this rotten

foundation, is false, erroneous, and to be counted

as a detestable heresie of the sacramentaries."

West. " Wee lose time."

Kid. " You shall liave time enough."

West. ** Fall to reasoning. You shall have
some other day for this matter."

Rid. " I have no more to say concerning my
explication. If you will give me leave and let me
alone, I will but speak a word or two for my con-

firmation."

West. ^' Goto: say on."

The Confirmation of the foresaid Anszvere.

*' There ought no doctrine to be established in

the church of God, which dissenteth from the

word of God, from the rule of faith, and draw»
cth with it many absurdities, that cannot be avoided.

*' But this doctrine of the first proposition is

such.
" Ergo, it ought not to be established and main-

tained in the church of God.
" The major or tirst part of my argument is

plaine,
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plaine, and the minor or second part is proved
thu5.

" This doctrine irai-itaineth a reall, corporall,

and carnall p'esence of Christes flesh, assumed and
taken of tne word to be in the sacrament of the

Lords supper, and that not by vertue and grace

onely, but also by the whole essence and substance

of the body and flesh of Christ.
*' But such a presence disafTreeth from Gods

word, from the rule of faith, and cannot but draw
with it manv absurdities.

** Ergo, the second part is true.

*^ The first part of tliis argument is manifest,

and the second may yet further be confirmed

thus."

West. " Thus you consume time, which might

bee better bestowed on other matters. Maister

Opponent, I pray you to your arguments.''.

Sujith. " I will here reason with you upon
transubstantiation, which you say is contrarie to

the rule and analogy of faith. I'he contrarie

whereof I proove by the Scriptures and the doctors.

But before I enter argumeniation with vou, I de-

maund first whether in the sixth chapter of John,

there be any mention made of the sacrament, or of

the reall presence of Christ in the sacrament?"

Rid. " It is against reason that 1 should be

impeached to prosecute that wiiich I have to

speake in this assembly, being not so long, but that

it may be comprendcd in few words."

West. *' Let him read on."

Hid. *' First of all, this presence is contrary to

many places of the holy Scripture.
*' Secondly, it varieth from the articles of the

faith.

'* Thirdly, it destroyeth and taketh away the in-

stitution of the Lords supper.

Fourthly,
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" Fourthly, it niakcth prctious thinges common
to prophane and uni^odly persons: for it castctli

that which is holy unto dogs, and pearles unto

swine.
** Fifthly, it forceth men to maintaine many mon-

strous miracles, without necessitie, and authoritic

of Gods word.
" Sixthly, it giveth occasion to the heretickcs

which erred concerning the two natures in Christ,

to defende their heresies thereby.
*' Seventhly, it falsilieth the sayinges of the

godly fathers : it falsilieth also the catholicke faith

of the church, which the apostles taught, the mar-

tyrs confirmed, and the faithful (as one of the fa-^

thers saith) do retaine and keepe until! this day.

Wherefore the second part of mine argument is

true.''

The Probation of the antecedent or forme?* Part of
this Argument hij the Parts thereof

" This carnall presence is contrarie to the word
of God, as appeareth, (John l6.) " / tell yoii the

truth. It is profitable to you that I go away, for

if I go not away, the comforter shall not come unto

you. (Acts 3.) fVhom the heavens must receive until

the time of restoring of all things which God hath

spoken. (Math, y.) The children of the bridegrome

cannot mourne so long as the bridegrome is with

them : hut noxo is the time of mourning (John l5.)

S^ut I will see you againe, and your hearts shall re-

joice (John 14.) I will come againe and tahe you to

my selfe (Math. 24.) If they shall say unto you.

Behold, here is Christ, or there is Christ, beleeve

them hot : for icJieresocver the dead carcase is, ' thi-

ther the eas^ies will resort!
•;.*-...:

"It

N
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*' It varieth from the articles of the faith : Hec '

ascended into heaven, and sittetJi on the right hand

of God the Father. From xchence (and not from
any other place, saith S. Augustine), he shall come,

tojudge both the qiiiche and tJie dead,
** It destroveth and taketh awav the institution

of the Lords supper, which was commanded only

to be used and continued untill the Lord Limselfe

should come. If therefore he bee be now realiy pre-

sent in the bodie of his flesh, then must the sup-

per cease : for a remembrance is not of a thing

present, but of a thing past and absent. And there

is a difference betweene remembrance and presence,

and (as one of the fathers saith) A figure is in vaine

where the thing figured is present.
'* It maketh pretious things common to prophane

and ungodly persons, and constraineth men to con-

fesse many absurdities. For it affirmeth that whore-
mongers and murtherers, yea, and (as some of
them hold opinion) the wicked and faithlesse, mise,

rattes, and dogges also may receive the verie real!

and corporall bodie of the Lord, wherein the fulnesse

of the spirite of light and grace dwelleth : contrarie,

to the manifest words of Christ in sixe places and
sentences of the six t chapter of S. John.

*' It confirmeth also and maintaineth that beastlv

kinde of crueltie of the Anthropophagi, that is, the

devourers of mans flesh : for it is a more cruell

thing to devoure a quicke man than to slay him."

Pie. " He requireth time to speake blasphe-

mies. Leave your blasphemies."

Rid. *' I had little thought to have had such

reprochfuU words at your hands."

West. " All is quiet. Go to the arguments M.
doctor."

Kid. " I have not many mo things to say."

West-
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West. ** You Utter blaspheinies with a most im-
pudent face : leave off (I gay) and get you to the

argument."

Rid " It forceth men to maintaine many mon-
strous miracles, uitliout all necessilie and autho-

rilie of (jocIs word. For at the comming of this

presence of the bodie and flesh of Ciiri-t, they

thrust awav the substance of bread, and aftirme

that the accidentcs remaine without any subject,

and in the stead thereof, tliey place Chrislcs bodie

without his qualities and the true maner of a body.

And if the sacrament be reserved so lon^ untill it

mould, and wormes breede, some say that the sub-

stance of bread myraculously returneth a^aine,

and some denie it. Other some affirme that the

reall bodie of Christ goeth downe into the sto-

macke of the receivers, and doth there abide so lon«r

onely as they shall continue to be good : but ano-

ther sorte holde that the body of Christ is carried

into heaven, so soone as the formes of bread be

brused with the teeth. O works of miracles

!

Truely and most truely I see that fulfilled in these

men, wherof, S. Paul prophecied ('iXhess. *i.) Be-
jcaust they have not rece'vced the love of the truths

tlicit they might be saved, God shall send them
strong delusions, that they should beleeve lies, and he

all damned zvhieh have not beleeved the truth. This

gross presence hath hrouirlit fortli that fond phantasie

of concomitance, vvhereby is broken at this daie

and abrosmted the commandement of the Lord for

the distributing of the Lordes cup to the laitie.

" It giveth occasion to heretickes to maintaine

and defende their errours : as to Marcion, which

saide tljat C'hrist had but a phantaslicall bodie
;

and to Eutichcs, which wickedly confounded the

ano natures in Christ.

.» *' Finally,
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** Finally, it falsified! the sa3^ings of the godly
fathers and the catholick faith of the church,

which Vigilius a martyr, and grave writer saith

was taught of the apostles, confirmed with the

blond of martyrs, and was continually maine-
tained by the faithfull, untill his time. Ey the

sayings of the fathers, I mean of Justine, Jrenee,

TertuUian, Origene^ Eusebius, Emisene, A than a-

sius, Cyrill, Epiphanius, Hierome, Chrysostome,

Augustine, Vigilius, Fulgentius, Bertram, and
others most ancient fathers. All those places, as I

am sure 1 have read, making, for my purpose, so

am I well assured that I could shew the same, if I

might have the use of mine owne bookes ', which I

will take on mee to doe, even upon the perill

of my life, and losse of all that I may lose in this

world.
" But now (my brethren) thinke not, because I

,disallow that presence which this first proposition

^ Mine ozvne booJces.] The books which Ridley here, and
•and ill the beginning of tliis disputation, complains of being in

want of, were his own manuscript collections, and common
place books ; of which he thus speaks more at large in his

conferences with master Latimer. " All my notes, which I

Lave written and gathered out of such authors as 1 have read

in this matter," (of the church), *' and such like, are come
into the handes of such, as will not let me have the least of

all my written bookes ; wherein I am enforced to complayne
of them unto God, for they spoile me of all my labours, which
1 have taken in my studye these many yeares. My memorie
was never good ; for helpe whereof, I have used for the most
part, to gather out notes of my reading, and so to place them»
that thereby I might have had the use of them, when the time
required. But who knoweth whether this be Gods will, that

I should be thus ordered, and spoiled of the poore learn-

ing I had (as me thought) in store, to the intent that I now,
destitute of that, should from henceforth learne oiiely to

Jcnowe with Paul, Christ and him crucified." Conferences of

Ridley and Latimer. Signat. C S. edit. 1 574, or Fox's Acts,

maintainelh
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inaintaincth as a })rescncc which I take to be fori^ed,

fantasticall, and besides tiie uuthoritio of (lodB

word, pernitiout;ly brought into the cluirch by th6

llonianistes) that 1 therefore go about to take away
the true presence of Christes body in his supper

rightly and duely ministered, which is grounded
upon the word of God, and made more plaine by

the commentaries of the failhfull fathers. iiiey

that think so of me, the J^ord knoweth how farre

they are deceived. And to make the same evident

unto you, I will in fewe words declare what true

presence of Christes body in the sacrament of tli^

Lords supper 1 hold and afiirme, with the word of

God and the auncient fathers.

'' 1 say and confesse with the Evangelist Luke,

and with the Apostle Paule, that the bread on the

M'hich thanks are given, is the body of Christ in the

remembraunce of him and of his death, to be set

forth perpetually of the faithfull untill his comming.
'• I say and confesse the bread which we breake

to be the communion and partaking of Christes

bodie, with the auncient faithfull fathers,

" I say and beleeve that there is not onely a sig-

nification of Christes bodie set forth by the sacra,-

luent, but also that therewith is given to the godly

and faithfull, the grace of Christes body, that is,

the foode of life and immortalie. And this I hold

with Cyprian.
'' I say also with S. Augustine, that we eate

life, and we drinke life : with Emisene, that we
feele the Lord to be present in grace : with Atha-

nasius, that we receive celestiall foode, which com-

mith from above : the propertie of naturall com--

jnunion, with Hillarius : the nature of flesh and

the benediction w hich giveth life in bread and wine,

with Cyriil : and with the same Cyrill, the vertue

of tlie vcric flesh of Christ, life and grace of hi^i

bodvl
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body, the propertie of the onely begotten, that

is to say, life, as he himself in plaine words ex-
poundeth it.

" I confess also with Basil, that we receive the

mystical Advent and comming of Christ, grace,

and the vertae of his verie nature : the sacrament
of his verie flash, with Ambrose : the body by
grace, with Kpiphanius: spiritual flesh, but not that

which was crucified, with Hierome : grace flowing

into a sacrifice, and the grace of the spirit, with

Chrysostome
;
grace and invisible veritic, grace and

societie of the members of Chribtes body, wath

Augustine.
*• Finally, \vith Bertram (which was the last of

all these) I confesse that Christes bodie is in the

sacrament in this respect; namely (as hee writeth)

because there is in it the spirite of Christ, that is,

the power of the word of God, which not onely

feedeth the soule, but also cleanseth it. Out of

these I suppose it may clearely appeare unto all

men, how iarre we are from that opinion, whereof
some go about falsiy to slander us to the vvorld,

sayiiTg wee teach tiiat the godly and failhfull should

receive nothing els, at the Lords table, but a figure

of the body of Christ."

The second Proposition,

After the consecration there remaineth no sub-
stance of bread and wine, neither any other subr

stance, then the substance of God and man.

The Answei^e.

" The second conclusion is manifestly false, di-

rectly against the word of God, the nature of the

sacrament, and the most evident testimonies of the

VOL. III. M
.
godly
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godly fathers : and it is the rotten foundation of the

other two conclusions propounded by you, both of

the first, and of the third. I will not thcrfore now
tarie upon any further expiiciition of this ansvvere,

being contented with tliat which is ah'eady added

afore to the answcre of the hrst proposition.

The first Argument for the Confirmation of this

Aunsivcre,

It is verie plaine by the worde of God, that

Christ did give bread unto his disciples, and called

it his body.
" But the substance of bread is another manner

of substance, than is the substance of Christs body>

God and man :

*' Therefore the conclusion is false.

*' The second part of mine argument is plaine,

and the first is prooved thus :

The second Argument,

'^ That which Christ did take, on the which he
gave thankes, and the which he did brake, he gave

to his disciples, and called it his bodie

:

" But he tooke bread, gave thanks on bread,

and brake bread :

Ergo, The first part is true. And it is confirmed

V'ith the authorities of the fathers, Irene, Tertul-

lian, Origene, Cyprian, Epiphanius, liierome, Au-
gustine, Theodoret, Cyrill, Rabanus, and Bede.

^Vhose places I will take upon me to shew most

manifest in this behalfe, it' I mav be suE'ered to

have my bookes, as my request is.
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The third Argument,

** As the bread of the Lords table is Christes na-

turall bodie, so is it his mysticall body.
'' But it is not Christes mysticall body by tran-

substantiation.
"• Ergo, It is not his naturall body by transub-

stantiation.
*' The second part of my argument is plaine, and

the first is prooved thus : As Christ who is the ve-

ritie, spake of the bread, This is my body which

shal he hctraicd for you, speaking there of his na-

tural body ; even so Paule mooved with the same

spirit of truth, said, JFee though we be many, yet

are icee all one bread, and one body, zvhich be par-

takers of one bread,

«

Thefourth Argument.

" We may no more beleeve bread to be transub-

stantiate intu the body of Christ, than the wine into

his bloud.
" But the wine is not transubtsantiate into his

bloud :

" Ergo, neither is that bread therefore transub-

stantiate into, his bodie. •

'^ The first part of this argument is manifest, and
the second part is prooved out of the authoritie of

(rods word in Aiathew and Marke : / will not

drink of thefruite of the ^cine, &c. Now the fruit

of the vine was wine, which Christ drank and gave

to his disciples to drinke. With this sentence

agreeth plainely the place of Chr3^sostome on the

XX chapter of Mathew. As Cvprian doth also, af-

firmini: that there is no bloud, if wine be not in the

cup.

M 2 Tht
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T/ic fift Argument.

" The words of Christ sj)okcn upon the cup and
upon the hrcad, have hke ert'ect and working.

*' But the words s[)oken upon the cup have not

virtue to transuhstantiate :

'* ErgOy it followeth that the words spoken upon
the bread, have no such vertue.

" Tlie second part of the argument is prooved,

because they slioukl then transubstantiate the cup,

or that which is in the cup into tlie New Testa*

ment: but neither of these things can bee done,

and very absurde it is to confesse the same.

The slvth Argument.

" The circumstances of the Scripture, the ana-

logie and proportion of the sacraments, and the

testimonie of tlie faithfuU fathers ou2:ht to rule us

in taking the meaning of the holy Scriptures touch-

ing the sacrament.
" But the words of the Lords supper, the cir-

cumstances of the Scripture, the analogic of the

sacraments, and the saying of the fatliers doe most

effectually and plainely proove a figurative speech

in the wordes of the Lords supper.
*' Ergo, a figurative sense and meaning is spe-

cially to bee received in these words : This is my
bodie,

" The circumstances of the Scripture: Doe this

in tJie remembrance of mee. As oft as yee shall

eate of this bread and drinke of this cup, yee shall

iheice forth the Lordes death. Let a man proove

himselfe, and so eate of this breade, and drinke of
this cup. They came together to breake bread : and

they continued in breaking of bread* The bread

which
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which zve break, ^-c. For zee being many, are all

one bread, and one bodie, S^x.

" The anaioirie of the sacraments is necessarie :

for if the sacranientes had not some similitude or

likcnesse of the things whereof they be sacraments,

they coulde in no wise bee sacraments. And this

similitude in the sacrament of the Lords supper, is

taken three maner of waves.

1. " The first consisteth in nourishincr, as ye shall

read in Kabane, Cyprian, Augustine, Irenee, and
most plainly in Isidore out of Bertram.

*' 2. The second, in tiie uniting and joining of

many into one, as Cyprian teacheth.
*'

3. The third is a similitude of unlike thinges,

where, like as the bread is turned into one bodie,

so we, by the right use of this sacrament, are

turned through faith into the body of Christ.
" The sayinires of the fathers declare it to be a

figurative speech, as it appeareth in Origen, Ter-

tuUian, Chrysostome, i}i opere iniperfecto, Augus-
tine, Ambrose, Basil!, Gregorie, Nazianzene, Hi-

lary, and most phiinly of a'll, in Bertram. ]\Iore-

over, the sayinges and places of all the fathers,

whose names 1 have before recited ai2;ainst the as-

sertion of the first proposition, doe quite overthrow

transubstantiatiun. liut of all other, most evidently

and plainly, Irenee, Origen, Cyprian, Chrysostome
to Cesarius the Monke, Au^rustinc against Ada-
mantus, Gelasius, Cyrill, Epiphanius, Chrysos-

tome againe on the xx. of r\lathew, Rabane, Da-
mascene and Bertram. •

'' Here right worshipful] ]\L Prolocutor, and ye
the rest of the commissioners, it may please vou lo

understand, that I do not leane to these thinges

onely, which 1 have written in my former answeres

and confirm.ations, but that I have also for the

proofe of that I have spoken, whatsoever Bertram,

\ a man
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a. matt learned, of sound and upright judprement, and

ever counted a catholicke for these seven hundrelU

yeares untill this our age, hath wiitten. His trea-

tise whosoever shall readc and wey, considering the

time of the writer, his learning, godlinesse of life,

the allegations of the auncient fathers, and his nia-

nil'olde and most grounded arguments, I cannot

(douhllesse) but much marvell, if he have any ieare

of God at ail, how hee can with good conscience

speake against him in this matter of the sacrament.

Ihis Bertran) was the first ^ that pulled mee by the

care,

? This Bertram -xns the.fir&t ] See Ridley's JJfe of Bisliop

Jlidlei/j p. l6'5, 173. bLiype's Crunmtr, p. ?57. Jt is sup,

pos(d, that Ridley first met with this book in the year 15^5,

or lo4-(). Dr. Glocestcr Ridley, after giving a description of

its contents, proceeds to make the following very just and va-

luable observations. " Few books have drawn after them such

salutary coiisequences as this has done, Tliis first opened Rid-

ley's eyes, and determined him more accurately to search the

Scriptures m this article, and the doctrine of the primitive fa-

thers, who lived before the lime of this controversy betwixt

Bertram and Paschasius. And how zealous soever Cranmer

might be for transubstantion, and how dangerous soever it

might be to doubt of that article, yet Ridley very hontstly

communicated his discoveries and scruples to his good fiieiut

and patron the archbishop; who knowing the sincerity of th«

jnan, nnd his cool judgment, gave a more open ear to him,

than he had formerly done to Joachirw Vadianus, when hfi

wrote to him on this subject from Germany ; and was prevailed

upon to examine this doctrine with the utmost care. The
event was the conviction of both of them. This tvas the great

and important point of the Reformation in doctrine. This nas

laying the axe to tie roat of the tree, for as Cranmer expresses

Inmself, *' the taking away of beads, pilgrimages, pardons,

and such like popery, was but lopping ott' a few branches ;

which would soon spring up again, imless the roots of the tree,

which were transubstaniiatio^ and the sacnlice of the niass were

pulled up.'' And this he acknpwUdges was owing to conference

wiih Dr. Ridley, who by sundry persuasions, and authorities

pf doctors drew him quite from his old opinion. And in the

following year, by Cranmcr's means, old Latimer was brought
jtQ
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eare, and that first brought me from the common
errour of the Romish church, and caused me to

searche more diUgently and exactly, both the

Scriptures and the writinges of the old ecclesias-

ticall fathers in this matter. And this 1 protest

before the face of God, who knoweth i lie not in

the things I now speake.

. The third Proposition,

In the masse is the lively sacrifice of the church,

propitiable and availeable for the sins, as well of

the quicke as of the dead.

to a conviction of the same truth."'* P. 169. The progress of

the lleformation, as to a considerable part ot it, is thus de-

scribed by a zealous and eloquent adversary. " The Arians,

to be short, and not the Arians otily, but all other kiude of
•niiscreaunts, misbeleevers, and heretiques (for the mosle parrve)

ictendyng to induoe and bring in, the highest herisie of all,

tliey used commonly to make inuduction thereunto by other
meaner maliers. And hatli not the like practise been used of

late years here with us aiso ? Have not our new Christians,

iutendiuf' at leniithe to sho(Uc at the hiiihest marke of all

sliotte tlirsi at the iovrer uiark^s ? Yes certainly. Tor first

bulled ihey at bolie water, at holie bread, at ashes, atpalme,
at tenebringe, at knockynge, at knelyng, and otiier lyke lytle

ceremoiiie;?. Then roaved tliey abrode at verities unwrytten,
at doctoures expositions, at mans traditioRs, at prescripts

Kieates, at fastyng dayes, at holie dayes, at praying dayes, at

bodilie service, anri at such other meane matiers, as uncer-
taine markes. Af'terv.arde pricked tliey full, and vvhollye,

most blasphemously at the cross of Chrill, at the image of
Christ, at the sainttes of Christ, at the mother of Christ, at

the spouse of Christe, at the sacrifice of Christ, at the sacra-

mentes of Christ ; and therein at last at the must preciouse
body and bloud of Christ, as tht highest rnarhe of al^ the chief-

est mistery of oijr faith, and the greatest comfort man hath
in al this mortal life." Sermon at Pauls Cross, Novemb. 12.

(15.53) by J>imes lirokes, p. D. and Master of Baliol Col-
lege. Signat. E. 4.

The
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The ainiswcrc to this Proposition.

** I answere to this third proposition, as I did to

the first. And moreover 1 say, that bein^ taken in

such sense as the wordes seenje to import, it is not

oncl\ erronioiis, but vviihall so much to tljc dero-

gation and defacing of the deathe and passion of

Clnist, that I judge it may and ought most wor-

thily to be counted wicked and blasphemous

agamst the most precious bloud of our Saviour

Christ.

The Explication.

*' Concerning the Komish masse which is used

at this day, or the lively sacrifice thereof, propitia-

tory and avaylable ior the sinnes of the quicke and
the dead, the holy Scripture hath not so much as

one syllable.

" There is ambiguitie also in the name of masse,

what it signiheih, and whether at tins day there

bee any such indeed as ^fie auncient fathers used
;

seeing that now there be neither Catechistes nor

pa'nilfntts to be sent away.
" Againe touching these wordea {the lively sacri-^

fice oj the church), there is doubt whether they are

to be understand figuratively and sacramentally, for

the sacrament of the lively sacrifice (after which

sort we denie it not to bee in the Loids supper) or

properly and without any figure ; of the which
manner there was but one only sacrifice, and that

once offered, namely upon the aultar of the crosse,

*' Moreover, in these words as well as) it may
bee doubted whether they be spoken in mockage,

as men are wont to say in sport, of a foolish and
ignorant
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ignorant person, that he is apt as well in condi-

tions as in knowledge : being apt indeede in nei-

ther of them both.
'' There is also a doubt in the worde (propitid"

ble) whether it signitie here, that which taketh

away sinne, or that which nnay be made availeable*

for the taking away of sin : that is to say, whether

it IS to be taken in the active or in the passive signi-

fication.

" Now the falsenes of the proposition, after the

nieaninii; of the schoolemen and the ilomish church,

and impietie in that sense whicii the woids seeme
to importe, is this : that they leaning to the foun-

dation and their fond transubstantiation, would
make the quicke and lively bodie of Christs flesh

(united and knit to the divinicie) to lie hid under
the accidents, and outward shewes of bread and
wine. Which is verie false, ^s I have sayd afore :

and they building upon this foundation, do hold

that the same body is offered unto God by the

priest in his daily massings to put away the sins of

the quick and the dead, whereas by the apostle to

the Hebrewes it is evident, that there is but one
oblation, and one true and lively sacrifice, of the

church offered upon the aultar of the. crosse, which
was, is, and shall be for ever the propitiation for

the sinnes of the whole world : and where there is

remission of the same, there is (saith the apostle)

no more offering for sinne,

* Made availeaLle.] The wordes in Latin are, " an
quod potest reddi propitiuni ;'* and therefore, the translatioa

does not reach the sense of the original. '1 he meaning of the
clause is, " whether it signify here, that which propitiates, or
that which may be propitiated ; that is to say, irhether it is to

be taken in the actit^, &c,"

Arguments
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Ai^guTnenfs cojifirmbig Jus Ans'u;ere,

*' No sacritice ought to be done l)ut where the

priest is meet to offer the save.
*^ All other priests be uiimeete to offer sacrifice

propitiaiorie for sinne, save onely Christ:
" Ergo, no other prietJis ought to sacrifice for

sinne, but Christ alone.
*' The second part of my argument is thus

prooved.
'' No honour in Gods church ought to be taken,

^'hereunto a man is not called, as Aaron.
'' It is a great honour in Gods church to sacri-

fice for sinne

:

" Ergo^ No man ought to sacrifice for sinne,

but onely they which are called.

'* I'Ut only Christ is called to that honour.
*' Ergo, no other priest but Christ ought to

sacrifice for sinne. That no man is called to this

decree of honour but Christ alone, it is evident;

for there are but two only orders of priesthood al-

lowed in the word of God: namelv, the order of

Aaron, and the order of Melchisedech. l]ut now
the order of Aaron is come to an end by reason

that it was unprofitable, and weak, and of the order

of Melchisedech there is but one priest alone, even

Christ the Lord, which hath a priesthood that can-

not passe to any other.
*

An Argument,

** That thing is in vain and to no effect, w^here

no necessitie is wherefore it is done.
" To offer up any more sacrifice propitiatorie for

the quick and the dead, there is no necessitie, for

Chri:.t
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Christ our Saviour did that fully and perfectly once
for all.

" Ergo, to doe the same in the masse, it is ia.3

vaine."

AiiOtJier Argument,

" After that eternal redemption is found and ob-

tained, there needeth no more daily offering for the

same :

^' But Christ commino; an high bishop, &:c. found
and obtayned for us eternall redemption

:

'^ EroQ there needeth novv' no more dailv ob-

iation for the .sinnes of tiie quicke and the dead."

AiwtJier An^ument,

" All remission of sinnes commeth onely by shed-

dinir of bloud.
" III the masse, there is no shedding of bloud.
** Erf/o, in the masse there is no remission of

sinnes : and so itfoUoweth also that there is no pro -

pitiatotie sacrifice.

Another Argument,

" In the masse the passion of Christ is not in

v-eritie, but in a mystery, representing the same

:

yea even there where the Lords supper is duely

ir.inistered..

'' But where Christ suffereth not, there is he not

offered in vei^tie : for the apostle s'aith, ]>sot that

he might offer up himselj'e oftentimes (jar then

must he have suffered ofceutiw.es sitJi the bcginiiing

of tlie Ztorld) now where Christ is not, offered,

there is no propitiatorie sacrifice.

*' Ergo, in the masse there js no propitiatorie

§aQrifice : Eor Christ ^appeared once in the latter

end
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end of the xcorU, to put sin to Jlight by tht offer-

xng up of himself. And as it is appointed to all

vien that they shall once du% and then commeth the

judgemtnt ; even so Christ was ojice offered to take

aicaij the sinnes oj many. And tijito them that

looke for him, shall hee appcare again without

sinne, unto salvation.'^

Another Argument.

** Where there is any sacrifice that can make
the commers thereunto perfect, there ought men to

cease from offerhig any mo expiatorie and propiti-

atorie sacrifices.

" But in the New Testament there is one oncly

sacrifice now alreadie long since offered, wliich is

able to make the commers thereto perfect for ever.

" Ergo, in the New Testament they ought to cease

from offering any moe propitiatorie sacrifices.

"

Sentences of the Scripture tending to the same

Ende and Purpose, out of which also may be

gathered other manifest Arguments, for more

Confrmation thereof

*' By the which xuill (saith the apostle) we are

sanctified, by the offering up of the body ofJesus

Christ, oncefor all. And in the same place ; But
this man after that he had offered one sacrifice for
sin, sitteihfor ever at the right hand of God, &^c.

For with one offering hath he made perfect for ever

them that are sanctified, and by himselfe hath he

purged our sinnes. I beseech you to marke these

xvords (by himsefe) the which well wayed, will

%vithout doubt cease all controversie.
" The
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*^ The apostle plainely denyeth any other sacri-'

fice to remaine for him that treadeth under his

feete the bloud of the testament by the which he
was made holie. Christ will not be crucified

ao;aine, he will not his death to be had in derision.

" He hath reconciled us in the bodj/ of his flesh.

Marke I beseech you, he saith not, in the mys-
terie of his bodie^; but in the body of his tlesh.

" If anij man sinne, we have an advocate with

the father^ Jesus Christ the righteous, and he is

the propitiation for our sinnes, not for ours only,

butfor the sinnes of the ivhole Zoorld.

" I knowe that all these places of the scripture

are avoyded by two maner of subtile shiftes : the

one is by the distinction of the blo'udie and un-
bloudie sacritice, as though our unbloudy sacrifice

of the church were any other than the sacrifice of
praise and thankesgiving, than a commemoration,
a shewini^ forth, and a sacramentall representation

of that one only bloudy sacrifice offered up once
for all.

*^ The other is by depraving and wresting the

sayings of the auncient fathers unto such a strange

kinde of sense, as the fathers themselves indeede
never meant. For what the meanins; of the fathers

was, it is evident by that which Saint Augustine
writeth in his epistle to Boniface, and in the eighty-

third chapter of his ninth booke against Faustus,

the Manichee, besides many other places ; likewise

by Eusebius, Emisene, Cyprian, Chrysostome, Ful-

gentius, Bertram, and others, which do wholy con-
cord and agree together in this unitie in the Lord,

that the redemption once made in veritie for the

salvation of man, continueth in full effect for ever,

and W'Orketh without ceasing unto the end of the

world ; that the sacrifice ojice offered cannot be
consumed ; that the Lords death and passion is as

effectual].
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efi'ectual], tlic vcrlue of that blond, once shed, as

iVesh at this ('ay for the washing away of sinnes, ad

it was even the same day that it lloued out of the

blessed side of our Saviour: and finally, that the

^vhole substance of our sacrifice MJiich is frequent-

ed of the cliurch, in the Lords supper, consisteth

in prayers, praise, and giving of thankes, and in

reniembrinii and shewiniy forth of that sacrifice

once offered upon the aultar of thecrosse; that

the same might continually be had in reverence by

mysterie, which once onely, and no more, was
otlercd for the price of our redemption.

*' These are tlic tilings (right M'orshipfull ]\I.

Prolocutor, and ye the rest of the commissioners)

which I could presently prepai'e to the answering of

your three foresaid propositions; being destitute

of all helpe in this shortnesse of lime,* sodaine

warning, and want of bookes. Wherefore I ap-

peale to mv first protestation, most humbly desir-

ing the helpe of the same (as much as may be) to

be grauntcd unto me. 7\nd because ye have lately

given most unjust and criiell sentence against me,

1 do here appeale (so far forth as I may) to a

more indifferent and just censure and judgement
of some other superiour, competent, and lawfull

judge, and that acording to tlie approved state of

the church of England. Howbeit, I confesse that

I am ignorant w hat that is at this present, thrcM.igh

the trouble and alteration of the state of the

realme. But if this appeale may not be granted to

me upon earth, then do I flie (even as to my only

refuge and alone haven of health) to the sentence

of the eternall judge, that is, of the almightie God,
to whose most merciful I justice towards his, and

most just mercifulnes, I do wholly commit my self®

and all my cause, nothing at all dcspayring of the

defence of mine Advocate and alone Saviour, Jesus

Christy
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Christ, to whom, with the everlasting Father, and
the holy Spu'it, the sanctiher of us all, be now, and
for ever, all honour and gloiie, Amen."

Albeit this learned bishop was not suffered to

read all that is above prefixed before the disputa-

tions, vet because he had it then readie, and offer-

ed it up to the prolocutor after the disputations

and sentence pronounced ; I thought heere the

place not unmeete to annexe the same together

with the rest. Now let us heare tlie ara^unients^

and aunsweres betweene doctour Smith and him.

The Disputation had at Oxford the ISlh Dai/ of
April, loo4, betiveene M, Hugh Latimer An-
swerer^ and AI, Smith and other Oyposers,

After these disputations of Bishop Ridley ended,

next was brought out 1^1 aster Hugh Latimer to

dispute, upon Wednesday, wiiich was the eighteenth

day of April. Wnich disputation began at eight

of the clock, in such form as before ; but it was
most in English. For Master Latimer the answerer

alledged that he was out of use with the Laiine,

and unfit for that place.

There replied unto him M. Smith of Oriall

college, doctor Cartwright, I\L Harpsfield, and
divers other had snatches at hiii, and gave him
bitter taunts. He escaped no hissings, and scorne-

full laughin2:3, no more than thev that went beforeO O ml

him. He was very faint, and desired that hee

mi^ht not lon^ tarrie. He durst not drinke for

feare of vomiting. The disputation ended before

eleven of the clocke. M. Latimer was not suifer-

5 L^f us heare the argitments.] These arguments, extending

frcm 1314 to p. 1322. we omitted in this edition,

ed
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ed to read that he had ''as he said) palnefulljr

written; but it was exhibited up, and the prolocu-

tor read part thereof, and so proceeded unto the

disputation.

The Preface of IVeston unto the Disputation fol-

lowing.

" Men and brethren, we are come together this

day (by the helpe of (iod) to vanquish the strength
'' of the arguments, and dispersed 0()inions of adver-

saries, against the truth of the real presence of the

Lords bodie in the sacrament. And therefore, you

father, if you have any thing to answcre, 1 doe ad-

monish that you answere in short and few words."

Lat. " I pray you, good M. Prolocutor, doc not

exact that of mee, which is not in mee ; 1 have not

these twenty yeeres much used the i.atine tongue."

West. " Take your ease, father.*'

Lat. '' I thanke you sir, I am well. Let me
here protest my faith for I am not able to dispute

:

and afterwards doe your pleasure with me."

The Protestation of M. Hugh Latimer, given up

in writing to Doctor IVeston.

*' The conclusions whereunto I must aunswere,

are these.

1 The first is, that in the sacrament of the altar,

by the vertue of (Jods word pronounced by the

priest, there is really present the naturall body of

Christ, conceived of the Virgine ]\larie, under the

kindcs of the appearances of bread and w ine : and

in like manner his bloud.

2 The second is, that after consecration, there

remaineth no substance of bread and wine, nor

none other substance, but the substance of God
and man.

7 3 The
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3 The third is, that in the masse there is the

lively sacrifice of the church, which is propitiable,

asweil for the sinnes of the quicke, as of ihe dead. '

'* ConcerniiiS the first conclusion, mee thinketh

it is set foorth with certaine new found terines,

that be obscure, and doe not sound according to

the speech of the scripture. Howbeit, howsoever

I understand it, this I doe answere plainly, though

not without perill. I answere, I say, that to the

right celebration of the Lords supper, there is no

other presence of Christ required, than a spirituall

presence : and this presence is sufficient for a

Christian man, as a presence by which we abide in

Christ, and Christ abideth in us, to the obtaining

of eternal! life, if we persever. And this same
presence may be called most fitly, a reall presence,

that is, a presence not fained, but a true and a

faithful presence. Which thing I here rehearse

lest some sycophant or scorner should suppose <mee

with the Anaba[)tistes, to make nothing else of the

sacrament but a naked and a bare signe. As for

that which is fained of many concerning their cor-^

porall presence, I for my part take it but for a

papistical! invention, therefore thinke it utterly to

be rejected.
*' Concerning the second conclusion, I dare bee

bolde to say, that 'it hath no stay or ground, in

Gods word, but is a thing invented and found out

by man ; and therefore to bee taken as fond and

false : and I had almost sayd, as the mother and

nurse of the other errors. It weve good for my lords

and maisters of the transubstantiation, to take heed

lest they conspire with the Nestorians ; for I do not

see how they can avoid it.

'' The third conclusion (as I doe understand it)

seemeth subtlely to sowe sedition against the offer-

ing which Christ himselfe offered for us in his owne

VOL. UK N proper
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proper person, according to that pithie place of

i'anle, when he sayth, That Christ his ownc selfc

hath made 'purgation of our sinnes. And after-

Avard, 'J^iat hee viight (saith he) be a viercijull and
a faithful bishop, concerning those things which

are to bee done zi-ith God, for the taking azvajj of
our sinnes. So that the expiation or taking away
of our sinnes, may be tlioiiiilit rather to depend oit

this, that Chrisrt was an oflering bishop, than that

he was offered, were it not that he was offered of

himselfe: and therefore it is needlesse that he

should be offered of any other. I will speake

soothing of the wonderfull presumption of man, ta

dare to attempt this thing without a manifest voca-

tion, specially in that it tendeth to the overthrow-

ing and making fruitles (if not VihoUy, yet partly)

of the crosse of Christ; for truely it is is no base

or mcanc thing, to offer Christ. And therefore

wocfrthily a maji may say to my lords an^d masters

the offerers: By what authoritie do ye this? and-

wha gave you this authority? Where? when? A
wan cannot (sayVh the Baptist) take ante thing,

except it bee given him from above: mueh lesse

then may aoy man presume to usurpe any honor,

before he be thereto called. Agciine, If any man
smne (saith S. John) we have (saith he) not a-

inasser or offerer at home, v.'hich can sacrifice for

US at mas&e, but wee have (saith he) an advocate

Jesus Christ, which once offered himself long agoe:

of which offering, the effica'cie and effect is^ per^

durable for ever, so that it is n\eedles3e to have

such offerers-.

*' What meaneth Paule, when he saith : They,

tiiat' sspve at the altar, are partakers of the altar ?

and so addeth : So the Lord hath ordeined that then

that preach the jGospel, shal live of the Gospel.

Whereas he i^hould have said: The Lord hath

ordained,
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ordained, that they that sacrifice at masse, should
live of their sacrificing, that there mi^ht be a Hvinn-

assigned to our sacrificers now, as was before

Christes connming, to the Jewish priests. For
now they have nothing to alledge for their living, as

they that be preachers have. So that it appeareth,

that the sacrificing priesthood is changed by Gods
ordinance, into a preacliing priesthood, and the

sacrificing priesthood should cease utterlie, savino-

m as much as all Christian men are sacrificing

priests.

" The supper of the Lord was instituted to pro-
voke us 10 thankssivincT for the offerinsj w^hich the

Lord himselfe did offer for us, much rather then
that our offerers should doe there as they do.

Feede (sayth Peter) as muck as ye maxj the Jiocke

of Christ : nay rather let us sacrifice as much as

wee rnay, for the flocke of Christ. If so be the

matter be as now men make it, I can never won-
der enough, that Peter wbuld or could forget this

office of sacrificing, which at this day is in such a
price and estimation, that to feede is almost nothing
with many. If thou cease from feeding the tiocke,

how shalt thou be taken? truely catholike enough.

But if thou cease from sacrificincp and massincr,

l)0w will that be taken ? at the least I warrant thee,

thou shalt be called an heretike. And whence, I

pray you, come these papisticall judgements? Ex-
cept perchance they thinke a man feedeth the

flocke, in sacrificing for them : and then what
needeth there anie learned pastours ? For no man
is so foolish, but soone may he learne to sacrifice

and masse it"
" Thus loe, I have taken the more paine to

write, because I refused to dispute, in considera-

tion of my debiVitie thereunto : that all men may
know, hov/ jliat I have so done, not without great

N ^ painc;^,
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paines, having not any man to hclpe me, as I have-

never beiure beenc debarred to have. O sir, you
may chance to live till you come to this age and
weakenebse that I am of. I have spoken in my
time before two kings, more than once, two or

three houres together, \^ilhout interruption: but

now, that I may speake the truth (by your leave),

I could not be suft'ered to declare my minde before

you, no, not by the space of a quarter of an houre,

without snatches, revilings, checkes, rebukes,

taunts, such as I have not felt the like, in such an
audience, all n)y life long. Surely it cannot be,

but an heinous offence that I have given. But
what was it? Forsooth I had spoken of the foure

marrowbones of the masse. The which kinde of

speaking, I never read to be a sinne against tlic

Holy Ghost.
*' I could not be allowed to shew what I meant

by my metaphore. But sir, now, by your favour,

I will tell your maiste^*ship what I meane.

The first is the popish consecration : which hath

beene called a Gods body making.

The second is transubstantiation.

The third is missall oblation.

The fourth adoration.

** These chiefe and principall portions, partes

and points belonging or incident to the masse, and
most esteemed and had in price in the same, I call

the marrowbones of the masse ; which indeede you
by force., might and violence, intrude in sounde of
words in some of the scripture, with racking and
cramping, injuring and wronging the same : but

els indeede, plaine out of the scripture^, as I am
thorow-

• Plaific out of the scripture] In another copy of this pro*

testation, pubii-hed by Strype, in ins £cclesiast. Memorials,

*.

"

.

vol,
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thorowly perswaded, although in disputation I

could now nothing doe, to persuade the same to

others, being both unapt to studie, and also to

make a shew of my former studie, in such readi-

nesse as should be requisite to the same.
" I have heard much talke of maister Doctor

Weston to and fro, in my time: but I never knewe
your person to my knowled^j^e, till I came before

you, as the Queenes Majesties Commissioner. I

pray God send you so rignt judgement, as I per-

ceive you have a great wit, great learning, with

many otlier qualities. God give you grace ever

well to use them^ and ever to have in remembrance

v.ol. i'li. Records, No. 34, we find the following additional

particulars. After statinj:^ that he had read over the New
Testament seven tinifs, since he was in prison, and could
never rind the flesh, blood, nor bones of Christ, in the doc-

trine of the Eucharist, he goes on, '* And because, perad ven-
ture, my masters niyght say, that I doted for age, and my
wittes were gone, so that my wordes were not to be credited;

yet, beiolde! the providence of God, which will have his

t/uthe kijovveu (yea, if all men helde their tongues, the stones

should speake)., did brin^ this to passe, that where these

famous njen, Mr. Cranmere, archebvSshop of Canterbury, iNlr.

Kidley, bishop of London, that holy man Mr. Bradforde, and
I, olde Hugh Latymer, were imprisoned in the tower of Lon-
don for Christes gospel preaching, and for because we wolde
not go a massyng, every one in close prison from the other;

the same tower, being so full of other prisjners, that we four

were thurst mto one chamber, as men not to be accounted of,

but, God be thanked!. to our great jjy and cotnforte, there

did we tog?>ther reade over the Newe Testament with great

deliberation, and puynefuU study. And 1 assure you, as I

vvyli answer before the tribunall throne of Goddes. AJajestie,

we could fynde in'the Testament of Chiistes body and blood,

none other presence, but a spiritual pres^^nce ; nor that the

raasse was any sacrifice for synnes : but in thai heavenlv boke

it appered, that the sacrifice, which Christ Jesus our Redeemer
did upon the crosse, was perfect, holy and good : that God
ttie heavenly father did require none other, nor *^ha,\ nevjsr

agevne to be done." P. ^2.
'.-^ that
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that hee that dwelleth on high, looketh on the lovvc

things on the earth : and that there is no counseil

against the Lord : and also that this world halh
beene, and yet is a tottering world. And vet

againe\ that though wee must ohey the princes,

yet that hath this limitation, namely, in the Lord.
Tor whoso doth obey them against the Lord, they

he most pernitious to them, and the greatest adver-

saries that they have : for they so procure Gods
vengeance upon them, if God be onely the ruler

of things.
*' There be some so corrupt in minde, the trueth

being taken from them, that they thinke gaine to

bee godlinesse
;
great learned men, and yet men

of no learning, but of railing, and raging about
questions and strife of words. I call them men of

no learning, because they know not Christ, how
much els soever they know. And on this sort we
are wont to call great learned clerkes, being ig-

norant of Christ, unlearned men : for it is nothing

but plaine ignorance, to knowe anie thing without

Christ: whereas wiio so knoweth Christ, the same
hath knowledge enough, although in other know-
ledge he be to seeke. The apostle Saint Paul
confesseth of himselfe to the Corinthians, that hee
did know nothing, but Jesus Christ crucified.

^ And yet againe.] In the copy mentioned in the preceding
note, this passage stands as follows :

** And yet ageyne, that

though we must obey the princes, yet are we lymyted, howe
farre ; tliaL ys, so long as they do not commaund things

ageynst the manifest trutlu But nowe they doe. Therfore
we must say with Peter and John, JVe must obey God, hcfore

man. I meane none other resistaunce, but to offer our lives,

to the death, rather than to commytt any evill ageynst the

majestie of God, and his most holy and true worde. But this

I say unto you, if tlie quene have any pernicious enemy witli-

in her realme, those they be that do cause her to maynte3'n
idolatry, and to wet her sword of justice in the blood of her

ppople." P. ()3.

2 M^ny
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M&ny men babbie many things of Ciirist which yet

'know not Christ : but pretending Christ, doe
craftily colour and darken liis miorie. Depart
jrom suck men, sayth the apostle Saint Paule to

Tiinothie.
" It is not out of the way to remember what S.

Augustine saith. The place where, i p.ov/ weU
remember not, except it be against the F.pistles of

Petilian : fVliosocver (saith hee) teachcth anij thing

iiccessarilij to be beleeved, zchich is not contained iu

the Olde or Nave Testament, the same is accursed.

Oh beware of this curse if you be wise. 1 am
jrmcli deceived if Basilins have not such like worries:

/Whatsoever (saith hee) is besides the holi/ Scripture^

if the same bee taught as necessarily/ to be belecved,

that is sinne. Ok therefore take heede of this

sinne.
" There be some that speake many false thinges

•fnore probable, and more like to the truth, thaa

•the truth it selfe. Therefore Paul i>;iveth a watcfci

'^vord : Let no man (sayth hee) deceive you with-

probabititij and pcrsxcasions of uords, l>ut what
mean you saith one, by this talke -so far re from the

matter? Well, I hope, good masters you wil sufter

•an old man a little to play the child, and to speake

one thin^ twise. O Lord God, vou have changed
'the most holy communion into a private action :

and you deaie to the laitie the Lords cuppe, con-

•trary to Christes commandem.ent ; and you do
blemish the annunciation of the Lords death till

'hee come : for you have changed the common
prayer called the divine service, with the adminis-

tration of the sacraments, from the vulgar and
^nowne language, into a strange tongue, contrary

to the will of the Lord revealed in his word. God
open the doore of your heart, to see the thinges

^pu should see hernia. I w-ould as faine obey my
iove-
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soveraigne as any in this realme : but in these

things 1 can never doe it with an upri£fht conscience.

God be niercit'ull unto us. Amen."

Weston. '* Then refuse you to dispute? Will

you heeie then subscrii)e?"

Lat. " No good maister, I pray you be good to

an olde man. You may, it' it please God, be once

olde, as 1 am : yee may come to this age, and to

this debilitie."

West. *' Ye said upon Saturday last, that yee

could not finde the masse, nor the marrowbones

thereof in your booke : but we will tiude a masse

in that booke."

Lat. " No good ]\I. Doctor, ye cannot."

West. ** What fmde you then there?"

Lat. ** Forsooth a communion I tinde there."

West. *' Which communion ^ the hrst or the

last?"

Lat. '^ I finde no great diversity in them : they

are one supper of the Lord, but 1 like the last very

well."

West. " Then the first was naught belike."

Lat. " I do not well remember wherein they

differ."

West. '* Then cake bread ^ and loafe bread are

all

' The Jirst or the last.] " By this first and second confi-.

munion, he meaueth the two books of publitke order set for

in K. Edward(.s dayes, the one in the beginning, the other in

tlie latter end of his reign." Fox's Margin. 1 he Romish

party wert' never weary of objecting aganist these ahtrations

and improvements, as arguments of the necessity for returnmg

again into the cjniet bosom of the church, &c. See IJoggurd's

Displaying of the Protcstantes. 1556. fol. 72—76'. Brokes's

Sermon, 1554. Signal. D 7. Strype's £cc/«. Memor. vol. ii,

p. , 216.
• Then cake bread.'] " Then touchyng the ministration,

whether it should bu leavened or unfeavened bread, Oh what

a doe there was ! First, it must be unleavened, but broader

an4
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all one with you. Ye call it the supper of the

Lord', but you are deceived in that : lor they had
done the supper before, and therefore the scripture

saitli : Postquam ccenatum est, that is, After they

had supped. For ye l\no\v that S, Paul lindeth

fault with the Corinthians, for that some of them
were drunken at this supper: and yee knowe no
man can be drunken at you communion.''

Latim. " The first was called Ccena Jndaica^

that is, The Jewish supper, when they did eat the

paschal lam be together : the other was called

Ccena Dominica, that is, The Lords supper."

West. " That is false, for Chrysostome denieth

that. And S. Ambrose in cap. \Q prioris ad Corin-

thos, sayth, that the mystery of the sacrament, given

as they were at supper, is not 4:he supper of the

Lord. And Gregorie Nazianzene sayth the same;

and thicker than the olde maner was, and in anv vvvse the

print of the name of Jesus left out, which was as odious a sight

to them, as the sygne of the crosse was to Julianus Apostata,

Mho in any wyse coulde not abyde the sayde sygne, neither in

cliurche, wyndowe- or other place. Tiien these Juliunistes, to

brvng the sacrament to a more profane use, they devysed,

that the bread should be leavened, like to other common
bread ; from the which though many crumbs did fail, they

forced not, so little they esteemed the matter. For such sa-

crament, such minister ; such carpenters, such tooles.'* Hog-
gard's Displaying of Frotest ants. lon6\ fol. 73, 7-i.

' The supper of the Lord.] " I will tell you what a byshoppe

of this realme sayd once to me. I chaunced in our com-
munication, to name the hordes Supper. Tuah, sayth the

byshoppe, what do ye call the Lordes supper? What new term

is that ? Thera stood by him a dubber, one doctor Dubber,
he dubbed hvm by and by, and savd, that this terme was

seldome read in the doctoures. And I made aunswere, that

I wc uld rather follow Panle in using his termes, than them,

though they had all the doctoures on their side. Why (said

the bishop) cannot we without the scriptures order the peo-

ple ? How dyd they belore the scripture was first written?'*

Lati.mef^s Sermons, fol. 27* b.

Againe,
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Againe, he. kept the holy feast of passeover

with hrs disciples in the dining chamber after the

supper, and one day before his passion, but wee
^eepe it both in the churches and Iiouses of prayer,

both before the supper, and also after the resur-

rection.
" And that first supper was called uyocTrvi: can

you tell what that is?"

Latini. " I understand no Grecke. Yet I thinke

it meancth charitie."

Weston. *^ Will you have all things done that

Christ did then ? Wiiy, then must the priest bee

hanged on the morrow. And where findc you, I

pray you, that a woman should receive tlie sacra-

ment r"

Lat, *^ Will you give me leave to turne my
hookc? I finde it in the eleventh chapter to the

Corinthians, I trowe these be iiis wordes : Frobct

mitem seipaum homo^ &c.
*' I pray you good maister, what gender is

homo r
West. *^ IMarrie the common gender."

Cole. " It is in the Greeke, o akG^wTroj."

Harps. *' It is av>5/) * that is, t'zr."

Lat. " It is in my booke of Erasmus transla-

tion, Probct seipsum homo.
"

Feck. '' It is Probet scipsum indeede, and

therefore it importeth the masculine gender."

Lat. " What then ? I trow when the woman
touched Christ, hee said : Quis tciigit me ? Scio

quod aliquis me tttigit. That is. Who touched me ?

I know that some man touched me."

West. " 1 will be at host with you anon. When
Christ was at his supper, none were with him, but

his aposdes onely.

"" That is, vir,} See Strype's EccUs. Mmor, vol. iii» p.

118.

i
*' Ergo,
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'* Ergo, he meant no woman, if you will have

his institution kept."

Lat. •' In the twelve apostles was represented

the whole churcli, in which you will grant both men.

and women to be."

West. " :^o through the whole hereticall trans-

lated bible, ye never make mention of priest ^ till

yee come to the putting of Christ to death. Where
fiude you then that a priest or minister (a minstrell

I may call him well enough) should doe it of

necesskie."

Lat. " A minister is a more fit name for that

office, for the name of a priest importeth a sacri-

fice."'

West. ** Well, remember that yee cannot finds

that a woman may receive by scripture. Master
Opponent fall to it."

Smith. '' Because I perceive that this charge is

laide upon my necke, to dispute with you : to the

ende that the same may goe forward after a right

maner and order, I vvil propose three questions, so

as they are put forth unto me. And first I aske

^ Mention of priest.] Tyndal has fully vindicated himself

on this head, in his Anssver to the Dialogue of Sir Thomas
More. See IVorks, p. 251—253. But VV^ston and his friends

had very little care about listening to reason and argument.

They had the sxrord in their hands ; and that emboldened them
to set both reason and truth at defiance. One of the most
learned of the party, in relation to the names of priest and
minister, and to the changes which had been made under
king Edward, in the habits of the clergy, speaks as follows,
*' Then was the holy order of priesthode utterly disanuUed,

so that the name of a priest should not be any longer used ;

but such as should preache and minister sacramentes, shoulde

be called Ministers^ and not Pritsts ; and that they should be
apparelled lyke lay men, so that a minister shuld not be

knowen from a lay man, but all shulde be aiyke : whyche never

was seen in the churche of God from Christes tyme hitherto,

but only amonges heretykes." Christopherson agaynst rebel'

iwa, signat. y 5. 155*.

this
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this question . of you, although the same indec(J

ought not to be called in qucijiion : but such is the

condition of the church, tl)at it is ahvaies vexed of

the wicked sort. I aske, 1 sn\\ whether Christes

bodie be really in the sacrament?'*

Laii. ** 1 trust 1 have obteined of M. Prolocu-.

tour, that no man shall exact that thing of me,
which is not in lue. And I am sorie that this wor-

shipfull audience should be deceived of their ex-

pectation for my sake. 1 have given up my minde
in wriiins to M. Prolocutor.*' ,

Smith. *• Whatsoever ye have given up, it shall

be registred among the acts.'*

Latim. " Disputation requireth a good memorie:
Ast ubolita est mihi niemoria. My memorie is

gone cleane, and marvellouslie weakened, and
never the better, 1 wis, for the prison.'*

West. '' How long have ye beene in prison?*'

Lat. ^' Those three quarters of this yere.**

West. " And I was in prison sixe yeres."

Lat. ** The more piiie, sir."

West. *' How long have you beene of this

opinion ?'*

Lat. '^ It is not Ions;, sir, that I have beene

of this opinion."

West. *' The time hath beene when you saicj

masse full devoutly."

Lat. " Yea, I crie God mercie heartily for it.'*

^Vest. " Where learned you th.s new fangle-

nesse?"

Lat. " I have loner soug^ht for the truth in this

matter of the sacrament, and have not beene of this

minde past seven yeeres : and my I-ord of Cantur-

buries booke hath especially contirfued my judge-

ment heerein. If I could remember all therein

Contained, 1 would not feare to answere any maa
in this matter."

TreSc
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Tres. ^' There are in that booke slx'e' hundred-

errofs.''

West. ** You were once a Lutheran."

Lat '* No, I was a papist : For I never could

perceive how Luther could defend his opinion with-

out transubstantiation. Tlie Tigurines once did

write a booke ^ against Luther, and I oft desired

God that hee might live so long to make them
answere."

West. *' Luther in his booke De privata Missa,

said, that the divell reasoned with him, and per-

swaded him that the masse was not good. Where-

of it may appeare, that Luther said masse, and the

diveil disswaded him from it."

Lat. *' I doe not take in hand here to defend

Luthers sayings or doings. If he were here, he

would defend himselfe v.cU enough, I trow. I

tolde you before that I am not meete for disputa-

tions. I pray you read mine answere, wherein I

have declared mv faith."

West ^' Doe you beleeve this, as you have

written?"

Lat. " Yea, sir."

West. *^ Then have you no faith."

Lat. " Then would I be sorie, sir."

Tres. " It is written (John vi.), Except ye shall

eatcJlie flesh of the svnne of man, and drinke his

blond, ye shal have no life in you. Which when
the Capernaites and many of Christes disciples

heard, they said, This is a hard saying, 8cc, Now
that the trueth may the better appeare, heer I aske

of you, whether Christ speaking these words, did

meane of his flesh to bee eaten with the mouth, or

of the spirituall eating of the same ?'*

Lat. '' I answer (as Augustine understandeth)

* Did lorite a bovke,] Ses Lavateri Histcria SaQramentaria^

fol. 32, 33,

that



that Christ meant of the spiritual! eating of his

flesh."

Tresham. *' I my <elfe have heard you preach-

ing at Greeneuich, hefore king Henrie the cij^ht,

where you did openly affirine, that no christian

man ought to doubt of the true and reall pre-

sence ot Christes bodie in the sacrament, foras-

much as he had the word of scripture on his side,

(videlicet) Hoc est corpus mtum : This is my
body: u-hereby he might be confirmed. But now
there is the same trueth : the word of scripture

hath the selfe same thing which it tlien had.

Therefore why do you denie at this present, that

whereof it was not lawfull once to doubt before

when you taught itr"

Lat. *' Will you give me leave to speake ?"

Tresh. *' Speake Latine, I pray you, for yee

can do it if yee Jist, promptly enough."

Lat. " 1 cannot speake Latine so long and so

largelie. M. Proiocntor hath given mee leave to

speake English. And he that shall answere the

doctours, had not neede to bee in my case, but

should have them in a readines, and know their

purpose. Melancthon sayeth, if the doctours had
foreseene that they should have been so taken in

this controversie, they would have written more
plainely.'*

West. " Because ye can defend your doctors

no better, 3^ee shall see how worshipfull men yc

hang upon, and one that hath beene of your minde,

shall dispute with you. M. Cartwrighte, I pray

you dispute."

Cart. '' Reverend father, because it is given me
in commandement to dispute with you, I will doe

it gladly. But first understand ere we go any

further, that I was in the same error that you are

in : but I am sory for it, and doe confesse my self

to have erred, I acknowledge mine oftence, and
I wish
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I wish and desire God that you also may repeivt

with me."

Lat. '' Will you give me leave to tell what hath

caused M. Doctour heere to recant? It is pcena

legis, the paine of the lawe, which hath brought

you backe, and converted you, and many moe

:

the wiiich letteth manv to confesse God. And
this is a great argument, there are few here can
dissolve it."

Cart. '' That i& not mv case: but I will make
vou this short argument, by which I was convert-

ed ^ from mine errors.

If the true bodle of Clirist be not really in the

sacrament, all tlie whole cliurch hath erred from
the apostles lime.

But Christ would not suffer his church to erre:

Er2:o, it is the true bodie of Christ."

Lat. " The popish cliurch hath erred, and doth

«rre. I thinke for the space of sixe or seven hun-

J By -ivhkh I was converted,] Pi^rhaps Cartwright was in-

debted for this argLiment, and so for his conversion to the

following passage in l>r. Brokes's sermou. " Whereupon one
reason me thiiikeLh, niaie be grounded, which were sufBcient

lo move any harde heart, any stony stomake, any blunt brest,

tkat IS not utterly obcecate, utterly obstinate, utterly indurate.

The reason sliall bee this. Other you muste graunte the real

presence of our Saviour Christes owne very bodie, and blonde

'in the holye and blessed sacrament, as the truth is, or els

must you make us beleve, that all the auncient authors, and;

godly persones, al the holy niartyres, and confessours, al the

holy fathers, and catholike writers, that ever wrote these

fifteen hundred yeares and more, even from the apostles time-

hitherto, you muste make us beleve, I saie, that these, in this

rnoste highe and weightie matier of our faieth, were al most
shamsfully blinded ; al most shamefully deceived ;

yea al

iiioste undoubtedlye darapned. For, hadde not they all, as it

appereth by their workes wel construed, and w^l understands
the selfe same faith in the blessed sacramente, that the Catho-
lik.es. hiive at thi-i present?" Signat, F 3. b.

dred
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dred yccrcs, there was no mention made of any
eating but spirituallic : for before the.^e five hun-
dred yecrs, the church did ever confessea spirituall

mandncalion. But the Romish church bei^at tlic

error of transul)stantialion. My Lord of Cantur-
buries booke handlcth that very well, and by him
I could answcre you, if I had him."

Cart. " Linus and all the rest do confesse the

body of Christ to bee in the sacrament : and S.

Augustine also upon the ^8. Psalme, upon this

place ; Adorate scabellum peduniy &cc> granteth it

to be worshipped."

Lat. '' We do worship Christ in the heavens,

and we doe worship him in the sacrament : but the

massing worship is not to be used."

West. " How say you to the sacrifice for the

dead ?'*

Lat. ** I sale that it needeth not, or it booteth

not/*

West. *' Augustine in his Enchiridion, the 110*

chap, saith, We must not denie, that the soules of

the dead are relieved by the devotion of their

friends which are living, when the sacrifice of the

Mediatour is offered for them. Where he proveth

the veritie of Christes body, and praying for the

dead. And it is said, that the same Augustine said

masse for his mother."

Lat. " But that masse was not like yours, which

thing doth manifestly appeare in his writings, which

are against it in everie place. 'And Augustine is a

reasonable man, hee requireth to be beleeved no
further, then he bringeth scripture for his proofe,

and as^reeth with Gods word."

West. '* In the same place he proveth a pro-

pitiatoiie sacrifice, and that upon an altar, and no

oister boord."

Lat. *' It is the Lords taWe^ and no oister

boord.

9
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?JOord. It may be called an altar, and so the doc-
tors call it in many places: but there is no propi-

tiatorie sacrifice, but onely Christ. The doctors
might be deceived in some points, though not in

all things. I beleeve them when they say well."

Cole. " Is it not a shame for an olde man to

lie ? You say, you are of the olde fathers faith,

where they say well, and yet yee are not."

Lat. " I am of their faith when they say well.

I referre my selfe to my L. of Canturburies booke
^vhoily herein.*'

Smith. " Then are you not of Chrysostomes
faith, nor of S. Augustincs faith."

Lat. ^^ I have saide, when they say well, and
bring scripture for them, I am of their faith; and
further Augustine requireth not to be beleeved.''

West. " Fortie yere agone, whither could you
have gone to have found your doctrine ?"

Lat. " The more cause wee have to thanke
God, that hath now sent the light into the world."

AVest. " The licrht? Nav lig;ht and lewd preach-

ers : for you could not tell what you might have.

Ye altered and changed so often ^ your communions
and altars, and all for this one end, to spoile and
rob the church."

Lat. " These things pertaine nothing to m.e. I

must not answere for other mens deeds, but onely

for mine owne."
West. " Well, M. Latimer, this is our intent,

to will you v/ell, and to exhort you to come to your
selfe, and remember that without Noes Arke, there

is no health. Remember what they have beene
that were the beginners of your doctrine, none but
a fewe flying apostates, running out of Germanie

^ Altered and changed so often."] Compare Hoggard's Dis-
playi»g of Protestants, fol. 72—76". A. D. 1550; and Brokes's
Sermon, signal. D 7. b. A. D. 1554.

VOL. Ill, O • for
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for feare of the fan;ot. Kcmcmher nhat they have
beene which have bCt forth the same in this reahiic;

A sort of fiinghraincs and light heads, which were

never constant in any one thing, as it wa.-* to be

scene in tiie turning of the table, wlvere like a sort

of apes, they could not tell whicli way to tm-ne their

tailes, looking one day west, and another day east,

one that way, and another this way. They will l)e

like (they say) to the apostles, they will have na
churches. A hovell is good enough for thcni.

They come to the connnunion wi-th no reverence.

Thev izet them a tankard, and one saith, I drinke,

and I am thankefull. The more joy of thee, saitU

another. And in them was it true that liillarie

saith ; Annuas ^ moistruas de Deo jldts faci)nu»y

that is, Me make everie yeere and everie moneth <\

faith. A runnagate Scot' did take away the ado-

ration or worshipping of Christ in the sacrament;

by whose procurement that heresie was put inta

the last communion booke : so much prevaj-led that

one mans authoritie at that time. You never

agreed with the Tygurines or Germames, or witiv

the church, or with your selfe. Your stubburn-

nesse commeth of a vaine jrlorie, wiiieh is to no
purpose : for it wiH do you ho good when a fago=

^ A runnogaie Seot.'\ Strype, referring to these wonh of

Weston, siiys, " But there was no Scot ihat ever V could reuci

or hear of, thcit assisted at the review of " that ConiDianioM

Book.-" Eccks. Idemor, vol. iii., p. 3 IJ , The j)erson alluded

to by Weston, I believe to have been Alexander Alesius, a

Scotish exile, of whose good* services^- we i«et with sor»e ac-^

count in the life of Cromwell, and who translated ihe first

liturgy of king Edward into Latin, preparatory to the reviev/

in question, for the use of Martin Bucer, and Peter Martyr^
who did not possess a sufficient knovvledge of the English

language, to qualify them to make their remarks upon the

original. See Buteri Scrij'ta Av^lkuna,

is-
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is in your beard. And we see all by your owne
confession, how little cause you have to bee stub-

burne, for your learning is in feoffers holde. The
queenes grace is merciful], if ye v.-ill turne."

Latiin. " You shall have do hope in mee to

turne. I pray for the queene daily even from the

bottome of my heart, that shee may turne from this

religion."

West. *' Here you all see the weaknes of heresie

against the truth : he denieth all truth, and all the

old fathers."

Here all good readers may see how this glo*

rious prolocutor triumpheth : but whether he hath

the victorie or no, that 1 suppose they have not

yet, neither heard nor scene. And give that he
had the victorie, yet what great marvell was it,

disputing as he did, A^on sine suo Theseo ; that is,

not without his tippling cuppe standing at his

elbowe all the time of his disputation, not without

a privie noting and smiling of them that beheld tlie

matter, but specially at that time, when doctour

Ilidley disputing with one of the opponents, the

said prolocutor tooke the cuppe, and holding it in

}]is hand, sayde to tlie opponent; Urge koc^ urge
hoc. Nam hoc facit pro nobis. In which words,

as he moved no little matter of lau«;hter to tlie be-

holders thereof, so I thought heere also not to

leave the same unmentioned, somewhat also to de-

light the reader withall, after his tedious wearinesse.

in reading the story thereof.

Thus have yee heard in these foresaid disputa*

lions, about the holy supper of the Lord, the

reasons and armaments of the doctors, the answeres

and resolutions of the bishops, and the triumph of

the prolocutor, triumphing before the victorie, with

o
2^ Vicit
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iicU veri/as, uho rather in my niindc should havd'

cxchuiiictl, ricit potc.stas ; as it l)a|)j)encth alvvaiesy

Ubi pdr.s ifu/jor rincit nwliorcm. Tor else lipofi^stas

had not liclpcd the j)r()locntor more than rcrituny

there had heen a buiall victoria. But so it is;

Mherc jndgements bee i)artvall, and parties bee ad'

dieted, there all things turne to victorie, thouii;h it

bee never so nieane and simple, as in this disputa-

tion might well appeave.

For first, ot" the opponents part, neither was-

there ahnost any argument in true moode and
liiinre riiihtlv framed ; neither coulde the answerers

be j)ennittcd to SHy for themselves : and if they

answered anv thinii;, it was condenmcd before thcv

began to s[)eakc. Againe, such disturbance and
confusion, more like a conspiration then any dis*

putation, without all fo-rme and order, was >n the

schooles duriniT tlie tinic of their answering, that

neither could the answerers have place to utter

their mindes, neither would tlic opponents bee

satisfied with anv reasons. Concerning; the whiclv

disturbance of tliat misruled disputation, you shall

heare what M. llidlcy himselfe reporteth by his-

oune description, in maner as followeth.

The Report and lycirration ofM. Ridkj/ concerning

the nmordered Disputation had against him and
his Fellow Prisoners at Odj'ord^

I never vet since I was borne sawe, or heard
any thing done or handled more vainely, or tumul-
tuously, than the disputation which was with me
in the schooles at Oxford. Yea verily, 1 could

never have thought that it liad beene possible to

have found amongst men recounted to bee of

knowledge and learning in this realme, any so bra-

zeu
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Ztn faced and shame] esse, so disorderly and vainely

£0 behave themselves, more like stage-players in

enterludes, to set forth a pageant, than to grave

jdivines in schooles to dispute. The sorbonicali

clamours (which at Paris I have scene in time past,

when popery mostra.igned) might be worthily thought

{in comparison of this thrasonicall ostentation) to

have had much modestie. Ai^d no great marvell,

seeing they which should have been modcratours,

and overseers of others, and which should have

given good ensample in words and gravitie ; they

themselves above all other gave worst ensample,

and did, at it were, blowe the trompe to the rest:,

io rave, rore, rage, and cry out. By reason wher-
of (good christain reader) manifestly it may ap-
peare, that they never sought for any truth or ve-

rity, but onely for the glory of the world, and their

owne bragging victorie. But lest by the innumera-
ble railings and reproachfull taunts wherewith I.

was baited on everie side, our cause, vea rather

<Tods cause and his churches, should be eviil

spoken of, and slandered to tlie world through

false reports, and untrue ensamples given out of

our disputation, and so the veritie might susteiile

some damage, I thought it no lesse than my duetie

to write mine answeres *
: to the intent that whoso-

ever

^ To ivrite mine ansxiceres.'] This account of Ridley's disputa-

tion, written by himself, was at length published at Oxford,
(only with a mistake of the day of disputation, putting April

20th instead of the 17 th, an error which has been copied and
augmented, by another mistake of the year, by Dr. Gloc.

Ridley, and also in the first vol. of the Enchiridion Theologi-

cum, published at Oxford, A. D. 179^), in the original Latin,

by Dr. Gilbert Ironside, in the year 16"88, under the title, '' An
Account of a Disputation at Oxford, Anno Dom. 1554, with a

Treatise of the Blessed Sacrament, both written by Bishop Rid-

ky. Martyr," 8vo. A copy of it was in Fox's hands, and made
use
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ever is desirous to knowe the truclh thereof, n}ay

by this perceive, aswell those thini^s which were

chiet'ely ohjected, as suimnarilie that whicii was

answered of luee unto everie of them. Ilowbeit

(good reader) I confesse this to be most true, that

it is unpossiblc to set forth either all that was, (iod

knoweth, tumultuously and confusedly objected of

their parts beeing so many, speaking many times

all toiiither, so thicke that one could not well heare

another, either all that was answered on my behalfe,

to them so sundry and divers opponents.
^' Moreover, a great part of the time appointed

for the disputations, was vaiuely consumed in op-

probrious checks and reviling taunts, with hissing

and clapping of hands, and that in the English

tongue, to procure the peopks favor withall. All

which things, when 1 with great griefe of heart did

behold, protesting openly, that such excessive and

outragious disorder, was unseemely for those

schooles, and men of learning and gravitie, and

that they w4iich were the doers and stirrers of such

thino;s, did nothing else but bewray the slendernesse

of their cause, and their owne vanities; I was so

far off by this my humble complaint from doing any

good at all, that I was enforced to heare such re-

bukes, checkes, and taunts for my labour, as no

person of any honestie without blushing could

abide to heare the like spoken of a most vile varlet,

against a most wretched ruffian.

*' At the first beginning of the disputation, when

I should have confirmed mine answere to the hrst

use of by him, in com'plling his narrative. See Jct^ and Mo^
nvmcntSj p. 1322. It is not nearly so large and full as Fox's

account (who was aided in drawing up his history by the co^

pies of the notaries, and other memoranda taken by personr,

present), being apparently designed only as u record of thp

w\if\ and material parts oi" the disputation,

propo^
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propogition in few words, and that (after the maner
ynd law of schooles) afore I couid make an end
of my tir^ft probation, which was not very long, even
the doctors themselves cried out, hespeaketh blaspfie-

mics, hee speaketli blasphemies. And when 1 on
my knees besought them, aitd that heartily, that

they would vouchsafe to heare mee to the end
(^whereat the prolocutour being mooved, cried out
on hie, Let him read it, let him reade it) yet when
1 began to read again, there followed immediately

such shouting, such a noise and tumult, and con-

fusion of voices, crying Olasp/iemies, blaspiiemieSy

as I to my remembrance never heard or read the

Jike, except it be that one which was in the Acts of
the Apostles, stirred up of Demetrius the silver

smith, and other of his occupation, crying out
against Paule, Great is Diana of the EphesianSy

great is Diana of the Ephesians ; and except it

bee a certaine disputation which the Arrians had
against the orthodoxes, and such as were of godly

judgement in Aphryca, where^it is said, that such
as the president and rulers of the disputation were,

such was the end of the disputations. All were in

a hurly burly, and so great were the slanders which
the Axrrians cast out, that nothing could quietly be
heard. This writeth Victor in the second booke of

his historic.
'' The Vv'hich cries and tumults of them against

me so prevailed, that wild I, niid I, I was inforced

to leave off the reading of my probations, although

they Vv'ere short. If any man doubt of the truth

hereof, let the same aske any one that was there %

' Aske any ojie that -was there,'] How just these complaiuts

were, is further corroborated by the accounts of several per^

sons who were themselves present. See " A trewe 3Iirrour,

icherin we maye heholde the iiofidl State of this our realme.

bignat, A3, 4. A. D. 155^.'' Jewels Controversy with Cole.

Wurksj p. 54, &c.

and
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and not utterly perverted in popery, and I am asi

sured he will say, I speake the least. But to coin-

plaine of these things further, I will cease."

After the disputation of maister Latymer ended,

"uhicii was the IS. day of A[)rill, the Friday follow*

ing, which was the 20. day of the said moneth, tlie

commissioners sate in Saint Maries church, as they

did the Saturday before, and doctor Weston used

particularly disswasions with every ofthem,and would
not suffer them to answere in any wise, but directly

and peremptorily, as his words were, to say whe-
ther they would subscribe or no. And fu'st to the

bisiiop of Canturbury hee said, hee was overcome
in disputations : whom the bishop answered, that

whereas doctor Weston said, he hath answered and
opposed, and could neither maintaine his owne er-

rours, nor impugne the verity, all that he said, was
false. For lie was not suffered to oppose as he
would, nor could answere as he was required, un-

les he would have brawled with them, so thicke

their reasons «anie one after another. Ever foure

or five did interrupt him, that hee could not speake.

.

M. Ridley, and M. Latymer were asked, what they

would do : they said tljey would stand to that they

had said. Then were thev all called toj^ither, and
sentence read over them, that they were no mem-?

bers of the church. And therefore they, their

fautors and patrones w ere condemned as heretikes

:

and ij reading of it, they were asked whether they

would turn or no : and they bade them read on in the

name of God, for they were not minded to turne.

So were they condemned all three."

After which sentence of condemnation beeing

awarde(} against them, they answered againe every

pne in their turne, in manner and effect of words,

^£ foliowcthj the archbishop first beginning thus.

Tha
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The A)xhbisJiop of Canturhurij.

" From this your judgement and sentence, I ap^

peale to the just judgement of God Amightie,

trusting to be present with him in heaven, for

M'hose presence in the altar I am thus condemned.''

Doctor Ridleij.

'^ Although I be not of your companie, Vet doubt

not I but my name is Avrittcn in another phice,

whither this sentence wil send us sooner, than wee
should by the course of nature have come."

M. Latijmcr.

*' I thanke God most heartily, that he hath pro-

longed my life to this end, that I may in this casQ

gloritie God by that kinde of death."

Bi\ JFestons answere unto Latymer.

" If you go to heaven in this faith, then I wU
never come thither, as I am thus perswaded."

After the sentence pronounced, they were sepa-

rated one from the other, videlicet, the archbi-

shop was returned to Bocardo, doctor Ridley was
caried to the shiriffes house, maister Latymer to the

baliifes.

On Saturday following, they had a masse with a

general procession and great solemnitie. Doctor
Cranmer was caused to behold the procession out

pf Bocardo ; doctor Bidley out of the Shirifies,

house ; Latymer also being brought to see it, from
the baylilTes house, thought that he should have gone
to burning, and spake to one Augustine Cooper a

catchpoll, to make a quicke fire. But when he

came
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came to Karfox ', anci saw the matter, lie ran as
fast as his olde bones would carry him, to one
Spenscrs shop, and would not luoke towards it.

Last of all, doctor AVeston caried the sacrament,

and foure doctors caried the canopie over him.

ImmediHtely after the sentence was given, doctor
Ridley writeth to the prolocutor, in manner, as fol-

iowe th :

J)r. Ridley to tli3 Prolocutour.

*' Maister Prolocutor, you remember, I am sure,

how you promised mee openly m the schooics, after

my protestation, that I should see how my answeres
were there taken and written of the notaries whom
ye appointed, (mc^ fateo)\ iieminem recusante) to

write what should be said, and to have had licence

for to have added unto them, or to have altered

them, as upon more deliberation should have

fccemed me best. Ye granted me also at the deli-

very of my answer unto your first proposition, a,

copy of the same : these promises are not i)er-

formed. If your sodaine departure be any part of

the cause thereof, yet I pray you remember that

they may be performed : iov performance of pro-

mise is to be looked for at a righteous judges hands.

Now I send you here my answers in writing, to your

second and third propositions. And do desire and
require earnestly a copy of the same, and 1 shall

by Gods grace procure the paines of the writer ta

be paid for and satisfied accordingly. Maister pro

locutor, in the time of my answering in the sciiooles,

\vhen I v/ould have confirmed my sayings with au-

* To Katfoz.] " As mai^y copies of his books, as could bo

found ul Oxford, were burnt at the cross-way commonly calkd

QucfervuiXj or Carfax.*' Lewis's X-?/e ofBishop Pecocky p. 248,

ihoritie^
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thoiities and reasons, yee said then openly, tlia,t I -

should have time and })lace to say and bring what-

soever I could another time, and the same vour
saying was then and there confirmed of other of

the commissioners: yea, and (I dare say) the au-

dience also thought then that I should have tiad

another day, to have brought and ^-aid what I could

for the declaration and confirmation of iv.'mc asser-

tions. Now that this was not done, but ^o sud-

denly sentence given before the cause was per-

fectly heard, I can not but marvel, &c."

On Mundav next insuin^ir after these thin2;s done
and past, being the 23. of the said moneth of April!,

doctor Weston prolocutor tooke his journey up
to London, with the letters certiticatorie from
the universitie unto the queene, by whom the

archbishop of Canterbury directed his letters sup-

plicatorie unto the councell. The which letters

after the prolocutor had received, and had, caried

them Avelnere halfe way to London, by the way
bee opened the same, and seeing the contents

thereof, sent them backe againe, refusing to cary

them. Likewise bishop Ridley hearing of the pro-'

locutours eoins: to London, writeth to him his let-

ters, wherein hee desireth him to carie his answers

up to ceitaine bishops in London, the forme of

which letters, first of doctor Ridley, then of the

archbishop, and lastly another letter of doctor Rid-

ley to the archbishop, here in order foiloweth.

^ Letter of BisIiop Ridley to the Prolocuio7\

" Maister prolocutor, I desire you, and in

Gods name require you, that you truely bring

forth and shew all mine answers; written and sub-

£Cribeci
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scribed with mine owne hLuul, unto the hip;her

house of tlie convocation, and especially to my
lord chancellonr, my lords of Duresme, I'Jy, VVor-

cester, Norwich, and Chichester, and also to shew

and exhihit this my writing unto them, which in

these few lines heere I write unto you : and that I

flid make this request unto you by this my writing,

know ye that 1 did take witnesse of them l>y

vv'home I did send you this writing, and also of

those which were then with them present, vulclicet,

the two bailiffs of Oxford, and of M. Irish Alder-

man^ then there^ called to be a witnesse.

Bi/ me Nicholas Ridleif,

Q3. fyj' April, An- Uoi/'

y'he Copie of the Archbishop of Cajiterhury's Let^

ters to the Councell, sent bij Doctour ffeslon,

who refused to deliver them,

*' In right humble wise shewcth unto your ho-

norable lordships, Thomas Cranmer late archbi-

shop of Canterbury, beseeching the same to be a

meanes for me unto the queenes highnes for her

mercy and pardon. Some of you knowe by

what meanes I was brought and trained unto the

will of our late soveraigne lord king Edward the

sixt, and what I spake against the same, wherein

J refcrre me to the reports of your honours and

worsi)ips. Furthermore, this is to signitie unto

your lordships, that upon Munday, Tuesday, and

Wednesday last past, were open disputations here

jn Oxford against rne, M. Ridley, and M. Latyrrier,

in three matters concerning the sacrament: first of

the reall presence, secondly, of transubstantiation,

and thirdly of the sacrifice of the masse : upon

^lunday against me, upon Tuesday against I).

Ridley^
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Bldley, and upon Wednesday against M. Latymer*

How the other two \ver6 ordered, I know not, for

we were separated, so that none of us knowetb

what the other said, nor how thev were ordered.

But as concerning niy seife 1 can report. D,
Cliadsey was appointed to dispute against me, but

the disputation was so confused, that I never

knew the like, every man bringing forth what him
liked, without order ; and such hast was made, tiiat

ilo answer could be suffered to be taken fully to

any argument, before another brought a new argu-

ment : and in such waighty matters the disputation

must needs be ended in one day, which can scantly

be ended in three moneths. And when we had an-

swered them, they would not appoint us one day
to bring forth our proofes, that they might an-

swere us, being required by me thereunto, whereas

I my selfe have more to say, than can be well dis-

cussed, as I suppose in twenty dales. The meanes
to resolve the truth, had bin to have suffered us to

answer fully to all that tliey could say, and then

they againe to answer us fiiHy to ail tiiat we can
say. By why they wotild not answer us, what other

cause can there be, but that either they feared their

njatter, that ihey were not able to answers us ; or

else for some consideration they made such haste,

not to seeke the truth, but to condemne us, that it

must be done in poste hast before the matters

could be throughly heard : for in all haste w^e were
all three condemned of heresie ? Thus much I

thought good to signifie unto your lordships, that

you may knowe the indifferent handling of niatters,

leaving the judgement thereof unto your wisedomes.

And I beseech your lordships to remember me a

poore prisoner unto the queenes majesty, and 1

shall pray as I doe daily, unto God for the long

preservation of your good lordships in all godli-

nesse and felicitie. April 23.''

Dr
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Df\ Ridlcjj to the j4rchhishop of Cauturhuvij*

^' I wish yc might have scene these mine an-

sneres before I had delivered them, that yecmigiit

have corrected tliem. But 1 trust in the substance

of the matter we do agree fully, both led by one
spirit of truth, and both walking after one rule of

Gods word. It is reported that sergeant Morgan^
the chiefe justice of the common place, is gone mad.
It is said also that justice Hales hath recanted*,

per verted l)y i). Moreman. Item, that M. Ro-
gers, I). Crome, and M. Bradford shall be had to

Cambridge, and there be disputed witli, as we were
here, and that the doctors of Oxford shall go like-

wise thither, as Cambridge men came iiither*

When ve have read mine answcres, send them af^aine

to

* Hales hath rccajifcd.] " Sir James Hales of Kent, knight^

a pious and good man, and a just and able jndge, under king

llenrv and king Edward (whose history is related at large by

Fox, p. 13^)2.) Nvas made a prisoner in the King's Bench List

year by the bishop of Winchester, lord chancelhnir ; and

tiience was removed to the Counter in r>read-street, and from

thence to the Fleet. Here one Foster, a gentleman of Hamp*
sliire, laboured to persuade him to eir.brace the popish doc-

trine by this argument, that the error was without danger, but

the truth full of peril. Vv"hen it was known that Hales was in-

clinable to relent, Day bishop of Chichester, and Portman a

judge, came to him, it being then the month of April , and did

so earnestly deal with him, that they overcame him at last,

after his having lain tliree weeks in that prison of the Fleet.

IJut the trouble that arose in his conscience for what he had

done, filled him with great terror, and overwhelmed him with

soriow : so that he attempted in the absence of his servant, li>

kill himself with his pen-knife. For being ill, and lying sob*

bing and sigliingj he sent down his servant upon an errand^

and in the mean time wounded himself in divers places of his

body. But his servant came in on the sudden, and at that

tifue prevented his death.
« Win*
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\o Austen ', except ye will put any thing to tliem.

I trust the day of our deliverie out of all miserias,

and of our entrance into perpetuall rest, and unto

pcrpetuall joy and felicitie draweth nic. Tlic

Lord strength us with his mighty spirit of grace.

If you have not to write with, you must make your

man your friend. And this bearer deserveth to be

rewarded, so he may and ^vill doe you pleasure.

Mv man is trusty, but it greeveth both him and

me, that when I send him with anv thin^; to you,

vour man will not let hint come up to see you, as

he may t^ maister Latymer, and yours to me. I

have a promise to see how my answers were writ-

ten in the schooles, but as yet I cannot come by it*.

Pray for mee, I pray you, and so shall I for you.

Tiie Lord have mercy of his church, and liiihteii

the eies of the magistrates, that Gods extreame

plagues light not on this realm of England.

TiLvnc^ or burne,'^

These disputations ^ being thus discoursed and

ended, which were at Oxford in the month of

Aprillj

*< Winchester took orcasioti upon tM?, the day after, in ihe

Star-chrinibpr, to bbspht^me the doctrine of ihe Gospt^l, call-

jng it the Doctrine oj Desperation^ and the profes-iors of it^

desperate nieu, Whert^as, indeed, the blame of j«idge Hales's

doing was not to be laid upon the tru6 religion, but upon the

forsakino of it: for lie did this a<;t after he had, in effect, re-

nounced the religion. , . , But to return to this unhappy
gentleman : sadder yet was his conclusion. For after his re-

cantation, being; dismissed home lo his own countrv and habi-

tation, conquered v.'ith grief and despair, he drowned himself
in a shallow pond near his ov.n house, which is shewn tc tliis

d.ty/' Strype's Eccles. Memor, vol. iii. p. 1/3, 174.
^ To Austen, 1 Austin Eernher, Larimer's faithful Swiss ser-

vant.

4 These disputations.] Aftei" their sentence of condemria-

tion (which was passed .^pril 20, 1554), these illustrious con-
lessors v-ere all remanded to prison ; where they were de-

tained,
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Aprill, as is aforesaid : now let us return^ agdiil^

to tiie prosecuting of our storie.

Albeit ^r. Latimer b^/ reason of the fceblenessc

of his age wrote least of them all in this latter time

of his imprisonment
;
yet in praier he was fervent-

lie occupied, wherin oftentimes so long he conti-

nued kneeling, that he Mas not able to rise without
helpe: and among other things, these were three

principall matters he praied for.

lirst, that as God had appointed him to be a
preacher of Iiis word, so also he would give him
grace to stand to his doctrine untill his death, that

he nii^ht iiive his heart bloud for the same.

Secondlie, that God of his mercie would restore

his Gospell to Englande once againe, and these

words once againe, once againe, he did so incul-

cate, as though he had scene God before him, and
spoken to him face to face.

The third matter was, to pray for the preserva-

tion of the queenes majesty that now is^ whom in

his

tained, \\ithv')ut any furllier public proceedings against them,

until the laltor end of Sept* in the following year. The rea-

son of thisdelav was, that in the vehemence of their zeal their

adversaries liad forizotten that they had no lav to proceed

upon, for the authority of the pope had not yet been received.

The sentence therefore which they passed, was void : a new
commission was to be procure J from Rome, and a fresh pro-

cess instituted.
'* On the third of May (1554) the/ council sate, and re-

solved that the judges and queen's highness' council learned,

should be called togethe-r, and their opinions demanded, what

they think in law her highness may do touching the causes of

the said Cranmer, Ridley, and Latimer, being already by botl^

the universities of Cambridge and Oxford judged to be obsti-

nate hereticks : which matter is the rather to be consulted

upon, for that the said Cranmer is already attamted. Thus

sensible were tliey that their zeal had carried them some lengths

beyond the point vvliich law and equity would reach. The
pn.r
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his praler he was wont accustomablle to name, and
even with teares desired God to make her a com-
fort to his comfortless reahne of England. These
were the maters he praied for so earnestly. Nei-
ther were these things of him desired in vaine, as

the c^ood successe thereof after followincr did de-

clare : for the Lord moste graciduslie did grant all

those his requests.

First concerning his constancy, even in the most
extremitie the Lord graciously assisted him.. For
w'hen he stood at the stake without Bocardo gate

at Oxford, and the tormenters about to set the tire

to him, and to the learned and godlie bishop master

Ridley, he lifted up his eies towards heaven with an

prisoners had been committed, Cranmer for high treason, Rid»
ley, and Latimer for sedition ; the former had been attainted

in parliament ; the other two had never been called to any ac-

count. And now all three were excommunicated for offences

of another nature, by an authority that had no support ; for

the queen claimed no supremacy in ecclesiastical matters, nor
did she insert that title in her directions to Bonner to summon
this convocation. Bonner, who summoned it, as he could
have no authority from the queen, so neither from the pope:
he was neither legate a latere or legatus ?iatus ; nay, had he
been either, the pope himself had as yet no authority here,

and therefore Bonner omiited in his summons to the contj^pfea-

tion those customary words legitime sujfultus^ conscious -fliat

he called it without any authority at ail. They therefore ,de»

^red aid from the judges and the queen's learned council to

extricate them out of this difficulty, in which they had too has-

tily entangled themselves. We may guess at l^ie l:iAyers*

opinion by the event ; none of them were put to death tifl

another parliament had been called, and the pope's SLipremacy
restored. And even then, when they had proceeded to

burn some protestants, one in the convocation moved a ques-
tion by what law could they justify themselves in doing so ?

The Prolocutor VVeston answered, " It forceth not for a law;
ive have a commission to proceed with them^ and when they
be dispatched, let their friends call for a law." Ridley's Life

of Bishop Ridley
y p. 513. Compare letters of the Manyrs,

p. 67.

VOL. iiu P amiable
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amiable and comfortable countenance, saying thes«

words, Fidclis est Dcus qui non a'uiit ?/os tentari

supra id quod possumus^ God is faith In II, wliich

dooth not sutfer us to be tem})tr;d above our
* strength : and so afterward by and by shed his

blond in the cause of Christ, the which bloud ran

out of his hart in such abundance that all those

that were present, being godlie, did maryell to see

the most part of the bloud in his body to be ga-

thered to his heart, and with such violence to gush

cut, his body being opened by the force of the

'fire : by the which thing God moste graciouslic

granted his revquest, which was, that hee might

s^ied his heart bloud in the defence of the Gospell.

How mercifully the Lord heard his second request,

in restoring his Gospel once again unto this realm,

these present daies can beare record. And what
then shal Eufifland sav now for her defence, which

being so mercifully visited and refreshed with the

word of God, so slenderly and unthankfully consi-

dereth either her own miserie past, or the great be-

nefit of God now present r The Lord be mercifull

unto us. Amen.
Againe, concerning his third request, it seemeth

likewise most effectuously granted, to the great

praise of God, the furtherance of his Gospell, and
to tlie unspeakeabie comfort of this realme. For
whether at the request of his praiei^, or of other

Gods holy saints, or whether God was moved with

the cry of his whole church, the truth is, that when
all was deplorate and in a desperate case, and so

desperate that the enemies mightily flourished and
tryumphed, Gods word was banished, Spaniards

received, no place left for Christs servants to co-

ver their heads, sodainelie the Lord called to re-

membrance his mercy, and forgetting our former

iniquitie, made an end of all Jhese miseries and
wrought
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tvfought a marvellous chanire of thin<2,s ; at thfe

chaiinge whereof the saide queene Elizabeth was ap-
pointed and annointed, for whome this gray-headed

father so earnestlie praied in his imprisonment

;

thorough whose true, natural), and imperial crowrie,

the brightnesse of Gods word was sette up
acraine to confound the darke and false visoured

kingdome of antichrist, the true temple of Christ re-

edilied, the captivity of sorrowfull Christians' re-

leased, which so long was wished for in the praiers

of so many good men, specially of this faithfuU and
true servant of the Lord, master Latimer.

The same God whicli at the requests of his holie

$,nd faitiifull saintes, hath poured upon us such be-

nefits of his mercie, peace and tranquillitie, assist

our most vertuous and christian princesse, and her

subjects, that wee mav everie one in his state

and calling serve to his glorie, and walke in our
vocation, that we lose not that which they have
obtained, but may proceede in all faithfuUnesse, to

build and keepe uppe the house and temple of
the Lord, to the advancing of his glorie, and our
everlasting comfort in him.

During the time that the said M. Latimer was
prisoner in Oxford, wee reade not of much that hee
did write, besides his conference wiih doctour Rid-
ley, and his protestation at the time of his dispu-

tation; Otherwise, of letters wee finde verie fewe
or none, that he did write to his friends abroad,
save onely these few lines, which he wrote to one
mistres Wilkinson of London, a godly matron, and
an exile afterward for the Gospel's sake. Who so

long as she remained in Eno-land, was a singular

patronesse to the good saitits of God, atid learned
bishops, as to maister Hooper, to the bishop of He-
reford, to maister Coverdale, M. Latimer, doctor
Cranmer, with manie other. The copy and effect

p 2 of
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of' which his letter to mistres Wilkinson here fol-

ioweth :

" If the gift of a pot of cold water, shall not be

in obhvion uith God, how can God for^jet your

manifold and bountifiiU gifts, when he shall say to

you, / was in prison and you visited nice, God
grant us all to doe and sutler while we be here, as

may be to his will and pleasure, Amen.
Yours in Bocardoy Hugh Latimer.^^

Touching the memorable actes and doings of this

worthie man, amonf>; many other this is not to be

neglected, what a bold enterprise bee attempted,

in sending to king Henry a present, the maner
whereof is this. There w'as then and yet remaineth

still, an olde custome received from the olde Ro-
mans, that upon newyeares day being the first of

Januarie, everie bishop with some handsome new-
yeares gift, should gratifie the king : and so they

did, some with gokle, some with silver, some with

a purse full of money, and some one thing, some an
other : but master Latimer being bishop of Worces-
ter then, among the rest presented a New Testa-

ment, for his newyeares gift : with a napkin hav-

ing this posie about it, Fornicatores ct adulteros

judicablt Dominus.

And thus hast thou gentle reader, the whole life,

both of maister Ridley and of maister Latimer, two
worthy dooers in the Church of Christ, severally

and by themselves set forth and described, with

their doings, writings, disputations, suiferings, their

painfull travailes, fjiithfull preachinges, studious

service in Christes church, their patient imprison-*

mentj.and constant fortitude in that which they

idiui taugiit, with otiier their proceedinges from time

to-

\
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to time, since their first springing yeares, to this

present time and month of queene Mary, beeing

the moneth of October, anno 1.555. In the which
iiioneth they were botii brou2;ht forth together, to

their linall examination and execution. \yii.er-

fore as we have heretofore declared both their lives

severally, and distinctly one from the other, lb now
jointly to couple them both together, as they were
togither both joined in one societie of cause and
mart}Tdome, we will by the grace of Christ prose-

cute the rest that remaineth, concerning their lat-

ter examination, degrading, and constant suffer-

ing, with the order and maner also of the com—
missioners, which were master White bishop of

Lincoln, master Brookes bishop of Gloucester,

with others ; and what were their wordes, their

objections, their orations there used, and what
againe were the answers of these men to the same,

as in the processe here foUoweth to be seene.

The Order and Maner of the Examination of
X). Ridley, and M, Latimer^ had the 30. Day of
Septemb, 1555,

First after the appearing of Thomas Cranmer
archbishop of Canturburie, before the popes dele-

gate, and the queenes commissioners in S. Maries
church at Oxford, about the twelfth day of Sep-

tember, whereof more shall be said (by the Lordes
grace) when we come to the death of the said

archbishop; shordie after upon the twenty-eighth

day of the saide moneth of September, was^ bent

downe to Oxford an other commission from Car^
dinall Poole legate a latere, to John White bishop

of Lincolne, to doctour Brookes bishop of Glo-
coster, andto doctour Holiman, bishop of Bristovye.

The
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The contents and vertuc of which commission was,
"

that the said JqIux of Lincohie, James of (ilo-

cester, and John of Bristowe, they or two of

them, shouhl have full power and authoriiie, to

ascite, exanjine and jndge master Hui^h Latimer
and master doctor Uidley, presented bishops of
Worcester, and London, for divers and sundrie

erroneous opini(jns, M'hich the said Hugh Latimer,

and Nicholas Uidley, did hold and maintaine in

open disputations had in Oxford, in the moneths
of May, June, and Julie, in the yeare of our Lord
1554, as also long before in the time of perdition,

and sithen. The which opinions if the named per-

sons would nowe recant, giving and yeeldinf^ them-
selves to the determination of the universall and
cathqlicke church, planted by Peter in the blessed

sea of Home, that then they deputed judges by the

saide authoritie of their commission, should have

power to receive the sayde penitent persons, and
fortliwith minister unto them, the reconciliation of

the holy father the pope : but if the sayde Hugh
Latimer, and Nicholas Ridley would stoutly and
stubbornly defend and maintaine these their erro-

neous opinions and assertions, that then the said

lords by their comnussion, should proceede in forme
ofjudgement, according to the lawe of herclickes;

that is, degrading them from their promotion, and
dignitie of bishops, priests and all other ecclesias-

tical! orders, should pronounce them as heretickes,

and therefore cleane to cut them off from the

(;hurch, and so to yeeld them to receive punish-

rpents, due to all such heresie ^nd schisme.

Wherefore the last of September, the sayd twq

persons Nicholas Uidley, and Hugh Latimer, were

{^scited to appeare before the sayde lordes, in the.

diyinity schoole at Oxford, at eight of the clocke.

^t what time thither repaired the iords^ placing

|hem7
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themselves in the high seate, made for publick

lectures and disputations, according to the usage

of that schoole, being then faire set, and triu:imed

with cloth of tissue, and cushins of velvet : and
after the sayde Lords were placed and set, the

said Latimer and Ridley were sent for: and first

appeared master doctor Ridley, and anone M. La.-

timer. But because it seemed good severally to

examine them, M. Latimer was kept backe, untill

doctor Ridley was throughly examined. There-

fore, soone after the comming of doctor Ridley

into the schoole, the comniission was published by

an appointed notarie, and openly read. But docr-

tour R.idley standing bare headed, humbly expect-

ing the cause of that his appearance, eftsoones as

he had heard the cardinall named, and the popes

hoiinesse, put on his cap. Wherefore after the >

commission was published, in forme and sense

above specified, the bishop of Lincolne spake in

sense folio ^ving.

** Master Ridley, although neither I, neither
'

my lordes here, in respect of our owne persons,

doe looke for cap or knee, yet because we beare

and represent such persons as we do, that is, my
lord cardinals grace, legate a latere to the popes

hoiinesse, as well in that he is of a notable paren-

tage (and therewith mabter Ridley moved his cappe
with lowly obeisance), descending from the regall

bioud, as in that he is a man worthy to be reve-

renced with all humility, for his mxat knowledge
and learning, noble vertues, and godly life, and
especially in that bee is heere in England deputie

to the popes hoiinesse, it should have becommed
you at his name, to have discovered your head.

Wherefore except you will of your owne seife, take

the paines to put your hand to your head, and at

^e nomination^ as well of the sayde cardinall as

of
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of the popes holine.sso, uncover the same, Ica^t ih^rt

this your contuiricicie exlubited now bclore us,

should be prcjudicidll to the s^iide most reverend

persons (which thing wee may in no case suftcr)

you shall cause us to take the paine, to cause

some man to pluckc oft' your cappe from you." To
Avhome maisier Uidley making his petition for ly-

cence, aunswered.
*' As touching that you saide (my lord) that you ,

of your owne persons desire no cap nor knee,

but onely require the same, in consideration that

you represent the cardinalls graces person, I doe
you to wit, and thereupon make my protestation,

that I did put on my cap at the naming of the car-

dinalls grace, neither for any contuhracy that I beare

towards your owne persons, neither for anie dero-

gation of honour towarde the Lord cardinals grace.

I'or I knowe him to be a man worthie of all humi-
litie, reverence, and honour, in that he came of

the most regall hloud, and in that he is a man in-

dued with manifolde graces of learning and vertue :

and as touching these vertues and pointes, I with

all humilitiq" (therv»ith he put otF his cap, and
bowed his knee), '^ and obeysance that 1 may,

\yill reverence, and honour his grace : but in that

he is legate to the bishop of Rome" (and there-

with put on his. cappe) '* whose usurped supre-

inacie, and abused authorise, I utterlie refuse and
renounce, I niay in no wise give any obeysance, or

hononr unto him ; le^st that my so doing and be-

haviour, might be priejudiciall. to mine otbe, an4
derogation to the veritie of Gods word : and there-

fore that I might not only by confession, professe

the veritie in not reverencinu the renounced autho-

rity,'contrarie to Gods word, but also in gesture,

in behaviour/ and all my doings expresse the same,

I have put on my cap, and far this consideratiorl
'

'"'
onely;
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piiely 5 and not for anie contumacie to- ^'our lord-

ships, tieither contempt of this worshipfull audi-

ence, neither derogation of any honour due to the

cardinall bis grace, both for bis noble parentage,

and also his excellent qualities.'''

. Lincolne. *' AI. Ridley, you excuse your selfe

of that, with the which we pressed you not, in

that you protest you keepe on your cap, neither

for anie contunaacie towards us (^which- looke for

no such honour of you) neither for anie contempt

of this audience, which although justly they may,

y^t (as I suppose) in this case do not require any

such obeysance of you ; neither in derogation of

anie honour due to my lord cardinals grace, for

his recall descent*' at uhicu v\ord Al. liidlev moved
his cap " and ej^celient quahties : for although in

all the premisses honor be due. yet in tiiese re-

specls, we require none ot you, but onely m that

my lord cardinals grace is here in England, de-

f)utie of the pQpes holinesse" at wiiich word the

ords and others put otf their caps, and maister

liidiey put on his, '* and therefore we say unto you
the secgnd time, that except you take the paines

your selfe, to put your hand to your head, and f)iit

off your cap, you shall put us to the pam, to cau^e

some man to take it from you, except you allead^e

some infirmitie and sickcues, or othei*more reason-

able cause, upon the consideration whereof we
may doe as we thinke good."

Kidley. " The premisses I said only for this

end, that it njigiit as well appeare to your lord-

ships, as to this worshipful audience wl-y an i for

what consideration,.! used such kind of heha iour,

m not humblino; my eelie .o vour lordships with

cap and knee: and as for my sicknes I thanke Oiy

Lord God, that I am as weiat ease, as I was this

long seci^n: and therefore 1 doe n-ot pretend thnt
•'

' which/
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v;hich is not, hut onely this, that it might appeare
hy this my behavior, that 1 ac-knowled^e In no
point that usurped supreuiacie of Rome, and there-

fore conteujue and utteriy despise all authoritic

comming from him. In taking off my ca[>, do a:i

it shaU please your lordships, and I shali be con-

l€Ut/*

Then the bishop of Ijncohie, after the third ad-

monition, comrnaunded one of the hedles (that is

an officer of the universitie) to plucke his cappe
from his heade. Maister Ridley bowing his head

to the officer, gently permitted him to take away
l^is cap.

After this, the bishop of Lincolne in a long

orat^.oo exhorted M. Ptidley to recant and submit

Jaimselfe to the universali faith of Christ, in this

manner.
*^ I^L Ridley, I am sore you have sufBcientlie

pondered with your selfe, the effect of this our

commission with good advisement, considering

both points thereof, how that authoritie is given to

liSy if you shal receive the true doccrin of the

church (which first was founded by Peter at Rome
iramediatelie after the death of Christ, and from

Lira by lineall succession hath beene brought to

this our time), if vqu will bee content to renounco

your former enours, recant your hereticall and

seditious opinions, content to yeeld your seife to

the undoubted faith, and truth of the gospeil, re-

ceived and alwaies taught of the Catholicke, and

apjostoiike ehurcl:^, the which the king and queene,

ali the Bobles of this reaime, and commons of the

same, al christian |>eop]e have and doe confesse,

vou onelie st;*adlng alone by your selfe. V ou

understand and perceive, 1 am sure, tiiat authoritie

is given us to receive you, to reconcile you, and

up'jii due penance to adjoyae and associate you



again into the number of the Catholikes and
ChiJsts church, irom the which you have so long
straied, without tl^e which no man can bee saved;

the wijich thing I and my lords here, yea and all,

as well nobles and commons of this reahii most
heartilie desire, and I for my part" wherewith he
put off his cap, *' most earnesdy exhort you to'

jdoe.

** Remember maister Ridlev, it is no strange

countrey whither 1 exhort you to return. You
were once one of us. You have taken degrees la

the schoole. You were made a prie^(:, and became
a preacher, settmu; forth ttie same doctrine, whicii

wee doe now. You were made bishop according

to our iawes : and to bee short, it is not so Jong

agone, sith you separated your selie frum us, and
in the time of heresie, became a setter forth of tijat

divellish and seditious doctrine, M'hich in these

latter daies was preaclied amongst us. for az

what time the newe doctrine of onelle faith bei^aa

to spring, the counsaile wiUing to winne my Lord
Ghauncellour sent you to him (I then benig in my
Lords house unknowne as I suppoife to you) and
after vou had talked with mv lura secret] v, and
were departed, iinmediately mv lord declared cer* :

taine pointes of your talke. «nd meanes of vour
perswasion, and amon^-t other this was one, that

you should say, '* tush my toid, itns uiatter of ias- ,

tification ib but a trine, let us not sticke to con-

descend herein to them : but iov Gods love m/ ;

lord, stand stoutlv m the veruie of the bacrament:
for 1 see thev uil assault that aiso." If this be

true (as my lord is a man crediole enough in sucii

a matter) hereby it is declared of what niinde you
were then, as toucuing the trueth of the most hies- -

ged sacrament.
*^ Also in a sermon of yours at Paules crosse,

vou
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you as effectually and as catholickly spake of that

blessed sacrament, as any man miglit have done

;

whereby it appeareth that it is no strange thing,

nor unknown place whereunto I exhort you. I

wish you-to returne thither from whence you came :

That is, to,£;ether with us to acknowle<lge the truth,

to acknowledge the church of God, wherein no
man may erre, to acknowledge the supremacy of

our most reverend father in God the popes holi-

nesse, which (as I sayd) lineally taketh his descent

from Peter, uppon whome Christ promised before

his death, to build his church : the which supre-

macy or prerogative, the most auncient fathers in

all ages, in all tinJes did acknowledge." And
here hee brought a place or two out of the doc-

tours, biU especiallie staied upon a saying of Saint

Augustme, which w^'iteth in this manner, Totiis

orbis Ckristianus in transynarinis, <^ longe remotls

terrh, Romance Ecclestw siibjectus esty that is, all

the christian countries beyond the sea, are subject

to the church of Rome. " Here you see maister

Ilidley, that all Christendome is subject to the

church of Rome. What should staie you there-

ioi^ to confesse the same with Saint Austen, and

the other fathers ?"'

Then maister Ridley desired his patience, to

suffer him to speake somwhat of the premisses,

least the multitude of thinajs mi^^lht confound his

memory : and having graunt thereunto, said in this

ni.aner.

Ridley. *' My lord, I most hartily thanke your

lordship, as well for your gentlenesse, as also for

your sobrietie in talke, and for your good aad
favorr4ble zeale in this learned exhortation; in the

vt'hich I have marked' especially three pointes,

which you used to perswade me to leave my doc-

trm, and religion, whicli I perfectly knowe and am^

throughly
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throughly perswaded to be grounded not upon
mans imagination and decrees, but uppon the in-

fallible truth ot Christes gospell ; and not to looke

backe, and to returne to the Romish sea, coutrarie

to mine othe, contrarie to the prerogative and
crowne of this realme, and especially (which

mooveth me most) contrary to the expressed worde

of God.
" The first point is this, that the sea of Ptome

taking his beginning from Peter, upon whome you
saie Christ hath builded his church, hath in all

ages lineally from bishop to bishop beene brought

to this time.

" Secondly, that even the holy f^ithers from time

to time, have in their writings confessed the same.
" Thirdly, that in that I was once of the same

cpinion, and together with you, I did acknowledge

the same.
*' First, as touching the saying of Christ, from

whence your lordship gathereth tiie foundation of

the church upon Peter, truehe the place is not so

to be understand as you take it, as the circum-

stance of the place will declare. For after that

Christ had asked his disciples whom men judged

him to be, and thev had answered, that some had
said he was a prophet, some Hellas, some one.

thing, some another, then he saide, whome say ye

that I am f Then Peter said, I sai/ that thou art

Christ the son of God, To whome Christ answer-

ed, Thou art Peter, and upon this stone I wiU
build my church ; that is to sa}^, upon this stone \
not meaning^ Peter himselfe, as though he would
have constitute a mortall man, so fraile and brickie

a foundation of his stable and unfaliible church;

^Upon this stone.l Compare Tyndars Works, p. 357. Noweir^?
Confutation of Dorman, p. 445, &c. Jewell's Answer to

Harding, p. l6'5. 184-. Fox's Jcf^, p. 1^37, &c\

3 but
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but upon this rocke stone, that is, this confessiaW
of thine, that I am the son of (iod, I will build my
church. I or this is the foundation and becrjnniiu*'

of ail christiauit}-, with word, heart, and tninde, to

confcsse ihat Christ is t})e sonne of (iod. Who-
soever t)elrevetli not this, Christ is not in hiui

:

and hee cann(Jt have tlie marke of Christ printed

in his forehead, which confesseth not that Christ i?

the sonne of (Jod.

" 1 1ierefore Christ said unto Peter, that upon
this rocke, that is u;:on this his confession, that he
was Christ ^he son of (iod, he would build his

church; to declare that \\hhont this faith, no man
can coine to Chrisrt: so that this belief, that Christ

is the sonne of Cod, is the foundation of our
christianitie, and the foundatio-n of our church.

Heere you see upon what foundation Christs church
is built, not upon the frailty of man, but upon the

stable and infallible word of God.
'* Now as touching the lineall descent of the

bishops in the sea of Home, true it is, that the

patriai'ke of Konie in the apostles time, and long

after, was a great maintainer. and a setter forth of
Christs glorie, in the which above all other coun-

tries and regions ihere especiallie was preached
the true gospell, the sacraments were moste duiie

niinistred; and, as before Christs comming, it was
a citie so valiant in prowesse, and martiall affaires,

that all the v\orld was in a manner subject to it,

and after Christs passion, divers of the apostles

there suffered persecution for the gospels sake; so

after that the eniperours, their hearts being illn-

ininated, received the gospell, and became chris-

tians, the gospell there, as well for the great power
and dominion, as for the fame of the place, flourish-

ed most; whereby the bishops of that place w^re

had in more reverence and honour, most esteemed

in
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in -all councels and assemblies; not because ihej

acknovviedii^e them to bee their head, but because

the place was moste reverenced and spoken of, for

the great power and strength of the same. As
now here in England, the bishop of Lincolne in

.sessions and sittin^^es, hath the prehemiaence of

the other bishops, not that hee is the head and
ruler of them, but for the dignitie of the bishop-

ric ke" (and therewith the people smiled). *' Where-
fore the doctours in their writings, have spoken

most reverentlie of this sea of Rome, and in their

writings preferred it: and this is the prerogative

which your lordship did rehearse, the ancient doc-

tors to give to the sea of Rome.
^' Semblablie, I cannot nor dare not but com-

mend, reverence, and honour the sea of Rome, as

long as it continued in the promotion, and setting

forth of Gods glorie and in due preaching of the

lipspeil, as it did many yeares after Christ. But
after that the bishops of that sea, seeking their ov/n

pride, and not Gods honour, began to set them-
selves above kinges and emperours, challenging to

them the title of Gods vicars, the dominion and
supremacie over all the world, I cannot but with

S. Gregorie a bishop of Rome also, confesse that

the bishop of that place is the very true antighrist,

whereof S.John speaketh by the name of the whore
of Babylon, and say with the sayd S. Gregorie : he
that maketh himselfe a bishop over al! the world, is

worse than antichrist.
** Now whereas you say that Saint Augustine

should seeme, not onely to give such a preroga-
tive, but also supremacie to the sea of Rome, in

that he sayth, all the christian world is sul)ject lo

the church of Rome, and therefore should give, to

that sea a certaine kinde of subjection : I am sure

that your lordship knoweth, that in S. Austens

time, .
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time, th^ff^ wrrb foure patriarkes, of Alexandria,

Constanliiiople, Antiacne iiricl KoiiiC, \vliich pa-

triarkes had undeM' tliern certaine countries, as in

Ingland tlie archbishop of Cantuiburie hath under
him divers bishoprickes in England, and Wales, to

t^^hoitle he maie be sayde to bee their patriarche.

Also yoiu' lordship knoweth right well, that at u'hat

time Saint Austen wrote this booke he was theii

bishop in Africa. Farther you are not ignorant,

that betweene Europe and Africa lieth the sea

called Mare Medherraneiim^ so that all the coun-

tries in Europe to hilii which is in Africa may be

called Transmarine^ C(3untries bryond the sea*

Hereof S. Austen saith, all the christian countries

beyonde the seas and far regions, are subject to the

sea of Rome. If I should saie all countries be-

yond the sea, I do except England, uhich to me
now being in England, is not beyond the sea. In

this sense S. Austen saith, all the countries bevond
the sea are subject to the sea of Rome, declaring

thereby that Rome was one of the seas of the foure

patriarches, and under it Europe. By what sub-

jection I praie you ? onely for a preeminence, as

we here in England say, that all the bishoprics in

England, are subject to the archbishoprick of Can-
turbury and Yorke.

*' For this preeminence also the Other doctors

(as you recited) .say, that Rome is the mother of

churches, as the bishopricke of Lincolne, is aiothef"

to the bishopricke of Oxford, because the bishop-

ricke of Oxford came from the bishopricke of Linr

colne, and they \^ere both once one; and so is the

archbishoprick of Canturbury, mother to the other

bishoprickes, which are in her province. In like

sort the arch bishopricke of Yorke, is mother to'

tile North bishoprickes : and yet no man will sa}%

that Lincolne, Canturbury, or Yorke, is supreme

head to other bishoprickes : neither then ought we
to
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to confesse the sea of Rome to be supreme head^

because the doctors in their writings, confesse the

sea of Home to be mother of churches.
" Now where you saie, I was once of the same

religion, which you are of, the truth is, I cannot
but confesse the same. Yet so was Saint Paule a
persecutor of Christ. But in that you say, that I

was one of you not long agone, in that I doing my
message to mv Lord of Winchester, should desire

him to stand stout in that grosse opinion of the

supper of the Lord, in veric deede I was sent (as

your lordship said) from tb.e counsaile to my lord

of Winchester, to exhort him to receive also the

true confession of justification : and because lie

was verie refractorious, I said to him, wdiv my
lord, what make you so great a matter herein?

You see many anabaptists rise against the sacra-

ment of the altar : I pray you my lord be diligeat

in confounding them; for at that time my lord of
Winchestor and I had to do, with two anabaptists

of Kent. In this sense I willed my lord to be stifle

in the defence of the sacrament, against the de-

testable errours of anabaptistes, and \yji in the

contirmation of that grosse and carnal! opinioij

iiowe maintayned.
" In like sort, as touching the sermon, which I

made at Pauls crosse, vou shall understand that

there were at Pauls, and divers other places, fixed

railing billes against the sacrament, terming it Jacka

of the boxe, the Sacrament of the Jialter^ r^ound

llobbhi, with like unseemelie tearnis : for the which
causes, I to rebuke the unreverent behaviour of'

ccrtaine evill disposed persons, preaclied as reve-

rently of that matter as I mignt, declarini^ what.

estimation and reverence ou^ht to bee ^iven to it,

what danger ensued the mishandling thereof^

atnrming in that sacrament to be truely and verily

VOL. Ill, Q the
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the bodie and bloiul of Christ, cfiectiiously by
o;ruce ami sjiiritc : which words the unlearned uii-

(Icrstanding not, su|)|)osed that 1 had inent of the

crosbe and carnal beinii;, wliicli tlie Koniish decrees

set forth, that a bodv havin<_^ lite iind motion,

should bee in dcede under the sliapcs oi" bread and
\vine."

With that the bishop of Lincolne, somewhat in-

terrupting him, said.

*^ \\ ell AI. llidlcy, thus you wrest places to your

owne pleasure : for whcras S. Augustine saith that

the whole christian world, is subject to the sea of

Home without any limitation, and useth these

wordes, Iji tnnisniaruiis, c^y lo)}ge rcmotls terris,

only to expresse the latitude of the dominion of

the sea of Rome, willing; therbv to declare that all

the world, yea countries far distant from Rome,
yet neverthelesse are subject to that sea, yet you
Avould wrest it, and leave it only to Europe. I am
sure yee will not denie, but that lotus miindus is

more than Europe "

Rid. " In deed my lord, if S. Austen had said

smpUdtcr totus luundus, and not added bi trans-

rnariuis, it had been without limitation : but in that

he said totus mundus in transmarinis partibus, all

the countries beyond the seas, hee himselfe dooth

limit the universall proposition, declaring how farre

he meant by totus mundus.'''

The bishop not staying for his answere, did pro-

ceed e, saying.

Line. " ^yel if I would stay upon this place,

I could bring many mo places of the fathers, for

the confirmation thereof: but we have ceitaine in-

structions, according to the which we must pro*

ceede, and came not hither to dispute the matter

with you, but onely to take your answers to cer-

taine articles, and used this in the wav of exhorta-

tion,
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tion, in the which you interrupted me ; wherefore
1 will returne thither againe.

" Ye must consider that the church of Christ

lieth not hidden, but is a citie on the mountaiue,

and a candle on the candlestick. Ponder with

your seli'e, that the church of Christ is caiholicciy

catholick, which is deducted of v.xToi oKcy^ that is,

per onuiia ; so that Christs church is universallie

spread throughout the world, not contained in the

alligation of places, not comprehended in the cir-

cuite of England, not contained in the compasse of

Germanic and Saxonie, as your church is.

*' Wherfore m.aister Ridley, for Gods love be ve

not sino-ular : acknowled^-e with all t})e reaime the

trueth. It shall not be (as you alledge) prejudi-

cial! to the crowne, for the king and queen their

majesties have renounced that usurped power
taken of their predecessors, and justly have re-

nounced it. For J aui sure you knowe that there

are two powers, the one declared by the sword,

liie other by the keies. The sword is given to ,

kings, and rulers of countries: the keies were de-
livered by Christ to Peter, and of him left to all

the successours. As touching our goods, posses-

sions, and lives, wee with you acknowledge us sub-

jects to the king and queene, who hath the temporall

sword : but as concerning matters of religion, as

touching Gods quarrell and his word, we acknow-
ledge an other head : and as the king and the

queene their hisjhnesses doe in all v^orldlie alfaires,

justlie challenge the prerogative and primacie, so

in spiritual and ecclesiastical matters thev acknow-
ledi^e themselves not to be heades and rulers^ but
members of Christs bodie. AVhy therefore should

yee sticke at that matter, the which their majesties

have forsaken and veelded ?

" ^V'herefore master Ridley, you shall not onely

Q 'i nut
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not doe injurie to the crownc, and be prcjudiciali

to their majesties iionuur, in aeknowledging witli

all C liristendouie the popes liolinesse to bee su-

preme iicad of Christs eliurch here mlHtant in

earth, but doe a thing most delectable in their

siiiht, and most desired of their highnesses. 'Ihus

if you will doe, revoking together all your errours,

aeknowlechzi'iii ^vith the residue of the reahne, the

comuion and the publicke fault, you shall doe that

all men most heartily desire : you shall bring quiet-

ncsse to your conscience, and health to your soule:

then shall wee with great joy, l)y the authoritie

committed to us from tiie cardinalls grace, receive

you into the church again, acknowledging you to

bee no longer a rotten, but a livelie member of the

same. But if you shal stil be singular, if you shall

still and obstinatelie perse ver in your errours,

stubbornely maintaining your former heresies, then

we must against our will, according to our com-
mission, separate you from us, and cut you off

from the church, least the rottennesse of one par-te

in processe of time, putrifie and corrupt the whole

bodie : then must w^e confesse and publish you to

be none of ours : then must we yeeld you up to

the temporal judges, of whom except it otherwise

please the king and queenes highnesse, you must

receive punishment by the laues of this realme,

due for heretickes.
" Wherefore maister Ridley consider your state,

remember your former degrees, spare your body,

especially consider your soule, which Christ so

dcarely bought with his precious bloud, do not you

rashly cast away that which was precmus in Gods
siglit : enforce not us to doe all that we may doe,

wiiich is onlie to publish you to be none of us, to

cut you off from the chr.rch ; for we doe not, nor

cannot condemne you to die (as most untruelie

hath
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hath been reported of us) but that is the temporal!

judges oiiice, we onely declare you to he none of
the churclj, and then must you, according to the

tenour of them, and pleasuie of \hc rulers, a!)ide

their determination; so that we, al'ter tiiat we liave

given you up to tiie temporall rulers, have no fur-

tlicr io do with you.
'' But I trust master Ridley, we shall not have

occasion to doe thai wee maie. I trust you will

suffer us to rest in that point of our commission,

which wee niost hearlihc desire, that is, u[)on re-

cantation and repentance to receive you, to re(^on-

cile you, and againe to adjoine you to the unitie of
the churcli."

Then maister Ridley, with often interruption, at

length spake.
*' My lord, I acknowledge an unspotted church

of Christ, in the which no nran can erre^, without

the which no man can be saved, the which is spread

throuiihout all the world, that is, the congregation

of the faithfuU : neither do I aliT)2;ate or bind the

same to any one ()lace, as you said, but confesse

the same to be spread throu<>;hout all the world :

and wheras.Christs sacraments are duely ministred,

his gospell truely preached and followed, there

doth Christs church shine as a citie u'pon an hill,

and as a candle in the candlesticke. jjut rather it

is such as you, that woidd have the church of

Christ bound to a place, which appoint the same
to Roine, that there and nowhere else is the. foun-

dation of Clnists church. But I am fully persuad-

ed that Christs church is every where founded, in

every place where his gospel is truely received,

and eiiectually followed. And in that the church

^ Xo mail can erre.] " He meaneth, in \Yhich no general

01

errour can be fhuilly." Fox's Margin,
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of (iod is in doubt, 1 use herein ihc uisc counsaile

ot" \ iiicentius Lyrunensis, whoiu I am sure you
\^ill alloue, who j»,lving |)rcee|)les howe the catho-

lieke cliurch may bee in all schisines and hei'ebies

kuowiie, wriieth in this manner: ll'licn v,saith liee)

0}ic port is corrupted n'il/i heresies, the if preferre

the zvholc zcorld bejore that o.'.e part : but if the

greatest part be uijeeted, th.cd prejerre anfiquitie.
'* In like sort now, when I perceive the greatest

j)art oT ciiristianity to l)e infected with the poyson
of tlie sea of Rome, I re pa ire to the usage of the

primitive church, which 1 linde cleane contrary to

liie popes decrees ; as in that the priest receiveth

alone; that it is made unlawfull to the laitie to

receive in both kinds, and such like. A\'hcrfore it

icquireth, that I prefer the antiquity of tlie primi-

tive church, before the novelty of the Romish
church."

Rinc. " Maister Ridley, these faultes which you
charge the sea of Rome withall, are in deede no
faultes. For first it was never forbid the laitv ^
but that they might if they demaunded, receive

under both kindes. You know also, that Chriet

^ Forbid the laity.'] The Lisbop can metin only tliat the cup
had never been foibiddtu to the laity by any special decree of

a provincial council, or otherwise, in England, l^ut even
here, by the constitutions of archblsliop Pfckhani, A.D. I2S1,

it is delared, that in small churclies, it is alio .'ed to none but
the officiating priest, to receive the blood under tht species of

coriSecrated wine. See Ecclesiastical Laws, vol. ii. W'ilkiiis,

&c. And it is certain, that the council of Constance, in thw
year l-i-15, had dt^clared, that tlie denial ot" the cup ought to

be deemed as a law, which no person is at hberty to disap-

prove or alter ; or if he does, he is to be disov;nfd as a here-

tick. Vcvfaurs History of the Council of Constance, vol. i.

p. 367. Engl. edit. Barnes's [Forks, p. 301, &c. Jewel's

WorJcS; p. 32, 54'. The council of Trent, after much debate,

ill the year 1502, referred the matter to the sole decision of

the pope. See Canoues ct Dccrcta, Sess. xxii#

after
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after his resurrection, at what time hee went witii

Jjis apostles to Galile opened hi'uselfc by breaking

of bread. You knowe that Saint Paule after his

long sayling towardes lloine brake bread, and that

the apostles came toi:jether in breakini*; of brea(],

wiiich dechireth that it is not unUiwfull to minister

the sacrament under the forme of bread only: and
yet th-e church hadde just occasion to decree, that

tiie hiitic siiould receive in one kinde onehe, tlieie-

by to take away an opinion of trie unlearned, tiuit

Clirist was not wliollic ()oth tieshc and i)loud under

tiie forme of bread. Tiiereforc to take awaie tlicir

opinion, and to establish belter the peoj)les faith,

the holie ghost in the cfjurch ihouglit good to de-

cree, that the laitie should receive onely in one
Jdnde; and it is no nev^es for the church upon just

consideration; to alter rites and ceremonies. For

you reade in the Actes of the Apostles, that S.

Paule writincr to certaine of the (ientiles, which

hadde received the liospel, biddeth them to ab-

staine from thin^es stilled, and from bloud, so that

this seemeth to be an expresse commaundement

:

vet who will sale but that it is lawefull to eate

bloudings? howe is it lawefull, but by the per-

mission of the church-''

llidlcv. " 3Jv lord, such thiniis as S. Paul cn-

joyned to the gentiles for a sutferance, by a little

and little to v^ in the Jcwcs to Christ, were only

commandementcs of time, and respected not the

successors : but Christs commaundement, Do this

(that is, that which he did) in. rcnicmhran'Ce, whicii

was not to minister in one kinde onely, was not a

commandement for a time, but to persever to the

worlds ende."

But the bishop of Lincolne not attending to this

aunsweere, without any stay proceeded in this

oration.
'' So
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^' So the church secnieth to have authorilie by

the llolv Giiost, wlioin Christ saide hec wouUlo

send at'ier his ascension, which shouhi teacii ihc

apostles al truth, to have power and jurisdiction to

alter such points of the scripture, ever reserving

the foundaiion. But we came not, as 1 saide

before, in this sorte to reason the matter Avith you,

but have certaine inslructions minislred unto us,

according to the tenour of the wliich we must {)ro-

cced, proposing certaine articles, unto the wiiich

Ave refjuire your answere directly, cither affirma-

tively, either negatively to every of them, either

denying them, either granting them without farther

disputations or reasoning: for we have already

stretched our instructions, in that we suffered you

to debate and reason tlie matter, in such sort as

wee have done : the which articles, you shal heare

now, and to morrow at eight of the clock in S.

]\Iaries church we wil require and take your

answers; and then according to the same pro-

ceede : and if you require a copie of them, you

shall have it, pen, inke, and paper, also such books
as you shall demand, if they, be to be gotten in the

Liniversitie."

The Articles.

1 We do object to thee Nicholas Ridley, and
to thee Hugh Latimer, jointly and severally, first

that thou Nicholas Ridley in this high universitie

of Oxford, Anno 1554, in the moneths of Aprill,

May, June, July, or in some one or mo of them,

hast affirmed, and openly defended and maintain-

ed, and in many other times and places besides,

thdt the true and naturall bodic of Christ; after the

con-
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consecration of the priest, is not really present in

the sacrament of the altar.

'2 Item, that in the veare and moneths afore-

said, thou hast pnhiickly ariirmed and defended,

that in the sacrament of the altar, reniaineth still

tiie substance of bread and wnie.

S Item, that in the said yeare and moneths,

thou hast openly affirmed, and obstinately main-

tained, that in the masse is no propitiatory sacrifice

for the quicke and t'lc dead.

4 Item, tiiat in tlie yeare, place, and moneths

aforesaid, these thy foresaid assertions solemnly

have been condem.ned, bv the ficholastlcall censure

of this schooie, as hereiicall and contrarieto the

catholicke fail!), by the worshipfnll ]\I. doctor

Weston prolocutor then of the convocation house,

as also by other learned men, of both the univer-

sities.

5 Item, that all and singular the premisses be

true, notorious, famous, and openly knowne by

publike fame, as well to them neere hand, and
also to them in distant places farre off.

Examination upon the saijd Articles.

All these articles I thought cjood here to place

togither, that as often as hereafter rehearsall shall

be of any of tliem, the reader may have recourse

hither, and j>eruse the same, and not to trouble

the storie with severall repetitions thereof.

After these articles were read, the bishops tooke

counsaile togither. At the last the bishop of Lin-

coln said ;
" These are the very same articles which

you in open disputation here in the universitie did

inaintaine and defend. V/hat say you unto the

tirst? I pray you answere afnrmatively, or nega-

tivelie."

Eid.
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Rid. *' ^Vhy my lord, 1 supposed your gcntlc-

nesse iiad hccne such, that you would have <i;iveii

inee space uiuill to iiionow, tlrat uj)on i^ood ad-
vi^C!ne^t, I uuirht brinji; a deteruiinate auswcrc/'

Line. " Yea M. llidley, I meaiic nul that your
answeres now shall be prejudicial! to your answeres

to morrow. 1 will take vour answers at this liuie,

and yet notwithstanding it shall be huvfud to you
to adde, diniinish, alter, and change of these an-
swers to morrow what you will."

Rid. " Indeed, in like manner at our last dis-

putations I had many tilings promised, and few

performed. It was saidc that after disputations I

hliould have a copie thereof, and licence to change

mine answers, as I should thinke good. It was
luectc also that I should have seene what was
written by the notaries at that time. So your lord-

5hij> pretended great gentlencs in giving mee a

time: but this gentlenesse is the same, that Christ

had of the high priests. For you, as your lordship

saitii, have no pow^r to condemne me, neither at

any time to put a man to death: so in like sort

the high priests said, that it loas not lawjull for

ihcm to pat anij iiian to dealJiy hut com'.niucd

Christ to Pilate, neither would suffer him to ab-

solve Christ, although he soui::;ht all tl:u) ineanes

therel'ore that he might.'* Then spake D. Weston^,

one of the audience.

West, " What? doe vou make the king pilate r"

Rid. " No master doctor, I doe but compare
vour deedes with Cayphas his deedes and the high

priests, which would condemne no man to death,

as ye will not, and yet would not suffer Pilate to

absolve and deliver Christ."

Line. " ]M. llidley, wee mind not but that you

shall enjov the benefite of answering to morrow,

and will take your answers now^ as now; to mor*

row
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row voii shall chaoiie, take out, adde, and alter

vv hat you will.' In tlie ineane season wee require

you to answcre directly to everie article, either

arliriuatively or negatively/'

Kid. *' Seeing you appoint me a time to answer

to morrow, and vet wiU tai\e mine answeres out of

hand ; first, I require the notaries, to take and
xvrite my protestation, that in no point 1 acknow-
ledge your authority, or admit you to be my
judges, in that point you are authorised from the

pope. Therlbre whatsoever 1 shall say or do, I

protest, I neither say it, neither do it willingly,

thereby to adinit the authoritie of the pope : and if

your lordship will give me leave, I wii shew^ the

causes, which movelh mc thereunto."

Line. '* No M. Ridley, we have instructions to

the contrary. V/e may not suffer 3'Ou."

Rid. *' I wih be short: I pray your lordships

suffer mee to speak in few words."

Lincolne. " No master Ridley, we may not

abuse the hearers cares."

Rid. '' V/hy my lord, suffer me to speake three

words."

Line. ^' Well M. Ridley to morrow you shall

fepeake forty. The time is farre past: therelbre we
reouire your answere determinatelv. What sav you
to the lirst article r" and therupon rehearsed the

same.

Rid. ^^ My protestation alwaies saved, that by
this mine answer I do not condescend to your au-

tiioritie, in that you • are legate to the pope, I

answere thus: In a sense the tirst article is true,

and in a sense it is false : for if you take really for

rerc\ for spiritually bv i>race and efiicacie, then it

is true that the naturall bodie and blond of Christ

is in the sacrament ver^ ct realhcr, in deed and
really : but if you take these tearnies so grosselie,

that
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.that yOLi would conclude thereby a iriturall bodie

havinir motion, to be contained under tiic formes
or" bread and wine verb ct reaiUcr, then really is

not tiic bodie and blond of Cln'ist in the sacra-

tnent, no more then the Holy (ihost is in the

element of water* in our baptism." iiecause this

answer was not understood, the notaries w ist not

how to note it: wherefore the bishop of Lincolne

willed him to answere eitlier affirmatively, or nega-

tively, either to grant the article, or to denie it.

liidley. '' I\ly lord, you knowe tliat where anie

neqiilvocalion (which is a word having two si'^nifi-

cations) is, except distinction bee ii;iven, no direct

answere can bee made : lor it is one of Aristoiles

fallacies, containinij tuo qr.estions under one, the

whicii cannot be satisfied with one aunswere For
both vou and I a^ree herein, that in the sacrament

* Tit the elemait ofrvafcr.] Some have maintained, that by

virtue of the word of God, and of prayer, the water in bap-

tism, was in a sort framuhstantiatcd into the Holy CThost

;

or at least that the Holy Spirit was' concomitant ivii/iy luiking

in, brooding upon, the water, in sucii a nianntir, as ex opcrc

operato, and in tlie nature of a phynical operation^ to Jje ap-

plied to the baptized person by the action of dipping or sprink-

ling. *' IMurcs ileiii ab aliis cunuihuitur errores in baptisi^o,

'cjueni ahqui, <S:c." See Hcfonnatio Icgum ecclesiastic : lit. '2.

cap, 18. " As therefore in bapiisme is given unto us the iloly

Ghost, and pardon of bur sinnes, whicli yet Ij/c not luiking in

the uater ", so in tlae lordes supper is given unto us the com-
munion of Christes body and bloud, without any transuhstun-

tiation, or including of the same in the bread, liy baptisme,

the olde man is put off, and the newe man put on, yea, Christe

is put on, but without transubstantiating the water. And even

so it is in tlie lordes supper." Bradford's Scnnon on the Lordes

Supper. Signal G. 5. edit. 15S1. " I meane that he is pre-

sent in the ministration and receaving of that lioly supper,

according to his own institution and ordinaunce : hke as in

baptisme Christ and the Iloly Ght>st be iK;t in the water, or

fonte, but be gtxen intheministratum, or to them that be duely

baptized in the water.'' Cranmer's AnyvCcre tu Gardiner, p. 17 '2.

edit IdjI.

is
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is the verie true and naturall bodie and bloud cf

Christ, even that which was borne of the Virgine

]\lary, which ascended into heaven, ^viiich sitteth

on tlie right Ijand of God the Father, which shall

come from thence to judge the quicke and the

dead, only we differ in modo, in the way and maner

of beins: we confesse ail one thins; to be in the

sacraQ:ient, and dissent in the manner of being

there. I, being fully by Gods word therunto per-

swaded, confesse Christs naturall bodie to be in

the sacrament in dccde by spirit and grace, because

that whosoever receivetii vv orihilie that bread and

wine, receiveth effectuously Christs body and
drinketh his blood, that is, he is made effectually

partaker of his passion: and you make a grosser

kinde of being, enclosing a naturall, a lively and

a mooving bodie under the shape or forme of bread

and wine.
" Now, this difference considered, to the ques-

tion thus I answere; that in the sacrament of the

auitar is the naturall bodie and bloud of Christ

rere et realUcr^ i-n deed and really, if you take

these tearmes in deede and really for spiritually by

grace and efticacie ; for so everie worihie receiver

receiveth the verie true bodie of Christ : but if

you meane really and in deed, so that thereby you
would include a lively and a moveable bod}^ under

the formes of bread and Vvine, then in that sense

is not Christs body ia the sacrament realiv and in

deed."

This answer taken and penned of the notaries,

the bishop of Lincolne proposed the second ques-

tion or article. To whom he answered.

Kid. '' Alwaies my protestation reserved, I

answer thus : that in tiie sacrament is a certaine

chaun^e, in that that bread vvhich v.-as before com-
mon bread, is now made a lively representation of

Ciirisls
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Christs bodic ; and not only a fip^nrc, but cflbctu-

ously rcprcscnti th his bodie ; that even as llie

mortall bodie was nourished bv that visible bread,

so is the internail soule fed with the heavenly tbode
of Christs bodie, which the eyes of faitii seeth, as

the bodilv eies seeth only bread. Such a sacra-

inentall niutalion I grant to bee in the bread and
wine ; which truely is no small chaungc, but such

a chaunge as no uiortall man can make, but onelie

that onmi potency of Christs word."

Then the bishoj) of Lincohie willed him to an-

swere directly, either affirmatively or negatively,

without further declaration of the matter. Then
he answered :

Rid. *' That notwithstanding this sacramental 1

mutation of the which he spake, and all the doc-

tors confessed, the true substance and nature of

bread and wine remaineth, with tlie which the

bodie is m like sort nourished, as the soule by

grace and spirite, with the bodie of Christ. Even
so in baptisn:ic the bodie is washed with the visible

water, and the soule is clensed from al filth by the

invisible liolie Ghost, and yet the water ceaseth

not to be water, but keepeth tlie nature of water

still. In like sort in tlie sacrament of the Lords
supper the bread ceaseth not to bee bread."

Then the notaries penned, that he answered

affnMnalivelie to the second article. The bishop of

Lincohie declared a difference betweene the sacra-

ment of the altai" and baptisnie, because that Christ

said not by the water, this is the liolie Ghost, as

he did by the bread, 'This' is my body.

Then master Ridley recited saint Austen which

conferred both the sacraments the one with other :

l)ut the bishop of Lincohie notwithstanding there-

upon recited the third article, and required a direct

answcre. To whome Ridley said.
** Christ
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" Christ as S. Paule writeth, made one perfect

sacritice lor tlie sins of the whole world, neither

can any nian reiterate that sacrifice of his ; and yet

is the communion an acceptable sacrilice to Ciod

of praise and thanksgiving : but to say that there-

by sinnes are taken awaie (which wholie and per-

fectlie was done by Christs passion, of the which

the communion is onelie a memorie) that is a

iZreat dero^^ation of the merits of Christs passion

:

for the sacrament was instituted that we receivins

it and therby recognising and reujembring his pas-

sion, should be partakers of the merits of the

same. For otherwise dooth this sacrament ti\ke

upon it the office of Ctirists passion, whereby it

might follow that Christ died in vaine."

The notaries penned this his answere to be aflir-

mativelie. Then said the bishop of Lincolne :

*' Indeed as you alleadge out of S. Paule, Christ

m.ade one perfect oblation for ail the whole world,

that is, that bloudie sacrifice upon the crosse : yet

neverthelesse he hath left this sacrifice, l)ut not

bioudie^, in the remembrance of that, bv the which

sinnes are forgiven: the which is no deroo-ation of

Christes passion."

Then recited the bishop of Lincolne the fourth

article. To the which Tvl. Ridley answered :

" That in some ^art the fourth was true, and in

some part fklse ; true in that those his assertions

® Sacrifice, hut not bloudie,] See Fox's Jets, p. 13C2.
*' Fie. What say you to tiiat council, where it is sayde

that the priest doeth offer an unbloudic sacrifice of tiic body of

Christ r"

" Ridley. I say, it is well said, if it be rightly under-

gtood.'
*' Pie. But he oflVreth an uublpudy sacrifice,"
*' Hid. It was called unbioiidv; and i5 oliered, after a.cer-

taine mttner, and in a myterie, and as a representation of that

bloudie sacritice : and he doth iiot lit which sailh Christ to be

ojcred,

Mere
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were condemned as heresies, allliough unjustlie

;

false in tliat it was saidc they were condemned
scientia sclwlastica, m that the disputations were

in sucli sortc ordered, that it wi.s fane IVom aiiic

schoole acte."

This answerc penned of the notaries, the bishop

of Lincohie rehearsed the hft article. To the

which hec answered :

Rid. " That the premisses were in such sort

true, as in these his answers lie had declared.

Whether that all men spake evill of them, he

knew not, in that he came not so much abroad to

heare what every man reported."

This answere also written of the notaries, the

bishop of I.incolne said :

" To morrow^ at ei_2;ht of the clock yoy shall ap-

peare before us in S. .Maries church ; and then, be-

cause we cannot well agree upon your answere to

the first article (for it was long before he was

understood) if it will please you to write your

answere, you shall have penne, inke, and paper,

and bookes, such as you shal require, but if you

write any thing saving your answers to these arti-

cles, we will not receive it:" so hee charging the

maior with him, declaring also to the maior that

be should suffer him to have a penne and inke,

dismissed j\i. Ridley, and sent fyr master Latimer;

who beiuii brought to the divinitie schoole, there

taried till they called for him.

Master Latimer appearcth before tlie Com-
mhsloners.

Now after master Ridley was committed to the

maior, then the bishop of Lincolne conimanded

the baliliees to bring in the other prisoner, who
eftsooncs as he was placed, said to the lords,
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" My lords, if I appeare againe, I pray you not

to send for me untill you be readie. For I am an
old mail, and it is great hurt to mine olde ao;e to

tarrie so longgazins^ uppon the cold walles." Then
the bishop of Lincoine said :

" M. Latimer, 1 am sorie you are bro-i2;ht so

soone, although it is the balylFes fault, and not
mine : but it shall be amended."
Then master Latimer bowed his knee dov/n to

the o-round, holdinjx his hat in his hand, havin:^ a
kerchiefe on his head, and upon it a niglit cappe
or two, and a sreat can (such as townes men use,

with two broad flaps to butten under the chin)

wearing an old threed bare bristow frise jjown ^iird-

ed to his body with a penie leather girdle, at the

which hanged by a long string of leather his Testa-

ment, and his spectacles without case, depending
about his necke upon his breast. After this the

bishop of Lincohie began on this manner:
'' M. Latimer, you shall understand that I

and my lords here have a commission from my
Lord Cardinall Pooles grace legate a latere, to this

realme of England, from our most reverent father

in God the popes holinesse, to examine you upon
certaine opinions and assertions of yours, which
you as well heere openlle in disputations in the

yeare of our Lord, 15j4, as at sundrie and divers

other times did aftirme, maintaine, and obstinatelie

defend, hi the which commission bee speciallie

two pointes : the one which we must desire you is,

that if you shall now recant, revoke, and disannull

these vour errours, and tocjither with all this

real me, yea all the worlde confesse the truth, we
'jpon due repentance of your part should receive

you, reconcile you, acknowledge you no longer a
straied sheepe, but adjoine you againe to tlie unity

of Christs church, from the whi^h you in the time

VOL. III. R Qf
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of schisme fell: So that it is no new place to- the

which I exhort you : 1 desire yoa to returne thithev

from whence you went.
*' Consider ]\I. Lalimer, that without the unilie

of the cliurcli is no salvation, and in the church
can be no errours. Therefore what should .stay

you to confcsse that which all the realme con-

fesseth, to forsake that which tlie king and queenc
their majesties have renounced and all the realme

recanted ? It was a common errour, and it is novv-

of all confessed : it shall bee no more shame to

you, than it v\as to us all. Consider master Lati-

mer, that within these twenty yeeres this realme
also with all the world confessed one church ; ac-

knowledged in Christes church an head ; and by

what meanes and for what occasion it cut off it

selfe from the rest of christianitie, and renounced
that which in all limes and ages was confessed, it in

wel known, and might be now declared upon what
good foundation the sea of Rome was forsaken,

save that we must spare them that are deade, to

whome the rehearsall would be opprobrious. It is

no usurped power, as it hath been tearmed, but

founded upon Peter by Christ, a sure foundation,

a perfect builder, as by divers places as well of the

antient fathers, as the expresse word of God may
be proved."

With that master Latimej', which before leaned

his head to his hand, be^an somewhat to remove,

his cappe and kerchiefe from, his eares.

The bishop proceeded saying :
'' for Christ

spake expresly to Peter saying, pascc ores meas, ct

rege oces mcas, the which word doth not onelie

declare a certaine ruling of Christs fiocke, but in-

cludeth also a certaine preeminence and government,

and therefore is the king called Rex a regendo : so

that in saying ntgc^ Christ declared a power which.

he.
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he gave to Peter, which jurisdiction and power
Peter b}^ hand delivered to Clement ; and so in all

ages hath it remained in the sea of Rome. This if

you shall confesse with us ; and acknov.ledge with

all the realme your errours and false assertioas,

then shall you doe that which wee most desire,

then shall we rest upon the first part of our com-
mission, then shall we receive you, acknowledge
vou one of the church, and according to the au-

thoritie given unto us, minister unto you uppon
due repentance, the benefit of absolution, to the

which the king and queene their majesties were
not ashamed to submitte themselves, althon<ih thev

of themselves weic unspotted, and therefore need-

ed no reconciliation : yet least the putriiication

and rottennesse of all the bodie mi2;ht be novsome,
and doe dammage to the head also, they (as I

saide) most humblie submitted themselves to my
Lord Cardinall his Grace, by him, as a legate to

the popes holinesse, to bee partakers of the recon-

ciliation. But if you shall stubbornly persever in

your blindnes, if you will not acknowledge your
errours, if you, as you stand now alone, will be
singular in your opinions, if by schisme and lieresie

you will divide your selfe from our church, then

must we proceede to the second part of the com-
mission, which wee would be loath to doe, that is,

not to condemne vou, for that we cannot doe
(that the temporall sword of the realme, and not

we, will do) but to separate you from us, acknow-
led^ge you to be none of us, to renounce you as no
member of the church, to declare that vou are

JUius perditloiis^ a lost childe, and as you are a

rotten member of the church, so to cut you off

from the church, and so to commit you to the

temporall judges, permitting them to proceede

ascainst vou, accordino; to the tenour oi their lawes.

It 2 *' There-
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" Therefore master Latimer, for Gods love con-

sider your estate, reinember you are a learned man,

you have taken degrees in the schoole, borne the

office of a bishop ; rem.ember you are an old man,

spare your body, accelcrat not your death, and espe-

ciallie remember your soules health, and quiet of

your conscience; consider that if you should die in

this state, you shall be a stinking sacrifice to God,

for it is the cause that maketh the martyr, and not

the death : consider that if you die in this state,

you die without grace, for without the church can

be no salvation. Let not vaine glorie have the

•Aipper hand, humiliate your selfe, captivate ^^our

understanding, subdue your reason, submit your

selfe to the determination of the church, doe not

force us to doe all that we may' doe, let us rest in

• that part which we most heartilie desire, and I, for

iTiv part" (then the bishop put off his cap) " againe

with all my heait exhort you."

After the bishop had somewhat paused, then

]\L Latiuier lift up his head (for before he leaned

on his eibowe) and asked whether his lordshippe

had said : and the bishop answered yea.

Lati. *' Then will your lordship give me leave

to speake a word or two r"

Line. " Yea master Latimer, so that vou use a

modest kind of talke, without railing or taunts."

Lati. " I beseech your lordship, licence me to

sit downe."
Line. " At your pleasure master Latimer, take

as much ease as vou will."

Lati. " Your lordship gentlie exhorted me iri

many wordes to come to the unitie of the church.

I contesse (iny lord) a catliolicke church, spread

throuiihout all the world, in the which no man may
erre, without the which unitie of the church no

man can be saved : but I know perfectly by Gods
word

t

/
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Ti-ord that this church is in all the u'orld, and hath

not his foundation in Rome onelie, as you say

:

and me thought your lordship brought a place out

of the scriptures to confirme the same, that there

was a jurisdiction given to Peter, in that Christ,

bade hiai regcre, governe his people. Indeede my
lord, saint Peter did well and truelie his office, in

that he was bidde regere : bat since the bishoppes

of Rome have taken a new kinde of res-ere. In-

deed, they ought to regere, but how my lord ? not

as they will themselves: but this rcgtre must be

hedged in, and diclied in. They must regere, but

secundum verbum Dei : they must rule, but accord-

ing to the word of God.
*' But the bishops of Rome have turned regere

secundum rerbum Dei, into regere secundum xolun-

tatem suam ; they have turned the rule according

to the word of God, into the rule according to

their owne pleasures, and as it pleaseth them best.

There is a booke set forth which hath divers points

in It. and amongst other, this point is one, vvhich

your lordship went about to prove by this word .

regere, and the argument which hee bringeth forth

for the proofe of that matter, is taken out of

Deuteronomie, where it is said ; If there riseth anie

controversie among the people, as the priests of

the order of Leviticus shall decide the matter

according to the law of God ; so it must be taken.

This booke perceiving this authoritie to bee given

to the priests of the olde lawe, taketh occasion

to proove the same to be given to the bishops and

other the clergie of the new law : but in proving

this matter, where as it was said there, as the

priests of the order of Leviticus should determine

tlie matter according to Gods law, that (according «

to Gods lazv) is left out, and onelie is recited, as

ihc priests of the OMler of Leviticus shall decide the

Tuatter^
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viattei% so it ought to be taken of the people : a
large authoritie I ensure you. ^Vhat clipping of
Gods coine is this?" with the which tearnies the

audience smiled. '* This is much like the regeix

which your lordship talked of. Nay, nay, iny

lords, we may not ^ive such authoritie to the

cler^ie, to rule all things as they will. Let them
kecpe themselves within their commission. Now I

trust my lord, I do not raile yet."

Line. '* No M. Latimer, vour talke is more
like taunts then railing : but in that I have not read

the book which you blame so n.iuch, nor knowe not

of any such, I can say nothing therin."

Lati. *' Yes my lord, the booke is open to be

read, and is intituled to one which is bishop of

Glocester, whom I never knew, neither did at any

time see him to my knowledge/' With that the

people laughed, because the bishop of Glocester

sate there in commission.

Then the bishop of Glocester stoode up, and
saide it was his booke '.

Lat.

* Was his boolc] The book referred to is the sermon of
Brookes, which we have had occasion more than once to cite

in the progress of these notes ; and is intitled a "" Sermon very
notable, fruitful, and godlj', made at Pauls Cross, the 1 2th day
of Novemb. in the lirst year of the gracious reign of our sove-

reign lady Q. Mary.'* The place to which Latimer alludes is

as follows

:

The catholic church hath '* authoritie to judge, and decide

all maters of controversy in religion. For if the Scripture of

the olde lawe in Moses time was not made the highe judge of
controversies, (being a tliinge itselfe in divers p(iintes called

' in controveisy) but authority in judgemente was given aiwaies

by Gods owne mouthe to the learned, and elders of the syna-

gogue, to whose judgement all were bounde to stande, and
that under pain of present death, as appeareth in the booke
of Deuteronomie (chap. 1?) ; if we Christains will not be

counted in a woorsse stnte and condition, than the .lewes were,

needes must wee graunt to ,the eatholikc cliurch like autho-

ritie
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Lat. " Vv'as it yours my lord ? In deed I knewe
iiot your lordship, neither ever did s^e you before,

jieither yet see vou now, throus-h the bri^htnes of

the sunne shining betwixt you and me." Then the

audience laus^hed ao;aine : and Al. Latimer spake

unto them saying, *' ^^ hy my masters, this is no
laucrhincp matter. I answere upon life and death.

Vw rohis qui rldetis nunc^ quoniamjiehitis.''

The bishop of Lincoh^e commaunded silence,

and then said :

** Master Latimer, if you liad kept your selfe

within your bounds, if you had not used such

scoifes and taunts, this had not been done."

After this the bishop of Giocester saide in ex-

cusing; of his booke,
^* AL Latimer, hereby every man may see what

learning you have."

Then M. Latimer interrupted hiui saying:
*^ Loe you looke for learning at my hands, which

have ffone so lona; to the schoole of oblivion, mak-
ing the bare wailes my library, keeping me so long

in prison without booke or pen and inke: and now
you let me loose to come and-sinswere to articles.

You deale v/ith mee as though two were appointed

to fight for life and death, and over night the one

through friends and favour is cherished, and hath

good counsaile given him how to encounter with

bis enemie. The other for envy or lacke of friends,

all the whole night is set in the stocks. In tlie

morning when they shall meet, the one is in strength

ritie of judgeraente, for the decision of all controversies in our

religion ; whom if God didde not assist evermore with the true

iiitelli;^ence of Scripture, then should the Scripture stande the

church in as good stede, as a paier oi" spectacles shouide stands

a bhnde frier, &c." Signal. R 4.

In connection with this extract, and the argument be-

tween Brookes and Latimer, the reader will do well to con-

sult the xxth Article of the Chutch of England,

and
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and lustie ; the other is slaxke of his limbes, and
almoi^t dead for feebltiic;se. 'J hink you, that to

run through this man with a speare is not a goodly
victorie?"

But the hisliop of Glocestcr interrupting his an-
swere proceeded, saying;

" 1 went not about to recite any places of scrip-

ture in that place of my l)Ook : for then if 1 had
not recited it faithfully, you might nave had just

occasion of reprehension : ()ut I onely in that place

formed an argument a wajore, in this sense: that

if in the olde lawe the priests had power to decide

matters of controversies, much more then ougbt
the authoritie to be ^iv^en to tiie cleroiie in the newe
lawe: and 1 pray you in this point what availeth

the rehearsal I, sccuiiduin legem Dei f*

Lati. " Yes my lord, very much. For I ac-

knowledge authoritie to be given to the spiritualty

to decide matter of religion, and as my lord said

even now, to re^^ere : but they must doe it secun-

"V'erhum Dei^ and not secundum roluniatem mam, dum
according to the word and lawe of God, and not

after their owne vviil, after their own imaginations

and fantasies."

The bishop of Glocester w-ould have spoke more,

saving that the bishop of Lincoln e said, that they

came not to dispute with M. Latimer, but to take

his determinate answers to their articles ; and so

began to propose the same articles which were

proposed to M. Ridle}^ But M. Latimer inter-

rupted him, speaking to the bishop of Glocester:
'' well my lord, I could wish more faithfull dealing

with Gods word, and not to leave out a part, and
snatch a part here and another there, but to re-

hearse the whole l^.ithfally.''

But the bishon of Lincolne net att:nding to this

saying.of maister Latimer, proceeded in rehearsing

the articles in forme and sense as I declared before

in
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in the examination of the articles, proposed to M.
Ridley, and required niaister Latiiijers auswere to

the hrst. Then ?vi. Lalinier makintr his protesta-

tion, that notwithstanding these iiis anssveres it

should not be taken tnat thereby he would acknow-
jedge any authoritie of the bishop of Home, saying

that he was the king and queene their majesties

subject and not the popes, neither could serve two
masters at one time, except he should iirst renounce
one of them; required tlie notaries so to take his

protestation, that whatsoever he should say or doe,

it should not be taken as thouiili he did thereby

agree to any authoritie tiuit canie from tiie bishop

of Ron:je.

The bishop of Lincoln said, that his protestation

should be so taken : but bee recjuired him to an-

swere briefelie athrmatively, or negatively to the

first article, and so recited the same ag;aine : and
M. Latimer answered as fulloweth.

" 1 doe not deny (my lord) tnat in the sacrar

ment by spirite and grace is the verie body and
bloud of Christ, because that every ma a by receiv-

ing bodily that bread and wine, spiritually receiveth

the body and bioud of CLiist, and is made par-

taker therby of the merits of Christs passion : but

I denie that the body and bloud of Christ is in such
sort in the sacrament as you would have it."

Line. " Then maister Latimer, you answcre
affirmatively."

Lati. '' Vea, if vou meane of that <zrosse and
carrvili beemg, which you do take."

The notaries tooke his answere to be affirma-

tively.

Line. '^ What say you M. Latimer to the second
article?" and^recited the same.

J.ati. ''There is, my lord, a change in the bread

and wine, and suci] a change as no power, but the

omni-
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omnipotencie of God can make, in that that which
before was bread, should now have that dignity to

exhibite Christs body*, and yet the bread is still

bread, and the wine still wine : for the change is

not in the nature, but in the dignitie, because now
that which was common bread hath the dignitie to

exhibit Christs body ; for where as it was common
bread, it is now no more common bread, neither

ought it to bee so taken, but asholie breade sancti-

fied bv Gods word."

With that the bishop of Lincolne smiled, saying;
*' Loe master Latimer, see what stedfastnesse is

in your doctrine : That which you abhorred and
despised most, you now most establish : for where-

as you most railed at holie bread, you now make
your communion holy bread."

Lati. ^' Tush, a rush for holy bread. I say the

bread in the communion is an holy bread indeed."

But the bishop of Lincolne interrupted him and
sayd :

*' O, you make a difference betweene holy bread

and holy bread" (with that the audience laughed).
** Wei master Latimer, is not this your answere,

that the substance of bread and wine remaineth

after the words of consecration ?"

Lati. " Yes verily, it must needs be so. For
Christ himselfe calleth it bread, S. Paul calleth it

* To exhibite Christes Body.'] ** Breead and wine be signes

€xhibityve, that is to say, such signes as do give, the things signi-

fied,'' Martin Eucer in Strype's Memorials of Cranmer, p,

131, Appendix. See also p. 133, ibid. " But in the other

signes, which some call exhibitive, is there not only a signi/icu'

Hon of the thing, but also a declaration of a gift, yea, in a cer-

tain manner, a giving also. As baptisnie signifieth not onely

the cleansing of the conscience from sinne, by the merits of

Christes blood, but also is a vcrie cleansing from sinne," Ser-

mon on the Lord's Supper, by John Bradford. Edit. 1581.

Signal. II 1. X

bread,
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brg^tdj the doctors confesseth the same, the nature

of a .sacrament confirmeth the same; and I call it

holy bread, not in that I make no difterence be-

twixt your holy bread and this, but tor the holy

gfiice wiiich it beareth, that is, to be a hgure of

Christs body, and not only a bare figure, but effec-

tually to represent the same."

So the notaries penned his answere to bee affir-

mativelie.

Line. *' V/hat saie ypu to the third question ?"

and recited the same.

Lati. " No, no, my lord, Christ made one per-^

feet sacrifice for all the whole world, neither can
any man otier him againe, neither can the priest

offer up Christ againe for the sinnes of man, which
he tooke away bij offering himselj'c ouce for all (as

saint Paul saith) upon the crosse, neither is there

any propitiation for our sinnes, saving his crosse

only."

So the notaries penned his answere to this article

also to be affirm.ativelv.

Line. '^ M'hat say you to the fourth, master

Latimer ?'' and recited it. After the recitall

whereof, when maister Latimer answered not, the

bishoppe asked him whether hee heard him or no ?

Lati. " Yes, but I doe not understand what
you meane thereby."

Line. ^' Mary only this, that these your asser-

tions were condemned by j\I. doctur Weston as

heresies : is it not so M. Latimer ?"

Lat. '' Yes, I thinke they were condemned.
But how unjustly, he that shall be judge of all

knoweth."

So the notaries tooke his answere, to this article

also to be affn^mativelv.

Line. '' What say you, maister Latimer, to the

fift article ?" and recited it.

Lati.
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Lilt. " I knowe not what you meane by these

tearmes. I am no lawyer, I would you would pro-

pose the matter plainely."

Line. " In that we proceed accordinc; to the lawe,

we must nse their tearmes also. The meaniiiji

oneiy is this, that these your assertions are no-
torious, evill spoken of, and yet common and fre-

quent in the mouthes of the people."

Lat. " I Crinnot tell how much nor what men
talke of them. I come not so much among them,

in that 1 have been secluded a long time. What
men-report of them I know not, nor care not."

This answere taken, the bishop of Lincolne said

:

" i\L Latimer, we meane not that these your an-

sweres shall be prejudiciall to you. To morrow
you shall appear before us againe, and then it

shall be lawful! for you to alter and ciiange what
you will. We give you respite till to morrow,
trusting that after you have pondered well all things

against to morrowe, you will not be ashamed to

confesse the truth."

Lati. " Now my lord I pray you give mee li-

cence in three words to declare the causes why I

have refused the authoritie of the pope."

Line. " Nay M. Latimer, to morrow you shall

have licence to speake forty words."

Lati. " Nay my lords, I beseech you to doe with

mee now as it shall please your lordships : I pray

YOU let not me be troubled to morrow a";aine."

Line. " Yes M. Latimer, you must needes ap-

peare againe to morrow."

Lati. " Truely my lord, as for my part I re-

quire no respite, for I am at a point : you shall

give me respite in vaine. 'J^hcrcfore I pray you
let me not trouble you to morrow."

Lincolne. *' Yes, for wee trust, God will

worke with you against to morrowe. There is no
reme die
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remedie, you must needes appeare again to morrow
at eight of the clocke in S. Maries church." And
forthwith the bishop charged the maior with M.
Latimer, and dismissed him, and then brake up

their session for that day, about one of the clocke

at afternoone.

Ilcrefollozceth the second session.

The next daie following (which was the fiist daie

of October) somewhat after eight of the clocke, the

said lords repaired to saint IMaries church, and
after they were set in a high throne well trimmed
with cloth of tissewe and siike, then appeai"ed mais-

ter Ridley, who was set at a framed table a good
space from the bishops feete, wiiich tabic had a

silke clothe cast over it, the which place vv'as com-
passed about with framed seates ii] quadrate forme,

partlie for gentlemen which repaired thither (fcf

this was the session day also of gaile delivery) and
heades of the universitie to sit, and partly to keepe

otf the prease of the audience : for the whole bodie

as well of the universitie as of the towne, came thi-

ther to see the end of these two persons. After

^i. Ridleyes appearance, and the silence of the

audience, the bishop of Lincolne spake in manner
followinij.

." Master Ridley, yesterday when that we chal-

lenged you for not uncovering; vour head, voa ex-

cused vour self of that wherof no man accused you,

in saying you did not put on your cap for anie ob-

stinacie towards us, which as touching our own
persons desired no such obedience of you, but one-

lie in respect of them whose persons we bearc

:

neither (you said) for anie contempt that you
beare to this vrorshipfull audience, which although

just lie
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justlie male, yet in this case require no such humi-
iilie of you ; neitiicr for anie derogation of ho-
hour to my lord cardinals Grace, in tliat he de-
scended from the regall bloud, in that lice is a man
most noble, both for his excellent qualities and
singular learning: for as touching those points,

you said you with all huniilitie would honour, re-

verence, and worship his grace : but in that he is

legate to the most reverent father in God the

popes holinessc" (with that the bishop with all

then present put od' their cappes, but M. Ridley
moovcd not his) "yousayd you ne could, ne would
by anie meanes be induced to give him honour ;

but forasmuch as this is the point, as we told you
yesterday, why we require honour and reverence
of you, we tell you now as we did then, except you
take the paines to m.oove your bonet, we will take

the paines to cause your bonet to be taken from
you : except you pretend sicknesse, as ycsterdaie

you did not."

llidl. '• I pretend now none other cause, than I

did yesterdaie, that is, onely that hereby it maie
appeare that not only in word and confession, but

also by all my gesture and behaviour, in no point

1 agree or admit anie authoriiie or power that shal

come from the pope, and not for anie pride of

minde (as God is my judge) neither for contempt
of your lordships, or of this v/orshipful audience,

neither for derogation of honor due to niv iQid

cardinals Grace as concerning those points which
your lordship spake of, that is, his noble parentage

and sint'ular graces in learnin:-?. And as for tak-

ing my cap{)e away, your loidship may doe as it

shall please you : it shall not offend me, but I

shall bee content with your ordinance in that be-

halfe,"

Lin,
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Lin. *^ Forasmuch as you do answer now as you
did yesterdaie, we must do also as we did then ;"

and forthwith one of the bedles verie hastiUe

snatched his cap from his head.

After this the bishop of Lincohie began the exa-

mination in sense following.

" Master Ridley, yesterday we tooke your an-

swer to certaine articles, which we then proposed

unto you : but because we could not be thorowlie

satisfied with your answere tiieu to the tirst article,

neither could the notaries take anie determinate

answere of you, we (you requiring the same)
granted you licence to bring your answer in writ-

ing, and thereupon commanded the maior that you
should have pen, paper, and inke, yea anie book^
also that you would require, if they were to be got-

ten : wee licensed you then also, to alter your for-

mer answers this daie at your pleasure : Therefore

\¥e are come now hither, to see whether you are

in the same minde now that you were in yesterdaie

(which wee would not wish), or contrarie, contented

to revoke al your former assertions, and in all

points content to submit your selfe to the determi-

nation of the universall church ; and I for my
part most earnestlie exhort you" (and therewith

he put otF his cap) ^' not because my conscience

pricketh me, as you saide yesterday, but because I

see you a rotten member, and in the way of per-

dition.
*' Yesterdaie I brou2;ht forth amono;st other

Saint Austen, to prove that authoritie hath alwaies-

beene given to the see of Rome, and you wrested

the words farre contrarie to S. Austens meaning, in'

that you would have totus mujidus to bee applied

onelie to Europe, which is but the third part of all

the world, whereas in deed the processe of S. Au-
gustines words will not admit that your interpreta-

1 tion.
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tion. For be savth not fonts mundus Chvisthwus
in transwarinis, ike. but first, totus mundus Chris-

tianus Romams Ecclcsice subjectus est ; all liie

Christian world is subject to the church of Koine,

and alterward addeth in iroDsuiarinis partibus, be-

yond the sea, but onelie to augment the dominion
of the sea of Rome."

But maisler Ridley still persevered in his former
answere, savins; : 1 am sure my lord vou liave som
skill in cosmographie, in the which you shall un-

<lcrstand that there is a sea called AJa?'e medlterra-

'ncun^, cast belwcene Europe and Africa, in the

whicli he meant Europe beyond the sea, even as I

should saie the whole world beyond the sea, ex-

ccptino; England in the which I stand: and here

inanie words were spent upon the interpretation of
the same place of S. Austen.

After long disceptation, the bishop of Lincolne

saide, that tlie meanin^:^ of S. Auo;ustine miirht be

knowne by the consent of other the doctors, and
rehearsed divers. «

But maister Ridley required the rehearsall of

the places, and to reade the very words of the

doctors, saving, that perhaps those w^hich the bi-

shops rehearsed, being proponed in other tearmes

in the doctors, would admit a contrarie meanins^

and inter[)ret^tion : but in that the booke out of

the w hich the bishop rehearsed them, was none of

the doctors, but only the sentences drawne out of

the doctors by some studious man ; he could not

recite the verie words of the doctors.

llien after he can^iC toi Cvrillus, which (as he

said) made against master Ridley in the sa.crament,

even bv Philip Melancthon his owne alledging in

his Common Places; and forthwith called for AIc-

lanctlion, but in vaine, because all such bookes

w ere
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were burned a little before ^, wherefore he passed

it over.
*^ Cyrillus also in another place prooving to the

Jewes that Christ was come, useth this reason,

aultars are erected in Christs name in Britaine and
in farre countreies : Erge^ Christ is come. But
we may use the contrarie, of that reason : altars

are plucked downe in Britaine : ergo, Christ is not

come. A good arcrument a cojtfjYiiis : I will stand

to it in the schooles by and with anie man. Yee
see what a good argument this your doctrine

maketh for the Jewes, to prove that Christ is not

come."
Doctor Ridley smiling, answered :

** your lordship

is not ignorant that this word altare in the Scrip-

ture signifieth aswell the altar whereupon the Jewes
were wont to make their burnt sacrifices, as the

table of the Lords supper. Cyrillus meaneth there

by this word altare, not that the Jewish altar, but

the table of the Lord, and by that saying {aultai^S'

are erected in Christs name, ergo Christ is come)
hee meaneth that the communion is ministred in his

remembrance, ergo, Christ is come : for the strength

of his argument is, because the remembrance of a
thing cannot bee, except the thing it selfe bee past

:

then could not all countries celebrate the com-
munion in the remembrance of Christs passion, ex-

cept Christ had been come and suffered. As for

the taking down of the aultars, it was done upon
just considerations ^^ for that they seemed to come

too

' Burned a little before.'] JFood's Hist, and Antiq. of Oxford^

vol. ii. p. 132. edit. 1790. Warton's Life of Sir Thomas Popsy

p. 124. Compare Strype's Cranmer, p. 348. Fox's Acts,

p. 1450.
''• Just Considerations.] In Fox's ActSy p. 1211, 1212, i«

printed a letter from the council to bishop Ridley, to which
are subjoined six reasons, transmitted to him by the same au-

VOL. III. S Uioritv,
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too nigh to tlie Jewes usage. Neither was the strp-

per of the Lord at any time more better ministred,

more diiely received, tiian in these hitter daies

%\ hen all things were brought to the rites and usage
ot the primitive ciiurcli."

Line. " A godly receiving I promise you, to set

an oyster table in steed ot an altar, and to come
from puddings at \\'estminster to receive : and yet

when your table was constituted, you could never

bee content, in placing the same nowe east, now
north, now one wa}^ now another, untill it pleased

<God of his goodnesse to place it cleane out of the

church."

Rid. ^' Your lordships unreverent tearms do not

elevate the thing. Perhaps some men came more
devoutly from puddings than other men now da
from other things."

Lin. *' As for that M. Ridley, you ought to be
judge of no man: but by this your reasoning you
cause us to stretch and enlarge our instructions.

We came not to reason, but to take your determi-

nate answeres to our articles :" and eftsoones hee
read the first article in maner above specified.

^* Now M. Ridley; what say you to the first article?

if you have brought your answere in wTiting, we
-will receive it : but if you have written any other

matter, we will not receive it."

Then M. Ridley tooke a sheet of paper out of

his bosome, and began to reade that which he had
written : but the bishop of Lnicolne commanded

thority, upon which this practice was to be adopted. Comp,
Heyliii's Hist, of the ReformatioTiy p. 95—98^- Strype's Eccks.
Memor. vol. 2. p. 227, -28. Strype's Cran, p. 227—230. li\

the same year came out a treatise against Altars, and in vin-

dication of"ral)les, iniitled, " The Batcrie of the Popes Bote-

7'tulv, commonly called the High Altare, compiled by W. S.

(William Salisbury) in the year of our Lurde 1550."

the.
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the bedle to take it from him. But he desired

licence to reade it, saying that it was nothing but

his answers, but tlie bishop would in no wise suffer

him.

Rid. *' Why my lord, will you require my an-

swere, and not suffer me to publish it ? I beseech

you my lord, let the audience beare witnesse in this

matter. Your lordships may handle it at your plea-

sures : therefore let the audience be witnesses to

your doings."

Lin. ** Well M. Ridley, we will first see what
you have written : and then if we shall thinke it

good to be read, you shall have it published ; but

except you will deliver it tirst, wee will take none
at all of you."

With that M. Ridlev seeino; no remedie, deli-

vered it to an officer, which immediately delivered

it to the bishop of Lincoln, who after hee had
secretly communicated it to the other two bishops,

declared the sense, but would not read it as it wos
written, saying, that it contained zvords of hla\

phemie, therefore he xvoidd notJiU the eaves of the

audience therewithalL and so abuse their patience •

notwithstanding M. Ridley desired very instantly

to have it published, saying, that except a line or

two, there was nothing contained but the ancient

doctors sayings for the confirmation of his asser-

tions.

After the said bishops had secretly viewed the

whole, then the bishop of Lincolne saide ;
" In the

first part ]\L Ridley, is nothing contained but your

protestation, that you would not have these your

answeres so to be taken, as though you seemed
thereby to consent to the authoritie or jurisdiction

of the popes holinesse."

Rid. *' No my lord, I pray you read it out that

the audience may heare it;" but the bishop of

s 2 Lincolne
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Lincolne would in no wise, because (he said) there

were contained words of blaspheinie.

Then the bishop of Lincolne recited the first ar-

ticle, and required maistcr llidleies answere to it.

Then maister Ridley said, that his answere \\a?>

there in writing, and desired that it might be pub-
lished ; but the bishop would not reade the whole,

but here and there a peece of it. So the notaries

tooke his answere, that bee referred him to his an-

swere in writing exhibited now, and also before at

the time of disputation, ^I. Doctor AVeston being

prolocutor.

In like wise the bishop of Lincoln recited the

second article, and required an answere, and
maister Ridley referred him to his answere in writ-

ing, exhibited nowe, and also before at the time of

disputation : and like answeres were taken to all

the residue of the articles.

These answers in this maner rehearsed, taken

and penned of the notaries, the bishop of Gioces-

ter began an exhortation to move M. Ridley to

turne.
** If you would once ernptie your stomacke,

captivate your senses, subdue your reason, and to-

gither with us consider what a feeble ground of your
religion you have, I do not doubt but you might

easily bee perduced to acknowledge one church with

us, to confesse one faith with us, and to beleeve

one religion with us. For what a weak and feeble

stay in religion is this I pray you ? Latimer leaneth

to Cranmer, Cranmer to Ridley, and Ridley to the

singularitie of his owne wit : so that if you over-

throwe the singularitie of Ridlcys witte, then must
needes the religion of Cranmer and Latimer fall

aibo. You remember wel ISI. Ridley, that the pro-

pliet speaketh most truly, saying, wo^ wo be to

them
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theyn which are singular aiid wise in their ownc con-

ceites.

" But you will say here, it is true that the pro-

phet saith ; but how knowe you that I am wise in

mine owne conceite ? Yes, maister Ptidley, you re-

fuse the determination of the catholicke church

;

you must needs be singular and wise in your own
conceit, for you bring Scripture for the probation

of your assertions, and we also bring Scriptures

:

you understand them in one sense, and we in ano -

then How will yee know the truth herein ? If you
stand to your owne interpretation, then you are

singular in your own conceit: but if you say you
will follow the minds of the doctors and ancient fa-

thers, semblably you understand them in one mean-
ing, and we take them in another : how will ye
know the truth herein ? If you stand to your owne
judgement, then are you singular in your own con-

ceit, then can you not avoide the woe which the

prophet speaketh of.

** Wherefore, if you have no stale but the catho-

licke church in matters of controversie, except you
will rest upon the singularitie and wisedome of

your owne braine, if the prophet most truelie saith,

ivoe^ wo be to them that are zvise in their owne con-

eeite; then for Gods love maister Ridley stand not

singular, bee not you wise in your owne conceite,

please not your selfe over much. How were the

Arrians, the Manicheis, the Eutichians, with other

divers heretikes which have been in the church,

how^ I pray you were they suppressed and con-

vinced ? by reasoning in disputations? No, truely

the Arrians had mo places ^ of Scriptures for the

confir-

J Had mo places.] No sacrifices are to be considered too

great, any thing is to be attempted, if only the authority of
lk£. church may thereby be maintained. The Scriptures them-

selves
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confirmation of their hercsie, than the catholikes

for the defence of the triieth. How then were they

convinced ? only by tlie determination of the

church. And indeed except we do constitute the

church our foundation, stay, and judge, we can

have no end of controversies, no end of disputa-

tions. For in that wee all bring Scriptures and
doctors for the probation of our assertions, who
should be judge of this our controversie ? If we
our selves, then be we singular and wise in our

owne conceits, then cannot we avoide the woe that

the prophet speaketh of.

" It remaineth therefore that we submit our selves

to the determination and arbitrement of the church,

with v.home God promised to remaine to the worlds

end, to whom hee promised to send the Holy Ghost
which should teach it the truth. Wherefore M.
Ridley, if you will avoid the woe that the prophet

speaketh of, be not you wise in your judgement

:

if you will not be wise and singular in your owne
judgement, captivate your owne understanding,

subdue your reason, and submit your selfe to the

determination of the church."

This is briefly the sum of the oration of the bishop

of Gloucester, by the which he indevoured in many
moe words, amplifying and inlarging the matter

eloquently with sundry points of rhetoricke, to move

selves slmll be betrayed, and scandalized. This was no sudden
fanatical flight of the bishop of Glocester. IJe was wont to

maintain it in his solemn discourses ; and we shall find below
that he again repeated it in the next year, in a set oration ad-

dressed to Cranmer. See Sermon made at Paules Crosse the

\Q.th (laid of Novembre, Signat. D 2, 3. Watson, afterwards

bishop of Lincoln, touches upon the same argument, but with

much more moderation, in his two frimous sermons, preached
A. D. 1554. Signat. l'. 7. Compare Life of bishop Stilling-

fleet, p. 64. A. D. 1710.

affections,
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affections, to persvvade M. Ridley to recant and
forsake his religion.

To whom Z\I. Ridley answered in fewe words,

that he saide most truely with the prophet, wo be

to him which is wise in his owne conceit, but that

bee acknowledged no such singularitie in him, ne

knew any cause why he should attribute so much to

himselfe. And whereas hee sayd M. Cranmer
leaned to him, that was most untrue, in that hee was
but a yong Scholler in comparison of ]\I. Cranmer ;

for at what time he was a young scholler, than was

M. Cranmer a doctor ; so that he confessed that

]\I. Cranmer midit have bin his Schoolemaster these

manie yeeres. It seemed that he would have

spoken more, but the bishop of Giocester inter-

rupted him, saying,
*' ^yhy M. Ridley, it is your owne confession ; for

M. Latimer at the time of his disputations confes-

sed his learning to ly in M. Cranmers books, and
M. C'ranmer also said, that it was your doins;."

Likewise the bishop of Lincolne with many
words and gently holding his cap in his hand, de-

sired him to turne. But maister Ridley made au
absolute answere, that he was fullie persu-aded,

the religion which he defended to be grounded
upon Gods word, and therfore without great otfence

towards God, great peril! and damage of his soule,

he could not forsake his maister and Lord God ;

but desired the bishop to performe his grant, in

that his lordship sayd the day before, that he should

have licence to sheue his cause, why hee could not

with a safe conscience admit the authoritye of the

pope ; but the bishop of Lincolne saide, that

whereas then he had demanded licence to speake

three words, he was contented then that he should

speak fortie, and that grant he would performe.

Then
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Then stepped forth doctor Weston, which sate

by and saidc, why my lord, he hath spoken foure

hundred aheadie.

Maister Ridley confessed he had, but they were

not of his p'f^scribed number, neither of that mat-

ter. The bishop of Lincohie bade him take his

licence ; but he should speake but fortie, and he

would tell them upon his fingers, and eftsoones

maister Ridley beganne to speake ; but before hee

had ended halfe a sentence, the doctours sitting by

cryed and sayde, that his number w^as out, and

with that he was put to silence.

After the bishop of Lincoln which sate in the

iniddest, began to speake as followeth :

*' Now 1 perceive M. Ridley, you will not per-

mit ne suffer us to stale in that point of our com-

mission which wee most desired ; for I ensure you,

there is never a word in our commission more true

than dolentes et gementes. For, indeed I for

my part, I take God to v/itnesse, am sorry for

you." Wherunto M. Ridley answered,
*^ I beleeve it well my lord, forasmuch as one

day it will be burdenous to your soule."

Lin. *' Nay not so maister Ridley, but because

I am sorry to see such stubbornesse in you, that by

no meanes you may be perswaded to acknowledge

your errors, and receive the truth; but seeing it is

so, because you will not suffer us to persist in the

first, we must of necessitie proceed to the other

part of our commission. Therefore I pray you

harken what I shall say :'* and forthwith he did

reade the sentence of condemnation, which was

written in a long processe : the tenour of which be-

cause it is sufficientlie alreadie expressed before,

wee thought meete in this place to omit, for as-

fiiuch as they are rather wordes of course, than

things
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things devised upon deliberation. Ilowbeit indeed

the effect was, that forasmuch as the saide Nicholas

Kidley did affirme, niaintaine, and stubhornelic,

defend certaine opinions, assertions and heresies,

contrary to the word of (lod, and the received

faith of the church, as in denying tlie true and na-

turall body of Christ, and his naturall bloud to bee

the sacrament of the altar : Secoudarllie, in affirm-

ing the substance of breade and wine to remaine

after the words of the consecration : Thirdhj^ in

denying the masse to be a lively sacrifice ot" the

church for the quick and the dead, and by no
meanes would bee perduced and brought from
these his heresies : they therefore the said John of

Lincolne, James of Glocester, John of Bristowc,

did judge and condemne the said Nicholas Ridley,

as an heretike, and so adjudged him presentlic

both by word, and also indeed to bee degraduated

froui the degree of a bishop, from priesthood and
all ecclesiasticall order: declaring moreover the saide

Nicholas Ridley to bee no member of the church,

and therefore committed him to the secular powers,

of them to receive due punishment according to

the tenour of the temporall lawes : and further ex-

communicating him by the great excommunication.

The last Appearance and E.vainination of Maisier

Latimer before the Commissioners,

This sentence being published by the bishop of

Lincolne, master Ridley was committed as a pri-

soner to the maior, and immediately M. Latimer

was sent for ; but in the mean season the carpet or

cloth which lay upon the table where at M. Ridley

^ stood, was removed (because as men reported) M.
Latimer had never the degree of a doctor as I\L

Ridley
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Ilidley had. But eftsoones as M. Latimer ap-r

peared as he did the day before, perceiving no
cloath uppon the table, he laid liis hat, which was
an old felt, under his elbowes, and immedialelie

spake to the connnissioners saying,

" My lords, 1 beseech your lordships to set a

better order here at your entrance ; for I am an
old man, and have a verie evill backe, so that the

prease of the multitude doth me much harme."

Line. *' I am sorrie M. Latimer for your hurt.

At your departure we will see to better order."

With that j\L Latimer thanked his lordship,

making a verie low curtesie. After this the bishop

of Lincolne beganne on this maner.
" Master Latimer, although yesterday after wee

had taken your answers to those articles which we
proposed, we might have justiie proceeded to judge-

ment against you, especiallie in that you required

the same, yet we having a good hope of your re-

turnujg, desiring not your destruction, but rather

that you would recant, revoke your errors, and
turne to the catholicke church, deferred farther

processe lill this day ; and nowe according to the

appointment, we have called you here before us,

to heare whether you are content to revoke your

hereticall assertions, and submit your selfe to the

determination of the church, as we most heartilie

desire, and I for my part, as I did yesterday, most

earnestlie doe exhort you ; either to know, whether

you persever still the man that you were, for the

which wee would be sorie."

It seemeth that the bishop would have further

proceeded, saving that M. Latimer interrupted

him, saying,

" Your lordship often doth repeat the catholike

church, as though I should denie the same. No
inv lord, I confessc there is a catholike church, to

the
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the determination of the which I will stand, but not

the church which you call catholike, which sooner

might be tearmed diabolike. And whereas you
joine together the Romish and catholike church, stay

there I pray you. For it is an other thing to say

Romish church, and an other thing to say catholike

church. I must use heere in this mine answer, the

counsel of Cvprianus, who at what time he was
ascited before certaine bishops that gave him leave

to take deliberation and counsel!, to trie and ex-

amine his opinion, he answered them thus, Li
sticking and persevering in the truth, there must
no counsell^ nor delihertion bee taken. And again,

being demanded of them sitting in judgement,

which was most like to bee of the church of Christ,

either he which was persecuted, either they which
did persecute r Christ, said he, hath foreshexced^

that hee that doth follow him, must take up his

crcsse andfollow him. Christ gave knowledge that

the disciples should have persecution and trouble.

How thinke you then my lords, is it like that the

sea of Rome, which hath bin a continuall per-

secutor, is rather the church, or tluit small flocke

which hath continually beene persecuted of it even

to death ? Also the liock of Christ hath beene but

iew in comparison to the residue, and ever in sub-

jection ;" which hee proved, beginning at Noes
time even to the apostles.

Lin. " Your cause and saint Cyprians is not one,

but cleane contrarie, for he sufrered persecution

for Christes sake and the gospell : but you are in

trouble for your errors and false assertions, contra-

rie to the word of God, and the received truth of

the church."

M. Latimer interrupting him said, ^' Yes verilie,

my cause is as iiiood as saint Cyprians ; for his was

for the word of God, and so is mine.''

Bllt
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But Lincolnc goeth forth in his talke.

" Also at the beginning and foundation of the

church, it coulde not be but that the apostles should

suffer great persecution. Further, before Christs

comining continually there were very fewe which
truelic served God, but after his comming be-

gan the time of grace, then began the church to

increase, and was continually augmented, untill it

came unto this perfection, and now hath justlie that

jurisdiction which the unchristian princes before by

tyrannie did resist : there is a divers consideration

of the estate of the church now in the time of
grace, and before Christs comming. But master

Latimer, although wee had instructions given us de-

terminately to take your answer to such articles as

we should propose, without any reasoning or dispu-

tations, yet wee hoping by talke somewhat to pre-

vaile with you, appointed you to appeare before

us yesterdaie in the divinity schoole, a place for

disputations. And whereas then notwithstanding

you had licence to say your minde, and were an-
swered to every matter, yet you could not be
brought from your errors ; we thinking that from
that time ye would with good advisement consider

your state, gave you respite from that time yester-

daie when wee dismissed vou, untill this time, and
now have called you againe here in this place, by
your answeres to learne whether you are the same
man you were then or no. Therefore we will pro-

pose unto you the same articles which we did

then, and require of you a determinate answere,

without further reasoning ?" and eftsoones he re-

cited the fust article.

Lati. " Ahvaies my protestation saved, that by
these mine answers, it should not 'be tiiou<:ht that I

did condescend and agree to your lordships autho-

ritie in that you are legaced by authoritie of the

pope,
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pope, SO that thereby I might seeme to consent to

his jurisdiction ; to the first article I ansvvere now
as I did yesterday, that in the sacrament the wor-

thie receiver receiveth the very bodie of Christ, and
drinketh his bloud by spirit and grace. But after a

corporall being which the Romish church prescrib-

eth, Christs bodie and bloud is not in tlie sacra-

ment under the formes of bread and wine."

The notaries tooke his answere to be affirma-

tivelie. For the second article hee referred him-
self to his answeres made before.

After this the bishop of Lincolne recited the

third article, and required a determinate answere.

Lati. *' Christ made one oblation and sacri-

fice for the sins of the whole world, and that a

perfect sacrifice, neither needeth there to be any
other, neither can there be any other propitiatory

sacrifice."

The notaries tooke his answere to be afiirma-

tivelie.

In like maner did he answere to the other arti-

cles, not varying from his answeres made the day
before.

After his answers were penned of the notaries,

and the bishop of Lincolne had exhorted him in

like sort to recant as he did master Ridley, and re-

voke his errors and false assertions, and master
Latimer had answered that he ne could, ne wold
denie his master Christ, and his veritie, the bi-

shoppe of Lincolne desired m.aster Latimer to

barken to him : and then master Latimer harknin-'^

for some new mater and other talk, the bishop of
Lincolne read his condemnation, after the publica-

tion of the which, the said three bishops brake up
their session, and dismissed the audience.

But M. Latimer required the bishop to performe
his promise in saying the daie before, that he should

have
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have licence brieflie to declare the cause why be
refused the popes uuthorilie.

But the bisliop said, that now bee could not

heare him, neither ought to talke with him ^
Then master Latimer asked him whetlier it were

not lawiull for him to appeale from this his judge-

ment. And the bishop asked him againe to whom
he would appeale. " To the next generall coun-

cell," (quoth M. Latimer) " wliicli shall be truelic

called in God's name." With that appellation the

bishop was content: but he said it would be a long

season before such a convocation as he meant would

be called.

Tlien the bishop committed ISl. Latimer to the

niaior, saving, '' now he is your prisoner master

niaior.'' jjecause the prcase of people was not

diminished, each man looking for farther processe,

the bishop of Lincolne commanded avoidance, and

willed M. Latimer to tarrie till the prease were

diminished, least he should take hurt at his egres-

sion, as he did at his entrance. And so continued

13. Ridley, and M. Latiaier, in durance till the six-

teenth dav of the said moneth of October.

^ To talke -ailh Jn7u.] Because he was now cast out of the

chuich: As the bishop of Winchester (Gardmer) said to

Gibson, " lie woulil not talk with him, because he was an

heretic and excommunicate." Strype's Eccles. Mcmor, vol.

iii. p. 4-12. And, as Bonner " bade Fecknam to hold his

peace; and to call Greene no more Master Greene: for, sayd

he, you ought not to call an hereticke Maister." Fox's Ads.

p. l6'83. These excommunications were a fruitful source of

freth troubles to a vast number of individuals, for actions in

other respects innocent, or virtuous. To mention only one

instance. John, brother of the famous \A'iiliam Tindal, v.aa

abjured, in the year 1530. For what? " For sending live

-markes to his brother beyond the sea ; and for receiving and

keeping with him certaine letters from his brother." Fox's

Acts, p. ^b^.
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A Commiwication befzveen D. Brookes and D. Rid"

ley, in M. Irish his House, the fifteenth Day of
October, at zvhich time he was degraded.

In the meane season upon the fifteenth daie in the

morning, and the same yeare abovesaid, the bishop

ofGlocester, D. Brokes, and the vice chancellor

of Oxford Doctor Marshall, with divers other of

the chiefe and heades of the same universitie, and

manie other moe accompanvins^ them, came unto

master Irish his house then maior of Oxford, where
doctor liidley late bishop of London was close pri-

soner. And when the bishop of Glocester came
into the chamber where the said doctor Ridley did

lie, hee tolde him for what purpose their comming
was unto him, saying, that yet once againe the

queenes majesty did offer unto him by them, her

gracious mercie, if that he would receive the same,

'and come home againe to the faith which he was
baptised in, and revoke his erroneous doctrine that

he of late had taught abroad to the destrucion of

many. i\nd further said, that if hee would not re-

cant and becom.e one of the catholike church with

them, then they must needs (against their will)

proceed according to the law, which thev would be

verie loath to doe, if they misht otherwise. " But,"

saith he, *' we have been oftentimes with yon, and
have requested that you would recant this your fan-

tastical and devellish opinion, w^here hitherto you
have not, although you might in so doing win

manie, and do much good. Therfore ,^ood master

E-idley, consider with your seHe the danger that

shall insue both of bodie and soide, if that you
^hall so wilfully cast your self away in refusing

mercie offered unto you at this time."

1
*'
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" My lord,'' quoth doctor Ridley, " you know
niy miiide tullie herin : and as for the doctrine which

1 have langlit, my conscience assureth me that it

Mas sound, and according to Gods word (to his

glory be it spoken) the which doctrine the Lord

(jod being my helper, I will maintaine so long as

my tong;ne shall wag, and breath is within my bo-

die, and in confirmation tlicreof scale tlie same
vith my blond."

Brook. " Well, you were best M. Ridley not

to doe so, but to become one of the church with

us. For you know this well inough, that whoso-

ever is out of the catholike church, cannot bee

saved : therefore I sav once a2;aine, that whiles you

have time and mercie offered you, receive it, and

confesse with us the popes holinesse to be the

chiefe head of the same church."

Rid. " I marvell that you will trouble me with

any such value and foolish talk. You know my
minde concerning the usurped authoritie of the

Romish antichrist. As I confessed openly in the

schooles, so do I now, that both by my behaviour

and talk, I do no obedience at all unto the bishop

of Rome, nor to his usurped authoritie, and that

for divers ixood and o-odlie considerations." And
here D. Ridley would have reasoned with the saide

Brookes bishop of Glocester, of the bishop of

Romes authoritie, but could not be suffered ; and

yet he spake so earnestlie against the pope therein,

that the bishop told him, if"he would not holde his

peace, he sliold be compelled against his will.

And seeing, saith he, that you will not receive the

queenes mercie now offered unto you, but stub-

bornlie refuse the same, we must, against our wil?,

proceede according to our commission to disgrad-

ing, taking from you the dignitie of priesthood.

For
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For wee take you for no bishop ^, and therefore

\ve will i.-ie sooner have done with you : so, com-
mitting you to the secular power, you knowe what
doth follow.''

Rid. " Do with me as it shal please God to

suffer vou. I am wel content to abide the same with

all mv heart."

Brok. " Put off your cap master Ridley, and
put upon you this surples."

Rid. ^'"Not I truelie."

Broke. " But vou must."

Rid. " I will not."

Broke. '' You must, therefore make no more
ado, but put this surples upon you."

Rid. " Truelie if it come upon me, it shall be
against my will.

"

Brok. " Will you not doe it upon vou?"
Rid. '' No, that I will not."

Brok. ^' It shall be put upon you by one or

other."

Rid. *' Doe therein as it shall please you, I

am well contented with that, and more than that

:

the servant is not above his master. If they dealt

so cruellie with our Saviour Christ, as the Scrip-

ture maketh mention, and he suffered the same
patientlie, how much more doth it become us his

servants :" and in saying of these words, they put

upon the said D. Ridley the surples, with all the

trinkets appertaining to the masse. And as they

were putting on the same, D. Ridley did vehe-

mently invey against the R-omlsh bishop and all

7 For no bishop.l This is contrary to the acknowledgment
made Fox's Acts, p. 154:5, by another of these cominissioners,

the bishop of Lincoln, who says, " You were made bishop, ac-

cording to our lawes." See also the abstract of the spntence

of condemnation, Fox, l603. Comp. Ridley's Life ofBkhop

IVidley, p. 65^—66l.

VOL. Ill, T that
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that foolisli apparcU, calling him antichrist, and the

apparell foolish ^ and abhominahlc, yea too fond

for a vice in a play, insomuch that Ihokes was ex-

ceeding angrie with him, and hade him holde his

peace,' for he did but railc. Doctor Ridley

answered him again, and said, " so long as his

tonoLue and breath would sufier him, he would

speake against their abhominahlc dooings, whatso-

ever hapned unto him for so doing."

Brok. '* Well, you were best to hold your

peace, lest your mouth be stopped." At which

words one Edrid<j!:e the reader then of the Greeke

lecture standing by, saide to doctor Brookes, ' su',

the law is he should be gagged, therefore let him

be gagged." At which wordes doctor Ridley looke-

* The apparelfoolish.'] Pcidley's conduct apon this occasion,

has been fiecjuently exulted in by the non-conformists (Neal's

Hist, of the Furi'tans, vol. i. p. lyO, 226, edit. 2. Peirce's

Vindication of the Dissenters, p, 31. edit. 2.), as demonstrative

of a retractation of the former zeal and steadiness, witli which

in his controversy witli Hooper, and on other occasions, he

maintained the usuge of the cap and surplice, and the cere-

monial distinctions, which were so much the abhorrence ot

the puritans. And a similar interpretation has been put upon

the behaviour of other conforming divinefi in like circum-

stances. But the triumph, I apprehend, has no foundation

more solid than the narrow views, and the imperfect know-

ledge of those who indulge in it. It was the ostentatious and

multifarious apparatus of the popish massing-priest which was

disclaimed by Uidley, and the rest; which how far it differed

from the simple and modest ornaments retained by the Eng-

lish reformation, we need not go further to shew, than by

referring to an extract given above, p. 187, from the work of

one who was soon after himself a bishop : the difference being

so great, that Christopherson has hardihood enough to affirm,

that the reformation of King Edward had abolished alt eccle-

siastical habits and distinctions. As to Ridley himself, it wilt

appear below that he went to his execution, in a square cap,

and in the gown and tippet of a bishop, and so gave the last

testimony of adherence which he could to the part which he

had borne in this unhappy controversy.
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incf earnestlie upon him that so said, wacrcred his

head at him, and made no answer againe, but with

a sigh said, ^' Oh well, well, wxll."

So they proceeded in their doings
;
yet neverthe-

lesse docter Ridley was for ever talking things not

pleasant to their eares, although one or other bad
him holde his peace, least he should be caused
a2;ainst his will.

When as they came to that place whereas doctor

Ridley should hold the chalice and the wafer cake
(called the singing bread) they bade him hold the

same in his hands, And doctor Ridley said, '^ they

shall not come in my hands : for if they doe, they

shall fall to the i^round for all me." Then there

was one appointed to holde them in his hand, while

bishop Brookes read a certain thing in La tine,

touching the degradation of spiritual persons ac-

cording to the popes law.

Afterward they put a booke in his hand, and with-

all read (as is before said) a certaine thing in Latine,

the effect therof was, " ^Ve doe take from you the

office of preaching the gospel, «n:c." At which
words doctor Ridley gave a great sigh, looking up
towards heaven, sayins:, *' Oh Lord God forgive

them this their wickednesse."

And as they put upon him the masse geare, so

they beganne with the uppermoste garment, in tak-

ing it awaie againe, reading a thing in Latine, ac-

cording to the order contained in the said booke of
the popes law. Now when all was taken from him,

saving onelie the surples left on his backe, as they

were reading and taking it away, doctor Ridley

said unto them, " Lord God, what power be you of,

that you can take from a man that which he

never had ? I was never singer in all my life,

and vet vou will take from me that \vhich 1 never

had.''

T 2 So
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So when all this tlieir abominable and ridiculon;!

degradation was ended vericsolenmlie, 1). Uidley said
unto doctour Brookes, ** have you done ? It'you have
done, then give mee leave to taike with you a little

concerning these matters." Brookes answered and
said, *' IM. Ridley, wee may not talk with you ; you
be out of the church, and onr law is that we may
not talke with anie that be out of the church.'*

Then master Ridley said, " Seeing that you will

not suffer me to talke, neither will vouchsafe to

heare nie, v, hat remedie hut patience ? 1 refer my
cause to my heavenlie Father, who will reforme
things that bee amiss, when it shall please him."

At which words they would have beene gone, but
master Ridley said, " My lord, I would wish that

your lordship would vouchsafe to read over and
peruse a little booke of Bertrams doings, concern-
ing the sacrament. I promise you, you shal find

much good learning tlierein, if you will read the

same with an indifferent judgement.*' Doctor
Brookes made no answere to this, but would have
bin gone av.ay. Then M. Ridley saide, " Oh, I per-

ceive that you cannot away with this manner of
talke. Well, it bootes not, I will say no more. I

will speake of worldlie affaires. I pray you there-

fore my lord heare me, and be a meanc* to the

queenes majestic, in the behalfe of a great mau}^ of

poore men, and especially for my poore sister and
her husband which standeth there. Thev had a
poore living granted unto them by me, whiles I was
in the sea of London, and the same is taken away
from them, by him that now occupieth the same
roome, without all law or conscience. Here I

have a supplication to the queens majestie in tlieir

behalfes. You shall heare the same read, so shall

you perceive the matter the better.'* Then he reade

the same, and when he came to the place in thd

I supplication,
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supplication, that touched his sister by name, then

he wept, so that for a little space he could not

jspeake for weeping. After that he had left off

weeping, he said, " This is nature that mooveth
me. But I have now done," and with that read

out the rest, and delivered the same to his brother,

commanding him to put it up to the queens ma-
jesty, and to sue, not only for himself, but also for

such as had any leases or grants by him and were

put from the same by doctor Boner, then bishop

of London. ^Vherunto Brookes said, *' Indeed M.
Ridley, your request in this supplication is verie

lawfull and honest; therefore I must needes in

conscience speake to the queenes majestie for them."

Kid. *' I pray you for Gods sake doe so."

Brooks. ^' 1 think your request will be granted,

except one thing let it ; and that is (1 feare) be-

cause you do not allow the queenes proceedings,

but obstinatelie withstand the same, that it will

hardlie be 2:ranted."

Rid. ^' What remedie ? I can doe no more but

speake and write. I trust I have discharged my
conscience therein, and Gods will be done."

Brok. '^ I will doe what lieth in me."
The copy of this supplication written to the

queene heere followeth.

Master R idler/ to the Queenes JMajestie,

*^ It may please your majestie for Christ our Sa-

viours sake, in a matter of conscience (and now
not for myself, but for other poore men) to vouch-
safe to heare and understand this mine humble sup*

plication. It is so (honourable princesse) that in

the time whiles I was in the minislery of the sea of

London, divers poore men tenants thereof, nave

taken
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taken new leases of their tenantries, and hold inirs,

and some have renewed -.ind ehann<j;ed their old,

and llierelbrc have j)aied lines and suinmes of mo-
ney, both to ine, and also to the chapter of Paules,

for the confirmation of the same.
'* Now I hcare say that the bishop which occu-

j)icth the same roome now, nil not allow the afore-

said leases, which must redound to many poore
mens utter ruine and decay. AV'herefore this is mine
liumble supplication unto your honourable Grace,
that it may please the same for Christs sake to be
imto the foresaid poore men their gracious patro-

nesse and defender, either that they may enjoy
their foresaid leases and yeares renewed, as I sup-

pose when their matter sliall be heard with consci-

ence, both justice, conscience, and equity shall re-

quire, for that their leases shal be found (I trust)

made without fraud or coven, either of their part,

or of mine, and alwaics also the old rents reserved

to the sea without any kind of damage thereof: or

if this wil not be granted, then that it may please

your gracious highnesse, to command that the

poor men may be restored to their former leases

and yeares, and to have rendred to them againe

such sums of money as they paied to mee, and to

the chapter-house for their leases and yeres, so now
taken from them. Whicli tiling concerninijf the

fines paid to me, may be easily done, if it shai

please your majesty to command some portion of

those goods Avhich I left in my house when I lied

in hope of pardon for my trespasse towards your
Grace, which goods (as I have heard) be yet re-

served in tliQ same house. I suppose that halfe of

tlie value of my plate which I left in njine offices,

^nd especially in an iron chest in my bed-chamber,

wil go nigh to restore al such fines received, the

|rue sums and [;urccls whereof, are not set in their

leases

;
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kases : and therfore if that way. sbal please your
highnes they must be known by such waies and
means, as your majesty by the advise of men of

wisdom and conscience shal appoint : but yet for

Christs sake I crave and moste humblv beseech

your majesty of your most gracious pity and mercy,

that the former way may take place.

" I have also a poore sister that came to me out

of the North, with three fatherlesse cliildren, for

her rehefe, whome I maried after to a servant of

mine own house : she is put out of that I did pro-

vide for them. I beseech your honourable Grace,

that her case may be mercifully considered, and
that the rather, in contemplation that I never had
of him, which suffered indurance at my entrance to

the sea of London, not one peny of his moveable
goods ; for it was almost halfe a yeare after his de-

position, afore I did enter into that place : yea,

and also if any were left, known to be his, he had
licence to carry it away, or tliere for his use it did lie

safe, as his officers do know. I paied for the lead

which I found there, when I occupied any of it to

the behoofe of the church or of the house. And
moreover, I had not onely no part of his mooveable
goods, but also (as his old receiver and then mine,

called M. Stanton, can testify) I paid for him towards

his servants common liveries and wages, after his

deposition, fifty-three or fifty-five pounds, I cannot
tel whether. In all these matters I beseech your
honourable majesty to heare the advise of men of

conscience, and in especiall the archbishop of

\ orke, which for that he was continually in niy

house a yeare or more, before mine imprisonment,

I suppose he is not altogether ignorant of some part

of these thino-s : and also his Grace doth knowe
mv sister, for whose succour and some releefe, now
unto your hiii;hnes I make most humble sute.

'' Thel6. of October. An. 1555. X. 7?."

This
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This degradation being past, and all thinges

finished, doctor Brookes called the bailiiies, deli-

vering to them M. iudley with this charge, to keep
him safclie from any man speaking witli him, and
that he should be brou^^ht to the place of execution

when they were commanded. Then M. Ridley in

praising God brast out with these words and said,
*' God I thanke thee, and to thy praise be it

spoken, there is none of you all able to lay to my
charge any open or notorious crime : for, if you
could, it should siu'elie be laid in my lap, I see

verie well." VV^hereunto Brookes said, he plaied

the part of a proud Pharisey, exalting and praising

himselfe.

But M. Ridley saide, " No, no, no, as I have

said before, to Gods glorie be it spoken. I confesse

my selfe to be a miserable wretched sinner, and
have great need of Gods helpe and niercie, and
doe dailie call and crie for the same : therefore I

pray you have no such opinion in me." Then they

departed, and in going awaie, a certain warden of

a colledge, of whose name I am not very sure, bade

D. Ridley repent him, and forsake that erroneous

opinion. Whereunto M. Ridley said, " Sir, re-

pent you, for you are out of the truth:- and I praie

God (if it be his blessed will) have mercie upon
you, and grant you the understanding of his word."

Then the warden being in a chafe thereat, said,

*^ I trust that I ihall never be of your erroneous

and divellish opinion, neither -yet to be in that

place whether you slial go. He is," saith he, " the

most obstinateft and wilfuUest man that ever I heard

te^lke since I was borne."

n&
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The Bthaulou)^ of D. Ridleij at his Supperj the

Night before his Suffering.

The ni^ht before he suffered, his beard was

wallied, and his legs, and as he sate at supper the

same night at M. Irishes (who was his keeper) he

bade his hostesse, and the rest at the boord, to his

marriage :
" for," saith he, " to morrow I must be

maried ;" and so shewed himselfe to be as merie as

ever he was at anie time before. And wishin,^ his

lister at his mariage, he asked his brother sitting

at the table, whether shee could finde in her heart to

be there or no : and he answered, yea, I dare say,

with all her heart : at which word hee saide, hee

was crlad to heare of her so much therein. So at

this talke mistris Irish wept.

But M. Ridley comforted her, and said, '^ Oh
mistresse Irish you love me not now, I see well

enough. For in that you weep, it doth appeare

you will not be at my mariage, neither are content

therewith. Indeed you be not so much my friende,

as I thought you had bene. But quiet your seife,

though my breakfast shall be somewhat sharpe and
painefull, yet I am sure, my supper shall be more
pleasant and sweet."

When they arose from the table, his brother

offered him to watch all nig^ht with him. But heo
said, '^No, no, that you shall not. For I minde
(God willing) to go to bed, and to sleepe as quiet-

lie to night, as ever I did in my life." So his bro-

ther departed, exhorting him to be of good cheere,

and to take his crosse quietlie, for the reward was

t great, &c.

The
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The Behaviour ofD. Ridlci/ and j\[. Latuncr, at the

Time of their Deaths w/iieh zcas the IG. of Oeto-
ber. 1555.

Upon the north side of the townc, in the ditch

over against Baiiy College, the place of execution

was appointed ; and for feare of any tumult that

niiglit arise, to let the burning of them, the lord

Williams was connnanded by the queenes letters,

and the housholders of the city to be there assist-

ant, sufficientlie appointed, and when every thing

was in rcadinesse, the Prisoners were brought forth

by the maior and the bayliffes.

Master Ridley had a faire blacke gowne furred,

and faced with foines, such as he was wont to weare
beeing bishop, and a tippet of velvet furred likewise

about his neck, a velvet night cap upon his head,

and a corner cap upon the same, going in a paire

of slippers to the stake, and going between the

nmior and an alderman.

After him came master Latimer in a poor Bris-

tow freeze frock all worne, with his buttoned cap,

and a kerchiefe on Ins head, all readie to the fire,

a newe Ions shrowde han^ins; over his hose downe
to the feet : which at the first sis^ht, stirred mens
hearts to rue upon them, beholding on the one fide,

the honour they sometime had; on the other, the

calamitie whereunto they were fallen.

IMaster doctour Ridley, as he passed towards I3o-

cardo, looked up where M. Cranmer did lie, hoping

belike to have seene him at the glasse windowe ^, and
to

* At the gimse xcin dour.] We are here reminded of the last

parting scene between two other illustrious iViends and fellow-

bufferL-rs, at a subsequent period ot" our history. " The Lord
Struflbrd
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to have spoken unto him. But then master Cranmer

was busie with frier Soto and his feUowes disputing

to^^ether, so that he could not see him through that

occasion.

Strafford the night before the execution, gent foi- the lieutenant

of the tower, and asked him, whether it were possible lie

might speak with the archbishop (Laud). The lieutenant told

him, he might not do it without order from the parliament.

Wherefore the earl replied, " You shall hear what passeth be-

tween us: for it is not a time now, either for him to plot

heresy, or me to plot treason.'' The lieutenant answered,

that he was limited ; and therefore desired, ihat his lordship

would petition the parliament for that favour. " No," said

he, *' I have gotten my dispatch from them ; and will trouble

them no more. I am now petitioning an higher court, where

neither partiality can be expected, nor error feared. But my
lord," said he, turning to the primate of Ireland, whose com-

pany he had procured of the Houses in that fatal exigent, " I

vvill tell vou what I should have spoken to my lord's grace of

Canterbury. You shall desire the archbishop to lend me his

prayers this night ; and to give me his blessing when 1 do

go abroad to-morrow ; and to be in Ins iLUidoiii that by my la^t

farewell I mav give him thanks for this, and all other his

former favours." The primate having delivered the message

without delay, the archbishop replied, that in conscience he

was bound to the first, and in duty and obligation to the

second : but he feared his weakness and passion would not

]end him eyes to behold his last departure. The next morn-
inii at his cominiz forth he drew near to the archbisho])'s

lodging, and said to the lieutenant, " though 1 do not see the

archbishop, yet give me leave I pray you to do my last obser-

vance towards his rooms." In the mean time the archbishop,

advertised of his approach, came out to the window. Then
the earl bowing himself to the ground, " ]\Ii/ lord,'" said he,
*' your praijcm, and your blessing." The archbishop lift up
bis hands, and bestowed both : but overcome with grief, fell

to tlie ground in animi dcUquio. The earl bowing the second
time, said, " Farewell my lord ; God protect your innocency."

And because he feared that it might perhaps be thought an
etfeminacy or unbecoming weakness in him to sink down in

that manner, he added, " That he hoped by God's assistance,

and his own innocencv, that when he came to his own execu-
tion, which he daily longed for, the world should perceive he
liad been more sensible of the Lord Straftbrd's loss, than of

his
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occasion. Then master Ridley looking backe,

espied M. Latimer comining after. Unto whome he
said, '" Oh be ye there." *' Yea," said master
Latimer," have alter as fast as I can follow." So
he following a prettie way off, at length they came
both to the stake, the one after the other; where
first doctor Kidley entring the place, marvellous

earnestly holding up both his hands, looked to-

wards heaven : then shortlie after espying M. Lati-

mer, with a wondrous cheerful looke, ran to him,

imbraced and kissed him, and as they that stood

neere reported, comforted him, saying, " Be of

good heart brother, for God will either asswage

the furie of the flame, or else strengthen us to abide

it."

With that went he to the stake, kneeled downe
by it, kissed it, most effectuouslie praied ; and be-

hind him M. Latimer kneeled, as earnestlie calling

upon God as he. After they arose, the one talked

with the other a little while, till they which were
appointed to see the execution remooved them-
selves out of the sun. What they said, I can learne

of no man.

Then doctor Smith, of whose recantation in king

Edwards time ye heard before, beganne his sermon
to them, upon this text of St. Paul, in the 13. chap.

of the first Episle to the Corinthians ; Si corpus

meum tradam igni, charitatem autcm non habeam,

7uhil inde utilitatis capio, That is, if I yeelde my
bodie to the fire to be burnt, and have not charity,

I shall gaine nothing thereby. Wherein he al-

ledged that the^goodnesse of the cause, and not

his own. And good reason it should be so (said lie), for the

ceutleman was more serviceable to the church (he would not

mention the state), tlian either himself, or any of all the

church-men had ever been. A gallant farewell to so eminent

^nd beloved a friend V lieylin's Life of Laud. p. 4S0,

the
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the order of death, maketh the holines of the per-

son : which he confirmed by the examples of Ju-

das, and of a woman in Oxford, that of late

hanged her selfe, for that thev and such hke as he

recited, might then be adjudged righteous, which

desneratene sundered their hves from tlieir bodies,

as hee feared that those men that stood before him

would doe. But he cried still to the people to be-

ware of them, for they were lieretikes, and died out

of the church. And on the other side, he declared

their diversities in opinions, as Lutherians, Oe^
colampadians, Zuinglians, of which sect they were

he said *, and that was the worst : but the old

church of Christ, and the catholike faith beleeved

far otherwise. At which place they lifted uppe
both their hands and eics to heaven, as it were
cahing God to witnes of the truth. The which

countenance they made in many other places of his

sermon, whereas they thought he spake amisse.

Hee ended with a verie short exhortation to them
to recant and come home ag;aine to the church,, and
save their lives and soules, which else were con-

demned. His sermon was scant in all a quarter of
an houre.

Doctor Ridley said to 3»I. Latimer, ^' Will you
begin to answer the sermon, or shall I?" Master
Latimer said, '' Begin you first I pray you." " I

will," said master Ridlev.

Then the wicked sermon being ended, doctor

Ridley and master Latimer kneeled downe uppon
their knees tovvardes my lord Williams of Tame, the

vice-chancellour of Oxford, and divers other, com-
missioners appointed for that purpose, which sate

upon a forme tr.ereby. Unto whom M. Ridley

said, '* I beseech you my lord even for Chi'ists sake,

' They icere he said.] But see vol. i. p. 294. Note 5.

that
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that I may spcake but two or three wordes.'* And
\vhilcst my lord bent his head to the maior and
vice-chanccllour, to know (as it apj)eared) whether

he mi^ht give him leave to speake, the bailiffes

and doctor iMarshall vice-chanccllour, ran hastily

to liim, and with their liandes stopped his mouth
and said, " Maistcr Ridley, if you will revoke your

erroneous opinions, and recant the same, you shal

not onely have liberty so to doe, but also the be-

netite ot a subject, that is, have your lite." " Not
otherwise r" said maister Itidley. " No," quoth

tloctor Mai'shall :
" therefore if you will not so doe,

then there is no remedy but you must suffer for

your deserts."' " \\'ell," (quoth M. Jlidley) " so

long as the breath is in my bodie, I will never denie

mv Lord Christ, and his knowne truth: Gods will

be done in me." And with that he rose up, and

said with a loud voice, " AA^ell, then I commit our

cause to Alniightie God, which shall indifferently

judge all."

To whose saying, maister Latimer added his olde

posie, *' Well, there is nothing hid but it shall be

opened :" and bee saide he could answere Smith

well enough if hee might be sufiered. Inconti-

nently they were commanded to make them readie,

which they w idi all meekenesse obeyed. M. Rid-

ley tooke his gowne and liis tippet, and gave it to

his brother in lawe ^Master Shepside, who all his

time of imprisonment, although he might not be

su tiered to come to bin), lay there at his owne

charges to provide him necessaries, which from

time to time, hee sent him by the sergeant that

kept him. Som.e other of hisapparell that was litde

worth, hee gave away; other the bailiffes tooke.

He gave away befides, divers other small things

to gentlemen standing by, and divers of them piti-

fullie weeping: as to sir Henry Lea, he gave a new
groat,

/
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^roat, and to clivers of my lord Williams gentle-

men, some napkins, some nutmegges, and races of

ginger, his diall, and such other things as he had

about him, to every one tliat stood next him. Soni

plucked the pointes of his hose. Happie was he

"

that mio;ht get any ragge of him.

j\I. Latimer ixave nothing, but very quietly suf-

fered his keeper to pull oft" his hose, and his other

aray, vvhich to looke unto was very simple : and

being ftripped into his shrowd, he seemed as comly

a person to them that were there present, as one

should lisihtlv see : and whereas in his clothes hee

appeared a withered and crooked sillie olde man,

he now stood bolt upright, as comely a father ' as

one might lightly behold.

Then

* Happie was he.] The zeal with which the httle remem-
brancers of these sufferers were sought after, is insulted and

scorned at by the vulgar and atrocious persecutor JNIiles Hog-
gard, in a passage of his DispUtying of Protestants, fol. 54—

•

56 ; but it is too disgusting and savage to disengage from its

present obscurity. Compare Fox's Ads. p. IS 18.

5 As comely a father.] With this description of Latimer,

the reader may not be displeased to have an opportunity of

comparing the following account of an humble Welsh fisher-

man. "It is recorded furthermore of the saide goode father

Ilawlines by this reporter, that as he was going to his death,

and standing at the stake, hee seemed in a manner to be
altered in nature. For whereas before he was wont lo go

stouping, or rather crooked through the inlirmitie of age, hav-
ing a sad countenaunce, and a very feeble complexion, and
withal very softe in speech and gesture ; now he v^^ent and
stretched up himself not onlie bolt upright, but also hare

withal a most comfortable countenance, not without great

courage and audacitie both in speech and behaviour, iiee

had (of which thing I should have spoken before) about his

head a handkerchiefe. The hairs of his head (somewhat
appearing beneath his kerchiefe), and also of his beard, were
more inclined to white than to grey ; which gave such a shewe
and countenaunce to his v.hole person, that he seemed to be

altogether angelical. It is also said by this leporter, tliat a
little before the fire flashed up to his bcdie (as yee have

heard,
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Then ^f. Ridley standing as yet in his tru«^3e,

sayde to his brother, " it were best for nie to go in

my trusse still." *' No," quoth his brother, '*
it

will put yon to more paine : and the trusse will do
a poore man good." Wherunto M. Ridley said,
*' Be it, in the name of God," and so unlaced
himself. Then being in his shirt, hee stood upon
the foresaid stone, and held up his hands and
sayde, " Oh Heavenly Father, I give unto thee

most heartie thanks, for that thou haste called mee
to bee a prol^essour of thee, even unto death. I

beseech thee Lord God, take mercie upon this

reahne of England, and deliver the same from all

her enemies."

Then the smith tooke a chaine of iron, and
brought the same about both doctor Ridleyes, and
maister Latimers middles : and as he was knocking
in a staple, doctor Ridley tooke the chaine in his

hand and shaked the same, for it did girde in his

belly, and looking aside to the smith, said ;
" Good

fellow knocke it in hard ; for the flesh will have its

course." Then his brother did bringe him gunne
powder in a bagge, and would have tied the same
about his necke. INIaister Ridley asked what it was.

His brother sayde gunnepowder. ^' Then," sayd

he, " I take it to be sent of God ; therefore I will

receive it as sent of him. And have you any,*'

sayd he, " for my brother," meaning master Lati-

heard), many of his friends came to him. and tooke him by
the hande; among whotn the reporter of this storie helde him
so long by the haride, till the flame of the lire rose, and
forced them assunder- In the mean time, the priest of whom
I spake afore, cried out and said, that it was not lawful for

any man to take him bv the hand, because he was an heretike,

and condemned by the church. The chiefe cause of his

trouble, was his opinion touching the sacrament of the altar.

Hee was at that lime of his death, of the a£,e of three score

years or thereabouts." Vox b Ads, p. ]4l6.

mer :
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mer :
" Yea sir, that I have" (quoth his brother) :

*' then give it unto him/' sayd he, *' betime, least

ye come too late." So his brother went, and ca-

ried of the sam.e gunnepowder unto maister La-

timer.

In the meane time doctor Ptidley spake unto my
lord ^Villiams, and said, " My lord, I must be a
suter unto your lordshippe in the behalfe of divers

poore men, and speciallie in the cause of my
poore sister : I have made a supplication to the

queenes majestie in their behalfes. I beseech your

lordship for Christs sake, to be a mean to her

grace for them. ]My brotlier here hath the suppli-

cation, and M ill resort to your lordsliippe to cer-

tilie vou herof. There is nothing in all the world

that troubleth my conscience (I praise God) this

only excepted. Whiles I was in the sea of Lon-
don, divers poore men tooke leases of me, and
agreed with me for the same. Now I heare say

the bishop that now occupieth the same roome,

will not allow my grants unto them made, but con-

trarie unto all lawe and conscience, hath taken

from them their livings, and will not suffer them
to injoy the same. I beseech you my lord, be a
nieane for them : you shall doe a good deed, and
God will reward you."

Then they brought a faggotte, kindled ^vith fire,

and laid the same downe at doctor liidleys feete.

To whome M. Latimer spake in this manner,
*' Bee of good comfort master Ridley, and play

the man : wee shall this day light such a candle by

Gods grace in England, as I trust shall never bee

putte out."

And so the fire being given unto them, ^yhen

doctor Ridley saw the lire, flaming up towards him,

he ciied with a wonderful lowd voice. In manus
tuas Domine^ commauio spiritum meian : Doinine

yQh. III. U ixc'tpQ
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recipe splritum Dieum^ and after repeated this latter

part oiten in Knglish, Lord, Lord, receive my spi-

7'it : i\l. Latimer crying as vehemcntlic on the

other side, Oh father oj heaven, receive mi/ soule

:

who received the tlanie as it were inihracin<i of it.

After that he had stroaked his face with his handes,

and as it were, bathed them a Uttle in the fire,

hee soone died, (as it appeared) with verie httle

paine or none. i\nd thus much concerning the

end of this olde and blessed servant of God, mas-
ter Latimer, for whose laborious travailes, fruit-

fuil life, and constant death, tlie whole realme

hath cause to give great thanks to Almightie God.
But master Ridley by reason of the evill mak-

ing of the fire unto him, because the wodden fagots

were laide about the gosse, and over high built,

the fire burned first beneath, being kept downe
by the wood. Which when he felt, he desired

them for Christes sake to let the fire come unto him.

Which when his brother in law heard, but not well

understood, intending to rid him out of his paine

(for the which cause hee gave attendance) as one
in such sorrow, not well advised what hee did,

heaped fagots upon him so that he cleane covered

him, which made the fire more vehement beneath,

that it burned cleane all his neather parts, before

it once touched the upper, and that made him
leape up and downe under the fagots, and often

desire them to let the fire come unto him, saying,
** I cannot burne." Which indeed appeared well

:

for after his legges were consumed by reason of

his struggling through the paine (whereof hee had
no release, but onelie his contentation in God)
he shewed that side towards us cleane, shirt and
all, untouched with flame. Yet in all this tor-

ment hee forgate not to call unto God still, hav-

ing in his mouth. *' Lord have mcrcie upon mee,"

inter-
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intermingling this cry, ^' let the fire come unto rue,

I cannot burne." In which paiaes he laboured

till one of the standers by with his bill, pulled otF

the fagots above, and where he saw the fire flame

up, he wrested hiniselfe unto that side. And when
the flame touched the gun-powder, he was scene

stirre no more, but burned on the other side, fall-

ing down at master Latimers feete. Which some
said hapned, by reason that the chain loosed,

other said that he fel over the chain by reason of
the poise of his body, and the weaknes of the nea-

ther lims. Some said that before he was like to

fall from the stake, hee desired them to hold him to it

wiih their bills. Howsoever it was, surelie it mooved
hundreds to tears, in beholding the horrible sight.

For I thinke there was none, that had not cleane

exiled all humanitie and niercie, which would not
have lamented to beholde the furie of the fire so

to rage upon their bodies, Signes there were of
sorrow on everie side^" Some tooke it grievouslie

to see their deathes, whose lives they held ful

deare. Some pittied their persons, that thought

4- On everie side,"] The following account is given in a letter

from Cardinal Pole to King Philip. " A reverendo patre

Soto accepi literas Oxonio datas, quibus me certiorem facit,

quid cum duobus illis hgereticis egerit, qui jam erant daninati,

quorum alter ne loqui quidem cum eo voluerit (tliis seems to

suit best with the character of Latimer) ; cum altcro est lo-

quutus, sed nihil profecit ; ut tacile inteiligatur, a nemme
servari posse, quos Deus projecent. Itaque de illis suppii-

cium est sumtum, non iiUbenter, -ut ferunt^ spectante pcjmio^

cum cognitum fuisset, nihil esse prjetermissum, quod ad eori.m
salutem pertineret. Qui olim Cantuariensi ecclesiae pvsetuit,

cujus damnationis sententia Pvoma nunc expectatur, is non
ita se pertinacem ostendit, aitque se cupere mecum loqui.

Si ad poenitentiam revocari possit, non parvum lucrum ex
unius animae salute ecclesia fecerit : quid autem sperari

possit, ex proximis litens Patris Soti expeciamus, et Majes-
tatem vestram certiorem faciemus." Poli Epist. vol, v. p. y-i

and 47. (Octob. 26, 1555).

u 2 their
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their foules had no need thereof. His brother

mooved many men seeing his miserable case : see-

ing (I say'^ him compelled to such infelicitie, that

he thouglit then to doe him best service, when he
hastned his end. Some cried out of the lucke, to

see his endevor, whof m(5st dearlie loved him, and
sought his release, turne to his greater vexation,

and increase of paine. But whoso considered their

preferments m time past, the places of honour that

thev sometime occupied in this common wealth,

the favour they were iii with tlieir princes, and the

opinion of learning they had, could not chuse but

sorrow with tearcs, to see so great dis^nitie, honour,

and estimation, so necesary members sometime
accounted, so many godly vertues, the study of so

nianie yeres, such excellent learning, to be put

into the fire, and consumed in one moment. Wei,

dead they are, and the reward of this world they

-have alreadie. What reward remaineth for them
in heaven, the day of the Lords glorie, when bee

,Commeth with his saints, shall shortly I trust de-

(claa'e.
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The cause why I do dissent from the Romish religion is not

any study of vayne glory or of singularitie, but of conscience,

of my bounden duty towardes God, and towardes Christes

church, and the salvation of myne owne soule
;
/or the which,

by Goddes grace, I will willingly jeopard here to lose

life, lands and goods, name and fame, and what else is or

can be unto me pleasant in this world.

BISHOP HTDLEY.
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./\.]\IONG manie other worthy histories and nota-

ble acts of such as of late daies have been turmoii-

ed, murthered and martyred for the true gospel of

Christ, in Queene ^Maries raigne, the tragicall

story and life of Doctour Ridle}-, I thought good
to commend to chronicle, and leave to perpetual

memory : beseeching thee gentle reader, with care

and studie well to peruse, diligentlie to consider,

and deepclie to print the same in thy brcst, seeing

him to be a man beautified with such excellent qua-

lities, so ghostiie inspired and godlie learned, and
now v/ritten doubtlesse in the 1)00 ke of life, with

the blessed Saints of the Almightic, crowned and
throned amongst^the glorious companie of martyrs.

I'irst descending of a stocke ' ri2;ht worshipfull,

' Descending of a stocke.'] *' He was born in the beginning

of the sixteenth century," says Dr. Glocester lliclley, in his

accurate and well-written life of this great prelate, p. 2, from
\v4nch it is to be inferred, that the exact year of his birth is

not ascertained. Dr. Turner, who knew him well, in a, letter

to Fox, the martyrologist, among other particulars, com-
municates the following. " He was born in my native county
of Northumbeiland, and sprung of the geutile pedigree of the

Ridleys. One of his uncles was a knight, and another was
doctor of divinity, who, by the name of Robert Ridley was
famous, not only at Cambridge, but at Paris, where he long

studied; and throughout Europe, by the writings of Polydore
\irgil. At the charges of this doctor was our Nicholas long

maint^ned at Cambridge, afterwards at Paris, and lastly at

Louvain. After his return from the schools beyond the seas,

he lived with us for many years in Pembroke Hall : but at

length was called away from us to the bishop of Canterbury,

whom he served faitlifullv : and lastly, was raised to the

dignity of a bishop. The town where he was born was called

Willowmontiswich, now Wiliowmont." Strype's Eccles. Me-
iKor. vol. iii. p. 229,

he
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he was borne in Northumberland shire ; who being

a childe, learned his grammar with great dexteritie

in Newcastle, and was removed from thence to

the university of Cambridge ', where lie in short

time became so famous, that for his singular apt-

nc5, he was called to hyer functions, and offices of

the univcrsitie, by degree attaining thereunto, and

was called to bee head of Pembrooke hall, and

there made doctour of divinitie. After this, de-

parting fj-om thence, he travelled to Paris, who at

liis returne, was made chaplainc to King lienrie

the eight, and promoted afterwards by him to the

bishopricke of Rochester : and so from thence

translated to the see and bishopricke of London in

King Edwards daies.

In which calling and offices he so travelled and

occupyed himselfe by preaching and teaching the

true and wholesome doctrine of Christ, that never

cood childe was more sin2:ularlie loved of his deare

parents, then he of his flocke and dioces. Every

liolieday and vSundaie he lightlie preached in some

one place or other, except he were otherwise letted

'l)y weightie affaires and busines ; to whose ser-

mons the people resorted, swarming about him like

bees, and coveting the sweet flowers and whole-

some juice of the fruitfull doctrine, which hee did

not onelie preach, but shewed the same by his life,

' Vniveraity of Cambridge.'] Dr. Ricliardson, in the notes

to hib edition of bishop Godwin's book De Pnesulibus, p. 192,

gives us the following dates, in the life of Ridley. " FelloNy

A. D. 1524- ; A. M. 1.025; B. D. 1334; D. D. io40. Also

in 1533 Proctor of the University, and in 1547 Rt^tor of

Soliatn." lie was elected Master of Pembroke Hall in 1540.

Le Neve's Fasti, p. 424. Consecrated bishop of Rochester,

Sept. 5, 1547. Le Neve, pv251 • and translated to Londou
April 1, 1550. Ibid. p. iSO. There is little doubt but that

his studying at ParisJ must have been anterior, and not subse-

quent to his taking the degree of D. D. See Ridley's Life,

p. 24.

I .as
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Z.s a glittering lanterne, to the cies and senses of

the blinde, in such pure order and chastitie of life

(declining from evill desires and concupiscences)

that even his verie enemies could not reproove hiui

in any one jote thereof.

Besides this, he was passinglie well learned, his

memorie^ was great, and he of such readin<>; witb-

all, that of right hee deserved to be comparable to

the best of this our age ; as can testiiie as well

divers his notable workes, pithie sermons, and
sundrie his disputations in botli the universities, as

also his verie adversaries, all which will say no
lesse themselves.

Besides a.U this, wise he was of counsell, deepe

of wit, and verie politike in all his dooings. How

' His mcmorie.'] But we shall see below, that he liimself

speaks with great diffidence of his powers of memory. The
following circumstances, communicated by Dr. William Turner
to Fox, must not be omitted, " Concerning his memory,
and his manifold knowledo;e of tonc-ues and arts, although I

am able to be an ample witness (for he further instructed me
in a knowledge of the Greek tongue), yet without my testi-

mony, almost all Cantabridgiaus to whom he was sufficiently

knowen, can and will testify. How able he was in confuting

or overtlirowin" anv thino;, yet without anv boastina: or noise

of arms, not only I, but all with whom he disputed, easily per-

ceived : nnless he understood that thev thirsted m^re after

glory than was fit; for this he used to set himself more vigor-^-

ously to crush. His behaviour was very obliging and very

pious, without hypocrisy or monkish austerity ; for very often

he would shoot at the bow, and play at tennice with me. If

there were no other witness of his beneficence to the poor, I

will testify this to all, that before he was advanced to any
ecclesiastical preferment, he carried me along in company with

him to the next hospital, and when I had nothing to give to

the poor, besides what he himself, according to his estate

gave liberally, he often supplied me, that I might give too.

Whilst he was himself in prison, what aid he sent out of Eng-
land to us in our exile in Germany, that learned man his

faithful Achates, Dr. Edmund Grindal, now bishop of London,
can testify ; and many others who were assisted by his liber-

ality." Strype's Eccks. Memor, vol. iii. p. 229.

1 merciful
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merciful! and carelull he was to reduce the obsti-

nate papists from tlieir erroneous opinions, and by
gentlenes to win tiieni to the trutii, his gentle

ordering and courteous handhng of doctour Heath,

late archbishop of Yorke, being prisoner with him
in King Edwards time in his house one yeare,

sufticientlie declareth. In tine, he was such a
prelate, and in all points so good, godlie, and
ghostlie a man, that England may justlie rue the

losse of so wortiiie a treasure. And thus hitherto

concerning these publike matters.

Now will 1 speake something further particularlie

of his person and conditions. Plee was a man
right comelie and well proportioned in all points,

both in complexion and lineaments of the bodie.

He tooke all things in good part, bearing no malice

nor rancor from his heart, but straightwaies for-

getting all injuries and offences done against him.

He was very kinde and naturall to his kinsfolke,

and yet not bearing with them anie thing otherwise

then right w^ould require
;
giving them aiwais for a

generall rule, yea, to his owne brother and sister,

that they doing evill, should seeke or looke for

nothing at his hand, but should be as strangers

and aliens unto him, and they to bee his brother or

sister, which used honestie, and a godlie trade of

life.

Hee usins; all kindes of waies to mortifie him-

selfe, was given to much praier and contemplation.

lor duelie everie morning, so soone as his appareli

was done uppon him, he went forthwith to his bed-

chamber, and there upon his knees praied the

space of halfc an houre ; which being done, imme-
fiiatelie he went to his studie (if there came no

other bu^aies to interrupt him), where he con-

tinued til ten of the clocke, and then came to com-

irxOn praier, dailie used in his house. The praiers

being done, he went to dinner, where he used little

7 talk,
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talk, except otherwise occasion by some had beene

niinistred, and then was it sober, discreet, and
wise, and sometime merie, as cause required.

The dinner done, which was not verie long, he

used to sit an houre or thereabouts talking or play-

ing at the chesse : That done, he returned to his

studie, and there would continue, except suters or

busines abroad were occasion of the contrary, un-

till five of the clocke at nii^lit, and then would come
to common praier, as in the torenoone : which be-

ing finished, he went to supper, behaving himselfe

there as at his dinner belbre. After supper, re-

creating himselfe in playing at chesse the space of

an houre, he would then returne a^aine to his

studie : continuing there till eleven of the clocke

at night, which was his common houre to go to

bed, then saying his praiers upon his knees as in

the morning when he rose. Being at his manor of

Fulham, as divers times he used to bo, he read

dailie a lecture to hisfamiiie at the common prpaer,

beginning at the^Actes of the Apostles, and so

going throughout all the Episdes of S. Panic, giv-

ing to everie man that could reade a New Testa-

ment, hiring them besides with money to learne by
heart certain principall chapters, but especially

the thirteenth chapter of the Actes, reading also

unto his houshold oftentimes the 101st Psaime,

being marvellous carefull over his famiiie, thai: they

might be a spectacle of all vertue and honeslie to

other. To be short, as he was godlie and vertuous

himselfe, so nothing but vertue and ^odliues rai^n-

ed in his house, feeding them with the foode of
our Saviour Jesus Christ.

Now' remaineth a word or two to be declared of
his gentle nature and kindly pittie in the usage of

an olde woman called mistres Boner, mother to

' doctour Boner, sometime bishop of London: whicii

I thought
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1 thoua;ht n;ood to touch, as well for the rare cle-

mencie ot' doctour Ridley, as the unvvorthie iin-

nianity and ingratefuli disposition againe of doctor

Boner. Bishop Ridley being at his manor of Ful-

ham, alwaies sent for the saide mistres Boner,

dwelling in an iiouse adjoyning to his house, to

dinner and su})per, with one mistres Alungey,

Boners sister, saying. Go for my mother Boner

;

who connning, was ever placed in the chaire at the

tables end, being so gentlie intreated, welcommed,
and taken, as though hee had beene borne of her

owne bodie ; being never displaced of her seate,

although the kings councel had beene present, he
saying, when any of them were there (as divers

times they were) By your lordships favor, this

place of right and custome is for my mother Boner,

But how well he was recompenced for this his

singular gentlenes, and pitifull pitie after, at the

hands of the said doctour Boner, almost the least

childe that goelh by the ground can declare. For

wiio afterward, was more enemie to Ridley, then

l^oner and his ? Who more went about to seeke

his destruction then he? recompensing his gentle-

ties with extreame crueltie. As well appeared by

tlie strait handling of llidlevs owne naturall sister,

and George Sliipside her husband*, from time to

time

;

Sliipside her husband,] Bishop Burnet, in his Hist, of the

Reformation, vol. ii. book 2, No. 7, Records, has publislied

a letter of Bonner, which I am tempted to transcribe, as it

^ill serve to shew how low-minded a man this was, who had

so powerful anil fatal an influence at this period.

" To my loving and dearly beloved friends, my cousia

Thomas Shirley, the worshipful Richard Leechmore, &c. In

most hearty wise I commend me unto you, ascertaining, that

yesterday I was, by sentence, restored again to my bishoprick,

and reposed in the same, even as fully as I was at any time

before X was deprived; and by the said sentence, my usurper

Dr.
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time : whereas the gentlenes of the other did suffer

Eoners mother, sister, and other his kindred, not

onehe quietlie to enjoy all that which they had of

Boner, nut also entertained them in liis house,

fihev/ing much courtesie and friendship, daihe unto

them : whereas on the other side, E. Boner being

restored againe, would not sutfer the brother and
naturail sister of B. Ridley, and other his friendes,

not onelie not to eniov that which thev had bv the

said their brother bishop Ridley, but also cuiTlshlie

without all order of law or honesty, by extort

power wrasted from them all the livings they had.

And yet being not therewith satisfied, hee sought

all the rneanes he could, to worke4he death of tiie

foresaide Shipside, saying that he would make
twelve godfathers to go upon him : which had
beene brought to passe indeed, at what time hee
was prisoner at Oxford, had not God otherwise

wrought his deliverance by meanes of doctour
Heath bishop then of Worcester,

Dr. Ptidley, is utterly repulsed; so that I would ve did order
?M things at Kidmerley and Bushley at your pleasures, not
suffering Sheppshead or Shipside, to be any medler there, or to

sell or to carry away any thing from thence ; and I trust, at

your coming up now at the parliament, I shall so handle both
the said Sheepsheads, and the other Calves-heads, that thev
shall perceive their sweet shall not be without sour sauce.

This day is looked that Mr. Canterbury must be placed where
is meet for him. He is become very humble, and ready to

submit himself in all things: but that will not serve; in the
same predicament is Dr. Smith, my friend, and the dean of
Pauls, with others. Commend me to your bed-fellows most
heartily, and remember the liquor that I wrote to you for.

This bearer shall declare the rest, and also put you in remem-
brance for beeves and muttons for my house-fare. And thus
our blessed Lord long and well keep you all. Written in haste
ihii 6lh of Stotonber,

Assuredly all your own,
Edmund London-/'

Where-
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Whereby all good indifferent readers notoriously

have lo undcrstaiul, what gieat diver.^iitie was in

the disposition of these two natures. VV hereof as

the one excelled in niercie and pitie, so the other

aiiaine as much or more excelled in churlish in<j;ra-

titude, and dcspitefull disdaine. Butof tliis matter

enough.

Now concerning Gods vocation, how doctor

Eidley was first called to the savouring and favour-

ing of Christ and his gospel I
;

partlie by his dispu-

tation before, and otlier ids treatises it may appeare,

that the first occasion of his conversion, was by

reading of Bertrams booke of the sacrament, whom
also the conferejice with bishop Cranmer, and with

Peter Martyr did not a httle conhrme in that bc-

halfe. Who now by the grace of God, being

throughly woon and brought to the true way, as he

was before blinde and zealous in his olde ignorance,

so was he as constant and faithful! in the right

knowledge which the Lord had opened unto him,

(as well appeared by his preachings and doings

during all the time of king Edward) and so long

did much good, while authoritie of externe power

might defend and hold up the peace of the church,

and proceedings of the gospell. But after that it

pleased so the heavenlie will of the Lord our God,

to bereave us of our stay, and to call from us king

Edward that precious prince ; as the whole state of

the church of England was left desolate and open

to the enemies hand, so this bishop Ridley, after

the commingin of queene Mary, eftsoone and with

the first ^ was laid hands upon and committed to

prison,

5 With th€ frst.] July 23, 1.553, a letter was dispatched

by the council to Sir Thomas Cheyiiey, and Sir John Gage,

directing them to confine Ridley close prisoner in* the tower,

liavnes's Bur^hlaj State Papers, p. l60. It is not difficult to

shew
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prison, first in the tou'er, then after translated

Jrom thence ^^ith the archbishop of Canturhurie,

and maister Latimer, to Oxford, he was with them
inclosed in the common gayle and prison of Bocar-

do ; while at length being dissevered from them,

iiee was committed to custodie in the house of one
Irish, where he remained till the last day of his

death and martyrdome, which was from the yere

of our Lord 15j4, till the yeare 1555, and l6,

shew why he was particularly obnoxious. As tlie learned

]Mr. Baker says, '* There needed no colours : he had givea

too just offence. In a M.S. Corp. Chris, coll. cant. Misceli.

P. this account is given,

Si.nda}', July 10. Dr. Ridley, bishop of London, preach-

ed at Paul's cross : where he declared in his s'ennon, the lady

Mary and Elizabeth to be illegitimate and not lawfully be-

gotten, &c. according to God's law; and so found both by
the clergy, and acts of parliament in Henry the Vlllth time;

uhich the people murmured at." Burnet's Hist, of liejurmatm

vol. iii. p. -10^^. Appendix.

Fox has given a fuller relation of the same sermon.
" Doctor Ridley in time of Q. Jane had made a sermon at

Pauls crosse, so commanded by the council, declaring there

his mind to the people, as touching the lady IMary, and dis-

suading them, alledging tiiere the incomniodities and incon-

veniencies which might arise by receiving her to bee their

queene, prophesying as it were before, that which after came
to passe ; that shee would bring in foreign power to reign over

them : besides the subverting also of Christian religion then

alreadie established ; shewinj^e moreover that the same Marv
being in his diocesse, he accordmg to his duty, being then her

ordinary, had travailed much with her to reduce her to this

rehgion ; and notwithstanding in all other pomts of civilitie,

she shewed lierselfe gentle and tractable, yet in matters that

concerned true faith and doctrine, she shewed herselfe so stiff

and obstinate, that there was no other hope of her to be con-
ceived, but to disturb and overturn all that which with so

great labours had been confirmed and planted by her brother

afore. Shortly after this sermon, queene Mary was proclaim-

ed ; v/hereupon hee speedily repairing to Fremingham to

salute the queene, had suche cold welcome there, tiiat being

dispoiled of all his dignities, he was sent backe nppon a lame
halting horse to the tower." Foil's Acts. p. 12S0.

day
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day of October. Fiirthennore, as toiichiiis his

disputations had at Oxford, inoiigh hath beene
said already (in the W^a of llun;h Latimer). We
now come to rehitc his travels in persuadinir and
instnictmg tiie lady Mar}^, before she was queene

;

his reasons and conference likewise had in the

tower at the lieutenants board ; and certain other

conferences he had in prison with master Latimer,

as here followeth to be read.

About the eight of September, 1552, doctor

Ridley then bishop of London, lying at his house
at Iladham in Hartfordshire, went to visit the lady

Mary then lying at Ifunsden two miles off; and
was gently entertained of Sir Thomas Wharton,

and other her officers, till it was almost eleven of

the clock. About which time the said lady Mary
came forth into her chamber of presence, and then

the said bishop there saluted her grace, and said,

that hee was come to doe his duetie to her grace.

Then she thanked him for his paines, and for a

quarter of an houre talked with him very pleasant-

ly : and said, that she knew him in the court when
bee was chaplaine to her father, and could well

remember a sermon that he made before king

Henry her father, at the marriage of my lady

Clinton that now is, to Sir Anthony Browne, &c.

and so dismissed him to dine with her officers.

After dinner was done, the bishop being called

for by the said lady Mary, resorted againe to her

grace, betweene whom this communication was.

First the bishop beginneth in maner as followeth.

Bishop. Madame, I came not onely to do my
duty to see your grace, but also to offer my self to

preach before you on Sunday next, if it will please

you to heare mee. At this her countenance chan^-

ed, and after silence for a space, she answered

thus.

INIary.
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]\Iary. My lord, as for this last matter, I pray

you make the answere to it your selfe.

Bishop. Madame, considering mine office and

calling, I am bound of duetie to make to your

grace this offer, to preach before you.

Mary. Well, I pray you make the answere (as

I have said) to this matter your selfe : for you

know the answer well enough. But if there be no

remedy but I must make you answere, this shalbe

your answere ; The doore of the parish church ad-

joining shall be open for you if you come, and ye

may preach if you list, but neither I, nor none of

mine shall heare you.

Bishop. Madame, I trust 3^ou will not refuse

Gods word.

Mary. I cannot tell what yee call Gods worde.

That is not Gods word now, that was Gods word

in my fathers daies.

Bishop. Gods word is all one in all times, but

hath been better understanded and practised in

some ages, then in other.

Mary. You durst not for your eares have ad-

vouched that for Gods worde in my fathers daies,

that now you doe. And as for your new bookes, I

thanke God I never read none of them : never did,

nor never will doe.

And after many bitter words against the forme of

relio-ion then established, and aijainst the 2;overn-

ment of the realme, and the lawes made in the

young yeares of her brother, which shee said shee

was not bound to obev, till her brother*^ came to

perfect

^ Till her brother.'] This idle pretence, suggested perhaps

by the sophistry of Gardiner or Bonner (see Fox, p. 1201),

was a very prevalent one, and occasioned great uneasiness to

the friends of the young king. Hence it was, that Latimer

was under the necessity of shewing in his sermons, that

VOL. III. X " kinges
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perfect c^ge, and then aftirn)0(l she would obey
them ; she asked the bishop whether bee were one
of the coiincell: he answered, No. You might

well enough, said shee, as the councell goeth now
adaies.

And

*' kiniies though they be rhildren, yet are they kinges notwith-

standing." *' For, Siiys he, there be some wicked people, that

will say ; Tvs/t, t/n/s gearc will nut tarry. It is but my lord Pro-

tectoitrs, and my lord uj Canterburies doing: the Icing is a c/iildcy

and he knoxceth not of it. What peojile are they that saye, the

kinge is but a childe ? Have not we a noble king? Was there

ever king so noble, so godly brought up with so noble coun-
sellors, so excellent and well-learned schoole-maysters ? I

wyll tell you tliis, and speake it even as I thinke. His majes-

ty halh more godly wit and understanding, more learning and
knowledge, at thys age, than twenty of h.ys progenitours, that

I could name, had at any time of theyr life/' Latimer's Ser-

won.s. fol. 2)6. edit. 1584'. And in like manner the council

instructed the lady Mary's chaplain to say to his mistress, in

reply to a declaration that she would defer her obedience to u

newly enacted law, till his majesty were of sufficient years^,

** That she could in no one saying more disallowe the autho-

ritie of the king, the majestic of his crowne, and the state of

the realme. For herein she suspendeth his kingdome, and
esteemclh his authoritie by his age, not by his right and title.

Her Grace must understand hee is a king by the ordinance of

God, by descent of royall bloud, not by the numbring of his

yeeres. As a creature subject to morialitie, hee liath youth,

and, by Gods grace, shall have age : but as a king he hath

no difference by daies and yeares. The scripture plainely de-

clareth it not only young children to have bin kingb by Gods
special ordinance, but al&o, &c. Fox's Acts. p. 1212. Comp.
Strype's Eccles. Memor. vol. iii. p. 23, 24, iC)0. Strype's

Cr(in?ner, p. ]()!. Hence it was, as we may conjecture, that

the loyalists devised a means of shewing their attachment to

their youthful prince, which we collect from an incidental

mention of it by a zealous popish writer in the succeeding

jeign. " Doth not a lively image, I beseche you, make folkes

remember the man, that is represented by it, better than a

bare naked white wall ? or when a man cumeth into a house,

and tindeth the image of kinge Edwarde, wliether doth he there

more remember hym, or when he goeth into another house,

and findeth no image of hym at all ? It was wonte to be sayd,

that
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And so she concluded with these words; My
lord, for your gentlenes to come and see me, I

thanke you ; but for your offering to preach before

me, I thanke you never a whit.

Then the said bishop was brought by Sir Thomas
Wharton to the place where they dined, and de-

sired to drinke. And after he had dranke, hee
paused a little while, looking very sadly, and
sodainlv brake out into these wordes. Surely I have

done amisse. ^Vhy so, quoth Sir Thomas Whar-
ton ? For I have dronke (said he) in that place

where Gods worde offered, hath beene r&?ased

:

Whereas if I had remembred my duetie, I ought to

have departed immediately, and to have shaken off

the dust of my shooes for a testimonie against this

house. These words were by the said bishop

spoken with such a vehemency, that some of the

hearers afterward confessed their hair to stand up-

right on their heads. This done, the said bishop

departed, and so returned to his house.

it was declared a little before^, how doctor Ptid-

ley was had from Fremingham to the tower ; where
being in durance, and invited to the lieutenants

table, hee had certaine talke or conference with

secretary Bourne, j\I. Fecknam, and other, con-

cerning; the controversies in reiioion : the summe
whereof, as it was penned with his ovVne hand,

hereafter insueth.

that such as were the kinges very frendes wold have the kinges

image in their houses, bothe to make them rememb.er their

duelies toward hym, and also to declare their good wil, thnt

they bare him." Christopherson against RebellioUy signiiC,

U 3.

^ A little before.] See note 5.

X f Here
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Here foUo'iceth the Summe and Effect of the Com-
munkat'ion between D. Hidlcii, and Secretary

Bourny witli others^ at the Lieutenants Table in

the Toucer,

Maister Thomas of Bridges sayde at his brother

maister lieutenants boorde, I pray you M. Doc-
tours, for my learning tell mee what an hereticke

is. M. Secretarie Bourne said, I will tell you who
is an hereticke: whoso stubbornly and stiffely

maintaineth an untruth, he is an heretike. Ye
meane syr, sayd I, an untruth in matters of religion,

and concerning our faith. Yea that is true said

he : and in this wee are soone agreed. Then said

maister Fecknam, sitting at the upper end of the

table, whome they called M. Deane of Paules, I

will tell you by S. Augustine who is an heretick

:

Qui adulandi principibus vel lucri gratia falsas

opiniones gignit vel sequitur, h^reticus est, saith

S. Aus^ustine. And then he enj>iished the same.

Sir said I, I ween S. Augustine addeth the third

member, which is, vel vanae glorise causa. Ye say

even true ]\I. Doctor, sayd he; and thus farre we
did anjree all three.

M. Feclvnam began againe to say, whoso doth

not beleeve that the scripture affirmeth, but will

obstinately maintaine the contrary, he is hsereticus.

As in the sacrament of the aultar, Mathew doth

affirme there to be Christs bodie, Marke doth

affirme it, Luke affirmeth it, Paul affirmeth it, and
none denieth it : therefore to holde the contrary it

is heresie. It is the sauie bodie and flesh that was
borne of the virgine : and this is confirmed by

unitie, antiquitie, and universalitie. For none
belbre Berengarius did ever doubt of this, and he

was
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was an hereticke, as M. Doctor there knoweth full

^Yell : I do testiiie his osvne conscience said he.

Mary sn% said maister Secretary, master Feck-
nam hath sj>oken well. These be great matters,

unitie, antiquitie, and universalitie. Doe ye not

thinke so maister Doctor sayd hee to mee ?

Heere while I ^trained curtesie and pretended as

nothinii to talke. saide one of the commissioners,

peradventare maister Ridley doth a^^ree with M.
Tecknam, and then there needs not much debatinii

of tiie matter.

Sir, said ' I, in some things I do nnd shall agree

Aviih him, and in some things which he hatli spoken,

to be plaine, I do not agree with him at all.

—

Maisters, said I, ye be (as I understand) the

queenes commissioners here, and if yee have com-
mission to examine me in these matters, 1 shall

declare unto you plainely my faich ; if ye have not,

then I shall pray you eyther give n:iee leave to

speake my minde fieelie, or else to holde my
peace.

There is none here, said M. Secretary, that doth

not favor you : and then everle man shewed what
favor they bare towards me, and how glad they

would be of an agreement.

But as I strained to have licence of them in

plaine words to speake my minde, so me thought

they granted mee it, but vix or asgr^. Well at the

last 1 was content to take it for licenced, and so

began to talke.

To M. Fecknams arguments of the manifold
affirmation where no denial! was, 1 answered, where
is a multitude of affirmations in scripture, and
where is one affirmation, ail is one concernino^ the

truth of the matter : for that anie one of the evan-

gelists spake inspired by the Holy Ghost, was as

true as that which is spoken of tiiem all. It is as

true
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true that John sayth of Christ, I am the (lore of
the sheepc, as if all had said it. For it is not in

scripture as in witnes of men, where the nurnher is

credited more then one, because it is uncertaine of

wliose spirit hee dooth speake. And where M.
Fecknam spake of so manie, affirminiii without anie

negation, &c. Sir saide I, all they doe afnrme the

thing which they meant. Now if yee take their

^vords, to leave their meaning, then doe they aftirme

•what ye take, but not what they meant. Sir, said

I, if in talke with you, I should so utter my minde
in words, that ye by the same do, and may plainely

perceive my njeaning, and could, if ye vvould be

captious, cavill at my words, and writhe them to

another sense, I would think ye were no gentle

companion to talke with ; except yee would take

my w^ords as ye did perceive that I did meane.
Mary, quoth M. Secretary, we should else doe

you plain injury and wrong.

I\I. Fecknam perceiving whereunto my talke

•went, why, quoth hee, what circumstances can yee

shewe me that should move to thinke of anie other

sense, then as the words plainely say ; Hoc est

corpus nieum, quod pro vobis tradetur ? This is

my bodie which shall be betraied for you.

Sir said I, even the next sentence that foUoweth;

Hoc facite in meam commemorationem, Do this in

my remembrance. And also by what reason, yee

say the bread is turned into Christs carnall bodie
;

by the same I may say, that it is turned into his

mysticall bodie. For as that saith of it, Hoc est

corpus quod pro vobis tradetur ; so Paule which

spake by Christs spirit saith. We being many are

all but one bread, and one bodie, in as much as

we are partakers of one bread.

Here he calleth one bread, one loafe, sayd jVL

Secretarie.

Yea
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Yea sayd I, one loafe, one bread, all is oni3

with me.

But what say ye, quoth master secretary, of the

universaiuie, aniiquitie, and unitie, that master

Fecknam did speak or ?

I ensure you, said I, I think them matters

weightie, and to be considered well. As for unitie,

the truth is, before God, 1 do beleeve it and em-
brace it, so it be with veritie, and joyned to our

head Clirist, and such one as Paul speaketh oi"^

saying, One faith, one God, one baptisme. And
for antiquity I am also perswaded to bee true that

Iraeneus saith, Quod primum verum, That is first

is true. In our religion Christs faith was first

truely taught by Christ hiniselfe, by his apostles,

and bv many i^ood men that from the be<xinnin.'^

did succeede next unto them : and for this contro-

versie of the sacrament, I am perswaded, that

those old writers which wrot before the controversie

and the usurping of the sea of Rome, do all agree,

if they be well understanded in this truth.

I am glad to heare, said master secretarie, that

ye doe so well esteeme the doctors of the church.

Now as for universality, it may have two mean-
incTs : one to understand tnat to be universal which
from the beginning in all ages hath beene allowed

;

another, to understand universalitie for the multi-

tude of our ag;e or of any otner sin^^ular a^e.

No, no, saith master secretary, these three do
alwaies agree, and where there is one, there is all

the rest; and heere bee and I changed many
words. And finally, to bee short in tliis matter we
did not agree.

There was none quoth maister Fecknam, before

Berengarius, Wickliite, and Hus, and now in our

dayes Carolostadius, Oecoiauipadius. And Caro-

lostadius sayth, Ckrist pointed to his owno bod}^

- and
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and not to the sacrament, and said, Hoc est corp-JS

men in. And Mclancthon writctli to one Microniiis

(Miconius suid I) these or like words ; Nullani satis

gravcni rationein invenire possum, pro[)ter quam a

fide niajorum in hac materia dissentiam. I can
find no grounded reason to cause me to dissent

from the beliefe of our foreelders.

Thus when he had spoken at length with manie
other words mo : Sir said I, it is certaine that other

before these have written of this matter , not by

the waie onely, and obiter, as doth for the most all

the old writers, but even ex professo, and their

whole bookes intreat of it alone, as Beitram.

Bertram said the secretary, what man was he ?

and who was he, and how do ye know ? 8cc. with

many questions.

Sir quoth I, I have read his booke. He pro-

poneth the same which is now in controversie, and
answereth so directly that no man may doubt but

that hee affirmeth, tliat the substance of bread re-

maineth still in the sacrament; and he wrote unto

Carol us Magnus.
Mary, quoth hee, marke, for there is a matter.

He wrote, quoth he, ad Henricum^, and not ad

^ Ad Henricum.^ Thai is, to Henry the eighth: meaning

to insinuate, that this book of Bertram's, which bore too

strongly against the Romish corruptions in the doctrine of the

Eucharist, to admit easily of any fair and dirtct answer, was

a modern forgery of the protestants. Steven Gardiner, with

less confidence, in his book against Cranmer, endeavours to

cast a like suspicion upon the credit of that writer; *' one

Bertram'' (says he) :
" if the booke set forth in hys name be

his." See Cranmer's Answer tu Gardiner, p. 6'. edit. 1580.

It is but right, however, to remark, that other Roman catho-

lics have not betraid the weakness of their arguments by this

impolitic hardihood ; but have spoken of Bertram's book in

terms much more creditable to their own character, and their

cause. Mabillonius, for instance, expressly states his having

discovered a manuscript of it eight hundred years old. Cave'§

Jliitijr. Literar- vol. ii. p. 28.

C^rolum,
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Carolum, for no authour maketh any such mentioa

of Bertramus.

Yes, quoth I, Trithemius in catalogo illustrium

scriptorum, speaketh of him. Trithemius was but

of late time : but he speaketh, quoth I, of them
that were of antiquitie. Here, after much talke of

Bertram, what authors have ye, quoth M. Secre-

tarie to make of the sacrament a figure ?

Sir, quoth I, ye know (I thinke) that Tertullian

in plaine words speaketh thus, Hoc est corpus

meum, id est, fjgura corporis mei, this is ray bodie,

that is to say, a tigure of my body. And Gelasius

sayth plainely, that substantia iranis manet, the

substance of bread remaineth. And Origiue sayta

likewise. Quod sanctificatur secundum materiam,

ingreditur stomachum ts: vadit in secessum, tliat

which is sancliiied, as touching the matter or sub-r

stance, passeth away into the draught. This when
I had enghshed, AI. Secretary sayd to mee, you
know very well as any njan, Ike. and here, if I

would, I might have been set in a foolish paradise

of his commendation of my learning, and quod
essem vir multce lectionis, a man of much reading.

But this I would not take at his hand. He set me
not up so high, but I brought my selfe as low
againe : and here was much adoe.

As for Melancthon (quoth I) whom M. Fecknam
spake of, I marvell that yee will alledge him, for

we are more nie an agreement heere in England,

then the opinion of Melancthon to you : for in this

point we all agree here, that there is in the sacra-

ment but one materiall substance : and Melancthon
as I weene, sayth there are two.

Ye say truth, quoth M. Secretary : Melancthona
opinion is so. But I pray you, ye have heard that

the sacrament was in olde time so reverenced, that

many were then forbidden to bee present at the

miuibti:^-.
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ministration thereof, Catechu meni, quoth hee, and
in any nioe.

Trutli sir, quoth I, there were some called au-

dientes, some poenitentes, some catechu meni, and
some energumeni, which were commanded to de-

part.

Now, quoth he, then. And how caa ye then

make but a figure or a signe of the sacrament, as

that book doth which is set forth in my lord of

Canturburies^ name; I wisse, ye can tell who made
it, did not ye make it? and here was much mur-
muring of the rest, as though they would have
given me the glorie of the writing of that bookc,

which yet there was savde of some there, to con-

taine most hainous heresie that ever was.

JMaister secretary, quoth I, that booke was made
of a 2:reat 4earned man, and him which is able to

9 Lord of Canturhnries name.] Fox, in the ma/gin, calls

this *' the booke of Catechisme ;'' by which must be meant,
either the catechism, commonly called tlie Catechism of King
Edward, or the Shuri Instruction into Christian Religion. But
the book in question could be neither of these. The former
was never published in Cranmer's name ; and, as to the latter,

there could be no dispute, zcho its author was : for it was
avowedly a translation, from the Latin of Justus Jonas. But,

the contents too, if any one were disposed to examine the two
books for that purpose, would establish the same conclusion.

And a similar investigation would shew, that the book intend-

ed by secretary Bourn was, either " a defence of the true and
catholic doctrine of the sacrament, A. D. 1550," or else

(wiiich also contains t^e preceding), iiis " answer unto a
crafty and sophisticall cavillation, 6cc , A. D. 1551, and
1580." In the process against Cranmer, preserved in the

Archiepifccopal Library at Lambeth (M.S. N". 1136) of which
more will be said under the life of that prelate, Robert Ward,
Master of Arts, deposes, that he did not think Cranmer had
learning sufficient to write the books on the Eucharist, &c.
which were put in evidence against him. *' Ad septimum
dicit, quod credit prasfatum Thomam vix adeo eruditum, ut

possit ipse, ejus proprio ingenio, hujus modi libros componere;
certo tamen scit ejus nomine et auctoritate eos circumferri."

7 do
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do the like againe : as for me I ensure you (be

not deceived in me) I was never able to do or

Mi'ite anie such Hke thing. He passeth mee no
lesse, then the learned master his young scholler.

Now, here every man would have his saying,

which I passe over, not much materiall for to teli.

But sir, quoth I, me thinks it is not charitably

done, to beare tlie people in hand that anie man
doth so ligiitly esteeme the sacrament, as to make
of it a figure. For that (but) maketh it a bare

figure without anie more profit, vviiich that booke
doth ofien denie ', as appeareth to the reader most
ulainlv.

Yes quoth he, that they do.

Sir, no quoth I, of a truth: and as for me, I

ensure you I make no lesse of the sacrament then

thus: I say uhosoever receiveth the sacrament,

liee receiveth therewith either life or death.

No quoth 3,1. Secretary, scripture saith not so.

Sir, quoth I, although not in the same sound of

words, yet it doth, in the same sense; and S.

Augustine saith, in the sound of words also : for

Paul sayth, The bread which wee breake, is it not

the partaking or fellowship of the bodie of Christ ?

and S. Augustine, Manduca vitam, bibe vitam, eate

life, drinke life.

Then said maister Pope, what can ye make of it

when yee say, there is not the realt bodie of Christ?

which I do beleeve, and I pray God I may never

beleeve other. How can it bring (as yee say)

either life or death, when Christs bodie is not

there ?

Syr, quoth I, when you heare Gods word truely

preached, if ye doe beleeve it and abide in it, \ee

shall and do receive life withall : and if yee doe

" Doth oftm denie.] See p. 4, 10, 34, &c. &:c, &c.

not
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not belecve it, it dooth bring unto you death : and
yet Christs bodie is still in heaven, add not carnall

in every preachers mouth.

I pray you tell me quoth he, how can you answer
to tliis, Quod pro vobis tradetur, whicli shall be
given for you. Was the figure of Christs bodie
given for us ?

No sir, quoth I, but the verie bodie it selfe,

whereof the sacrament is a sacramentall figure.

How say yee then, quoth he, to quod pro vobis

tradetur, wiiich shall be given for you ?

Forsooth, quoth I, Tertullians exposition maketh
it plaine, for he sayth, Corpus est figura corporis,

the bodie is a figure of the bodie. Now put to

quod pro vobis tradetur, which shal be given for

you, and it agrceth exceeding well.

In faith, quoth he, I would give forty pound
that ye were of a good opinion. For I ensure you,

I have heard you, and had an affection to you.

I thanke you master Pope, for your heart and
minde ; and ye know, quoth I, I were a verie foole

if I would in this matter dissent from you, if that

in my conscience the truth did not inforce me so to

do. For I wis (as ye do perceive, I trowe) it is

somewhat out of my waie, if I would esteeme
worldly gaine.

What say ye, quoth he, to Cyprian ? Doth he

not say plainly, Panis quern dedit Doniinus non
effigie, sed natura mutatus, omnipotentia verbi fac-

tus est caro, the bread which the Lord did deliver,

being changed, not according to the forme, but

according to the nature thereof, by the omnipotent

word is made flesh.

True syr, so he doth say, and I answere even

the same which once by chance I preached at

Paules crosse in a sermon, for the which I have

beene as unjustly and as untruelie reported as any
poore
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poore man hath beene. For there, I speaking of

the sacrament, and inveying against tliem that

esteemed it no better then a peece of bread, tolde

even the same tiling of poenitentes, audientes, ca-

lechumeni, energameni, that I spake of before

;

and I bade them depart as unworthie to heare the

mysterie ; and then I said to those that be sancti,

Cyprian the martyr shall tell you how it is that

Christ calleth it, saying, Bread is the bodie, meate,

drinke, liesh, because tliat unto this materiall sub-

stance is given the property of the thing whereof it

beareth the name : and this place then tooke I to

utter as the time would then suffer, that the mate-

riall substance of bread doth remaine. AI. Feck-

nam (which as is reported to me) did belie me
openly in tlie same matter at Paules crosse, heard

all this my talke {as red as skarlet in his face) and
herein answered mee never one word^.

You do know well, quoth M. Secretary, that

Orif^en and Tertullian were not cathoHcke, but

erred.

Syr, quoth I, there is none of all the doctors that

are holden in all points, but are thought to have

erred in some tilings. But vet I never heard that

it was either layde to Origens charge or to Tertul-

lian, that ever they were thought to have erred in

this matter of the sacrament.

What, quoth jM. Chou}ley, late chief justice,

doth not Christ say plainely, that it is his very

flesh, and his very bloud. and we must needs eate

hi[n, or wee can have no life? Syr, quoth I, if you
will heare how S. Augustine expoundeth that plar^,

you shall perceive that you are in a wrong boxe.

* Xfver one word.] And yet Fecknam, after Ridley's death,

repeated the same calumny agaia in a set oration, spcksn in

the House of Lords, in the vear 153Q. See Strvoe's Annals,

vol. 2. p. 7^'

And
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And when I began to Icll S. Aiigustines iiiinde in

his booke, dc Doctrina Christiana, yea, yea, quoth

M. Secretary, that is true. S. Augustine doth take

it fiiiura lively in deed.

Forty yeares a^oe, quoth j\I. Fecknato, all were
of one opinion in this matter.

Forty yea res agoe, quoth T, all held that the

bishop ol' Rome was supreme head of the universall

church.

What then ? was- maister Fecknam beginning to

sa}^ &c. but M. Secretary tooke the tale, and sayd,

that was but a positive lawe.

A positive law ? quoth I, no syr, he would not
have it so : for it is in his decrees, that hee chal-

lenged it by Christs owne word. For his decree

saith, the church of Rome was advanced above all

other churches in the world, not by any synodicall

constitutions, nor yet any councels, but by the

lively voice of the Lord, according as the Lord sayd

to Peter : thou art Peter, &:c. iVnd in an other

place he intreateth, Tu es C'ephas, id est, caput,

thou art Cephas, that is to say, the head.

Tush, it was not counted an article (quoth M.
Secretary) of our faith.

Yes, said I, if ye call that an article of our faith,

which is to be beleeved under paine of damnation.

For be sayth, wee do absolutely determine, declare,

and pronounce, that every creature is subject to

the obedience of the bishop of Rome, upon neces-

sity of salvation.

And here when we spake of lawes and decrees,

]\L Roj^er Chomlev thou2;ht himseife much wronrt-

cd, that hee could not be suffered to speake, the

rest were so readie to interrupt him : and then he

up and tolde a long tale what lawes were of kings

of Fngland made airainst the bishop of Rome, and

was vehement to tell how they alwaie of the clergie

did
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did file to him. And here because he seemed to

speake of manie things beside our purpose, where-

of we spake before, he was answered of his owne
fellowes, and I let them talke.

Finally, we departed in peace, and master secre-

tary promised in the end, that of their talke there

should come to me no harme. And after I had
made my mone for lacke of my books, be said they

were all once given him : but sitth I know (said

he) who hath them now, write me the names of

such as yee would have, and 1 will speake for you
the best I can.

A Conference' had hetwlvt Maister Ridlei/, and
Maister Latimer in Prison, upon the Objections

of Antonian, meaning by tlmt Name some popisJi

Persecutour (as JFinckester), alluding thereby

^ A covference.] This conference is here inserted and re-

commended to tlie readers attentive perusal, as atfording a

valaable and antbentic summary of part of the grounds upon
which the confessors in the rei^n of ISIarv were contented to

be Jed to the stake : and secondly, because it contains the

materials for a solid exposition of several of the articles of the

church of England. " It passed in writing (says Dr. Gloc.

Ridley) between these Tenerable fathers, as I apprehend, in

January (1553—-t), when they were in separate apartments,

after the mass was publickly restored, which was December
21 (1553), and before Wyatt's rebelhon had so crouded the

tower with state prisoners, that ths three prelates were con-

fined in one apartment together: and this rebellion broke out

the 25"th of Januarv." Ptidlev's Life, p. 4:S5. That this date

is probably very nearly correct, may be inferred also from a

letter of Ridley to Grindal, given below, in which he says,
*' I was in the tower about the space of two moneths close

prisoner, and after that, had granted to me without my labor

the libertie of the tower, and =o continued about halfe a

to
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to the Story of flctor. lib, 3. de Persecute

^pbriccv,

M. Kidlcy. Ill writing againe* ye have done me
an iinspcakeable pleasure, and I pray that tlie

Lord may requite it you in that day. For 1 have
received great comfort at yonrwordes; but yet I

am not so filled ^^ithall, but that 1 thyrst much
more now then before to drinke more ot" that cup
of yours, wlierein ye mingle unto me profitable

with pleasant. I praie you good father let mee
have one draught more to comforte my stomacke.

For surelie except the Lord assist mee with his

gracious aide, in the time of his service, I know I

shall play but the part of a white livered knight.

But truelie my trust is in him, that in mine infir-

mity he should trie himself strong, and that he can

make the coward in his cause to fight like a man.
Syr, now I looke daijie when Diotrephes with

hib warriours shall assault me: wherefore I praie

you good father, for that you are an old souldiour,

and an expert warrlour, and God knoweth I am
but a yong souldiour, and as yet of small expe-

rience in these fits, help me 1 pray you to buckle

my harnesse. A\k\ now I would have you to think

4 Jn uriting againe.] Ridley here refers to a former con-
ference, which be bad, in wriung, carried on with Latimer
(and probably with Crannier), in uliich he had stated " the

causes ihat moved him to abstain from the mass/' At the

conchibion of his own portion of which, he says, *' Write
agaitic \ beseech yon, fathers and brethern, most dearly be-

loved in Clirist." That conference is also well w(;rthy of a
careful j^erusal : but is here, with regret, omitted, through
want of room. The " causes" which are there enlarged upon,

are here briefly recapitulated in tlje answer to the sccovd ob-

jection. *' 'i'hey be these ; the strange tongue," &c. Both
the conferences, together with Ridley's ireaiise against tran-

substantiation, were first printed in tiie year 1536, and again

in 157 4, i" oiie small volume.

that
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lliat these dartes are cast at rtty head of some one

of Diotrephes, or Antonius soldiers.

7

The Objection of the Antonian.

All men marvell greatlie, why you, after th^ li-

bertie which you have granted unto you, more then,

the rest, doe not goe to masse, which is a thing (as

you know) now much esteemed of all men, yea of

the queene herseife.

The Answere.

Because no man that laieth hand on the plough

and looketh backe is ht for the kingdom of God,
and also for the selfe same cause why saint Paule

w^ould not suffer Titus to be circumcised, which is

that the truth of the gospell might remaine with us

uncorrupt. (Galat. the second :) And againe, if

I build againe the things which I destroyed, 1 make
my selfe a trespasser. This is also another cause

;

least I should seeme by outward fact to allow the

thing, which 1 am perswaded is contrarie to sound
doctrine, and so should bee a stumbling stocke

unto the weake. But woe be unto him by whome
offence commeth : it were better for hiui that a

milstone were hanged about his necke, and he cast

into the middest of the sea.

M. Latimer. Except the Lord helpe me ye say.

Truth it is. For without me, saith he, ye can doe
nothing, much lesse suffer death of our adversaries,

through the bloudie lav/' now prepared against us.

But it followeth, if you abide in me, and my word
abide in you, aske what ye will, and it shall 1)6

done for you. What can be more comfortable ?

5 The hloudie law^l See Fox's Ads. p* 14^1. Burnet,

vol. ii. p. 275.

VOL. III. Y Syr,
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Syr, you makd ans-wer your selfe so well, that 1

cannot better it. Syr, 1 begin now to smell what

you meane : by travelling thus with mee, you use

mee as Bilney did once^ when hee converted mee

;

pretending as though hee would be taught of me,

he sou-^iht waies and mcanes to teach me, and so

doe you I thanke you therefore most heariilie.

For indeed you minister armour unto mee, whereas

I was unarmed before and unprovided^ saving tha^

1 '|2ive my selfe to praier for my refuge.

JVnton. object. 2. What is it then thatoffendeth

you so greadie in the masse that you will not

vouchsafe once either to heare it, or see it^? and-

frona! wlience commeth this new religion upon you?

have net you used in times past to say masse your

selfe ?

M. Kidleys answere. I confesse unto you my
fault and ignorance : but know you that for these

matters I have doae penanee long agoe, both at

Paules crosse, and also openlie in the pulpit at

Cambridge; and I trust God hath forgiven me this

mine offence : for I did it upon ignorance. But if

you be desirous to knowe, and will vouchsafe to-

lieare what tiiirrgs doe offend liiee i^ the masse, I

^ Or see a.'] Frorx) this paseage Dr. Gloco Ridley argues^"

that Fox was mis- informed, in the story which he tells of the^^

bishop haviug once been indacect to be present at the mass,

and that he forbore it afterwards upoa the remoBstrance and
arguments of Bradford. Ridley's ///e, p. 4.34', 435. See

Fox, p. 1457. Cornp. also p. 1665, 156Q. The account in^

tjeed, does not seem very probable, foj the reasons stated by
Jidley's biographer: to which we roust observe in addition,

that Fox relates precisely the same particular's respecting Brad-

ford and bif-hop Feirar. ActSy &c. p. 1930. The noa-con-
formists have occasionally ap; eared ta give impJictt'-ciedit to

this story against Ridley, arid have referred tO it iu a temper
in which, certainly, sorrow, and a tender coiB^assion for

iiiman infirmity, are not the leading features. See Eeirce

•afgain^i Nkhuiliff P. 31.
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wiii rehearse unto you those things which be most

cleare, and seeme to repugne most manifestlie

against Gods word, and they be these : the strange

tongue; the want of the shewing of the Lords

death; the breaking of the Lords commandemeat
of having a communion ; the sacrament is not com-

municated to all, under both kindes, according to

the worde of the Lord ; the signe is servilelie wor-

shipped, for the thing signiiyed ; Christs passion is

injuried, for asmuch as this masse sacrifice is

aftirmed to remaine for the purging of sinnes : to

bee short the manifold superstitions, and trifling fond-

nesse which are in the masse, and about the same.

M. Latimer. Better a few things well pondered,

then to trouble the memorie with too aiacii. \oa
shall prevails more with praying, then with study-

ing, though mixture bee best, for so one shall al-
T • 1

leviate the tediousnes of the other. 1 intend not

to contend much with them in word^, after a rea-

sonable account of my faith given : for it shall bee

but in vaine. They will say, as their fathers said,

when they have no more to say : we have a law,

and by our law he ought to die. Bee yee stedfast

and unmoveable saith S. Paule : and againe, per-

sistito, stand fast. And how oft is this repeated,

if yee abide, &c. But wee shall be called obstinate,

sturdie, ignorant, headie, and what not ? so that a

man had neede of much patience, having to doe

with such men.

Ant-on object. 3. But you knov/ how great a

crime it is to separate your self from the com-

munion cr fellowship of the church, and to make
a schisme, or division. You have beene reported

to have hated' the sect of the anabaptistes, and

f To have hated.] See Lewis's Brief Histor i/ of Anabaptism

i!}BHglaiid, }>, 51—54. A. D. 1738-

y g alwaies
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alwaies to have impugned the satuc. Moreover^

this was the pernitious error of Novatus, and of the

heretikes called (Cathari) tliat they would not com-

municate with the church.

M. Kidleys ansxvere. I know that the unity of

the church is to bee retamed by all nieanes, and

the same to be necessary to salvation. But I do

not take the masse, as it is at this day, for the

comrounron of the church, l)ut a popish devise,

W'hereby both the commandeuient and institution

of our saviour Christ, for the oft frequenting of the

remeiifjbrancc of his death, is eluded, and the peo-

ple of God are miserablie deluded. The sect of

the anabaptists, and the heresie of the Novatians,

ought of right to be condemned, for as much as

without anie just or necessary cause they wickedlre

separated themselves from the communion of the

congregation ; for they did not alleadge that the

sacraments were undulie ministred, but turning

awaie their cies from themselves, wherewith ac-

cordinn to saint Paules rule thev ouo;ht to examine

themselves, and casting their eyes ever upon others,

either ministers, or communicants with them, they

alwaies rcprooved something for the which they

abstained from the communion, as from an unholie

thing.

M. Latimer. I remember that Calvin begin neth

to confute the interim after this sort with this say-

ing of Hillary : the name of peace is beautiful?,

and the opinion of unitie is faire ; but who doubteth

that to be the true and onelie peace of the church,

which is Christs ? 1 would you had that little

booke, there should you see how much is to be

given to unity. Saint Paule when bee requireth

unity, he joyneth straight withall, secundum Jesum
Christum, according to Jesus Christ, no further.

Diotrephei
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'Diotf^ephes^ now of late did ever harpe upon unitie,

unity. Yea sir (quoth I) but in verity, not in

poperie. Better is a diversitie, then an unity in

poperie. I had nothing againe but scomefuli jeers,

with commanderaent to the tower.

Anton, object. 4. Lut udmit there be in the

masse that peradventure might be amended, or at

least made better : yea, seeing you will have it so,

admit there be a fault: if vou doe not consent

thereto, whie do you trouble your self in vaine ?

do not you knowe both by Cyprian and Augustine

that communion of sacraments doth not defile a

man, but consent of deedes ?

M. Ridleys answere. If it were anie one trifling

ceremonie, or if it were some one thimi of it selfe

indifferent (although I would wish nothing should

be done in the church, which dooth not edifie the

£ame) yet for the continuance of the common
quietne^se I could bee content to beare it. But
forasmuch as thiiiges done in the masse tend open-

lie to the overthrow of Christs institution, I judge
that by no meanes either in word or deede I ought

to consent unto it. As for that which is objected

out of the fathers, I acknowledge it to bee well

spoken, if it be well undcrstanded. But it is meant
jof them which suppose they are defiled if any secret

vice be either in the mmisters, or in them that

communicate with them, and is not meant of them
which doe abhorre sunerstition, and wicked tradi-

tions of men, and will not suffer the same to be

thrust upon themselves, or upon the church instead

of Gods word and the truth of the gospeil.

IVI. Latimer. The verie marow bones of the

jaiasse are altogether detestable, and therefore by

uo meanes to be borne withall, so that of necessitie

^ Plotrephcs.] Bishop Gardiner,

the
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the mending of it, is to abolish it for ever^ For if

you take away oblation, and adoration, which doe
h?^ng upon consecration and transubstantiaiion, the

most papistes of them all will not set a button by

the masse, as a thing which they esteem not, but

for the gaine that followeth thereon. Fqv if the

English communion, which of late was used, wer^

as gainefuU to them, as the masse hath be^ne here-

tofore, they would strive no more for their masse

:

from thence groweth the griefe.

Anton, object. 5. Consider into what dangers

you cast your selfe, if you forsake the church : and
you cannot but forsake it, if you refuse to goe to

masse. For the masse is the sacrament of unitie

;

without the arke there is no salvation. The church

is the arke and Peters ship. Ye know this saying

well enough: he shall not have God to be his fa-

ther, which acknowledgeth not the church to be

his mother. Moreover, without the church (saith

S. Augustine) be the life never so well spent, it

shall not inherit the kingdome of heaven.

M. Ridleys answere. The holie catholike or

univerSfill church, which is the communion of saints,

the h use of God, the citie of God, the spouse of

Christ, the bodie of Christ, the piller and stay of

the truth, this church I beleeve according to the

creede. This church I doe reverence, and honour

in the Lord. But the rule of this church is the

word of God, according to which rule, we goe

forward unto life. And as many as walke accord-

ing to this rule, I say with S. Paule, peace be upon
them, and upor. Israeli, which pertaineth unto

God. The guide of this church is the Holie Ghost
The marks' whereby this church i$ knowne unto

9 Ifhe mayrks.] Ccmpai e Art, yixth^ of the cjiurch of Eng*

land/ 'I'he marks here mentioned by Ridley are the same

•which are attributed to the church in the catechism of kin^

Edward V'L See Enchiridion Theolopc, vol. i. p. 44, ^5.
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ifee in this darke world, and in the middest of this

crooked and froward generation, are these: the

bincere preaching of Gods holy word, the due ad-

nii?]istration of the sacraments, charitie, and faith-

full observing of ecclesiaslicall discipline, accord-

intr to the word of God. And that church or con-

gregatioii which is garnished with these markes, is

in very deede that heavenlie Jerusalem, which

consisteth of those that bee borne from above.

This is the mother of us all: and by Gods grace,

I will live and die the childe of this church. Foorth

of this (I grant) there is no salvation : and I sup-

pose the residue of the places objected are rightly

to he understanded of this church onely. In times

past (sayth Chrysostome) there were many wayes

to know the church of Christ, that is to say, by

good life, by miracles, by chastitie, by doctrine, by

minibtring the sacraments. But from that time

that heresies did take holde of the church, it is

onely knowne by the scriptures which is the true

church. They have ail things in outward shew,

which the true church hath m truth. They have

temples like unto ours, Sec. And in the end con-

cludedth ; wherefore onely by the scriptures doe we
know which is the true church. To that which

they saie, the masse is the sacrament of unitie : I

aunswere. The bread which we breake, according

to the institution of the Lord, is the sacrament of

the unitie of Christs mysticall body. For we being

man}^ are one bread, and one body, for somuch as

wee all are partakers of one bread. But in the

masse, the Lords institution is not observed: tor

wee bee not all partakers of one bread, but one
devoureth all, &c. So that (as it is used) it may
seeme a sacrament of singalaritie, and of a certaine

Fipeciall pnvilcdge for one sect of people, whereby

they may be discerned from the rest, rather then a
sacra-
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sacrament of unitie, wherein our knitting together

in one is represented.

M. Latimer. Yea, what fellowship hath Christ with
antichrjst ? 'i herefore is it not lawful} to beare the

yoke uitli papists. Come forth from among them,
and separate your selves from them, sayeth the Lord.
It is one thing to be the church indeed, another''

thing to counterfait the church. Would God it

were well knownc, what is the forsaking of the

church. In the kinges days that dead i^, who was
the church of England ? The king and his fautors,

or masscuiongers in corners? If the king and the

fautors of his proceedings, why be not we now the

church abiding in the same proceedings? If clan-

culary massemongers might be of the church, and
yet cuntrarie to the kings proceedings, why may
not we be as well be of the church contrarying

the queens proceedings ? Not all that be covered
wiiu the title of the church, are the church indeed.

Separate thy selfe from them that are such, saith

S. Paul : from whom ? The text hath before. If

any man follow other doctrine, &c. hee is puft up,

and knoweth nothing, &c. Weigh the whole text,

that yee may perceive what is the fruit of conten-

tious disputations. But wherefore are such men
said to know nothing, when they know so many
thniges ? You know the old verses,

Hoc est nescire, sine Christo plurima scire

:

K^i Chrisium bene scis, satis est, si ccatera nescis.

That is, this is to be ignorant, to knowe many
thinjzes witljo^ii Christ : if thou knowest Christ

well thou knowest inough, though thou know np
more 'i heiefore would saint Paul know nothing,

f:i!t Jesus Christ crucified, &c. As many as are

papists and massemongers, they may well be said

to
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to kaow nothing. For they knowe not Christ, for

as much as in their massing they take much away
from the benefite and merite of Christ

Anton, object. 6. That church which you have de-

scribed unto me, is invisible, but Christes church
is visible and known. For else why would Christ

have said, die Ecclesice. Tell it unto the church.

For he had commanded in vaine to goe unto the

church if a man cannot tell which it is.

M. Ridleyes answere. The church which I have
described is visible, it hath members which may be

scene ; and also, I have afore declared, by what
markes and tokens it may be knowne. But if either

our eies are so dazled, that we cannot see, or that

sathan hath brouglit such darknesse into the world
that it is hard to discerne the true church : that is not

the fault of the church, but either of our blindness?,

or of sathans darknes. hut yet in this most deep
darknes, there is one most cleere candle, which of
itseife alone is able to put away all darkenesse. Thy
word is a candle unto my feete, and a light unto
my steps.

Anton, object. 7- The church of Christ is acatho-
like or universall church, dispearsed tbrou^^hout the

whole world : this church is the great house of God,
in this are good men and evill mingled together,

goates and sheep, corne and chafte : it is the net

which gathereth all kind of fishes. I'his church can-
not erre, because Christe hath promised it l)is spirit,

which shall lead it into all truth ; and that the gates of
hell shall not prevaile against it ; that hee will be
\vith it unto the end of the world ; whatsoever it shall

loose, or binde upon earth, shall be ratified in

heaven, &c. This church is the piller and staie of
the truth : this is it for the which saint Augustine
saith, he beleeveth the gospell. But this universall

church
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church allowclh the mas^e, because the more
parte of the same alloweth it. Therclbre, &c.

M. Kidieycs hisanswere. I grant tliat the name of

the church is taken after three divers nuiners in the

«criptnres. Sometime for tlic \vholc muliitude of

them which professe the name of Christ, of the which

they are also named christians. But as saintPaul saith

of the Jew, not evenc one is a Jew, that is a Jew
outwardly, &c. Neither yet all that be of Israeli,

are counted the seede, even so not every one

tvhich is a christian outwardly, is a christian in

deedc. For if any man have not the spirit of

Christ, the same is none of his.

Therefore that church which is his bodie, and

of which Christ is the head, standeth onely of liv-

ing stones, and true christians, not onely out-

wardly in name and title, but inwardly in heart and
in truth. But forsomuch as this church (which is

the second taking of the church) as touching the

outward fellowship, is contained within the great

house, and hath witli tiie same, outward societie

of the sacraments and ministerie of the worde,

many things are spoken of that universall church

(which saint Augustine calleth the mingled church)

which cannot truelv be understanded, but onlie of

that pure part of the church. So that the rule

of Ticonius ' concerning the mingled church, may
here well take place ; where there is attributed

unto the whole church that which cannot agree unto

the same, but by reason of the one part thereof:

that is either for the multitude of good men, which

is the verie true church indeed, or for the multi-

tude of evill men, which is the malignant church

' Kule of Ticonius,] Augustinus D€ Ddctrina ChristiaTUt^

1. 3, cap. a^^,

and
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and synagogue of satlian : and is also the third tak-

ing of the ciiurch : of the wliich, altiioiigh there

be seldomer mention in the scriptures, in that sig-

nification, yet in the world, even in the most fa-

mous assemblies of Christendome, this church hath

borne the greatest swinge. This distinction pre-

supposed of the three sortes of churches, it is an

easie matter, by a figure called Synecdoche, to

f^ive to the niin^led and universall church, that

T\'hich cannot truely be understanded but onely of

the one parte thereof.

But if any n^an will stiffely affirme, that univer-

sall doth so pertain unto church that whatsoever

Christ hath promised to the church, it must needes

be understanded of that, I would gladly know of the

same man, where that universall church was in

the times of the patriarkes and prophets, of Noah,

Abraham and Moses, (at sucb time as the people

would have stoned him) of Helias, of iiiereme, in

the times of Christ, and the dispersion of the apos*

ties, in tbe time of Arius, when Constantius was em-

peror, and Felix bishop of Rome succeeded Libe-

rius. It is worthie to be noted, that Lira writeth

upon Mathew. The church (saith he) doth not

stand in men by reason of their power or dignitie,

whether it be ecclesiasticall, or secular. For many
princes and popes, and other inferiors have beene

found to have fallen away from God. Therefore

the church consisteth in those persons, in whom is

true knowledge and confession of the faith, and of

the truth. Evill men fas it is in a glose of the de-

crees) are in the church in name, and not in deede..

And saint Augustine, contra Cresconium gramma-
ticum saith : Whosoever is afraid e to be deceived

by the darkenesse of this question, let him aske

counsell at the same church of it : which church

the scripture dooth point out without anie doubt-

fulnesse.
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fulnessc. All my notes uliich I liave ^vrltten and
gathered out of such authors as I have read in this

matter, and sucli like, are come into the iiands of
sucli, as will not let mec have the least of all

my nritten bookes : wherein I auj inforced to com-
plaine of them unto God : for tiiey spoyle me of

all my labours, which I have taken in my studie

these manie yeares. My memorie was never good,

for heljje whereof I have used for the most part to

c;dtlier out notes ofmy reading, and so to place them,

that therhy I might have had the use of them whea
tlie time required. But who knoweth whether this

be Gods will, that I should be thus ordered, and
spoiled of tiie poore learning I had (as me thought)

in store, to the intent that I now destitute of that,

should from thenceforth leariie onelie to knowe
with Paule, Christ, and him crucified ? The Lord
graunt mee herein to be a good young schoUer,

und to learne this lesson so well, that neither death

nor life, wealth nor woe, &c. make mee ever to

foriiet that. Amen, amen.
M.Latimer. 1 have no more to say m this matter :

for you your selfe have said all that is to be said. That
same vehement saying of saint Augustine, I would

not beleeve the gospel, &c. was woont to trouble

many ujen. As i remember, 1 have read it well

qualified of Philippe Melancthon : but my me-
morie is altogether slipperie. This it is in effect:

the church is not a judge, but a witnesse. There
were in his tin)e that lightly esteemed the testi-

monie of the church, and the outward ministerie

of preaching, and rejected the outward word it

selfe, sticking onely to their inward revelations.

Such rash contempt of the word provoked and

-drave saint Augustine into that excessive vehe-

Ibiencie. hi the which after the bare sound of the

wordes, hce might seeme to such as do not attainp

untQ
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VLTito his meaning, that hee preferred tho church

farre before the gospell, and that the church hath

a free authoritie over tlie same : but tliat godly

man never thaught so. It vv-ere a saying worthy to

be brought forth against the Anabaptists, which

thinke the open ministerie to be a thing not neces-

sarie, if they any thing esteemed such testimonies.

I would not sticke to athrme that the more part of

the great house, that is to say of the wiiole uni-

versal! church, may easily erre. And againe, I

would not sticke to attirme that it is one thin^x to

be gathered together in the name of Christ, and
another thincr to come to^^ether with a masse of

the Holy Ghost "" going before. For in the first

Christ ruleth, in the latter the divell beareth th^

j^win^ie : and how then can any thin*^ be 2;ood that

they goe about ? From this latter shall our sixe ar-

ticles come forth againe into the light, they them-

selves bein^y verie darkenesse. But it is demanded,
whether tlie sounder or better part of the catho-

licke church may be seene of men or no ? Saint

Paule saith, The Lord knoweth them that are his.

What maner of speaking is this, in commendation
of the Lord, if we know as well as he, who are

* A rnasse of the Huly Ghost.] That is, according to the

practice of the church at the opening of councils, convoca-
tions, &c. " Therefore, I say, it is both laudable and neces-

sary, that all counceb be begon with prayers unto our mercy-
full Father, and in our prayers to open unto him our necessi-

ties, and to call uppon him for ayde to rule oure hartes

^whollye to seke his glory. But this must be done eriiestly

with harty mourning unto him, not slenderlye, not for a face

and custnme only, as hatli bene hetherto used, to have an un-

holy /nasse of the Holy Ghost, rolled up with discaut, pryk-
songe, and organes, wherby mens hartes be ravished cleane

bothe from God, and from the cogitations of al such things as

they ought to pray for." Complaint of Roderick Mou unto t/i^

Fartiamcnt House ' of England. Signat. A 5 b.
" See also

Strype's Eccles, Mfmor. vol. i, p. 50.

' -^ "^ his ^
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liis? Well, thus is the text: The sure foundation

of God standeth btill, and hath this seale, the

Lord knoweth them that are his, and let everie

man that nameth the name of Chriat depart from
iniquitie. Now how manie are there of the whole
catholicke church of England, which depart from
iniquitie ? How many of the noble men, how many
of the bishops or clergie, how many of the rich

men, ormarchants, how many of the queenes coun-
sellors, yea, how many of the whole realme ? In

how small roome then, I pray you, is tho true

church within the realme of Endand ? And where
is it r And in what state ? I had a conceite of mine
owne well grounded (as they say) when 1 began,

but now it is fallen by the way.

Anton, object. B. Generall counccls represent the

universall church, and have this promise of Christ,

Where two or three be gathered together in my name,

there am i in the middest of them. If Christ bee

present with two or three, then much more where

there is so great a muhitudc, &c. But in generall

councels masse hath bin approved and used.

Therefore, &c.

M. Ridleyes answere. Of the universall church

which is mingled of good and bad, thus I thinke '

:

whensoever they which be chiefe in it, which rule and
governe the same, and to whom the rest of the whole

mysticall body of Christ doth obey, are the lively

members of Christ, and walke after the guiding and

rule of his word, and goe before the flock towards

everlasting life, then undoubtedlie counsels gathered

together of such guides and pastours of the chris-

tian flocke doe indeed represent the universall

church, and being so gathered in the name of

^ This I thinke.'i Compare Artie, xxbt. of the church of

England.

S Christ,
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Christ, they have a promise of the gift and guid-

in<y of his spirit into all truth. But that any

such counsel hath at any time allowed the masse,

such a one as ours was of late, in a strang«^

tongue, and stuffed with so manv absurdities,

errors, and superstitions, that I utteriie denie, and

affirme it to bee impossible. For like as there is

no a'J'reement betwixt li»ht and darknesse, betweene

Christ and Beliall, so surelie superstition and the

sincere religion of Christ, will-worship, and the

pure worshipping of God, such as God requireth

of his, that is in spirit and trueth, can never agree

together. But ye will say, where so great a com-
panie is gatiiered together, it is not credible but

there be two or three gathered in the name of

Christ. I aunswere : if there be one hundred

good, and two hundred badde (forsomucli as the

decrees and ordinances are pronounced according

to the greater number of the multitude of voices)

what can the lelle number of voices availe ? It is

a knowne thing, and a common proverbe : Often-

times the greater part overcommeth the better.

M. Latimer. As touching generall councels, at

this present I have no m^ore to say, than you have

aayde. Only I referre you to your ovvne experience,

to thinke of our countrey parlianaents and convocar

tion*, how and what ye have seene and heard. The
more part in my time did bring forth the sixe articles:

for then the king would so have it, being secured of

certaine. Afterward the more part did repell the

same, our good Josias willing to have it so. The
same articles now againe (alas) another great, but

worse part hath restored. O what an uncertainties

is this ? But after this sort most commonly are

mans proceedings ; God be mercifull unto us. Who
shall deliver us from such tormentes of mind ?

Therefore is death the best physitian, but unto the

faithfull,
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faithfull, whom she together and at once deliveretll.

from all griefes. You must thinke this written

upon tliis occasion, because you wouki needs have

Jour paper blotted.

Anton, object. 9- If the matter should go thus, that

in generail councels men should not stand to the more
liumber ofthe whole multitude ( I meane ofthem which
ought to give voices) then should no certaine rule

be left unto the church, by the which controversies

in weightie matters might be determined : but it is

not to be beleeved, that Christ would leave his

church destitute of so necessarie a helpe and safe-

gard.

M. Ridleyes answere. Christ, who is^ ^ the most
loving spouse of his espouse the church, who also

gave himselfe/for it, that he might sanctifie it unto

himselfe, did give unto it abundantly all thinges which
are necessarie \o salvation, but vet so, that the church

should declare it selfe obedient unto him in all

thinges, and keep it selfe within the boundes of his

commaundements, and further not to seeke any
thing which hee teacheth not, as necessarie unto sal-

vation. Now further, for determination of all contro-

versies in Christs religion,. Christ himselfe hath left

unto the church not onely Moses and the prophets,

whome hee willeth his church in all doubtes to goe

unto, and aske counsell at, but also the gospels, and
the rest of the body of the Newe Testament : in

the which whatsoever is heard of Moses and the

prophets, and whatsoever is necessarie to be

knowne unto salvation, is revealed and opened.

So that now we have no need to say, who shall

clime up into heaven, or who shall goe downe
into the deapth, to tell us what is needful! to b©

* Christ uho is."] Compare Arfic, vith, and xxth. of the

Qliurch of Kngiaiid. ii^i»*i, «i^ •.

doone ?
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doone ? Christ hath doone both, and hath com-
mended unto us the word of faiti], whicii also is

aboundantlie declared unto us in his word written,

so that heereafier if wee walke earnestly in thi^

way, to the searching out of tiie trueth, it is not

to be doubted, but thorow the certain benefit of

Christs spirit, which he hath promised unto his, wee
may hnde it, and obtaine everlasting life. Should

men aske counsel! of the dead for the living, saith

Esay ? Let them go rather to the lawe and to the

testimonie, &c. Christ sendeth them that be

desirous to know the truth, unto the scriptures,

saying : Search the scriptures. I remen:iber a like

tiling well spoken of Hierom : Ignorance of the

scriptures, is the mother and cause of all crrours.

And in another place, as I remember in the same
author : The knowledge of the scriptures is the

food of everlasting life. But now me thinketh I

enter into a very broad sea, in that I begin to

to shew, either out of the scriprures themselves, or

out of the ancient writers, how much the holy

scripture is of force to teach the truth of jur reli-

gion. But this is it, that I am now about, that

Christ would have the church his spouse in aii

doubtes to aske counsell at the word of his fatner

written, and faithfully left, and commended unto

it in both Testaments, the olde and the new.

Neither doe wee reade that Christ in any place,

hath laide so great a burthen upon the members of

his spouse, that he hath commanded them to goe to

the universall church. What soever thinjTs are

written saith Paule, are written for our learning.

And it is true that Christ gave unto his church,

some apostles, some prophets, some evangelists,

some shepheardes and teachers, to the edifying of

the saintes, till wee come all to the unitie ()f faith,

^c. But tliat all men should meete together out

VOL. III. Z of
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of all partes of the world, to define of the articles

of our faith, I neither tinde it conimanded of

Christ, nur written in the word of God.
II. Latimer. There i3 diversity betwixt things

pertaining to CJod or faith, and polilike and civiU

matters. For in the first wee must stand only to the

seriptures, nhieh are able to make us all perfect

and instructed unta salvation, if they bee well un-

derstanded. And they offer themselves to bee well

understanded onely to them, which have good

willes, and give themselves to study and prayer.

Neither are there any men lesse apt to understand

them, than the prudent and wise men of the

world. But in the other, that is in civill or po-

litike matters, oftentimes the madstratcs doe tole-

rate a iesse evil), for avoiding; of a {greater : as

they which have this saying oft in their mouthes

:

better an inconvenience than a mischiefe. And
it is the propertie of a wise man, saith one,

to dissemble man*; thinsjes : and he that cannot

dissemble, cannot rule. Jn wliich sayinges they be-

wray themselves, that they do not earnestly weigh

what is just, what is not. Wherfore forasmuch as

mans lawes, if it be but in this respect onely, that

they be devised by men, are not able to bring any

thing to perfection, but are inforced of necessitie

to suffer many thinges out of square, and are com-
pelled sometime to winke at the worst things : see-

ing they knowe not how^ to maintaine the common
peace and quiet otherwise, they doe ordaine that

the more part shall take place. You knowe what
these kindes of speeches meane, I speake after the

maner of men : yee walke after the maner of men

:

all men are lyars. And that of saint Augustine : i£

ye live after mans reason, yee doe not live after

the will of God,
Anta.
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Anto. object. 10. If yee say that councels have
sometime erred, or may erre, how then should we
beleeve the catholike church ? for that counsels are
gathered by the authoritie of the catholike church.
M. Ridleyes answer. From may be, to be indeed,

is no good argument : but from being to may be, no
man doubteth, but it is a most sure argument. But
now that councels have sometime erred, it is mani-
fest. How many councels were there in the east parts
of the world, which condemned the Nicene coun-
cell ? and all those which would not forsake the
same, they called by a slaunderous name (as
they thought) Homousians. Was not Athanasius,
Chrysostome, Cyrill, Eustachius, men very well
learned, and of godly life, banished and con-
demned as famous heretikes, and that by wicked
councels ? How many thin^es are there in the
canons and constitutions of the councels, which
the papists themselves do much mislike ? But here
peradventure one man will say unto me : We will,

grant you this in provinciall councels, or councels
of some one nation, that they may sometimes erre,

forsomuch as they doe not represent the universall
church

: but it is not to be beleeved, that the ^e-
nerall and full counsels have erred at any time^
Heere if 1 had my bookes of the councels, or ra-

ther such notes as I have gathered out of those
bookes, I could bring something which shuld
serve for this purpose. But now seeing I have
them not, I will recite one place only out of saint

Austen, which (in my judgment) may suffice in this

matter in steed of many. W^ho knoweth not (sayth
he) that the holy scripture is so set before us, that

it is not lawfull to doubt of it, and that the letters

of bishops may be reprooved by other mens wordes,
and by councels, and that the*^councels themselves
which are gathered by provinces and countries, do

z S give
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give place to the authoritie of the generall and full

councelles : and that the former generall councels

are amended by the latter, nhen as by some expe-

rience of thinges, either that wliich was shut up>

is opened, or that which was hid is known. Thus
innch much out of Augustine. But I will plead

with our Antonian, upon matter confessed, lleer

with us when as papistrie raigncd, 1 pray you how
dotli that booke which was called the Bishops

Booke, made in the time of kin^ llenrie the eight,

W'hereof the bishop of Winchester is thought to be

either the first father or chiefe gatherer : iiow dotli

it (I say) sharpely reproovc the Florentine coun-

cell, in which was decreede the supremacie of the

Lishop of Rome, and that with the consent of the

emperor of Constantinople, and of the Grecians ?

So that in those dales our learned ancient tathers^

and bishoppes of England, did not sticke to affirme,

that a generall councell might erre. But me think

I hear another man despising all that I have

brought forth, and saying : these which you have

called councels, are not worthy to be called coun-

cels, but rather assemblies, and conventicles-of he-

retikes. I pray you su', why do you judge thera

worthy of so slaunderous a name r Because (sayth

he) they decreed things hereticall, contrarie to

true j^odlinesse, and sound doctrine, and as;ainst

the faith of christian religion. The cause is

waightie, for the which tliey ought of right so to

bee called. But if it be so that all councels ought

to be despised, which decree any thing contrarie

to sound doctrine, and the true worde, which is

according to godlinesse, for so much as the masse,

such as we had here of late, is openly against the

W'Ord of God, forsooth it must followe of necessitie,

that all such councels, as have approoved such

masses, ought of right to bee fled and despised as

conven«
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conventicles, and assembles of men that stray from

the truth.

Another man alledgeth unto me the authoritie

of the bishop of Rome, without which, neither can

the councels (saith he) be lawfully gathered, nei-

ther being gathered determin any thing concerning

religion. But this objection is onely grounded

upon the ambitious and shamelesse mainetainance

of the Romish tyrannie, and usurped dominion

over the cier2:ie, which tvrannie wee Ensflish men
long agoe, by the consent of the whole realme,

have expulsed, and abjured. And how rightlie

we have done it, a little booke \ sctte forth

de iitraque poiestate (that is of both the powers)

doth clearely shewe. I grant that the Romish am-
bition hath ii'one about to challen<]!;e to it selfe and

to usurpe such a priviiedge of olde time. But the

councell of Cartha<Te, in the yeare of our Lord
457. did openly withstand it, and also the councel

at iVIilevite, in the which S. Augustine Mas present,

did prohibite any appellations to be made to

bishops beyond the sea.

Anto.oioject.il. Saint Augustine salth, the good
men are not to be forsaken for the evill, but the eyill

are to bee borne withall for the good. Ye will not

say (I trowe) that in our congregations all bee evill.

J\I. Ridleyes answere . T speake nothing ofthe good-

nesse or evilnesse ofyour congregations : but I fight

in Christs quarreil against the masse, which doth ut-

terly take away and overthrow the ordinance of

Christ. Let that be taken quite away, and then the

5 A little hoohe'] Int-itled De differentia rcg'ue potesfatis et I^c-

clcsiasticoB^ ac qiue sit ipsa Veritas ac t'irtiijS utriusqne. A. D.
loS^, attril)nted commonly, to Fox, soon after made bishop

of Hereford. In the reign ofEdwaid VI. it was translated

into English by lienr^'- Lord Stafford, and published with a de-

(iication to the Duke of -Somerset,

partition
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partition of the wall that made the strife, shall bee
broken clowne. Now to the place of saint Austen,

for bearing with the evill for the goodessake, there

ought to bee added other wordes, which the same
writer hath cxpressediy in other places, that is ; if

those evill men doc cast abroad no seedes of false

doctrine, nor lead other to destruction by their

example.

Anto. object. J 2. It is perillous to attempt any
new thing in the church, which lacketh example of

good men. How much more perillous is it to commit
any act, unto the which, the example of the prophets,

of Christ, and of the apostles arc contrary ? But unto

this your fact, in abstaining from the church by reason

of the masse, the example of the prophets, of Christ,

and of the apostles are clean contrarie. There-

fore, kc. The first part of the argument is evident,

and the second part I proove thus. In the times

of the prophets, of Christ, and his apostles, all

things were most corrupt. The people was mi-

serably given to superstition, the priestes despised

the law of God : and yet notwithstanding, wee nei-

ther read that the prophets made any schismes or

divisions, and Christ himselfe haunted the temple,

and taught in the temple of the Jewes. Peter and
John went up into the temple at the ninth houre of

praier : Paule after the reading of the law, being

desired to say something to the people,- did not re-

fuse to do it. Yea further, no man can shew,

that either the prophetes, or Christ, and his apos-

tles did refuse to pray togetlier with others, to sa-

crifice, or to be partakers of the sacraments of

Moses law.

M. Ridleyes answere, I grant the former part of

your argument ; and to the second part I say, that al^

though it containe many true thinges, as of the cor-

rupt state in the times of the prophets, of Christ, and

b the
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the apostles, and of the temple being haunted of

Christ and his apostles, yet notwithstanding the se-

cond parr ofyour argument is not sutiicientlie proved,

For ye ought to have prooved, that either the pro-

phets, either Christ or his apostles did in the tenrple

communicate witli the people in anie kinde of wor-

shipping which is forbidden by the lawe of God, or

repugnant to the word of God. But that can no
uhere be shewed. And as for the church I am
not aui^rv with it and I never refused to i^oe to it,

and to pray with the people, to lieare the worde of

God, and to do all other thin as whatsoever may a^ree

%vith the word of God, Saint Augustine speaking of

the ceremonies of the Jewes (I suppose in the epistle

ad Januarium) although he grant they greevously

oppressed that people, both for the number, and
bondage of the same, yet hee calleth them burdens

of the iawe, which were delivered unto them in the

Avord of God, not presumptions of men, which
notwithstanding if thev were not contrary to Gods
worde, mio;ht after a sort b^ borne withalL But
now, seeino; thev are contrarie to those thinsres,

%vhich are in the word of God written, whether
they ought to be borne of anie christan or no, let

him judge which is spirituall, which feareth God
mwe than man, and loveth everlasting life, more
than this short and transitorie life. To that which
v/as saide that my fact lacketh example of the

godly fathers that have gone before, the contrarie

is most evident in the historie of Toby. Of
whom it is saide, that when all other went to the

golden calves, which Hieroboam the king of Israeli

had made, he himselfe alone fledde all their com-
panies, and got him to Jerusalem, unto the temple

of the Lord, and there w^orshipped the Lord God
of Israeli, Did not the man of God threaten

greevous
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greevons plagues both unto the [)riestes of Bethell

and to the altar which llieroboam hadde there

made after his owrie fantasie ? \Vliich plaij^ucs king

Josias the true minister of God did execute at the

time appointed. And where doe wee reade that

that the prophets or the apostles did agree with the

people in their idolatry ? When as the people went
a whooring witli their liill altars, for what cause I

pray you did tlie prophetes rebuke the people so

much, as for their false worshipping of God after

their owne mincies, and not after (iods word? For
vhat was so much as that was ? Wherefore the

false prophetes ceased not to maiigne the true pro-

phetes of God: therefore they beate them, they

banished them, Sec. How else I j)ray you can
you understand that saint Panic alleadgoth, when
liee saieth, what concord hath Christ' with Beliall?

Either what part hath the beleever w'ah the infidell?

or how agreeth the temple of (rod with images?
for yce are the temple of the living God, as God
himselfe hath sayde : 1 will dwell among them,

and will bee their God, and they sliall bee my
people. Wherefore, come out from among them,

and separate your selves from them (sayeth the

Lord) and touch none uncieane thing : so will I

receive you, and will be a father unto you, and ye

shall be my sonnes and daughters, saith the Lord
Almighty.

Judith that holie woman would not suffer her

selfe to be defiled with the meates of the wicked.

All the saints of God which truelv feared God,
when tiiey have beene provoked to doe any thing

which they knew to be conli-ary to Gods iawes,

have chosen to die, rather than to forsake the

Iawes of their God. Wherfore the ^lachabees, put

themselves in danger of death for the defence of

the
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the law, yea and at length died manfully in the

defence of the same. If we doe praise (savth S.

Augjustine) the MaciiaLees and that with ureat ad-

jTiiration, because they did stoutly stand even unto

death, for the iawes of their countrey ; how much
more ought we to suffer all things for our baptisme,

for the sacrament of the bodie and bloud of

Christ? &c. But the supper of the Lord, such a

one (i meane) as Chri.--t commandeth us to cele-

brate, the masse utterlie abolisheth, and corrupt-

eth most shamefidly.

H. Latimer. \Vhoam I that I should adde anv tliinir

to this which you have so well spoken ? Nay, 1 rather

thanke you, that you have vouchsafed to minister

so plentifull arm.our to me, being otherwise^ alto-

gether unai med, saving that hce cannot bee left

destitute of helpe, which rightly trusteth in the

helpe of God. 1 only learne to die in reading of

the New Testament, and am ever now and then

praying unto n]y God, that he Mill be an helper

unto me in time of need.

Anto. object. 13, Seeing you are so obstinately set

sgainsttiie masse, that you vvill affirme, because it is

done in a tonge not understanded of the people, and
for other causes, I cannot tell vv'hat, therefore it is

not the true sacrament ordained of Christ : I be-

gin to suspect you, that you think not catholickelv

of baptisme also. Is our baptisme which we doe
use in a tongue unknowne to the people, the true

l)aptisme of Christ or no ? If it be, then doih not
the strange tongue hurt the masse. If it be not the

baptisme of Christ, tell me how^ vou were baptised ?

Or whether Vvill 3'ee ; as the Anabaptists doe) tliat

all which were baptised in Latin, siiould bee bap-
tised af^aine in the Kno;lish tongue ?

iNL Hidleyes answer. Although I would wish bap-
tiSiiie to be given in the vulgar tongue for the peoples

sake
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sake which are present, that tliey may the better un-

derstand ^ their owne profession, and also be more
able to teach their ciiildren the same, vet notwith-

standing there is not like necessity ot' the vulgar

tongue in baptisme, and in the Lords supper. Bap-
tisme is given to children, who by reason of their age

are not able to understand what is spoken unio them,

what tongue soever it be. The Lords supper is,

and ought to be given to them that are waxen.
iMoreover, in ba[)tisme which is accustomed to be

given to children in the Latine tongue, all the sub-

stantial! points (as a man would say) which Christ

commanded to be done, are observed. And there-

fore I judge that baptisme to bee a perfect and
true baptisme : and that it is not onely not need-

ful], but also not lawful! for anv man so chris-

tened, to be christened againe. But yet notwiih-

stauding, they ought to be taught the catechismc

of the christian faith, when they shall come to

yeares of discretion : which catechisme whosoever

despiseth, or will not desirously imbrace and wil-

iinglie learne, in my judgement he playeth not the

part of a christian man. But in the popish masse

are wanting certaine substantials, that is to say,

^ The better understand.'] Thus in a Supplication of the Poor

Commons, presented t® King Henry VII 1. in the last year of

his reign, the suppliants complain against the clergy : 'I'hey

baptize our children in the Latin tongue, bidding us say voloy

and credo^ when we know not what it is they demand of us.

Ly this means it is brought to pass, that we know not what
v;e promise in our baptism ; but superstitiously we think, that

the holiness of the words, which sound so strangely in our ears,

and of the water that is so oft crossed, is the doing of all tha

matter, Yea, we think that if our children be well plunged

in the font, they shall be healthfull in all their limbs ever after.

But if they suffer by any misadventure, or have any hurt in

any of their members, incontinently we lay the fault, thinking

that member was not well christened. Strype's Eccics. Memor^
vol. i. p. 402

,

thinges
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thinges commanded by the word of God to be
observed in the ministration of the Lords supper:

of the which there is sufticient declaration made
before.

H. Latimer. AVhere you say (I would wish) surely

I would wish, that you had spoken more vehemently

and to have saide it is of necessitie, that ah things in

the congrec^ation should be doone in the vuliiar

tongue, for the edifying and comfort of them that

are present, notwithstanding that the childe it

selfe is sufficientlie baptised in the Laline tongue.

Anto. object. 14. Forasmuch as I perceive you are

so stiffely, 1 will not say obstinately bent, and so wed-
ded to your opinion, that no gentle exhortations, do
wholsome counsels, no other kind of meanes can call

vou home to a better mind, there remaineth that

which in like cases was wont to be the onlie re-

medie against stiiFnecked and stubborne persons,

that is, you must be hammered by the lawes, and
compelled either to obey whether ye will or no, or

else to suffer that, which a rebell to the lawes

ought to suiter. Doe you not know that whoso-
ever refuseth to obey the lawes of the realme, bee
bewrayeth hunselfe to be an enemie to his coun-
try ? Doe you not know that this is the readiest

way to stir up sedition, and civill warre ? It is bet-

ter that you should beare your owne sinne, tban
that through the example of your breach of tbe

common lawes the common quiet should bee dis-

turbed. How can you say, you will be the queenes
true subject, when as you doe openlie professe that

you will not keepe her lawes ?

M. Ridleyes answer. O heavenly Father, the Fa-
ther of all wisedome, understanding and true strength,

I beseech thee for thy onlie Son our Saviour Christes

sake, looke mercifully upon mee wretched creature,

and send thine holy Spirit into my breast, that not

onely
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<'/ncIy I may understand according to thy wisedome,
iicw tins pestilent and deadlic dart is to be borne off,

iiud with what answere it is to be beaten backe,

but also when I must joyne to light the lield for the

<;loriel of thy name, that then I being strength-

rned wit^i the defence of thy right hand, may man-
fii lly stand in the confession of thy faith, and of

lliy truth, and continue in the same unto the ende
of my life, throuii'li the same our Lord Jesus Christ,

Amen.
Now to the objection. I grant it to be reasona-

blc, that hee which by words and gentlenes can
not be made to yeeld to that is right and good,

iliould be brideled by the streit correction of the

jawes : that is to say, he that will not be subject to

Gods word, must be punished by the lawes. It is

true that is commonlie said : Hee that will not obey

the gospel!, must be tamed and (aught by the rigor

of the lawe. But these thinges ought to take place

against him, which refuseth to doe that is right

and just, according to true godlinesse; not against

him, which cannot quietlie beare superstitions, but

doth hate and detest from his heart such kind of

proceedings, and that for the glorie of the name
of God. To that which ye saie, a transgressour of

the common lawes bewraieth himselfe to be an
^nemie of his countrev, surely a man ought to

looke unto the nature of the lawes, what manner
of lawes they be which are broken. For a faithful

christian ought not to thinke alike of all manner
of lawes. But that saying ought onely truely to

be understanded of such lawes as be not contrarie

to Gods word. Otherwise, whosoever love their

conntrey in truth (that is to say in God) they will

alwaies judge (if at anie time the lawes of God and
I'uan be tiieone contrarie to tlie other) that a man
<!^nght ratiier to obey God than man. And they

that
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that thinke otherwise, and pretend a love to their

countrey, forsoniuch as they make their couii-

trey to fight as it were against God, in whom con-

sisteth the onhe stay of that countrey, surely I doe

thinke that such are to be judged most deadly ene-

mies, and traytors to their couniry. For they tliat

fisht against God, which is the safelie of their

countrey, what do they else but go about to bring

upon their countrey a present Vuine and destruc-

tion. But they that doe so are worthy to be

judged enemies to their countrey, and betrayers

oftherealme. Therefore, &c.

But this is the readiest way (yee saie) to stir up
sedition, to trouble the quiet of the common
wealth : therefore are these thinges to be repressed

in time, by force of lawes. Behold, sathan doth

not cease to practise his old guiles, and accus^

tomed subtleties. He hatii ever this dart in a rea-

dines to hurle against his adversaries, to accuse

them of sedition, that he may bring them (if he

can) in danger of the higher powers, lor so hath

he by his ministers alwaies charged tiie prophets

of God. Achab saide unto EUas, art thou hee

that troubleth Israeli ? "^llie false prophets also

complained to their })rinces of Jeremie, that his

words were seditious and not to be sutfered. Did
not the Scribes and Pharisies falselie accuse Chri9c

as a seditious person, and one that spake against

Cesar ^ Did they not at the last cry, if thou lee

this man go, you are not Gesars friend ? The ora-

tour Tertullus, how doth hee accuse Paule before

Felix the high deputie ? We have found this man,
sayeth he, a pestilent fellow and a stirrer of sedi-

tion, unto all the Jev/es in the whole world, &c.

But I pray you were these men, as they were
called, seditious persons ? Christ, Paul, and the

prophets? God forbid. But they were of false

meo
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nien falsely accused. And wherefore I pray you,

but because they reproovcd before the people their

guiles, superstition and deceits? And when the

other could not heare it, and would gladlie have
had them taken out of the way, they accused them
as seditious persons, and trouhlers of the conunon
wealth, that being by iWis meanes made hatefull to

the people, and princes, they might the more easilie

bee snatched np to be tormented, and put to deatL
Buthowfarre they were from all seditions, their whole
doctrine, life, and conversation doth well de-

clare.

For tliat which was objected last of all, that he
cannot be a faithfull subject to bis prince, which
professeth openlie that he will not observe the

lawes which the princes hath made : here I would
wish that I might have an indifferent judge, and
one that feareth God, to whose judgement in this

cause I promise I will stand. I answere therfore, a

man ought to obey his prince, but in tlie Lord, and
never against the Lord. For hee that knowingly
obeycth his prince against God, doth not a dutie

to the prince, but is a deceiver of the prince and
an helper unto him to work his owne destruction.

He is also unjust which giveth not to the prince

that is the princes, and to God that is Gods.
Here commeth to mv remembrance, that notable

saying of Valentinianus the emperour for choosing

the bishop of Millaine. Set him (saith he) in the

bishoppes seate, to whom if wee (as man) doe of-

fend at anie time, wee mav submitte our selves.

Policarpus the most constant martyr, when he

stoode before the chiefe ruler, and was commanded
to blaspheme Christ, and to sweare by the fortune

of Cesar, &c. hee answered with milde spirite :

Wee are taught saith he, to give honour unto

princes, and those powers which be of God ; but

such
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such honour as is not contrarie to Gods re-

liiiion.o

Hitherunto ye see good father, how I have iii

words onelie made as it were a fiourilli before the

ficrht, which I shortly look after, and how I have
begun to prepare certain kinds of weapons, to

light against the adversarie of Christ, and to muse
with m.v selfe how the dartes of the olde enemie
may bee borne off, and after what sort 1 may
smite him againe with the sworde of the spirit. I

learne also hereby to be in are with armour, and
to assaie how I canne goe armed. In Tvndall
where I was borne, not farre from the Scottish

borders, I have known mv countrie men to watch
night and day in their harnesse, such as they

hadde, that is in their jacks, and their speares in

their hands (you call them Northen gads) specially

when they had anie privie warning of the comming
of the Scottes. And so doing although at everie

such bickerings some of them spent their lives, yet

by such meanes like prettie men they defended
their countrey. And tliose that so died, I think

that before Ciod thev died in a eood ouarrell, and
their offspring and progenie ail the country loved

them the better for their fathers sake. And
in the qnarrell of Christ our Saviour, in the de-

fence of his owne divine ordinances, bv the which
' 4,'

he giveth unto us life and immortalitie, yea, in

the cjuarrell of faith, and christian religion, where-
in resteth our everlasting salvation, fball v/ee not

watch? shall we not goeaiwaies armed ? ever look-

ing when our adversarie (which like a roring lyon

seeketh whom he may devoure) shall come upon
us by reason of our slothfulnes ? Yea, and woe be
unto us, if he can oppresse us unavv'ares, which
undoubtedly he will doe, if he finde us sleeping.

Let us awake therefore. For if the good man of

tho
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the house knew at what hourc the tlieefe would
come, he would surely watch and not suiTer his

Jiouiie to bee broken uppe. J.et us awake there-

fore I sav : let us not sutler our house to be broken
up. Resist the divcU saith saint James, and he
will flee Ironi you. Let us therefore resist hiui

iiiantully, and taking the crossc upon our shoul-

ders, let us follow our captaine Christ, who by
his owne bloud hath dedicated and hallowed the

May which leadeth unto the lather, that is, to the

light which no man can attaine, the fountaine of
the everlastins; jovs. Let us follow I sav, whither
hee callelh and allureth us, that after these afflic-

tions which last but for a moment, wherebv hee
trveth our faith as (lolde bv the fire, wee may
everlastingly raigne and triumph with him in the

glorie of the Father, and that through the sau:ie

our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ ; to vvhom with

the Father, and the Holy Ghost bee all honor and
glorie now and for ever, Amen, amen.

Ciood father, forsomuch as I have determined
Avith my selfe, to powre forth these my cogitations

into your bosome, here me thinketh I see you
sodainlie lifting up your head towards heaven,

after your manner, and then looking upon me with

your propheticall countenance, and speaking unto

me, with these or like wordes, Trust not my sonne

(I beseech you vouchsafe me tlie honour of this

name ; for in so dooinii; I shall thinke mv selfe

both honoured, and loved of you.) Trust not, I

say, my sonne, to these word weapons : for the

Jvingdome of God is not in words but in power
And remember alwayes the wordes of the Lord,

doe not imagine aforehand, what and how you will

speake. For it shall be given you, even in that

siune houre what ye shall spcakc : for it is not ye

1 tlrd
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that speake, but the spirit of your Father which
speaketh in you. I pray you therefore Father

pray for me, that I may cast my whole care

upon him, and trult upon him in all perils. For
I knowe, and am surely perswaded, that whatso-

ever I can imagine or thinke aforehand, it is no-
thing, except he assist me with his spirit when the

time is. 1 beseech you therfore father pray for

me, that such a complet harneis of the spirit, such
boldnesse of mind may bee given unto me, that I

may out of a true faith say with David, I will not

trust in my bow, and it is not my sword that sbal

save me. For he hath no pleasure in the strength

of an horse, &c. but the Lords delight is in them
that feare him and put their trust in his mercie.

I beseech you pray, pray, that I may enter this

fight onelie in the name of God, and that when
all is past, I being not overcom.e, through his gra-

cious aide, may remaine and stande fast in him,

till that day of the Lord, in the which to them that

obtaine the victorie, shall bee given the lively

manna to eate, and a triumphant crowne for ever-

more.

Now father, I pray you helpe me to buckle on
this geare a little better. F'or yee knowe the

deepenes of sathan, being a knowne souldior, and
you have collared with him or now : blessed be
God, that hath ever ayded you so well. I sup-

pose he may wel hold you at the bay. But truely

he will not bee so willing (I thinke) to joine with
you, as with us yonglings.

Sir 1 beseech you, let your servant read this my
babling unto you, and now and then as it shall

seeme unto you best, let your pen run on my
booke : spare not to blot my paper. I give yoa
good leave.

VOL. 111. A A hl^ Latimer.
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M. Latimer. Sir I have caused my man not only {&^

fead your armour \mto nice, hut also to write it out '.

For it is not onelio no bare armour, hut also well

buckled armour. I sec not how it could he better.

I thauke you even from the bottome of my hart for

it, and my prayer shall you not lacke, trusting that

you doe the like for me. For indeede there is the

helpe, &c. Many thinges make confusion in me-
morie. And if 1 were as well learned as saint

Paule, I w^ould not bestow ranch amongst them :

further than to gall them, and spurgall too, when
and where as occasion were given and matter came
to minde : for the lawe shall bee their shoot an-

chor, stay, and refuge. Therefore there is no re-

medie, namely, now when they have the maisler

bowl in their hand and rule the roste, but pati-

ence. Better it is to suffer what cruelty they will;

put unto us, than to incurre Gods high indigna-

tion. Wherefore <>:ood my lord be of ^ood cheere

in the Lord, with due consideration what he re-

quireth of you, and what he doth p/romise you.

Our commo.i enemie shall do no more than CJod

will j)ermit him. God is fiiithfull, which will not

buffer us to be tempted above our strength, &c.

Be at a point what ye will stand unto : sticke unto

that and let them both say and doe what they list.

They can but kill the body, which otherwise is of

it self mortall. Neither yet shall they do that

when they list, but when God will suffer them-,

^ Tff zorite if out.] Upon an occasion- of alarm, and after

f,ome writings of Ridley's, among which was this conference,

had fallen into the hands of his enemies, in a letter to Cran-

mer, he gives this advice, " Bicause in the book of N. R. and

H. L, it is saide in the ende, that li. L. hath ciniscd his servant

to write it, \ would Au^tine' (Bernher) " should have word^

if any farther serch be, to kepe him out of the way." Cover-

dale's Letters of the Martijrs., p. 57. A. D. 15(1^,

when
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\vlien the houre appointed is come. To use many
v.ordes with them it; shall be but in vaine, now that

they have a bio u die and deadly lawe prepared for

them. But it is verie requisite that ye give a rea-

sonable account of your faith, if they will quietlie

heare you : else, yee knowe, in a wicked place of
judgment a man may keepe silence, after the ex-

ample of Christ. Let them not deceive you with

their sophistical! sophismes and fallacies. - You
know that false thinges may have more appear-

ance of truth, than thinges that bee most true :

therefore Paule giveth us a watchword ; Let np
manne deceive you with likelinesse of speech.

Neither is it requisite that with the contentious yee
should followe strife of wordes, which tend to

no edification, but to the subversion of the hear-

ers, and the vaine bra^fcfim^ and ostentation of the

adversaries. Leare of death doth most perswade a
great number. i3e well ware of that ari^ument:

for that perswadedShaxton ^ (as many men thought)

after that hee had once made a good profession,

openly before the judgement seate. The flesh is

weake, but the wiliingnesse of the spirite shall re-

fresh the weaknesse of the flesh.

The number of the criers under the auitar must
needes bee fulfilled : if v/e be segregated thereunto,

happy be we. That is the greatest promotion that

God giveth in this world, to be such Phillippians,

to whom it is given, not onely to beleeve, but
also to sufler, &c. But who is able to doe these

things? Surely all our habilitie, all our sufliciencie

is of God. Hee requireth and promiseth. Let us
declare our obedience to his will, when it shall be
zequisite, in the time of trouble, yea in the middest
of the fire.

^ Perstvatlcd Slinxfon.] See Strype's Ecclcs, Memorials^
Vol. ill. p. 553, Also vol. i. p. 352,

A a 2 When
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When ibat number is fulfilled whicli I v^ecrte

shall be shortly, then have at the pa[)ists, when
they shal say pence, all things are safe, when Christ

shall come to keep his great Parliament to the re-

dresse of all things that be amisse. But hec shall

not come as the papists faine him, to hide himselfe

and to plaic bo peepe as it were under a piece of

bread : but hee shall come gloriouslie, to the ter-

ror and feare of all papists : but to the great con-

solatio'n and comfort of all that will here sufter for

him. Comfort your selves one another with these

M'ords.

Lo sir, here have I blotted your paper vainly,

and plaied the foole egregiouslie : but so I thought

better than not to doe your request at this time.

Pardon me and pray for me : prayfor me I say, pray

for me I say. For I am sometime so fearefull,

that I would creepe into a mouse hole : son^iCtime

God doth visite me a2;aine with his comfort. So

he commeth and goeth, to teach me to feele and
to knowe nn'ne inlirmitie, to the intent to i^ive

thanks to him that is worthie, least I should rob

bim of his dutie, as many doe, and almost all the

world. Fare ye well.

A\'liat credence is to be given to papists it may
appeare by their racking, writhing, vvrinching, and
monstrously injuring of Ciods holy scripture, as

appeareth in the popes lawe. But I dwell here

now in a schoole of obliviosnesse. Fare you well

once againe, and be you stedfast and unmoveable
in the Lorde. Paule loved Timothie marvellous

well, notwithstanding hee saith unto him, Be thou

partaker of the afliictions of the gospell : and
againe. Harden thy selfe to suffer afflictions. Bee
faith Full unto the death, and I will give thee a

crowne of life, saith the Lord.

A Letter
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A Letter sentfrom Bishop Ridlci/, and his Prison-

J'eliozccs, unto Alaister Bradford and his Prison-

felloiccsy in the Kinges Bench in Southzvarke,

an, 1555,

Well beloved in Christ our Saviour, we ail with

one tieart v.ish to vou, with all tliose that love

God indeed and truth, grace, and health, and
especially to our dearely beloved companions v/hich

are in Christs cause, and the cause both of their

brethien and of their owne salvation, to put their

necke willingly under the yoke of Christes crosse.

How joyfuli it was to us to heare the report of doc-

tor Taylor, and of his godly confession, 8cc. I in-

sure you, it is hard for me to expresse.

Blessed be God, which was and is the giver of

that, and of all godly strength and stomache in the

tinje of advcrsitie. As for the rumours that have

or .doe no abroad, either of our relenting; or mass-

ing, we trust that they which know God and their

duetie towards their brethren in Christ, will not bee

too liiiht of credence. For it is not the slanderers

evill toniiue, but a mans evill deed that can with

God defile a man: and therefore with Gods
grace, ye shall never have cause to doe otherwise

than ye say ye doe, that is not to doubt, but that

M'e will, by Gods grace, continue, &c. Like

rumor as vee have heard of our commincr to Lon-
don, hath been here spread of the comming of cer-

tain learned men, prisoners, hither from London :

but as yet we knowe no certaintie whether of these

rumours is, or shall be more true. Know you
that we have you in our dayly remembrance, and
wish you and all the rest of our aforesaide compa-
pions Y/ell iu Christ.

' . It
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It should do us much comfort, if we might have
knowledge of the state of the rest of our most deare-

ly beloved, which in this troublesome time doe stand

in Chriftes cause and in the defence of the truth

thereof. Somewhat we have heard of maister

Hoopers matter: but of the rest never a deale.

We long to iieare of father Crome, doctor Sandes,

J\l. Saunders, Veron, Beacon, Rogers, &c. We
are in good health, thai^.kcs be to GOD, and yet

the maner of our intrcating doth change as sowre

ale doth in summer. It is reported to us of our

keepers, that the university beareth us heavily. A
cole chanced to fall in the night out of the

chimney, and burnt a hole in the tioore : and no
more harme v/as done, the bayiifTes servants sitting

by the fire. Another night therechanced (as mas-
ter bailiffes told us) a drunken fellow to multiply

words, and for the same hee was set in Bocardo.

Upon these things (as is reported) there is risen a

rumor in the towne and countrey about, that wee
iliould have broken the prison wdth such violence,

as if maister baylities had not plaied the pretie

men, we should have made a scape. We had out

of our prison a wall that wee might have walked

upon, and our servants had libertie to goe abroad

in the tov/ne or fieides, but now both they and we
are restrained of both.

My lord of Worcester passed by through Ox-
ford, but he did not visite us. The same clay be-

gan our restraint to bee more, and the booke of the

communion was taken from us by the baylifFes, at

the maiors commandement, as the baylifFes did re-

port to us. No man is licensed to come unto us ;

afore they might, that would, see us upon the wall,

but that is so grudged at, and so evill reported,

that we are now restrained. Sir, blessed be God,
with all our evill reports, grudges, and rest.^aints,

we
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we are merie in God, and all our cure and care

is and shall bee (by Gods grace) to please and
serve him, of whom we looke and hope after these

teinporall and momentarie miseries, to have eter-

nal joy and perpetual ielicitie with Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, Peter and Paule, and all the heavenly

company of the Angels in heaven, through Jesus

Christ our Lord. As vet there was never learned

man, nor any scholler, or other that visited us since

we came into Bocardo, which now in Oxford may
be called a colledge of Quondams. For as ye
know, we be no fewer than three, and I dare say

every one well contented with his portion which I

doe reckon to be our heavenly Fathers fatherlv

good and gracious gift. Thus fare you well. Wee
shall by Gods grace one day meet together, and be

meric. The daie assuredly approcheth apace : the

Lord grant that it may shortly come. For before

that day come, 1 feare me the world will waxe
worse and worse. Lut then all our enemies shall

be ovcrthrowne and trodcn under foote : righteous-

nesse and trueth then shall have the victorie and
beare the bell away, whereof the Lord grant us to

be partakers, and all that loveth truelie the truth.

We all pray you, as ye can, to cause all our
<*ommendations to be made to all such as ye know
did visite us and you, when we were in the tower,

with their friendly remembrances and benefites.

Mistresse Wilkenson and mistresse VVarcup have
not forgotten us, but ever since we came to Bo-
cardo, with their charitable and friendly benevo-
lence have comforted us : not that else we did

lacke (for God be blessed, he ever hitherto hath
provided sufliciendv ior us) but that is a great

comtort; and an occasion for us to blesse God, when
we see that he maketh them so friendly to tender

us.
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us, whom some of us were never familiarly ac-

quainted withall.

Yours in Christ, Nich. Ridley.

A Lcttei^ 9/ ^^' Ridley
J
sent to a Cosin of his,

Gods Holy Spirit be with you now and ever.

Amen.
When I cal to remembrance (beloved cosin) the

state of those that for feare of trouble, either for

losse of goods, will doe in the sight of the world
those things which they know and are assured are

contrarie to the M'il of God, I can doe no lesse but

lament their case, being assured the end thereof

will be so pittiful (without speedy repentance) that

I tremble and feare to have it in remembrance. I

would to God it lay upon some earthly burden, so

that freedom of conscience might be given unto

them. 1 v»TOte (as God knoweth) not of presump-
tion, but onely lamenting the state of those, whom
I thought now in this dangerous time should have
given both you and me comfortable instructions,

iiut, alas, in steed thereof Ave have instructions to

follow" e (I lament me to rehearse it) superstitious

idolatry. Yea, and that worst of all is, they wil

seeke to proove it by the scriptures. The Lord for

bis mercy turne their harts, Amen. Commend
|iie, &c.

Yours, Nicholas Ridley,

To 3Iaister Bradford,

Brother Bradford, I wish you and your com-
pany ia Christ, ye^ and all the holy brotherhood

that
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that now with you in divers prisons suffereth, and
beareth patiently Cliristes crosse for the main^
tenance of his gospcll, grace, mercy and peace,

from God the lather, and from our Lord Jesus

Christ.

Sir, considering the state of this chivalrie and
warfare, wherin 1 doubt not but v/e be set to ficrbt

under Christ's banner, and his crosse, against our
ghostly eneniie the diveil, and tlie old serpent

satan, me thinke I perceive two thingcs to bee his

most perilious and most dangerous engines which
he hath to impugne Christes veritie, his gospell

and his faith : and the same tvv'o also to be the

most massie postes, and most mighty pillers,

whereby he maintaineth and upholdeth his satani-

cal synagogue. These two, sir are they, in my
judgment : the one, his false doctrine and idolatri-

call use of the Lords supper, and the other, the wick-
ed and abhominabie usurpation of the piimacie of
of the See of Rome. Bv these two ^sathan seemeth to

mee

9 Ej/ these t-xo.'\ Such testimon>es as this are of great va*

lue, towards our obtaining a correct knowledge, and a sohd
judgment of the state and history of these times ; by putting

us in possession, from the very best authority, of tliose which
were indeed the principal points of controversy at the period

of the Reformation, a period which many are much too apt
to speak, and think of with minds prepossessed by more mo-
dern controversies. It is not unlikely that bishop Ridley
offered tiiis remark to Bradford's consideration, by way of mo-
derating his zeal respecting some disputes on free-will and pre-

destination, which had arisen among the Protestant prisoners,

in consequence of Cole, Harry Hart, and a few other obscure
individuals having imbibed and propagated Pelagianizing no-
tions. Ridley could not sympathize with Bradford's v/armth
on this subject (not because he did not think Bradford's sen-
timents, upon the whole, right and true, and Cole's, &:c.

wrong and false ;) but, from thinking that Bradford over-rated

.the importance of the controversy, and the infiuence of his ad-

versaries :
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inee principally to maintaine and uphold his king-

dome : by these two lie (h'iveth downe mightily

(alas) I feare me, the third part of tlie stars in hea-

\en. These two poysonfuli rotten postcs he hath

so painted over with such a pretence and colour of
religion, of unitie in C'hrists church, of the catho-

like faith and such like, that the wily serpent is

able to deceive (if it were possible) even the elect

of God. A\'herefore John said not without ^reat

cause: If any knovv not satans subdeties and the

profundities thereof, I will wish him no other bur-

den to be laden withall. (Apoc. 2.)

versaries ; by which coldness, it is plain, that Bradford was a

little piqued.

With regard to his estimate, however, what were the most
important points then in controversy, it is certain that Ridley

was not singular in his judgment. ** But what avajleth it"

(says Cranmer) " to take away beades, pardons, pilgrimages,

and such other like popery, so long as two chiefe rootes re-

mayne unpolled up, whereof, so long as they rcmayne, will

spriiig agayne all former impediments of the Lord's harvest,

and corruption of his flocke. The rest is but braunches and

leaves, the cutting nwdy whereof is but like topping and lop-

ping of a tree, or cutting downe of weedes, leaving the body
standing, and the rootes in tht? ground ; but the very body of

the tree, or rather the rootes of tlie weedes is the popish doC'

trine of transrtibstantiation of the real presence of Christes

flesh and bloud in the sacrament of the aultar (as they call it),

and of the sacrince and oblation of Christe made by the

priest, for the saU^tion of the quicke and the dead." Pre-

face to Defence cf the Catholic Doctrine, &c. Againe, Philpot

in his examinations, says^ " '1 here be two thir.gs principallie,

by the which the clergie at this day doth deceive the whole

regime ; that is, the sacrament of the bodie and bloud of

Christ, and the name of the Catholike church, the which both

they do usurp, having iudeede none of them both. "Fo'&'^Acts,

p. l6"4G. Without adducing any more, we will close our au-

tliorities with bishop Jewel. " Two principall things there be

*th;it seeme to beare up the whole brunt of the religion that

iiath been in the world of late time ; the one is the masse,

and things thereunto belonging ; ihe other is the authority of

the pope," SermouS; p. -174-, 17o. Edit. lO'OC). fol.

Sir,
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Sir, because these be his principall and maine

postes whereupon standeth all his falshcod, craft,

and trecherie, therefore according to the poore

power tlmt God hath given me, I have bended

mine artillerie to shoot at the same, I know it to

be but little (God knoweth; that 1 can doe, and of

my shot I knowe they passe not. Yet 1 will not

(God willing) cease to doe the best that I can, to

shake those cankered and rotten postes. The Lord
grant me good successe, to the glorie of his name,

and the furtherance of Chrij.tes gospell. I have

now already (1 thanke God) for this present time

spent a good part of my ponder in these scriblings,

whereof this bearer shall give you knowledge.

Good brother Bradford, let the wicked surmise

and say what they list : know you for a certaintie,

by Gods grace, without al doubt, that in Christs

fTospels cause against and upon the foresaid Gods
enemies, I am fully determined to live and die.

Fare well deare brother, and I beseech you and all

the rest of our brethren to have good remembrance
of the condemned heretickes (as they call them^of
Oxford, in your prayers. The bearer shall certifie

you of our state. Farewell in the Lord. From
Eocardo.

Yours in Christ, Nicholas Ridley.

Another Letter of Maister Ridleij, unto MaUter
Bradford and other his Prison-feUowes^ an.

1555,

Dearly beloved, I wish you grace, mercie anc}

peace.

According to your mind, I have runne over all

your
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3^our papers *, and ^vhat I have doone (which is

but small) therein may appeare. In two places I

have put in two loose leaves. I had much adoe to

read that was written in your great leaves, and I

weene some where I have altered some wordes, be-

cause I could not read perfectly that which
Mas written. Sir, what shall best be done with

these thinp;es, now ye must consider : for if they

come in sii^^iu at this time, undoubtedly they must
to the fire with their father : and as for any safe-

gard that your custodie can be unto them, I am
sure you looke not for it. For as you have beene
partner of the worke, so I am sure you look for

none other, but to have and receive like wages,

and to drinke of the same cup. Blessed be God
that hath given you libertie in the meane season,

that you may use your penne to his glorie, and the

comfort (as I heare say) of many. I biesse God
dayly in you, and all your whole companie, to

whome I beseech you commend me heartilie.

Now I love my countrey-man in deed and in

trueth, I meane doctor Taylour, not for my earth-

lie countreyes sake, but for our heavenlie Fathers

sake, and for Christes sake, whome I heard saie,

hee did so stoutly in time of perill confesse ; and

yet also for our countreyes sake and for all our

mothers sake, but 1 meane of the kinsjdome of hea-

ven, and of heavenly Jerusalem: and because of

the spirite, which bringeth forth in him, in you>

and in your companie such blessed fruites of bold-

xiesse in the Lordes cause, of patience and con-

' Yo2/r papers.'] ** This was a treatise of the Lord's Supper,

>vith other things which JM. Bradford sent him to peruse, and to

'^dge thereof." Fox's Margin. The Treatise on the Lord's

iSupper was printed, v^ith a Preface, by Tbo. Sampson, A. D.
158 J. )2ino.

stancig.
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stancie. Tlie Lord which hath begun this work in

you all, performe and perfect this his owne deed,

untiil his owne day come, Amen.
And yet I perceive ye have not beene baited ^

;

and tiie cause thereof God ivnoweth, which will let

them doe no more to his, than is his b-essed will

and [)leasure to suffer them to doe for his owne
glorie, and to the profile of them which bee truely-

his. For the Father which doth guide them that

be Christes to Christ, is more migiitie than all they,

and no man is able to pull them out of the fathers

hands : except 1 say, it please our Father, it please

our iuaister Christ to suffer them, they shall not stir

one haire of your heads.

Aly brother P. the bearer heereof, and mais-

ter Hoopers letters would that we should say

what we tliinke o;ood concerning your mind, that is.

not for to answere except yee might have some-
what indifferent judi^es. Wee are (as ye knowe)
separated, and one of us cannot in anie thing con-
sult with another, and much strcight watching

of the bailiffes is about us, that there be no privie

conference amongst us. And yet as wee heare,

the schollers beareth us more lieavily than the

townsmen. A wonderfull thing, amon^z so manie,

never yet schoUer offered to anie of us (so farre

as I know) any maner of favour, either for or in

Christs cause.

Now as concerning your deraaund of our coun-
sell, for my part I doe not mislike that which I

perceive yee are minded to doe. For I looke for

none other, but if ye answere afore the same com-

* Not beejie haited-l This refers to a projected design of-

carrying Bradford, Hooper, Ferrar, Ta}Mor, &:c. down to

Cambridge to hold a public disputation there, atter the manner
of that with Cranmer, Ridley, and Latimer at Oxford. Rid-
ley's Lij€ of bishop liidlci/, p. 521,

missioners
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missionerS that we did, ye shall be served and
handled as we were, though ye were as well learned

as ever was either Peter or Paule. And yet further

I think, that occasion afterward may be given you,

and the consideration of the profite of your au-

ditorie may perchance move you to doc otherwise.

linallie, determinately to say what shall be hest,

I am not able : but I trust he, whose cause ye have

in hand, shall put you in mind to doe that which

shall be most for his glorie, the profite of his flocke,

and your owne salvation. This letter must be

common to you and maister Hooper, in whome
and in his prison fellow good father Crome I blesse

God, even from the bottome of my heart : for I

doubt not but thev both doe to our maister,

Christ, true, acceptablej and honourable service,

and profitable to his flocke : the one with his pen,

and the other with his fatherly example of patience

and constancie, and all mancr of true godlinesse.

But what shall I ncede to say to you, let this be

common ^among your brethren, among whom {X

dare say) it is with you as it is with us, to whome
all thinges heere are common, meat, money, and
whatsoever one of us hath, that can or may doe
another o;ood. Althouofh I said the bailiffes and

our hostesse streitly watch us, that wee have no
conference or intellioende of anie thing abroad, yet

hath God provided for every one of us in steed of

our servants, faithfull fellowes, which will be con-

tent to heere and see, and to doe fov us whatso-

ever they can. It is Gods worke surely, blessed

be God for his unspeakable goodnes. The grace

of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and

the communication of the Holy Ghost be with you

vou all. Amen, amen.

As far as London is from Oxford, yet thence we
have

o
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have received ^ of late, both meat, money, and
shirtes, not onelie from such as are of our ac-

quaintance, but of some (whom this bearer can

tell) with whom I had never to my knowledge any
acquaintance. I know for whose sake they doe it:

to him therefore bee all honour, glorie, and due
thankes.

And vet I praie you doe so much as to sliewe

them that wee have received their benevolence,

and (God be blessed) have plenty of all such

thin^es. This I desire \ou to doe : for I know
they be of ^L Hoopers and your famihar ac-

quaintance. Alaister Latimer was erased ^
: but I

heare
•

' IVe hate received.] It is a consolation to find that all were
not like the learntd men at Oxford. In two others of his

letters to Bradford, Ridley says, '* I am sure you have heard

of our /leza apparel, and I doubt not but London will have their

talke of it." And, *' Do you not know that we hsive victum et

amictura € pcnario rcgloT' Martyrs' jLef/er*, p. ()8, 69.
4- Latimer uas cra>,ed.] I know no other foundation besides

this word (erased) for Dr. Glocester Ridley's speaking in hk
Life of bishop Ridley, p 531, of a '' disorder inhis brain, which
the hard usage in his old age had brought upon Latimer." I

apprelieiid that his indisposition was onl}' some aggravation, ita

consequence of bis confinement, of the wounds which he had
received by the fall of a tree, from which he had been *' so-re

bruised ;" and in consequence of which he complained to the

commissioners at Oxford ;
" I beseech your lordsliips to set a

better order heere at vour entrance : for I am an old man,
and have a verie evill hacke^ so that the press of tl>e multitude

dolh me much harme." See p. 266.

That the word erased is not confined solely to intellectual

derangements might, if it were necessary be established by
authorities such as the following. *' Her body dayly" (says bi-

shop Fisher, speaking of his pious patroness the lady Margaret,
countess of R,ichmond, in a sermon preached on occasion of!

her death) " sholde have waxen more unweldy, her syghte
sholde have be derked, and her herynge sholde have dulled

more and more, her legges sholde have fayled her by and by,

and
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heare now (thanks be to God) that he amendeth
againe.

Nicholas Ridley.

Another Letter of Maister Ridley unto Maister
Bradford,

Oh deare brother, seeing the time is now come,

>vherein it pleaseth the heavenly Father for Christ

our Saviour his sake, to call upon you, and to

bidde you to come, happy are you that ever you
were borne, thus to be found awake at tiie Lords

calling. V/ell good servant and faithful, because

ihou hast bin trusty in small matters, he shall set

thee over great things and thou shalt enter into the

joy of thy Lord.

O deare brother, what meaneth this, that you

are sent into your owne native countrey? The wise-

dome and policie of the world may meane what

they will, but I trust God will so order the matter

finally by his fatherly providence, that some great

occasion of Gods gracious goodnesse shall be

plentifully powred abroad amongst his, our deere

brethren in that country, by this your martyr-

dome. Where the martyrs for Christes sake shed

their bloud, and lost their lives ; oh what won-

drous thinges hath Christ afterward wrought to his

glorie, and confirmation of their doctrine 1 If it be

not the place that sanctifieth the man, but the

holie man doth by Christ sanctitie the place ; Bro-

and all the other partys of her body waxe more erased every

daye," p. 29- edit. 1708 ; or, this, *' Mr. Dean of Worcester"

(afterv/ards the faraoi^s bishop Hall) " is very craZT/ and bickly

of late, and keeps his chamber, neitlier hath he been in ihe

synod some of these last sessions/' Hales's llemains, p. 430.

ther
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ther Bradford, then happy and holy shal be that

place, wherein thou shalt suffer and shalt be with

thy ashes in Chrilts cause sprinkled over withall.

All thy countrey may rejoice of thee, that ever it

brought forth such a one, v/hich would render his

life againe in his cause, of whom he had received

it. Brother Bradford, so long as I shall understand

thou art in thy journey, by Gods grace I shall call

upon our heavenly Father for Christs sake, to set

thee safely home : and then good brother speake

you, and pray for the remnant that are to suffer

for Christes sake, according to that thou then

shalt know more clerely.

Wee doe looke now everie day when wee shall

be called on : blessed be God. I weene I am the

weakest manie waies of our ccmpanie : and yet I

thank our Lord God and heavenlie Father by Christ,

that since I heard of our deere brother Rogers de-

parting, and stout confession of Christ and his

trueth, even unto the death, my heart (blessed be
God) rejoiced of it, that since that time (I say; I

never felt any lumpish heavinesse in my heart, as

I graunt I have felt sometimes before. O good
brother, blessed be God in thee, and blessed

be the time that ever I knewe thee. Farewell^

farewell.

Your brother in Christ, Nicholas

Ridley. Brother farewell.

To August1726 Ber?iher.

Brother Augustine, I blesse God with all my
heart in his manifold mercifull gifts, given uiito

our deare brethren in Christ, specially to our bro-

ther Rogers, whom it pleased iiim to set forth first,

SOI.. III. B B lie
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no doul)L out of hi.s gracious [foocliies and fatlicrly

favor towards him. And likewise blessed be God
in the rest, as Hooper, vSanders, and'l'aylor, whom
il hath ])lcascd the Lord likewise to .set in the fore-

front of the battell against his adversaries, and
hath indued thcni all (so far as 1 can heare) to

stand in the confession of his truth, and to be con-

tent in his cause, and for his gospels sake to lose

their life. And evermore and without end blessed

bee even the same our heavenly father for our

dcare and entirely beloved brother J^radford, whom
now the Lord (1 perceive) calleth for: lor I weene
he will no longer vouclisafe him to abide amonij

the adulterous and wicked generation of this world.

I doe not doubt but tliat he (for those giftes of
grace which the Lord hath bestowed on him pler^-

tiously) hath holpen those which are gone before

in their journey, that is, hatli animated and en-

couraged them to kecpe the high waie, et sic

iurrere uii tandem ucciperent prcem'iwn. The Lord
be his comfort, wdicrof I do not doubt, and 1 thank

God heartily that ever I was acquainted with him,

and that ever I had such a one in my house. And
yet again I blesse God in our deare brother, and
of this time protomartyr Rogers, that he was alscv

one of my calling to bee a prebendary preacher of
London. And uow because Grindal is gone (the

Lord I doubt not hath and know^eth wherin he wii

bestow him) I trust to God, it shall please him of

his goodnesse to strengthen mee to make up the

trinitie out of Pauls church, to suffer for Christ

whom God the father hath anointed, the holy spirit

doth beare witnes unto, Paul and all the apostles

preached. Thus fare you well, I had no paper ; i

was constrained thus to write.

A Letter
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A Letter of Bishop Ridley ansrwering to a certamt

Letter of one Maister fVest, sometime his Chap-

laine.

I wish you grace in God, and love of the trueth,

without the which truely stabhshed in mens heartes

by the niightie hand of almightie God, it is no
more possible to stand by the trueth in Christ in

time of trouble, then it is for the waxe to abide tlie

heate of the fire. Sir, know you this, that I am
(blessed bee God) perswaded that this world is

but transitorie, and (as S. John saith) the world

passeth away and the lust thereof I am perswad-

ed Christes words to be true, whosoever shall con-

fesse me before men, him will I confesse also before

my father which is in heaven : and I beleeve that

no earthly creature shal be saved, whom the Re-
deemer and Saviour of the world shall before his

father deny. This the Lord graunt, that it may
be so grafted, established, and fixed in my heart,

that neither things present nor to come, high nor

low, life nor death be able to remoove me thence.

It is a goodly wish, that you wish mee deepely to

consider thinges pertaining unto Gods glory: but

ifyou had wished also, that neither feare of death,

nor hope of worldly prosperitie should let me to

maintaine Gods worde and his trueth, which is his

glory and true honour, it would have liked mee
well. You desire me for Gods sake to remember
my selFe. \^ di^ed sir, now it is time so to doe^

for so far as I can perceive, it standeth me upon
no lesse danger, then of the losse both of body and
soule : and i trowe, then it is time for a man to

awake, if any thing will awake him. Hee that

will not feare him that threatneth to cast both

body and soule into everlasting fire, w4iom will he

B b 2 feare ?



feare? with tlils feare, O Lord, fasten thou ta-

gittier our iVaile tlesh, that we never swarve iVorn

thy lawes. Yon sav, von have made nnach sute

for nice. Sir, God grannt that you have not in

suing for my worldly deliverance, impaired and
hindered the furtherance of Gods worde and his

tructh.

You have knowne me long in deed : in the which

time it hath chaunt'ed me, as you say, to misiike

some things. It is true, I grant: for sodainc

channes without substantial! and necessarie cause,

and the headdy settmg forth of extreamities, I did

never love. Confession unto the minister^ which

is able to instruct, correct, comfort, and in forme

•^ Confession unto the minl'itcr.~\ Ridley's moderation in re-

ligious coiitrovt^rsies was truly admirable, like that of the

churchj of which he was hO illustrious an oruamejit, and in

the settlement of which at this important time he bore so

large a share. He was " always desirous'' (as he expressed

Itimself) *' to set forth the mere fruih, and vnity" Strype's

Ecdcs. Manor, vol. ii. p. 2.5. And to enforce, that " cha-

nty woulde, we shoulde, if it he ponsible, and soJar as uemaii',

XLith the snfrgard of good conscience, and maintenaunce of the

trueth, agice icith all menne." Treatise on the Lord's Supper^

signat. F 0", edit. 1374-.

His words to Bradford, in reference to the predestinariau

controversy, cannot be too often iuculcaled, and deserve to

be written in letters of gold, siii, in those matters i

AM so TEARFUL, THAT I DARE NOT SPEAK FARTHER,
YEA ALMOST NONE OTHERWISE, THAN THE VERY TEXTE
POrilE, AS IT WERE, LEAD MK BY THE HAND. Letters of
the Martyrs, p. (j4, 6"5. A. D. loO^'i-. It is greatly to be la-

mented, that the notes which he.had drawn up, on this subject,

and \\hich are mentioned in the same letter, were not printed,

and cannot, probably, now be found.

On the subject oi private cojifession, the curious reader may,

perliap.^, lind it worth his while (if he iiave occasion) to con-

sult the following references. Co/mnmiion Book of lo47.

(^sparrow's Canons, kc. p. IS, 19. edit. iGjo.) Second Book

of llomilii's, p. 467—450. edit. ]80'2. Bradford's Serm. on

Repentance, signat. C 1. Letters of the Martyrs, (Bradford's)

p. 416"—418. Sampson's Letter^ signat. B 1. edit, lp54.

the
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the weake, wounded, and ignorant conscience^ in

deede I ever thought nii«;ht doe much a;ood in

Ciu'istes coni:!;rei>;ation, and so I assure you, I thinke

even at this day. My doctrine and my preaching

you sav, you have heard often, and after your

judgement liave thought it godly, saving onely lor

the sacrament, which thino; ahliou2:h it was ot* me
reverently liandled, and a great deale better then

of the rest (as you say) yet in the margent you
write (warily, and in tills world wisely), and yet

liie thoui^ht al sounding not well. Sir, but that I

see so many chan^jes in this world, and so much
alteration, else at this your saying I would not a

little marvel. I have taken you for my friend,

and a man whome I fancied for plainenesse and
faithfulnesse, as much, I assure you, as for your
learning: and have you kept this so close in your

])eart from mee unto this day? sir, 1 con:?idcr moe
thiniis then one. and will not sav all that I tliinke.

But what ueede you to care what I thinke, for any
tiling I shall be able to do unto you, either good
or harm ? vou give me 2;ood lessons, to stand in

nothin^r against mv learnincj, and to beware of

vainoglory. Trueiy sir, I herein like your coun-

sell very well, and by Gods grace 1 intend to fol-

low it unto my lives end.

To write unto those whom you name, I cannot see

what it Will availe me. For this I would have you
knowe, that I esteeme nothing availeable for me,

which also will not further the glorie of God. And
now, because I perceive you have an entire zeale

and desire of my deliverance out of this captivitie

and worldly miserie, if I should not beare you a

<j;ood heart in God aijaine, me thinke 1 were to

blame. Sir, how nigh the day of my dissolution

and departure out of this world is at hand, I can-

uot tell : the Lord's will be fultilled how soone so^

ever
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ever it shall come. I know the Lordes wordes
must bee verified on mee, that I shall appcjare be-

fore the incorrupte judge, and be countable to him
of all my former life. And although the hope of

his mercies is my shootanker of eternall salvation,

yet am I perswaded, that whosoever wittingly neg-

lecteth and regardeth not to cleere his conscience,

hee cannot have peace with God, nor a lively faith

in his mercy. Conscience therefore mooveth me,

considering you were one of my family and one of

my houshold (of whom then I think I had a spc-

ciall cure, and of all them which were within my
bouse, which indeed ought to have beene an ex-

ample of godlinesse to all the rest of my cure, not

onely of good life, but also in promoting of God$
word to the uttermost of their power, but alas,

now when the triall doth separate the chatFe IVom

the corne, how small a deale it is, God knoweth,

which the winde doth not blow away), this con-

science (I say) doth moove mee to feare, least the

lightnesse of my family shall be laid to my charge

for lack of more earnest and diligent instruction,

which should have beene done. But blessed be

God which hath given me grace to see this my de-

fault, and to lament it from the bottome ©f my
heart, before my departing hence.

This conscience doth moove me also now to

require both you and my friend doctor Harvey, to

remember your promises made to me in times past,

of the pure setting forth and preaching of Gods
word and his truth. These promises, although

you shall not neede to feare to bee charged with

them of mee heereafter before the world, yet looke

for none other (I exhorte you as my friendes) but

tjO be charged with them at Gods hand. This con-

science and the love that I beare unto you, biddeth

i^iee now say i^nto you bpth in Gods name, fear

8 ^ God,
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God, and love not the world: for God is able to

cast both body and soaie into hell lire. When his

wrath sliall sodainly be kindled, blessed are all

they that put their trust in him. And the saying

of S. John is true, all that is in the world, as the?

lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride

of life, is not of the father, but of the world, and
the world passeth away, and the lust thereof, but

hee that doth the will of God abidetli for ever. If

this gift of grace (which undoubtedly is necessarily

requn'ed unto eternall salvation) were truely and
unfainedlie iiratled and iirmelv stablished in mens
hearts, they would not be so light, so sodainly to

shrinke from the maintenance and confession of

the trueth, as is now (alas) secne so manifestly of

so many in these dales. But heere peradventure

you would knowe of mee what is the trueth. Sir,

Gods word is the trueth, as saint John saith, and
that even the same that was heretofore. 1 or albeit

man dotli vary and change as the moone, yet Gods
word is stable and abideth one for evermore : and
of Cvhrist it is truely sayde, Christ yesterday and to

dav, the same is also for ever.

When I was in office, all that were esteemed

learned in Gods word, aijreed this to be a trueth
^

in Gods word written, that the common prayer of

^ This to be a trueth.] Compare archbishop Cranraer to

Q;_Mary. " But when a good number of the best learned

men reputed within this realme, some favouring the old, some
the new learning, as they term it, (where indeed that which
they call the olde is the newe, and that which they call the

ne\Y is indeed the old) ; but when a great number of such

learned men of both sortes, were gathered together at Winsor,
for the reformation of the service of the church ; it was agreed

by both without controversy, not one saying contrary, that

the service of the church ought to be in the mother tongue

;

a,nd that St. Paule in the 14th chapter to Corinthians was so

to be understanded.'^ See Letter subjoined to Cranmer's
dnsi^er to Qardiner ^ edit, iiSQ.. p. 42.^.

'

.

^ the
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the church should be had m the common tongue.

You know I have conibrred witli man)', and I

ensure you, I never found man (so farre as I doe
remember) neither olde nor new, gospeller nor

papist, ot" what judgement soever he was, in this

thing to be of a contrarie opinion. If then it were
a truth of Gods word, tliink you that the alteration

of the world can make it an untruth ? if it cannot,

-why then do so manie men shrinke from the con-

fession and maintenance of this truth received once
of us all? For what is it, I pray you, else, to con-

fesse or denie Christ in this world, but to maintaine

the truth taught in Gods word, or for any worldlie

respect to shrink from the same r this one thing

have I brought for an ensamj)le : other things bee

in like case, which now particularlie I need not tp

rehearse. For he that will forsake wittingly, either

for feare or gaine of the worlde, anie one open
truth of Gods word, if he be constrained, he will

assured lie forsake God and all his truth, rather

then he will endann;er himseUc to lose or to leave

that he loveth better in deed; then he doth God
and the truth of his word.

1 like verie well your plaine speaking, wherein

you say, I must either ^gree or dy, and I thinke

that you meane of tlie bodilie death, which is com-
mon both to good and bad. Sir, I knowe I must
;<iie, whether I agree or no. But what follie were

it then to make such an agreement, by the which I

coulde never escape this death which is so comnjon
to all, and also incur the jj^ilt of death and eternall

damnation? Lord grant that 1 may utterlie abhor

and detest this damnable ag;reement so loui^ ^s I

live. And because (I dare sav) vou wrote of friend-

ship unto me this short earnest advertisement, and

I think yerilie, wishing mee to live, and not to die,

fherefore bearing you in niy heart no lesse love of

Gqc|,
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God, then you doe me in the ^vorld, I say unto

you in the word of the Lord (and that I say to you
I say to all my friends and lovers in God) tliat if

vou doe not confesse and maintaine to your power
and knowledge that which is Grounded upon Gods
word, but will either for feare or gaine of the

world, shrinke and play the apostata, in deede you
shall die the death : you know what I meane. And
I beseech you all my true friends and lovers m
God, remember what I say, for this may be the

last time peradventure that ever I shall write unto

you.

From Eocardo in Oxford, the viii,

day of A prill. 1555.

!M. Grindall now archbishop of Canturburie,

beeing in the time of exile in the cirie of Frankford,

Avrote to doctor Ridley then prisoner, a certaine

epistle', wherin first he lamenteth his captivitie,

f-x honing him withall to be constant. Secondlie,

he certiheth him of the state of the English exiles,

being dispersed in Germany, and of the singular

providence of God in stirring up the favour of the

maiiistrates and rulers there towards them. Third-

]ie, he writeth to know his minde and will concern-

ing the printing of his book against transubstantia-

tion, and of certaine other treatises and his dispu-

tations. Whereunto bishop Ridley answereth

asiaine in order, as follovveth.

The Ansxvere of Dottour Ridley icy the Letter
abovesaide.

Blessed bee God our heavenlie father which
enclined your heart to have such a desire to write

7 A certaine epistle,] That letter, bearing date, Franl^ford,

J^Iay 6tb, 1555, is preserved in Coverdale's Letteis of ilic

Martyrs, p. 49 ; and is printed also by Strype, in ins Lijc of
4rchbishop Qrindalj p. 11— lo.

unto
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unto me, and blessed be lice againe which bath

hciird our request, and hath brought your letters

sate unto my hands : and over all this I blesse

hitn thorough our Lord Jesus Clu'ist, for the great

comfort i have received by the same, of the know-
ledge of your state, and of other our dearely

beloved brethren and countriemen in those parties

beyond the sea.

Dcerely beloved brother Grindall, I say to you
and all the rest of your brethren in Christ with

you, rejoyce in the Lord, and as ye love me and
the otlier my reverend fathers and concaptives

(which undoubtedly are Gloria Christi) lament not

our state, but I beseech you and them all to give

to our heavenly father for his endlesse mercies and
unspeakeable benehtes, even in the middest of all

our trouhles given unto us, most hearty thanks.

Jor knowe yee, that as the weight of liis crossc

hath increased upon us, so he hath not nor doth

not cease to multiply his mercies to strengthen us :

and I trust, yea by his grace I doubt nothing, but

Lee will so doe for Christ our maisters sake, even

to the end. To heare that you and our other

brethren do find in your exile favor and grace with

the magistrates, ministers, and citizens, at Tigury,

iVankford, and other where, it doth greatly com-
fort (I dare say) all heere that do in deed k)ve

Christ and his true word. I ensure you it warmed
my heart, to heare you by chance to name some,

as Scorie, and Coxe, &c. Oh that it had come in

your mind to have said somewhat also of Cheek,

of Turner, of Leaver, of Sanipson, of Chambers,

but I trust in God they be all well. And sir, see-

ing you say, that there be in those parties with you

of students and ministers so good a number^, now

* So good a i\umhtr.~\ *' I suppose in one place and other

^isp^rsed, there be well nigh an hundred students, and miniii-

^era, ojj thi.^ bide the seas." Grindars Letter, p. 50.

there-
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therefore care yee not for us, otherwise then to

wish that Gods glorie inaie bee set forth by us.

For whensoever God shall call us home (as we
looke daily for none other, but when it shall please

God to say, come) you, blessed be God, are enowe
through his aide, to light and set up againe th^

Janteru of his word in En2;land. As concerninjj

the copies ye sav ye have with you, I wonder how
ever they did and could linde the way to come to

you. ^,Iy disputation, except yee have that which

I gathered my selfe after the disputation done, I

cannot think ye have it truly. If ye have that,

then ye liave therewithal! the whole manner after

the which I was used in the disputation.

As for the treatise in English, con.ra transub-

stantiationem, vix possum adduci ut credam operas

pietiun:i fore ut in latinum transi'eratur. CiEteruiii,

quicquid sit nullo modo velini^ ut quicquam quo-
cunque modo nieo nomine ederetur, donee quid
de nobis dominus constituerit heri, vobis prius

certo constiterit: and thus much unto your letters.

Now although I suppose yee know a good part of
our state here (for wee are forth comming, even as

when ye departed, 8cc.) You shall understand
that I was in the tower about the space of two
moneths close prisoner, and after that had granted

to rue without my labor the libertie of the tower,

^ Xulh) 7nodo velim.] Ridley's solicitude on this subject, U
illustrated, greatly to the credit of his wisdom and piety, by
a short passage in a letter written by him to bishop Hooper.
** I see me thinkes many perils whereby I am earnestly moved
to counsel you not to hasten the pubHshyng of your workes,
especially under the title of your own name. For I feare

greatly least by this occasion, both your mouth should bo
stopped hereafter, and al things taken awaye from the reste of

the prisoners, whereby otherwise, if it so please God, they
may be able to doe good to manv." Letters of the Martyrs^

an4
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and so continued about halfo a veare, and then be-

cause 1 ret'u:>ed to nllow the masse with my pre-

sence, I was shut up in close prison nguine.

Tiie last lent save one, it chanced by reason of
the tuniuh' stirred up in Kent, tliere was so many
prisoners in tlie tower, that my lord ot* Canlurbm-y,
M, i.atiuicr, ujuister Bradford, and I were put

altoo;ither in one prison, wliere wee remained till

ahiiost the next Easter, and then we three, Can-
turbmie, Latimer and I, were sodainly sent a little

before Easter to Oxford, and were suffered to have

nothing with us, but that we carried upon us.

About the Whitsontide following was our disputa-

tions at Oxford, after the which was all taken from
us, as pen and inke, &c. Our owne servants were

taken from us before, and every one had put to

iiim a strange man, and we each one appointed to

be kept in several places, as we are unto this day.

Blessed be God, wee three at the writing heereof

were in good health, and (in Crod) of good cheere.

\Vt*e have looked long ago to have been dispatch-

ed, for we were all three on one day within a day
or two of our disputatious, of doctor AV'eston, be-

ing the head cou:imissioner, condemned for herc-

tickcs, and since that time we remaine as we wTre
of him lefte. The Lordes will be fulfilled in us, as

1 doe not doubt, but by his grace it shall be to his

glorie, and our endlesse salvation thorough Jesus

Christ our Lord.

Likewise the Lord hitherto hath preserved above

all our expectation our deare brother, and in

Christes cause a strong champion, John Bradford.

]iee is likewise condennied, and is alrcadie de-

livered to the secular jiower, and writs (as we have

heard say) given out for his execution^ and called

in againe.

^ The lurmilt.] Wyafs rebellioK.
"^ Thq§
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Thus the Lord, so long as his blessed pleasure

is, preserveth whome he listeth, notwithstanding

the wonderful! raging of the world. ]\Iany (as we
heare say) l)ave sutfercd valiantly, confessing

Christes trueth, and nothing yeelding to the ad-

versarie, yea not for the feare or paines of death.

Tlie names of them which I knewe, and have

now suffered, are these, Farrar the bishop of S.

Davids, Hooper the bishop of Worcester, Rogers

tuus oiim cumprebendarius, D. Taylor of Had ley,

]\I Sanders, and one Tomkins a weaver; and nQw
tiiis last day }>f. Cardmaker, with another, were

""burnt in Siriithtield at London, and many otiier in

Essex and Kent, whose names are written in the

booke of life, whome yet I doe not knowe.

West, your old companion and sometime mine
officer (alas) hath relented (as I have heard) but

tiie Lord hath shortened his daves, for anon
after hee died and is sone. Grimbold was causjht

by the heele and cast into tlie Marshalsey, but

now is at libertie againe, but I feare me he escaped

not wjtliout some becking and bowing (alas) of his

knee unto BaaL
]My deere friend Thomas Ridley of the Eulhead

in Chea()e, which was to me the most iaithfull

fnend that I had in my trouble, is departed also

unto God. i\ly brother Ship.side that hath maried

liiy sister, hatii beene almost halfe a yeare in pri-

son, for delivering (as he v/as accused) of certaine

thinges, I weene, from me : but now thanks be to

God, he is at libertie again, but so that the bishop

hath taken from him iiis parke.

Of all us three concaptives at Oxford, I am kept

most strait, and with least libertie, Vel quia viro,

in cujus sedibus ego custodior, uxor dominatur
(licet modo sit pra^fectus civitatis) mulier vetula,

niorosa, ^ superstitiosissima ques etiam hoc sibi laudi

ducit
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ducit quod me dicatur arctissim'e & cintissime

custodire, vir auteiii ipse Iriscliius nomine, mitis

satis est omnibus, uxori vero plus quam obsequen-
tissimus. Licet uxorein (uti nosti) nunquain iia-

bueriui, tamen ex liac quolidiana consuetudine,

quani cum istis conjugibus habeo, videor mihi non-
nihil posse intelligere, quam grave malum & intoler-

abile jugum sit cum mala muliere in conjugio col-

locari. Recte ergo sapiens dixit, uxor bona donum
Dei : Sc iterum, mulieris bouse beatus vir. Vel
hsec inquam causa est, vel quia a magnis magistra-

tibus (nescio quas ob causas) illud est, ut ita

fieret, ipsis mandatum : idque illi si quando de mea
nimia servitute apud eos conqueror, sedulo saepe

rursus mihi inculcant.

At Cambridge (as I heare say) Omnes studiorum

& statutorum reformationes nuper factae, nunc sunt

denuo deformatae & deletas, & omnia sunt in pristi-

num chaos & in antiquum papismum reducta:

©mnes collegiorum prast'ecti qui synceritati Evan-
gelii favebant, vel qui conjugati erant, loco moti

sunt, & alii papisticee factionis in eorum loca sur-

rogati, quod et de sociis collegiorum qui noluerimt

fieetere genu Baal factum esse audio. Nee mirum,

nam et istud passim factum est in universo regno

Angliae, m omnibus archiepiscopis, episcopis, deca-

nis, prebendariis, sacerdotibus ecclesiarum, & in

toto clero : and to tell you much naughtie matter

m few wordes: Papismus apud nos ubique in pleno

suo antiquo robore regnat.

The Lord be mercifull, and for Christ s sake

pardon us our olde unkindenes, and unthankful-

ness'e : for when he powred upon us the gifts of his

manifold graces and favour (alas) wee did not

serve him nor render unto him thankes accordnig

to the same. We pastors many of us were too

cold, and bare too much (alas) with the wicked

world

;
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t^-orld ; otir magistrates did abuse to their owne
worldlie gaine, both Gods gospell and the minis-

ters of the same. The people in many places was
wayward and unkinde. Thus of everie side and of

everie sorte.wee have provoked Gods anger and
wrath to fall upon us : but blessed might he be

that hath not suffered his to continue in those waies

which so wholie have displeased his secret majestic,

but hath awaked them by the fatherlie correction

6f his own sonnes crosse, unto his glorie and our

endlesse salvation, thorough Jesus Christ our

Lord.

My dailie praier is (as God doth know) and by
Gods grace shall be so long as I live in this world,

for you my deere bretheren that are fled out of your
owne country, because you will rather forsake all

w orldlie things then the truth of Gods word. It is

even the same that I use to make to God, for all

those churches abroad through the worlde, which
have forsaken the kingdome of antichrist, and pro-

fessed openlie the purity of the gospell of Jesus

Christ : that is, that God our eternall father for

our Saviour Christs sake, will dailie increase ia

you the gracious gift of his heavcnlie spirit, to the

true setting forth of his glory and of his gospell,

and make you to agree brotherlie in the truth of
the same, that there arise no root of bitternes'

among

a TIT,Xo root of bitfernes.} There 15 reason to conjecture thp-t

these werds were suggested to Pvidley by the sorrow which he
had felt at the intellisrence of the lamentable divisions ivhich

h;id broken out abroad, and especially at Frankfort, among-
the exiles, respecting the usage or discontinuance of the Eng-
lish Liturgy. Knox, Goodman, and others, supported by the

countenance of Calvin, quarreled with the English reforma-

tion, as not sufhciently pnr[fied from poperj' ; and, urged on
by the heat of controversy, declared themselves against the

common prayer book, with a degree of vehemence and zeal

almost



among you that may infecte that good seede which
God halh sowne in your hearts ah-eadie, and
final lie that your life maie be so pure and so honest,

according to tlie rule of Gods word, and according
to that vocation, whercunto we are called by the

•

almost incredible : and this at tbe very time, when the oiiuinal

compilers of that book, were shedding their blood in its cause.

Dr. Covell, in his Ansner to the Apulogi/ of Mr. John Bulges^

A. D. 1006', hits printed an extract of a letter from Ridley to

Grindall, written about this time, and upon this subject, which
I shall here insert. It is much to be regretted that the letter

has never (as far as I know) been given intire. *' Alas ! that

our brother Knox could not beare with our booke of common
prayer, in matters, against which, although (I grant) a man,
as he is, of wit and learning,, may finde to (Q. or ?) make
apparent reasons, but 1 suppose he cannot be able soundl}' to

disprove by Gods word, the reason he maketh against the

Litany, and the fault per sanguhiem et siidorenij he findeth in

the same, I doe marveile how he can or dare avouch them
before the learned men that be with you. As for private

baptisme, it is not prescribed in the booke : but where solemne
baptisme for lacke of time, and danger of death cannot be had,

what would he in that case should be done ? Peradventure he

vviU say, it is better then to let them die without baptisme.

For this his better, what word hath he in the scripture? And
if he have none, why will he not rather follow that, that the

sentences of the old ancient writers doe more allow ? from
ivhom to dusenty -without warrant of God's word, I cannot

thinkc it any godljj wisdome. And as for purification of women,
I ween the word purification is changed, and it is called

Thanksgiving. Surely maister Knox, in my mind, is a man of

much good learning, and of an earnest zeale : the Lord grant

him to use them to his glorie 1" P. 69. These unhappy dis-

putes abroad, being the welUspring, as it were, of a fresh and
most important controversy, a controversy which was revived

at the accession of Elizabeth, and which subsists even- to this

day, a knowledge of tlieir history is very material to iItj

theological student. An interesting account, thcvugh very

partial to the Puritans, was publiiJied in the year 1573, in-

titled, A brief Discourse of the Troubles begun at Frankfort in

Gcr?nany, Ann. Dom, 155 4, about the Book of Common Prayer

and Ceremonies. This scarce tj-act was reprinted in the second

\ol. of the Pbenix, A. D. 1708.

gospell
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gospell of Christ our Saviour, that the honestie and
purity of the same may provoke all that shall see

or know it, to the love of your doctrine, and to

love you for your honestie and vertues sake, and.

so both in hrotherlie unitie of your true doctrine,

and also in the godlie vertue of your honest life, to

gloritie our father which is in heaven.

Ex nostratibus magni aliquot magistratus, Can-
cellarius Wintoniensis, Comes Arundeil, & Domi-
nus Pachetus jam legatione funguntur, una cum
cardinal! Polo, in partibus transmarinis ad compo-
nendam (ut aiunt) pacera inter imperatorem,

regem nostrum, S^^ Francorum regem. Postillorum

magistratuum nostrorum reditum, et partum re-

ginae, quem jam quotidie expectamus & jam ali-

quandiu expcctavimus, quemque Deus pro sui

no minis gloria diiinetur bene illi fortunare, nos tunc

statim nihil aliud quam nostras confessionis de

hoste nostro antiquo triumphales in domino coronas

expectamus.

Omnium vestrum precibus me humillime ex toto

corde commendo : In primis, tuis o charissime in

. Christo frather, et dilectissime Grindalle, 8c cha-

rissimorum fratrum & unice mihi in domino dilec-

torum, Checi, Coxi, Turner!, Leveri, Sampsonis,

Chamberi & omnium fratruoi nostrorum & conter-

raneorum qui apud vos degunt, & diligunt dominum
nostrum, Jesum Christum in veritate. Commendo
etiam vobis reverendissimos patres & concaptivos

meos in domino Thomam Cranmerum, jam vere

magni pastoris & Archipresulis nomine dignissmmm
& vteranum ilium Cnristi & nostras gentis Anglican?s

verum apostolum liugonem Latimerum. Condona
niilji frater hai um prolixitatem, non enim posttiac

credo charissime frater, meis Uteris jam amplius

aliquando turhaberis. Oxonii, N. R.

vor= III. Cc A Treatise
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A Treatlac or a Letter 'ccritien hy Doctour Ridley,,

instead of //is last Faracell, to all his time am^
j'aiihjull Triemks in God, xcitli a s/uirpc Ad-
mofiitioii icit/iall unto the Faplsts.

At the name of Jesus let ever}^ knee bow^ botih-

of thinges in heaven, ami things in earth, and
thini^s under the earth, and let everv tongue con-

fesse, that Jesus Christ is the Lo-rd, unto the glorie

of God the fatiier. Amen.
As a man mmding to take a farre Journey, and

to depart from his familiar friends, commonly and
naturally hath a desire to bid his friends farewell

before his departure; so likewise now I looking

daily, M'hen 1 should be called to depait hence

from you (O all ye my dearehe belooved brethren

and sisters in our Saviour Christ that dwell here in

this worlde) having a like minde towards you all

(and blessed be God for such time and leisure,

whereof I right heartily thanke his heavenlie good-

nes :) to bid you ail my deare bretlu'cn and sisters

(I say in Clnist) that dwell upon the earth, after

such maner as I can, farewell.

Farewel my deare brother George Shipside,

whom I have ever found faith ["ull, trustie, and
loving in all states and conditions, and now in the

time of my crosse, over al other to me most friend-

ly and stedfast, and that which liked me best, over

all other things, in Gods cause ever harty.

Farewell my dear sister Alice his wife. I am
glad to heare of thee, that thou doest take Christes

crosse which is laide now (blessed be God) botU

on thy backe and mine, in good part. Thank thoii

God that hath given thee a godly and loving hus-

band : 9ee thou honour him, and obey him, accord-

ing

\
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ing to Gods lawe. Honour thy mothef in lawe his

mother, and love all those that pertaine unto him,

being readie to doe them ^ood, as it shall lie in

thy power. As for thy children, I doubt not of

thy husband, but that he which hath given him an
heart to love and feare God, and in God them that

pertain unto bin:!, shal also make him friendly and
beneiiciall unto thy children, even as if they had
bcene gotten of his owne bodie.

Farewell my welbeloved bi'other John Ridley of

the ^\'altoun, and you my gentle and loving sister

Elizabeth ; whom besides the naturall league of

atuitie, your tender love, which you were said ever

to beare towards me above the rest of your bre-

thren, doth binde me to love. My minde was to

have acknowledged this your loving affection, and
to have accpiited it with deeds, and not with worda
alone. Your daughter Elizabeth I bid farewell,

vvhome I love for the meek and gentle spirit that

God hath given her, which is a precious thing in

the sight of God.
Earewell my belooved sister of Unthank, with all

your children, nephewes, and neeces. Since the

departing of my brother Hugh, my minde was to

have bene unto them instead of their father, but

the Lord God must and will be their father, if they

would love him and feare him, and live in the trade

of his law.

Earewell my welbeloved and worshipfull cosins,

master Kich. Ridley of Willimountswike, and yowr

wife, and I thank you for all your kindncs shewed

both to me, and also to al your owne kinstblke and
mine. Good cosine, as (iod hath set you in our

stocke, and kinred (not for any respect of your

person, but of his aboundant grace and goodnesse)

to be as it were the belweaiher to order and con-

duct the rest, and hath also indued you with his

c c 21 manifold

y
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manifold <:^iftes of grace both lieavcnlie and world'Ife

above others : so I pray you good cosin (as my
trust and hope is in you) continue and increase in-

the maintenance of the truth, honestie, riijhteous-

ncs, and all true gcxllinesse, and to the uttermost

of vour ivowei" withstand falshood. untruth, unri^h-

teousnes, and al uniiodhnesse, which is forbidden

and condemned bv the word and lawes ofCiod.

rarweil my youuii cosin Uafe ^V'hittickl. Oh
your time was verie short with me. My n>ind was

to have don you good, and yet yon caught in that

little time a losse ; but I trust it shall be rccoui-

penced, as it sliall please ahmghty God.
Farewell all my whole kinred and countrimen,

farewell in Christ altogether. The Lord which is

tlie searcher of secrets, knoweth that according to

my harts desire, my hope was of late that I should

nave come among you, and to have brought witli-

mee aboundance of Cliristcs blessed gos[)c}l, ac-

cordin^T to the dutro of that oftice and ministerie,

v/hereunto amongst you 1 was chosen, named and
appoiiTted by the mouth of tluit our late peerelesse

prince king Edward, and so also denounced openlie

m his court, by [}is privie councell.

I warne you all my well>eloved kinsfolke and
countrimen, thut ye be not amazed or astonied at

the kind of my departure and dissolution: for I

insure you, I thinke it the most lionOr that ever 1 wa*>

called unto in ail my Idb, and therefore 1 thank

my Lord God heaviilie for it, thai it hath [)leased

him to call n"»c of his great mercie unto this high

honour, to suffer death willinglie for liis sake, and
in his cause : unto the which honour hee hath

called the holie prophets and dearelie belooved

apostles, and his blessed chosen martyrs. For

know^e yee that I doubt no more but that the causes

wherefore I am put to death, are Gods causes, and
the
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ih-e causes of the truth, then I doubt that the gos-

pell wiiich Johu wrote, is the gospeil of Christ, or

that Paules epistles are the verie word of God.
And to have a iieart wiHin.o- to abide, aud stand in

Gods cause, and in Christs quarrel! even unto

death, I ensure thee (() man) it is an inestimable

and an .honourable gift of God, given onelie to the

true elects and dearelie belooved children of God,
and inheritors of the kingdouie of heaven. For
the liolie apostle and also martvr in Christes cause,

saint Peter saith, If \e suffer rebuke in the name
of Gin'istj that is, in Ciirists cause, and for his

truthes sake, then are ye liapj)ie and blessed, for

the glorie of the spirit of God resteth upon you.

if for rebukes sake suffered in Christs nauae, a

man is pronounced by the mouth of that holie

apostle, blessed and happic ; how much more hap-

pie and blessed is he that hath the grace to sutler

ileath also ? Wherefore, all ye that bee my true

lovers and fiiends, rejoice, and rejoice with me
a^ain, aiui render with me heartie thankes to God
our heaveniie father, that for his soriiies sake my
-saviour and redeemer Cinist, he hath vouchsafed

to call mee, being else without his gracious good-

nes, in my selfe but a sinful and a vile wretcn, to

call me (Isav) unto this hiiih dij;nitv of his true

prophets, of iiis faithfull ^pobties, and of his holie

elect and chosen martyrs, that i-, to die and to

spend this temporall life in the defence and main-

tenance of his eternal! and everlasting truth.

Vee know that be mv countriemen dwelling unon
the borders, where (alasse) the true man suitejetii

ot'ten times much wrong at the theeves hand, if it

chance a man to be slaine of a tiieefe fas it often

^hanceth tiiere) which went out with his neighbour

to helpe him to rescue his goods againe, that the

more crueliie he be slain, and the more stedfastlie

he
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he stuck by liis neighbour in the figbt against tlie

face ol" the theet'c, the more favour and friendship

shall all his |H)steritie have for the sluinc mans
sake, of all tlieni that be true, as long as the

memorie of his fact, and his j)osterity dolh indure:

t\'Cn so vee that bee mv kinbfolke and country men
know yee (howsoever the blinde, ignorant, and

wicked world hcrafter shal raile upon iny death,

ivhich thing they cannot do worse then their fathers

did, of the death of Christ our saviour, of his holy

prophets, aposdes, and martyrs:) know ye, I say,

that both before God and all them that be godlie,

and that truclie know, and follow the lawes of

God, ye have, and shall have by Gods grace ever

cause to rejoice, and to thanke God highlie, and to

thinke good of it, and in God to rejoice of me your

flesh and bloud, whome God of his gracious good-

nes, hath vouchsafed to associate unto the blessed

companie of his hoiie martyrs in heaven : and I

doubt not in the infinite goodnes of my Lord God,

nor in tlie faithful! fellov/ship of his elect and
chosen neoole, but at both their hands, in mv cause,

yec shall rather finde the more favour and grace

:

for the Lord saith, that he will be both to them

and theirs that love him, the more loving againe in

a thousand generations: the Lord is so full of

inercie to them (I say) and theirs which do love

him indeed. And Chiist saith again, that no man
can siicw more love then to i^ive his life for his

friend.

Now also know ye, all my true lovers in God,

my kinsfolke and ctmntrymen, that the cause where-

ibre I am put to deatli, is. even after the same sort

and condition, but touchinii more neere Gods
cause, and in more waightie matters, but m the

generall kinde all one. Lor both is Crods cause,

both is in the maintenance of right, and both for

the
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'the common wealth, and both for the weale also of

the Christian brother : although vet there is in

these two no small differenco both concerninfy the

enemies, the goods stolne, and the maner of the

iight. For know ye all, that like as there when the

poore true man is robbed by the theefe of his owne
goods traelie gotten (whereupon he and his houshold
should live) hee is greatlie wronged, and the theefQ.

in stealing and robbing with violence the poore
mans goods doth offend God, doth transgresse his

lawe, and is injurious both to the poore man, and
to tiie common-wealth: so I say, know yee that

even heere in the cause of my death it is with the

church ot^ England, 1 meane the cono-r^o-atiou oi

the true chosen children of God in this reaJme of

England, which 1 acknowledge not oneiie to be my
neighbours, -but rather the congregation of my
spirituall brethren and sisters in Christ, yea mem-
Lners of one bodie, wherein by Gods grace I am
and have beene e;rafted in Christ. This church of
r^ngland had of late of the infinite goodnesse, and
aboundant grace of almigh'tie God, great substance,

;great riches of heavenlie treasure, great plentie of
Gods true and sincere word, tlie true and whole
some administration of Christs holie sacraments,
the whole profession of Christs religion, truelie and
plainelie set forth in baptisme, the plain declara-

tion and understandin2: of the same, taucfht in the

liolie catechisme, to have beene learned of all true

Christians.

The church had also a true and sincere forme
and maner of the Lords supper, wherein according
to Jesus Christs own ordinance, and holie institu-

tion, Christs commandements were executed und
done. For upon the breade ana wine bei a^)poii

the Lords table, thankes were given, the comiie-
moration of the Lords death was had, the bread in

the

6
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the remembrance of Christs bodie torne upon the

Crosse, was broken, and the cup in the remem-
brance of Christs bloud shed, was distril)Uted, and

both communicated unto all that were present and
would receive them ; and also they were exhorted

of the mmister so to doe.

All was done openlie in the vulgar tongue, so

that the everie thing might be most easilie heard

and plainelie understand of all the people, to Gods
high glor}' and the edification of the whole church.

This church had of late the whole divine service,

all common and publike praiers ordained to be

•saide and heard in the common congregation, not

onelie framed and fashioned to the true vein of

holy scripture, but also set forth according to the

commandement of the Lord, and S. Panics doc-

trine, for the peoples edification, in their vulgar

tongue.

It had also holie and wholesom homilies, in

commendation of the principall vertues, which are

commended in scripture, and likewise other homi-

lies against the most pernitious and capitall vices

that useth (alas) to raigne in this realme of Eng-

land. This church hadde in matters of controver-

sie, articles so penned and framed alter the holic

scripture, and grounded upon tlie true understand-

ing of Gods word, that in short time if they had

beene universallie received, they shoulde have

been able to have set in Christs church much con-

cord and unitie in Christs true religion, and to

have expelled many false errors and heresies, where-

with this church, alas, was almost overgone.

But alas, of late into this spirituall possession of

the heavenlie treasure of these godlie ritches, are

entred in theeves that have robbed and spoiled all

this heavenlie treasure awaie. I may well com-

plaine on these things, and cry out upon them with

the
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the prophet, saying, Psal. 7^, O Lord God, the

Gentiles, heathen nations are come into thv heri-

tage : they have defiled thy holie temple, and made
Jerusalem a heape oi" stones : that is, they have

broken and beaten downe to the ground ihy holie

citie. Tiiis heathenish generaiion, these theeves of

Samaria, these ba!jei and Chaldei, these robbers

have rushed out of their dens, and have robbed the

church of England, of all the foresaide holie trea-

sure of God : they have carried it away, and over-

throw ne it, and instead e of Gods holie word, the

true and right administration of Ghristes holie

sacraments, as of baptisme and otiiers, they mix
their ministerie with mens foolish fantasies, and
many wicked and ungodiie traditions withall.

Instead of the Lords holie table, they give the

people with nmch solemne disguising, a thing which

they call their masse, but indeed and in truth, it is

a verie masking and mockery of the true supper of
the Lord, or rather I may call it a craftie jugling,

whereby these false theeves and juglers have be-

witched the mindes of the simple people, that they

have brought them from the true worship of God,
unto perniiious idolatry, and make them to beleeve

that to be Christ our Lord and Saviour, which in«

deed is neither God nor man, nor hath anie life in

it selfe, but in substance is the creature of bread
and wine, and in use of the Lords table, is tlu^

sacrament of Christs bodieand bloud : and for this

holie use, for the which the Lord hath ordained
them in his table, to represent unto us hi? blessed

bodie torne upon the crosse for us, and his bloud

there shed, it pleased him to call them his body
and bloud ; which understanding Christ declaretli

to be his true meaning when he saith, Do this in

remembrance of me. And ag;aine, saint Paule
"likewise doth set out the same more plainlie, speak-

ing
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ing of the same sacrament, after the words of con-
secration, saying, As often as ye slial eat of this

bread, and drinke of this cup, ye shall set forth

(he meaneth with the same) the Lords death until

his connninsj ao;ain. And here af'aine those theeves

have robbed also the people of the Lords cup, con-

trary to the plaine words of Christ, written in his

gospell.

Now for the common publike praiers w hich w^ere

in the vulgar tongue, these theeves have brought

in againe a strange tongue, whereof the people

understand not one word. Wherin what doe they

else, but rob the people of their divine service,

wherein they ought to pray together with the minis-

ter? and to pray in a strange tongue, what is

it, but (as S, Paule calieth it) burbarousnesse,

childishnesse, unprofitable follie, yea and plaine

niadnesse?

For the ixodlie articles of unitie in reiiirion, and
for the wholesome homilies, what doe these theeves

place in the steed of them, but the popes lawes

and decrees, lying legends, fained fables, and myra-

cles to delude and abuse the simplicitie of the rude

people ? thus this robbery and theft is not onlie

committed, nay, sacriledge and wicked spoile of

heavenlie things, but also in the stead of the same,

is brought in and placed tiie abhominable desola-

tion of the tyrant Antiochus, of proud Senacherib,

of the shamelesse faced king, and of the Babyloni-

call beast Unto this robberie, this tlieft and

sacriledge, for that I cannot consent, nor (God
willing") never shall so long as the breath is in my
body, because it is blasphemie against God, ])igh

treason unto Christ our heavenly King, Lord, Mas-

ter, and our only Savior and Redeemer, it is plaine

contrarie to Gods word, and to Christes gospell, it

is the subversion of all true godiines, aad against

the
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t!]C everlasting salvation of mine one soule, and of
all iny bretliren and sisters, whom Christ my savior

hath so dearly bought, with no lesse price, then

Mith the effusion and sheadins; Ibrth of his most
precious bioud : therefore, all yee my true lovers

in God, ojy kinsfoike and countreymen, for mis

cause (I say) know ye that 1 am put to death;

which by Gods grace I shal willingly take, with

iiarty thanks to God therfore, in certaine hope
without anv doubting, to receive at Ciods hand
ai>;aine of his free mercv and o;race, everlaicm^

life.

And thus much dear lovers and friends in God,
my countrimen and kinsfulke, I have spoken for

your comiort, lest of my death (of whose life you
looked peradvcnture sometimes to have had
honesty, })leasures and commodities) yee might be
abashed or thinke any evill : whereas ye have
rather cause to rejoyce (if ye love me indeedj for

that it hath pleased God to cal me to a greater

honor and dignity, then ever I did enjoy before,"

either in Rochester, or in the sea of London, or
ever should have had in that sea of Duniain, where-
unto I was last of al elected and named: yea 1
count it greater honour before God indeed to die

in his cause (whereof I nothing doubi) then is any
earthly or temporal promotion or honor that can
be given to a man in this world. And who is he
that knoweth the cause to be (Jods, to be Christs

quarrell, and of his gospell, to i)ee the common
weale of all the elect and chosen children of God,
of all the inheritors of the kingdom of heaven, who
is he (I say) that knoweth this assuredly by Gods
word, and the testimonie of his own conscience (as

I thorough the infinite goodnesse of God not of
mv selfe, but by his ^j;i*ace acknowied2;e u'v selfe to

do) who is he (I say) that knoweth this ano both

loveth
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loveth and feurcth God indeed imd in truth, loveth

and belccveth his master Christ and his blessed

gospel, loveth liis brotherhood the chosen chihiren

of God, and also Insteth and lon^eth for cverlast-

ing life, who is he (I say againe) that would not or

cannot iinde in his hart in this cause to be content

to die ? the lord forbid that any such should be

that shuld forsake this grace of God. I trust in

my Lord God, the God of mercies and the Father

of all comfort throuf^h Jesus Christ our Loi'd, that

he which hath put this mind, will, and affeclion by

his holy spirit in my hart, to stand against the face

of the enemie in his cause, and to chuse I'ather the

losse of all my wordly substance, yea, and of my
life too, then to deny his known truth ; tliat he will

comfort me, aide me, and strengthen me evermore
even unto the end and to the yeelding up of my
spirit and soule into his holy hands, whereof I most
hartily beseech his most holy sacred majesly of his

intinit goodnes and mercy, through Jesus Christ

our Lord, An:ien.

Now that I have taken my leave of my countrey-

men and kinsfolke, and the Lord doth lend me life,

and give th me leasure, I will bid my other good

friends in God of other places also, farewell. And
tvhom first or before otlier, then the universitie of

Cambridge, whcieas I have dwelt lon<2;er, found

more faithfull and harty friends, received more
benefits (the benefits of my naturall parents only

excepted) then ever I did even in mine owne na-

tive countrcy wherein I was borne.

Farewell therefore Cambridge, my loving mother

and tender nurse. If 1 should not acknowledge

thy manifold benefits, yea if I should not for thy

benefites at the least love thee againe, truely 1 were

to bee counted too ungrate and unkinde. AVhat

benefites
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bcnefites hadst thou ever, that thou usest to give

and bestowe upon thy best beloved children, that

thou thoughtest too good for nie ? Thou didst l>e-

stow on ine all thy schoole degrees ; of the common
offices, the chaplaineshippe of the university, the

office of the proctorshippe, and of a common
reader; and of thy private commodities and emo-
luments in colledG^es, what was it that thou madest

me not partner of? First to l)e scholler, then to be

fellow, and after my departure from thee, thou

cailedst me againe to a mastership of a right wor-

shi[)full coUedge. I thank thee my loving mother

for all this thy kindnes, and I pray God that his

iawes and the sincere gosj)ell of Christ, may ever

bee truely taught and faithfully learned in thee.

Farewell Pembroke IJall, of late mine owne
colled<i;e, my cure and my charge : what case thou

art in now God knoweth, I knowe not well. Thou
wast ever named sit hens I knew thee, which is now
thirtv years agoe, to be studious, well learned, and

a great setter forth of Chri.-tes gospell, and of

Gods true word : so I found thee, and blessed be
God so I left tliee indeede Wo is me for thee

mine owne deare colledge, if ever thou suffer thy

seife by any meanes to be broui2;ht from that trade.

In thy orcharde' (thy wais, buts and trees^ if they

could

5 III thy orckardc] We are here reminded of, and may
compare wiih the above, the account of some similar parti-

culars ref=pecting our iionest historian, John Fox, then
student at Magdalen college, Oxford, as they are detailed by
his son, in the Life prefixed to some of the later editions of
the Acts and Monuments,

" By report of some who were fellow students with him,
he vsed over and a'jo%-e his dayes exercise, to bestow whole
nidits at his studv. or not till it were very late to betake him-
self to rest. Near to the college was a grove, wherein for the
pleasantness of the place, the students took delight to walk,

and spend some idle hours ioi- their recreation. This place,

and
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could sfK'akc, would bcaro mc witncs) I learned
iritliout bo(jke almost all l^iulcs epitjtics, vca, nm)
I wceiiu all the canonicall epistles, save only the
Apocalyps: ol' which studie, allhongh in time a
great part did depart from me, yet the sweet smell
thereof, I trust, I shall carie with me unto heaven:
for lae proliltc thereof I tliinke 1 have felt in all

my life tinie ever after. 2\nd I ween of late

(whether tliey abide now or no, I cannot tell)

there was that did the like. The Lord lirant that

aiid ihe (.lead time of the night, bad master Fox chosen, with

the horror of solitude and darkness, to confirm his mind ;

•which, as a fresh water soklier, trembled at the gnilt of anew
imagination.
" How many nights he watched in these solitary walks

;

what combats, and wrestlings he sufiered with himself; how
mauj heavy sighs, and sobs, and tears he j)oured forth with

his prayers to Almighty God ; I had rather might be spared

from this discourse, than touched with opinion of ostentation

:

but theretore of necessity was it to be renjembered, because

from hence sprang the first opinion ot his alienated afTections,

For no sooner was the fame spread of his nightly retirements,

bat that the more understanding sort out of their own wisdom,
others according as they stood inclined towards him, were apt

to interpret all to the worst sense. At length those with

whom he was intimate being drawn into suspicion of hin:i,

there were some employed, who under pretence to admoniih
him, might observe his walks, and pry with more curiosity

into his words and actions : and there wanted not others, who
comparing his customs formerly used with the present coarse

he now took, did with more bitterness aggravate the fact*

Whv should he not come to church so often as in former times

he bad accustomed ? why should he shun the com]:)any of hi&

equals, and refuse to recreate himself after his wonted manner,

unless he had felt in his mind some sudden alteration ? iior if

that alteration were for the better would he conceal it.

** Being thus reported of, surrounded with treacheries, and

by every one accused ; when the matter came to more severe

scanning, and that he could neither hide his lesolution longer,

nor, being a man of plain dealing, thought fit to excuse him-

self by forging a lie; by the judgment of the college, he was

convicted, condemned as an heretick, and removed the

house."

this
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this zeale and love toward that part of Gods word,

ivhich is a key and true commentary to all holy

scripture, may ever abide in that coiledge, so long

as the world shal endure.

From CambridfTe I was called into Kent by the

archbishop of Canturbury Thomas Cranmer, that

most reverend father and man of God, and oi hun
by and bv sent to bee vicar of Heme''" in I'^ast

Kent. Mlierfore farewel Heme, thou worshipful!

and wealth V parish, the first cure whereunto 1 was

called to minister Gods word. Thou hast heard of

my mouth oft times the word of God preached,

not after the popish trade, but after Christs gospell:

Oh that the fruit had answered to the seed ! And
yet I must acknowledge mee to be thy debter for

tiie doctrine of the Lords supper, which at that

time I acknowledge God had not revealed unto

Kie : but I biesse God in all that o;odlv vertue and
zeale of Gods word, which the Lord by preachin«:

of his word did kindle manifestly both in the hart

and in the life and works of that godly woman
there, my lady Phines : the Lord grant that his

word tooke like effect there in many other moe.
Farewell thou cathedrall church of Canturbury,

tlie metropolitike sea, wherof once I was a mem-
ber. To speak things pleasant unto thee, I dare
not for danger of conscience, and displeasure of
my Lord God ; and to say what lyeth in my hart,

were now too much, and I feare were able to doe
thee now but little good. Nevertheles, for the

fiiendship I have found in some there, and for

ciiarity sake I wish thee to be washed clean of al

worldlines and ungodlines, that thou maist be found
of God after thy name Christs church in deed and
in truth.

^ Vicar of Berne.'] He was collated, April SOtb, A. D»
153S. Cranmer's Re^iiter, foL 36'4,

Farewell
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Farewell Rochester, sometime my cathedrall sea,

in whom (to say the truth) I did fmde much gentle-

nesse and ohcdience, and 1 trust thou wilt not say

the contrary, hut I did use it to Gods glorie and
tliine owrie profitc in God. Oh that thou hadst

and mi2;htst have continued and "one forward in

the trade ot* Gods law, wherin I did leave thee:

then thy charge and burden should not have beene
so terrible and dangerous, as I suppose verily it is

like to be (alas) in the latter day.

To Westminster other advertisement in God I

have not now to say, then I have sayd before to

the cathedrall church of Canturbury, and so God
give thee of his grace, that thou maist learne indeed

and in truth to please him after his owne lawes
;

and thus fare vou well.

Oh London, London, to whom now may I

speake in thee, or whom shall I bid farewell?

Shall I speake to the prebendaries of Pautes? Alas,

all that loved Gods word, and were the true setters

forth thereof, are now (as I heare say) some burnt

and slaine, some exiled and banished, and some
holdcn in liarde prison, and appointed daily to be

put to most cruel death for Christs gospel sake.

As for the rest of them, I knowe they could never

brooke me well, nor I could never delight in them.

Shall 1 speake to the sea thereof, wherein of late

I was placed almost, and not fully by the space of

three yeares? l]ut what may I say to it, being (as

I heare say I am) deposed and expulsed by judge-

ment as an unjust usurper of that roume. O judg-

ment, judgement! Can this be just judgement to

condemne the chiefe niinister of Gods word, the

pastour and bishop of the diocesse, and never bring

him into judgement, that he might have heard what

crimes were laid to his charge, nor never suffer

him to havq any place or tin^e to answer for him-
self?
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self? Thinkest thou that hereafter when true justice

shall have place, this judgment can ever be allow-

ed either of God or of man ? Wei, as for the cause

and whole matter of my deposition, and the spoile

of my goods which thou possessest yet,' I referre it

unto God which is a just judge: and I beseech

God, if it be his pleasure, that that which is but

my personall wrong, be not laide to thy charge in

the latter day ; this onely can 1 pray for.

O thou now wicked and bloudv sea, whv doest

thou set up again many altars of idolatr}^, which by

the word of God were justly taken away? Why
hast thou overthrowen the Lords table ? Why doest

thou dayly delude thy people, masking in thy masses

in steede of the Lords holy supper, which ought to

bee common aswell (saith Chrysostome, yea the

Lord himself) to the people as to the priest ? How
darest thou denie to the people of Christ, contrary

to his expresse commandement in the gospell, his

holy cuppe ? Why bablest thou to the people the

common praier in a strange tongue, wherein saint

Paule commandeth in the Lords name, that no man
should speak before the congregation, except it

should be by and by declared in their common
tongue, that all might be edified ? Na3% harken

thou wicked limme of antichrist, thou bloudy wolfe,

why slayest thou downe, and makest havocke of the

prophets of God ? Why murtherest thou so cruelly

Christs poore seely sheepe which will not heare thy

voice, because thou art a stranger, and will follow-

none other but their owne pastour Christ his voice?

Thinkest thou to escape, or that the Lord wil not

require the bloud of his saints at thy hands? Thy
god, which is the worke of thy hands, and whom
thou saiest thou hast power to make, that thy deaf

and dumbe god (I say) will not in deede, nor can-

not (although thou art not ashamed to call him
VOL, III. D D thy
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thy maker make thee to escape the rcvengino;

hand of the high uud ahiiighly God. But be thou

assured that the living Lord our Saviour and Re-

deemer, which sitteth on the right hand of his

father m glorie, he seeth all thy wicked waies and
Cruelty done to his dcare members, and lie will not

5 To call hint thj malicrJl ** 'I'he people belccve that

they see the body of Christ, nay rather Ciirist himself, be-

tweene the handes of the priests : for so is the coniiDon oath

they sweare, Bj/ hhn uhom I saw this day bctivccnc the priest's

hands.'' Walter Brute in Fox's Jets, p. 456'. In tlie year

15'J0, John Southwike was compelled to abjure, it being ob-

jected against iiim, that nhen *' one Rivelav, coming from the

church of the Gray Friars, in London, had said to his wife,

asking where he had beene, that he had heard ma^se, and had

seen his Lord God in forme of bread and wine over the ])riest's

head, the foresaid John Soutlnvike there present answered

againe and said, * Nay, William, thou sawest not thy Lord
God: thou sawest but bread, wine, and the chalice.' And
when the said ^\'iiliam answered againe in the same woides,

as before, saying, ' 1 trust verily, that I s-aw my Lord God in

forme of bread and wine, and this I doubt not :' the other re-

plying again answered and said, as before, ' Nay, I tell thee,

thou saw^est but onely a tigure or sacrament of him, the wliich

is in substance, i)read and wine." Fox's Acts, 6cc. p. 7-15.

Cranmer, in his Catholic Doctriney has given a lively descrip-

tion of the customs of the people, in reference to this very

material jjart of the devotion of that day. " What neade tlur

people to runne from their seates to the aultar, and from
aultar to aultar, and from sakering (as they called it) to

jahcring, peeping, tooting, and gasing at that thing which the

priest held up in his handes, if they thought not to honour
that thing which they saw ? what moved the priests to lift up
the sacrament so hye over theyr heades ? or the people to cry

to the priest, ' Hold up, hold up :' and one man to say to an-

other, ' Sto\ip down before:' or to say, 'This day have T

scene rni/ Maker.* And, * J cannot be quiet, except I see my
JNIaker once a day.' What was the cause of ftU these, and that

fts well the priest, as the people, so devoutly did knecke and
kneele at every sight of the sacrament, but tliat they worship-

ped that visible thing, v/hich they saw with thevr eyes, and
tooke it for very God ?" &c, Cranmer's Answer to Gardiner,

p. 233, 2.30. Kdit. 2d.

forget
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forget his holy ones, and his handes shalt thou

never escape. Insteede of my farewell to thee

now I say fie upon thee, fie upon thee, and all thy

false prophets ?

Yet tliou O London, I mav not leave thee thus.

Although thy episcopall sea, now being joyned in

league witli the seat of Sathan, thus hath now both

handled me and the saints of God : vet I doe

not doubt but in that great city there be many
privie mourners v/hich do dayly mourne for that

mischiefe, the which never did nor shall consent to

that wickednes, but doe detest and abhorre it as

the waves of Satan. But these privy mourners

here I will passe by, and bid them farewell with

their fellowes hereafter, when the place and occa-^

sion shall more conveniently require. Among the

^vorshipfull of the city, and specially which were in

office of maioralty, yea and in other citizens also

(whom to name now it shall not be necessarie) in

the time of mv ministerie, which was from the lat-

ter part of Sir Rowland Hils yeer unto Sir George
Barnes yeer and a great part thereof, I doe acknow-
ledge that I found no small humanitie and gentle-

nes, as me thought: but (to say the truth) that I

doe esteeme above all other for true Christian kind-

nes which is shewed in Gods cause and done for

his sake. Wherefore O Dobs, Dobs^, alderman

and knight, thou in thy yeere diddest winne my

^ Dobsy Dobs.1 Thoraas Lever, in a sermon preached

before king Edward, in trie year 1550, enlarges upon the dis-

tresses of the poor, and in conclusion^ alluding to bishop

Ridley, says, *' These seelie soules have been neglected

throughout all Englande, and especially in London and West-

minster, but now I truste, that a good overseer (a godlie

bishop, I meane) will see that they in these two cities, shall

have their neede relieved, and their faultes corrected, to the

good ensample of all other townes and cities." Signat. G 3.

edit. 1572.

p d 2 heart
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iheart for evermore, ibr that honoiuable actc, ibcti

most blessed worke of God of the ereetion and

setting::; up of Christs lioly hospitalies, -dnd truely

rehirious iioiiscs, whicii by thee, and through thee

Mere bcg"nnne. Tor thou hke a man of God, when

the niatler was uiooved for the YcWciH of Ghristes

•poore seely meinbers to bee holpen from exlreaine

miserie, hunger and famine, thy heart, I sa\', was

mooved with pity, and as Christcs high honourable

olliccr in tliat eause, thou calledst together thy

brethren the aldermen qf the citie, before whom
thou brakest the matter for the poore : thou diddest

pleade their cause, yea, and not onely in thine owne

person tliou diddest set forth Ghristes eause, but to

furtlicr the matter thou broughtest me into the

councell ehauiber of the ciiie before the aldermen

alone, whom thou haddest assembled there together

to heare n^e speake what I could say as an advo-

cate by office and duety in the poore mens cause.

The Lord wrou2;ht with thee, and nave thee the

consent of thy brethren ; whereby the matter was

brought to the common councell, and so to the

whole body of the citic : by whonie with an unt-

forme consent, it was committed to be drawne,

ordered, and devised by a certaine number of the

most wittie citizens and politique, endued also

Mith godlinesse, and with readie hearts to set for*

ward such a noble acte, as could be chosen in all

the whole citie : and they hke true and faithiull

ministers both to their citie and their master Ghrist,

so ordered, devised, and brought forth the matter,

that thousandes of seely poore members of Ghrist,

which else for extreame hunf^cr and miserie should

have famished and perished, shall be relieved,

holpen and brought up, and shall have cause to

blesse the aldermen of that tim.e, the common;

i'ouncell: and the whole body of the city, but spe-

cially
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ciallv tliee O Dobbes, and those chosen men, bv
wiiom this honourable worke of God was becmi
and \vroiJo;ht, and that so long throucrhoiit all ao-es, .

'

as tliat godlv worke shall endure : which I pray

Almighty God may bee ever unto the worldes ende.

Amen.
And thou O Sir CJeor2;e Barnes, the truth is to

be confessed to Gods glory, and to the good ex-

ample of other, thou wast in thy yeere not onely

a fnrtherer and continuer of that which before

thee by th.y predecessour was well begunne; but

also diddest labour so to have perfited the work^
that it should have beenc an absolute thinij; and
perfect spectacle of true charity and godlii'icsse un-

to all christendome. Thine endevour was to have

set uppe an house of occupations, both that all

kind of poverty being able to worke, should not

have lacked, whereupon profitably they might have
been occupied to their owne reliete and to the pro-

fitc and commoditie of the common wealth of the

citie, and also to have retired thither the poore
babes brought up in the hospitals, when they had
come to a certain a^e and streng-th, and also all

those which in the hospitalles aforesaide had beene
cured of their diseases. And to have broudit this

to passe, thou obtainedst, not without great dili-

gence and labour, both of thee and of thy brethren,

of that godly king Edward, that Christian and
peerelesse princes hand, his princely place of
Bridewell "^j and what other things to the perform-

ance of the same, and under v/hat condition it ia

not unknown. That this thine endevor hath not
had like successe, the fault is not in thee, but in

the condition and state of the time, which the

7 Place of Bridcxeli.} See Strype's Eccksiast, Mcmcr. vol,

ii, p. 4'C-5,

"

Lord
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Lord of his infinite mercy vouchsafe to amende
when it shall be his gracious will and pleasure.

Farewell now all yee citizens, that be of God, of

what state and condition so ever yee be. Un-
doubtedly in London yee have heard Gods word
trucly preached. My hearts desire and dayly

})i ayer shal be for you, as for whom, for my time,

1 know to my Lord God, I am countable, that

yee never swarve, neither for losse of life nor

worldly goods, from Gods holy word, and yeeld

unto antichrist: whereupon must needs follow the

extreame displeasure of God, and the losse both of

your bodies and soules into perpetuall damnation
for evermore.

Kow that I have gone through the places where I

have dwelt any space in the time of my pilgrimage

here upon earth, remembring that for the space of
king Edwards raigne, which was for the time of

mine office in the seas of London and Rochester, I

was a member of the higher house of the Parlia-

ment: Therefore (seeing my God hath given me
leisure and the remembrance thereof) I will bid my
lordes of the temporaltie farewell. They shall have

no just cause (by Gods grace) to take it that I in-

lende to say, in ill part. As for the spirituall pre*

lacie that now is, I have nothing to say to them,

except I should repeate againe a great part of that

I have said before now already to the sea of Lon-
don. To you therefore my lordes of the tempo-
raltie will I speak, and this would I have you first

to understand, that when I wrote this, I looked

dayly when I should bee called to the change of

this life, and thought that this my writing should

not come to your knowledge, before the time of

the dissolution of my body and soule should be

expired, and therefore knowe yee, that I had be-

foro
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fore mine eyes onely the feare of God, and chris-

tian charitie towards you, which inooved me tq

write : for of you hereafter I looice not in this

world, either for pleasure or displeasure. If my
talke shall doe you never so much pleasure or

profit, you cannot promote me, nor if I displease

you ye cannot hurt me or harme me, for I shal

be out of your reach. Now therefore if you feare

God, and can be content to hear the talke of him
that seeketh nothing at your hand-j, but to serve

God and to do you good : barken what I say. I

say unto you, as S. Paule saith to the Galatians, I

wonder my lords M'hat hath bewitched you, that

yee so sodainely are fallen from Christ unto anti*

christ, from Christs gospel unto mans traditions,

from the Lord that bought you, unto the bishop

now of Rome. I warne you of your perill : be

not deceived, except you will be found willingly

consenters unto your owne death. For if yee
tliinke thus : We are laie men ; this is a matter of

reh>ion, we follow as wee are tauo;ht and led : if

our teachers and governors teach us and lead us

amisse, the fault is in them, they shall beare the

blame. My lords this is true (I grant you) that

both the false teacher, and the corrupt governour,

shall be punished for the death of their subject,

whome they have falsely taught and corruptly led,

yea and his bloude shall be required at their

hands : but yet nevertheles shall that subject die

the death himself also ; that is, bee shall also be

damned for his owne sinne : for it the blind lead

the blinde, Christ sayeth, not the leader onely, but

he saith, both shall fall into the ditch. Shall the

synagogue, and the senate of the Jewes (trowe yee)

which forsooke Christ and consented to his death,

therefore be excused, because Annas and Cayphas,

with the Scribes and Pharasies and their Cieargie
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did teach thcni amissc ? yea and also Pilate their

gpvcrnour and the cinperours lieutcuaunt by iiis

tyranny, did without cause put him to death? For-

sooth no my lords, no. For notwithstanding that

corrupt doctrine, or Pilates washing of his handes,

ncitlicr of both shall excuse either that synagogue

and scii2:niorv, or Pilate: but at the lords hand, for

the effusion of that innocent bloud, on the latter

day all shall drinke of the deadly whippe. Ye are

witty and understand what I meane : therefore I

will passe over this, and returne to tell you how yec

are fallen from Christ to his adversarie the bishop

of Rome.
And least, my lords, ye may perad venture

thinke, thus barely to call the bishop of Rome
Christcs adversary, or (to speake in plaine tearmes)

to call him antichrist, that it is done in mine an-

guish, and that 1 do but rage, and as a desperate

i]]an do not care what I say, or upon whom I doe

raile : therefore, that your lordshippes may per-

ceive my uiinde, and thereby understand that I

speake the words of the truth and sobriety (as S.

Paule said unto Festus) be it knowne unto your

lordships all, that as concerning the bishop of

Rome, I neither hate the person nor the place.

For I ensure your lordshippes (the living Lord
beareth me witnesse, before whome 1 speake) I

doe thinks many a good holy man, many martyrs

and saintes ofCiod have sitte and taught in that

place Christs gospell trucly, which therefore justly

inay be called ApostoUci, that is, true disciples of

the apostles, and also that church and congrega-

tion of christians to be a right apostolicke church
;

vea and that certain hundredth years after the

jsame was first erected and builded upon Christ,

by the true apostolicall doctrine taught by the

niouthes of the apostles themselves. If yee will

linow
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know how long that was and how many hundreth

yeares, to be curious in pointing the precise num-
ber of the veares I will not be too bold, but thus

I say: so long and so many hundreth yeares £S

that*^sea did truciy teach and preach that gospell,

that religion, exercised that power, and ordered

every thing by those lawes and rules which that

sea received of the apostles, (and as Tertullian

saith) the apostles of Christ, and Christ of God;
fo long (1 say) that sea might well have beene

called Peter and Paules chaire and sea, or rather

Christs chaire, and the bisho^pe thereof apostolicus,

or true disciple and successour of the apostles, and

a minister of Christ,

But since the time that that sea hath degene-

rated from the trade of truth and true religion, the

which it received of the apostles at the beginning,

and hath preached another gospell, hath set uppe

an other reHgion, hath exercised an other power,

and hath taken upon it to order and rule the church

of Christ by other strange lawes, canons and rules

than ever it received of the apostles, or the apos-

tles of Christ, which thini^s it doth at this dav, and
. hath continued so doing (alas, alas) of too too

long a time : since the time (I say) that the state

and condition of that sea hath thus beene changed,

in truth it ouc^ht of dutie and of rio;ht to have the

names chano-ed both of the sea and of the sitter

therein. For understand my lords, it was neither

for the privilege of the place or person thereof,

that that sea and bishoppe thereof were called

apostoHcke ; but for the true trade of Christs reli-

gion which vv'as taught and maintained in that sea

at the hrst, and of those godly men. And there-

fore as truely and justly as that sea then, for that

true trade of religion, and consangainitie of doc-

trine with the religion and docti'iae-of Christes

apostles,
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apostles, was called apostolicke ; so as trueiy and
as justlv for the contr.nietie of religion, and diver-

sitie of doctrine from Christ and his apostle^,

J,hat sea and the bishoppe thereof, at this day
both ought to be called, and are indeed anlichris-

tian.

I know my lords, and foresaw when I wrote
this, that so many of you as should sec tliis my
writing, not being before endued v/ith tlie spirite

of grace and the light of Gods word, so many (I

say) would at these my wordes lordlike stampe and
b[)uriie, and spitte thereat. But sober your selves

with patience and be still, and knowe yee that in

my writing of this, my minde was none other, but

in God (as the living God doth beare mee witnes)

both to do you profite and pleasure. And other-

wise, as for your displeasure, by that time this

shal come to your knowledge, I trust by Gods
grace to be in the hands and protection of the Al-
mighty, my heavenly Father and the living Lord,

which is, (as S. John saitli) the greatest of all : and
then I shall not neede (I trowe) to feare what any
lord, no nor what king or prince can doe unto

nie.

]\Iy lords, if in times past yee have beene con-

tented to heare me sometimes in matters of reli-

gion before the prince in the pulpit, and in the

parliament house, and have not seemc;! to have

despised what 1 have saide (when as els if yee had
perceived just occasion, yee might then have sus-

pected me in my talke, though it had beene reasona-

ble, either desire of worldly gaine, or feare of dis-

pleasure) how hath then your lordshippes more
cause to hearken to mv word and to heare me
patientlie, seeing now yee cannot justly thinke of

niee, being in this case appointed to die, and

looking clayly when I shall be called to come be-
' forcv
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fore the eternall judge, othenvise, but that I only

studie t serve my Lord God, and to say that thing

which 1 am perswaded assuredly by Gods word

shall and doth please him, and profile all them to

whom God shall give grace to heare and beleeve

what I doe say ? And 1 doe say even that. I have

said heretofore both of the sea of Rome and of the

bishoppe thereof, I meane after this their present

state at this day, wherein if yee will not beleeve

the ministers of God, and true preachers of his

word, verely I denounce unto you in verbo doraini,

except yee doe repent betime, it shall turne to your

confusion, and to your smart on the latter day-

Forget not what I say my lords, for Gods sake for-

get not, but remember it upon your bed. For I

tell you moreover, as I know I must be countable

of this my talk and of my speaking thus, to the

eternall judge (who will judge nothing amisse) so

shall you be countable of your duetie in hearing,

and you shal be charged, if yee wil not hearken to

Gods word, for not obeying to the truth. Alas

my lords, how chanceth this, that this matter is

now anew againe to be perswaded unto you ? Who
would have thought of late, but your lordships had
bin perswaded indeed sufficiently, or that yee could

ever have agreed so uniformely with one consent

to tiie al)oli.slunent of the usurpation of the bishop

of Rome ? If that matter were then but a matter of

policie wherein the prince must be obeyed, how is

it now made a matter wherein (as your clergy saith

now, and so saith the popes lawes indeed) standeth

the unitie of the catholic ke church, and a matter of

necessitie of our salvation ? Hath the time, being

ffo short since the death of the two last kings,

Henry the 8. and Edward his son, altered the na>

ture of the matter ? If it have not, but was of the

^aaie nature and daunger before God then as it is

8 now^
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now, and be now (as it is said by the popes lavvcs;

and the instructions set forth in English to thecu-

rates of the diocessc of Yorke) indeed a matter of

necessitio to salvation : how then chanced it that

yee were all (O my lords) so light, and so little

passed upon the catholicke faitli and the unitie

thereof (without the which no man can be saved,)

as for your princes pleasures which were but mortall

men, to forsake the unitie of your catholicke faith,

that is, to forsake Christ and his gospeil? And fur-

thermore, if it were both then and now is so neces-

sarie to salvation, how chanced it also that yee, all

the whole body of the parliament agreeing with

you, did not onely abolish and expell the bishoppe

of Home, but also did abjure him in your owne
persons, and did decree in your actes great otlies

to be taken of both the spirituaHlie and temporal-

tie, whosoever should enter into any weighty and

charseabie office in the common wealth ? But on the

other side, if the lawe and decree which maketh

the supremacy of the sea and bishop of Rome over

the universall church of Christ, be a thing of ne-

cessity required unto salvation by an antichristian

law (as it is indeed) and such instructions as are

given to the diocesse of Yorke, be indeede a setting

forth of the power of that beast of Babylon, by the

craft and faishood of his false prophets-(as of truth,

compared unto Gods word, and truely judged by

the same, it shall plainely appeare that they be)

then ray lords never thinke other, but the day

shall come when yee shall bee charged with this

your undoing of that, that once yee had well done,

and with this your perjarie and breach of your

oath, which oath was done in judgement, justice-

and truth agreeable to Gods law. The whore of

Babylon may well for a time dally with you, and

make you so drunken with the wine of her filthie

•
• stewes
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and promises of pardoix t) p^t/?<:/ S; culpa) that for

drunkcnnesse and biindnes vee may thinke vour

..•selves safe. But be yee assured, when the hving

Lord shall trie the matter by the fire, and judge it

-aecordiu^; to his word, wlien ail her abhominalions

.shall appeai'e what they be : then yee my lordes,

(I give yoin* lordbhips warning in time, repent if

yee be hap|)y, and love your owne soules health,

repent 1 say, or els without al doubt, yee shall

never escape the hands of the living Lord, for the

guilt of your perjury and breach of your oath) as

ye have banquctted in her abhominations : so shall

yee drinke with her (except yee repent bctime) oC
the cuppe of the Lords indignation and everlast-

ing wrath, which is prepared for the beast, his false

))rophets, and all their partakers. - lor lie that is

])artner with them in their abhomnations, must also

be partner with them of their plagues,' and in tiie

latter day shall be throwne with them into the lake

burning with brimstone and unquenchable hre.

'i'hus fare yee well my lords all. I pray God
give you understanding of his blessed will and
pleasure, and make you to beleeve and embrace
tije truth. Amen.

Eidley now prepared himself ^ for his approach-
incf death, which a sound judo^m.ent and a crood

conscience made him look upon as a matter ofjov
and triumph, lie called it his marriage, and in

the evening washed his beard and his legs, and be-

haved with as much ease and chearfulness as

ever; at supper he invited ^Irs. Irish to his m,ar-

" Xoiv prepared himself.''] The reiDaining part of tLis nar-
rative is transcribed from the valuable Life of Bishop Ridley,
^vriltcn by Doctor Gloc«ster Ridley, p.0"()2—673.

riage
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riage the next morning. And wishing his sister t^

be tliere, lie asked her husband whether she could
find in her l)eart to be there or no ? Mr. Shipside

answered, he beheved she would with all her

heart. At which the bishop expressed great satis-

faction. The discourse melted even the obdurate
Mrs. Irish into tears, wlio had before made a nje-

rit and l)oasted of her severity towards him. On
seeing her in tears, the good bishop comforted her,

and said, " O Mrs. Irish, you love me not now,

I see well enough. For in that, you Aveep it

doth appear you will not be at my marriage,

neither be content therewith. Indeed you be not

so much a friend as I thought you had been. But
quiet yourself, though my breakfast shall be some*
what sharp and painfull, yet I am sure my supper
shall be more pleasant and sweet \"

When they arose from the table, his brother

offered to watch all night with him. But he would
not suffer him, saying, that he minded (God wil-

ling) to go to bed, and to sleep as quietly that

night, as ever he did in his life.

(*) The particulars of llie supper whicli he had the night

before he suffered when this conversation passed, I find in a
manuscript book of expences for Cranmer, Ridley, and La-
timer now in Bennet College Library, Cambridge. It shews
at once their manner of iivmg, and the price of provisions at

that time.

£, s. d.

Bread and ale -.003
Shoulder of mutton 9
A pig ----- 1 i

A plover - - -

Wine - - -

Cheese and pears
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Orders had been sent b}^ the queen to lord Wil-

liams and the householders of Oxford to attend the

next mornini^, sufficiently provided to prevent any
tumult that might arise in favour of the prisoners,

and obstruct their execution ; vrho came accord-

ingly to the j^lace appointed ; v>hich unfortunately

for the memory of bishop Brookes, was in a ditch

over aiiainst ]-]aliol Collei^'e, of which he was mas-
ter. An humane man, who felt for the miseries of

others, had rather used his interest to have re-

moved so sliocking a spectacle out of view. But
ho was indulged in his savage pleasure, and every

thing being in readiness, the mayor and bailiffs

brought forth their prisoners.

First came bishop Ridley, dressed in a hand-
some black gown, furred, faced with points, such
as he used to wear in his episcopal character

;

about his neck was a tippet of velvet, furred like-

wise, his head covered with a velvet night cap, and
his square cap upon that, walking to the stake in

a pair of slippers, between the mayor and one of
the aldermen. As he passed toward Bocardo,

Mr. Irishe's house being near that prison, he
looked up to the chaml^er where the archbishop

lay, in hope of seeing liim at the window, and to

have spoken to him : but Cranmer was at that time

busily engaged in disputation with friar Soto and
others, so that he iiappened not to be at the win-
dow at that time. Ridley then looked back to see

if his brother Latimer were coming: whom he
spied hasting after him in a Bristol freeze frock all

worne, vv-ith his cap buttoned, an handkerchief on
his head, and a new long shroud hanging down to

his feet, all ready for the fire. O you be there,

said Ridley
;

yes, returns Latimer, I come after

as fast as I can follow. They preserved their dis-

tance in walking, and Ridley arriving first at the

stake.
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Stake, there earnestly lifted up his hands and eyes

to lieaven, till lie saw, shortly after, Latimer de-
scending to the spot : upon which, \vith a most
chearful countenance, he ran to him, embraced
and kissed him, and comforted him, saying, be of
good heart brother, for God will either asswage
the furv of the flame, or else strengthen us to abide

it. Then moving to the stake, he kneeled down
and kissed it, prayd earnestly, as did Latimer
likewise. Tlien rising, they conferred together a

little while.

Dr. Smith, who had recanted in king Edward's
time, was appointed to preach before them, who
chose for his text these words of St. Paul, 1 Cor.

xiii. 3. 1'hough I give ivy boclij to he biiDicd and
have not charity, it proftteth me nothing. In

which short sermon, which was scarce so long as a

quarter of an hour, he gave the holy martyrs fre-

quent occasion to lift up their hands and eyes to

heaven as protesting against the falshood of his as-

sertions. Lor, in stating the diversity of opinions

concerniniT the sacrament of the altar, he men-
tioned only three among those vvhom he called he-

reticks : 1. Luther and . his followers, who held

that the natural body and blood of Christ was pre-

sent together with the elements of bread and wine:

2. The opinion of Oecolampadius, and his disci-

ples, who held, that the natural body of Christ

was not in the sacrament, but in heaven, yet by

grace eftectuallv received of the worthy connnuni-

cants. 3. That of Zuinglius and his followers, who
held that Christ's body was not present either na-

turally or spiiitually in the sacrament, which was

only a mere hgure of his body. Of this last opi-

nion, he said, were the two men who stood be-

fore them. Li which representation he was twice

mistaken ; for neither were Ridley and Latimer,

nor
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nor Zuinglius himself, of the opinion with which
he charges them. Ridley always believed and
maintained a real presence by grace to faith, and
not a mere figure onlv: and althouf^h there were
some English fanaticks, such as John Webb,
George Roper, and Gregory Paske, who believed

that the sacrament was onlv a bare sisin of Christ's
•J o

body, and nothing more than a remembrance of

it : yet this was not the opinion of our martyrs,

who, induced by the same authority, the word of

God, held with Oecolampadius and ZuingHus too,

if we may beheve their own confession; for they

say, " AUhough we distinguish, as we ought, be-

twixt the sii2;ns and the thing's thereby si.^nified

vet we divide not the realitv from the sicrns,

but confess that all who by faith embrace the

promises there m.ade, do spiritually receive

Ciirist with hi* spiritual gifts, and that they who
were before made partakers of Christ, do con-

tinue and renew that communication."

The other frontless assertion was, " that the old

church of Christ and the catholick faith believed

far otherwise." If he meant otherwise than what
he falsely charged Zuinglius and the martyrs, it

was nothing to the purpose : if, that the manner
of the presence defined by the church of R.ome
was always held by the primitive church, that con-

tradicts all history, and even their own Tonstal,

admits that before Innocent III. the manner was
not defined.

When the sermon was finished, Ridley asked
Latimer whether he would first answer it : but La-
timer desiring Ridley to begin, then both of them
kneeling down, Ridley addressing himself to the

lord Williams, Dr. Marshall the vice chancellor

and other commissioners appointed for that pur-

pose, said, I beseech you my lord, even for

. vox. Ill E E Christs
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Christs sake, that I may speak but two or three

Nvords. And while the lord WiUiawis was inclin-

ing his head to ask the mayor and vice chancellor

M'hether he might permit him to speak, the vice

chancellor and bailiffs ran up hastily to him, and
M'ith their hands stopping his mouth, said, master

llidley, if you will revoke your erroneous opinions,

and recant the same, you shall not only have liberty

to do so, but also the benefit of a subject, that is,

your life. Not otherwise ? said he. No, returned

Dv. Marshall ; therefore if you will not do 80»

then there is no remedy, but you must suffer for

your deserts. " Weil,'" replied the noble martyr, "so

Jong as the breath is in my body, I will never deny

mv Lord Christ, and his known truth. God's will

be done in me." And with that he rose up, and
said with a loud voice, well, then I comniit my
cause to Almighty God, who will judge all indif-

ferently. Latimer added his wonted saying, Well
there is nothing hid but it shall be opened. And
withal signified, that he could answer Dr. Smith

well enough, if he might be suffered.

Immediately they were commanded to make them
ready, which they with all meekness obeyed. Bi-

shop) Ridley taking off his gown and his tippet,

gave them to his brother Shipside. Some part of

feis apparel that was little worth, he gave else-

where, and some the bailiffs took.

He likewise gave away several other small things

Xo gentlenjen standing by ; many of them were

greatly affected, and weeping : as to sir Henry Lee
he gave a new groat, and to my lord Williams's

gentleuien, he gave to some napkins, to some nut-

megs, and races of ginger, his dial, and other such

things as he had about him, to every one that

stood next him. Some plucked the points of his

ho^e.
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hose. Happy was he nho might get any rag of

him.

Latimer gave nothing, but very quietly suffered

his keeper to pull off all his dress but his shrovvd

;

in which he, who before in his old freeze coat and
buttoned cap, seemed a withered and crooked old

man, negligent of himself, now rouzed to play the

man, stood bolt upright, and appeared a venerable

comely person.

Dr. Ridley being stripped to his shirt and truss

would have been burnt in them : but his brother

Shipside prevailed on him to pull off the latter, as

it would else encrease his pain, and might do a
poor man good. Then standing at the stake upon
a stone, lifting up his hands towards heaven he
prayed, ^' O heavenly Father, I give unto thee most
hearty thnaks, for that thou hast called me to be

a professor of thee, even unto death. I beseech

thee Lord Cicd, take mercy upon the realm of

England, and deliver the same from all her ene-

mies." It was not long before the realm hap-

pily experienced, as it continues to do to this day,

how much the effectual fervent prayer of this

righteous man availed.

Next the smith took an iron chain, and brought
it round the middles of both the martyrs, and as

he was driving in the staple. Dr. Ridley shook the

chain, and said to the smith, good fellow, knock
it in hard, for the flesh will have its course. And
now his brother brought him some gunpowder in a
bag, and would have tied it about his neck. The bi-

sliop asked vvhat it was : and being informed, said,

I take it to be sent of God, therefore I will re-

ceive it as sent of him. And have you any for my
brother? meaning Latimer. And beins: answered
m the affirmative, he bad him give it to him be-

i: e 2 time,
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time, lest it should be too late ; which was done
accordingly.

Then Dr. Ridley said to my lord Williams,
** My lord, I must be a suitor to your lordship in

the behalf of divers poor men, and specially in

the cause of my poor sister. I have made a sup-

plication to the queen's majesty in their behalf.

I beseech your lordship for Christ's sake to be

a mean to her grace for them. ]Vly brother

here, hath the supplication, and will resort to

your lordship to certify you thereof. There is

nothing in all the world that troubleth my con-

science (I praise God) this only excepted.

Wliilst I was in the see of London divers poor
men took leases of me, and agreed with me for

them. Now I hear say the bishop who now
occupieth the same room will not allow my
grants unto them made, but, contrary unto all

law and conscience, hath taken from them their

livincfs, and will not suffer them to enjov the

same. 1 beseech you my lord be a mean for

them: you shall do a good deed, and God will

reward you."

We shall seldom meet with an instance, except

in the great Exemplar, whose steps our blessed

martyr followed, of one who in the very article of

death, though sensible that his breakfast would be

sharp, and the flesh have its course, yet was so

regardless of his own sufferings, and so recollected

for the good and happiness of others. Let the de-

licate, the selfish, and the uncharitable, read and
wonder

!

Then they brought a faggot ready kindled, and
laid it at Dr. Rid leys feet : to whom Latimer said,

*' Be of good comfort, master Ridley, and play

the man. We shall this day light such a candle

by
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by God's trrace in England, as I trust sliall never
be put out/'

The lire being given to them, wlicn Ridley saw
it flaming up towards him, he cried with an ex-

ceeding Joud voice, *' Into thy hands, O Lord, I

commend my spirit. O Lord receive my spirit."

Latimer on the other side as earnestiv pravin<i, *' O
j'ather of heaven receive my soul ;" wlio received

the flame as it were embracing it. After he had
stroked his face with his hand, he soon died, to

appearance witli little or no pain.

ijut on the otlier side the fire was so ill managed
by piling too great a quantity of faggots over the

furze, that the fire first burnt beneath, being kept
down by the wood. Which when Dr. Ridley felt,

he desired them for Christ's sake to let the fire

come unto him. His brother hearin^i his earnest

request, but not understanding well tlie reason of
it, with an ill advised kindness to rid him out of
his pain, heaped more faggots upon him, quite

coveriuii; him with them : whicli made the fire

smouldering beneath, so intense, that it burnt all

his nether parts before it once touched the upper :

this made him leap up and down under the faggots,

and often desire them to let the fire come to him,

saying, '' I cannot burn." Which indeed appeared
too true : for after his legs were consumed, he
shewed that side towards the spectators, clean, shirt

and all untouched with flame. Yet in all this tor-

ment he forgot not to call upon God, having still

in his mouth, " Lord liave mercie upon me ;" inter-

mingling between whiles, * " Let the fire come to me,
I cannot burn." Thus he continued crying out
without relief, till one of the standers-bv, with his

bill pulled oflf tlie faggots above ; and when the

tortured martyr saw the fire flame up, he wrested

himself to that side. And when the flame touched

the
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the gunpowder, he was seen to stir no more, but

burned on the other side ; and either from the

chain loosing, or by tlie overpoise of his body after

his legs were consumed, fell over the chain down
at Latimers feet.

Thus died this worthy martyr of God, and the

glory of the English Reformation ; nor did he die

in vain. The fruit of his prayers for this realm

we now enjoy ; and his constant sufferings as they

drew tears from most eyes, so doubtless by the

grace of God they wrought in the hearts of many a

persuasion of the truth to which both these prelates

bore so noble a testimony.

One of these v»e know, .Tubus Palmer, an inge-

nious voung man, and fellow of Magdalen Col-

lege, in Oxford, lie had been all through king Ed-

ward's reign a warm and zealous papist, and for

his taunts against the governours of his college,

and his unconformable behaviour was expelled the

society, and Tost his fellowship. He was per-

suaded that either vanity, or the baits of prefer-

ment had influenced the Reformers ; affirming

that should the times change, they would change

too, and none of them would stand to death for

their religion. He owned indeed, in confidence to

another like zealous fellow of his own college, that

they did not taste such an inward sweetness in the

profession of their religion as the gospellers madq
a shew of; and that they had not a clear know-

ledge of their religion, only as the church had de-

creed : yet with a true papistical spirit resolved,

that he would sooner beg his bread, than yield to

the reformers. And though he was sometinjes

staggered in the conferences he had with some into

whose company he fell during his expulsion, yet

8ll through king Edwards reign, he continued de-

terminedly blind. In queen Marys reign he was

restored
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restored to his fellowship ; and thou£fh surprized,

that ttie Reformers submitted so patiently to the

loss of their preferments, he doubted not, as Gar-
diner also had declared, but tiiat severities v.ould

reclaim them. He therefore made tlieir sutierin^

death voluntaril}^ the test of their failh. For this

reason he sent at his own ex pence some of his pu-

pils to Gloucester, to observe and report to him
the manner of bishop Hoopers death. He was stiU

willing to believe that either the report was exag-

gerated, or that some enthusiastick heat had im-

pelled him to bear his torments with such con-

stancy. But here he was himself the spectator and
jealous observer : he had attended the martyrs ex-

amination, and been a witness of the sobriety of

his answers, and with what greatness of mind he

had disdained the oifers of life, honours, prefer-

ments, and the favour of the queen, rather than sa^

orifice the truth, and deny his faith. He now saw
him lay down his life in testimony that what he

taught he believed. Not borne up with a spirit of

pride or madness, but with meekness, charity, and
resolution : not with an enthusiastick callousness

and insensibility of pain, but with a cool choice

persisting to endure those severe tortures which his

flesh knew not well how to bear, and from which

he had the liberty of escaping if he would only sign

a recantation. Perhaps for the conviction of such

unbelievers God permitted his death to be so lin-

gering and acute. Palmer rose a convert from this

blood of the martyrs, and went away publickly ex^

claiming against the tyranny and cruelty of his old

allies. And having sutiered loss of fortune for hia

intemperate zeal in popery under king Edward,
was now so convinced of his error as boldly to suf-

fer martyrdom for protestantism under queen
Mary.

Yet
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Yet the severity of Ridleys sufferings, which
wrought so powerfully on the ingenuous mind of

Palmer, were not judged sufficient to satisfy the

malice of another of his spectators, who seems to

grudge him the henefit of his gunj)owder. This
was l)orman (or Pierson) who was fellow of ano-
ther college in Oxford, who speaking of the gun-
powder applied to put them the sooner out of their

pain, says, "A practice among Christs martyrs,

never, I trow, heard of, the sooner to dispatch

themselves, as with mine own eyes I saw Ridley

and Latimer burned." Observing in the mardn,
*' That it agreed not with the martyrdom of Poly-

carp !" O Dorman, could you recall that dread-

full sight to your memory, and speak of it with

such a spirit of inhumanity ? You saw his agonies,

your ears were pierced with his repeated cries,

your eyes were feasted with looking on his limbs

consuQied piecemeal before his vital parts were
touched, and all was not enough to satiate your
thirst for blood. Had the gunpowder, which was
so Ions before it had any effect on Ridley, dis-

patched him as soon as it did Latimer, who but a
ruffian could have grudged him that relief? And
Noel, in a reply to Dorman, takes notice that Ig-

natius said he would provoke and anger the beasts,

to whom he was to be cast to be devoured, that

they might the more speedily tear him in pieces.

And asks, why may not the heat of fire be pro-

voked as well as the fury of beasts ? And Dorman
might have remembered, that when Polycarp was
burned, his persecutors, seeing that the fire came not

near enough to destroy him, with more compassion

than this popish spectator had, put an end to his

sufferings by piercing him with a sword.

Others wedded to the world, may perhaps think

the sufferings of these martyrs were a prodigality

S of
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of life ; and that whatsoever they privately thought,

the subscription of their hands to doctrines con-

trary to that belief, and an outward profession of

them had been far more prudent: and that

therefore Gardiner was the wiser man, who bv re-

turning to the pope, whom he had abjured, kept

his preferments, preserved his life, and escaped

tortures. Few of us have faith enough to take

our Saviours advice, Be not afraid of them that

kill the bodi/y and after that, have no more that

they can do : but I will forewarn you zchoni ye
shall fear : fear him, zvhich after he hath lulled

hatJi power to cast into hell : yea, I say unto you^-^

fear him, Luke xii. 4, 5. But an event imme-
diately connected with this execution may help our

unbelief, and convince us of the wisdom of our

Saviours advice.

Dr. Gardiner, the lord chancellor, in the midst

of all his splendor, secure in the favour of the pope
and his roval mistress, and having; in viev;- a cardi-

nals hat and le^atine nower from the one, and the

throne of Canterbury from the other, triumphed
over the weakness of the two martyrs at Oxford,

for whose deaths he was impatient. His dit^nity

and emplovment \vould not permit him to be a
spectator and enjoy the sight; but what he could

he did : he dispatched messengers on purpose to

Oxford to be present at their execution, and to

speed back to give him the earliest intelligence

when the fire was set to them. And though the

duke of Norfolk was his guest that day, he would
not go to dinner till the return of the messenger
had given him the satisfaction he so hungered
after. At four o'clock the wretch was made happy
and went to dinner : he xvas not disappointed of his

lust, but while the meat was yet in his 7nouth, the

heavy wrath of God came upon him. He was seized

with
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with a suppression of urine, and though he went five

days after to the parliament, which met October
21st, and again on the 23d, he could go out no
more. A foul leprosy and dropsy encrcased upon
him, contracted (as was reported) hy drunkenness,

or whoredom, hotii which vices he had mdulged
much in liis life : so that his hody was greatly dis-

tended, his eyes distorted, and his breath too of-

fensive to be endured, lie felt all the bitter remorse
of conscience, without being able to mingle with

it that salutary sorrow which can alone make it

supportable. '* I have erred," says he, " with

Peter, but I have not wept with him." The bi-

shop of Chichester visiting him, would have com-
forted him with tlie assurance of justification

throug;h the blood of Christ. Gardiner acknow-
1edged the truth in private, and thereby assented

to the Reformers, but desired him politically to

suppress it, saying, '^ he might £peak of that to

him or others in his condition, but if he opened
that gap again, and preached that to the people,

then farewell altogether.*' He sufliered this pro^

tractcd execution for four weeks, during which,

as one wrote out of England at that time, " he

spake little but blasphemy and filthiness, and
gave up the ghost with curses in his mouth, in

terrible and inexpressible torments.'* He was
called to his account that very day month that Rid-

ley and Latimer suffered, at two o'clock in the

morning, November 13. Compare the lives of

Ridley and Gardiner together, and compare their

deaths ; whose character was most amiable, whose
conduct most prudent, whose condition most eli-

gible ? Let MS cultivate those truths in our hearts

and lives vvhich had such supernatural power as to

administer comfort in the midst of burning flames.

What afflictions are there ai this world, that a

practical
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practical belief in those truths niil not enable us

to bear up under them ? Let us not think that

those errors can be even politically useful, or in

this present world prudent, which can give no ease

upon beds of down, amidst the pomp of power,

and affluence of wealth. What a blessing did these

martyrs recover to their country, when they re-

stored to it the knowledge of these primitive truths!

What a glorious legacy did they bequeath to it

when at their deaths, they lit up such a candle in

England, as by Gods grace shall never' be put
mt!
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This great T^Ian's fall shall ever be my lesson: and if

this glistering jewel were thus clouded and foiled^ God he

mcrcijalto mc a Sinner,

An6n,

/
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/xS concerninfj the life and estate of that most
reverend father iu God, and worthy prelate of

godly meinorie, Thomas Cranmer late archbishop

of Canterbur}^, and of the originall cause and oc-

casion of his preferment inito his archiepiscopall

di/^nitie, who of manv hath been thoucrht to have
procured the same by friendship only, and of some
other esteemed unworthy of so high a vocation : It

is first therefore to bee noted and considered, that

the same Thomas Cranmer comming of an ancient

parentage, from the conquest to bee deducted, and
continuing; sithence in the naujc and famiiie of a
gentleman, v/as born ' in a villao;e called Arselac-

ton

' Was born. 1 The second day of July, in the year 1489,
was the day of his birth, ^irypa'h Me7/wria/s uf Archbishop Cran-
mer^ p. 1, " Our youth (says the same" historian) was put to

learn his grammar of a rude parish-clerk in that babarous age.

Under whom he learned little, and endured much from the

liarsh and curst disposition of his school-master. Though his

father were minded to have his son educated in learning, yet
he would not he should be isnorant of civil and gentleman-
like exercises; insomuch that he used himself to shoot; and
many times his father permitted him to hunt and hawk, and
to ride rougli horses ; so that when he was a bishop, he feared

j,ot to ride the roughest horses that cam,e into his stables;

which he would do very comely ; as otherwise at all times

there was not any in his house that would become an horse
better. And after his studies, when it was lime for recrea-

tion, hu Vi'ould both hawk and hunt, ths gams being prepared

for
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ton in Nottinizliam shire, of whose said name and
faniilie there remaineth at these dales one ma-
nour and mansion house in Lincolne shire, called

Cranmer hall, sometimes of heritage of the said

stockc and familie. Who heing from his infancie

kej)t at schoole, and brought up not without much
good civilitie, came in processe of time unto the

univcrsitie of Cambridge, and there prospering in

right good knowledge, amongst the better sort of

students, was chosen fellow of Jesus college, in

Cambrid2;e. And so beint^ maister of art, and fel-

low of the same college, it chanced him to mary a

gentlemans daughter : by meanes wheieof bee lost

and gave over his fellowship there, and became the

reader in Buckini^fham college : and for that hee

would with more diligence apply that his office of

reading, placed his said wife in an inne, called the

Dolphin in Cambridge, the wafe of the house be-

ing of affinitie unto hir. By reason whereof, and
for his often resort unto liis wife in that inne, hce

was much marked of some popish marchants :

whereupon rose the slanderous noise and report

for him. And sometimes he would shoot in the long-bow, and

many times kill the deer with his cross-bow, though his sight

was not perfect; for he was pore-blind.

But to return to his younger days. He lost his father early ;

but his mother, at the age of fourteen years, anno 1503,

sent him to study at Cambridse ; where he was nursled in the

grossest kind of sophistry, lo^ick, philosophy moral and natu-

ral, not in the text of the old philosophers, but chiefly in

the dark riddles of Duns, and other subtile questionists ; and
in these he lost his time, till he came to two-and-twenty years

of age. After tiiat, he gave himself to the reading of Faber,

Erasmus, good Latin authors, four or five years togetlier,

unto the time that Luther began to write. And then consi-

dering what great controversy was in matters of religion, not

only in trifles, but in the chiefest articles of our salvation, he

beut himself to try out the truth herein." Life of Cranmer,

•]f,
2. Compare Fox's Latin edition, p. 708, 6:c,

against
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against him, after he was preferred to the archbi-

shoprick of Canterbury, raised up by the malicious

disdain of certaine malignant adversaries to Christ

and his truth,^ bruting abroad every \vhere, that he
was but an hostler, and therefore without all crood

learning. Of whose malicious reports, one of their

practises in that behalfe shall hereafter be declared,

as place and time shall serve.

But in the meane time to returne to the matter

present. Whilcst this said maister Cranmer con-

tinued as a reader in Buckingham college, his wife

died in childbed. After whose death, the maister

and fellowes of Jesus colleo-e desirous a^aine of

their old companion, namelie for his towardnesse

in learning, chose him againe fellow of the same
college. Where he remaining at his studie, be-

came in fewe yeares after, the reader of divinitie

lecture in the same college, and in such speciall

estimation and reputation with the whole univer-

sitie, that being doctor of divinity, he was com-
monly appointed one of the heads (which are two
or three of the chiefest learned men) to examine
such as yearely professe in commencement, either

bachelers, or doctors of divinitie, by whose appro-

bation the whole universitie licenseth them to pro-

ceed unto their degree : and againe by whose dis-

allowance the universitie also rejecteth them for a

time to proceed, until they be better furnished with

more knowledi;e.

Now D. Cranmer ever much favouring the know-
ledge of the scripture, would never admit any to

proceed in (3ivinity, unless they were substantially

scene in the storie of the bible : by meanes wherof

certaine friers, and other religious persons, who
were principally brought up in tiie study of schoole

authors, without regard had to the authoritie of

scriptures, were commonly rejected by him, so

VOL. ^^[. 1' F tli-at
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that he was for that his severe examination of the

religious sort, much hated, ^nd had in great indig-

nation : and yet it came to passe in the end, that

divers of thcin being thus compelled to study the

scriptures, became afterwards very well learned

and wel affected, in so much, that when they pro-

ceeded doctors of aivinitie, thev could not over-

mucli extoll and commend M. Dr. Cranmers jjood-

ness towards them, who had for a time put them
back, to as[)ire unto belter knowledge and perfec-

tion. Among Vi'hom 1). Ikirret a white frier, who
afterwards dwelt at Norwicii, was after that sort

handled, ^iviui? him no lesse commendation for his

happy rejecting of him for a better amendment.
Thus much I repeate, that our popish sort of igno-

rant priests may well understand that this his ex-

ercise, kinde of life, and vocation, was not altogither

hostler like.

Well, to o[0 forwards : like as he was neither in

fame unknowne, nor in knowledge obscure, so was

hee greatly solicited by doctor Capon, to have

been one of the fellowes in the foundation of Car-

dinall Wolseis college in Oxford (which he utterly

refused, not without damper of indiijnation.) Not-
withstanding foreseeing that which after chaunced,

to the utter confusion of many well affected learned

men ^ there, without consideration (because mans
slorie was there more sought for, than Gods) he

stood to the dangler of the said indicfnation, which

chanced more prosperously unto him within fewe

veares after than he looked for. For whiles he

thus continued in Cambrid2;e, the i^reat and wai^hty

* WeJl-ajfected learned men.^ *' All these (as Strype tells

us, after naming several of ihem) were cast into prison, for

suspicion of heresy : and divers through the hardships thereof

died ; so that well it was for Cranmer that he went not. Life

of Cranmer, p. 3.

cause
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cause of king Henry the viii. his divorce with the

lady Katheriae dowager of Spain, came into ques-

tion, which being many waies by the space of two
oi" three yeres amongst the canonists, civilians, and
other learned men diversly disputed and debated,

it came to passe that this said doctor Cranmer, by
reason that the plague was in Cambridge, resorted

to Waltham A!)bey, to one M. Cresseys house

there, whose wife was of kinne to the saide M.
Cranmer. And for that he had two sonncs of the

said Cressey with him at Cambridge as his pupilles,

he rested at Waltham Crosse, at the house of the

said maister Cressey, with the said two chil-

dren, during that summer time, whiles the plague

reigned.

In this summer time cardinall Campeius and
cardinall Wolsey, bein^ in commilfion from the

pope, to heare and determine that great cause in

controversie betweene the king and the queene his

pretended wife, dalied and delayed all the sommer
time untill the moneth of Au2:ust came in, hearing

the said cause in controversie debated. \yheii

August was come, the said cardinals little minded
to proceed to sentence giving, tooke occasion to

finish their commission, and not further to deter-

mine therein, pretending not to bee permitted by

the lawes to keepe courts of ecclesiastical matters in

harvest time ; which sodain stay and o;ivin2: over of

the said commission bv both cardinalls, bein^ un-

knowne to the king;, it so much mooved him. that

he takmcr it as a mock at the cardinalies hands, com-
manded the dukes of Norfolke and Sutiblke to

dispatche forthwith cardinall Campeius home
a^aine to Rome, and so in haste remooved him-

self from London to Waltham, for a night or

twaine whiles his householde remooved to Greene-
wich : by meanes whereof it chanced that the bar-

F f £ bengers
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bcngers lodged doctor Stephens Secretary, and Do
Foxe Almosiner (who were the chief lurtherers,

preferrers, and defendors on tlie kings behalfe of

the said cause) in the house of the said j\i. Cressey,

where the said doctor Cranmer was also lodged

and resident. When supper time cauie, they all

tln'ee doctors met togitlier, doctor Stephens and

doctor Toxe much marveilino; of D. Cranmcrs bein^r

there, M ho dechired to tlieni tlie cause of his

there being, namely, for tliat the plague was in

Cambridge. And as they were of old acquaint-

ance, so the secretary and the almosiner right well

entertained D. Cranmer, minding to understand

part of his opinion touching their great businesse

they had in hand. And so as good occasion served.,

"ivhiles they were at supper, they conferd with doc-

tor Cranmer concerning the kings cause, request-

ing him of his judgement and opinion what he

thought therein.

Wherefore I). Cranmer answered, that he could

say little to the matter, for tliat bee had not studied

nor looked for it. Notwithstandinji hee said to

them, that in his opinion they made more adoe in

prosecuting the law ecclesiasticall, than needed.
'* It were better as 1 suppose/' quoth D. Cran-
mer, " that the question, whether a man may
marry his brothei's wife or no, were decided and
discussed by the divines, and by the authoritie of

the word of Ciod, wlierebv the conscience of the

prince might bee better satisfied and quieted, than

thus from yeare to \ eare by frustratorie delaies to

prolong the time, leaving the very truth of the

matter unboulted out by the word of God. There
is but one truth in it, uhich the scripture will soon

declare, make open and nianifest, being by learned

men well handled ; and that may bee asweil done

in England in the universities here, as at Rome or

elsewhere
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elsewhere in any forain nation, the authority where-
of will compell anyjndj2;e soone to come to a defi-

nitive sentence : and therel'ore as 1 take it, you
might this way have made an ende of this matter

long sithens." When D. Cranmer had thus ended
his tale, the other two well liked of his devise \
and wished that they had so proceeded afore lime,

and thereupon conceived some matter of that de-

vise to instruct the king withall, who then was
niinded to send to Rome againe for a new commis-
sion.

Now, the next dav when the kii]^ removed to

Greenwich, like as hee tooke himselfe not well

handled hv the cardinalls in thus deferring his"... ^
cause, so his minde being unquieted, and desirous

of an end of his long and tedious sute, he called to

him these his two principall doers in his said Cbiuse,

namely the said D. Stepliens and D. j'oxe, saying

unlo them, " \\'hat now my maisters," (quoth the

kins) "shall we doc in this infinite cause of mine ?

I see by it there must bee a new commission

procured from Rome, and when we shall have an

€nd, God knoweth, and not I.''

When the kino; had said somewhat his mind
herein, the almosiner D. Fox said unto tiie kino:

againe, " Wee trust that tiiere shall be better waies

devised for your majestic, then to make travell so

^ His devi.^c] Collier, in his ecclesiastical history, vol. ii,

p. 52, and Fiddes m the Lite ot' Woisey, p. 4-l-4r, assign very

strong reasons against the possibility of Crannier's tfeing the

iirst to suggest the expedient of resorting to the universiliey

for a solution of the grand question in th.e divorce. The uni-

versities in fact, had been consulted on tluit point, before tlie

date of this interview at Waltharn, and Woisey, it seems, was

the first adviser of that measure. It is further worthy of re-

mark, that the v^riter of the Life of Bishop Fisher (who calls

5iimself Thomas Bailey, D. D.) afH;nis that the article oj.ened

and maintained by Cranmer at this meeting with the courtiers

\Yas that of t/te King's Sup'emcicjj, p. ^6, i^c. edit. 3.

farre
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farre as to Rome any more in your highnesse cause,

which by chance was put into our heads this other

nigiit being at Wahliam/' 'J he king bceing very

desirous to understand his meaning, said, " Who
hath taken in hand lo instruct you by any better or

shorter way to proceede in our said cause ?" Then
said D. Fox, 'Mt chanced us to be lodged at W al-

tham in ^I. Cresscis house this other night, your

highnes being there, where wee met with an okle

acquaintance of ours, named D. Cranmer, with

whom having conference concerning your higimes

cause, }iee tiiought that the next way were, first to

instruct and quiet your majesties conscience by try-

ing your highncsse question out by the authoritie

of the word of God, and thereupon to proceede to

a iinall sentence." With this report the Secretarie

was not content with the ahnosiner, for that bee

did not utter this devise as of their owne invention.

And when the secretarie wouhi have seemed by co-

lourable wordes to make it appeare to the king,

that they of themselves had devised that meanes :

the king then said, " where is that Doctor Cran-

mer ; is hee still at Waltham ?" They answered

that they left him there. '' ^lary," said the king,

'' 1 wd surely speake with him, and therfore let

^ him be sent for out of hand. I perceive quoth the

king, tliat that man hath the sow by the right eare.

And if I had knowne this devise but two yeare ago,

it had been in mv waie a great peece of money,

and had also ridde mee out of much disquiet-

nesse.**

Wliereupon doctor Cranmer was sent for, and

beeing removed From Waltham to Cambridge, and

so towards his friends in Nottingham shire, a poste

went for him. }3ut when hee came to London,

he began to quarrell with these two his acquaint-

an'ce^, that he by their meanes was thus trou-

bled^
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bled, and brought thither to be cumbred in a mat-
ter wherein he had notliing at all travelled in stu-

die, and therefore most instantly intrcated them,

that they would make his excuse in such sort, that

he might bee dispatched away from comming in the

kings presence. They promised and tooke the

matter upon them so to doe, if by any meanes
they might compasse it liUt all was in vaine

;

for the more they began to excuse doctor Cran-
mers absence, the more the king chid with them,

for that they brought him not out of hand to liis

presence, so that no excuse serving he was faine

undelaiediy to come to the court unto the klnn,

whom the gentle prince benignely accepting, de-

manded his name, and said unto hnn, '' Were you
not at Waitham such a time, in the company of my
secretarie and my ahnosiner?" Doctor Cranmer
affirming the same, the king said againe : " Had
you not conference with them concerning our mat-

ter of divorce now in question after this sort," re-

peating the manor and order thereof *' That is

right true, if it please your highnesse," quoth doc-

tor Cranmer, *' Well," said the king, " 1 wel per-

ceive that you have the right scope of this matter.

You must understand'' (quoth the king) *' that I

have beene long troubled in conscience, and now
J perceive that by this meanes I might have beene

lonix ai^oe relieved one wav or other from the same,

if wee had this way proceeded. And therefore

maister doctour, I pray you, and neverthelesse be-

cause you are a subject, i charge and commaund
you (all your other businesse and affaires set apart)

to take some paines to see this my cause to be fur-

thered according to your devise, as much as it m::!y

lie in you, so that 1 may shortly understand

whereunto I may trust For this I protest before

God and the world, that 1 seeke not to be di-

vorced
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vorced from the queene, if by any meanes I might

justly be pcrswaded that litis our matrimonie were
inviolable, and not against the lavves of Cjod : for

otherwise there was never cause to move mee to

seeke any such extreanjitie. Neither was there

ever prince had a niore gentle, a more obedient

and loving companion and wife than the qiicene

is, nor I never iansied w oiuan in all respects belter,

if this doubt had not risen : assuring you that for

the singular vevtues wherewith she is indued, be-

sides the consideration of her noble stock, I could

be right well contented still to remain with her, if

so it would stand with the will and pleasure of Al-

inightie God.*' And thus greatly commending her

many and singular qualities, the king said, *' I

therefore pray you with an indifferent eie, and
with as much dexteritie as lieth in you, that you
for your part doe handle the matter for the dis-

chargmg of both our consciences."

Doctor C'ranmer much disabling himselfe to med-
die in so weighlie a matter, besought the kings

hio^hnesse to commit the triall and exan)ininii; of

this matter by the word of God, unto the best

learned men of both his universities, Cambridge
and Oxford." " You say well,"' said the king,

" and I am content therewith, l^ut yet neverthe-

lesse, I will have you specially to write your minde
therein." And so calling the earle of Wiltshire lo

him, said, " I pray you, my lord, let doctor Cran-
mer ha\e entertainment in your house at Durham
place for a time, to the intent he may be there

quiet to accomplishe my request, and let him
lacke neither bookes, ne any thing requisite for his

studie." And thus after the kings departure, doc-
tor Cranmer went with my lord of M iltshire unto

his house, where he incontinent wrote his mind
concerning the kings question : adding to the

fame,
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same, besides the authoritie of the scriptures, of

generall councells, and ofauncient writers, also his

opinion which was this, Tiiat the bishop of Rome
had no mch aufhoritic^ as ichtrthij he might dis-

pense uith the zcord o/* God aiid the scj^ipture.

AV'hen doctor Craniner had made this booke, and
committed it to the kin^, the king; said to him,
*' Will you abide by this, that you iiave here writ-

ten, belore tlie bishop of Rome r" '* That will 1

doe, by God's grace," quoth doctor Cranmcr, '* if

your majesty do send me thither." " Mary," quoth
the king, " 1 will send you even to him in a sure

amba5Sdij;e."

And thus by meanes of doctor Cranmers hand-
ling of this matter witli the king, not only certaine

learned men were sent abroad to the most part of
the universities in cliristendome, to dispute the

question, but also the same beeing by commission
disputed by the divines in both the universities of
Cambridge and Oxford, it was there concluded
that no such inatrimonie was by the worde of God
lawfuU.

VV hereupon a solemne ambassage was then pre-

pared and sent to the bishop of Rome, then bee-

ing at Bononie, wherein went the earle of Wilt-

shire, doctour Cranmcr, doctour Stokesly, doctour
Carne, doctor Bennet, and divers other learned

men and crendemen.

And when the time came that they should come
before the bishop of Rome to declare the cause of
their ambassage, the bishop sitting on high in his

cloth of estate, and in his rich apparell, with his san-

dales on his fcete, offering as it were, his foote to

be kissed of the ambassadours^, the earle of Wilt-

shire

^ Foote to be kissed.] Bishop Tonstall, in his famous ser-

mon against the Pope's supreniacy, preached befo^-e king

Henry,
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shire disdaining thereat, stoode still, and made no
countenance thereunto, so that all the rest kept

themselves i'rom that idolatry.

Howbeit, one thinir is not here to be omitted, as

a prognosticate of our separation from the see of

Home, which then chaunced by a spanlcll of the

earle of Wiltshire. For lie having there a great

spaniell which came out of England with him,

stoode directly between the eavle and the bishop of

Home.
When the said bisliop had adva?inced forth his

foote to be kissed, now whether the &paniell per-

ceived the bishops foote of another nature than it

ousht to bee, and so takingr it to be some kinde

of repast, or whether it was the will of God
ta shew s-ome token by a dogge unto tlie bishop

of this inordinate pride, that liJs feete were more
meete to be bitten of dogges, than kissed of

christian men : the spaniell (I say) when the

bishop extended his foote to bee kist, no man
regarding the same, straightway (as though bee

bad beene of purpoise appointed thereunto) went
directly to the popes feet, and not only kissed the

same unmanerly, but as some plainely reported

Henry, on Palm Sanday 153^^ sa}s, " Christ oSered bJ5 fete

being bare to be washed witb tears und kyssed, as apperetb

Ly tbe gospel of Luke—but tl^e byi^hop of liome offrelL his

fete to bekys&ed, shud with his shoes on : for I saw ffij/seff,

beiing iiirn pres^ftt f/tirti^-flmr yere ogo, \vh<^n Julius, tboi bi-

shop of Rome, stode on his fete, and one oi bis chamberlayues

held up his skirte, becaute it stode oot> tis be thought, with

liis dignitie, that he shulde do it hyii) selt'e, that bis. shoe

jcnvi'ht appere, whiies :^ noble maiiiie of greate age dyd
prostrate bym selff» v;pon the groimde and kyssed his shoe:

which he statelv f^r.tfered to be done, as of duetie ; where me
thynke I saw ConuUus ti:fe Ceniurion, snbiBittyiig him selfe to

Peter, and much honouryjig hyi« ; but I sawe not Peter there

to take hym up, imd to byd hyni ryse, saying, I ajn a man its

thou arte, as saynte Peter ^\d ^aye to Cornelius,'* Signal.

B 8, C. 1. printed by Barthele*. 15.^1).

G and
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end afiinr.ed, tooke fast with his mouth the great

toe of the pope, so that in haste he pulled in his

glorious reet from the spaniel. \\ iierat our men
smiling in their sleeves, what they tliought, Ciod

knoweth. But in fine, the pontificall bishop, after

tnat, sought no more at that present for kissing his

feet, but without any further ceremonie ^ave eare

to the ambassadours what they had to say.

Who entring there before the bishop, offered on
the khvjs behalfe to be defended, that no man
jure dii'uio, could or ought to marrie his brothers

wife, and that the bishop of Rome by no meanes
ought to dispense to the contrarie. Divers pro-

mises were made, and sundry daies appointed,

wlierein the question should have beene disputed;

and when our part was readie to aunswere, no man
there appeared, to dispute in that behalfe. So in

the ende, the bishop making to our ambassadours
good countenance, and gratifying doctor Cranmer
with the office of the penitentiariship, dismissed

them undisputed withall.

W hereupon the earle of Wiltshire, and the other

commissioners, saving doctor Cranmer, returned

home againe into England. And forthwith doctor
Cranmer went to the emperour, being in his jour-

ney towards Vienna, in expedition against the

Turke, there to ansuere such learned men of the

emperours councell, as would or could say any
thincT to the contrarie part. Where amoniiSt the

rest, at the same time was Cornelius Agrippa, an
high officer in the emperours court, who having
private conference with doctour Cranmer in the

question, was so fully resolved and satisfied in the

matter, that afterwards there was never disputation

openly offered to doctor Cranmer in that behalfe.

Tor through the persvvasion of Agrippa, all other

learned men there were much discoura2;ed : inso-

much^
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much, that after doctor Crannier was returned into

England, Agri[)pa tell into such displeasure with

the empciour, as some men thought, tliat because

of the hinderin*:^ and discouraf^inii; so much the

contiarie part, he was comujitled to prison, where
he for sorrow ended his life, as it was reported.

In the meane space, while the emperour returned

home from Vienna ihorow Germany, doctor Cran-
nier in that voyage had conference with divers

learned men of Germanie concerning the said ques-

tion, who verie ambiguouslie heretofore conceiv-

ing the cause, were fully resolved and satisfied by

him.

This matter thus prospering on doctour Cran-
mers behalfe, aswel touching tlie kings question, as

concerning the invahditie of the bishop of Homes
authoritie, bishop ^\'arham, tlien arcli bishop of

Canturburie, departed this transitorie life, where-
by that dignitie then being in the kings gift and
disposition, was immediatly given to 1). Cranmer ^

as worthy for his travell, of such a promotion.

Thus much touching the prefei^ment of doctor

Cranmer unto his dignitie, and bv what meanes
hee atchieved unto the same : not by flatterie, not

by bribes, nor by none other unlawfuU meanes:
which thing I have more at large discoursed, to

stop the railing mouthes of such, who being them-

selves obscure and unlearned, shame not to detract

so learned a man most ij^nominiouslv with the sur-

name of an hostler, whom for his godly zeale unto

sincere religion, they ought with much humilitie to

have had in regard and reputation.

Now, as concerninjx his behavior and trade of

life towards God and the world, beeini:^ now entred

5 Given to Doctor Cranmer.] Wcirham died Aug. 23, 1532,

and Cranmer was consecrated March 30, 1533. Le Neve's

Fasti. P. 8.

into
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into his said dignltie ; and forsomuch as the apostle

S. Paul writing to two bishoj3s, Timothie and Titus,

setteth out unto us a perfect description of a true

bishop, with all the properties and conditions be-

longing to the same, unto the which exernplare it

shall bee hard in these strange daies to find the

image of any bishop correspondent : yet for exam-
ple sake let us take this archbishop of Canturburie,

and trie him bv the rule therof, to see either how
neere he commeth to the descripnon of S. Paul, or

else how iarre oft' he swarveth from the con}mon
course of other in his time, of his callini^. The
rule of S. Paul is to be found, 1 Tim. iii. also in

his epistle to Titus, chap. i. in these words

:

A bishop must he faultless, as hecometJi the viuiis-

ter of God. Not stiibborne, nor angry^ no drunk-
ard, no jigJitery nor green to filthij lucre : hat
harborous, one tJiat loxeth goodnes^ sober minded^

rigJtteous, holy, temperate, and such as cleaveth

unto the true norId and doctrine^ that he max) be

able to exhort, Sec,

Unto this rule and touchstone, to lay now the

life and conversation of this archbishop, we will

first begin with thitt which is thus written, A bi-

shop mu6t bee fruitless, as becommeth the minister

of God. Like as no man is without sinne, and
everie man carieth with him his especiall vice and
fault; so yet neverthelesse, the apostle meaneth,
that the bisiiop and minister must be faultles, in

comparison of the common conversation of men of
the world, which seeme more licentiouslie to live

ftt their own liberties and pleasures, then the bishop

or minister ouo;ht to do, having^ small rej^ard unto
good example giving : which a bishop and minister

most carefully ought to consider^ least by Ins dis-

solute
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solute life, the word of God be slandered nnd cvili

spoken of. W'iiicli tiling to avoid, and the better

to accomplish this j)rccept of the apostle, ,tlii»

worliiv man evermore j^ave himselfe to continuall

stiidie, not bieakin^ that order that he in the uni-

versitie commonly used ; that is, by tive of the

clocke in tiie inorninji; at his booke, and so con-

suming tiie time in studie and praier untill nine of

the clocke, he then applied himselle >, if the ()rinces

atiaires did not call him away) unlill dinner time

to heare suters, and to dispatch such matters as

appertained unto his speciall cure and charge,

connnitting his temporall affaires both of his hous-

hold and other forraine businesse, unto his officers.

80 that such things were never impediments neither

to his studie, nor to his pastorall charge, v»hich

]:)rincipaHy consisted in reformation of corrupt re-

ligion, and in settinji; forth of ti"ue and sincere

doctrine. For the most part alwaies being in com-
mission, he associated himself with learned men
for sifting and boulting out of one niatter or other»

for the connnoditie and profit of tlie church of

England, liy meanes whcrof, and what for his

private studie, he was never idle: besides that,

hee accounted it no idle point to bestowe one houre

or twaine of the day in reading over such works

and bookes as daily cauie from beyond the seas.

After dinner, if anv suters were attendant, hee

would very diligently heare then>, and dispalch

them in such sort as everie man connnended his

lenitie and gentlenesse, although the case required

that some whiles divers of them were comnhted by

him to prison. And having no suters after dinner,

for an houre or thereabout, hee would play at the

chesse, or behold such as could play. That done,

then againe to his ordinarie studie, at the whicii

commonly, he for the most part stood, and seldom
sate

:
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sate: and there continuing until five of the dock,

bestowed that houre in hearing the common praier,

and walking or using some honest pastime untill

supper time. At supper, if he had no appetite (as

many times he would not sup) yet would hee sit

downe at the tahle, havini^ his ordinarie provision

of his messe furnished vvith expedient company,

hee wearinsr on his hands his 2;loves, because hee

would (as it were) thereby weane himselfe. from
eating of meate, but yet keeping the company with

such fruitfull talke as did repast and much delight

the hearers : so that by this meanes hospitalitie was
well furnished, and the almes chest well maintain-

ed for reliefe of the poore. After supper hee

would consume one houre at the least, in walking,

or some other honest pastime, and tnen againe un-

til! nine of the clocke, at one kinde of studie or

other. So that no houre of the day was spent in

vaine, but the same was so bestowed, as tended to

the glorie of God, the service of the prince, or the

€ommoditie of the church. Which his well bestow-

ing of his time, procured to him most happily a

good report of all men, to be in respect of other

mens conversation faultlesse, as it became the mi-

nister of God.

That a Bishop ought not to he stiihbornc.

Secondly, it is required. That a bishop ought not

to bee stubborne. With which kind of vice, with-

out great wrong this archbishop in no wise ought

to be charged : whose nature was such, as none

more crentie, or sooner wonne to any iionest sute

or purpose ; specially in such things, wherein by

his word, writing; counsel, or deed, he might gra-

tifie either anv sientle or noble man, or doe f^ood

to any meane person, or else relieve the needie

and
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and poore. Onely in causes pertaining to God or

his prince, no man more stout, more constant, or

more hard to be wonne ; as in that part his earnest

defence in the parliament house above three daies

togither, in disputing against the sixe articles of

Gardiners device, can testifie. And though the king

would needs have them upon some politicke con-

sideration to go forward, yet he so handled him-

selfe asvvcl in the parliament house, as afterwards

by writing, so obediently and with such humble
behaviour in words towards his prince, protesting

the cause not to be his, but iVlmighty Gods, who
was the author of all trueth, that the kins; did not

only well like his defence (willing him to depart out

of the parliament house, into tha, councell chamber,

whilest the acte should passe and bee granted, for

safegard of his conscience : which he with humble
protestation refused, hoping that his majestie in

processe of time would revoke them againe) but

also after the parliament was finished, the king

perceiving the zealous affection that the archbishop

bare towards the defence of his cause, which many
waies by scriptures and manifold authorities and
reasons hee had substantially confirmed and de-

fended, sent the lord Cromwell, then vice,2;erent,

with the two dukes of Northlolke and Suffolke,

and, all tlie lords of the parliament, to dine with

him at Lambeth : where it was declared bv the

viceo;erent, and the two dukes, that it was the

kings pleasure, that they all should in his highnesse

behalfe, cherish, comfort and animate him, as one

that for his travell in that parliament, iiad shewed
himselfe both greatly learned, and also discreete

and wise ; and therfore they willed him not to bee

discouraged for any thing that was passed contrarie

to his alleiiations. Hee most humbly thanked the

kiujis majestie of his great goodnesse towards hmi,

and
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and them for all their paines, saying, **Ihopein
God, that hereafter my allegations and authorities

shal take place, to the glorie of God and the com-
moditie of the realme ; in the meane time I will

satisfie my selfe with the honorable consent of your
honours, and the whole parliament"

riere is to be noted, that this mans stout and
godly defence of the truth herein, so bound the

princes conscience, that hee M'ould not permit the

ti'uth in that man to be clean overthrown with
authoritie and power : and therefore this way God
working in the princes mind, a plain token was
declared hereby, that all things were not so sinr

cerely handled in the confirmation of the said sixe

articles, as it ought to have beene, for else the

prince might have had a just cause to have borne
his great indignation towardes the archbishop.

Let us pray that both the like stoutnesse may be
perceived in all ecclesiasticall and learned mea
where the truth ought to be defended, and also the

like relenting and liexibilitie may take place iii

princes and noble men, when they shall have occa-
sion orrered them to maintaine the same, so that

they utterly overwhelme not the truth by selfe will,

power and authoritie. Xow in the ende this arch-

bishops constancie was such towards Gods cause,

that hee confirmed all his doings by bitter death in

the fire, without respect of any worldlv treasure or

pleasure. And as touclung his stoutnesse in his

princes cause, the contrarie resistance^ of the duke
of

^ Tht contrarie resistance.] Ridley in his Lamentation of
the slate of England, referring to Crannier and himself, says,
*' I have heard Uvat Cranmer and another, v.hom f will not
name, were both in high displeasure, the one for shewing his

conscience secretly, but plainely and fully fn the duke of
Somerset's cause ; and both of late, but specially Cranmer,
lor repugning, as they might, against the late spoiie of the

VOL, in. Go tihurch
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of Nortluinibcrland against him proved right well

his good minde that waie : which chanced by reasorr

that hec would not consent to tlie dissolving of

chantcrics, untd the IvHig came of age, to the in-

tent that they might then better serve to furnisli his

royal I estate, then to have so great treasure con-

sumed in his nonage. Which his stoutnes joined

with such simplicitic, surely w^as thought to divers

of the councel, a thing incredil)]e, specially in such

sort to contend with him, who was so accounted in

this reahne, as few or none would or durst gain-

stand him.

So dearewas to him the cause of God, and of

his prince, that for the one he would not keepe his-

conscience clogged, nor for the other lurke or hide

his head- Otlierwise (as it is said) his verie

enemies might easily intreat him in any cause rea-

sonable : and such things as liee granted, hee did

without any suspicion of rebraiding or meede
therefore : So that hee was altogither voide of the

vice of stubborn nes, and rather culpable of over

nuich faciliiie and 2;entlenesse.

Not (Uigri/,

Tlien followeth, Not angry. Surely if overmuch
patience may be a vice, this man may seeme per-

adventure to offend rather on this part then on the

contrary. Albeit for all his doings I cannot say,

for the most part, such was his mortilication that

way, that few we shall find in ^vhom the savinii of

our saviour Christ so nmch prevailed as with him,

church goods, taken away onl}- by commandment of the higher

powers, without any law, or order of justice, and without any
request, {;r consent of them, to \yhom they did belonu."
Fox's Acts. p. I()l6'. Concerning the dissolution of the chan-
tries, see vStry[)e's Ecclcs. ?.ienior. vol. ii. p. 63—65, lo5»

I'uller's Hist, of Abbeiis. p. 34.*!?'—-33.3.

who
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who would not onely have a man to forgive his

enemies, but also to pray for them : that lesson

never went out of his memorie. For it was known
that he had many cruell enemies, not for his own
deserts, but onely for his religion sake : and yet
whatsoever hee v/as that either sought his hinder-
ance, either in goods, estimation, or life, and upon
conference would seeme never so slenderly any
thing to relent or excuse himselfe, hee would both
forget the oftence committed, and also evermore
afterwards friendly entertaine liim, and shew such
pleasure to him, as by any meanes possible he
might performe or declare : Insomuch that it came
into a common proverbe^ Doe unto my L. of Can^
tiirhury displeasure or a shrewd turne^ and then
you may bee sure to have him your friend xvhiles he
Uveth. Of which his gentle disposition in abstain-

ing from revengement, amongst many examples
therof, I will repeat here one.

^ A common, proverbc] INIorice the archbishop's secretary,

among other particulars respecting his master, communicated
by him to archbishop Parker, observes, " As concerning his

own regard towards slanders and reproach by any man to him
imputed or impinged, such as intirely knew him can testily,

that very little he regarded the bruit thereof; because he al-

together travailed evermore from giving of just occasion of
detraction. JVhereupou grcK and proceeded that notable qua-
iitv or vertue he had, to be beneficial unto his enemies. On
a time, I do remember that Dr. Hethe, late archbishop of
York, partly misliking this his over much lenity, by him used,

said unto him ' My lord, I nov; know how to win all things

at 3'our hand well enough.' " Mow so," quoth my lord?
" Marry," saith ])r. Hethe, '* I perceive, that I must first at-

tempt to do unto you some notable displeasure ; and then by
a little relenting obtain of you wliat I can desire." \Vhereat

my lord bit his lip, as his manner was, when he was moved>
and said, " You say well: but yet you may be deceived.

Howbeit, having some consideration so to d.o, I may not alter

m}'^ mind, and accustomed condition, as some would have me
to do.'' Strype's Xj/e of Cranmcr, p. 4'29.

' G g 2 It

#
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It clianced an ignorant priest and parson in. tho

north parties, the towne is not now in renieni^

brance, but hee was a kinsman of one Chersey a

grocer, dwelling within London (being one of those

pricstcs tliat use more to studie at tlie alehouse,

then in his chamber or in liis studie) to sit on a

tinje with his honest neighbors at the alehouse witii-

in his own parish, where was communication minis-

tered in commendation of my lord Cranmer, arch-

bishop of Canturbary. This said parson envying-

bis name onely for religion sake, said to his neigh-

bors: ^' what make you of him. quoth he, hee was

but an hostler, and hath no more learning then the

goselings that go yonder on the greene," with such

like slandrous and uncomly words. These honest

neighbours of his not well bearing those his un-.

seemely words, articled against him, and sent theii:

complahit to the lord. Cromwell, then vicegerent in

causes ecclesiastical, who sent for the priest, and
committed him to the Fleet, minding to have had
him recant those his slanderous words, at Paules

crossc. liowbeit the lord Cromwell having great

affaires of the prince then in hand, forgat his pri-

soner in the Fleet. So that this Chersey the grocer,

understanding that his kinsman was in durance in-

the Fleel. only for speaking words against my L.

of Canterbury, consulted with the priest, and be-

tween them devised to make sute rather unto the

archbishop for his deliverance, then to the L.

Cromwell, before whom hee was accused : under-

standing riglit well that there was great diversity of

natures betvs^eene those two estates, the one gentle

and full of clemency, and the other severe and
somewhat intractable, namely against a papist. So.

that Chersey took upon iiim first to try my lord of

Canterbury's benignity, namely for that his cosins

accusation touched onely the offence against him
and
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and none other. Wherupon the saide Chersey
came to one of the archbishop's gentlemen^ (whose
father bouglu yearely all his spices and fruit of the

said Chersey, and so thereby of familiar acquain-

tance with tiie gentleman) who opening to him the

trouble wherein his kinsman was, requested that

he woold be a meanes to my lord his mmslQi^ to

heare his sute in the hehalfe of his kinsman-

The matter v/as njooved* The archbishop^ like

as he was of nature gentle, and of much clemen-
cie, so would he never she\Te himselfe strange unto
suters, bat incontinently sent for the said Chersej.
When hee came before hin\ Chersey declared,

that there was a kinsman of his in the JFJeete, a
priest of the north coimtrey, '' and as 1 may tell

your grace the truth" (qnoth Chersey) "a man of
small civilihe and of lesse learning. And yet he
hath a parsonage there, which now (by reason that

my lord Cromwell hath laid him in prison) being

in his cure is unserved^ and he hath continued in

durance above two monethes, and is called to ao
answere, and knoi^eth not when he shall come to

any ende, so that this his imprisonment eonsnmeth
his substance, and will utterly undoe him, urdesse

your mrace be his .^ood lord.'* '^ i knowe not the

n^an" (said the archbishop) ** nor what he halh
done why he should he thus in trouble.'*

Said Chersey againe, '^ hee onely hath offended

against your grace, and against no man else, as

may w^ell be perceived by the articles objected

against him," the copie wherof the said Cheisey
then exhibited unto the said archbishop of Caiiter-

bury. Who wel perusing the said articles, said,
*' This is the common talk of all the igjiorani pa-

^>istical priests in England against me. Surely^

said he, I was never made privy unto this acciisa-

tioHj Dor of his indurance I never heard before

this
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this time. Notwithstanding, if there be nothing

else to charge him withall against the prince or any

of the councel, 1 will at your request take order

with him, and send him home againe to his cure to

doe his duetie:"' and so therupon sent his ring to

the warden of the Fleet, willing him to send the

prisoner unto him, with his keeper at afternoone.

When the keeper had brought the prisoner at

the houre appointed, and Chersey had wel in-

structed his cousin in any wise to submit himselfe

unto the archbishop, confessing his faulte, where

by that way he should most easily have an end and

win his favour : thus the parson being brought into

the garden at Lambeth, and there sitting under the

vine, the archbishop demanded of the parson what

was the cause of his indurance, and w-ho committed

him to the Fleete ? The parson answered and said,

that the lord Cromwel sent him thither, for that

certaine malitious parishioners of iiis parish, had

wrongfully accused him of words which hee never

spake nor meant. Chersey hearing his foolish

cousin so farre out of the way from his former in-

struction, said, ^' Thou dastardly dolt and varlet,

is this thy promise that thou madest to me ? Is

there not a great number of thy honest neighbors

hands against thee, to proove thee a Iyer?"
" Surely my lord" (quoth Chersey) ,

*' it is pitie to

do him good. I am sorie that 1 have troubled

your Grace thus far with him."
*' Wel, said the archbishop unto the parson, if

you have not offended me, 1 can doe you no good,

ibr I am intreated to help one out of trouble that

hath offended ajrainst me. If mv lord Cromwel
hath committed you to prison wrongfully, that lieth

in himselt to amend, and not in me. If your of-

fence only toucheth me, I wil be bold to do som-

what for your friends sake heere. If you have not

offended
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offended against me, then have I nothing to do
with you, but that you may go and remain from
whence vou came.'' Lord wliat ado his kuisman
Chersey made with liim, calling him all kind of

opi^robrious names. In the end my lord of Can-
turbury seeming to rise and o;o his waies, the fond

priest fel on his knees, and said, " I beseech your
grace to forgive me this offence ; assuring your
grace that I spake those words being drunk, and
not well advised/' " Ah, said my lord, this is

somvvhat, and yet it is no good excuse : for drun-

kennesse evermore uttereth that which lieth hid in

heart of man when he is sober," ailedgino a text

or twain out of the scriptures concerning the vice

of drunkeimesse, which commeth not now to re-

membrance.
" Now therfore'' (said the archbishop) ^' that

you acknowledge somewhat your faulte, I am con*-

tent to commune with you, hoping that you are at

this present of an indifferent sobrietie. Tell me
then (quoth he) did you ever see me, or were you
ever acquainted with me before this day?" The
priest answered and said, that never in his life he

saw his grace. " ^^'hy then" (said the archbishop)
*' what occasion had you to call me an hostler : and
that I had not so much learninn: as the o[oselino;s,

which then went on the greene before your face ?

If I have no learning you may now trie it, and be

out of doubt thereof: therfore I pray you appose
me, either in grammar or in other liberal sciences,

for I have at one time or other tasted partly of

them. Or else if you are a divine, say somevvlrat

that wale."

The priest being amazed at my lords famihar

talke, made answer and said, *' I beseech your

Grace to pardon me. I am altogither unlearned,

sand understand not the Latine tongue, but very
^

simply.
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simply. My onely study hath been to say my ser-

vice and masse, taire and deliberate, which I can

doe as well as any priest in the countrey where I

dwell, I thank God/' " Wei/' said the other, " if

you will not appose nie, 1 will bee so bolde to

appose you, and yet as easily as I can devise, and

that only in the story of the bible now in English,

in \\hich 1 suppose that you are daily exercised.

Tell me therfore who was kincr Davids father,"

said my lord. The priest stood still pausing a

while and saide :
" In <iood faith my lord, I have

forijotten his name." llien said the other a^aine

to him, " If you cannot tell that, I pray you tell

mee then who was Solomons father?'' The fond

foolishe priest without all consideration what was

demaunded of him before, made answer, ** Good
my lord beare with me, I am not further scene in

the bible, then is daily read in our service in the

church."

The archbishop then answeWng, said ;
" this my

question may be found well answered in your ser-

vice. But I now well perceive, howsoever yee

have judged heretofore of my learning, sure I am
that YOU have none at all. But this is the common
practise of all you which are ignorant and super-

stitious priests, to slander, backbite, and hate all

such as are learned and well affected towards Gods
•word and sincere religfion. Common reason miiiht

have taught you what an unlikely thing it was, and
contrary to all meaner of reason, that a prince hav-

ing two universities within his realme of well learn-

ed men, and desirous to be resolved of as doubtfull

a question as these manie yeares was not mooved
the like within Christendome, should be driven to

that necessitie for tlie defence of his cause, to send

out of his reahne an hostler, being a man of no

i)etter knowledge then is a gosling, in an embassade
to
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to answer ail learned men, both in the court of
Itoine, and the emperors court, in so difficult a
<]uestion as toucheth the kings matrimonie, and the

divorce thereof. I say, if you were men of any

reasonable consideration, vou mi<2;ht think it both

unseemely and uncomely for a prince so to doe.

But looke where malice raigneth in man, there

reason can take no place : and therefore I see by

it, that you all are at a point with me, that no rea-

son or authority can perswade you to favour my
name, who never meant evill to you, but your both

commoditie and profite. llowbeit, God amend
you all, forgive you, and send you better minds."

With these words the priest seemed to weepe,

and desired his grace to pardon his fault and
frailerie, so that bv this meanes he midit returne

to his cure a^aine, and he would sure recant those

]jis foolish w ords before his parishioners so scone as

bee came home, and would become a new man.
" Well," said the archbishop, "so had you neede.^'

And giving him a godly admonition to refuse the

haunting of the alehouse, and to bestow his time

better in the continuall reading of the scriptures,

hee dismissed him from the Fleet.

The lord Cromwell perceiving within a fortnight

after that his prisoner was sent home without any

open punishment, came to Lambeth unto the arch-

bishop, and in a. great heate said ta him :
" J\iy

^ord, I understand that you have dispatched the

northern priest that I of late sent to the Fleete,

home againe, who un honestly railed of you, and
called vou an hostler."

" Indeede I have so done" Csaid hee againe)
*^ for that in his absence the people of his cm'e

wanted their divine service." "It is verie devout

divine service that he saieth," quoth the L. Crorn-

ivell ;
" It were more meete for him to be an hostler

then
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then a curate, who slicked not to call yoa an
hostler. But I thoujiht so much what you would
doe, and tliereFore I would not tell you of his

knavery when I sent hini to j)rison. llowbeit

hencei'orth, they shall cut your tliroate, before that

I say any thing more to theui on your behalfe."

"Why? What would you have done with him,"
quoth the archbishop :

" there was notliiug laid to

his charge, other then wordes s})okcn against me,

and now the man is repentant and well reconciled,

and hath been at great charges in prison : it is time

therefore tliat hee uere rid out of his trouble/'
" Well," said mv lord Cromwell, "'

1 meant that

he should have preached at Paules crosse a recan-

tation before hee had gone home," " That had
binne well done," quothe the other, '' for then you
would have liad all the world as well to wonder at

mee as at him." *' WVil, well," said the L. Crom-
well :

" vve shall so long beare with these popish

knaves, that at leno;tli thev will brini^ us in deed to

be wondered at of tiie whole world."

This example among other, serveth to declare

that there remained small desire of revengjinii in

the said arclibishop. But what should I say more ?

His quietnes and mortification this waie, was such,

that it is reported of all that knew him, that he

never rao;ed so far with any of his houshold ser-

vants, as once to call the meane3t of them varlet,

or knave in anger, much lesse to reproove a

stranger with any reprochefull words. iVIuch un-

like in this part to tlie propertic (as it seemeth) of

some other inferiour bishops of this realme, which

have not spared to iiie in the faces, to pluck otF

the beards, to burne the hands, to beat and scourge

with rods the bodies both of gentlemen, maried men
and other, having almost nothing else in their mouth,

but fooles and knaves, &c. and yet after all this,

thinke

6
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thinke themselves good perfect bishops : after the

rule which foiloweth and saith,

Ao Strike7\ nor Fighter^

No striker^ nor fighter. From which Idnde of

vice, the nature of this archbishop was so far off,

as was his doctrine wliich hee professed, and death

Avhich he suffered, far off from all condition and
example of biinde popery. After the prohibition

of these foresaid vices, succeedelh the mother of

all good vertues necessarilie recjuired of all true

christians, but chiefely of a spiritaall prelate,

which is,

Not given tojllthij Lucre^ hut harborous.

Not given to jilthij htcre^ but liarhorous, S^x,

The contraiie whereof, was so odious unto saint

Paul, that he esteemed the same no lesse then a
idnd of idolatry, in that it maketh men forget their

dutie to God so farre, and in steade of him to

worship their treasure. How little this prelate we
speake of, was infected with this vice, and how
hee was no niggard, ail kind of people that knew
him, as well learned beyond the seas, and on this

side, to whom yearely hee o;ave in exhibition no
sniall summes of money, as other, both gentlemen,

meane men, and poore men, who had in their

necessitie, that which hee could conveniently spare,

lend, or make, can well testifie. And albeit such
was his liberalitie to all sorts of men, that no man
did lacke whom he could do for, either in giving

or lending; : vet nevertlielesse such was as-aine his

circumspection, that when he was apprehended
and committed by queene Mary to the tower, he

ought no man living a peny that could or would
demaund any duetie of him, but satisfied every

man to the uttermost: where els no small summes
of
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of maney were owing him of divx-rs persons^ v/hfch

by breaking their billcs and obligations, he freely

forgave and suppressed before his attainder. In-

somuch that when he perceived the fatal end of
king Edward should worke to binx no good succease

touching his bodie and goods, he incontinently cal-

led for liis officers, his steward and other, com-
manding them in any wise to pay where aoy pony
was owing, whicli was out of hand dispatched-

And then lie said, " now I thanke God I am inlno

own man, and in conscience with Gods helpe.

able else to answere all the worhl and worldlv ad-

versities;*' which some men supposeth hee might
also have avoided, if he would have been counscli-

ed by some of his friends* it followeth moreover:

liarborcms.

And as touching this word Jmrhorous, ivherehy is

meant the good marntenance o'^ hospi^^alitie, so

little was th?s propertie lacking in him, that some
nTen mishkin^ the same, thought it rather a house
©f overmuch lavishing and ursprofitable ex pence*

Bttt as nothing can bee so weM done, which by
soHTe other shall not be malkaed and detracted, s»

Reither did this man la eke his cavillers, some f}.n(\-

mg fault with his overmuch prodigcijHtie, s&me on
the contrarie part repining and complaining of his

spare house, nud straight order much under the

state of his revenues and calling. Of which two,

the first sort must consider tlie causes which
mooved him to that liberal ^.y\(\ lar^e kind of ex-

penses. Wherein here commeth to be considered,

the time wherei-n hee served : which was when re-

formation of reliiTJon first bei^an to be advanced.

In which lime the whole weight and care of the

same, most chiefly depended upon hb hand» Dur-
ing which season almost for the space of sixteen

yeares togither, his house was iiever lightly unfur-

nished
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wished of a number both of learned men and com-
fiiissionersfrom time to time appointed for deciding

of ecclesiasticall affaires.

And thus as bee seemed to some over-large and
lavishing more then needed in hospitalitie : so on
the other side there wanted not souie, of whom lie

was much noted and accused againe, yea and also

complained of to K. llenr}^ the 8, for too slender

SLVid nigs^ardly housekeeping, as not worthy to hee

accounted the hospitalitie of a meane ge titleman;
as here following shal-1 appeare.

After that the ample and great possessions, re-

venues, juels, rich ornaments and other treasures

of the abbeies were dissolved and brought into the

kings hands, in the dissolving whereof many cor-

snorants were fed and satisfied, and yet not so fullie

satisfied, but that within a few yeeres they began to

waxe hungry againe : and for so much as no more
could bee scra[:)ed now out of abbeies, they begaa
to see-ke how by some other pray to satistie their

appetites, which was to tickle the kings eares wltl*

tlie rich revenue of the bishops lands. And to

bring this devise to passe, they procured Sir Tho-
aias Seimo«r knight, of the privy ciiamber, to be a
promoter of tl}€ matter : who not in all points mucli

ikivourin^; the archbishop, having time and a con-

venient occasion, declared to the king that my
lord of Canturbury did nothing els but sell his

woods, and let his leases by great and many fines,

making havocke of all the roialties of the arch-

bishopricke, and that onely to the intent to gather

up treasure for his wife and his criildren, keeping

?B0 maner of hospitalitie, in respect of so great a
r^venewe : advertising the king further, that it was
the opinion of many v;ise men, that it were more
meete for the bishops to have a sufiicient yeerely

stipend in money out of the exchequer, then, to bee

cumbred
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cumbred with those temporall affaires of their

roialties, being impediments unto tlieir studie, and

pastorall charge, and his highnes to have their

lands and roiahies converted to his proper use,

which besides their honest stipends, would. bee unto

his majesty no small commoditie and proht. ^

When the kino; had heard his faire tale, he said

little thereunto, other then this, " Wei" (quoth he)
" we will talk more of this matter at an other time."

Now, within a fortnight after or . tiiereabout,

(whether by chance, or of set purpose, it is not

known) it came to passe, that one day his highnessc

goint^ to dinner had washed, (Sir Tliomas Seimor

then holding the ewer) and said to the said Sir

Thomas, '' Go you out of hand to Lambeth unto

inv lord of Cai.turburv, and bid him to be with me
et two of the clocke at afternoone, and faile not."

Sir Thomas straii>;htwaies went to Lambeth, and as

he came to the gate the porter being in the lodge,

came out and convei^hed him to the hail, which

was throughly furnished and set, both with the

houshold servants and strangers, with foin* princi-

pal head messes of officers, as daily it was accus-

tomed^ to be. When Sir Thomas Seimor sawe that

stately large hall so v/ell set and furnished, beeing

therewith abashed, and someiivhat 2;uiltv of an un-

truth told to the king before, bee retired backe,

^ It rcas accusto7ncd.] " There were generally three tables

spread in the archbishop's hall, and seived at the same time:

tlie arclibishop's table, at which ordinarily sate none but peers

of the realm, privy-counsellors, and gentlemen of the greatest

quality : the Almoner's table, at which sate the chaplains,

and all guests of ti)e clergy, beneath diocesan bishops, and

abbots : the steward's table, at which sate all otlier gentlemen.

The suffragan bishops were wont to sit at the Almoner's table."

Hen. Wharton's Obserxations on Strypes Cranmer, in the Ap-

pendix to that work, p. 258. Compare Strvyes Life of Parkery

p. 165, 156. Appendix.

and
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and would needes have gone to the archbishop of
Canturbury by the chappell, and not through the

hall. Richard Nevell gentleman, then steward of

tiie houshold, perceiving his retire, came by and
by unto hini, and after gentle intertainement, de-

manded of him whether hee would speak with my
lord or no? Sir Thomas said, that he must needs

do so from the kings hiiihnes, savinoj unto him,
*' and tliis way I am going to my lords grace."
'' Sir," said the steward, "you cannot go that way,

for the doore is fast shut, in the dinner time :" and
so by gentle meanes brought him up to my lords

chamber thorough the hall, who then was at din-

ner : with whom hee dined after he had done his

message, whose ordinarie fare miij-ht alwaies well

beseem a rio;ht honorable personao;e. When dinner

was scarse done, Sir Thomas took his leave of my
lord, and went againe to the court.

So soone as the kin^s hi<ihnesse saw him, he

saide to him, " Have you been with my lord of

Canturburie ?*' Sir Thomas answered, " That I have

if it please your majestic, and he will be with your
hig;hnes sraicrhtwaies." *' Dined vou not with him,''

said the king :
" Yes sir" (said he) " that have I

done." And with that word, whether hee espied

by the kings countenance, or by his words any
thing tending to dis[)leasure, he straightway with-

out delay, kneeled down upon his knee, and said,
*' I beseech your majesty to pardon m.e : I doe now
well remember and understand, that of late 1 tolde

your highncsse a great untruth concerning my lord

of Canturburies house keeping: but from hence-

forth i intend never to beleeve that person which
did put that vaine tale into my head : For I assure

vour highnesse that I never sawc so honorable a
hall set in this realijie, (besides your majesties

hall) in all my life, with better order, and so wel

furnisli-
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furnished in each degree. If 1 had not seen it my
selfe, I could never have bcleeved it ; and himsello

also so honourablie served."
" Ah sir," quoth the kings highnesse :

*' Have
you now espied tlie truth ? I thought you would
tell me another tale wijen you had bin there. He
was a very varlet (quoth the king) that told you
that tale : for he spendeth (ah good man, said the

king) all that he hath in house keeping. But now
1. perceive which way the wind bloweth. There are

a sort of you to whom I have liberally given of the

possessions and revenewes of the suppressed mo-
nasteries, which like as you have lightly gotten, so

have you more unthriftily spent, some at dice,

other some in gay apparel, and other waies worse
1 feare me : and now that all is o;one vou would
fain have me make an other chevaunce with the

bishops lands, to accomplish your greedie appetites*

But let no otlier bishops bestow their revenewes

worse then my lord of Canturburie doth, then shall

you have no cause to complain of their keeping of
house."

And thus the tale being shut up, and ended by
the kings highnesse, neither Sir Thomas Seimor,

nor none else on his behalfe ever after durst renue,

or revive that sute any more in king Henries daies:

so that it may be evident to all indihibrent men, the

liberalitie of the archbishop in house keeping what
it was, which be'infi defended, and commended bv
the prince himselfe, raiher may give a good exam-
ple to his posteritie to follow, then was then to be

depraved of any private subject, such as knew him
not.

In which archbishop this moreover is to bee

noted, with a memorandum, touching the reliefe of

the poore, impotent, sick, ai}d such as then came
from the wars at BuUen, and other parts beyond

the
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the seas, lame, wounded, and destitute : for whoine
he provided, besides iiis mansion house at Beckis-

borne in Kent, the parsonage barne well furnished

with certaine lodcj^in^-s for the sicke and maimed
souldiors. To wliom were also appointed the al-

mosiner, a physicion, and a surgeon to attend up-

on them, and to dresse and cure such as were not

able to resort to their countries, having daily from
the bishops kitchin hot broth and meate ; for other-

wise the common almes of the housholde was be-

stowed upon the poore neighbors of the shire..

And when any of the impotent did recover and
were able to travel), they had convenient money
delivered to beare their charges, according to the

number of miles from that place distant. And this

good example of mercy and liberall benignity, I

thought here good not in silence to be suppressed,

whereby other may be moved according to their

vocation, to walke in the steps of no lesse liberality,

then in him in this behalfe appeared.

One that loveth goocbies, sober mhided^ righteous^

holi}^ and temperate.

Kow follo^veth together these vertues, One that

loveth goodnesse, sober minded, righteoitSy holij^ and
temperate. As concerning these qualities, the trade

of his life before joyned with his benigne and gen-

tle disposition, doe testifie that hee could not be

void of these good vertues raigning in him, which
Avas so aboundantly adorned with the other, which
above wee have declared.

To cleave fast unto the true word of doctrine^ that

he may be tible to exhort zvith wholsome learning,

and to improve them that say against it.

Then concludeth S. Paul with the most excellent

VOL. III. H H vertue
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vcrtue of all other to be wished iu a prolate of the

church. I'or if this constancy be not in liiin to thi5

end, that is : 7o cleave fast luilo the true word of
doctrin, that he maij he able to exhort zclth xvhol-

some learning, and to unprove them that say agauiU
it: If lie be void (I say) of these gifts and graces,

he is worthy of no commendation, but shal seem
an idol, and a deceiver of the world. Neither shal

he deserve the name of a bishop, if either for

dread or meed, aftection or favor, hee doc at any
time or in any point swarve from the truth. As in

this behalfe the worthy constancy of this saide arch-

bishop never, for the most part, shrunk for no
nianer of storm : but was so many waies tried, that

neither favor of his prince, nor feare of the indig-

nation of the same, nor any other worldly respect

could alienate or change his purpose, grounded
upon that infallible doctrin of the gospel. Not-
M'ithstanding, his constant defence of Gods truth,

was ever joined with such raeeknes toward the

kins;, that he never tooke occasion of offence aiiainst

him.

To manie which be yet alive, and can testific

these things, it is not unknowne, how variable the

state of reliiiion stood in these daies! bow hardhe
and wilh w hat dithcultie it can)e forth : whst
chances and changes it suffered, liwcn as the king

was ruled, and gave eare sometime to one, some-
time to another, so one while it went forward, at

another season as much backeward againe, and
sometime clean altered and changed for a season,

according as they could prevaile which were aboiU
the king. So long as queene Anne lived, the gos-

pel had indifferent successe.

After that she, by sinister instigation of some
about tlue king was made away, the course of the

gospel began againe to decHne, but that the Lord
lliea
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then stirred up the lord Cromwell, opportunely to

help in that belialfe. Wiio no doubt did much
availe, for the increase of Gods true religion, and
much more had brought to perfection, if the pesti-

lent adversaries, maligning the prosperous glorie

of the gospel, by contrarie practising had not craf-

tily undermined him and supplanted his vertuous

proceedings. By the meanes of which adversaries

it came to passe after the taking av/ay of the said

Cromwell, that the state of religion more and more
decaied, during all the residue of the raigne of king

Henrie.

Among these adversaries above mentioned, the

cbiefe captaine was Stephen Gardiner bishop of

Winchester, who with his confederates and adhe-
rents, disdaining at the state of the lord Cromwel,
and at the late marriage of the ladie Anne of Cleve

(who in the beginning of the ycare of our Lord 1540,

was married to the king) as also grieved partly at

the dissolution of the monasteries, and fearins; the

growing of the gospel, sought al occasions how to

interrupt these happie beginnings, and to train the

king to their own purpose. Now what occasion

this wilie Winchester found out to worke upon, yee
shall heare in order as followeth.

It hapned the same time, that the lord Cromwell
for the better establishing of sincere religion in this

realme, devised a mariage for the king to be con-

cluded betweene him and the ladv Anne of Cleve,

whose other sister was already married unto the

duke of Saxonie. By this marriage it was supposed
that a perpetuall league, amitie, and allie should

be nourished betweene this realme and the princes

of Germanie, and so thereby godly religion might

bee made more strong on both parts against the

bishop of Rome, and his tyrannicall religion. But
the divell ever envying the prosperitie of the gos-

H h 2 pell,
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pell, Ifliilc a stijinl)ling blocke in that cleer nafe for

the king to stumble at. For nliery the parents of

the noble lady were communed withail Tor the fur-

therance of the said mariage, an>ong others of her

iViends, wlu)S€ goodwill was required, ih-e duke of

Saxonie her bro-thcr in law n:iisliked the marriage,

partly for that hee would have had her bestowed

upon some prince of Germany more nigh unto her

sister, and partly for other causes, whieir he thought

reasonable. Wherewpon it followeth that the siack-

nes of the duke in that behalfe being espied, craftie

Winchester taking good holdfast thereon^ so alie-

nated the kings mind from the amitie that seemed
now to begin and grow betwcene the duke and the

kin^T that bv the occasion thereof, he brondit the

kinfv at len2;.th cleane out of credit with that reli-

glon and doctrine which the duke had then m^wn-
tained inanv vcares before.

This w^ilie Winchester with his craftie fetches

pa^rtlie upon this occasion aforesaid, and partly also

by other pestilent perswasions creeping into the-

kings eares, ceased not to seeke all meanes how to

^ork hi^ feate and to overthrow reliiiion : first

bringing him in* hatred with the Germaine })rinces,

then putting him in feare of the emperor, of tlie

French kii^g, of the pt^pe, of the king of Scots, and
ether forrain powers to rise against him, but espe-

eiallv of civ ill tivmults and commotions here within

this realm, which above all thinii:s he most dreaded,

by reason of innovation of religion and disolfing:

of abbei^s, and for abolishinix of rites, and other

eustomes of the church, stickins: so fast in the

mindes of the people, that it was to bee feared>

least their hearts were or w^ould bee shortly stirred

Hp against him, unlcssc some speedie remedie were
to the contrarie provided : declaring moreover
~5^hat a dangerous matter in a commonwealth, it is

ta
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to attempt new alterations gf any tiling, but espe-

•cially of religion. Which being so, bee exhorted
i\\e king for his ovvne safegard and publike quiet

and tranquiilitie of his reahne, to see b^time how
-and l)y what poiicie thjse so manifolde n^ischiefes

might be prevented. Against which no other wav
or shift could be better devised, tlien if bee would
•shew himselfe sharpe and severe against theG.e new
sectaries, anabaptists and sacramentaries (as the\'

•called them) and would also set forth such articles,

contirniing the ancient and catholike faith, as

wherebv bee mi'/ht recover a<£aiuc his credence
with christian princes, and whereby ^all the world
besides, might see and judge him to be a right and
perfect catholike, hy these and such like craftie

iju^^estions, the kinii; beeinfi too much seduced and
abused, be£jan to withdrawe his defence from the

reformation of true religion, supposing thereby to

procure to himselfe more safetie both in his owne
realm, and a] so to avoid such dangers, v>-hich

otherwise might happen b}^ other princes, especially

seeing of late bee had refused to come to the

generall councoU at Vincence^, being thereto in-

vited both by the emperour, and other forraine

potentates. And therefore although hee had re-

jected the pope out of this reaime, yet because he
would declare him selfe neverthelesse to bee a good
catholike sonne of the mother church, and a with-

stander of new innovations and heresies (as the

blinde opinion of the world then did esteeme them}
iirst he stretched out his hand to the condemning

9 Gi:ft€raU CQuncdl at VinctKce.] Upon whi^.li occasion he
-pubhhhed a letter begiwiiing, *' Henry the viii, by the grace

<jt' God kynge of Englande, and of Traunce, &c. saluteth the

efnperour, christen princes, and all true christen men."

—

-

Printed by Berthelet, A. D. 1538. Ths letter is in To\\
Jj:ts, p. i054-, 103i^.

and
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and burning of Lannt)ert, then after hee gave out

those injunctions above prefixed': and now further

to increase this opinion with al men, in the yere

next following, which was of the Lord, 1540,

through the devise and practise of certain of the

popes factors about him, he summoned a solemne

parliament to be holoen at Westminster the 28 day
of April, of all the states and burgesses of the

reahne : also a synode or convocation of all the

archbishops, bishops, and other learned of the

clergie of this realm, to be in like manner assem-

bled.

In which parliament, synode, or convocation,

certaine articles, matters and questions, touching

religion, were decreed by certaine prelates, to the

number especiallic of six, commonly called the six

articles, to be had and received among the kings

subjects, in pretence of unitie. But what unitie

thereof followed, the groaning hearts of a great

number, and also the cruell death of divers both

in the dales of K. Henrie and of queene Mary, can

go well declare, as I pray God, never the like be

felt hereafter.

The doctrine of these wicked articles in the

bloudie act conteined, althou2;h it bee worthie of

no memorie amongst christian men, but rather de-

3erveth to be buried in perpetuall oblivion, yet for

that the office of historie compelleth us thereunto,

for the more light of posteritie to come, faithfully

and truely to comprise things done in the church,

as well one as another: this shall be briefly to re*

capitulate the summe and effect of the foresaid six

articles, in order as they were given out, and here-

under doe follow.
*' The first article in this present parliament ac-

i^orded ^nd agreed upon, was this : that in the most

' .^bon prefixed.] Fox's Acts, p. 1035, 103^.

{)Iesse<^
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blessed sacrament of the altar, by the strength and
efficacy of Christs migluie word (it being spoken
by the priest) is present really under tiie furm of
bread and wine, the naturall body and bloud of
our saviour y^esu Christ, conceived of the virgin

Mary, and that after the consecration there re-

jnaineth no substance of bread or wine, or any
other substance, but tli^ substance of Christ, God
and man.

" Secondly, that the communion in both kindes,

is not necessary ad Sainton, by the law of God to

all persons : and that it is to {)e beleeved and not

doubted of, but that in the flesh, under form of

bread, is the verie blood, and with the blood, un-

der form of wine, is tiie very flesh, as wel apart, as

they were both together.
" Thirdly, that priests after the order of priest-

hood received as afore, may not marrie by the law
of God.

** Fourthly, that the vowes of chastite or wi-

dowhood, by man or woman made to God advised-

ly, ought to bee observed by the law of God : and
that it exempteth them from other liberties of chris-

tian people, which without that they might injoy.

" Fiftly, that it is meete and necessarie, that

private masses be continued and admitted in this

English church and congregation : as wherby good
christian people ordering themselves accordingly,

do receive both godly and goodly consolations and
benefits : And it is agreeable also to Gods law.

'' Sixtly, that auricular confession is expedient
and necessary to be retained, and continued, used
and frequented in the church of God/'

After these articles were thus concluded and
consented upon, the prelates of the realme craftily

perceiving that such a foule and violent act, could

ROt take place gr prevaile, unlesse straight and
bloudie
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bloudie penalties were set upon them, they caused,

tlu'ough their accustomed practise, to be ordeined'

and enacted b}^ the king and the lords spiiituall,

and temporall, and the commons in the said par-

Manient as foUoweth.
*' That if any person or persons within this

realm of England, or any other the kings domi-

nions, after the xii. day of July next comming, by

word, writing, imprinting, ciphring or any other

avise should publish, preach, teach, say, afFu^me,

declare, dispute, argue, or hold any opinion, that

in the blessed sacrament of the altar, under forme

of breade and wine (after the consecration thereof)

there is not present really, the naturall bodie and

bloud of our Saviour Jesus Christ, conceived of

the Virdn Mary, or that after the said consecra-

tion, there remaineth any substance of the bread

or wine, or any other substance but the substance

of Christ, God and man : or after the time above-

said, publish, preach, teach, say, affirme, declare,

disp.ute, argue, or hold opinion, tliat in the flesh,

under the forme of breade, is not the very bloud of

Christ, or that with the bloud of Christ, under tlie

forme of wine, is not the very flesh of Christ, as-

well apart, as thogh they were both together: or

by any of the meanes abovesaid, or otherwise,

preach, teach, declare, or afiirme the said sacrament

to be of other substance then is abovesaid, or by

any meane contenme, deprave, or despise the saide

blessed sacrament: that then every such person,

so offending, their ayders, comforters, counsellers,

consenters, and abetters therein (being thereof

convicted in forme underwitten, by the authoritic

abovesaid) should bee deemed and adjudged here-

tikes, and every such offence should be adjudged

manifest heresie : and that'every such offender and

Qffenders, should therefore have and suffer jndge-

nie^it,
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ment, execution, paine and paines of death by way
of burning, without any abjuration, benefit of the

clergy, or sanctuary, to be therefore permitted,

had, allowed, admitted or suffered : and also should

therefore forfeit and lose to the kinges hignes, his

heyres and successors, ail his or their honors, ma-
nors, castles, lands, tenements, rents, reversions,

services, possessions, and ail other' his or their

hereditaments, goods, and chattels, fermes and
freeholds, whatsoever they were, through any such

OiFence or of/ences, committed or done, or at any
time after, as in any cases of high treason."

And as touchin<T the other five articles following,

the penalty devised for them, was this :
" That

every such person or persons, which doe preach,

teach, obstinatelie affirme, uphold, mainteine or

defend, after the 12. day of Julie, the said yeare,

any thing contrary to the same : or if any being in

orders or after a vow advisedlie made did marie,

or make marriage, or contract matrimonie, in so

doing should be adjudged as felons, and lose both

life, and forfeit goods, as in case of felony, without

any benefit of the clergie, or priviledge of the

church or of the sanctuary, &c.
" Item, that every such person or persons, which

after the day aforesaid, by word, writing, printing,

cyphring, or otherwise, did publish, declare, or hold

opinion contrary to the five articles above express-

ed, being for any such offence duly convict or at-

tainted for the first time, besides the forfeite of all

his goods and chattels, and possessions whatsoever,

should suffer imprisonment of his body at the kings

pleasure : and for the second time, being accused,

presented, and thereof convict, should suffer, as in

case aforesaid of felonie.

" Item, if any within order of priesthood, before

the time of the said parliament, had married or

contract-
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contracted nuitrimony, or vowed widowhood, tlie

said matrimony snould stand utterlie void and be

dissolved.
*' Item, that the same danger that belonged to

priests marrying their wives, should also redound

to the women maried unto the priests."

These sixe articles above specified, although they

conteined manifest errours, heresies, and absur-

dities against all scripture and learning (as all men
having any judgement in Gods word may plainclie

understand) yet such was the miserable adversitie

of that time and the power of darkenes, that the

simple cause of truth and of religion, was utterlie

left desolate and forsaken of all friends. For every

man seeing the kings minde so fully addict upon

politike respectes to have these articles passe for-

ward, few or none in all that parliament would ap-

peare, which either could perceive that was to be

defended, or durst defend that they understood to

be true, save only Cranmer archbishop of Cantur-

burie, who then being married^ (as is supposed)

like a constant patron of Gods cause, took upon

him the earnest defence of the truth oppressed in

the parliament, three dales togither disputing

against those six wicked articles, bringing forth

such allejrations and authorities as mi^ht easilie

have helped the cause, Nisi pars onajor vicisset, ut

scepe sokt^ meliorem. Who in the said disputation,

behaved himselfe with such humble modesty, and

Mith such obedience in words towards his prince,

protesting the cause not to be his, but the cause of

Almighty God, that neither his enterprise was mis-

liked of the king, and again his reasons and allega-

* Then being married.'] He marFied in Germany, probably

in the year 1532, the niece of ap eminent reformer, Osiander,

jsirype's Cranmer
j p. 11.

tious
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tions were so strong, that well they could not be
refuted. Wherefore the khig (who ever bare spe-

ciall favour unto him) wel liking his zealous de-

fence, only willed him to depart out of the parlia-

ment house into the councell chamber, for a time

(for safegard of his conscience) till the act should

passe and be granted : which he notwithstanding^

with humble protestation refused to doe.

After the parliament was finished, and that mat-

ter concluded, the king considering the constant

zeale of the archbishop, in defence of his cause,

and partlie also weighing the many authorities, and
reasons, whereby hee had substantially confirmed

the same, sent the lord Cromwell (which within

fewe dales after was ajjprehended) the two dukes

of Xorthfolk, and Suffulke, and all the lords of the

parliament, to dyne with him at Lambeth, where
they signified unto him that it was the kings plea*

sure that they all should in his highnes behalfe,

cherish, comfort and animate him, as one that for

his travell in that parliament, had declared him-

selfe both greatly learned, and also a man discreete

and wise, and therefore they willed him not to be

discouraged in any thing that was passed in that

parliament contrary to his allegations. He most
humbly thanked first the kings highnes, of his sin-

gular good affection tpwards him, and them ail for

their paines, adding moreover that hee so hoped in

God that hereafter his allegations and authorities

should take place to the glory of God, and com-
moditv of the realme : which allegations and autho-

J o
rities of his, I wish were amongst us extant to be

seene and reade, no doubt but they would stand in

time to come in great good stead for the overthrowe

of the wicked and pernicious articles aforesaid.

And now that it may appeare likewise, that after

the decay of the lord Cromwell, yet his constancy
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in Christs cause did not decay, you shall hearc

wiiat followed after.

For after the apprehension of the lord Cromwell,

when the adversaries of the gospel! thought all

things sure now on their side, it was so a[)pointed

amongst them, that ten or twelve hishops, and

other learned men, joined together in commission,

came to the said archbishop of Canturhury for the

establishinu* of certaine articles of our relii>;ion,

which the papists then thought to win to their pur-

pose against the said archbishoj). For having now
the lord Cromwell fast and sure, they thouglit all

had beene safe, and sure for ever : as in deed to

all mens reasonable consideration, tliat time ap-

peared so dangerous, that there was no maner
hope that religion reformed, should any one week

lonicer stand, such account was then made of the

kiuHS untowardnes thereunto. In so much, that of

all those commissioners, there was not one left to

stay on the archbishops part, but he alone against

them all, stood in the defence of the truth, and

those that he most trusted to, namely, bishop

Heath, and bishop Skip left him in the plaine field,

who then so turned ai:jainst him, that thev tooke

upon them to persw'ade him to that purpose

:

and having him downe from the rest of the com -

missioners, into his garden at Lambeth, there by

all maner of effectuall pcrswasions, intreated him
to leave off his overmuch constancy, and to incline

unto the kings intent, who was fully set to have it

otherwise then he then had penned, or meant to

have set abroad. When those tv/o his familiars,

with one -or two othefs his friends, had used all

their eloquence, and poHcie, he little regarding

their inconstancy and remisnesse in Gods cause or

quarrel, saide unto them right notably.
'* You
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** Vou make much adoe to have me come to

your purpose, alledging that it is the kings pleasure

to have the articles in that sort you have devised

them, to proceed ; and now that you do perceive

his hidmesse hy sinister information, to be bent

that way, you thinke it a convenient thing to aj)p[y

unto his highnesse mind. You be my frieiids both,

especially the one of you I did put to his majesty

as of trust. Beware I say, ^yhat you doc. There
is but one truth in our articles to bee concluded

upon, v.hich if you do hide from his highnesse by
consenting unto a contrary doctrine, and then after

in processe of time, when the truth cannot bee

bidden from him, his highnesse shall perceive hovv

that you have dealt colourably with him, I knowe
his graces nature so well (quoth the archbishop)

that hee will never after trust and credit you, or

put any good coniidence in you. And as you are

botli mv friends, so therfore I will you to beware
thereof in time, and discharge your consciences in

maintenance of the truth." But all this would not
*erve, for they still swarved ; and in the end by
dischari2;ina; of his conscience and declarinfr the

truth unto the kini^, God so wrou^rht v/ith the kin<^.

that his hidmesse iouied with him a2:ain.st the rest;

so that the booke of articles passing on his side, he
wan the gole from them al, contrary to ajl their

expectations, when many wagers would have bin

laid in London, that he should have bin laid up
with Cromwel at that time in the tower, for his

stiffe standing to his tackle. After that day there

could neither counsellor, bishop, or papist win him
out of the kings favor.

Notwithstanding, not long after that, certain of
the councell, whose names needed not to Ik3 repeat-

ed, by the intisement and provocation of his ancient

enemie the bishop of Winchester, and other of the

same
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same serf, aitemj)tecl the king against him, de-

claring pUiinely, that the reahiie was so infected

with heresies aad heretikes, that it was dangerous
for his highnesse, farther to permit it nnreformed :

least peradventure hy long suffering, such conten-

tion should arise, and ensue in the reahn among
his subjects, that therby might spring horrible com-
motions, and uproares, like as in some parts of Ger-
manie, it did not long ago. The enormitie wherof
they could not impute to any so much, as to the

archbishop of Canturburie, wlio by his own preach-

ing, and his chapleins had filled tije whole realme
full of divers pernicious heresies. The king would
needes know his accusers. They answered that

forasmuch as he was a counsellor no man durst

take upon him to accuse him: but if it would please

his highnesse, to commit him to the tower for a
time, there would bee accusations and proofes

enow against him ; for otherwise just testimonie,

and witnesse against him would not appeare ; and
therfore your highnesse (said they) must needs give

us the councell liberty, and leave to commit him to

durance.

The king perceiving their importunate sute

against the archbishop (but yet meaning not to

have him wronged and utterly liiven over into their

hands) granted unto them that they should the

pext day, commit him to the tower for his tryall.

When night came, the king sent sir Anthony Dcnie
about midnight, to Lambeth to the archbishop,

willincr him forthwith to resort unto him at the

court. The message do.ie, the archbishop s|>ee-

dily addressed himselfe to the court, and camming
into the gallerie where the king walked, and taried

for him, his highnesse said, '' Ah my lord of Can-
terburie, I can tell you newes. For divers waighty

considerations it is determined by me, and the

councell.
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councell, that you to rnorrowe at nine of the clocke

shall be committed to the tower, for that you and
your chaplains (as information is given us) have

taunht and preached, and therby sowen within the

realm such a number of execrable heresies, that it

is feared, the whole realm being infected with

them, no small contention, and commotions will

rise thereby amongst my subjects, as of late daies

the like was in divers parts of Germanie : and
therfore the councell have requested me, for the

triall of the matter, to suffer them to commit you
to the tower, or else no man dare come forth, as

witnesse in these matters, vou bein^ a coun-

seilor."

V/hen the king had said his mind, the archbi-

shop kneeled downe and said, " I am content if it

please your grace, with all my hart, to go thither at

your highnesse commandement * and I most hum-
bly thank your majesty that I may come to my
trial, for there be that have many waies slandered

mee : and now this way I hope to trie my seife not

M'orthy of such report.''

The king perceiving the mans uprightnesse,

joyned with snch simplicitie, said, "' Oh Lord,

what mancr a man bee you ? What simplicitie is in

you r I had thought that you would rather have
sued to us to have taken the pains to have'heard

you and your accusers together for your triall,

without any such indurance. Doe not you know,
what state you be in with the whole world, and
how manie great enemies you have ? Do you not
consider what an easie thing it is, to procure three

or foure false knaves to witnesse against you ?

Think you to have better lucke that wai, than your
master Christ had ? I see Ly it, you will run head-
long to your undoing, if I would suffer you. Your
enemies shall not so prevaile against you, for I

have
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have otherwise devised with my selfe to keepe yoti

out of their hands. Vet notwithstandin/r to morrow
when the couiisell shall sit, and send lor you, re-

sort unto them, and if in chartrinir you with this

matter, they do eommit you to the tower, require

of them, because you are one of tiiem, a counsel-

lor, that you may have your accusers brou^^ht be-

foi'e them without any further indurance, and use

for vonr selfe as good perswasions that way as you
may devise : and if no intreatie or reasonable re-

quest will serve, then deliver unto them this my
ring," (which then the king delivered unto the

aixhbishop) '' and say unto theui, if there be iw

rtmedie iny lords, but that I must needs go to the

tozce?\ then I revoke my cause from you, and ap-

peale to the kings orcne perso)i, by this his token

unto you all :
*" for"' (sayd the king then unto the

archbishop) " so ^oon as they shall see this my
ring, they knowe it so well that they shall under-

hand that I liave resumed the whole cause into

mine owne hands and determination, and that I

have discharged them thereof."

The archbishop perceiving the kings benignitie

so much to himwards, had much ado to forbeare

teares. *' Well," said the kinij, " Go your waies

my lord, and do as I have bidden you.*' IMy lord

humbling himjelfe with thankes, tooke his leftve of

the kinss hic^hnesse for that ni^ht.

On the morrow about nine of the clock before

noone, the councell sent a gendeman usher for

the archbishop, who when bee came to the councell

chamber doore, could not be let in, but of purpose

(as it seemed) was compelled there to wait among
the pages, lackies, and serving men al alone.

Doctor Buts, the kings physicion, resorting that

way, and espying how my lord of Canterbury

was handled, went to the kings highnesse and said,
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f^ iVIy lord of Canterbury, if it please your grace
is well promoted : for now he is become a lackey

or a serving man ; for yonder he standeth this half

hower at the councell chamber doore amonijst

them." '* It is not so" (quoth the king) " I trowe;

nor the councell hath not so little discretion as to use

the metropolitane of the realm in that sort, spe-

cially being one of their own number. But let them
alone" (sayd the king) " and wee shall heare more
soone."

Anone the archbishop was called into the coun-
saille chamber, to whome was alledged, as before

is rehearsed. The archbishop answered in like

sort, as the kins; had advised him : and in the end
when he perceived that no maner of perswasion or

intreatie could serve, he delivered them the kings

ring, revoking his cause into the kings hands*

The whole councell being thereat somewhat
amazed, the earle of Bedford with a loud voice

confirminij his wordes with a solemn othe, said,
'' When you first began the matter my lords, I

tolde you what would come of it Do you thinke

that the king will suffer this mans finger to ake ?

]\[uch more (I warrant you) will hee defend his

life acrainst brablin;^ varlets. You doe but cumber
your selves to heare tales and fables agamst him."

And so incontinentlie upon the receipt of the

kings token, they all rose, and caryed to the king

his rinf]^, surrendrincf that matter as the order and
use was, into his own hands.

When they were all come to the kings presence,

his hi^hnes with a severe countenance, said unto

them ;
^' Ah my lords, 1 thought I had had wiser

men of my councel than now I find you. What
discretion was this in you, thus to make the pri-

mate of the realm, and one of you in office, to

waite at the councell chamber doore amongst serv-»

VOL. Ill* I i ing
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ing men ? You mi(;ht have considered that he wa.^

a counsellor as wel as you, and you had no such
comu)ission of me so to handle him. 1 was content

that you should trie him as a counsellor, and not as

a mean suhject. But now I well perceive that

things be done against him maliciously, and if

some of you might have had your minds, you would
have tried him to the uttermost. But 1 doe you
all to wit, and protest, that if a pr^ince may bee

beholding unto his subject" (and so solemnly lay-

ing his hand upon his brest, said) *' by the faith I

owe to God, I take this man here, ray lord of
Canterbury, to be of all other a most faithful sub-

ject unto us, and one to whome wee are much be-

holding ;"' giving him great commendations other-

<vise. And with that one or two of the chiefest of

the councell, making their excuse, declared, that

in requesting his indurance, it was rather meant
for his triall, and his purgation, against the com-
mon fame, and slander of the world, than for

any malice conceived against him. *' Well, well,

my lords'' (quoth the king) " take him and well,

use him, as hce is worthy to be, and make no
more adoe."' And with that every man caught him
bv the hand, and made faire weather of altose-

thers ; which might easily be done with that man.
And it was much to be marvelled, that they

would go so far with him, thus to seeke his undo-
ing, this well understanding before, that the king

most entirely loved him, and allwaies would stand

in his defence whosoever spake against him : as

many other times the kings patience was by sinister

informations against him tried. Insomuch that theo
lord Cromw ell was evermore wont to say unto him :

*' my lord of Canterbury, you are most happy of
all men : for you may doe and speake what you
list; and say what all men can against you, the

5
.

''

king,
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kirlg will never beleeve one word to your detri-

ment or hindrance. I am sure I take more paines

than all the councell doth, and spend more largely

in the kings affaires, as well beyond the seas as on
this side : yea 1 assure you, even very spies in

other forreine realmes, at Rome and else where,

costeth me above one thousand marks a veere : and
do what I can to bring matters to knowledge, for

the commoditie of the king and the realme, I am
every day chidden and many false tales now and
then beleeved against me : and therefore you are

most happy, for in no point can you be discredited

with the king." To this the archbishop againe an-

swering, *' If the kings majestie were not good to

me that way, I were not able to stand and indure

one whole week, but your wisdome and policy is

such, that you are able to shift well enough for

your selfe."

Now when the kings highnes had thus benignly

and mercifully dispatched the said archbishop from
this sore accusation by the councell laid against

him, all wise men would have thought that it had
been meere folly afterwards to have attem.pted any
matter against him : but yet looke where malice

raigneth, there neither reason nor honesty can take

place. Such therfore as had conceived deepe ran-

cor and displeasure against him, ceased not to

persecute him by all possible means. Then brought

they against him a new kinde of accusation, and
caused sir John Gostwike knight, a man of a con^

trary religion, to accuse the archbishop openly in

the parliament house, laying to his charge his ser-

mons preached at Sandwich, and his lectures read

at Canterbury, wherein should bee contained ma-
nifest heresies against the sacrament of the altar,

&c. which accusation came to the kings eare.
'' Why," quoth the king) ^' w^here dwelleth Gost-

I i 2 *' wick ?
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** wick? As I take it, cither in Bedfordshire of
Duckinghainshire : and hath he so open an care

that he can heare my lord ol" Canterbury preach-

ing out ot' Kent ? This is very likely, said the king^

If he had bin a Kenlishman, there iiad been sonie^

thin<v uorthie of consideration: but as for Gost-

M'ike, I know him well enough, and what good re-

ligion he is of. Go to him and tell hhm,'' said the

kmg to one of his privy chamber, " if he go not

to my Jord of Canterbury, and so reconcile him^elfe

to him that he may become his good lord, I will

pull the Goslings fethers so, that hereafter hee

shall have little lust to slander the metropolitane,

or any other learned man." When sir J. Gost-

^-wicke hea.d tliese words, it was no need to bid

him haste himselfe to Lambeth unto the metropo-

litane, makmg to him as many friends as possible

hee might. When he came to the archbishop, he

was faine to disclose unto him, by what meanes he

was procured to doe that he did, requesting hjs

clcmencie to be his good lord, or else hetooke him-

self utterly undone, being so in th€ kings indigna-

tion, as he understoode he was bv that afore de-

dared; wiiich sute was soonc won at his hand:

and so the archbishop casting into th€ satchell be-

hind him all those sir John Gostvvjckes ingrati^

. tudes, went to the king, and wan to sir John his

princes favour againe. And thus the king made a

short end of this accusation.

Wei, here you may perceive that malicious in-

vention, went not the wisest way to worke, to pro*

cure a stranger dwelling a far off, to accuse the

archbihsop of his doctrine preached in his diocese :

and therefore hath blinde malice learned some
more wisdome now to accuse the archbishop in

such sort as hee shall never be able to avoid it.

- And therefore it was procured by his ancient ene-

mies
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T5iiei?, that not oDely the prebendaries of his cathe-

drall church in Canterbury, but also the most fa-

mous justices of peace in the shire should accuse

bim, and article against him : which in very deede

was moste substantially brought to passe, and the

articles, both well written and subscribed, wer€ de-

livered to the kings highnesse, as a thing of such

effect, that there must needs follow to the said

archbishop both indignation of the prince and
condigne punishment, for his greevous offence com-
mitted by hnn and his chaplaines, in preaching such

erroneous doctrin as they did within his diocesse of

Canterbury, wherof -they being such witnesses of

credit, no man had cause to doubt of their cir-

cumspect dooings. Tiiis accusation particularlie

set out, was delivered to the king by some of the

counsailes meanes. When the king had perused

the booke, hee wrapt it up, and put it into hi-s

sleeve : and finding occasion to solace himselfe

upon the Thames, cauie with his barge furnished

with his musitions a long by Lambeth bridge to-

wards Chelsey^ The -noise of the musitions pro-

voked the archbishop to resort to the bridge to doe

his duetie, and to salute his prince. Whom when
ihe king had perceived to stand at the bridge, eft-

soones he commanded the watermen to draw to-

wards the shore, and so came straight to the

bridge.
*' Ah my chaplaine," said the king to the arch-

bishop, " come into the barge to me." The arch-

bishop declared to his highnesse, that he would
take his ov/ne barge and waite upon his majestic.
" No," said the king, '^' You must come into my
barge, for I have -to talk with you."" When the

king and the archbishop all alone in the barge were
5et togither. said the king to the archbishop ;

*' I

have newes out of Kent for you my lord." The
^arcbbiihop ansvvered^ " Good I hope, if it please

vou;^
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your highnesse." " INlary," said the king, *^ they

be so good, that I now know the greatest herelicke

in Kent ;" and with that pulled out of his sleeve

the booke ol articles against both the said arciibi-

shop and his preachers, and gave the book to

him, willing nini to peruse the same. Wtien the

archbishop had read the articles, and saw himselfe

so uncourteously handled of his own church, wherof
he was head, I meane of the prebendaries of his

cathedrall church, and of such his neighbours a^

he had many waies gratified, I mean the justices

of the peace, it much grieved him. Notwithstand-

ing he kneeled downe to the king, and besought

his majesty to grant out a commission to whomso-
ever it pleased his highnesse, for them to try out

the truth of this accusation. *' In very deed"
(said the king) " I do so mean, and you your
selfe shall bee chiefe commissioner, to adjoyne to

you such two or three more as you shall thinke

good your selfe." " Then it will be thought"

(quoth the archbishop to the king) '' that it is not

indifferent, if it please your grace, that I should bee

mine owne judge, and my chaplains also." ^' Well,"

said the king, *' I will have none other but your selfe,

and such as you will appoint. For I am sure that

you will not halt with me in any thing, although

you be driven to accuse yourself; and I know
partlie how this geare proceedeth, andif you handle

the matter wisely, you shall hnd a prety. conspi-

racie devised against you. Whom will you have
with you," sayde the king? ^' Whom it shall please

your grace to name," quoth the archbishop. " I

\\ill appoint doctor Bellhoilse for one, name you
the other," said the king, " meete for that pur-

pose." *' My Chancellor, doctor Coxe, and Hussey,

iny register," said the archbishop, *' are men ex-

pert to examinesuch troublesome matters." *^ Well,"

saicj
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said the king, *' lett there be a commission made
forth, and out of hand get you into Kent, and ad-

vertise me of your doings."

They came into Kent, and there they sate

about three weekes to boult out who was the first

occasion of this accusation, for thereof the king

would chiefiie be advertised. Now the inquisition

being begun by the commissioners, every man
shrunk in his horns, an(J no man would confesse

any thing to the purpose. For doctor Coxe and
Hussey, being friendly unto the papists, handled

the matter so, that they would permit nothing ma-
terial to come to light. This thing beeing well per-

ceived by one of the archbishops servants, his se-

-cretary, he wrote incontinently unto doctor Buttes,

and maister Deny, declaring that if the kings ma-
jestie did not send some other to assist my lord,

than those that then were there wath him, it were
not possible that any filing should come to light

;

and therefore wished that doctor Lee or some other

jstout man that had beene exercised in the king's ec-

clesiastical affaires in his visitations, mi^ht be sent

to the archbishop. Upon these letters doctour Lee
was sent for to Yorke by the king, and having the

i;ings farther mind declared unto hini, when he

came to the court, hee resorted incontinently into

Kent, so that on Alhallows Even, he delivered to

the archbishop the kings ring, with a declai'ation of

his highnesse farther pleasure : and by and by apon
his message done, he appointed the archbishop

aforesaid to name him a dosen or twelve of his offi-

cers and gentlemen, such as had both discretion,

wit, and audacitie, to whom he gave in commission
from the king, to search both the purses, chests,

and chambers, of all those that were deemed or

suspected to be of this confederacy both within the

cathedrall church and without, and such letters or

wntnigs
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writings as they could find about them, to bring

them to the archbishop and liim.

These men thus appointed, went in one houre

and instant, to the persons houses and places, that

they were appointed unto : and witliin foure hourcs

at'terwardes the whole conspiracie was disclosed by

finding of letters, some from the bishop of Winches-

ter, some Irom doctor London of Oxford, and from

justices of the shire, with other : so that the first

beginning, the proceeding and what should have

been tlie end of their conspiracy, was row made
manifest. Certain chambers and chests of gentle-

men of the shire was also searched, where also were

found letters serving to this purpose. Amongs all

other, came to my lords hands two letters, one of

the suftra«^an of Dover, and another of doctor

Barbara civilian, whom continually the archbishop

reteined with him in houshokle for expedition of

matters in sute before him, as a counsellor in the

lawe when need required it. These two men being

well promoted by the archbishop, hee used ever in

such familiaritie, that when the suiTragan being a

prebend of Canterburie, came to him. he aiwaies

set him at his owne messe ^, and the other never

from his table, as men in whom hee had much de-

light and comfort, when time of care and pensive-

nesse chanced. But that which they did, was alto-

gether counterfaite, and the divell was turned into

the angeli of light, for they were both of this con-

ederacie.

' 7//^ oto}ie njessc."] *' The suffragan bishops then were wont
to sit at the almoner's table; and the archbishop in admit-

ting his S'lffra^anThornden to liisown table, did him an unusual

J]onour; which w.is therefore noted to aggravate the ingrati-

tude of the man, conspiring against the archbishop." H.
^Vbartou in Slrype's Cranmer, p. 258. Appendix. See above,

p. 16'53. fox, n. 8.

Whei:^
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"When my lord had gotten these their letters into

his hands, he on a day, when it chaunced the sufr

fragan to come to hiai to his house at Bekisburne,

called to him into his studie the said suffras;an of

Dover and doctor Earbar, savinsf, " Come vour
waies with me, for I must have your advise in a
matter." AVhen they were with him in his studie

^altogethers, he saide to them, *' You twaine be

men in whom 1 have had much confidence and
trust : you must now give me some good counsell,

for I am shamefully abused with one or twaine

to whom I have shewed all my secrets from time

to time, and did trust them as my self. The mat-

ter is so now lallen out, that they not only have

disclosed my secrets, but also have taken upoii

them to accuse me of heresie and are become wit-

nesses against mee. I require you therefore of

your good advice how I shall behave my selfe to-

wards them. You are both my friends, and such

as I alwaies have used when I needed counsel!.

AYhat say you to the matter?" quoth the arch-'

bishop.
** Mary," quoth doctor Barbar, " such vilains

and knaves, (saving your honour) were ^^vor-

thy to be hanged out of hand without any other

law.'' ** Hanging were too good,'' quotli the suf-

fragan, ^' and if there lacked one to doe execu-

cuiion, I would be hangman my selfe."

At these words, the archbishop cast up his hands

to heaven, and said, " Oh Lord most merciful

God, whom may a man trust now adaies? It is

most true which is sayd ; Makciictus qui conjidit

in hornine^ et ponit carmm brackium sicurn. I'here

was never man handled as I am : but Oh Lord
thou hast evermore defended me, and lent me one
great friend and maister," (mxaning the king)

ivithout whose protection I were not able to stand

upright
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upright one day unoverthrowne. I prayse lliy

holy nan)c therefore/' And with that he pulled

out ot" his bosome their two letters, and sayd^
*' Know ye these letters my maisters ?" With that

they I'ell downe u[X)n their knees, and desired for-

giveness, declaring how they a yeere before were

attenipted to do the same ; and so very lamentably

weeping and bewailing their doings, besought his

j;race to pardon and forgive them. *^ Well," sayde

the gentle archbishop, *' God make you both good
men ; I never deserved this at your hands : but

aske God forgivenesse against whom you have

highly oflended. If such men as yoa are not to

be trusted, what should I do alive ? I perceive

now that there is no fidelitie or truth amongst

men. 1 am brought to this point now, that I feare

my left hand will accuse my right hand. I need

not much marveile hereat, lor our Saviour Christ

truly prophesied of such a world to come in the lat-

ter days. I beseech him of his great mercie tq

finish that time shortly :" and so departing, he

dismissed them both with gentle and comfortable

wordes, in such sort that never after appeared in

his countenaunce "^ or words any remembrance
thereof.

Now, when all those letters and accusations

were found, they were put into a chest, the kings

majesty minding to have perused some of them,

and to have partly punished the principals of it.

The chest and writing's were brouo-ht to Lambeth.

At what time began the parliament, lord what ado

there was to procure the king a subsidie, to the

intent that thereupon might ensue a pardon, which

4 In his countenaunce.] '* But he thought fit no more to trust

them : and so discharged them of his service." Strype*»

Craiimer, p. .121.

indeede
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Jndeede followed, and so nothing was done, other

than their falshood known. This was the last push
ot the pike that was inferred against the saide

archbishop in king Henry the 8. hi$ daies : for

never alter durst any man move matter against him
in his time.

And thus have ye both the working and disclos-

ing of this popish conspiracy against this worthy

archbishop and martyr of Christ, Thomas Cran-

mer. In the which conspiracy, forsomuch as com-
plaint was also made unto the king of his Chap-
laines and good preachers in Kent, it shall not be

out of the storie somthing likewise to touch therof,

especially of Richard lurner then preacher the

same time in this archbishops diocesse, and curate

to maister Morice the archbishops secretary, in

the towne of Chartham, by whose diligent preach-

ing a great part of this heartburning of the papists

tooke iiis first kindling against the archbishop.

Touching the description of which story, because
by me nothing shall be said either more or lesse,

than is the truth, yee shall heare the very certainty

thereof truely compiled in a letter sent the same
time to doctor Butts and sir Anthony Deny, to be
{shewed unto the king, and so it was, written by
the foresaid M Morice, secretary then to the sad
archbishop, farmour of the same benefice of Char^
tham, and patrone to M, Turner there minister

and preacher a^foresaid.

A Letter
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jd Letter or Apolog'ic of JIL Jlloricc, sent to Sir

lyiUiani JiKts, (uid Sir Anthony Deny, dejend-

}ug the Cause of j\L Richard Turner Freachery

a<i'ainst the Papists.
'O I'

The letter first besinnin^ in these words, ^' I am
certain right worshipful, tliat it is not unknown to

vour discreet wisdoms, &c/' And after a few

lines, comming to tlue matter, thus tlie said letter

proceed eth,

" As your worships wel know, it was my chance

to be brought up under my lord of Canterbury,

my master, in writing of the ecclesiastical affaires

of this reahn, as wel touchins; reformation of cor-

rupt religion, as concerning tfic advancement ot

that pure and sincere relio^jon received by the doc-

trine of the gospell : which I take to bee so sub-

stantially handled and builded upon the doctrine

of the prophets and apostles, that hell gates shall

never prevailc a<>;ainst it. The consideration wherof
compeiled nie, being a farmer of the parsonage of

Chartham in Kent, to retain with me one named
M. Richard Turner, a man not oidv learned in the

scriptures of God, but also in conversation of life

towards the world, irreprehensible, whom for dis-

charging of my conscience I placed at Chartham
aforesaid to be curate there, This man because hs
ivas a stianger in the country there, and so thereby

voide of grudge or displeasure of anv olde rancor

Jn the counirey, I thought it had been a mean to

liave gotien him the better credit in his doctrine:

,but where malice once taketh fire against truth, no
policy I see '-s able to quench it. Wel, this man
^ hee knew what appertained to his office, so he^

spared
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l^pared not weekly both Sundaies and holidaies to

open the gospell and epistle unto his audience

after such a sort (when occasion served) that as

wel by his vehement inveying against the bishop o-f

Homes usurped power and authority, as in the

earnest setting forth and advancins; of'ihe kin^s ma-
jesties supremacy, innumerable of the people of
the country resorting unto his sermons, changed
their opinions, and favored effectually the religion

received. The confluence of the people so daily

increased, that the church being a faire, ample, .

and large church, was not, now and then, able

to receive the number. The fame of this newe in-

struction of the people was so biased abroade, thai

the popish priests were wonderfully amased and
displeased, to see their pope so to be defaced^ and
their prince so highly advanced.

*' Now thouo;iu thev it is hio^h time for us to

worke, or else all will here be utterly lo.^t by this

inans preaching: some then went with capons,

some with hens, soine with chickens, some v/nli

one thing, some with an other, unto tiie justices,

such as then favored their cause and faction, and
such as are no small fooles, as sir John Baker,

sir Christopher Hales, sir ThomasMoile, knights,

^vith other justices. The prebendaries of Christs

church m Canturbury were made privy hereof^

giving their succor and aide thereunto : so that in

conclusion poore Turner and other preachers were
grievously complained of unto the kings majesty.

Whereupon my lord of Canterbury and certain

other commissioners were appointed at Lan^betii

to sit upon the examination of these seditious

preachers. Hovvbeit, before Turner went up to

his examination, I obtained of sir Thomas Moyles,
that he in Easter week was content to heare Turner

. preach a rehearsal sermon in his parish church at

WestweJi,
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Westwell, of al the doctrin of his sermons preached!

at his cure in Cliartham : which he most gently

granting, heard Turner both before noone and
after noon on the Wednesday in Easter week last

past, and (as it seemed) took all things in good
part, remitting Turner home to his said cure with

gentle and favorable words. I supposed by this

meanes to have staled M. Turner at home from
furtlier examination, hoping that sir Thomas Moyle
ti'ould have aunswered for him at Lambeth before

the commissioners. Notwithstanding, after maister

Moiies comming to London, such information was
laide in against 'j'urner, that hee was sent for to

make aunswere hnnoclfe l)efore the said commis-
sioners : and there appearing before them, hee
made such an honest, perfect, and learned answere
unto the articles objected, that hee was with a good
exhortation discharged home againe, without any
manner of recantation or other injunction.

'' Now when the pope catholick clergie of Kent
trnder^ood of his comming home without controle-

ment, so that he preached a& freely as he did be-

fore, against their blinde and dumme cereiwonies,

straightway by the help of the bishop of Winches-

ter, Steven Gardiner, they found a new means to

put him to an utter confusion, devising that he

came home from examination in such glorious

pompe by the hie waies side in the woods adjoyn-

ing, that five hundred persons met him then with

l>ankettin<T dishes to welcome him home, stirring

the people rather to an uprore and a commotion,

than to keep them in any quiet obedience : vJien

in very dcede contrary to this surmise (as God
would) on this side Rochester a mile or two, for

avoiding all such light and glorious talke with any

of his familiars or acquaintance, he of purpose

left the high way, and came through the woods al

alone
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alone about eighteen miles together on focte, so

wearied and megered for want of sustenance, that

when he came into my house at Chartham, he was
not well able to stand or speake for faintnesse and
thirst.

'* This malicious tale being reported unto the

kings highnes, his majesty was so sore agrieved

therewith, thitt he sent for the archbishop of Can-
terbury, willing him to cause Turner to bee whipt

out of the countrey. By meanes whereof, the

archbishop of Canterbury sent again for Turner.

I hearing therof made incontinently report by my
letters, with such vehemency prooving it meere ma-
lice, that the archbishop understanding the truth,

pacitied agiune the kings majesties wrath. Home
commeth Turner once againe to his cure without

blot. Which so wrung the papists, in that they

could not prevaile, that they thought it all in vaine

anie further to attempt against him concerning

any accusation for matters ia Kent, the archbishop

of Canterbury being his ordinary. Weil, yet would
they not thus leave him undiscredited. Then was
there one new matter devised, hovv' that he had
preached erroneous doctrine in other countries be-

fore he came into Kent, laying to his charge that

hee had both translated the masse into English, and
said, or ministered the same ; and that he had
preaciied against purgatory, pilgrim*ages, and pray-

ing for the dead, &c. By meanes whereof, he

was now convented before the whole councel by
the bishop of Winton, who sent Syriacke Petite

gentleman, for him, which brought him up to Lon-
don bound (as I heard say) and being examined
before the said bishop of Winchester and other,

was committed to ward for a season.
" In the which meane time the archbishop of

Canturbury, bein^ in Kent about the trial of a
conspiracy
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con?*piracy purposed against liimselfe by the ju5-^

tices of the shire, and the prebendaries of Christs

church : Turner is now sent down to the archbi-

shop, to the intent he should recant that doctrine

^vhich loni^ ago hee in other places out of Keni
had preached, to the utter subversion and defacing

of all that he had most godly and earnestly here

in Kent taught both to the glory of (lod, and th©

furtherance and setting forth of the kings high-

nesse proceedings. If his majesty will thus per*

niit learned honest men thus daily to be overcrowed

and troden under foot with a sort of tyrannous or

rather trayterous papists (who cannot abide to heare

his majesties supremacy advanced, nor the sincere

word of God preached) it were better for men to

dwell amongst the infidels and miscreants then in

Endand.
'' AV'hat reason is this, that Turner should recant

here in Kent the doctrine which in other countries

he hath tano;ht, to the woundini^ and cvcrthrowino-

most desperately of five hundred men.^ consci-

ences and above, (I dare say) who lately by his

sincere preaching have embraced a right good
opinion both of the kings supremacy, and also of

the reformed religion received ? All good subjects

may well lament the kings majesties estate in this

behalfe, that no man may dare lo bee so boide to

advance his highnesse title, but that every igno-

rant and malicious papist shall spurne against him,

seeking his utter undoing, and that by the aid of

papisticall justices set in authority. I beseech

your worships to pardon mee of my rude and

homely tearms. They herein deserve worsej if

worse m^ay be devised. For what honest m.an can

beare with this, that so noble a princes eares, shall

be thus impudently abused with manifest lies and

fables, as this one is of Turners comming home
in
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in such a triumph as they craftily and falsi v had
devised ? It is easily to be spied wiiat they meane
and go about, that, the prince being alive, dare

take in hand so uncourteously to abuse both the

gentle nature of the prince, and his godly preacher,

the avauncer and extoller of his just authoritie.
** What think your worships they would attempt

if his majesty were at God's mercy (as God fore-

fend that ever any of us should see that day, with-

out better reformation) that can thus dally with

ijis hio^hncsse, blinding his eies with mistes, whilest

he liveth and raigneth amongst us in most prospe-

rity. As for my lord of Canterbury he dare no-
thing do for the poore mans delivery, he hath
done so much for him already. And his grace

hath tolde me plainely, that it is put into the

kings head, that hee is the maintainer and sup-

porter of all the hereticks within the realme ; nor
will not permit mee nor my neighbours to resort

unto the councell for his purgation while he was
at Chartham ; saving only I have obtained this at

his hand, that I may become a sutcr in writino" to

my friends and good masters in the court for his

delivery.
'' And therfore it is (right worshipfull) that I

^have now taken pen in hand, thus to dicourse and
vOpen our misery unto you concerning the extream
handling of this honest poore man M. Turner, that

if it may possibly bee brought to passe by your
godly wisdome, that the poore man may bee re-

leased and discharged of his recantation, you can-
not doe to God and your prince a more accepta-
ble service in my poore opinion. For otherwise if

he should be driven to recant (as I am sure he will

sooner die) both Gods cause and the kings shall

i suffer no small detriment amongst his poore loving

subjects here. For if there be no better stay for

the maintenance of these godly preacher^, the

VOL. Ill, K k kings
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kings aiUhoritie concerning his supremacie, shmt
lie post alone hidden in the Acte oi' parliament, and
not in the harts of Ins subjects.

** If they Clin bring to passe that Turner may-

recant to the defacing of liis good d'octrin preached
here, then" have tiiey tlvat for which they have

thws long travailed. And yet in effect shall not

Turner recant, but king Henry 8. in Turners per-

son shal' most odiously recant, to the wounding of
air mens consciences here. If the kings majesty

do not esteem his authority given to his highnesse

by Gods word and his parliament, it were wel

done, that the preachers had good warning to ta}k

no more to the people therof, than thus to bee.

tossed and turmoiled for doing their du€ties by the

membei's of antichrist.

'' And now to the intent that they might effec-

tually for ever slander Turners doctrine here>

thev have indited him for offending against the

six articles, this last sessions, by the witnes of

two papists of the parish of Chartham his utter

enemies, Sanders and Brown by name, for a ser-

mon preached at Chartham on Passion Sunday,

which chanced on S. Gregories eeven, they boHi

being absent that day at \\'ye faire, as it is well

proved; namely, for that he preached against the

masse ; saying, that our Savior Christ was the only

sole priest which song masse on the altar of the

crosse, there sacrificing for the sinnes of the world

once for ever, and tha-C ail other masses were but

remembrances and thankesgivingtbr that one sacri-

fice, or such vjordes in effect.

** Wherefore, to conclude (right worshipful I)

kno^ving your godl}^ zeales, as well towardes tba

preferment of sincere religion, as your no lesse af-

fection towards the king his majesties person and
his godly proceedings, I most humbly beseech you
in the bowels of our Saviour Christ, so to pond«r

the
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the uelghtie consideration of the premises, as by
your travailes unto the kings majesty, or to the

honourable councell, we here in Kent that have

n-ow of late our hearts bent towardes the observation

of the lawe of God and the prince, through

Turners godly persuasions, may receive from your

worships some comfortable words of his deliver-

ance ; or else certainly many an honest and simple

man lately embracing the truth; may perhaps fall

away desperately from the same, not without dan-

ger of their souies. In accomplishing wherof your

worships shall not only doe unto Almighty God
and the prince most true and acceptable service,

but also binde the saide M. Turner, with all other

to whom this cause doth appertaine, both daily to

pray for your prosperities, and also to bee at your

commandements during their lives. From Cantur-

burie the second daie of November.
^* Your worships evermore at

commandment, R. M."

And thus much containeth the letter sent (as is

saide) by M. Morice to doctor Buts and sir An-
thony Deny. Now, what successe and speede this

letter had, it followeth to bee declared. For doc-

tour Buts the kings physicion aforesayde, after the

receipt of these letters, considering the weighty

contents of the same, as hee was ever a forward

friend in the gospels cause, so he thought not to

foreslacke this matter to the uttermost of his dili-

gence : and so spying his time, when the king was
in trimming and in washing (as his maner was at

certaine times to call for his barbar) doctor Buttes

(whose maner was at such times ever to be pre-

sent, and with some pleasant conceits to refresh

and solace the kings minde) brought with him in

his hand this letter. The king asking what newes,

D. Buts pleasantly and merily beginneth to insi-

K k 2 nuate
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nuate unto the king the eO'ect of the matter, and
so at the kings cominundement read out the letter :

vhich \vhen the king had heard, and paused a
little uith himself u[)on the same, he counnanded
ti^iain the letter to be read unto him. The hear-
ino[ and cousidci^alion uherof so altered the kiuLis-

ininde, that wheras before he commanded the said

Turner to be whipped out of the countrey, he now
commanded him to be retciiied as a faithfuli sub-

ject. And here of that matter an end. Let U5«

liovv returne to the ai'chbisbop againe.

Who although he was compassed about (as- is-

sayde) witli mighty enemies, and by many crafty

traines impugned, yet through Gods more mightie

providence, ^rorking in the kings hart so to favour

him, he rubbed out all king lienries time without

blemish or foiie, by meanes of the kings supporta-

tion, who not only defended the said archbis^liop

against all his conspired adversaries, but also ex'

tended such special favor unto him in s^ich sort,

that he beincr not ignorant of his wife, whom bee

maried before at Norembcrge (being niece to the

wife of Osiander) keeping her also all the sixe ar-

ticles time conli'arv to- the law,, notuithstandimy he-

both permitted the same, and kept his counseli.

I will now (tiie Lord Christ assisting me with

his grace) proceed next to the time and raigne of

K. Edward his son. after that first 1 shall intermix?

a few words- touchin.ir the death of the said king

lienrie, and the maner of the same. Who after

loncj ianguishimi, intirmitie sirowina" more tmd more
upon him, lay from saint Stevens day to the latter

end of Januarie. His physicians at length per-

ceiving that he w^ould away, and yet not daring.

to discourage him with death, for feare ^of the act

past before in parliament, that none should speake

. any thing of the kings death (the act being made
onelie for soothsayers, and talkers of prophesies)

,) mos^'ed
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rnooved them that were about the king to put him
in remembrance of bis mortal state and fatall infir-

mitie. AVbich when the rest were in dread to do,

master Denie who was speciallie attendant upon
him, boldbe comming to the kmg, tolde him what
case bee was in, to mans judgement not like to

live, and therefore exhorted him to prepare him-
selfe to death, calling himselfe to remembrance of
his former life, and ito call upon God in Christ

betiiue for £;race and mercie, a^ bccommeth cverie

good christian man to doe.

Althotigh the king was loth to heare any mention
of death, yet perceiving the same to rise upon tha

judgment of his physicians, and feeling his ovvne

weaknesse, hee disposed himselfe more quietlie to

hearken to the w-ords of his exhortation, and to

consider his life past. Which although he mucU
accused " Yet" (said he) "is the mercie of Christ

able to pardon me all my sins, though they were
greater than they be." Alaster Deny being glad

•to heare hiiii thus to speake, required to know his

pleasure, whether he would have any learned man
^ent for to confer withall, and to open his minde
unto. To whome the kins; answered a^aine, that

if he had any, he would have doctor CVanmer,
who was then lying at Croydon. And therefore

master Denie asking the kins; whether he would
have him sent for, *'I will first said the king take a
little sieepe, and then as I icde my selfe, I will

...advise upon th€ matter."

After an heure or two, the king awaking, and feel-

ing feeblenes toincr-ease upon him, commanded doc-

tor Cranmer to bee sent for : but before he could

.come, the king was spe^chlesse, and almost sense-

Icssa Notwithstanding, perceiving doctor Cran-
mer to bee come, hee reaching liis hand to doctor

fraan>er, did hold him fast, but could utter fio

words untQ him, and scarse was able to make any
signe»
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signe. Then the archbishop exhorting him to put
his trust in Christ, and to call upon his niercic,

desired him, though hee could not speake, yet to

give some token with his eies or with his hand, as

he trusted in the Lord. Then the kinij holding

him with his hand, did wring his hand iu his, as

hard as he could, and so shortly after departed,

after hee had raigned in this land the tearme of 37.

yeres and 9- moneths, leaving behinde him three

children, Edward, Mary, and Elizabeth.

After the death of K. Henry, immediately suc-

ceeded his son King Edward, under whose go-

vernment and protection the state of this archbi-

shop being his godfather, was nothing appaired,

but rather more advanced.

During all this meane time of K. Henry afore-

said, untiil the entring of K. Edward, it seemeth
that Craiimer was scarcely yet throughly per-

swaded in the right knowledge ^ of the sacrament,

or

5 In the right hioivledge.] There are few readers who will

not admire the sober and pious language of this excellent man,
on occasion of its being objected to him, by Dr. Richard

Smith, that he had mantained in his Short Instruction into

Christian Religio?!, printed in 1548, the doctrine of the carnal

presence. After denying the truth of Smith's allegation, he

thus proceeds :
*' But this I confesse of myselfe, that not

long before I wrot the sayd catechisme, I was in that error of

the real presence, as I was many yeares past in divers other

errors, as of transubstantiation, of the sacrifice propitiatory of

the priests in the masse, of pilgrimages, purgatory, pardons,

and many other superstitions and errors that came from Rome,
being brought up from youth in them, and nouselcd therein

for lacke of good instruction from my youth ; the outragious

floods of papisticall errors at that tyme overflowing the world.

For the which, and other myne offences in youth, I do dayly

pray unto God for mercy and pardon, saying, delictajuventntis

fne(£f et ignorantias meas, ne memineris Domine, Good Lord, re-

jnember not mine ignorances and offences of my youth.
** But after it had pleased God to shew unto me by his holy

word a more perfect knowledge of his sonne Jesus Christ,

fron^
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^r at least, was not yet fully ripened in the same :

%vheriu shortly after he being more groundly con-

firmed by conference with bishop ilidley, in pro-

cesse of time did so profit in more riper know-
ledge, that at last hee tooke upon him the defence

of that whole doctrine, that is, to refute an(|l

throw down fnst the corporall presence ; secondly,

the phantasticall transubstantiation; thirdly, the ido-

latrous adoration ; fourthly, tlie false error of the

papists, that wicked men do -eate the natural!

bodie of Christ; and lastly, the blasphemous sa-

crifice of the masse. Vvhereupon in conclusion

he wrote five bookes for the publick instruction .of

the church of England, which instruction yet to

this day standeth and is received in this church of

Endand.
Against these five bookes of the archbishoi),

Steven Ciardiner, the arche-enemie to Christ and
his gospel, being then in the Tower, slubbereth up
a certaine answere such as it was, which he in

open court exhibited up at Lanjbetii, being there

examined by the archbishop aforesaide and other

the kin^s commissioners in K. Edwards daies,

which booke was intituled, j4/i E.vptication and
Assei^tioii of the true Catliolick Faith, touching the

blessed Sacrament of the Altar, xvith a Confutation

of a Book written against the same*

£rom tyme to tyme as Z grew in knowledge of him, by Utile

and little I put awav my former ignorance. And as God of

*his mercy gave me light, so through his grace I opened myne
eyes to receive it, and did not wilfully repugne unto God,
and remayne in darkenese. And I trust in God's mercy, and

pardon for my former errors, bicause I eired but of fraih.es

and ignorance. And now I may say of my selfe as S. Paule

sayd, ^Vhen I was -like a babe or ohilde in ihe knowledge of

Christ, I spake like a childe, and understood like a childe

;

but now that I come to mans estate and growing in Christ

through his grace and mercy, I have put away that child-

is^iuess." Answer to Smithes Preface, subjoined to his aur

£werto Gardiner, p. 402, edit. 15.80.

Against
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Against this explication, or rather a cavilling

sophistication of Steven Gardiner doctor of iawe,

the archbishop of Canturbury learnedly and copi:

ously replying againe, niaketh ansvvere, which also

he published abroad to the eies and judgements of

all men in print. All which writings and bookes,

as well of the one part as of the other, our present

btorie would require here to bee inserted : but be-

cause to prosecute the whole matter at length will

not be comprehended in a small roome, and may
make too long tariance in our story, it shall there-

fore bee best to ])ut oft' the same unto the place of

the Appendix following*^, wherein (the Lord willing)

wee intend to close up both these, and divers other

treatises of these learned martyrs, as to this our
story shall appertaine.

The unquiet spirit of Steven Gardiner being

not yet contented, after all this thrusteth out ano-
ther booke in Latine of the like popish argument,
but after anodier title, named Marcus Anthonius
Constantinus. Wherunto tirst the archbishop again

intending a full confutation, had already absolved

three parts of his ansvvere lying in prison. Of the

which parts, two perished in Oxford : the other yet

remaineth in my hands readie to be seen and set

forth, as the Lord shall see good. Also bishop

Ridley lying likewise the same tinie in prison hav-

ing there the saide book of jMarcus Antonius, for

tacke of pen and paper, with a leade of a window

^ The Appeiidhx followuig,'] This paiT of Fox's design was
never executed ; but in the year 1580, John Day printed, I

apprehend under the direction of Fox, a second edition ot

Cranmer's Answer to Gardifiers Sophistical Caviltation; which
book, according to a method of conducting controversies not

unusual in those days (the spirit of which, though not the Ict-

ierj may and ought to be the subject of applause and imita-

tion to our own, and every age) contains the whole of his own
first tvork (The Defence), together with the whole of Gardi-
jier's attack upon it (The Exphcation and Assertion.)

in
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in the margent of the booke wrote annotations, as

straiditnesse of time would serve him, in refuta-

tion of the same book. And finally because thess

worthy martyrs had neither liberty nor leisure to

goe through with that travaile, that which lacked

in therri, for accomplishment of that behalfe, was
was supplied shortly after by Peter iVIartir, who
^bun^antly and substantially hath overthrown that

book Jn bis learned detention of the truth, againsr

jhe false sophistication ofMarcus Antonius aforesaid.

Besides these bookes above recited of this arch-

bishop, divers other things there were also of

his doin<^, as the book of the Reformation % the

catechisme,

^ The book of tie 'Reformation.^ IW this book is meant the

Litiirgi/, as sufficiently appears from Bale's Centiuies, p. 691,

^nd Strype's Annals^ vol. i. p. 48J), -i9<^, edit. 2d. By the
*' Catechisnie/' might be intended, either the Catechism of
King Edward^ or the Short Instruction into Christian ReJigiDn,

a work, notwithstanding its title, in si^e much surpassing tliQ

former, amounting to not less than five hundred pages. Fox
is not in the habit of distinguishing very accurately betweea

these two books, and therefore, I say, either of them might

have been intended by this appellation. But there is rea-

son to think, that, in this place, the former, along with

the 42 articles, was meant to be designated. Of neither,

however, can it be properly said, that they were solely and
ptrictlv *' of h.s doing;" though Cranmer was, no doubt, in

good degree, responsible for the contents of both. Of the

latter he was the translator : the former has been usually at-

tributed to Ponet bishop of ^Vinchester; but it certainly pas-

sed through a rcciexv by Ridley, and probably by Cranmer.

Who the authors weie of the book of Homilies has never

been fully ascertamed. Of the second- book, published in the

reign of Q. Elizabeth, I am not aware, that the writer of any

single Homily has been indubitably specified. With regard

to the first part, we may, I think, agree with Strype, who
says, " the Homily of Salvation particularly seems to be of his

own doing." (Life of Cranmer, p. 149.) And the same may
perhaps reasonably be conjectitred of the second Homily, of

the misery of dl mankind; of the fourth, of the tnie and lively

faith ; and of the fifth, of zood works. In the twelfth, against
<••

'

'^
^

contention
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eatechismc, whh the book of Homilies, wherof
part WHS }3y liiai contrived, part by his procure-

Hient approved and published. Wherunto also

uiay be adjoined an other writing or confutation of

his against 88. articles by the convocation devised

and propounded, but yet not ratified nor received,

in the raigne and time of king Henry the 8.

And thus much hitherto concernin<T the doings

and travels of this archbishop of Canturbury dur-

ing the lives both of king Henry, and of K. Ed-
ward his son. Which two kings so long as they

continued, this archbishop lacked no stay of main-

tenance against all his maligners.

Afterward, this K. Edward, a prince of most

worthy tovvardnesse falling sicke, when he per-

ceived that his death was at hand, and the forte

of his painefuU disease would not suffer him to

live Ioniser, and knowincr that his sister Marie was

wholly wedded to the popish religion, bequeathed

the succession of tliis realme to the ladle Jane (a

ladie of great birth but of greater learning, being

niece to king Henry the eight by his sister) by

consent of the councell and lawyers of this realme.

To this testament of the kings, when all the nobles

of the realme, states and judges had subscribed :

they sent for the archbishop, and required him

that he also, would subscribe. But he excusing

himselfe on this maner, said :
" that it was other-

wise in the testament of king Henry his father, and

that he had sworne to the succession of Marie, as

cmitention and braxuling, many, I appreliiend, will think that

they see the honest, good-humoured pen of Latimer, r)ut of

tiie twelfth in three parts, Jgainst ll'horedom and Adultery^

there can be no doubt, but that it was the work of Thomas
Becon, one of Cranmer's chaplains. I do not recollect that

this circumstance has been before noticed. But in Becon's

works, collected together, and published by himself, A. D.

15(54, the Homily in q^uestion may be found, vol. J:. fol.

J57, <^'C.

then
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then the next heire, by which oath he was so
bound, that without manifest perjury he could not

go from it." The councell answered, '* that they

were not ignorant of that, and that they had con^

science as well as he, and moreover that they were
sworne to that testament, and therefore he should

not thiiik there was any danger therein, or that

he should be in more perill of perjury than the

rest."

To this the archbishop aunswered, " that he
was judge of no mans conscience but his owne

:

and therefore as lie would not be prejudicial! to

others, so hee would not commit his conscience

unto other mens factes, or cast himselfe into dan-

ger, seeing that everie man should give account

of his owne conscience and not of other mens.

And as concerning subscription, before he had
spoken with the king himselfe, he utterly refused

to doe it."

The king therefore being demanded of the arch-

bishop concerning this matter, saide, *' That the

nobles and lawyers of the realme councelled him
unto it, and perswaded him that the bond of the

first testament could nothing let, but that this lady

Jane might succeed him as heire, and the people

without danger acknowledge her as their queen."

Wh^ then demanding leave of the king, that hee

might first talke with certaine lawyers that were in

the court, when they all agreed that by law of the

realme it might be so, returning to the king, with

much ado, he subscribed

^

At
* He subscribed.] Cranmer, in a letter to the queen, gives

the following account of this transaction.
it. 1 am now constrained most lamentably, and with most

penitent and sorrowfuU heart, to aske mercy and pardon for

jBy haynous folly and offence, in consenting and followyng

the testament and last will of our late soveraigne lorde king

Edward
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As the time approached when it pleased Ahuighty
God to call this young king iroin us, wliich was the

sixth day of July in the year of our Lord 155'3,

about three hours before bi$ death, this godly

Edward the sixth your graces brother, which will God know-
€th, God he knowe.tii, I never liked, nor never any thing

greved me so much that your graces brother did, and if by
any means it had been in me to have letted the making of thart

\vill, I would have doi>e it, ai^d what I said therein, as well to

his counsell as to himselfe, divers of your majesties counsell

can report, but none 50 well as the marquis of Northampton,
and the lord Darcy then lord chamberlayne to the kinges ma-
jesty, which two were present at th€ communication between
the kinges majestye and me. I desired to talke with the

kinges ma,jesty alojir, but I could not be suffered, so I failed

of my purpose, for if I might have commoned with the king

alone, and Ht good leisure, my trust was thai I should have
altered hyni from that purpose, but they being present my la-

bour was m vayne. Then when I couid not dissuade hi in from
the sayd will, and both he and his privy counsel! also informed
me the judges and the learned couniell sPcvde, that the acte of

entailynge ihe crowne made by his father, co/.ild not be prejudi-

ciall to him, but he being in possession of the crowne, might
make bis will thereof; this seemed very straunge unto me, but

being the sentence of the judges, and other learned his coun-

sell in the lawes of this realme (as both he and his counseU
informed me) methought it became not me being unlearned

in the law to stande against the prince therein, and so at

length I was required by the kings majesty himself to set to

my hand to his will, saymg that he trusted that I alone would
not be more repugi-ant to his will, than the rest of the coun-

sel were (which woids surely greved my harte very sore)

and I grauPited him to subscribe his wil^ and to foliowe tli«

same, which when 1 had set my hand unto, I did it unfainediy

and withoute dissimulation : fo/ the which I submit myselfe

most humbly unto your majesty, acknowledging mine offence

with most grevous and sorrowful hart, and beseeching your

mercy and pardon, which my hart giveih me, shall not be de^

nied unto me, being ^raunted before to so many which tra-

vailed not so much to dissuade the king and his counsell

as I did." Coverduk's Letters of the Martyrs, p. 2. A. D,

childe
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Gtiilde^ his eyes being closed, speaking to himselfe,

and thinking none to have heard him, made this

prayer as followeth :

*' Lord God deHver mee out of this mis^,rable and
wretched life, and take nie among thy chosen :

howbeit not my will, but thy will be done. Lord,

I commit my spirit to Thee. O Lord, thou know-
€th how happy it were for me to bee with Thee,

Yet for thy chosen sake send me life and healthy

that I may truely serve Tiiee. O my Lord God,
blesse thy people, and save thine inheritance. O
Lord God, save thy chosen people of England. O
iny Lord God, defend this realme from papistry,

and maintain thy true religion, that I and my
people may praise thy holy name, tor thy Sonne
Jesus Christes sake."

Then turned he his face, and seeing who was
by iiim, said unto them, '• Arc ye siy nigli ? I thouorhi;

you had been further oit.'' Tiien doctor Owen said-,.

9 This ga-dli/ chilcle.] William Thorna?!, aftervrards clerk of
tlie council, and much emplosed iii assistnig the btuiiies of
king Edward, thus dessribes him, in a. work written in the

fost v€ar of his reii^ti.

" Alas (quoth I) yf you knew the towardnes of th?Jt young
prince, your heart would nieli to heare him named, and voiir

stomacke abhorre the malice cf them that would him yll : the

beautifullest creature that liveth under the sunne, the liveliest.

the most amiable, the gentlest thing of all the world; such a.

spirite of capacitie m learning the things taught him by hh
schoolemaslers, that it is a wonder to heare say : and- finally,

he hath such a grace of porte and gesture in gravitie, when he
Cometh into any preseHce, that it should seeme he were al-

ready a father ; and yet passeth he not the age of tea yeares, a
thirig undoubtedly much rather to be scene, than beleeved^
Alas! (quoth 1), nay alas agayne, what crueltie should move
these ravening dragons, to covet the devouring of so meeke
and innocent a lambe with the sedition of such develish ru-
mours !" Apologie for king Hemic the eighth. Lambeth Li-
brary. M8S, N"'464. P. 1/29.

wee
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*' wee heard you speake to yourselfe, but what ycl^

said we know not/' Ilee then, after* his fashion,

smilingly, said, *' I was praying to God." The last

words of his pangs were these, *' I am faint. Lord,

have mercy upon me, and take my spirit." And
thus he yeelded up the ghost, being almost sixteen

yeeres old, to the great sorrow, but greater cala-

mitie of the whole realme. After whose decease

immediately it was commaunded that the ladieJane

(which was unwilling thereunto) should be pro-

claimed queene. Which thing much misliked the

common people : not that they did so much favor

iVfary, before whom they saw the lady Jane pre-

ferred, as for the hatred conceived against some,

^vhom they could not favor.

Besides this, other causes there happened also of

discord betweene the nobles and the commons the

same time : for what injuries of commons and en-

closures wrongfully holden, with other inordinate

pollings and uncharitable dealing betweene the

landlords, and tenants, I cannot tell. But in fine

thus the matter fell out, that ]\Iary hearing of the

death of her brother, and shifting for her selfe,

was so assisted by the commons, that eftsoones

she prevailed. Who being established in the pos-

session of the realme, not long after came to Lon-
don, and after shee had caused first the two fa-

thers, the duke of Northumberland and the duke

of SufFolke to be executed, likev/ise she caused

the ladie Jane, being both in age tender, and inno-

cent from this crime, after she could by no meanes

be turned from the constancy of her faith, together

with her husband to be beheaded.

The rest of the nobles paying fines, were for-

given, the archbishop of Canterbury only excepted.

Who thaugh he desired pardon (by means of

friends) could obtaine none : insomuch that the

queene
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oueene would not once vouchsafe to see him. For
as yet the olde grudge against the arclibishop for

the divorcement of her mother, remained hid in

the bottom of her heart. Besides tliis divorce, she

remembered the state of religion changed : all

wliich was imputed to the archbishop, as the chiefe

cause thereof.

While these things were in doing, a rumour was
in all mens mouthes, that the archbishop, to curry

favor with the queene, had promised to. say a
dirige masse after the oide cu&tome, foi' the fune-

rall of K. Edward her brother. Neither wanted

there some which reported that he had already

said masse at Canturbury : which masse indeed

was savd by 1). Thornton. This rumour Cranmer
thinking speedily to stay, gave forth a writing m
his purgation.

Here etisuetli a Piti^galion of Thomas Archbishop of
Canturbury, against ccrtaine Slanders j'aUeljj

raised upon him,

*'As the diveil Christs ancient adversaiy, isalier

and the father of lies, even so hath be stirred up
his servants and members, to persecute Christ and
his true word and religion v.ith lying : which he
ceaseth not to do most earnestly at this present

time. For whereas the prince of famous memory
king Henry the 8. seeing the great abuses of the

Latine masse, refourmed some things therin in his

life time, and after our late soveraii^ne lord K»
Edward the sixt, tooke the same whole away for

the manifold and great errors and abuses of the

same, and restored in the place thereof Christs

holy supper according to Christes owne institution,

and as the apostles used the same in the primitive

church t
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•church : the divcll go^th about now by lying to

overthro^v the Lords supper againe, and to restore

his Lutiue satisfactorie masse, a thing of his owne
invention ai'id devise. And to bring the same more
•easily to passe, som have abused tlie name of me
Thomas archbishop of Canturbury, bruting abroad
that 1 have set up the masse again at Canturbury,

and that 1 oilered to say masse at the burial of our

late soveraign prince K. Edward 6'. and that I

otlered also to say masse before the queenes high-

nes and at Pauls church, and I wot not where.

And although I have bin well exercised these twenty
yeares to sufter and beare evill reports and lies,

and have not bin much greeved tlierat, but have
born al things quietly : yet when untrue reports

and lies turn to the hinderance of Gods tiath, they

are in no wise to bee suffered. Wherefore these

be to signifie unto the world, that it was not I that

did set up the masse at Canturbury, but it was a
false flattering, lying and dissembhng monk, which

caused masse to bee set up there without mine ad-

vice or counsel : lieddut ilil doininus in die illo.

And as for offering my selfe to say masse before

the queenes highnes or in any other place, I never

did it, as her grace well knoweth. But if her grace

\\\\ give me leave, I shal be ready to proove,

against al that wil say the contrary, that al that is

contained in the holy communion set out by the

most innocent and godly prince K. Edward the 6,

m his high court of parliament, is conformable to

that order which our savior Christ did both observe

jind command to be observed, and which his apos-

tles and primitive church used many yeres : wheras

the masse in manv things not onlv hath no founda-

tion of Christ, his apostles, nor the primitive

church, but is manifestly contrary to the same,

and contaii^eth manv horrible abuses in it. And
although
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although many, either unlearned or malicious, doe
report that M. Peter Alartyr is unlearned, yet if the

queens highnes wil grant therunto, I with the said

M. Peter Martyr, and other four or hve which I

shal chuse, wil by Gods grace take upon us to de~

fend, not only the common praiers of the church,

the ministration of the sacraments, and other rites

and ceremonies ; but also all the doctrine and re-

ligion set out by our said soveraign lord K. Edward
the 6. to bee more pure and according to Gods
word, then any other that hath bin used in Eng-
land these thousand yeeres, so that Gods word
may be judge, and that the reasons and proofes of

both parties may be set out in writing, to the in-

tent, as wel that all the world may examin and
judge thereon, as that no man shal start back from
his writing. And where they boast of the faith,

that hath bin in the church these fifteen hundred
yeares, we wil join with them in this point, and
that the same doctrine and usaa;e is to bee followed,

which was in the church fifteen hundred yeares

past : and we shall prove that the order of the

church, set out at this present in this realme by
act of parlianient, is the same that was used in the

church fifteen hundred yeares past; and so shall

they be never able to prove theirs."

This bill being thus written, and lying openly in

a window in his chamber, commeth in by chance
M. Scory, bishop then of Rochester, who after he
had read and perused the same, required of the

archbishop to have a copy of the bill. The arch-

bishop when he had granted and permitted the

same to M. Scory, by the occasion therof M. Scory
lending it to some friend of his, there were divers

copies taken out therof, and the thing published

abroad among the common people ; insomuch that

everie scriveners shop almost, w'as occupyed in

VOL. III. Li. writing
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writing and copying out the same ; :\nd so at length

some of these copies comininir to the bishops hands,

and so brought to the councell, and they sendin^Mt
to the comuiissioners, the ajatter was knovven, and
so he commanded to a[)peare\

Whereupon D. Cranmer at his dav prefixed,

appeared before the said commissiorhers, bri-ngrncr

a true inventory, as lie was couimanded, of all his

goods. That done, a bishop"* of the queenes privy

councel, being one of the said commissioners, after

the inventory was received, bringing in mention of
the bil, '' jMy lord (said he) there is a bil put forth

in your name, w^herin you seeme to be agreeved
with setting up the masse againe : we doubt not
but you are sory that it is gone abroad."

To whom the archbishop answereci agnine, sav-

ing: "as 1 do not deny my selfe to bee the very

authour of that bill or letter, so nmst 1 confesse

here unto you, concerning the safue bil, that I am
sory that the said bill went from me in such sort as

it did. For when I had written it, M. Scory got

the copy of me, and it is now come abroad, and
as 1 understand, the city is full of it. For which I

am sory, that it so passed my hands : for I had in-

tended otherwise to have made it in. a more large

and ample maner, and minded to ha^ve set it on

' Commanded to appearc] " This present day (14th Sept.

1.553.) Thomas archbishop of Canterbury, appearing before the

lords, as he was the day before appoyntcd,. after long and se-

ryous debating of his offence by the whole bor.rde, it was
thought convenient, that, as well for tl)e treason comriiitted

by hirn agenst the queen's highness, as for the aggravating of

the same Lis offence, by spreding abrode sedycyous billes,

moving tumultes to the^isquietness of the present state, he
shulde be committed ^o the Toure/' Proceedings in the

privy council in Haynes's Bnrghley State Papers, p. 184.
* A bishop.] " This bishop was Dr. IJeath, bishop after of

Torke/* Fox's Margm.
Pauls.
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Pauls church door, and on the doores of all the

churches in London, with mine owne seale joyned

thereto."

At which words when they saw the constantnesse

of the man, they dismissed him, affirming they had
no more at that present to say unto him, but that

shordy he should heare further. The saide bishop

declared afterward to one of doctour Cranmers
friends, that notwithstanding his attainder of trea-

son, the queens determination at that time was,

that Cranmer should only have been deprived of

his arclibishoprick, and have had a sufficient living

assigned him, upon his exhibiting of a true inven-

tory, with commandment to keepe his house with-

out medlin^ in -iiiatters of reliction. But how that

was true, I have not to say. This is certaine, that

not long after this, he was sent unto the tower, and
soone after condemned of treason ^ Notwithstand-

ing the queene, when she could not honestly denie

him his pardon, seeing all the rest were discharged,

and specially, seeing he last (of all other) subscrib-

ed to king Edwards request, and that against his

owne will, released to him his action of treason,

and accused him only of heresie : which liked the

archbishop right well, and came to passe as he

wished, because the cause was not now his owne,

but Christs, not the queens, but the churches.

Thus stood the cause of Cranmer, til at length it

was determined by the queene and the councell,

that bee should be remooved from the tower where
he was prisoner, to Oxford, there to dispute with

the doctors, and divines. And privily word was
sent before to them of Oxford to prepare themselves

and make them readie to dispute. And although

^ Condemned of treason.'] According to Stow and Grafton
he was arraianed and condemned of treason at Guild-Hall,

London, on the 13th of November, 1553.

L 1 2 the
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the queen and the bishops liad concluded before

what should become of him, yet it pleased them
that the matter should be debated with arj^uments,

that under some honest shewe of disputation, the

murthcr of the man misilit be covered. Neither
could their hasty speed of revengement abide any
long delay : and therefore in all haste he was caried

to Oxford.

What this disputation whs, and how it was han-

dled, what were the questions, and reasons on both

sides, and also touching his condemnation by the

university and the prolocutor, because sufficiently

it hath been declared ^ wee minde now therefore

to proceede to his finall judgement and order of

condemnation, which was the twelfth day of Sep-

tember an. 1.5oo, and seven daies before the con-

demnation of bishop Ridley and M. Latimer, as is

above foretouched. The story wdiereof here fol-

loweth, faithfully corrected by the report and nar-

ration (comming by chance to our hands) of one

who being both present therat, and also a devout

favorer of the sea and faction of Rome, can lacke

no credit (I trowe) with such, which seeke what
they can to discredit whatsoever maketh not with

their phantasied religion of Rome.
After the disputations done and finished in Ox-

ford between the doctors of both universities and
the three worthy bishops 1). Cranmer, Ridley, and
Latimer, vee heard then how sentence condemna-

torv immediatlv u])on the same was ministred

against them by doctor Weston and other of the

universitie : w herby tiiey were judged to be here-

ticks, and so couimitted to the maior and sheriffs

of Oxford. But forasmuch as the sentence given

them, was voide in iawe (for at that time the au-

^ It hath iftcn c^cc/arct/.l See Life of Lutimer., p. 123.

thontie
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thoritie of the pope was not yet received into the

land) therefore was a new commission sent from

Home, and a new proce.'+se framed for the convic-

tion of these reverend and godly learned men
aforesaide. In which cominission, first was doctor

James Brooks bishop of Glocester the popes sub-

dele£;ate, with doctor Martin^ and doctor Storie,

commissioners in the king and queens behalfe, for

the execution of the same. Of the which three

comuiissioners above named, as touching doctor

Martin, this by the way is to bee understand, that

althoucrh he was used for an instrument of the

popes side, to serve a turne (whose booke also is

extant against the lawful! marriage of priests) yet

notwithstanding neither was he so bitter an enemie
in this persecution, as other commissioners were :

and also in this time oi* Q. Elizabeth, where divers

otlier doctors of the arches refused to be sworne

against the pope, he denied not the oath : and yet

notwithstanding; not altoa:ether here to be excused.

But to the purpose of this story. \\'herof first it

shall be requisite to declare the circumstance, and
the ^vhole state of the matter, as in a general de-

scription, before we come to their orations, accord-

ing as in a parcell of a certaine letter touching the

same, it came to our hands.

In primig, here is to be understand, that after

the commincr down of the foresaid commissioners,

which was upon Thursdaie', the twelfth of Septem-

ber an. 1555 in the church of S. Mary, and m the

^ Upon Thursdaic] There was a previous meeting of the

commissioners in St. Mary's churcb, on Monday, Sept. oth, as

appears from bishop Brookes's official report of this whole
process, transmitted by him to Home, to the cardinal De Piiteo^

whose delegate he was. The business of that day was to open
the commission, to cite the archbishop, and to agree upon
other preliminaries. Lambeth MSS, N°. 113().

^ east
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east end of the said church at the high altar, was
erected a soleriine scaffold for bishop Brookes aforc-

saide, representing tlie popes person, ten foot high.

The seat was made that he might sit under the

sacrament of the altar. And on the rii^ht hand of
the popes delegate beneath him sate doctor Martin,

and on the left hand sate doctour Storie the kins

and queens commissioners, which were both doc-

tors of the civill lawe, and underneath them other

doctors, scribes, and pharisies also, with the popes
collectour, and a rabblement of such other hke.

And thus these bishops being placed in their

pontificalibus, the bishop of Canturbury. was sent

for to come before them. He having intelligence

of them that were there, thus ordered himselfe.

He came forth of the prison to the church of saiiit

Mary, fetched forth with billes and gleves for feare

least he shoid start awa}^, being clothed in a faire

blacke gowne, with his hoode on both shoulders,

such as doctors of divinitie in the universifie use to

weare. _ Who after hee was come into the church,

and did see them sit in their pontificalibus, hee did
not put off tiis cap to any of them, but stood still

tiU that he was called. And anon one of the proc-

tors for the pope, or else his doctour, called
** Thomas archbishop of Canturburie, appear
here and make answere to that shall be laid to thy

charge ; that is to say, for blasphemie, incontinen-

cie, and heresie ; and make answere heere to the

bishop of Glocester, representing the popes per-

son."

Upon this he being brought more neere unto the

scaffoldc where the foresaid bishop sate, he first

well viewed the place of judgement, and spying
where the king and queenes majesties proctors were,

putting off his cap, he first humblie bowing his

knee
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knee to the ground, made reverence to the one,

and after to the other.

That done, beholding tlie bishop in the face, bee
put on his bonet againe, making no manner of

token of obedience towards him at all. Whereat
the bishof) being offended, saide unto him that it

might besecme him rio;ht well, v/evini^ the autho-

ritie he did represent, to doe his dutie unto him.

Whereunto doctor Cranmer answered and said,

that he had once taken a solemne othe, never to

consent to the admitting of the bishop of Homes
authoritie into this realme of England againe, and
that he had done it advisedtie, and meant by Gods
grace to keepe it, and therefore would commit
nothing; either bv si^ne or token, which mio;ht aro;ue

his consent to the receiving of the same ; and so

be desired the said bishop to judge of him ; and
that he did it not for anie contempt to his person,

which bee coulde have beene content to have
honored as wel as any of tlie other, if his com.-

mission had come fiom as ^ood an authoritie as

theirs. This answered he both modestlie, wiselie,

and patientlie. with his cap on his head, not once"

bouing or making any reverence to him that repre-

sented the popes person, which was wonderously
of the people marked, that was there present and
saw it, and m.arked it as nye as could be possible.

AVhen after manie meanes used, they perceived

that the archbishop would not moove his bonet,

the bishoppe proceeded in these wordes following.
" My lord, at this present we are come to you

as commissioners, and foryou, not intruding our
selves by our own authoritie, but sent by com-
mission, partlie from the popes holines, partlie from
the king and queenes most excellent majesties, not
to your utter discomfort, but to your comfort, if

you will your selfe. AVa come not to judge you,

but
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but to put you in remembrance of that you have
beene, and shall be. Neillier come we to dispute

with you, but to examine you in certaine matters

;

which being done, to make relation thereof to him
that hath power to judge you. Tlie lir-et being well

taken, shall make the second to be well taken.

For if you of your part be mooved to come to a
conformity, then shall not onelic we of our side

take joy of our examination, but also they that have
sent us.

*' And first, as charitie doth moove us, I would
thinke good, somewhat to exhort you, and that by

the second chapter of saint John in the Apocalypse,

Remembei^ from whence thou art fallen^ and doe

the first workes, or if not; and so as yee know
what followeth : Remember your selfe from whence
you have fallen. You have fallen from the univer-

sal! and catholick church of Christ, from the verie

true and received faith of all Christendome, and
that by open heresie. You have fallen from your
promise to God, from your fidelitie and allegeance,

and that by open preaching, marriage and adul-

terie. You have fallen from your soveraigne prince

and queene by open treason. Remember therefore

from whence you are fallen. Your fall is great,

the danger cannot be scene. \V herefore when I

say, remember from whence you have fallen, I put

you in minde not onelie of your fall, but also of

the state you were in before your fall. You were
sometime as I and other poore men, in a meane
estate. God I take to witnesse, I speake it to no
reproch or abasement of you, but to put you in

memory, how God hath called you from a lowe to

an high degree, from one degree to another, from

better to better, and never gave you over, till he

had appointed you Lcgatuin natum^ Metropolitan

num Anglice, i^astorem gregi^ st^i. Such great

trust
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trust did he put you in, in his church. What
could lie doe more ? for even as hee ordained

Moses to be a ruler over his church of Israel, and
gave hiui full authoritie upon the same; so did hee

make vou over his church of I'lndand. And when
did hee this for you ? forsootii when you gave no
occasion or cause of mistrust either to him, or to

his magistrates. For although it be conjectured,

that in al your time, ye were not upright in the

honour and faith of Christ, but rather set up of

purpose as a titt instrument, whereby the church

might be spoiled and brought into ruine, yet may
it appeare by manie your doings otherwise, and f

for my part, as it behooveth each one of us, shall

thinke the best. For who was thouojht as then

more devout? who was more relidous in the face

of the world? V/ho was thought to have more con-

science of a vow makinji, and observins; the order

of the church, more earnest in the defence of the

reall presence of Christes bodie and bloud in the

sacrament of the aultar, then yee were ? and then

all things prospered with you : your prince favored

you, yea God himselfe favoured you : your caudle-

3ticke was set up in the highest place of the church,

and the li^i^iu of vour candle was over all the

church : I would God it had so continued still.

*' But after ye began to fall by schisrae, and
would not acknowledge the popes holines as su-

preame head, but would stoutlie upholde the un-

lawfuU requests of king Henry the 8. and would
beare with that should not be bor;ie withal!, then

began you to fansie unlawful! lihertie, and when
you had exiled a good conscience, then ensued
great shipwracke in the sea, which was, out of the

true and catholike church, cast into the sea of des-

peration, for as hee saith, E.vtra ecclesiam non est

saluSj without the church there is no salvation.

When
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When yee had forsaken God, God forsooke ymj,

and gave you over to your owne will, and suflered

you to fall from scjiisme to apostasie, from aposta-

sic to heresie, and from heresie to perjurie, from
perjurie to treason, and so in conchision, into the

full indignation of our soveraigne prince, which
you may thinke a just punishment of God, for your
other abhominable opinions.

" After that, ye fell lower and lower, and now
to the lowest degree of all, to the end of honor and
life. For if the light of your candle be as it hath

beene hitherto duskey, your candlestick is like to

be remooved, and have a great fall, so lowe, and
so farre out of knowledge, that it shall bee quite

out of Gods favor, and past all hope of recoverie :

Quia ill inferno nulln est rede?72ptio, for in hell

there is no redernption. The danger whereof being

so great, very pity causeth me to say : Alenior esta

uncle excideris, remember from whence thou hast

fallen. I adde also, and whither you fall.

" But heere peradventure you will say to me,

what sir, my fal is not so great as you make it. I

have not yet fallen from the catholike church. For
that is not the catholike church that the pope is

head of. There is another church. But as touch-

ing that, I answere : you are sure of that as the

Donatists were, for they saide that they had the

true church, and that the name of the true chris-

tians remained onelie in Aphricke, where onelie

their seditious sect was preached : and as you
think, so thought Novatus, that all they that did

acknowledge their supreame head at the sea of

Edme^ were out of the church of Christ. But

heere saint Cyprian defending Cornelius against

Novatus, saith on this wise : Ecclesia una est, quce

cum sit una, intus et foris esse non potest. «So that

if Novatus were in the true church, llien was not

Cor-
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Cornelius, who in deed by lavvfull succession, suc-

ceeded pope Fabian. Heere S. Cyprian intendeth

})y the whole processe to proove, and conchideth

thereupon, that the true church was onehe Rome.
Gather vou then what will foilowe of vour fall.

** liut you will saie peradventure, that ye fell

not by heresie ; and so said the Arrians, alledging

for themselves that they had scripture, and going

about to perswade their schisme by scripture, for

in deed they had more places by two and fortie,

whicii by their torture seemed to depend upon
scripture, then the catholikes had. So did the

IMartians provoke their heresie to scripture. But
those are no scriptures, for thev are not truelie

alledged, nor truelie interpreted but untruelie

wrested and wroong, accordins; to their owne fan-

tasies. And therefore were they all justly con-

demned, for their wrong taking of the scriptures,

and the church replieth against them, saying, what
make you heer in my heritage ? from whence came
vou? the scripture is mv inheriia^e. I am ricrht

heire thereof. I holde it bv true succession of the

apostles ; for as the apostles required mee to holde,

30 do I hold \l. The apostles have received mee,
and put me in my right, and have rejected you as

bastards, having no title thereunto.
" Also yee will denie that you have fallen by

apostasie, by breaking your vow; and so Vigilan-

tius saide, insomuch that he would admit none to

his ministerie, but those that had their wives bagged
with children What now ? shall we say that Vigi-

lantius did not fall therefore? did not Donatus,
and Novatus fall, because they said so, and brought

scripture for their defence? then let us beleeve as

we list, pretending well, and say so : nay there is

110 man so blinde that will say so. For except the

church which condemneth them for their say so,

doe
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doe approve us for to doe so, then will shee con-
deinne you also. So that your denial! '^vill not
stand. And therefore I tell you, remember from
whence ye have fallen, and how low yee shall fall,

if you hold on as you doe begin. But I trust you will

not continue, but revoke your selfe in time, and
the remedie followeth.

" Age po^nitentiam ef prima opera fac, repent,

and doe thy ^rst works ; for by such meanes as ye
have fallen, ye must rise againe. First, your hart

hath fallen, then your tongue and your penne, and,

besides your own damage, hath caused many more
to fall. Therefore, first your hart must turn, and
then shall the tongue and the pen be quicklie turn-

ed : Sin 7)iinus, veniam tibi cito, et inovcbo Cande*

labrum tuiun cle loco suo,
*' I neede not to teach you a methode to turne

:

you know the readie way your self. But I would
God I could but exhort you to the right and truth,

then the way should soone be found out. For if

ye remember how many ye have brought by abho-

miaable heresie, into the way of perdition, I doubt

not but very conscience would moove you, as much
for them, as for your selfe to come againe. And
so would you spare neither tongue nor penne, if

heart were once reformed : for as touching that

point, the Holie Ghost toucheth their hearts very

neere by the mouth of his holie prophet Ezechiell,

when he requireth the bloud of his ilocke at the

priests hands, for lacke of good and wholesome
foode : How much more should this touch your

«;uiltie heart, havincr overmuch diligence to teach

them the way of perdition, and feeding them with

baggage, and corrupt foode, which is heresie. He
that shall convert a sinner from his xvicked Ufey

shall save his soule from death, and shall cover the,

multitude of sinnes. So that if it be true that he,

who
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who converteth a sinner, saveth a soule, then the

contrarie must needs be true, that he that per-

verteth a soule, and teacheth him the way of perdi-

tion, must needs be damned.
** Origenes super Pauluni ad Romanos: The

tlamnation of those that preach heresie, dooth in-

crease to the day of judgement. The more that

perish by heretical! doctrine, the more grievous

shall their torment bee, that minister such doctrine.

Berengarius who seemed to feare that danger, pro-

vided for it in his life time, but not without a

troubled and disriuiet conscience. He did not

ORflie repent, but recant, and not so much for

himselfe, as for tliem whome he had with most pes-

tilent heresies infected. For as he lay in his death

bed upon Epiphany day, h€ demanded of them
that were present. Is this (quoth he) the day of

Epiphany, and appearing of the Lord? They an-

swered him, yea. Then (quoth he) this day shall

the Lord appeare to me, either to my comfort,

either to my discomfort This remorse argueth,

that hee feared the danj^er of them whome he had
taught, and led out of the faith of Christ Ori-

genes upon him saith in this wise : Although his

owne bloud was not uppon his head, for that he

did repent, and was sorrie for his former errors,

yet being converted, he feared the bloud of them,

whome hee had infected, and who received his

doctrine.
" Let this move you even at the last point In-

somuch as your case is not unlike to .Berengarius,

let your repentance be like also. And wliat should

stay you (tell mee) from this godlie returne ? feare,

that ye have gone so far, yee may not returne?

nay, then I may say as David said ? Ye feare

where ye have no cause to feare. For if ye repent

and be heartilie ?ory for your former heresie and
appos'
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appostasic, yee need not to feare. For as God of
his part is uiercilull and gracious to the repentant
sinner, so is tlie king, so is tiie queene merciful,

which ye may ucll perceive by your own case, since

ye might have suffered a great whiles agoe for trea-

son committed a2;ainst lier highnesse, but that yee
have beene spared, and reserved upon hope of
amendment, which she conceived very good of you,

but now as it seemeth is but a very desperate hope.

And what doe you thereby ? according to the hard-
nes ojijour heart ycc treasure up to your sclje ati-

ger in the day of wrath.
" Well, what is it then if feare do not hinder

you? shame, to unsay that, that you ))ave said?

Nay, it is no shame, unlesse ye thinke it shame to

acree with the true and the catholike church of

Christ. And if that be shame then blame saint

Paul who persecuted the disciples of Christ with

the sword: ihen blame saint Peter, who denyed
his master Christ with an othe that he never knew
him. S. Cyprian before his returne being a witch;

S. Augustine being nine yeeres out of the church;
they tliought it no shame after their returne of that

they had returned. Shall it then be shame for you
to convert and consent with the church of Christ?

No, no.
*' W'hat is it then that doth let you ? Glory of

the world r nay, as for the vanitie of the world, I

for my part judge it not in you being a man of

learning and knowing your estate.
'^ And as for the lossc of your estimation, it is

ten to one that where you were archbishop of Can-
turburie, and metropolitane of England, it is ten

to one (I say) that ye shall be as wel still, yea and
rather better.

*' And as for the winning of good men, there is

uo doubt but al that be- heere present, and the

whole
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whole cong^reii^ation of Christes church also will

more rejoice of your returne, then they were sorry

for your fall. And as for the other, yee neede not

to doubt, for they shall all come after : and to say

the truth, if vou should lose them for ever it were
no force, ve should iiave no losse therby at all. I

doe not liere touch them which should confirme

vo'jr estimation. For as saint Paule after his con-
•J

version was received into the church of Christ,

M'ith wonderfuU joy to the whole comrrc^rration, even
so shall you be. The fame of your returne shall

be spreaue abroad throughout all christendome^

where your face was never knowne.
" But you will say perhaps, your conscience will

not suffer you. My Lord, there is a good con-

science and there is a bad conscience. The good
conscience have not they as S. Paule declareth to

Timothic concerning Ilymeneus and Alexander.

The evill and bad conscience is (saith vS. Cyprian)

well to bee knowne by his marke. What marke?
Tliis conscience is marked with the print of heresie.

This conscience is a naughtie, filthie, and a brand-

ed conscience, which I trust is not in you. I have

conceived a better hope of you then so, or else

would I never goe about to persw^ade or exhort

you. Eut what conscience should stay you to re-

turne to the catholike faith and universall church of

Christ r v/hat conscience doth separate you to that

divelish and severall church? to a libertie which
never had grounde in the holie scriptures ? If you
judge your libertie to be good, then judge you all

Christendome to doe eviil besides you.
*' O what a presumptuous perswasion is this,

upon this utterlie to forsake the church of Christ?

Under what colour or pretence do you this ? For
ihe abuses? as though in your church were no
abuses : yes that there were. And if you forsake

9
'

the
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the universall church for the abuses, why jdoe you
not then forsake your particular church, and so be

flitting from one to another? That is not the next

way, to sHp from the church for the abuses : for if

you had scene abuses, you should rather have

endevoured for a reformation then for a defection.

He is a good chirurgeon, who for a little paine in

the toe will cut orf the whole leg. Me helpeth well

the tooth ache, which cutteth a way the head by

'the shoulders. It is meere follie to amend abuses

by abuses. Ye are like Diogenes: for Diogenes

on a time envying the cleanlines of Plato, said on

this wise, Ecce calco fastiun Pliitonls. Plato an-

swered, Scd alio jastu. So that Diogenes seemed
more faultie of the two.

" But when we have said all that we can, per-

adventure you will say, I will not returne. And
to that I sav, I will not answer. Never thelesse

heare what Christ saith to such obstinate and stif-

necked people in the parable of the supper. When
he had sent out his men to call them in that were

appointed, and they \AOuld not come, he bad his

servants going into the waies and streetes, to com-

pell men to come in. If then the ciiurch w^ill not

leese anie member that may bee compelled to come
in, ye must thinke it good to take the compulsion,

least you lose your part of the supper which the

Lord hath prepared for you : and this compulsion

standeth well with charitie.

*' But it may be perhaps, that some hath ani-

mated you to stick to your tackle, and not to give

over, bearini^ vou in hand that your opinion is

good, and that yee shall die in a good quarrell,

and God shall accept your oblation. But heare

what Christ saith of a meaner gift: if thou come to

the aidtar to offer thy oblation, and Iniowcst that

thy brother hath ^omtzchat to say against thee,

leaoC
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leave there thy gif'f^ and goe and be reconciled to thy
brother, and then come and offer up thy gift^ or

else thy brother will make thy olienng unsavourie

before God. This he said unto all the world, to

tne end thev should know how their offerings should
bee received, if they were not according.

" lleaiember you therefore before you offer up
vour Oiferini^, whether yoiir jjift be qualified or no.

iieineml)er the church of Rome, and also of Eniz-

land, where not one onelie brother, but a uumber
have matter ai^ainst you, so just that they will make
your burnt offering to sdnke before God, except

you bee reconciled. If you must needes appoint

upon a sacriiice, make yet a meane first to them
that have to lay against you. I say no more then

the church hath allowed me to say. For the sacri-

fice that is oifered without the church, is not pro-

fitable. The premisses therefore considered, for

Gods sake, I say, jMcnior esto icnde cjxideris, et

age p(enitentia)n, et prima opera fac. Sin yninus,

&c. Cast not your self away, spare your bodie,

spare your soule, spare them also w-home you have
seduced, spare the sheading of Christs bloud for

you in vaine. Harden not your heart, acknoAV-

iedge the truth, yeeide to the prescript word of
God, to the catholike church of Rome, to the re-

ceived veritie of all christendome. Wed not your
selfe to your owne selfewiii. Stand not too much
in your owne conceite, thlnke not your selfe wiser

then all chri.stendome is besides you. Leave off

this unjust cavill. Hov/ ? leave what? leave rea-

son, leav^e wonder, and beleeve as the catholike

church doth beleeve and teach you. Perswade
M'ith your selfe, that without the church there is no
salvation. And thus much have I said of charitie.

If this poore simple exhortation of mine may sinke

into your head, and take effect with you^ then have
VOL,, iiio M M 1 said
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I said as I would have said, otherwise not as I

•would, but as I could for this present."

And thus bishop Brooks finishing his oration,

sate down. After whome, doctor Martin taking the

matter in hand, beginncth thus.

l^he Oration of Doctor Martin.

*' Albeit there bee two governments, the one

spirituall, and the other temporall, the one having

the keies, the other the sword, yet in all ages we
reade that for the honour and glory of God both

these powers have beene adjoyned together. For

if we reade the Old Testament, we shall tinde that

so did Josias and Ezekias. So did the kins; of the

Ninivites compel! a generall fast through all the

whole citie. So did Darius in breaking the great idol,

Bell, and delivered 2;odlie Danieli out of the den

of lyons. So did Nabuchodonosor make and insti-

tute lawes against the blasphemers of God. J3u(t

to let passe these examples, with a great number
moe, and to come to Christs time, it is not un-

knowne what great travaile, they tooke to set forth

Gods honour: and although the rule and govern-

ment of the church did onelie appertaine to the

spiritualty, yet for the suppression of heresies and

schismes, kini^es were admitted as avders there-

unto. First, Constantinus the great, called a coun-

cell at Nice for the suppression of the Arrian sect,

where the sam€ time was raised a 2:reat contention

among them. And after long disputation had,

when the fathers could not agree u{)on the putting

downe of the Arrians, they referred their judgement

to Constantine. God forbid, quoth Constantine:

you ought to rule me, and not 1 you. And as

Constantine did, so did Theodosius acfainst the

Nestorians, so did Marcianus against JManicheus.

Jovinian
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Jovinian made a law, that no man should marry
with a nunne, that had wedded her selfe to the

church.
*^ So had king Henry the eight the tide of De-

fender of the faith, because he wrote against Luther
and his complices. So these 900. yeres the -kings

of Spaine had the title of Catholike, for the ex-

pulsion of the Arrians : and to say the truth, the

kins and queenes majesties doe nothinf^ degenerate

from their auncetry, taking upon them to restore

again the title to be defender of the faith, to the

right heyre thereof, the popes holinesse.
*' Therefore these two princes, perceiving this

noble realme, how it hath beene broudit from the

unitie of the true and catholike church, the which
you and your confederates do, and have renounced;
perceiving also that you doe persist in your detest-

able erroursj and will by no meanes be revoked
from the same, have made their humble request

and petition to the popes holinesse Paulus tha

fourth, as supreame head of the church of ('hrist,

declaring to hiui, that where you were archbishop

of Canturburie, and metropolitane of England, and
at your consecration tooke two solemne othes, for

vour due obedience to bee mven to the sea of
•^ CD

Rome, to become a true preacher, or pastor of his

flocke, yet contrary to your oathe, and alleageance,

for unity, have sowed discord ; for chastity, mari-
age and adultery ; for obedience, contention; and
for faith, yee have been the author of all mischiefe.

The popes holines considering their request, and
petition, hath granted them, that according to the

censure of this realme, processe should be made
against you.

" And whereas in this late time, you both ex-

cluded charitie and justice, yet hath his holinesse

decreed, that you shall have both charitie and
M m 2 N justice
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justice shewed unto you. He willctli you slioulcl

have the lawes in nioste ample maner, to answcre

in your behalfe, and that you shall heere come be-

fore niv lorde of Glocester, as hvA\ commissioner

from his holinesse, to the examination of such arti-

cles, as shall be pro[)osed against you, and that wee
should require the examination of you, in the i\ing

and queenes majesties behalle. The king and
quecne as touching tliemselves, because by the law

they cannot appear personallie, Quia sunt iilustris-

siniEe personae, have appointed as ihcir atturneyS'

doctor Story and me. Wherefore heere I offer to

your good lordship our proxie, seak-d witli tlie

broad scale of England, and offer my selfe to be

proctor in the kings majesties behalfe. I exhibilc

here also certaine articles, containing the manifest

adultery and perjury: Also books of heresie made
partlie by him, partlie set forth by his authorities

/\nd heere I produce him as parlic principal), to

answere to your good lordship."

Thus when doctor Martin liad ended his oration,

the archbishop beginneth, as heere followeth.

Cranm. " Shall I then make my answerer"

IVIartin, "' As you thinke good, no man shall

let you."

And heere the archbisboppe kneeling downe on
both knees towards the west, said first the Lords

^ praier. Then rising up he reciieth the articles of

(creede. Which done, he eiUreth with his protes-

Itition ill forme as follov/eth.

The Faith and Profcsshm of D. Cranmo^ Jrck-

bishop , of Canturhuri/, hejore tJic Conimissontrs,

*^ This I do professe as touching my faith, and
K^ake my j^v-'otestation, which I desire you to note.

I will

2-
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I will never consent that the bishop of Rome shall

have anie jnrisdiction within this realme/'

Storv. " Take a note thereof."

^lartin. " Mai ke D. Cranmer how you answere
for your selfe. You refuse and deny him, by whose
lawes vee vet do remaine in life, beinf>; otherwise

attainted of high treason, and but a dead man by
the lawes of this realnie."

Cran. " I protest before God I was no traitor,

but indeede I confessed more at mv arrai^inment

then was true."

jMartin. '' Tliat is not to be reasoned at this

present. \ e know ye were condemned for a trai-

tor, and Res judicata pro veritate accipitur. But
proceede to your matter."

Cranmer. " 3>Iy lord, you have very learnedly

and eloquently in your oration put mee in remem-
brance of many thin2;es touchmcj mv selfe, wherein,

I doe not meane to spend the time in answering of

tiiem. I acknowledge Gods goodnesse to me in

all his giftes, and thanke iiim as hartily for tliis

state wherein I urAe mv selfe now, as ever I did

for the time of my pro.rperitic : and it is not the

losse of nvs promiotions that i2;rievcth mee. Tlie

greatest mefe I have at this time is, and one of

the greatest tiiat ever I had in all my life, to see

the king and queenes majesties by tlieir proctors

here to become my accusers, and that in their

owne real me and countrev, before a forraine

power. If I have transgressed the lawes of the

land, their majesties have sufficient authority and

power both from (lod, and by the ordinance of

this realme to punish mee, whereunto I both have

and at all times shall be content to submitte my
selfe.

** Alas? What hath the pope to doe in England?

whose jurisdiction is so farre different from the

juris-
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jurisdiction of this realme, that it is iinpossible to

be true lo the one, and true to the other. The
lawes also are so divers, that whosoever swearcth

to both, must needs incurre perjurie to the one.

Which as oft as I remember, even for the love that

I bcare to her grace, I cannot but be hartily sory

to thinke upon it, how that her higlinesse the day

of her coronation, at which time shee tooke a so-

lemne othe to observe all the lawes and liberties of

this realm of Endand, at the same time also tooke

an othe to the bishop of Rome, and pronused to

maintaine that see. The state of England being so

repugnant to the supremacy of the pope, it was

imj)ossible but shee must needes be forsworne in

the one. Wherein if hir grace had bin faithfully

advertised by hir councell, then surely shee would
never have done it.

'' The lawes of this realme are, that the king of

England is the supreme and sole governor of all his

countries and dominions : and that he holdeth his

crowne and scepter of himselfe, by the ancient

lawes, customes, and descents of the kinges of the

realme, and of none other. The pope sayth, that

all emperours and kings hold their crownes and
regalities of him, and that he may depose them
when hee list: which is highe treason for any man
to affirme and thinke, being borne within the kings

dominions.
" The lawes of England are, that all bishops

and priests offending in cases of felony or treason,

are to bee judged and tried by the lawes and
customes of the realme. The popes lawes are that

the secular power cannot judge the spirituall power,

and that they are not under their jurisdiction

:

which robbeth the king of the one part of his peo-*

'' The
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' " The lawes also of England are, that whoso-
ever liindereth the execution or proceeding of the

lawes of England for any other forraine lawes, ec-

ciesiasticall or ternuorall, incurreih the daun^er of

a Fremunire. The popes lawes are, that whoso-
ever hindereth the proceedmges or executions of

his lawes, for any other lawes of any other king or

countrey, both the prince hiajselfe, his councell, ail'

his officers, scribes, clearks, and whosoever give

consent or ayde to the making or executing of any
such lawes, standeth accursed. A hcavic case (if

his curse were any thing worth) that the king and
queene cannot use their owne lawes, but they and
all theirs must stand accursed." These things and
many more examples he ailedged, which (he sayd)

stirred him that bee could not give his consent to

the receiving of such an enemie into the realm, so

subverting tiie di«;nitie and ancient liberties of the

^ume.
" And as for the matter of heresie, and scliisme,

wherewith bee was ciiarged, he protested and cillcd

God to wimesse, that hee knew none that he main-

Uiined. But if that were an heresie to {\e\-\v the

popes authoritie, and the religion which the see of

iijome hatii published to the world these latter

yeares, then all the ancient fathers ot the primitive

church, the apostles and Christ himselfe taught

heresie : and he desired all them present to bear

him witnesse, that he tooke the traditions and re-

ligion of th;jt usurping prelate to be most erroneous,

false, and against the doctrine of the whole scrip-

ture : which hee had oftentimes well prooved by
writing, and the author of the same to be verie

antichrist, so often preached of by the apostles and
prophetes, in whom did most evidently concur aL
signes and tokens wherby he was painted out to the

world to be knowne.
" For
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*' For it was most evident that lie had advanced"

himselfe above all emperours and kinges of tlie

\vorld, whoiiie lie afiirnieth to hold their states and
enipyros of him, as of their chiefe, and to be at

his commandcment to depose and erect at his good
will and pleasure ; and that the stories make men-
tion of his intollerable and insolent pride, and

tyranny, used over them in such sort, as no king

would have used to his chrisiian subjectcs, nor yet

a good mai'Uer to his servanles ; setting his feete

on the emperours necke, affirming that to be veri-

fied in him, which was spoken onely of our Savior

Jesus Christ, in these words, Super Aspidem &;

Basiliscum ambulalm^ S^ conculcabh Ltoncm t^

Draco)iem. Otiier some had he made to hold his

styrrop, others he had displaced and remooved
from their empires and seates royall : and not con-

tent herevvithall, more insolent then Lucifer, hath

occupied not onely the highest place in this world,

^bove kings and princes, but hath further presumed
to sit in the seate of Almighty God, which onely

he reserved to hiinselfe, which is the con;^'Cience of

man : and for to keepe the possession thereof, he

hath promised forgivenesse of sins totiens quotiens.

" He hath brouo;ht in 2;Qds of his own framini:^,

and invented a new religion, full of gaine and
lucre, quite contrarie to the doctrine of the holy

scripture, onely' for the maintaining of his kingdome,

displacing Christ from his glory, and holding his

people in a miserable servitude of blind nesse, to

the losse of a great number of soules, which God
at the latter day shall exact at his hand : boasting

Tnany times in his canons and decrees, that he can

dispense Contra Fetrumy contra Pauliim^ contra

vetus (^^ 72ocii?n Testamenium : and that hee Pleni^.

tudine potestatis, tantiim potest quantum Deus :

That isj A2;aiast Peter, against Paule, against the
"

Old
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O]'^ and New Testament: and of the fulnes of

po. -- -::?y doe as niucli as God. O Lord, who
-ever h aid *>uc}x biasphemie ? If there bee any man
thai can advance huiisclfe above him, let him be

judged ainichrist.
** 'i'his enemie of God and of our redemption,

is so evidently painted out in the scriptures by such

manifest siirncs and tokens, which all so cleerelv

appeare in him, that except a manne will shut uppe?

his eyes and heart a^^ainst the light, hee cannot but

knowe him : and therefore for my part I will never

give mv consent to the receiving of hnn into this

church of England. And you my lord, and the

rest ih>it sit here in commission, consider well and
examine your owne consciences : you have sworne

airainst him, vou are learned, and can iudg;e of the

truth. I pray God you be not wilfully blinde.

As for me, I have heerein discharged mine owne
conscience towarde the v/orld, and I will write also

iDV mind to her m-ace, touchins; this inatter.

" The bishop of Rome is contrarie to God, and
injurious to his lav/es : for God commanded all

men to bee dili'j;ent in the knowledge of his law,

and therefore hath appointed one holyday in the

week in the least, for the people to come to

the church and heare the word of God expound-
ed unto them, and that thev mit^ht the better

understand it, to heare it in their mother ton-

gue which they know. The pope doth contra-

rie : for he willed the service to be had in the^

Latine tongue, which they doe not understands

God would have it to be perceived : the pope will

not. When the priest giveth thankes, God would
that the people should doe so too, and God will

them to confesse altogether : the pope will not.

' Now as concerning the saciament, I have

Jaught no false doctrine of the sacrament of the

auitar.
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aultar. For if it canne be proved by any doctor

above a thousand veares after Clirist, tliat Christes

hodie is there reallie, I wijl f^ive over. My l)ook

was made seaven veares a2;oe, and no man hath

broudit anve authors against it. I beleevc; that

nho so eateth and drinkeih that sacrament, Christ

is within them, whole Christ, iiis nativitie, passion,

resurrection and ascension, but not that corj)o-

lallie that sitteth in heaven.
" Now Christ commanded all to drinke of the

cup : the pope taketh it away from the lay men,

and yet one saith, that if Christ had dyed for the

divell, that he should drinke thereof. Christ l)id-

deth us to obey the king. The bishop of Rome
biddeth us to obey him : therefore unlesse he bee

antichrist, I cannot tell what to make of him.

Wherefore if I should obey him, I cannot obey

Christ.
" Now I have declared why I cannot with my

conscience obey the pope. I speake not this for

hatred I beare to him that supplieth the roome, for

I know him not. I pray God give him grace not

to follow his ancestors. Neither say I this for my
defence, but to declare my conscience for the zeale

that I beare to Gods word trodden under foote

by the bishop of Rome. I cast feare apart, for

Christ said to his apostles, that in the latter daies

they shold suffer much Sorrow, and be put to

death for his names sake : feare them not (saith he)

hut feare him which ivhen he hath killed the bodie,

hath pozver to cast the soule into fire everlasting.

Also Christ saith ; That hee that icill live shall die,

and hee that loseth his life for my names sake^ he

shall fmde it againe. ]\Ioreover he said, Confesse

me before men, and be not affraide : if you doe so,

I will stand with you : if you shrinke from me, I
will
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tti// shr'mhefroin you. This is a comfortable and
a terrible saying, this maketh njee to set all feare

apart. I say therefore the bishop of Rome tread-

eth under foote God's lav;es and tlie kings. An4
therefore say I, that hee is neither true to God,
neither to the king, that first received the pope.

But I shall heartihe pray for such counsellours,

as may informe her tlie truth : for the king and
queene if they be well informed, will do well."

*' Mart. " As you understand then, if they main-

taine the supremacie of Rome, they cannot main-

taine England too."

Cran. '' I require you, to declare to the king

3nd queene what 1 hare said, and how their othes

do stand with the realme and the pope. S. Gre-
gory saith, hee that taketh uppon him to be head

of the universall church, is worse than the anti-

christ. If any man can shew me, that it is not

against Gods word to holde his styrop when hee

takelh his horse, and kibse his feete (as kings do)

then will I kisse his feet also.

*^ And you for your part my lord, are perjured,

foi now yee sit judge for the pope, and yet you
did receive your bislioppricke of the king. You
have taken an othe to be adversary to the realme

:

for the popes lawes are contrary to the lawes of
the realme."

Glocester. " You were the cause that I did for*

sake the pope, and did sweare that he ought not
to be supreame heade, and gave it to king Henry
the eight, that he ought to bee it, and this you
made me to do.

Cranmer. " To this I answ^re, said hee, you
report mee ill, and say not the truth, and I w ill

proove it here before 3'ou all. The truth is, that

lay predecessour bishoppe Ware'iam gave the su-

premacie
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premacie ^ to kin2; Henry the ci^^ht, nnd said that

he ought to liavc it hct'ore the bisho[) of Koine,

and that Gods word wouhj beare linn And npoii

fnc same was tliere sent to belli the universities

Oxford and Canibrids^e, to know what the word of

God would doe touchinfr the suprcmacie, and it

was reasoned upon, and argued at length. So at

the last both universities agreed, and set to their

feales, and sent it to king iienry the eight, to tiie

court, that besought to be supreanie head and not

tiie pope. Whereupon you were then doctonr of

divinitie at that time, and your eonsent was there-

unto, as your hand doth appeare. Therefore you
misreport me, that 1 was the cause of your falling

away from the pope ; but it was your selfe. All

this was in bishop Warehams time, and whilst he

was alive, so that it was three quarters of a yeare

after ere ever I had the bishopricke of Canturbury

in my hands, and before I might doe anie thing.

So that heere ye have reported of me, that which

5^ee cannot proove, which is evill done." All this

while his cap was on his head.

Gloc. " VVe come to examine you, and you me
think, examine us.''

Doctor Stories Oration.

Story. " Pleasethit your good lordship, because

it hath pleased ihe Ling and queenes majesties to

appoint my companion and me, to heare the exa-

mination of this man before your good lordship, to

* Gave the supreintcie.'] See Wilkins's Concilia, vol. iii.

p. 725. This was en Feb. 11, 1530—1. The dcterniinalions

of the universities, v^iieh did not take place, till the }ear

lii34, are ^iven in the same work, p. 771 and p. 775.

give
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give me leave somewhat to talke in that behaUe.
Ai though I know that in talke with heretikes

there commeth liurt to all men, for it wearyeth the

stedtast, troubleth the ^doubtfoll, and taketh in

snare the weake and simple : yet because \\t saiih,

he is not bound to answere your lordship sitting

for the popes holinesse, because of a prcmuinrt,

and the word of God, as he tearmeth it, I thinke

^ood somewhat to sav, that all men mav see how
he runneth out of his race of reason into the rase

of comuion talke, such as heere I trust hath done
much good. And as the king and queenes majes-

ties will be glad to hear of your most charitable

deaUngf v/ith him, so vvil thev be wearv to heare th«

blunderiui! of this siubborne heretike. And wher«
he alledf^eth divinitie, mini^line fas netasaue tocrether,

he should not have beene heard. For shall it be
sufficient for him to ailedge, the judge is not com-
petent ? Doe we not see that in the common law
it is not iawfull for a man in \yestminster Hall to

refuse his judge ? And shall we dispute cofitra

cum qui negat principia ? Although there bee heere

a great companie oHearned men, that know it un--
meete so to doe, yet have 1 heere a plaine canon,

wherein he declareth himselfe convicted ipsofacto*
The canon is this, '* Sit ergo ruinx suo dolore pros-

tratus quisquis ApcstoUcis voluerit contraire decre-

tis, nee locum deinceps inter Sacerdotes habeat,

sed exors a sancto fiat ministerio, nee de eo ejus

judicio quisquam posthac curam habeat, quin jam
damnatus h sancta & Apostolica Ecclesia sua ino^

bedientia ac proesumptione a quoquam esse non
dubitetur. Quin majoris excommunications dejec-

tione est abjiciendus, cui sanctes Ecclesice commissa
fuerit disciplina, qui non solum jussionibus pre-

fata3 sancts Ecclesias parere debuit, sed etiam aliis

ne prceterii'ent insinuare. Sitque ahenus k divinis

& poa-
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Apostolicis obtemperarc."
" He hath alledged manie matters against the

siipremacie, but malitiously. Ye say that the king

in tliis reahne is supreame head of the church.

W^ell syr, you will grant me that there was a per^

feet catholike church, before any king was christned.

Tiien if it were a perfect church, it must needs have

a head, which must needs be before any king was
member thereof: for you know Constantinu? was the

first christened king that ever was. And although

you are bound (as saint Paule saith) to obey your

rulers, and kings have rule of the people, yet doth

it not follow that they have cure of soul^s ; for a

fortiori^ the head may doe that the minister cannot

doe : but the priest may consecrate and the king

cannot, therefore the king is not head.
" It was licensed by Christ to every man to

bring into the sheepefold, and to augment the

flocke, but not to rule, for that was onelie given to

Peter.
" And where the apostles do call uppon men to

obey their princes, cui tribiitum, tributum, cui

rectigal^ vectigal; they perceiving that men were

bent to a kind of liberty and disobedience, were en-

forced to exhorte them to obedience and paiment

of their tribute, which exhortation extendeth onelie

to temporall matters.
'' And againe, where you say that the bishop of

Rome maketii lawes contrary to the lawes of the

realme, that is not true, for this is a maxime in the

lawe : Quod in particulari excipitur, nonfadt uni-

*oersale falsum.
^* Now as touching that monstrous talke of vour

conscience, that is no conscience that ye professe ;

it is but privata scieiitia, elccfio and secta. And
as yet for all your glorious babble, you have not

prooved
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prooved by Gods lawes that ye ought not to an-
swer the popes holinesse.

" The canons which be received of all christen-

dome compell you to answere, therefore you are

bound so to do. And althogh this reahne of late

lime, through such schismatiks as you Avere, have

exiled and banished the canons, yet that cannot

make for you. For you know your selfe, that

Par hi parcm, nee pars hi totum aliqiiid statuere

potest, ^\'herei"ore this ile being in deed but a
member of the whole, could not determine ai^ainat

the whole. That notwithstanding, the same iavves,

being put away by a parliament, are now received

againe by a parliament, and have as full authoritie

now as ihey had then, and they will now that yee
auswere the popes holinesse t therefore by the

lawes of this reahne yee are bound to answere
him. AVherefore my good Lord, all that this Tho-
mas Cranmer (I cannot otherwise tearme him con-

sidering his disobedience) hath broui^ht for his de-

fence, shall nothing prevaile with you nor take any
effect. Require hitn therefore to answere directlie

to your good lordshippe : commande him to set

aside his trifles, and to bee obedient to the lawes

and ordinances of this realme. Take witnesse

heere of his stubborn contempt agahist the king

and queenes majesties, and compel him to an-

swere directlie to such articles, as we shall heere

lay against him, and in refusall, that your good
lordship will excommunicate him."

As soone as doctor Story had thus ended his

tale, beginneth doctor Martin again to enter speech
with the archbishop : which talke I thought heere

likewise not to lette passe, althogh the report of

the same be such, as the author thereof seemeth
in his writing verve partiall : for as he expresseth

the speech of doctor Martin at full, and to the

/ uttermoste
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uttermoste of his diligence, leaving out nothing

in that part, that either was or could bee saide

more ; so againe on the other part, how rawe and
iveak he leaveth the matter, it is easie to perceive,

who neither comprehendeth all that doctour Cran-
nier againe answered for his defence, nor vet in

those short speeches which he expresseth. seemeth

to discharge the part of a sincere and faithfull re-

porter. Notwithstanding such as it is, I thouoht

good the reader to understand, who in perusing

the same, may use therin his own judgement and
consideration.

Talke hetxceen D, Martin and the ylrchbislwp,

^' Maister Cranmer, ye have told here a long

glorious tale, pretending some master of consci-

ence in appearance, but in veritie you have no

conscience at all. You say that you nave sworne

once to king Henry the eight against the popes ju-

risdiction, and therefore you may never forsvveare

the same, and so ye make a greal matter of con-

science in the breach of the saide othe. Heere will

I ask you a question or two. V/hat if ye made
an othe to an harlot to live with her in continual!

adulterie, ought you to keepe it?''

Cran. '^ I thinke no."

Mar. " What if you did sweare never to lend a

poore man one penny, ought you to keepe it i'"

Cran. '' I thinke not."
"

Martin. '* Herod did sweare whatsoever his

harlot asked of him hee vrould give her, and he

gave her John Baptists head : did he well, in keap-

incr his othe ?"

Cran. '* I thinke not^
Martii^v
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^Martin. ** Jepthe one of the judges of Israeli

did sweare unto God, that if he would give him
victory over his enemies, he wold offer unto God
the first soule that came forth of his house: it hap-

ned that his owne daughter came hrst, and he slue

her to save his othe. Did he well ?"

Cran. " I thinke not."

Mart. " So saith S. Ambrose de officiis, it is 3t

miserable necessitie, which is paid with parricidSu

Then master Cranmer, you can no lesse confessa

by the premisses but that you ought not to have

conscience of every othe, but if it be just, lawfull,

and advisedlie taken ?"

Cran. *' So was that othe."

Mart. " That is not so ; for first it was unjust,

for it tended to the taking away of another mans
right. It was not lawfull, for the lawes of God
and the church were against it. Besides, it was
not voluntary, for every man and woman were com-
pelled to take it?"

Cran. " It pleaseth you to say so."

iMart. " Let all the world be judge. But sir,

you that pretend to have such a conscience to

breake an oath, I pray you did you never sweare

and breake the same ?"

Cran. '* I remember not."

Mart. *' I will helpe your memorie. Did you
never sweare obedience to the sea of Rome ?''

Cran. " Indeed I did once sweare unto the

same."

Mart. ** Yea that ye did twise, as appeareth by

recordes and writings neere readie to be shewed."

Cran. '' But, I remember, I saved all by pro-

testation ' that I made by the counsaile of the best

learned men I could get at that time."

7 Bi/ protestation,] See Strype's Cranmer, p. 20, Wilkins's

Concilia, vol. iii. p. 737, ^c. &c.

VOL. III. N X Mart.
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IMart. " Hearken good people wliat this marr

saith. Hee made a protestation one day, to

keepe never a whit of that which hee would
sweare the next day : was this the part of a
christian man ? If a christian man would hargaine

with a Turke, and before he maketh his bargaine

solcmnlie, before witnesse readeth in his paper

that he holdeth secretlie in his hand, or peradven-

ture protesteth before one or two, that hee mind-
eth not to performe whatsoever hee shall promise

to the Turke ; I say, if a christian man would
serve a Turk in this manor, that the christian man
were worse than the Turke. What would you then

say to this man that made a solenme othe and pro-

mise unto God and his church, and made a pro-

testation before quite contrary."

Cran. " That which I did, I did by the best

learned mens advise I could get at that time."

Mart. " I protest before all the learned men-

heere, that there is no learning will save your per-

jury herein : for there bee two rules of the civill

lawe cleane contrary against you,*' and so brought

forth his rules, which being done, he proceeded

further. *' But will you have the truth of the mat-

ter. King Henrie the eight even then meant the

lamentable change which after you see came to

passe: and to further his pittifull proceedings

from the divorcement of his most lawfull wife,

to the detestable departing from the blessed unity

of Christes church, this man made the foresaid

protestation : and on the other side, hee letted

not to make two solemne oathes quite contrarye,

and why ? for otherwise by the lawes and canons

of this realme, hee could not aspire to the archbi-

ahoprick of Canturbury."

Cran. " I protest before you all, there was never

man came more unwilling to a bishopricke,. than I

. did<
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did to that. In so much that when king Henry
did send for me in poste, that I should come over,

I prolonged my journey by seven weekes at the

least, thinking that he would be forgetfuU of me in

the meane time."

Mart. " You declare well by the way, that the

king took you to be a man of good conscience, who
could not finde within all his realme any man that

would set forth his strange attempts, but was in-

forced to send for you in poste to come out of Ger-
many. What may we conjecture hereby, but that

there was a compact between you beeing then

queene Annes Chaplein, and the king : give me the

archbishopricke of Canturburie, and I will give..

vou licence to live in adulterie."

Cran. *' You say not true."

Mart. ** Let your protestation, joyned with the

rest of your talke, give judgement. Hhic Jxrima

wall labes. Of that your execrable perjury, and
his coloured and too shameftillie suffered adul-

tery, came heresie and all mischiefe to this realme.
*' And thus have I spoken as touching the con-

science yoQ make for breaking your hereticall othe

made to the king. But to break your former othe

made at two sundrie times both to God and his

church, you have no conscience at all.

*' And now to answere an other part ofyour ora-

tion, wherein you bring in Gods word, that you
have it on your side and no man else, and that the

pope hath devised a new scripture contrary to the

scriptures of God : yee play herein as the Phari-

sies did, which cryed alwaies, Verbiim Domini^
\-!erhum Domini \ the word of the Lord, the word
of the Lord, when they meant nothing so. This

bettereth not your cause, because you say you
have Gods word for you ; for so Basilides and
Photinus the hereticks said, that they had Gods

N n 2! word
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word to nuiintaine their heresie. So Ncstorhis^ so

Macedonius, so Pelagius, and brielly, all the he-

tikes that ever were, pretended that iliey had Gods
word lor them

;
yea and so the divell being the fa-

ther of heresies, alleadged (iods word for him, say-

ing : Scrip/um cst^ It is written : So said he to C'hrist

Mitte te (Icorsum, Cast thy selfe downward,
which vou applied most falsely against the pope,

ilut if YOU marke the divels lanirua^e well, it

agreed with your proceedings most truely. For
7/nl!c te dtoi^aum, Cast thy selfe downward,
jfaid hee, and so taught you to cast all things

downeward. Down Mith the sacrament, downe
with tiie masse, downe with the aultars, downe
with the amies of Christ, and up with a lyoii

itud a dog^ downe with the abbeys, downe with

chauntreys,

* And a dog^.^ Miirtin here refers to the taking down of

the roods and rood-lofts in cliuiciies, and to the rixing up of

the king's aruis in their room. " The rood was an image of

Christ upon the cross, made generally of wood, and placed on
'x loft made for that purpose, just over the passage out of the

ciiurch into the chancel ; out of this mystery, they say, that

the churcli repiesentb the church nnlitaiit, and the chancel the

cliurch triumphant ; itnd those which will pas3 out of the for-

mer into tlje latter, must go under the rood-loft, that is, they

must ao under the crosb, and sutler affliction. This rood was

iiot compleat without the images of the Virgin Mary, and St.

John, one of them standing on the one side, and the other

ou the other side of tlie image of Christ ; in allusion to that

of St. .Tohn in the gospel, Jc-im (on the cross) saw his mother

y

and the diticiple standing b^ whom he loved, '1 hese images were

also sometimes- placed without, over the entrance into the

church : but the places now wherever they stood before, are

possessed and filled up generally with the kings annx. These

holy roods were of great esteem, and many miracles pre-

tended to have been done at, and by them. " Staveley's Ilis-

iory of Churches in England, p. iy9« The removal of these

images, which was occasioned by the manifold superstitions to

which they were instrumental, gave great oflence to the pa-

tTGHs of the old leligioa ; and now, in the reign of Q. Mary,
when
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cliauntreys, downe with hospitals and colledges,

douae with fasting, and prayer, yea downe with
all that good and i^odly is. All your proceedino-s

and preachings tended to no other, bat to fulfill the

devils request, AJitte te dcorsum. And therefore

tell not us that you have Gods word. For God
hath given us by his word, a niarke to know that

your teaching proceeded not of God, but of the

divell, and that your doctrine came not of Christ,

but of antichrist, lor Christ foresaid, there should
come against his church, ravening wolves, and
false apostles. But how should wee know them ?

Christ teacheth us, saying. By tJicir fruitcs yc
shall knoice them. Why, what be their fruites ?

Saith Paule declareth, After the flesh they walke
in concupiscence, and uncleannesse : they contcmnc
potestates. Againe : In the latter daies titers,

shall be perillous times. Then shal there he men
loving themselves, covetous, proude, disobedient to

parents, treasonxcorkers. Whether these be not
the fruites of your gospell, I referre me to this

worshipfuU audience : whether the said gospell be-

ganne not with perjurie, proceeded with aduiterie,

when popery was in tlie midst of her drunken, unruly, and
sanguinary triumph, her partizans did not scruple to set all

truth and reason at defiance, by speaking of this salutary mea>
sure in such terms as the following :

'* If a man sluild entre into

a churche whiche is as it were Goddes paLiise in earth, and
there plucke downe violeutlye Christes owne image, and ey»
ther breake it, or burne it, and settc up the kuiges amies in stede

thereof, because he woiilde make him a God (as Caius the enipe-
roure did in the holy temple of Hierusalem, where he caused
his owne image to be set up, and would be called a God, and
that the temple there shulde be named the temple of the
goodly newe Juppiter Caius), I beleeve, that no good christen

man woulde judge hym to be christes frende, but a wi etched
heretike, and an arrende travtoure both to our Saviour Jesus
Christ, and also to hys blessed spouse the catholyke churclie,*'

Christopherson Jgaimt KebcUion. Signal. U 2* 15^4.

\vas
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was maintg.ine(l with heresie, and ended in conspi-

racy.
" Now sir, two points more I marked in your

faging discourse that you made heere : the one
against the holie sacrament ; the other agamst the

popes jurisdiction, and the authoritie ot" the sea

apostolicke.
*' Touching the first, ye say you have Gods word

with you, yea and all the doctors. 1 would heere

aske but one question of you : whether Gods word
be contrary to it selfe, and whether the doctors

teach doctrine contrary to themselves, or no ? For
you master Cranmer, have taught in this high sacra-

ment of the aultar three contrary doctrines, and
yet you pretended in every one, verbum Domini.''

Cran. *^ Nay, I taught but two contrarye doc-

trines ^ in the same."

Mart. ** What doctrine taught you when you
condemned Lambert the sacramentary in the kings

presence in Whitehall ?"

Cran. *' I maintained then the papists doctrine."

Mart. *' That is to say, the catholike and uni-

versall doctrine of Christs church. And how when
ting Henry died? did you not translate Justus

Jonas booke ?"

Cran. " I did so."

Mart. ^' Then there you defended another doc-

trine touching the sacrament, by the same token,

* Two cojitraryc doctrines.'] Upon no better authority than

the calumnies of bis adversaries, and the slight presumptions

arising from his early familiarity with Germans, and his trans-

lating the Latin catechism of Justus Jonas, it has been affirmed

by the protestant historians. Fox, p. 1115, Burnet, vol. i.

p. 241, ^c. Strype's Memorials of Cranmer, p. 123, 39^, &c.

from whose hands the same error has been received by very

manv modern writers, that Cranmer once maintained the Lu*

theran doctrine of the sacrament,

that
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tiiat yau sent to Lynne your printer, that whereas

in tlie tirst print there was an affirmative, that is

to say, Christs bodie really in the sacrament, 3-011

sent tlien to your printer to put in a ?wf, wherby
it came miraculously to passe, that Christs bodie

was cleane conveyed out of the sacrament."

Cran. " 1 remember ihere was two printers of

iny said booke, but where the same ?iGt was put

in, 1 cannot telL"

Mart. *' Then from a Lutherane, ye became a
Swindian, which is the vilest heresie of all in the

hi^h misterie of the sacrament, and for the same
heresie you did helpe to burne Lambert the sacra-

mentary, which you now call the catholike faith,

and Gods word."

Cran. " I grant that then I beleeved otherwise

than I doe now, and so I did, untill my lord of

London, doctor Ridley did conferre with mee, and
•by sundry perswasions and authorities of Doctors
<irew me quite from my opinion."

Mart. " Now sir as touching the last part of

your oration, you denied that the popes holinesse

was supreme head of the church of Christ."

Cran. '* I did so."

Mart. '* V/ho say you then is supreame head ?'*

Cran. " Christ."

Mart *' But whome hath Christ left heere in

earth his vicar and head of his church ?"

Cran. " No bodie."

jNiart. '' Ah, why tolde you not king Henry this

wh^n you made him supreame head ? and now no
body is. This is treason against his owne person,

as vou then made him."

Cran. " I meane not but every king in his owne
realm and dominion is supreame head, and so

was liee supreame head of the church of Christ

in England."

Mart.
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Mart. '^Is this alwaies true ? and was it ever so

in Christs Church?"
Cranmer. *' It was."

Martin. " Tiien what say you by Nero ? he was

the mightiest prince of the earth after Christe was

ascended : was he head of Christs church ?"

Cranmer. " Nero was Peter's head."

Mart. " I aske whether Nero was head of

the church or no ? if he were not, it is false that

you said before, that all princes be, and ever were

heads of the church within their realmes."

Cran. '* Nay, it is true ; for Nero was head of

the church, that is, in worldlie respect of the tem-

porall bodies of men, of whome the church consist-

eth : for so hee beheaded Peter and the apostles.

And the Turke too is head of the church in

Turkey."
Mart, " Then he that beheaded the heads of the

church, and crucified the apostles, was head of

Christs church : and he that was never member of

^he church, is head of the church, by your new
found understanding of Gods word."

It is not to be supposed contrary, but much
other matter passed in this communication between

them, especially on the archbishops behalfe, whose
answers 1 doe not thinke to bee so slender, nor al-

together in the same forme of words framed, if the

truth, as it was, might be knowne : but so it

pleased the notary thereof, being too much parti-

allie addicted to his mother sea of Rome in favour

of his faction, to diminish and drive downe the

other side, either in not shewing all, or in report-

ing the thing otherwise than it was : as the com-
mon guise is of moste wiiters, to what side their

laffection moste wayeth, their oration commonlie
inclineth. But let us proceede further in the story

of this matter,
'' It
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" It followed then (saith this reporter) when
the archbishoppe thus had answered, and the

standers by began to murmure against him, the

indues not content with his answeres, willed him
to answere directly to the interroi^atories : which

interrocratories articulated a«;ainst him in forme of

lawe, were these under following."

Intein'ogatories objected to the Archbishop, with

his answers annexed to the same.

1. First was objected, that he the foresaid Tho-

mas Cranrner, being yet free, and before he en-

tred into holie orders, maried one Joane surnamed

Blacke or Browne, dwelling at the signe of the Dol-

phin in Cambridge.
Answere. Whereunto he answered, that whe-

ther she was called Black or Browne, he knew
not, but that he maried there one Joane, that he

granted.

2. That after the death of the foresaid wife, hee

entered into holv orders, and after that was made
archbishoppe by the pope.

Anns. He received (he said) a certaine bull of

the pope, which he delivered unto the king, and

was ardtbishop by him.

3. Item, that hee being in holy orders, maried

an other woman as his second wife, named Anne,

and so was twife maried.

"Answ. To tliis he granted.

4. Item, in the time of king Henry the eight; he

kept the said wife secretiie, and had children by

her. ^

Ans. Heereunto hee also granted : affirming

that it was better for him to have his owne, than

to
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to doe like other priestes, holding and keeping other

mens wives.

o. Item, in the time of king Edward, he hrought

out the said wife openly, ailirming and professin'i^

puhlikelie the same to bee his wife.

Ans. lie denved not but he so did, and lawfully

might doe the same, for as much as the lawes of

the realme did so permit liim.

6. Item, that he shamed not openlie to gloric

himselfe to have had his wife in secret manie
yeares.

Ans. And though he so did (he said) there

was no cause why he should be ashamed thereof.

7. Item, that the said Thomas Cranmer falling

afterward into the deepe boltome of errours, did

fly and recuse the authority of the church, did

hold and follow the heresie concerning the sacra-

ment of the aultar, and also did compile, and
caused to bee set abroad divers bookes.

Auns. Whereunto when the names of the bookes
were recited to him, he denyed not such bookes

' which he was the true author of. As touching the

treatise of Peter Martyr, upon the sacrament, hee

denved that he never saw it before it was abroad,
' yet did approve and well like of the same. As ibr

the catechisme, the booke of articles, with the

other book against Winchester, hee granted the

same to bee his doings'

.

8. Item,

* His doipgs.'] Upon this interrogatory it is material to in-

sert the precise words v»'hich were reported to the Cardinal de

Pateo by bishop Brookes in his oiricial dispatch forwarded to

Rome.
" Ad septimum fatetur se edidisse librum in hac parte ex-

hibitiiin, et in articulo mencionatum, vocatum, A Defence of
the Hue and Catkolyke Feithe, &c. et negat se edidisse librum

in eodeni articulo etiam mentionatum, vocatum, A Discourse

t)f Peter Martir^ kc, et quoad teitium librura, vocatum, A
Discourse
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8. Item, That he compelled many against their

dailies to subscribe to the same articles.

Ans. He exhorted (he said) such as were willing

to subscribe : but against their willes he compelled
none.

9. Item, for so much as hee surceased not to

perpetrate enorme and inordinate crimes, hee was
therefore cast into the Tower, and trom thence

was brought to Oxford, at what tune it was com-
moniy thought that the Parliament there should be
holden.

Auns. To this he said, that hee knew no such

enorme and inordir.ate crimes, that ever he com-
jnitted.

10. Item, that in the said citle of Oxford, he
did openly maintaine his heresie, and there was
convicted uppon the same.

Ans. Hee defended (he said) there the cause of

the sacrament, but to be convicted in the same that

he denyed.

11. Item, when he persevered still in the same,

hee was by the publike censure of the university,

pronounced an heretike, and his books to be here-

ticall.

Auns. That he v/as so denounced, hee denyed
not : but that hee was an heretike, or his bookes
hereticall, that he denyed.

12. Item, that hee was and is notoriously in-

Discourse of the Lcrdes Supper, Sec. negat se ilium edidisse,

tamen credit quod hujusmodi liber est bonus et catbolicus : et

quoad CathecLisraum et articulos in eodem fatetur se adhi-
Suisse ejus consilium circa editionem ejusdem ; et quoad
librum vocatum, An Ansvcer of the muste Reverende father in

God, Sec. fatetur se edidisse iflam partem ejusdem libri quas

contmet ejus responsa ad librum editum per reverendum pa-

trem Wintoniensem episcopura/' Lambeth MSS. No, 113^,

p. 7.

5 famed
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famed with the note of schisme, as who not onlle

himselfe receded from the catholike church and
sea of Rome, but also mooved the king and sub-

jects of this reahne to the same.

Ans. As toucliing the receding, that hee well

granted : but that receding or departing (said he)
was onlie from the sea of Rome, and had in it no
matter of any schisme.

13. Item that he had beene twise sworne to the

pope : and withall doctor Martin brought out the

instrument of the publike notary, wherein was con-

tained his protestation made when he should bee

consecrated, asking if hee had anie thing else pro*

tested.

Auns. Whereunto he answered, that he did no-

thing but by the lawes of the realme.

14. Item, that hee the said archbishop of Can-
turbury did not onelie oftend in the premisses,

but also in taking upon him the authoritie of

the sea of Rome, in that without leave or licence

from the said sea, hee consecrated bishops and
priests.

Auns. He granted, that hee did execute such

things as were wont to be referred to the pope, at

what time it was permitted to him by the publike

lawes and determination of the realme.

15. Item, that when the whole realme had sub-

scribed to the authority of the pope, he onely still

persisted in his errour.

Auns. That he did not admit the popes autho-

rity, hee confessed to be true. But that he erred

in the same, that he denyed.

16. Item, that all and singular the premisses be

true.

Auns. That likewise he granted, excepting those

things whereunto he had now answered.

7
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Thus they proceeded to examine him of these

divers articles, whereof the cliiefe was : That at

the time of his creating archbisiiop of Canturbury,
he was sworne to the pope, and had his institutioa

and induction from him, and promised to maintain
then the authoritie of that see, and therefore was
perjured : wherefore he should rather sticke to his

iirst othe, and returne to his olde folde a^aine,

then to continue obstinately in an othe forced in

the time of schisme.

To that he answered, saving his protestation

(which tearme he used before all liis answeres)

that at such time as archbishop A\'arham died, he
was ambassador in Crermanie for the kin^z, who
sent for him thereupon home, and having iiitelii-

gence by some of his friendes (who were neare

about the king) how hee meant to bestow the same
bishopricke upon him, and therefore counselled

him in that case to make haste home, hee feeiiuii

in himselfe a great inhability to such a promotion,

and very sorie to leave his study, and especially

considerin^y bv what meanes he niust have it, which
was cleane aj^ainst his conscience, which he could

not utter without great perill and danger, devised

an excuse to the king of matter of great importance,

for the which his Ioniser abode there should bee

most necessarie, thinking bv that means in his

absence, that the kins; would have bestowed it

upon some other, and so remained there by that

devise, one halfe yeare after the king had written

for him to come home. But after that no such

matter fell out, as hee seemed to make suspition

of, the kino; sent for him asaine. Who after his

returne, understanding still the archbishopricke to

be reserved for him, made meanes by divers of hi&

best friendes, to shift it otf) desiring rather some
smaller
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smaller living, that he might more quietly follow

his booke.

To be briefe, when the king himselfe spake with

him, declaring his full intention, for his service

sake, and for the good opinion he conceived of

him, was to bestowe thatdignitie uppon him, after

long disabling of himselfe, perceiving hee could by

no perswasions alter the kings determination, he

brake frankly his conscience with liim, most humbly
craving first his graces pardon, for that he should

declare unlo his highnes. Which obtained, he de-

clared, that if he accepted the office, then he must

receive it at the popes hand, which he neither

would, nor could doe, for that his highnesse was

onely the supreame governour of this church of

Encfland, as well in causes ecclesiasticall as tern-

porall, and that the full right and donation of all

maner of bishopricks and beneiices, as well as of

any other temporall dignities, and promotions, ap-

pertained to his grace, and not to any other forraine

authority, whatsoever it was, and therefore if he

mis;ht serve God in that vocation, hiin, and his

country, seeing it was his pleasure so to have it, he

would accept it, and receive it of his majestie, and

of none other stranii-er, who had no authoritie

within this realme, neither in any such gift, nor in

any other Lhin^:^. " Whereat the king," said he,

" staying a while and musing, asked me how I was

able to proove it. At which time I alledged many
textes out of the scriptures, and the Fathers also,

approoving the supreme and highest authority of

kings in their realms and dominions, disclosing

therewithal i the intolerable usurpation of the pope

of Rome.
*' Afterwards it pleased his highnes'' (quoth the

archbishop) " many and sundry times to talke with

me of it, and perceiving that I could not be brought

to
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to acknowledge the authoritie of the bishop of

Rome, the king himselfe called Doctor Oliver, and
other civill lawyers, and devised with them how he
might bestow it upon me, inforcing me nothing

against my conscience. Who thereupon informed

him, that 1 might doe it by the way of protestation,

and so one to be sent to Rome, who might take the

othe, and doe every thing in my name. Which
when I understood, I sayd, he should doe it Super
animam suam : and I indeed Bona jide. made my
protestation, that I did not acknowledge his autho-

ritie anie further, then as it agreede with the ex-

presse word of God, and that it might bee lawful!

for mee at all times to.speake against him, and to

impugne his errours, when time and occasion should

serve mee. And this my protestation did 1 cause

to b^e inrolled, and there 1 thinke it remaineth."
'

They objected to him also that he was maried

:

^vhich he confessed. Whereupon doctor Martin
said, that his children were bondmen to the see of
Canturbur\'. At which saying the archbishop

smiled, and asked him if a priest at his benefice

kept a concubine, and had by her l)astards, whether
they were bondemen to the benefice or no, sayings

I trust you v.ill make my childrens causes no worse.

After this doctor Martine demanded of him wha
was supreame head of the church of England?
^* Mary," quoth my lord of Canturburie, " Christ

is head of this member, as liee is of the whole body
of the universall church." '* Why," quoth doctor
]VIartin, " you made king Henry the eight supreme
head of the church." " Yea," said the archbishop,
*' of all the people of England, as well ecciesiasii-

call, as temporall." " And not of the church,"

sayde Martin ? " No said he, for Christ is onely

head of his church, and of the faith and reii^ioii

of the same. The kinsj is head and governour of
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his people, which are the visible ciiiirch." " What,"
quoth Martin, " you never durst tell the king so."
** Yes, that 1 durst," quoth hee, " and did, and in

the publication of his stile, wherein hee was named
supreani head of the church, there was never other

thinji meant." A number of other fonde and foolish

objections were made, with repetition whcrof I

thought not to trouble the reader.

After he had thus answered to the objections

aforesaid, and the publikc notary iiad entred the

same, the judges and conmiissioners, as having

now accomplished that wherefore they came, were

•about to rise and depart: But the bishop of Glo-

cester thinking it not the best so to dismisse the

people, being somewhat stirred with the words of

the archbishop, began in his oration in the hearing

of the people, thus to declaime.

The Oration of Bishop Brookes, in closing up this

Examination as^aij.-st Doctor Cranmer Arch-

bishop of Canturbury* -

•' ]\Iaster Cranmer (I cannot otherwise tearme

you, considering your obstinacie) 1 am right sorrie,

1 am right hartily sory to heare such words escape

\our mouth so unadvisedlie. 1 had conceived a

right good hope of your amendment: I supposed

that this obstinacie of yours came not of a vaine-

glorie, but rather of a corrupt conscience, which

was the occasion that I hoped so well of your re-

turne. But now I perceive by your foolish babble,

that it is farre otherwise. Ye are so puffed up

with vain-o;lorie, there is such a cauteria of heresie

crept into your conscience, that I am cleane voide

of hope, and my hope is turned into perdition?

Who can save that will bee lost? God would have

you to be saved, and you refuse it. Thi/ perdition

is
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is onelie upon thij selfe, O Israel : onellc in vie is

thy salvation, saith the Lord by his prophet You
have uttered so erroneous talke, with such open
niahce against the popes hoHnesse, with such open
lying against the church of Home, with such open
blasphemy against the sacrament of the auhar, that

no mouth could have expressed more inahtiously,

more lyingly, more blasphemously.
" To reason with you, although I would of my

selfe to satisfie this audience, yet may I not by ouf
commission, neither can I hnde how I may doe it

w'.ch the scriptures : For the apostle doth command
that such a one should not onelie not be talked

wUhall, but also shunned and avoided, saving, A?^

hereticall person alter once or iwise conferrin^y

shanne, knozcing that he is perverse and sinneth,

being of his owne judgement condemned. Ye have
beene conferred v.ithall not once or twise, but

oftentimes, vee have oft beene loving! ie admonish-
ed, vec have beene oft secretly disputed with.

And the last yeare in the open schoole, in open
disputations, ye have been openly convict, ye have
beene openly driven out of the schoole with hisses:

vour booke which ve bras; you made seven veares

ago, and no man answered it, Ivlarcus Antonius
hath sufficientlie detected and confuted, andyetyee
persist still in your wonted heresie.

" W}iereft?re being so oft admonished, conferred

withali, and convicted, if ye deny you to be the

man whome the apostle noteth, heare then what
Origen saith, who wrote above 1300yeares agoe

:

and interpreteth the sayiifg of the apostle in this

wise, in Apologia FarapiuH^ Hccreticus est omnis
ille habendus, (jui Christo se credere projitetur, S^

aliter de C/iristi veritate sentit quam se habet Ec-
clesiastica traditio. Even now ye professed a kind

of Christianitie and holines unto us, for at your

vox., ni. O Q begin-
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beginning you fell downe upon your knees, and
saydc the Lords prayer (God wote like an hypo-
erite) and then standing uppon your I'eete, you
reliearsed the articles of vour faith ; but to wiiat

ende I pray you else, but to cloke that inwarde
beresie rooted in you, that you might blinde the

poore, simple and unlearned peoples eyes ? For
what will they say or thinke, if they doe not thus

say? Good Lord, what meaneth these men to say

that hee is an heretike ; they are deceived, this is

a good Christian, hee bcleeveth as we beleeve.
*' But is this sufficient to escape the name of an

beretike? To the simple and unlearned it is suffi-

cient, but for you that have professed a greater

knowledjje a,nd his/her doctrine, it is not enouizh

to recite your beleefe. Lor unlesse (^as Origen
saieth) yee beleeve all things that the church hath

decreede besides, you are no Christian man. \\\

the which because you doe halte and will come to

no conformitie ; from hence forth ye are to bee

taken for an hereticke, with whome we ought neither

to dispute, neither to reason, whome wee ought
rather to eschewe and avoide.

^' Nevertheles, although I doe not intend to rea*

son with you, but to give you up as an abject and
outcast from Gods favour, yet because ye have
uttered to the annoying of the people, such pesti-

lent heresies as may doe harme among some rude
and unlearned, I thinke meet and not ^^5 re, some-
what to say heerein : not because I hpne to have
any good at your hands, which I would willingly

wish, but that I may establish the simple people

which be here present, least they being seduced by
your diabolicall doctrine, may perish thereby.

*' And first (as it behooveth every man to purge

himselfe first before he enter with any other) where
you accuse me of an othe made against the bishop

of
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of Rome, I confesse it, and deny it not, and there-

fore doe sav with the rest of this reahne, ^ood and'-

cathoiike men, the saying of the prophet, /Te 'have

sinned irltli our fathers :' we have done unjustli/,

and wickedly. The sinnes of mij youth, and my ig-.

7iorances, O Lord doe not 7 emeniber, I was then

a yong man, and as yong a scholler here in the

iniiversllie.

" 1 knew not then what an othe did meane, and
yet to sale tlie truth, 1 didde it compulsed; com-
pulsed 1 say by you maister Cranmer, and here

were you the author and cause of my p^erjurie, you
are to be blamed herein, and not I. Now where
you say 1 made two othes, the one contrary to the

other, it is not so, for the othe I made to the popes
holinesse, appertaineth only to spirituall things.

The other othe that 1 made to the king, pertaineth

onely to temporall thinges : that is to say, that I

doe acknowledge all my temporall livinges to pro-

ceedc onely from the king and from none else,

Jjut all men may see, as you aL>ree in this, so ve

agree in the rest of your opinions.
" Now sir, as concerning the supremacie which

is oneiv due to the see of Rome, a word or two.

Although there be a number of places which doe
conhrme that Christ appointed Peter head of the

church, yet this is a most evident place. When
Christ demanded of his apostles whom men called

him ; they aunswered, some Elias, some a propJiet,

See. But Christ replied unto Peter, and saide

:

JFhom sayest thou Peter that I am? Peter answer-

ed, Tu es Christus fdius Dei, and Christ replied,

Tu es Fetrus, c^' super hanc Petram mdijicaho

ecclesiam weam. The doctors interpreting this

place, super hanc Petram, expounded it, id est,

non solum super fidcm Petri, sed super te P^etre,

And why did Christ change his name from Simon
002 tQ
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to Peter, which in Latine is a stone, but onely to

declare that hee was onely the foundation and head

of the church.
*' Agahie, where Christ demanded of Peter be-

ing amongst the rest of his apostles, three times a
rew *, Petre arnas me^ he gave him charge over his

sheep, Pascc ovcs nieas^ pasce agnos ineos. Whicli

place Chrysostome interpreting saith, Pai'ce, hoc

esf, loco mei esto pra'positus ^ caput j'ratrum tuo-

rum. To conclude, when they came that required

Didrachma of Christ, hee commanded Peter to

cast his net into the sea, and to take out of the

iishes nioutlj that he tooke, statcram^ hoc est,

duplex Didrachma, 8^ da inquit pro te S^^ me Petre,

Which words do signifie, that when he had payed
for them two, hee had payd for all the rest. For
as in the olde lawe there were api)ointed two heads

over the people of Israeli, IMoyses, and Aaron,

Moyses as chief, and Aaron next head under him

:

so in the new law there were two heads of the

church, which were Christ and Peter. Christ is

head of all, and Peter next under him. Our Sa-

viour Christ (saith saint Augustine) commanding
the tribute to be given for him and for Peter, meant
thereby the same to be given for all other, for hee

appointed him to bee head of them. What can be

more plaine then this? But I v;ill not tarry upon
this matter.

*^ Now, as touching the popes lawes, where you
say, they be contrary, because the service which

should bee (as you say) in English, is in Latine:

I answere, whosoever will take the paines .to peruse

the chapter, which is the 14. of the first to the

* Three times a rew,'] " IXew vel row, series,'* Junius

jn V, ,.

Corinr
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Corinthians, shall finde, that his meaning is con-

cerning preaching-, and Obitei' onely of praying.
- " Againe, where you say, that the popes holi-

nesse doeth take away one part of the sacrament
from the laie men, and Christ would have it under
both, ye can say no more but this, Drink ye at of
this : And what folioweth. And all dranke therof.

Now if a man would be so proterve with you, hee

might say that Christ gave it onlie to his apostles,

in whose places succeeded priestes, and not laie

men.
" And admit that Christ commanded it to b$

received under both kinds, yet the church hath au-

thoritie to change that, asweil as other. Yee read,

that Christ calling his apostles together, said unto

them, Goe and preach the gospel to every nation^

baptising them in the name of the Father, of the

Sonne, and the Holy Ghost. But the apostles be-

ing desirous to publish Christs name every where,

did baptise onely in Christs name. Againe, Christ

before his last supper washed his apostles feete,

saying, If I have washed your feet being your Lord
and master, also you ought to wash the feet one of
another. I have given you example. This was a

precept, yet hath the church altered it, least the

simple people should not think a rebaptization in it.

So Ijecause saith the apostle, I have received of the

Lord the same which I have delivered to you, that

ear Lord the same night in which he was betrayed^

• •* Concerning frcaching. 1 In his letter to the queen, Cran-
mer fully and satisfactorily disproves this pretence of bishop

Brookes ; where he remarks of the interpretation which he had
nmiutained, that " thus was S. Paule understanded of all iil-

terpretours, both the Greekes and Latins, old and new,

schoole-authors and others, that I have red, until about thirty

yeares past, at which time one Eckius, with other of his sort,

began to devise a new exposition, understanding S. Paule aif

preaching onely. ^' Tox'i Acts. p. 1713.
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&c. Notwitlistandiiig that this wat* a precept that

tlie sacrament bhoukl bee ministered after supper,

tire church hath altered it, and commanded it to

bee received fasting. And wliere Clu'ist did breake

the bread, uee receive the whole hoste. Christ

niinistred sitting at the table, we standinii; at the

altar.

*' It was also commanded in tlic xv. of the Acts,

that christian men sliould abstaine Fro?n strangled

a/id blond. But the church perceiving it to bee a

precept but for a time, hath altered it. Christ

commaunded to keepe holy the Sabboth day, and
the church hath altered it to Sunday. If then the

church miiy change things that bee so expressed in

the scriptures, she may also change the form of re-

ceiving of lay men under both kindes, for divers

occasions.
*' First, because in carving to the sicke, the

bloud may not bee shed, lo3t, or misused.
'' And next, that no occasion might be given to

lieretickes to thinke that there is not so much under

one kinde, as under both.
'' But why would you have it under both kindes,

I pray you else, but onely to pervert and contrary

the commandement of the church? For when you
had it under both kindes, you belecved iu neither.

And wee iiaving but one, bcleeve both kindes.

Now sir, as concerning the sacrament of the altar,

where you say, you have a number of doctors of

your side, and wee none of our side, that is to say,

to confirme the reall presence of Christ in the sa-

crament of the altar, indeede one to stoppe your

mouth, I thinke it not possible to finde. Never-
thelesse, v/here your request is to have one shewed
unto you, and then you wil recent, I will shew you
two. •

-^ Saint
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" Saint Augustine siipe?^ 33, Psalm, ferehatur

inanlbas su'is : I finde not how this is true in David
(saith he) litteraliy, that he was borne in his owne
hands, hut in Christ I linde it litterail}^, when he

gave his body to his apostles at his last supper.
*' Againe, saint Cyprian Z)e Ccena Dominiy

sayth : Panis qiiem dominus iioster disclpuUs suls

porrigehat, no)i effigie, sed natura inutatus, omni-

poteiitia verbi factus est caro. What can be more
plaine then this ? yet to your exposition it is not

plaine enough. But give me your figurative, sig-

nificative and such other like tearms, and I will

defend that Christ hath not vet ascended : no nor

yet that he was incarnate, &c. Wherefore I can

doe no other but put you in the number of them,

whome Chrysostome spake of in this wise, saying,

Hear, O thou Christian man : wilt thou doe more
then Christ could doe ? Christ confuted the Pha-
risies, yet could hee not put them to silence. And
art thou stronger then Christ? Wilt thou goe about

to bring them to silence that will receive no answere?

as who should say, thou canst not. Thus much
have I sayd, not for you maister CranmiCr, for my
hope that I conceived of you, is nov/ gone and
past, but in somewhat to satisfie the rude and un-

learned people, that they perceiving your arrogant

lying and lying arrogancie. may the better eschewe

your detestable and abhominable schisme."

And thus ended the prelate his worshipfull tale.

After whom doctor Storie taketh the matter, and
thus inferreth in words, as folioweth.

*' Master Cranmer, you have made a goodly pro-

cesse concerning your hereticall othe made to the

king, but you forget your othe made to the see

apostolicke. As concerning your othe made to the

king, if you made it to him onely, it tooke an ende

by his death, and so it is released ; if you made it

to
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to his successors, well sir, the true successors haT-'T

the enipyre, and they will you to dissolve the sauie,

aud becouie a uienil)er pt" Christes church againe,

and it standclh well with charity."

To tliis the archbishop answered againe, saith the

reporter: but what his answere was, that he sup-

presseth and returncth to the words of 1). Story,

wJK) inipcrjously turning his speech againe to tiie

archbishop, sayd as followcth.
*^ Hold your peace sir, and so shall it right well

become you, considering that I gave you licence

before, to say your phansie. Your othe was no
^othc, for it lacked the three points of an othe, that

is to say, Jtidicium, justitknn^ (^* veritatcm,''

These with the like words to the same effect bcinu

uttered by doctor Story, seeking to breake up and
make an ^^(X of that session, he eftsoones called

for witnesses to bee producted, who should be

sworne upon the booke, to utter and declare the

nexte day, whatsoever they knew, or could remem-
ber to bee inferred against doctor Cranmers heresie*

The names of the witnesses were these.

Doct. Marshal, commissary, and dean of Christs

church.

Doctor Smith, under commissary*

Doct. Tresham.
Doct. Crooke.

M. London.
M. Curtop.

M. Warde.
M. Series.

After the depositions'^ of which witnesses beinc'

taken, doctor Story admonished the archbishop,

per-

* After the depositions,] ** I know net what the (1eposition9

of these wituefebes were, given in againsi him the next day.
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permitting bim to make bis exceptions, if be tbougbt

anv of tbe said witnesses to bee refused. V.'bo tben

would admit none of tbeai all, being men perjured,

and not in cbristian religion. For if to sweare,

said be, against tbe pope were unlawfull, tbcy

should ratber have given their lives, tben their otbe.

But if it were lawfull, tben are they perjured, to

defend him whom they forsware before. Xever-
thelesse, ibis answer of tbe archbishop being lightly

regarded, as little to the purpose appertaining, he^.e

was commanded againe to the place from whence
he came. Who at his departing out, like as at his

first commin2[ in, shewed lowe obedience to doctor

]\Iartin, and to doctor Storie, the queenes com-
missioners. Then doctor Story pointing him to the

bishop of Glocester, said, tliat he ought rather to

give reverence unto him. So tbe reverend arch-

bishop departing without anie obeysance exhibited

to the bishop, all the other rose up and departed

everie one to his owme. And thus brake uppe the

session for that day, about two of the clocke at

afternoone.

And thus much hitherto concern ins; tbe summary
effect of this action or session, with the orations,

discourses, and articles commenced against the

archbishop of Canturburie, also with the reasons

For Fox relates nothing thereof, nor any other as I know of.**

iitrype.'s Memorials of Cranmer. p. 373. It will be gratifying

to those who feel an interest in the ecclesiastical history of

their country, to be informed that these depositions are still

preserved in a MS. (N**. 1135) extant in the Archiepiscopal.

Library at Lambeth. The MS. which has been already more
than once referred to above, is bishop Brookes's official report

of the whole of this process, transmitted to the Cardinal I^^e

Puteo, to whom the care of this action against Cranmer had
bep.n deputed by the pope, and whose sub-delegaie Brookes

and
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and answcres of the said arclibishop to their objec-

tions and interrogatories.

Thus after thev had received his answeres to all

their objeclions, they cited him ^ to a[)peare at

Home within fourescore daies, to make there his

personall answeres: which he said, it' the king and
queenc would send him, hee would bee content to

doe, and so thence was caried to prison againc,

where he continually remained, notwitlistandin^r

that hee was commanded to appeare at ilomc.

Wherein all men that have e^es to see, may
easily perceive the craftie practise of these prelates,

and the visored face of their justice, as though the

court of Rome would condemne no man before he
answered for himselfe, as all law and equity re-

quired. Eut the very same instant time, the holi-

nesse of that unholy father,^ contrary to all reason

and justice, sent his letter executory unto the king

and queene to degrade and deprive him of his dig-

nity : which thing hee did not onely before the

eighty dayes were ended, but before there were
twentie dayes spent. Furthermore, whereas the

sayde archbishop was fast detained in streit prison,

5 T/)ei/ cited him,] Not so. But the citation to Rome
took place on Saturday, Sept. 7, 15.5.>, before the commence-
ment of this process. See Cranmer's Letter to the Queen, sub-

joined to the second edition of Cranmer's Answer to Gardiner,

p. 420. l^ox is followed in tliis mistake by Strype, Burnet,

&c. Again : It is not true, that the pope's letters to degrade,

and deprive Cranmer were dispatched within twenty days after

the day of his citation. On the 29th of November, by which
time the eighty days were expired, the Cardinal Puteo in Con-
sistory moved his complaints against the archbishop, inconse-

quence of which, at another meeting, holden Dec. ith, he.

v.-as sentenced to be excommunicated and deprived. And on
the eleventh the administration of the See of Canterbury, now
vacant by the deprivation, (5cc. was conferred on cardinal

Pole. See Poli jE;;/Ai'. vol. V. p. 13.9

—

I^S* IVdynaldi Jnnales,

Eeclesiast, Tom. xxi, p. 12t>, and Fox's Jets. p. 1930.

SO'
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SO that hce could not appeare (as was notorious

both in Endand and also in the Romish court) and

tlieretbrc had a lawfull and most just excuse of his

absence by all lawes, both popish and other; yet

in tlie ende of the saide fourcscore daies, was that

worthy martyr decreed Contumai\ that is, sturdiiy,

frowardly, and wilfully absent, and in paine of the

same his absence, condemned and put to death ^. .

Doctor Thurlbij and Doctor Boner cornming with a

new Comnmsion to sit upon the ArcJibiahop the

14. IjLiij of Febmarie.

This letter or sentence definitive of the pope was
dated about the first ^ day of January, and was
delivered heere in England about the middest of

February. Upon the I'eceite of which letters an-

other session was appointed for the archbishoppe

to appeare the 14. day of February, before cer-

^ Put to death.'] *' It were long to shew in particular" (says

bishop Jewel) " what hiwes M. llardings friends used, when
they sale upon tlie bench. 'I h-ey caused dead men and women
to be digged out of their graves, and so sate upon thciu

solemnly in jadgement, and condemned them. Their holv

one of Rome burnt that most reverend father Dr. Cranmer at

Rome in a mummery, before he ever saw him, or heard liitu

speaker and yet notvvithstandii)^, they arraigned liim in Oxford,
and judged him afterward to be burnt. They first tooke, and
imprisoned the innocent, that had broken no law, and after-

ward devised a law to condemue him. And to passe by many
other like disorders, and horrible extremities of that time,

first they scattered and forced their masses thorow the reaime
at-ainst the lawes; afterward they stablished the same bv a
law : last of all, the next yeare following they summoned,
and had a solemne disputation in Oxford, to try whether their

law were good or no.—in order of nature, the disputation

should have been first, and then fci^e law, and last of all the

execution of t!ie same among the people." Rcpli/ tu Harding's

Ansiicer^ p. 358^, edit. I609, fob

7 About the Jirst.'\ The date was (decviio nmo Calend,

Januat-j) Dec. 14. See Fox's Acts, jo. 1.93 1«

tain(j
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taine commissioners directed downe b}^ the qtieene,

tbe ciiiete wliereof was the bishop of li,ly, doctor

Thuribv\ Coacerninij wiiicli do';tor Thuribv by

the wav iiere is to be noted, that all)eit he was nut

the sayde archbishop's lioushohl chaplaiiie, yet he
was so famiharly acquainted with him, so dcarely

beloved, so inwardly accepted and advanced of

him (not like a chaplaine, but rather like a naturall

brother) that tliere was never any thing in the

archbishops house so dcare, were it plate, Jewell,

horse, maps, bookcs, or any thinii; else, but if

Thuriby did never so little commende it (a subtle

kind of begging) the archbishoppe by and by,

either gave it to him, or shortly sent it after him to

his house. So greatly was the archbishop inamor-

ed with him, that whosoever would obtaine any

thing of him, most connnonly would make their

way before by doctor Thuriby. Wiiich by-matter

of the sayde doctor Tliuilby, I thougiit here to re-

cite, not somuch to upbraid the man with the vice

of unthankfulncsse, as chiefly and only for this, to

admonisii him of olde bcncfitcs received, wherby
hee mav tlie better remember his olde benetactor,

and so to favour the cause and quarrell of him
whom he was so singularly bounden unto.

With the said doctor Thuriby bishop of Ely, was
also assic^ned in the same commission doctor Boner
bishop of London ; which two comming to Oxforde
uppon saint Valentines day, as the popes delegates,

with a newe commission from Rome, by the vertue

thereof commanded the 'archbishop aforesaid to

come before tiicm, in the quier of Christes church

before the high altar : where they sitting (according

to their manner) in their pontihcalibus, first began

as the fashion is, to reade their commission ;

wherein was contained, how that in the court of

Rome all thingcs being indifferently, examined.
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both the articles laide to his charge, wiih the an-

svveres made unto them, and witnesses examined
on both partes, and counseil heard as well on the

king and qiieenes behalre his accusers, as on the

behalfe of Thomas Cranmer, the partie guiltie, so

that he wanted nothins; aDoertainino; to his neces-

sary defense, Sec. Vv'hich foresayde commission^

as it was in reading;, '^ O Lord," said the arch-

bishop, " what lies be these, that I being continually

in prison, and never could be suffered to have

counseil or advocate at home, should produce wit*

nesse and appoint my counseil at Rome ? God must
needs punish this open and shamelesse lying.

'*

They read on the commission which came from the

pope, Fknituchiie potestatisj supplying all maner
of defectes in law^ or processe, committed in deal-

i.

ing with ttie archbishop, and giving them full au-
'

thoritie to proceede to the deprivation and degra-

dation of him, and so upon excommunication to

deliver him up to the secular power, Omni appella-

tione rcmota.

When the commission was read thus, they pro-

ceeding therupon to his degradation, first clothed

and disguised him, putting on him a surplesse, and
then an albe ; after tliat the vestiment of a sub-

deacon, and every other furniture, as a priest ready

to masse.

Vv'hen they had apparailed him so farre :
'^ What,"

said he, " I thinke I shall sav masse?" "Yea,"
sayde Cosins one of Boners chaplaines, " my Lord,

I trust to see you say masse, for all this." *' Doe
you so," quoth hee ? " that shall you never see,

nor I will never doe it."

Then they invested him in all maner of robes of

a bishop and archbishoppe, as he is at his instal-

lins^, saving that as everie thins; then is most rich

qmd costly, so everie thing in this was of canvas

^ and
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anil ohie tlouics, with a luilcr iiiid a pall ol' the

same sutc doonc upon him in mockei'ic, and lh<;u

the crosier bVdti'c was j)ut in his hand.

This done alter the popes })ontiljcall forme and
maner, boner, v\ ho hy the space of many ycares

liad borne, as it seemed, no great good will towards
him, and now rejoyced to see this day wherein he
might triumj)h over him, and take his pleasure at

full, began to stretch out his eloquence, making
his oration to the assemblie, after this nianer of
sort.

** This is the man who hath ever despised the

popes holines, and now is to be judged by him.

This is the man who hath pulled do-wne so many
ciiurches, and now is come to be judged in a church.

'Ihis is the man that contemned the blessed sacra-

ment of tlie aultar, and now is come to be con-

demned before that blessed sacrament hanging over

the aultar. This is the man that like Lucifer sate

in the place of Christ upon an altar to judge other,

and now is conje before an altar to be judged liim-

selfe."

Wlierunto the bisliop interrupting him saide tiiat

in that he belied him, as hce did in many other

thinges : i or that which he would now seeme to

charge him withall, was his owi^ fault, if it was
any, and none of his. " For the thing you meane
of, was in Panics church" (said he) " where Lcame
to sit in commission ; and there was a scafFoldc

prepared for me and others, by you and your

ofiicers; and whether there were any altar under it

or not, I could not perceive it, nor once suspected

it; wherfore you doe wittingly evill to charge me
with it."

But Boner went on still in his rhetoricall repeti-

tion, lying and railing against the archbishop, be-

ginning every sentence with, " This is the man,
this
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this is the man," till at length there was never a
nran but was ^^eary of the uiiinanerly usage of him
in that time and place: Insomuch that the bishop

of Elie aforesaide, divers times pulled him by the

sleeve to make an end, and said to him afterward

"when they went to dinner, that hee had broken
promise v.ith him : for he had intreated him earnest-

ly to use him with reverence.

After all this done and finished, they began then

to bustle toward his deo;radino;, and first to take

fron^ him his crosier staffe out of his hands, which

he held fast, and refused to deliver,, and withal

iajjtating the example of Martin Luther^, pulled

an appeale out of his left sleeve under the wrist,

Avhich he there and then delivered unto them, sa}^-

ing, *' I appeale to the next generall councell ; and
herein I have comprehended my cause and forme
of it, which I desire may be admitted:" and pray-

ed divers of the standers b}^ by name to be wit-

nesses, and especially ^I. Curtop, to whom he
spake twice, Sec.

The copy of which his appellation, because it

was not printed before, I thought here to exhioite,

as in forme here followeth.

»

71ie Tenour of the Appeale of the Archbishop of
Canturburi/ from the Pope, to the next generall

. Councell.

'^ In the name of the Father, and of the Sonne,

and of the Holy Ghost
" First, my plaine protestation made, that I in-

tend to speake nothing against one holy, catholicke

^ Of Martin Luther.] Luther first appealed from carrlinal

Caietan, the pope's delegate, to the pope himself; and after-

wards from the pope to a general council. Sleidan. De Statu,

p. II, 17,

and
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(the which authorltie I have in great leverence,

and to whoiiie uiy minde is in all thhiges to obey)

and it* any thing ptu'ad venture, either by slipper-

iicsse of tongue, or by indignation of abuses, or

else l)y the provocation of mine adversaries be

spoken or done otlierwise then well, or not with

such reverence as becometh me, I am most ready

to amend it.

" Although the bishop of Rome (whome they

call pope) beareth the roomc of Christ in earth,

and hath authoritie of God, yet by the power or

authoritic lice is not become unsinnable, neither

hath iie received that power to destroy, but to edifie

the coniire£[fition : Therefore if he shall commaund
any thing that is not right to be done, he ought to

take it patiently and in good part, in case he be

not therein obeyed. And he must not be obeyed,

if he command any thing against the precepts of

God : no rather he may lawfuilie be resisted, even

as Paule withstoode Peter. And if he being aydcd

by help of princes, deceived perchance by false

suggestion, or with evill counsel, cannot be resist-

ed, but the remedies of withstanding him be taken

nway, there is neverthelesse one remedie of appeal-

ing (which no prince can take away) uttered by

the verv law of nature : for somnch as il is a cer-

taine defence, which is meete for every body by

the lawe of (iod, of nature, and of n)an.

" And Vviicreas the lawes doe permit a man to

appeale, not onely from the greefes and injuries

done, but also from such as shall be done hereafter,

or threatned to be done, insomuch that the infe-

riour cannot make lawes of not appealing to a sii-

periour power : and since it is openly enough con-

fessed, that a holy generall councell, lawfully ga-

tiicred" together inthe Ilolie Ghost, and represent-

injx
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in^ the holie catliolicke church, is above the pope,

especially in matters concerning faith, and that bee
cannot make decrees that men shall not appeale
from him to a generall councell : Therefore I

Thomas Cranmer, archbishoppe of Canturburie, or

in time past ruler of the metropolitical church of
Canturburie, doctor in divinity, doe say and pub-
lish before you the publike notarie, and witnesses

here present, with mind and intent to challenge and
appeale from the persons and greefes underneath
written, and to profer my selfe in place and time

convenient and meet, to proove the articles that

followe. And I openly confesse, that I would law-

fully have published them before this day, if I

might have hadde either libertie to come abroad
my selfe, or licence of a notary and witnesses.

But further then I am able to doe, I knowe well is

not required of the lawes.

1. " First I say and publish, that James by the

mercy of God priest, called cardinall of the pit,

and of the title of our ladie in the way of the church

of Rome, judge and commissary specially deputed
of our most holy lord the pope (as hee affirme;!)

caused me to be cited to Rome, there to appeare

fourescore dayes after the citation served on me,

to make answer to certaine articles touching the

perill of my state and life: And whereas I was
kept in prison with most streit ward, so that I could

in no wise be suffered to s:oe to Rome, nor to coa^^e

out of prison ; and in so greevous causes concern-

ing state and life, no man is bound to send a proc-

tor; and though 1 would never so faine send my
proctor, yet by reason of poverty I am not able

(for all that ever I had, wherewith I should beare

my proctors costes and charges, is quite taken frem

me) neverthelesse the most reverend cardinall

aforesaid doth sore threaten mee, that whether I

vol.. in, P p shall
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shall eppcare or not, he wil neverthelesse yet pro-

ceed in judgement against me. Wherin 1 feel my
self so grieved that nothing can be imagined more
mischievous or furtlier from reason.

2. '' Secondly, the reverend father James
Brooks, by the mercy of God bishop of Glocester,

judge and under deputie (as hee affirmed) of the

most reverend cardinall, caused mee to be cited at

Oxford (where I was then kept in prison) to an-

gwere to certaine articles, concerning the danger

of my state and life : And when I, being unleained

and ignorant in the lawes, desired counsell of the

learned in the law, that thing was most unrighteous-

ly denied me, contrary to the equitie of all lawes

both of God and man. Wherein againe I feeie me
most wrongfully grieved.

3. *' And when I refused the said bishop of
Glocester to bee my judge, for most just causes,

which I then declared, he nevertheles went on still,

and made processe against me, contrary to the rule

of the lawes of appealing, which say, A judge that

is refused^ ought not to proceede m the cau^e, but

to leave off. And when hee had required of me
answers to certain articles, I refused to make him
any answere : I said 1 would yet gladly make an-

swere to the most renowned kings and queenes de-

puties or attournies then present, with this condi-

tion notvvithstandini^f, that mine answere should be

extrajudiciaJl; and that was permitted me. And
with this my protestation made and admitted, I

made answer, but mine answer was sodain and un-

provided for : and therefore I desired to have a

copy of mine answeres, that I might put to, take

away, change, and amende them : and this was also

permitted me. Neverthelesse, contrarie to his pro-

mise made unto me, no respect had to my protes-

tation, nor licence given to amend mine answere,

the
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the sayde reverend father bishoppe of Glocester

(as I heare^ commanded miue ansvveres to be in-

acted, contrary to the equitie of the law. In which
thing againe I feele me much grieved.

4-. " Furthermore, I could not for many causes

admit the bishop ef Romes usurped authoritie in

this realme, Dor consent to it : First my solemne
othe lettino' me, which I made in the time of kins

Henry the eight, of most famous memory, accord-
ing to the lawes of England : Secondly, because I

knewe the authoritie of the bishop of Rome, which
hee usurpeth, to bee against the crowne, customes,

and lawes of this realm of England ; in so much,
that neither the king can bee crowned in this realme,

without the most grievous crime of perjurie, nor
may bishops enjoy their bishopricks, nor judge-
ments be used according to the lawes and customes
of this realme, except by the bishoppe of Romes
authoritie, be accursed both the king and (jueene,

the judges, writers, and executors of the lawes and
customes, with all that consent to them : Fmally,

the whole realme shall be accursed.

5. " Moreover, that hainous and usurped au-

thoritie of the bishop of Rome, through reservations

of the bishopricks, provisions, annuates, dispensa*

tions, pardons, appellations, buls and other cursed

marchandise of Rome, was wont exceedingly to

spoyle and consume the riches and substance of
this realm, which all things should followe againe

by recoojnisinii and receiving of that usurped autho-

ritie unto tiic unmeasureabie lossc of this realme.

6, ^' Finally it is most evident by that usurped
authoritie, not only the crowne of England to be

under yoke, the lawes and customes of this realme

to be thro^ne downe and troden underfoot; but

also the most holy decrees of councels, together*

with the precepts both of the gospeil, and of God.
p p 2 " When
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*' A\ hen ill times jnist the suniic of righteousnesse

being risen in the m orkl, Chriblian religion, by the

preaching of the ajiostles began to be spread very

far abroad and to tlonrish, in so niucli that their

sound A\ent out into all the world, innumerable
people, which walked in darknesse, sawe a great

light, gods glory every where published did flourish,

the onely carke and care of the niinisters of the

church was purely and sincerely to preach Christ,

the people's to imbrace and followc Christes doc-

trine. Then the church of Ronje, as it were lady

of the world, both was, and also was counted wor-

thily the mother of other churches, for as much as

(hen she first begatte to Christ, nourished with the

food of pure doctrine, did helpc them with their

riches, succoured the oppressed, and was a sanc-

tuary for the miseiable ; she rejoyced with them
that rejoyced, and wept with them that wept.

Then by the exainples of the bishops of Rome,
riches were despised, worldly glory and pompe was
troden under foole, pleasnres and riot nothing re-

garded. Then this fraile and uncertaine hfe, be-

ing full of all miseries, was laughed to scorne, whiles

ihorougii the example of Romish martyrs, men did

every where presse Ibrthward to the life to come.

But after, when the ungraciousnesse of damnable
ambition never satisfied, avarice and the horrible

. enormitie of vices had corrupted and taken the see

of R.ome, there followed every where almost the

deformities of all churclies, growing out of kinde,

into the maners of the church their mother, leaving

their fornjer innocency and purity, and slipping in-

to foulc and hainous usages.
^* For the foresayd and many other griefes and

abuses, (which I intend to proove, and doe profer

my selfe in time convenient, to proove hereafter)

since reformation of the above mentioned abuses is

not
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not to be looked for of the bishop of Rome, neither

can I hope by reason of his wicked abuses and
usurped authoritie, to have him an equall judge in

his owne cause : therefore I do challenge and ap-
peale in these writings from the pope, having no
good counsel, and from the above named pretenses,

commissions, and judges, from their citations, pro-

cesses, and from all other thinges that have or shall

follow thereupon, and from every one of them, and
from all their sentences, censures, paines, and
punishments of cursing, suspension, and interdict-

ins;, and from all other whatsoever their denounc-
inges and declarations (as they pretend) of schisme,

of heresie, adulterie, deprivation, degrading by
them or by any of them, in any maner wise at-

tempted, done, and set forward, to be attempted, to

be done, and to be set forth heereafter (saving al-

wayes their honors and reverences) as unequall

and unrighteous, most tyrannicall and violent, and
from every griefe to come, which shall happen to

me, as well for my selfe as for all and every one
that cleaveth to mee, or will heereafter bee on my
side, unto a free generall councell, that shall here-

after lawfully be, and in a sure place, to the which

place I or a proctor deputed by mee, may freely

and with safetie come, and to him or them, to whom
a man may by the law, priviledge, custome, or

otherwise challenge and appeale.
*' And I desire, the first, the second, and the

third time, instantly, more instantly, and most in-

stantly, that I may have messengers \ if there be

any man that will and can give me them. And I

make open promise of prosecuting this mine appel-

lation, by the way of disannulling, abuse, inequa-

* Men/ have 7ii€.sse}igers.'] ** Letters of protection and de-

fence." Fox in the margin,

litie.
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Utie, and unrighteousnesse, or othenvise as I shall

be better able. : choyse and libertic reserved to me,

to put to, dininish, change, correct, a.nd interpret

tate mv savin;]rs and to refonne all tliin<j;s after a

belter fashion, saving alwayes to mee every other

benefite of the law, and to them that either be, or

will be on my part.

'^ hwvi toucliinii; my doctrine of the sacrament,

and other my doctrine, of what kind soever it be,

I protest that it was never my mind to write, sj)eake,

or understand any thing contrary to the most holy

word of God, or else against the holy catholike

church of Christ, but purely and simply to imitate

and teach, those thinges only, which 1 had learned

of the sacred scripture, and of the holy catholike

church of Christ from the be2:innin2;, and also

according to the exposition of the most holy and
learned fathers and martyrs of the church.

'^ And if any thing hath peradventure chanced
Otherwise then I thought, I may erre, but hereticke

I cannot be, for as much as 1 am ready in all

things to follow the judgement of the most sacred

word of God, and of the holy catholicke church,

desiring none other thing, then meekly and gently

to be taught, if anie where (which God forbid) I

Jiave swarved from the truth.
** And I protest and openly confesse, that in all

my doctrine and preaching, both of the sacrament,

and of other my doctrine whatsoever it be, not

only I meane and judge those things, as the catho-

like church, and the most holy fathers of old with

one accord have meant and judged, but also f

>vould gladly use the same words that they used,

and not use any other words, but to set my handlo
^11 and singular their speeches, phrases, waies and
forms of speed], which they do use in their trea-

tises upon the sacrament, and to keep still their

; inter-
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nterpretation. But in this thing I only am accused
for an hereticke, because I allowe not the doctrine

lately brought in of the sacrament, and because I

consent not to wordes not accustomed in scripture,

and unknowne to the ancient fathers, but newly
invented and brought in by men, and belonging to

the destruction of soules, and overthrowing of the

pure and old religion. Yeven, &c."

This appeale being put up to the bishop of Elie,

he said, " My lord, our commission is to proceed

against you, Om?7i appellatione rtviota : and there-

fore we cannot admit it.*'

*' ^Vily,"' (quoth he) " then you doe me the

more wrong : for my case is not as every private

mannes case. The matter is betweene the pope
and me immediate, and none otherwise : and I

thinke, no man oudit to be a iud2:e in his own^
cause."

" Well," quoth Ely,. '' if it may be admitted it

shall," and so received it of him. And then began
hee to perswade earnestly with the archbishop to

consider his state, and to weigh it well, while there

was time to doe him good, promising to become a
suter to the king and queene for him: and so pro-

tested his great love and friendship that had been

betweene them, hartily weeping, so that for a time

he could not goe on with his tale. After going for-

ward, he earnestly affirmed, that if it hadde not

beene the king and queenes commandement, whom
he could not deny, else no worldly commoditie

should have made him to have done it, concluding

that to be one of the sorrowfulst things that ever

happened unto him. The archbishoppe gently

seeming to comfort him, sayde, he was verie well

content withall : and so proceeded they to his de-

gradation.

Here
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Here then to l)e short, when they came to take

off his pall (which is a soleinne vesture ot" an arch-

bishof)) tlien sayd he, " Which of you hath a pall,

to take oil' my pall?" Which imported asmuch as

they being his inferiors, could not degrade him.

Whcrunto one of them said, in that they were but

bishops, they were his inferiors, and nut competent
judges : but beins; the popes delegates, they might

take his pall ; and so they did, and so proceeding

took every thing in order from him, as it was put

on. Then a barbar clipped his haire^ round about,

and the bishop scraped the tops of his fingers where
be had bin annointed, wherin bishop Bonner be-

haved himselfe, as roughly and unmanerly, as the

other bishop was to him soft and gentle. \V idles

they were thus doing, " All this'* (quoth the arch-

bishop) ''needed not: I had my selfe done with

this geare long agoe." Last of all they strip[)ed him
out of his gown into his jacket, and put upon him
a poore yeoman bedles gowne, full bare and neare-

ly worne, and as evill favou redly made, as one
might lightly see, and a townes mans cap on his

bead, and so delivered him to the secular power. '

After this pageant of degradation, and all was
finished, then spake lord Boner, saying to him,
*' Now are you no lord anie more :'' and so when-
soever he spake to the people of him (as hee was
continually barking against him) ever he used this

tearm, *' This gentleman here," ^'c.

And thus with great compassion and pitie of
every man in this evill favored gown was he caried

to prison. Whom there followed a gentleman of
Glocestershire with the archbishops owne gown,
xvho standing by, and beino; thought to be toward
one of the bishoppes, had it delivered to him ; who

* Clipped his haire.'] See Life of Tai/hr, Note 3.

by
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by the way talking with him, said, *' The bishop of

Elie protested his friendship with teares. " Vet'*

(said lie) " he might have used a great deale more
friendship towards me, and never have beene the

worse thought on; for I have well deserved it:'*

and going into the prison up with him, asked hiin'

if he would drinke. Vv'ho answered him, saying;

if he had a peece oi'salthsh, that he had better will

to eate: for lie had been that day somewhat troubled

^vith this matter, and had eaten little, " but now
that it is past, my heart," saide hee, " is well

quieted/' Whereupon the gentleman said, he

would give him money with all his hart, for he was

able to do it. But hee being one toward the lawe,

and fearing maister Farmers case ^ durst therefore

give him nothing, but gave monie to the bailifes

that stood by, and said, that if they were good
men, they would bestow it on \}\m (for n)y lord of

Canturbury had not one peny in his purse to helpe

him) and so left him, mv lord bidding him earnest-

ly fareweh, commending himselfe to his prayers

and all his friendes. That night this gentleman

was staid by Boner and Ely, for givincr him this

money; and but by the helpe of friends, he had.

beene sent up to the councel. Such was the cruel-

ty and iniquitie of the time, that men could not

doe good without punishment.

HeerefollGweth the Recantation of the etrchhisiiGp

U'ith his RepoHance of the same.

In this meane time, while the archbishop was

tlius remaining in durance (vvhom they had kept

5 Farmer s case.^ '' This Farmer bad lost all his lands for

relieving a pnest in the tower in king Henries time." fox in

the margin.

now
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now in prison almost the space of three yeares)
the doctors and divines of Oxford busied them-
selves all that ever they could, about master Cran-
nier to have him recant, assaying by all craftie prac-

tices and allurements they might devise, how to

bring their purpose to passe. And to the intent

they might win him easily, they had him to the

deanes house of Christcs church in the said uni-

versitie, where he lacked no delicate fare, played

at the bowles, had his pleasure for walking, and
all other thin<]^es that mii^ht briiiir him from Christ.

Over and besides all this, secretly and sleightly

they suborned certaine men, which when they

could not expugne him by arguments and disputa-

tion, should by intreatie and faire promises, or

any other meanes allure him to recantation : per-

ceiving otherwise what a great wound they should

receive, if the archbishop had stood stedfast in his

sentence ; and againe on the other side, how great

profit they should get, if he as the principall stan-

derd bearer, should • he overthrown. By reason

whereof the wily papists flocked about him, with

threatning, flattering, intreating, and promising,

and ail other meanes, specially Henry Sydall, and

frier John a Spaniard, de Villa Garcina, to the

end to drive him to the uttermost of their possibi-

litie, from his former sentence, to recantation.

First, they set forth how acceptable it would

bee both to the king and queene ; and especially

how gainefuU to him, and for his soules health

the same should bee. They added moreover, how
the councell and the noble men bare him good

will. They put him in hope, that he should not

only have his life, but also be restored to his an-

cient dignitie, saying, it was but a small matter,

and so easie that they requiied him to doe, only

that he would subscribe to a few wordes with his

owne
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owne hand, which if he did, there should be no*

thing ill the reahne, that tiie queene would not

easily grant* him, whether he would have riches or

dignitie ; or else if hee had rather live a private

life in quiet rest, in whatsoever place hee listed,

without all pubhke ministery, only that he would
set his name in two words to a little leafe of pa-

per : but if he refused, there was no hope of

health and pardon ; for the queene was so pur-

posed, that she would have Cranmer a catholike,

or else no Cranmer at all : Therefore he shuld

choose, whether he thought it better to ende his

life shortly in the flames and firebrands now ready

to be kindled, then with much honour to prolong

his life, untill the course of nature did call hini

;

for there was no middle way.

Moreover, they exhorted him that hee would
looke to his wealth, his estimation and quietnesse,

saying that hee w^as not so old, but that many
yeares yet remained in this his so lusty age : and if

hee would not doe it in respect of the qqeene, yet

he should doe it for respect of his life, and not

suffer that other men should bee more carefull for

his health, than hee was himselfe : saying, that

this was agreeable to his notable learning and ver-

tues, which being adjoyned with his life, would bee

profitable both to himselfe, and to many other ;

but being extincte by death, should bee fruitfull to

no man : that he should take good heed that he

went not too farre : yet there was time enough to

restore all things safe, and nothmg wanted, if, he

wanted not to himself. Therefore they would him
to lay hold upon tlie occasion of his health while it

was offered, least if hee would now refuse it while

it was offered, he might hereafter seeke it when he

Qould not have it.

Finally,
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Finally, if the desire of life did nodiini]!; moovt
bim, yet bee should remcinbcr that to die is <^reev-

ous ill all ages, and especially in these his yeares

and tiower of dignitie it were more greevous : but

to die in the bre and such tormentes, is most m-eev-

ous of all. With these and like provocations these

faire flatterers ceased not to solicite and urge bim,

using all meanes they could to drawc bim to their

side : whose force his manly constancie did a great

while resist. But at last when they made no ende of

calling and crying upon him, the arciibishop being

overcome, whether thorough their importunitie, or

bv bis ovvne imbecillitie, or of what mind I cannot

tell, but at length gave bis band.

It might be supposed, that it was done for the

hope of life, and better dales to come. But as wee
may since perceive by a letter of bis sent to a law-

yer, the most cause why bee desired bis time to be

delaied, w^as that be would make an end of Marcus
Antonius, which bee bad already begun : but

hoivsoever it was, plaine it was, to be against bis

conscience. The forme of which recantation made
by the friers and doctors, wherto be subscribed,

was this.

The Copy and JVords of Cranvicrs Recantation,

" I Thomas Cranmer late archbishop of Cantur-

bury, do renounce, abhor, and detest, all maner
of heresies and errors of Luther and Zwinglius, and
all other teachin<is which bee contrary to sound

and true doctrines. And I beleeve most constantly

in my bart, and with my mouth 1 confesse one

boly and catholike church visible, without the

wbicb there is no salvation : and therof I know-

7 ledge
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ledge the bishoppe of Rome to be supreame head
in earth, ^vhom 1 knowledge to be the higliest bi-

shop and pope, and Christs vicar, unto whom ail

christian people ought to be subject.

And as concerniuiy the sacraments, I belceve

and worshippe in the sacrament of the altar, the

ver%body and bloud of Christ, being contained

most truelv under the formes of bread and wine,

the bread through the mighty power of God be-

ino; turned into the body of our Saviour Jesus

Christ, and the wine into his bloud.

And in the other sixe sacraments also (like as

in this) I beleeve and hold as the universall church

holdeth, and the church of Rome judgeih and de-

termine th.

Furthermore, I beleeve that there is a place of

purgatorie, where soules departed be punished for

a time, for whom the church doth godly and
wholsomely pray, like as it doth honor saintes

and make prayers to them.

Finally in all thinges I professe, that I doe not

otherwise beleeve, then the catholike church and
the church of Rome holdeth and teacheth. I am
sorie that ever I held or thought otherwise. And

CI?

I beseech Almighty God, that of his mercy hee

will vouchsafe to forgive mee, whatsoever I have

otlended against God or his church ; and also I

desire and beseech all christian people to pray for

me.
And all such as have beene deceived either bv

mine example or doctrine, I require them by the

bloud of Jesus Christ, that they will returne to

the unitie of the church, that we may be all of one
mind, without schisme or division.

And to conclude, as I submit my selfe to the

catholicke church of Christ, and to the supreame
head thereof, so I submit mv self unto the most

excellent
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excellent majesties of Philip and Mary, l<ing and
queene of this realme of England, Ike, and to all

their lawes and ordinances, being readie ahvayes as

a faithful! subject ever to obey theui. And God
is my witnesse that 1 have not done this for favour

or feare of any person, but wilhnglie and of nune
ovvne mind, as well to the discharge of mine owne
conscience, as to the instruction of other."

This recantation ^ of the archbishop was not so

soone

* 77//.^ recantation.'] '* Other historians speak of this arch-

bishop's recantation, which he made upon the incessant soh-

eitations and temptations of the popish zealots at Oxford.

Which unworthy compliance he was at last prevailed with to

submit to, partly by the flattery and terror suggested to him,

and partly by the hardship of his own straight miprisonment iii

Bocardo. Our writers mention only one recantation : and
that Fox hath set down ; wherein they follow him. But this

is but an imperfect relation of this good man's frailty : I shall

therefore endeavour to set down this piece of his history more
distinctly. There were several recanting writings to which

Cranmer subscribed one after another: for after the unhappy
bishop by over persuasion, wrote one paper with his sub-

scription set to it ; which he thought to pen so- favourably,

and dexterously for himself, that he might evade both the

danger from the state, and the danger of his conscience too ;

that would not serve, but another was required as explana-

tory of that. And when he had complied with that, yet either

because writ too briefly or too anibiguously, neither would

that serve, but drew on a third fuller and more expressive

than the former : nor could he escape so ; but still a fourth

and fifth paper of recantation was demanded of him to be

more large and particular. Nay, and lastly a sixtli, which

•was very prolix, containing an acknowledgment of all the for-

saken and delisted errors and superstitions of Home, an ab-

horrence of his own books, and a vilifying of himself as a per*

secutor, a blasphemer, and a mischief-maker; nay and as the

^vickedest wretch that lived. And this vvas not all, but after

ihey had thus humbled and mortified the miserable man with

recantations, subscriptions, submissions, and abjurations,

putting words into his mouth which his heart abhorred ; by all

this
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aoone conceived, but the doctors and prelates with-

out delay caused the same to be imprinted and set

this drudgery they ^vould not permit him to redeem his un-

happy life ; but prepared him a renunciatory oration to pro-

nounce publickly in Saint Mary's church immediately before

he was led forth to burning.

But i>ere he gave his enemies, insatiable in their reproache?

of him, a notable disappointment. The y verily thought that

when they had brought him thus far, he would still have said

as they would have him. But herein their politicks failed

them ; and by this last stretch of the cord all was undone, which

they with so much art and labour had etfected before. For

the reverend man began indeed his speech according to their

appointment and pleasure ; but in the process of it, at tiiat very

cue when he was to own the pope and his superstitions, and
to revoke his own book and doctrine of the sacrament, (which

was to be brought in by this preface, that one thing above all

the rest troubled his conscience beyond all that tier he did in his

life) he on the contrary to their great astonishment and vexa-
tion made that preface serve to his revocation and abhorrence

of his former extorted subscriptions, and to his free owning
and standing to his book wrote against transubstantiation, and
the avowing the evangelical doctrines he had before taughi,'*

Strype's Eccles. Memor, vol. iii. p. 232.

Notwithstanding all the researches of the historians, it can-

not, I think, be denied, that this part of Cranmer's story \d

still involved in s;reat obscuritv and uncertaintv. That be
made a submission and recantation cannot be doubted ; but I

€wn, I know not how to reconcile the six several submissions,

and the nature of them, their dates, &c. with other circui»-

«tances of the narrative. We are not told the precise period

at which he was removed to th3 lodgings of the dean of Christ

Church, and plied with the several topics, and arts of seduc-

tion, enumerated in Fox. But let it be observed, the 14th of

February was the day of his degradation, at which lime, surely

the arcbishop's behaviour gave no warnings of his lamentable
fall : and yet the fourth submission, as published by Bonner,
(and it should seem, that they are ranged chronologicaili/) is

dated on the lOth of the same month, only two days after.

There are other very suspicious circumstances accompanying
Bonner's publication. But the above remark, I think, is alone
sufficient to shew, that this part of the narrative requires fui-

ther elucidation.

1 abroad
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abroad in all incus hands. W'herunto for better

credite, was iirst added the name of Tliomas Cran-
nier, with a sulennie subscription, then followed

the witnesses oF this recantaticjn, IJenry Sydall,

and irier John De \'illa Garciua. All this while

Craniner was in no certain assurance of his life,

althouiih the same was faithfully ])romi^ed to himO •-'1

by the doctors : but after that they had their pur-

pose, the rest they committed to all adventure, as

became men of that rcjligion to do. The queen
liaving now gotten a time to revenge her old greefe,

received his recantation very gladly : but of her

purpose to put him to death, she would nothing re-

lent.

Now was Cranmers cause in a miserable taking,

who neither inwardly had any quietnes in his owne
conscience, nor yet outwardly any helpe in his ad-

versaries.

Besides this, on the one side was prayse, on the

other side scorne, on both sides danger, so that

neither he could die honestly, nor yet unhonestly

]ive. And whereas he sought profite, hee fell into

double disprotite, that neither with good men hee

could avoid secret shame, nor vet with evill men
the note of dissimulation.

In the meane time, while these things were a

doeing (as I said) in the prison amongst the doc-

tors, the queene taking secret counsell, how to dis-

patch Cranmer out of the way (who as yet knew
nothing of her secret hate, and looked for nothing

lesse than death) appointed doctor Cole, and se-

cretly gave him in commandement, that against

the m. of March, hee should piepare a funerall

sermon for Cranmers burning, and so instructing

him orderly and diligently of her will and pleasure

in that behulfe, sendeth him awav.

Soone
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Soon after, the lord Williams of Tame, and the

L. Shandoys, sir Thomas Bridges, and sir John
Browne were sent for, with other worshipfall men
and justices, commaunded in the queenes name, to

be at Oxford at the same dayy with their servantes

and retinue, least Cranmers death should raise

there any tumult.

Cole the doctor having this lesson given him be-

fore, and charged by her commandement, returned

to Oxford, readie to play his part, who as the day

of execution drewe neer, even the day before,

came ioio the prison to Cranmer, to trie whether

he abode in the cathoHke faith wherein before hee

had lefte him. To whom, when Cranaier had an-

swered, that by Gods grace he would dayly be

more confirmed in the catholick faith ; Cole de-

parting for that time, the next day following re-

paired to the archbishop againe, giving no signifi-

cation as yet of liis death ttrat was prepared : and
therefore in the morning^, which was the 21. day Of

March, appointed for Cranmers execution, the said

Cole comming to him, asked if he hadde auy mo-
ney. To whom when hee answered that he had
none, hee delivered him lifteene crownes to give

the poore, to whom he would : and so exhorting

him so much as hee could to constancie in faith,

departed thence about his busines, as to his sermon
appertained.

By this partly, and other like arguments, the

archbishop began more and more to surmise

what they went about. Then because the day w^as

not farre past, and the lords and knights that

were looked for, were not yet come, there came
to him the Spanish frier, witnesse of his recanta-

tion, bringing a paper with articles, which Cran-
mer should openly professe in his recantation be-

voL. III. Q Q fore
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fore the people, earnestly desiring him that hee

would write the said instrument with the articles

with his own hand, and signe it with his name :

whicli when lie had done, the «ayd frier desired

that he Avould write another co|)y thereof, which
should reniaine with him, and that he did also.

But yet the archhishop beini]^ not ignorant where-

unto their secret devises tended, and thinking that

the time was at hand, in which he could no longer

dissemble the profession of his faith with Christs

people, he put secretly in his bosome his prayer,

with his exhortation, written in another paper,

which hee minded to recite to the people, before

hee should make the last profession of his faith,

fearing least if they hadde heard the confession of

his faith first, they would not afterward have suf-

fered him to exhort the people.

Soone after about nine of the clocke, the lord

Williams, sir Thomas Bridges, sir John Browne,

and the other justices, with certaine other noble

nienne, that were sent of the queenes councell,

came to Oxford with a great traine of waiting men.
Also of the other multitude on everie side (as is

woont in such a matter) was made a great con-

course and greater expectation. For first of all,

they that were of the popes side, were in great

hope that day to heare something of Cranmer
that should stablish the vanilie of their opinion :

the other part which were endued with a better

ininde, could not yet doubt, that he which by con-

tinuall studie and labour, for so many yeares had
set forth the doctrine of the gospel 1, either would

or could now in the last act of his life forsake his

part. Brieflie, as every mans will enclined, either

to this part or to that, so according to the diversi-

tie of their desires, every man wished and hoped
for
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for. And yet because in an uncertaine thing the

certaintie could be knowne of none what would be

the end, all their mindes were hanging betvveene

hope and doubt. So that the greater the expec-

tation was in so doubtfull a matter, the more was
the multitude, that were gathered thither to heare

and beiiold.

In this so great frequencieand expectation, Cran-

m.er at the length commeth from prison Bocardo,

unto saint Maries church, because it was a foule

and rainie day, the chiefe church in the universitie,

in this order. The maior went before, next him
the aldermen in their place and degree, after them
was Cranmer brought betweene two friers, which
mumbling to and fro certaine psalmes in the streetes,

answered one another untill they came to the

church doore, and there they began the song of

Simeon, Nunc Dimiitis, and entering into the

church, the psalm saying friers brought him to his

standini]^, and there left him. There was a stage

set over against the pulpit, of a mean height

from the orround, where Cranmer had his stand-

incr, waitini^ untill Cole made him readie to his

sermon.

The lamentable case and sight of that man
gave a sorrowful spectacle to all christian eies that

beheld him. He that late was archbishop, metro^
politane, and primate of England, and the kings

privie counsellor, being now in a bare and ragged

gowne, and ill favouredlie cloathed, with an old

square cap, exposed to the contempt of all men,
did admonish men not onelie of his owne calamitie,

but also of their state and fortune. For who
would not pittie his case, and bewaile his fortune,

and might not feare his own chance, to see such a
prelate, so grave a cQunsellour, and of so long con-

tinued honour, after so manie dignities, in his old

ii q 2 yeare*
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yeares to be deprived of his estate, adjudged to

die, and in so [)ainci"ull a death to end his life, and
nowe prescnllio from such iresli ornaaients, to de-
scend to such vile and rai^ged appareli ?

In this hahite, u iicn hee had stood a good space
upon the .stage, turning to a piller neere adjoyning

thereunto, liee lifted up his hands to heaven, and
prayed unto God once or twice, til at the length

doctor Cole conuning into the pulpit, and begin-

ning his sermon, entered first into mention of To-
bias and Zacharie. Whome after hee hadde
praised in the beginning of his sermon for their

perseverance in the true worsliipping of God, he
then divided his whole sermon into three partes

(according to the solemne custome of the schooles)

intending to speake first of the mcrcie of God, se-

condlie of his justice to be shewed, and last of all,

how the princes secrets are not to be opened.

And proceeding a little from the beginning, he

took occasion by and by to turne his tale to Cran-
mer, and with manie hot words reprooved him,

that once he being indued with the favour and feel-

ing of wholesome and catholike doctrine, fell into

the contrarie opinion of pernicious error, which
hee hadde not onelie defended by writings, and all

his power, but also allured other men to doe the

like, with great iiberalitie of giftes, as it were, ap-

pointing rewards for errour ; and after hee had
allured them, by all meanes did cherish them.

It were too long to repeate all thinges, that in

long order were pronounced. The sunune of his

tripartite declamation vyas, that he said Gods
mercie was so tempered with his justice, that he

did not altogether require punishment according

to the merits of offenders, nor yet souietimes suf-

fercd the same altogether to goe unpunished, yea

though tliey had repented. As in David, who
when
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when he was bidden choose of three kinds of pun-

ishments which hee would, and h& haa cnosen pes-

tilence for three daies, the Lord forgave hnn halfe

the time, dut did not releabc all. And that tiie

same thing came to passe in liim also, to whom
although pardon and reconciliation was due ac-

cording to the canons, seeing he repented him of

his errours, yet there were causes why the queene
and the councell at this time judged him to death :

of which, least he should marveii too much, he

should heare some. .

First that hein^ a traitor, he had dissolved

the lawfull matrimonie between the king her

father and mother : besides the driving out of

the popes authoritie, while hee was nictropoli-

tane.

Secondly, that he had been an heretick, from
whom as from an author and on^ly fountaine, ail

hereticall doctrine and schismaticall opuiions that

s!0 many yeeres have prevailed in England, did

first rise and spring: of which he had nut been a
secret favourer orieiv, but also a most earnest de-

fender even to the end of his lite, sowino- ttiem

abroad by writings and arguments, privately and
openly, not without great ruine and decay of the

catholicke church.

And further, it seemed meet, according to the

law of equalitie, that as the death of the duke of

Northumberland of late, made even with Tnomas
More chauncellour that died for the church, so

there should be one that should make even with

Fisher of Rochester : and because that Ilidley,

Hooper, Ferrar, were not able to make even that

man, it seemed, that Cranmer should be joined to

them tc fill up this part of equalitie.

Besides these, there were other just and waightie

causes, which seemed to the queene and the coun-

cell.
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cell, which was not meet at that time to be opened

to the common people.

After this, turning his tale to the hearers, he

bade all men beware by this mans example, that

among men nothing is so high, that can promise it

selfe safetie on the earth, and that Gods ven-

geance is equally stretched against all men, and

spareth none : therefore tliey should beware and

learne to feare their prince. And seeing the

queenes majestie vvould not spare so notable a man
as this, much lesse in the like cause shee would

spare other men, that no man should thinke to

make thereby any defence of his errour, either in

riches or any kinde of authoritie. They had novr

an example to teach the in all, by whose calamitie

every man might consider his owne fortune : who
from the top of dignitie, none being more honor-

able than he in the whole realme, and next the

king, was fallen hi to so great miserie, as they

might now see, being a man of so high degree,

sometime one of the chiefest prelates in the church,

and an archbishop, the chiefe of the councell, the

second person in the realme of long time, a man
thought in greatest assurance, having a king on his

side : notwithstandino; all his authoritie and defence

to be debased from high estate, to a low degree, of

a counsellour to become a caitiffe, and to be set in

so wretched a state, that the poorest wretch would

not change condition with him : briefely, so heaped

with miserie on all sides, that neyther was left

in him any hope of better fortune : nor place for

worse.

The latter part of his sermon, hee converted to

the archbishop : whome hee comforted and encou-

raged to take his death well, by many places of

scripture, as with these and such like ; bidding

him not to mistrust, but hee should incontinentlie

receive
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receive that the thiefe did, to whom Christ said,

Hodte meciim eris in Paradiso ; that is. This day
thou shalt be with ine in Paradise. And out of S.

Paule he ariued him aiiainst the terrcur of the fire

by this, Doviinus fidclis est, iion sinet vos tentari

iiltra qiunnfere potestis ; that is, the Lord is faith-

full, Vrhich will not sutibr you to be tempted above

your strength ; by the example of tiie three chil-

dren, to whom God made the flame to seeme like

a pleasant dewe ; adding also the rejoicing of S.

Andrew in his crosse, the patience of S. Laurence

on the iire, assuring him, that God, if hee called

on him, and to such as die in his faith, eyiher would
abate the farie of tl^e flame, or ^\vq him stren2;th

to abide it.

He glorified God much in his conversion, be-

cause it appeared to bee onely his worke, declar-

ing what travell and conference had beene with

him to convert him, and all prevailed not, till that

it pleased God of his mercv to reclaime him, and
call him home. In discoursing of which place,

he much commended Cranmer, and qualified his

former doings, thus tempering his judg«4nent and
talke of him, that while tije time (saide he) hee

flowed in riches and honour, hee was unworthy of

his life : and now that he might not live, he was
unworthy of death. i3ut least he should carry

with him no comfort, lie would diligentlie labour

(hee sayd), and also he did promise in the name
of all the priests that were present, that immedi-

ately after his death, there should be diriges,

masses, and funerals executed for him in all the

ciiurches of Oxford, for the succour of his soule.

Cranmer in all this meane Time, with what great

griefe of minde he stood hearing; this sermon, the

outward shewes of his bodie and countenance did

better expresse, than any man can declare : one
while
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while lifting up his hands and eies unto heaven,

and then ajjaine for shame letting them downe to

the earth. A man might luivc scene the very image

and shape of perfect sorrow lively in him expressed.

]\Iore than twentie severall times the tears iiiislied

out abonndantly, dropj/ing down marvellously

from his fatherly face. They which were present,

doe testifie that they never sawe in any chiide more
teares, than brast out from him at that time, a.ll

the sermon while : but specially when he recited

his prayer before the people. It is marvellous

what commiseration and pitty mooved all mens
harts, that beheld so heavy a countenance, and
such aboundance of tears in an old man of so re-

verend dignity.

Cole, after hee had ended his sermon, caHed
backe the people that were ready to depart, to pray-

ers. " Brethren," (sayde hee) " least any man
should doubt of this mans earnest conversion and

repentance, you shall hear him speake before you,

and therefore I pray you niaister Cranmer, that

you will now pcrforme that you promised not long

ago ; namely, that you would openly expresse the

true and undoubted profession of your faith, that

you may take away all suspicion of men, and that

all men may understand that you are a catholicke

indeed." 1 will doe it (said the archbishop), " and
that with a good will :" who by and by rising up,

and putting off his cap, began to speake thus unto

the people.
" 1 desire you well beloved brethren in the

I^rd, that you will pray to God for mee, to for-

give me my sinnes, which above all men, both in

number and greatnesse, I have committed : But

among all the reft, there is one offence, which

most of all at this time doth vexe and trouble me,

whereof in processe of my talke you shall heare

01ore
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more in his proper place ;" and then putting his

hand into his bosome, hee drew forth his prayer,

which he recited to the people in this sense.

The Frailer of Doctour Cra?imer Archbishop,

*' Good christain people, iny dearely beloved

brethren and sisters in Christ, i beseech you most
heartily to pray for me to Almighty God, that he
will forgive me ail mv sins and offences, which be
tliiany without number, and great above measure.

But yet one thing greeveth my conscience more
than ail the rest, whereof God willing, I entend to

speake more hereafter. Cut how great and how
many soever my sinnes be, I beseech you to pray

God of his mercy to pardon and forgive them all.

And here, kneeling down, 'he said :

" O Father of heaven, O Sonne of God Re-
deemer of the world, O Holy Ghost, three persons

and one God, have mercy upon me most wretched
caitife and miserable sinner. I have offended

both against heaven and earth, more than rny

tongue can expresse. Whither then may 1 go, or

whither should I flye ? To heaven I may be ashamed
to lift up mine eyes; and in earth 1 finde no place

of refuge or succour. To thee therefore (O Lord)
doe I runne : to thee doe I humble my selfe, say-

insf, O Lord my God, my sinnes bee great, but

yet have mercy upon me for thy great mercy.

The great mysterie that God became man, was
not wrought for little or few offences- Thou didst

not give thy sonne (O heavenly Father) unto death

for small sins only, but for all the greatest sinnes

of the world, so that the sinner return to thee with

his whole hart, as I do here at this present

9 ^V'herforc
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Wherfore have mercy on me O God, whose pro-
perty is alwaies to have mercy, liave mercy upon
me O Lord, for tliy great mercy. I crave nothin^r

for my own merits, but for thy Names sake, that it

may bee hallowed thereby, and for thy dcarc Sonne,
Jesus Christes sake. And now therefore, Our Fa-
ther of heaven, hallowed be thy name, ^'c." And
then he rising, said :

'* Everie man Tgood people) desireth at the

time of their death to giv^e some good exhortation

that other may remember the same before their

death, and be the better thereby : so 1 beseech
God graunt mce grace, that 1 may speake some-
thing at this my departing, whereby (iod mav be
glorified, and you edified,

" First, it is an heavie case to see that so many
folke be so-much doted upon the love of this false

world, and so careful for it, that of the love of
God, or the w'orld to come, they seeme to care

verie little or nothing. Therefore this shall be my
first exhortation, that you set not your mindes
overmuch upon this glosing world, but upon God,
and upon the world to come ; and to learn to

know what this lesson meaneth, which S. John
teaciieth, that the locX of tliis xcorld is hatred
against God.

" The second exhortation is, that next under
God you obey your king and queene willinglie and
gladlie, without murmuring or grudging

; not for

feare of them onelie, but much more for the feare

of God: knowinjT that they bee Gods ministers,

appointed by God to rule and governe you : and
therefore who soever resisteth them, resisteth the

ordinance of God.
** The third exhortation is, that vou love altotre-

ther like brethren and sisters. For alas, pittie it

is to see what contention and hatred one christian

man
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man beareth to another, not taking each ether as

brother and sister, but rather as strangers and
mortall enemies. But 1 pray you learne and beare

well away this one lesson : to doe good unto all

men, as much as in you lieth, and to hurt no man,

no more than vou would huit vour owne naturall

loviiiir brother or sister. For this vou mav be sure

of, that whosoever hateth any person, and goeth

about malitiouslve to hinder or hurt him, surelie

and without all doubt God is not with that man,
althouo;h hee thinke himselfe never so nmch in

Gods favour.
" 'J'he fourth exhortation shall be to them that

have great substance and riches of this world, that

they will well consider and weigh three sayings

of the scripture. One is of our Saviour Christ

himselfe, who saith. It is hard Jor a rich man to

enter in to the kingdom of heaven. A sore saying,

and yet spoken of him that knoweth the truth.

The second is of S. John, whose saying is this : He
that hath the substance of this xcorld^ and seeth his

brother in necessity^ and shutteth up his mercy

from him, hozv can he say that hee loveth God ?

The third is of S. James, who speaketh to the cove-

tous rich man after thismaner: fVeepe you and
houle for the misery tliat shall come upon you

:

your riches doe rotte, your cloathes be moth eaten,

your golde and silver doth canker and ruste^ and
their rust shal beare ivitness against you^ and con-

siimc you likefre : you gather a hoard or treasure

of Gods indignation against the last day. Let
them that be ricii, ponder w-ell these three sen-

tences : for if they ever had occasion to shew their

charity, they have it now at this present, the poore

people being so many, and victuals so deere ^
" And

* Victuals so deere.^ *' These two years since king Edwardes
death, the earth hath not brought furthe such pleutie, as it

customable
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" And now for as much as I am come to the last

ende of my life, wiicrupon han^eth all my life past,

and all my life to come, either to live with my
master Christ for ever in joy, or else to be in

paine for ever, with wicked divcls in hell, and i

see before mine eies presently either heaven readie

to receive me, or else hell ready to swallow me
up : I shall thxrfore declare unto you my very faith

how I beleeve, without any colour or dissimula-

tion : for now is no time to dissemble, whatsoever

I have saide or written in time past.

euslomably did before. And where before time the countrey
fedde LoihIod, London conirary wiso was and is forced of her
former pre vibion to fede the countrie. And where Dam iske

and other the north east partes were the barnes and tiarners

of corne, for they had t!ie provision ot corne for manv veares

before-hand, and nourished all tlH> lowe parts of Germanie,
Deamarke, Frieslande, Iloiande, Zelande, Brabaunt, Flan-

ders, Hisj)aine, and many other ; tu>w by reason of their

bringing so muche to releve Englande, onles a staie be made
in time, they themselves will perishe of famine. And whan
were ever thmges so deare in Englande, as in this time of the

popish masse and other idolatrie restored ? And who ever

heard or redde before, that a pounde of beefe was at four-

pence ; a sheepe twenty shillings; a ponnde of candelles at

^ur-peuce ; a pounde of buttnr at four-pence ; a pounde of
chese at four-pence; two egges a penie ; a quarter of wheat
sixty four shillings : a quarter of malt at fifty shillings or

above ; the people driven of hongre to grinde accornes for

bread nieale, and to drink water in stede of ale ? And what ?

shall this famine awaie before his walking mate and felowe,

pestilence, come ? No surely. Without your earnest spedy

repentaunce, and Goddes exceding miraculous mercie it is

not possible." TnsitUe {Pujiet's) of Foliiic Power. Signat.

K7— 8. A. D. 1566\
" The scarcity in Oxford was so great, that several societies,

being scarce able to live, had leave from their governors to

go into the country to their respective hornrs, to remain there

till such time that bread-corn was more plentiful." A Wood's
AnnaUy vol. ii, p. 130, edit. 17.96. Compare Strype's Cran^

mevy p. 392, ^vid EccUsiast. Memorials, vol. iii. p. 311. 320,

321.
'' First,,
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** First, I believe in God the Father Almighde,

]Maker of heaven and earth, &c. And I beleeve

every article of the catholicke faith, every word
and sentence taught by our Saviour Jesus Christ,

his apostles and prophets, in the new and olde Tes-

tament.
'* And now I come to the great thing, that so

much troubleth my conscience, more than any
thing that ever 1 did or sayde in my whole life,

and this is the setting abroad of a writing contrary

to the trueth : which now here I renounce and re-

fuse, as things written witli my hand, contrary to

the trueth which 1 thought in my hart^ and written

for feare of deathe, and to save my life if it might

bee, and that is, all such billes and papers which
I have written or signed with mv hand since

my degradation : wherein I have written many
things untrue. And for asmuch as my hand of-

fended, writing contrary to my heart, my hand
shall tirst bee punished therefore : for may 1 come
to the fire it shall be iirst burned.

" And as for the pope, I refuse him, as Christs

enemie and antichrist, with all his false doctrine.
'^ And as for the sacrament, I beleeve as I have

taught in my booke against the bishop of Winches-
ter, the which my book teacheth so true a doctrine

of the sacrament, that it shall stand at the last

day before the judgement of God, where the pa-

pisticall doctrine contrarie thereto, shall be ashamed
to shewe her face."

Here the standers by were all astonied, mar-
velled, were amazed, did look one upon another,

whose expectation bee had so notably deceived.

Some began to admonish him of his recantation,

and to accuse him of falshood. Briefly, it was a
world to see the doctors beguiled of so great an
hope. I thinke there was never crueltie more

notablie

/
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notablie or better in time deluded and deceived.

For it is not to be doubted but tbey looked for a
glorious victorie, and a perpetual! triumph by this

mans recantation. WIio aj^soon as they heard these

things, began to let downe their eares, to rage,

iVct, and i'ume : and so much the iriore, because
they could not revenge their griefe : for they could
nowe no longer threaten or hurt him. For the

most miserable man in the world can die but

once : and whereas of necessitie hee must needs
dy that day, though the papists had bin never so

well pleased ; now being never so much offended

"with him, yet could he not be twise killed of them.

And so when they could do nothing else unto him,

yet least they should say nothing, they ceased not
to object unto him his falshood and dissimulation.

Unto which accusation he answered :
" Ah my

ir asters," quoth he, *'doe not you take it so. Al-

waies since I lived hitherto, I have beene a hater

of falshood, and a lover of simplicitie, and never

before this time have I dissembled :" and in saying

this, all the tcares that remained in his body, ap-

peared in his eies. And when he began to speak

more of the sacrament and of the papacie, some of

them began to crie out, yalpe, and baule, and
specially Cole cried out upon him ? " stop the here-

tickes mouth, and take him away."

And then Cranmer being pulled downe from tlie

stage, was led to the fire, accompanied with those

friers vexing, troubling, and threatening him most

cruelly. " What madnesse," say they, " hath

brought thee ag-aine into this error, bv which

thou wilt drawe innumerable soules with tiiee into

hell r" To whom he answered nothing, but directed

all his talke to the people, saving that to one

troubling him in the way he spake, and exhorted

him to get him home to his study, and apply his

booke
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booke diligently, saying if he did diligently call

upon God, by reading more, he should get know-
ledge.

But the other Spanish barker raging and foam-
ing, was almost out of his wits, alwaies having

this in his mouth, " Non fecisti ? Did thou it

not?"
But when he came to the place, where the

holy bishops and martyrs of God, Hugh Latimer,

and Ridley, were burnt before him, for the con-

fessing of the truth, kneeling downe hee prayed

to God, and not long tarrying in his prayers,

putting off his garments to his shirt, he prepared

himself to death. His shirt was made long down
to his feete. His feete were bare. Likewise his

head, when both his caps were off, was so bare

that one hair could not be seene upon it. His
beard was long and thick, covering his face with

marvellous gravity. Suche a countenance of gra-

vitie moved the hearts both of his friends and of

his enemies.

Then the Spanish friars, John and Pvichard, of

whom mention was made before, began to exhort

him, and play their parts with him afresh, but

with vaine and loste labour : Cranmer with stead-

fast purpose abiding in the profession of his doc-

trine, gave his hand to certaine old men, and other

that stoode by, bidding them farewell.

And when he had thoui^ht to have done so like-

\vise to Ely, the said Ely drew back his hand, and
refused, saying, it was not lav/ful to salute here*

tikes, and specially such a one as falsly returned

unto the opinions that he had forsworne. And if

he had knowne before that he would have done so,

he would never have used his company so famili-

arly ; and chid those sergeants and citizens, which
had not refused to sive him their hands. This

Ely
i->
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Ely was a priest lately made, and student in di-

vinity, being then one of the fellowes of Brazen
Nose.
Then was an iron chaine tied about Cranmer,

whom when they perceived to be inore steadfast,

then that he could be moved from his sentence,

they commanded the fire to be set unto him.

And when the wood was kindled, and the fire

began to burn neere him, stretching out his arme,

he put his right hand into the flame, which he

held so steadfast and iujmoveable (saving that

once with the same hand he Aviped his face)

that all men might see his hand burned before his

body was touched. His body did so abide the

burning of the flam.e, with such constancie and

stedfastnesse, that standing alwaies in one place,

without moving his body, he seemed to move no

more than the stake to which he was bound : his

eyes w-ere lifted up into heaven, and often times

he repeated his ** unworthy right hand''' so long

as his voyce would suffer him : and using often the

wordes of Steven, Lord Jesus receive my spirit

;

in the greatness of the flame he gave up the

ghost.

This fortitude of minde, w^hich perchance is rare

5ind not found among the Spaniards, when frier

John saw, thinking it came not of fortitude, but

of desperation, although such manner of examples

which are of the like constancie, have been com-

mon here in England, ran to the lord Williams of

Tame, crying that the archbishop was vexed in

minde, and died in great desperation. But he,

which was not ignorant of the archbishops con-

stancie, being unknowne to the Spaniards, smiled

only (and as it were) by silence rebuked the friars

folly.

And
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And this was the end of this learned arcljbishop,

whom lest by evil subscribing he should have pe-

rished, by well recanting God preserved : and lest

hee should have lived longer with shame and re-o
proofe, it pleased God rather to take \mn away,

to the glory of his name, and profit of his church.

So good was the Lord both to his church, in for-

tifying the same with the testimony and blood of

such a martyr ; and so good also to the man, with

this crosse of tribulation, to purge his otfences ii^

this world, not only of his recantation, but also of
his standing against John Lambert, and doctor Al-

len, or if there were any other with whose burning

and blood his handes had beene before any thing

polluted. But especially he had to rejoice, that

dying in such a cause, he was to be numbered
among Christ's martyrs, much more worthy the

name of Saint Thomas of Canterbur}^ than he
whom the pope falsly before did canonize.
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